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1
IS

IT 2Vie GOSPKL accordiingto
CHAP. I.

MATTHEW.

not to take unto thee

generation of

Je

Mary' thy wife ;

for (hat which is conceived in her is
sus Christ, the son of David, the of the Holy Ghost.
21 And she shall bring forth a son,
nm of Abraham.
2 Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac and thou shall call his name JESUS;
begat Jacob, and Jacob begat Judas for he shall save his people from their
and his brethren,
sins.
3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara 22 Now all this was done, that it
of Thamar, and Phares begat Esroni, might be fulJilled which was" spoken
of the Lord by the
and Esrom begat Aram,
prophet, saymg,
And Aram begat Aminadab, and 23 Behold, a virgin shall be with
t
Aminadab begat Naasson, and Naasson child, and shall bring forth a son, and
Desrat Salmon,
they shall call his name Emmanuel,
6~And Salmon begat Booz of Rachab, which, being interpreted, is, God with
and Booz begat Obed of Rath, and us.
Obed begat Jesse,
24 Then Joseph, being raised fron,
6 And Jeese begat David the king, sleep, did as the angel of the Lord
and David the king begat Solomon of had bidden him, and took unto hir
her that had been the wife of Uriaa,
his wife j
7 And Solomon begat Roboam, and 25 And knew her not till she fta^
Roboara begat Abia, and Abia begat brought forth her first-born son : anr
he called his name JESUS.
Asa,
8 And Asa begat Josaphat, and Jo
CHAT". II.
wlien Jesus was borninBelh
saphat begat Joram, and Joram begat
lehem of Judea, in the days c*
Oziaa,
9 And Ozias begat Joatham, and Joa- Herod the kiug, behold, there cam*
tham begat Achaz, and Achaz begat wise men from the east to Jerusalem.
2 Saying, Where is he that ia born
Ezekiaa,
10 And Ezektas begat Manassea, and Kiug of the Jews? for we have seen
Manasses begat Amon, and Amon be his star in the east, and are come to
gat Joaias,
worship him.
11 And Jnnias begat Jechonias and 3 When Heaod the king had heard
his brethren, about the time they were these things, he was troubled, and all
carried awav to Babylon :
Jerusalem with him.
J2 And after they were brought to 4 And when he had gathered all *he
Babylon, Jechouias begat Salathiel, chief priests and scribes of tne people
and 'Salathiel begat Zorobabel,
together, he demanded of them where
H And Zorobabel begat Abiud, and Chriot should be born.
Abiud begat Eliakim, and Eliakim 5 And they said unto him^ In Beth
lehem of Judea : for thus it is written
begat Amr,
14 And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc by the prophet,
bee-at Achim, and Ach'nn begat Eliud, 6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land
15 AndEliud uegatEleazar,and Ele- of Juda, art not the least among iho
azar begat Matthan, and Matthan be princes of Juda: for out of thee shall
come a Governor, that shall rule my
gat Jacob,
"16 And Jacob begat Joseph the hus people Israel.
band of Mary, of whom wu born 7 Then Herod, when he had privily
is
called
Chiist.
called the wise men, inquired of them
Jesus, who
17 So all the generations, from Abra dil igently what time the star appeared.
ham to David, are fourteen genera
8 And be sent them to Bethlehem,
until
the
car and
tions ; and from David,
said, Go and jearch diligently for
rying away into Babylon, are fourteen the young child ; and when ye have
generations ; and from the carrying found him, bring me word again, that
away into Babylon unto Christ, are I may come and worship him also.
fourteen generations.
9 U'When they had heard the king,
18 H Now the birth of Jesus Christ they departed ; and, lo, the star, which
was on this wise: When as his moth
they saw in the east, went before them,
er Mary was espoused to Joseph, be till it came and stood over where the
fore they came together, she was found youuc child was.
with child of the Holy Ghost.
10 When they saw the star, they re
19 Then Joseph her husband, being joiced with exceeding great joy.
a just 77ifin, and not willing to make
II IT And when they were come into
her a publick example, was minded the house, they saw the young child
with Mary his mother, and fell down
to put her away privily.
20 Rut while he thought on these and worshipped him : and when they
things, behold, the angel of the Lord had opened 'heir treasures, they pre
appeared unto him in a dream, say sented unto him girts; gold, and frank
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book of the

NOW,

ing Joseph,

tho-j

sod

of DaTid.

fearJlinceiue.

am)

myrrh.

MATTHEW.
12 Ani beine warned of God in a about hu loins : and his meat was lo
dream that they should not return to custs and wild honey.
Herod, they departed iuto their own 5 *1 Then went cut to him Jerusa
lem, and all Judea, and all the region
country another way.
13 It And when they were departed, round about Jordan,
6 And were baptized of him in Jor
the
of
the
Lord
appear
behold,
angel
-

in a dream, saying, dan, confessing their sins.
the young child aiid 7 ft But when he saw many of the
his mother, and flee into Egypt, and Pharisees ana Sadducees duns to hit"
be thou there until 1 bring thee word :
baptism, he said unto them, 0 gene
for Herod will seek the young child ration of vipers, who hath warned
to destroj' him.
you to (lee from the wrath to come ?
14 When he arose, he took the young S Bring forth therefore fruits meet
child and his mother by night, and for repentance :
9 And think not to say within your
departed into Egypt;
15 And was there until the death of selves, We have Abraham to our ft
Herod: that it might be fulfilled thcr: for I say unto you, that God tl
which was apoken of the Lord by the able of these stones to raise up chii
prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I dren unto Abraham.
JO And now also the axe is laid untr
called my son.
16 If Then Herod, when he saw that the root of the trees : therefore every
he was mocked of the wise men, was tree which bringeth not forth good
sxceeding wroth, and sent forth, and fruit is hewn down, and cast into the
Blew all Hie children Uut were in fire.
Bethlehem, and in all the coasts there 11 I indeed baptize you with watet
of, from two years old and under, ac unto repentance : but he that cometb
cording to the time which he had dili after me is mightier than I, whose
shoes I am iot worthy to bear: bs
gently inquired of the wise men.
17 Then was fulfilled that which shall ba-tize you with the Holy Ghost,
was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, and with fire:
J2 Whose fan is in his hand, and he
aaying,
IS In Rama was there a voice heard, will thorougldy purge his floor, and
lamentation, and weeping, and great gather his wheat into the earner: but
mourning, Rachel weeping for her he will burn up the cliafl" with unchildren, and would not be comforted, quencltable fire.
13 If Then cometh Jesus from Gaii
because they are not.
19 IT But when Herod was dead, be lee to Jordan :nto John, to be baptia
hold, an angel of the Lord appeareth ed of him.
14 Rut John forbade him, saying,!
in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young have need to he baptized of thee, anJ
child and his mother, and go into the comest thou to me ?
land of Israel : for they are dead which 15 And Jesus answering, said unto
him, Sutler it to be so now: for thi*
sought the young child's life.
21 And he arose, and took the young it beconieth us to fulfil all righteous
child and his mother, and came iuto ness. Then he suffered him.
16 And Jesus, when he was baptized,
the laud of Israel.
22 But wheu lie heard that Archelaus went up straightway out of the water:
did reign in Juikra in the room, of his and, lo, the heavens were opened unto
father Heatd, lie; was afraid to go him. and he saw the Spirit of God de
thither: notwithstanding, being warn scending like a dove, and lighting up
3d of God in a dieam, he turned aside on hi in;
into the partt of G;tblee:
17 And, lo, a voice from heaven
23 And lie came and dwelt in a city saying, This is my beloved Sou, ib
called Nazareth : thai it might be ful whom I am well pleased.
filled which was spiiken by the proph
CHAP. IV.
was Jesus Led up of the
et*, He shall be called a Nazarene.
into the wilderness, to be
Spirit
CHAP. III.
tempted of the devil.
those days came John the Baptist, 2 And when he had (asted forty daya
preaching in the wilderness of Ju and forty nights, he was afterward a
eth to

Arise,

Joseph

and

take

1THEN

IN

dea.,

hungered.

3 And when the tempter came to
him, he said, If thou be the Son of
spoken of God, command that these stones be
by the prophet E aias, saying, The made bread.
voice of one crying in the wilderness, 4 Rut he answered and said, It it
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make written, Man shall not live by bread
his paths straight.
alone, but bv every word that proceed2 And saving, Rrpnnt
kingdom of heaver is at
3 For this is he

4 And the

same

hat

ye;

for the

hand.

was

John had his raiment etti nut of the mouth of Go-t.
5 Then the devil taketh him up into
a leathern girdle

of camel's bair. aiid

CHAP. V.
the holy city, and setteth
pinnacle of the temple,

him

on a

6 And saith unto turn, If thou be the
Son of God. cast thyself down : for it
is written, He shall give his angels
charge concerning thee ; and in their
hands they shall bear thee up, lest at
any time thou dash thy foot against a
flonc.
7 Jesus said unto him, It is*written
Igain, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord
by God.
8 Again, the devil taketh him up in*o an exceeding high mountain, and
ihoweth him all the kingdoms of the
world, and the glory of them ;
9 And saith unto him; All these
things will' I give thee, if thou wilt

24 And his Fame went throughout af
: and they brought unto him all
people that were taken wit ft di
vers diseases and torments, and those
which were possessed with devils, and
those which were lunatic, and thos«
that had the palsy ; and he healed

Syria
sick

them.
25 And there followed him great
multitudes of people from Galilee
and from Decapolis, nnd from Jeru
salem, and from Judea, and from be*
yond Jordan.
CHAP. V.
seeing the multitudes, he went
up into a mountain ; and when
he was set, his disciples came unto
him:
2 And he.- opened hi3 mouth, and

AND

fall down and worship me.
10 Then saith Jesus unto him, Get taught them, saying,
thee hence, Satan : for it is written, 3 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for
Thou sbalt worship the Lord thy God, t heii"* is the kingdom of heaven.
and him only shalt thou serve.
4 Blessed are they (hat mourn ; for
11 Then the devil leaveth him, and, they shall be comforted.
beh'>'ij. angels came and ministered 5 Blessed are the meek : for they
ihall inherit the earth.
unto him.
12 II Now, when Jesus had heard
6 Blessed are they which do hunger
ihat John w:is cast into prison, he de and thirst after righteousness : for they
shall be filled.
parted iuto Galilee;
13 Ami leavirig Nazareth, he came 7 Blessed are the merciful
for they
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is shall obtain mercy.
upon the sea-coast, in the borders of S Blessed are the pure in heart: for
Zabulon and Nephthalim ;
thev shall see God.
14 That it might he fulfilled which
9 Blessed are the peace-makers : for
was sjriken by Esaias the prophet, they shall be called the cnildreu o'
.

*

God.
aying,
15 The land of Zabulon, and the land
10 Blessed are they which are per
of Nephthalim, by the way of the sea, secuteu for righteousness' sake: for
bevond Jordan, Galilee of the Gen 'heirs is the kingdom of heaven.
tiles ;
11 Blessed are ye when men sha!?
16 The people which sat in dark revile you, and persecute 'ym, anJ
and to them shall say all manner of evil against
ness saw
;
light
g_reat
which sat in the region and shadow you falsely, for my sake.
of death li^ht is sprung up.
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad;
17 11 From that time Jesus began to for great is your reward in heaven :
preach, and to say, Repent : for the for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before, yon.
kingdom of heaven is at hand.
18~if And Jesus, walking by the sea 13 \\ Ve are the salt of the earth : but
of Galilee, saw two brethren, Sim^m if the salt have lost his savour, where
called Peter, and Andrew his brother. with shall it be salted? it is thencecasting a net into the sea: for they forlh good for nothing, but to he cast
Were fishers.
out, and to be trodden under foot o
19 And he saith unto them, Follow men.
14 Ve are the light of the world. A
me, and I wiU make you fishers of men.
20 And they straightway left their city tha-t is set on a hill cannot be hid.
15 Neither do men light a candh%
nets, and followed him.
21 And going on from thence, he saw and
put it under a bushel, but on a
ither two brethren, James the ton of candlestick; and it giveth light unto
'/.ebelee, and John his brother, In a all that are in the house.
ship with Zehedee their father, mend IG Let your light so shine before
ing their nets; and he called them.
men, that they may see your good
22 And they immediately left the works, and glorify your Father which
nip and their father, and followed is in heaven.
inn.
17 V Think not that T am come to de
23 If And Jesus went about all Gali stroy the law, or the prophets: I am
lee, teaching in their synagogues, and not come to destroy, but to fulfil.
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, IS For verily I say unto you. Till
and healing all manner of sickness, heaven and earth pass, one jot or one
and all manner of disease, among the tittle shall in no wise pass from Uw
law, till all be fulfilled.
people.

1

MATTHEW.
19 Whosoever therefore shall break hath been Baid by them of old time,
of these least commandments, and Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but
shall teach men so. be shall be called shalt perform unto the Lord thine
one

the least in the

kingdom of heaven

oaths

:

whosoever shall do and teach
3-1 But I say unto you, Swear not at
the same shall be called great all : neither by heaven ; for it k God's
in the kingdom of heaven.
throne:
20 For I say unto you, That except 35 Nor hy the earth ; for it is his
your righteousness shall exceed the footstool: neither by Jerusalem; for
righteousness of the scribes and Phar it is lhe«cily of the great King:
but

tfwm>

isees, ye shall in no case
kingdom of heaven.

enter

into the

in danger of the judgment :
22 ilut I say unto you, That whoso
is angry with his brother without
a cause, shall fie in dauger..of the .judg
ment ; and whosoe- or shall say to his
brother, Raca, shall he in danger of
the council ; but whosoever shall say,
Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell
ever

36 Neither shalt thou

swear

by thy

because thou canst Lot make
hair white or black.
37 But let your communication be
Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for whatsoever

head;

21 IT Ye have heard that it was said
b\ ilK'in of old time, Thou shalt not
kiii ; and whosoever shall kill shall be

one

than these cometh cf evil.
38 H Ye have heard (hit it hath been
An eye for an eyt, and a tooth
.for a tooth :
39 But I say unto you, That ye resist
not evil; but whosoever shall smite
i* more

said,

thee on thy right cheek, turn to him
the other also.
fire.
40 And if anv man will sue thee at
23 Therefore, if thou bring thy gift the law, and take away thy crxit, let
to the altar, and there rememberest him have thy cloak also.
that thy brother hath aught against 41 And whosoever shall
compel thee
to go a mile, go with him twain.
thee,
24 Leave there thy gift before the 42 Give to him that asketh thee;
altar, and go thy way ; first be recon and from lym that would borrow of
ciled to thy brother, and then come thee turn not thou away.
and offer thy gift.
43 If Ye have heard thai it hath been
25 Agree with thine adversary quick said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour,
ly, while thou art in the way with and hate thine enemy:
Hrm; lest at any time the adversary 44 But I say unto you. Love your en
deliver tli ee to the judge, arid the judge emies, bless them that curse you, do
deliver thee to the olficer, and thou be good to them that ha'e you, and pray
cist into prison.
for them which despitefully use you
26 Verily I say unto thee, thou shalt and persecute you ;
by nn means come out thence, till 45 That ye may be (he children of
thou hast paid the uttermost farthing. vour father which is in heaven: fo?
2" !■ Ye have heard that it was said he niaketh his sun to rise on the evil
by *heiu of old time, Thou shalt not and on the good, and seudeth rain on

1 1 adultery :
the just and on the unjust.
2S But I say unto you, That whoso
43 For if ye lov.e them which love
looketh on a woman to lust after you, what reward have ye? do not
her, hath committed adultery with even the publicans the same?
her already in his heart.
47 And if
salute
brethren
couthi

ever

29 And if thy right eye offend thee,
it out, and cast it from thee:
•or it is profitable for thee that one of
Ihy members should perish, and not
that thy whole body should be cast
into hell.
30 And if thy rigfit hand offend thee,
cut it orf, and cast it from thee ; for it
is profitable for thee that one of thy
members should perish, and not that
thy whole body ahould be cast into

pluck

ye
your
only, what do ye more'than others?
do not even the publicans so ?
4S Be ye therefore perfect, even as
your Father which is in heaven is

■perfect.
CHAP. VI.

heed that ye do not youi
alms before men, to be seen of
them ; otherwise ye hive no reward
of your Father which iu in heaven.
2 Therefore, when thou doest thina
hell.
alms, do not sound a trumpet before
31 It hath been said, Whosoever shall thee, as the
hypocrites do in the syna
put away his wife, let him give her a gogues, and in the streets, that ttiuy
writing of divorcement:
may have glory of men. Verily I say
32 But I say unto you, That whoso unto you, They have their reward.
ever shall put away his wife, saving
3 But when thou doest alms, let not
fjr the cause of fornication, causelh thy left hand know what thy right
tier to commit adultery : and whoso
hand doeth ;
ever shall marry her that is divorced
4 That thine alms may be in secret ;
and thy Father, which seetli in secre',
commit tetli adultery.
33 11 Again, ye have heard that it himself shall reward thee openly

TAKE

6

"

CHAP. VI.
6 H And when thou prayest, thou
shaft not be as the hypocrites art: ir>r
they love to praystanding in the syna
gogues, and in the corners of (he
stress, that they may be seen of men.
Verily I say unto yoc, They have their
reward.

6 But thou, when thou prayest, enter
into thy closet ; and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy Father
which is in secret; and thy Father,
which seeth in secret, shall n^ivard
thee openly.
7 But when ye pray, use not vain
repetitions, as the heathen do: for
they think that they shall be heard
f >r their much speaking.
S Be not ye therefore like unto them
for your Father knoweth

what things

for either tie will hate the one, and
love the other; or else he will hold
to the one, and despise the other. Y
cannot serve God and mammon.
25 Therefore I say uuto you, Take
no thought for your life, what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor yet
for your body, what ye shall put on.
Is not the life more than mea* and the
body than raiment3
26 Behold the fowls of the air : for
they sow not, neither do they reap,
nor gather into barns ; yet your hea
venly Father feedeth them Arn ye
not much better than thev ?
27 Which of ynu, by taking thought,
can add one cubit unto his stature?
2S And why take ye thought for rai
ment ? Consider the lilies of the field,
how they grow ; they toil not, neither

r"_5ve need of before ye ask him.
9 After this maimer therefore pray do they spin:
29 And yet I say unto you, That even
re : Our Father which art in heaven ;
'fallowed be thy name.
Solomon, in all his glory, was not ar10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be •aved like one of these.
done in earth, as it is in heaven.
30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the
II Give us this day our daily bread. grass of the field, which ifc-day is, and
12 And forgive us our debts, as we to-morrow is cast into the oven, shall
yz

our debtors.
he w\ much more clothe you, 0 ye o(
'ittle faith ?
13 And lead us not into temptation
us from evil : For thine is
31 Therefore take no thought, say.
the kingdom, and the power, and the ng, What shall we eat ? or, What shall
wc drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we
£' i it, forever. Amen.
"LI IT For if ye forgive men their be clothed ?
32 (For after all these things do the
trespasses, your heavenly Father
also forgive you.
G«n tiles seek:) for your heavenly Fa
15 But if ye fn reive not men their ther knoweth that ye have need of all
trespasses, neither will your Father these things.
33 Rut sssk ye first the kingdom of
forgive your trespasses.
16 11 Moreover, when ye fast, be not, God, atid his righteousness ; and all
as the hypocrites, of a sad
counte these things shall be added unto you.
34 Take "therefore no thought for the
nance ; for they disfigure their faces,
that Uwy may appear unto men to fast. morrow: for the morrow shall take
Verily I say unto you, They have tliei thought for the things of itself. Suf
reward.
ficient unto the day is Hie evil thereof.
17 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint
CHAP. VII.
not, that ye be not judged.
thy head, and wash thy face;
2 For with what judgment ye
lS That thou appear not unto men to
fast, but unto thy Father which is in judge, ye shall be judged r^and with
secret : and thy Father, which seeth what measure ye mete, it shaJl be
in secret, final! reward thee openly.
measured to you again.
19 IT Lay not up for yourselves treas
3 And why behnldest thou the mote
ures upon earth, where moth and rust that is in thy brother's
eye, but runboth corrupt, and where thieves break siderest not the beam that is in Dun*
own eye ?
throigh and steal:
10 But lay up for yourselves treas
4 Or how wilt thou say to thy broth
ures in heaven, where ueiiher moth er, Let nie pull out the mole out :?(
doth corrupt, and where thine eye ; and, behold, ,\ beam ts ii.
©or rust

forgive

,

but deliver

JUDGE

thieves do

not

break

through

nor

•teal :
2! For where your treasure ii. there
will vour heart be also.
22 if The light of the body is the
eve: if therefore thine eve be single,
Hi j/ whole body shall be full of light.
S* But if thine eye be evil, thy
nlmle body shall be full of darkness.
If therefore the light that is in thee
(.e darkness, how great is that dark
nessl
24 IT No

'4?)

"iau oar. serve two

thine own eye?
5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out tht
beam out of thine own eye ; and theit
shall thou see clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brother's eye.
6 H Gi ve not that which is holy unto
the

dogs, neither cast ye your pearls
swine, lest they trample lliein
again and

befnre

under their feet, and turn

rend you.

7 1 Ask, and it -shall be given you;

seek, and ye shall find ; knock aad it
masters: shall be opened imto you:

7

MATTHEW.
I For every one that asketh, recti v- beat upon that house ; and it fell ; and
and he that scekelh, riudeth : great was the fall of it.
and to him that knocketh, it shall be 2S If And it' came to pass, when Jesus
had ended these sayings, the people
opened.
9 Ur whatman is there of you; whom were astonished at bis doctrine :
of his sod ask bread, will he give him 29 For he taught (hem as one having
a stone ?
authority, and not as the scribes.
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give
CHAP. VIII.
him a serpent?
he was come down from
11 If ve then, being evil, know how
the mountain, great multitudes
to give'good gifts unto your children, followed him.
how much more shall your Father 2 And, behold, there came a leper,
which is in heaven give good things to and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if
them that ask him?
thou wilt, thou canst make me clean12 Therefore all things whatsoever 3 And Jesus put forth kit hand, and
re would that men should do, to you, touched him, saying, I
willj be thoc
do ye even so to them : for this is the clean.
And immediately his loprofy
taw and the prophets.
was cleansed.
13 *! Enter ye in at the straight gate :
4 And Jesus saith unto him, See Iho^
for wide i* the gale, and broad is the tell no man ; but go thy way, show
way, that leadelh to destruction, and thyself to the priest, and offer the gift
that Moses commanded, for a testi
many there be which go in thereat:
«rth:

WHEN

14

Because straight u (he gale, and mony unto them.
is the way, which leadelh 5 IT And when Jesus was entered into
life, and few there be that find Capernaum, there came unto him a

narrow

unto

it.

centurion, beseeching him,

15 If Beware of false prophets, which 6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth
to you in sheep's clothing, but at home sick of the palsy, grievously
inwardly they are ravening wolves. tormented.
16 Ye shall know them by their 7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will
Do men gather grapes of come and heal him.
fruits.
8 The centurion answered and said,
thorns, or figs of thistles ?
17 Even so every good tree bringeth Lord, I am not worthy that thou
forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree sbouldest come under my roof; bul
bringeth forth evil fruit.
speak the word only, and my servant
IS A good tree cannot bring forth shall be healed.
evil fruit ; neither c-m a corrupt tree 9 For I am a man under authority,
bring forth good fruil.
having soldiers under me: and I say
19 Every tree that bringeth not forth to this man, Go, and he goeth ; and to
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into another, Come, and be cometh ; and t&
it.
the fire.
my servant. Do this, and he doeth
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall
10 When Jesus heard it, he marvel
know (hem.
led, and said to them that followed
21 1i Not every one that saith unto Verily I say unto you, I liave not four.*
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the so great faith, no, not in Israel.
kingdom of heaven ; but he that doeth 11 And I say unto you, That man,
the will of my Father which is in shall come from the east and west, aa»
heaven.
shall sit down with Abraham, ai>
22 Many will say to me in that day, Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom o
Lord, Lord, have 'we not prophesied heaven :
in thy name? and in thy name have 12 But the children of the kingdom
cast out devils ? and in thy name done shall be cast out into outer darkness
many wonderful works?
there shall be weeping and gnashing
'£2 And then will I profess unto them, of teeth.
I never knew you; depart from me,
13 And Jesus said unto the centurion
Go thy way; and as thou hast b.lie?
ye that work iniquity.
24 If Therefore, whosoever heareth ed, so be it done unto thee. And h»
these sayings of mine, and doeth them, servant was healed in the self-sam.
1 will liken him unto a wise man, hour.
which built his house upon a rock:
14 IT And when Jesus was come into
ij And the rain descended, and the Peter's house, he saw his wife's moth
fioods came, and the winds blew, and er laid, and sick of a fever.
beat upon that house ; and it fell not :
15 And he touched her hand, and thi
i'nr it was founded upon a rock.
fever left her : and she arose, and min
2G And every one that heareth these istered unto them.
sayings of mine, and doeth them not, 16 If When the even was come, they
shall be likened unto a foolish man, brought unto him many that wers
which built his house upon the sand : possessed with devils: and lie cast out
27 And the rain descended, and the (he spirits with hia word, and hea!ed
Coeds came, and the winds blew, and all that were sick :
come

8

CHAP. IX,
17 That it

might be tutfilled which
spoken by Esaias the prcphet,
saying, Himself took our infirmities,

was

tnd bare oi*r sicknesses.
IS IT Now, when Jesus saw great
multitudes about him, he gave com
mandment to depart unto the other
•ide.
19 And a certain scribe came, and
said unto him, Master, I will follow
tfiee whithersoever thou goest.
20 Ar.d Jesus saith unto him, The
foxes have holes, and the birds, of the
lir have nests ; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.
21 And another of his discij.les Baid
into him, Lord, suffer me first to go
and bury my father.
22 But Jesus said unto him, Follow
me ; and let the dead bury their dead.
23 1f And when he was entered into
a ship, his disciples followed him.
24 Ami, behold, there arose a great
■

Andj behold, they brought

to him

sick of the palsy, lying on a bed'.
Jesus, seeing their faith, said ur.tc
the sick of the palsy, Son, be of good
Lheer; thy, sins be forgiven thee.
3 And, behold, certain of the scribes
said within themselves, This man
blasphemeth.
4 And
Jesus; knowing their thoughts,
said, Wheretore think ye evil in yow

a man

and

hearts ?
5 For whether is easier to say,
Thy
sins be forgiven thee ; or to say, Arise,
and walk?
6 But that ye may know that the Son
of man hath power on earth to forgive
sins, (then saith he to the sick of ths
palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and go
unto thy house.
7 And he arose, and departed to h:8
home.
8 But when the multitude saw ft,

they marvelled, and glorified God,
the sea, insomuch that the which liad given such power unto
covered with the waves ; but men.
he was asleep.
9 ir And as Jesus passed forth from
25 And his disciples came to him, thence, he saw a man, named Mat
and awoke him, saying, Lord, save' thew, sitting at the receipt of custom :
and he saiifi unto him, Follow me.
us; we perish.
26 And he saith unto them, Wrv are And he arose, and followed him.
10 If And it came to pass, as Jesus sat
ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith ? Then
and
he arose,
rebuked the winds and at meat in the house, behold, many
the sea ; and there was a great calm. publicans and sinners came and sa>
27 But the men marvelled, saying. down with him and his disciples,
What manner of man is this, that 11 And when the Pharisees saw it.
even the winds and the sea obey him ! they said unto his
disciples, Why eat
2S If And when he was come to the, eth your Master with publicans and
other side, into the country of the Ger- si oriel's ?
12 But when Jesus heard that, he
gesenes, there met him two possessed
with devils, coming out of the tombs, said unto them, They that be whole
exceeding fierce, so (hat no man might need not a physician, but they thai
are sick.
pass by that way.
29 And, behold, they cried out, say
13 But go ye and learn what that
ing, What have we to do with thee, meaneth, I will have mercy, aud n<$
Jesus, thou Sen of God ? art tlnu come sacrifice : for I am not come' to call tin
biiher to torment us before (he time? righteous, but sinners to repentance.
30 And there was a good way off 14 IT Then nme to him the discipbn
from them a herd of many swine of John, saying, Why do we aud tb«
Pharisees fast oft, but thy disciples faet
feeding.
31 So the devils besought him, say not ?
ing, If thou cast us out, suffer us to go 15 And Jesus said unto them, Can tha
children of the bride-chamber mourn,
aw-ay into the herd of swine.
32 And he said unto them, Go. And as long as the
bridegroom is with
when they were come out, they went them? nut the
days will come, when
into the herd of swine; and, behold, the bridegroom shall be taken from
Ihe whole herd of swine ran violently them, and then shall they Tast.
■lown a s'eep place into the Sea, and 16 No man putteth a piece of new
cloth unto an old garment ; for that
perished in the waters.
33 And they that kept than* fled. and which is put in to fill it up taketh from
weut their ways into the city -*id told the garment, and the reut is made
even- tb-;!ij, and what was ben* Vn to worse.
the po-j.-:essed of the devils.
17 Neither do men put new wine
34 And, behold, the whole city came into old bottles; else the bottles
break,
oat to meet Jesus ; and when they saw and the wine runneth out, and the hot
him, they besought him that he would ties perish: but they put new win*
into new bottles, and both are pre
depart out of their coasts.
CHAP. LX.
served
he entered into a Bhip, and
IS H While he spake these tilings
passed over and came into his unto them, behold, ther.e came a cer
owe city.
tain ru'er, and worshipped him, bsv-

tempest

ship

m

was

'

.

AND
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My daughter is even now dead : 3S Pray ye
and lay thy hand upon her, harvest, that

therefore the Lord of the
he will send forth labour
ers into his harvest.
and she shall live.
19 And Jesus arose, and followed
CHAP. X.
when he had called unto him
him, and so did his disciples.
20 If (And, behold, a woman, which
his twelve disciples, he gave
was diseased with an issue of blood ■them power against unclean spirits,
twelve years, came behind lum, and to cast them out, and to heal all man
ner of sickness, and all manner of dii
touched the hem of his garment:
21 For she said within nerself, If I
may but touch his garment, I shall be 2 Now the names of the twelve apou
whole.
ties are these; The first, Simon, wh*
22 But Jesus lurried him about ; and is called Peler, and Andrew his broth
when he saw .her, he said, Daughter, er ; James Vv- son Of Zebedee, ma
be of good comfort; thy iailh lulh John his brother ;
made thee whole.
And the woman 3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas,
was made whole from that hour.)
and Matthew the publican ; James fAj
23 If And when Jesus came into the son of Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whoa a
ruler's house, and saw (he minstrels surname was Thaddeus ;
and the people making a noise,
4 Simon the Canaaniie, and Judai
24 He said unto Ihem, Give place; Iscariot, who also betrayed him.
for the maid is not dead, bu! sleepetli
5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and
And they laughed him to scorn.
commanded (hem, saying, Go not into
25 But when Hie people, were put the way of the Gentiles, and into any
forth, he went in, and took her by the city of the Samaritans eri!er ye not :
(j Hul go rather to the lost shee-p of
hand, and the maid anise.
26 And the fame hereof went abroad the house of Israel.
into all that land.
7 And as ye go, preach, saying, The
£7 IT And when Jesus departed thence, kingdom of heaven is a( hand.
two blind hk;;i followed him, crying,
8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
s.nd saying. Thou son of David, have raise the dead, cast out devils : freely

ing.
i>\±l

come

AND

mercy on us.
ye have received, freely give.
2S And when he was come iuto the *9 Provide neither gold, nor silver,
house, the blind men came to him nor brass, in your purses;
an.! Jesus saith unto them, Believe y
10 Nor scrip for your journey, nei
that I un able to do this'-1
They said ther two coats, neither shoes, nor yet
unto him, Yea, Lord.
staves : for the workman is worthy of
29 Then touched he their eyes, say his meat.
ing, According to your faith be it unto 1 1 And into whatsoever city or
vou.
town ye shall enter, inquire who in it
30 And their eyes were opened : and is worthy ; and there abide till ye go
lesus straitly charged them, saying, thence.
soe that no man know ir.
12 And when ye come iuto a house,
t
31 But they, when (hey were depart salute it.
ed, spread abvmd his lame in all that 13 And if the house be wortbv, let
country.
your peace come upon it; hot if it be
32 II As (hey went out, behold, they not worthy, let your peace return to
brought to him a dumb man possessed you.
with a devil.
14 And whosoever shall not receive
33 And when the devil was cast out, you, nor hear your words, when ye
the dumb spake ; and the multitudes depart out of that house or city, shake
marvelled, saying, It was never so off the dust of your feet.
seen in Israel.
15 Verily I say unto you, It shall be
34 But the Pharisees said? He casteth more tolerable for the land of Sodom
cut devils through the prince of the and Gomorrah intheday of judgment,
devils.
than for that city.
35 And Je3us went about all the cities 16 IT Behold, I send you forth as
and villages, teaching in their syna sheep in the midst of wolves : be ye
gogues, and preaching the gospel of therefore wise as serpents, and harm
UiC kingdom, and healing every sick- less as doves.
cess, and every disease, among the
17 °'it beware of men; for they will
deliver you up to the councils, and
people.
38 If But when he saw the multitudes, they will scourge you m their syna

he

was

moved

with

cornpassi

them, because they fainted, and

gogues

:

IS And ye shall be brought before
governors and kings for my sake, for
a testimony against them and the Gen
shepherd.
37 Then saith he unto his disciples, tiles.
The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 19 But when they deliver you up,
take uo thought bow or wliat ye suall
labourers are few ;

scattered abroad,

as

were

sheep having

no

CHAP. XI.
for it shall be given you in it : and he that loseth his life f^r mj
hour what ye shall speak.
sake, shall find it.
20 For it is not ye that speak, but 40 If He (hat recciveth you, receiveft
the Spirit of your Father which speak me ; and he that receiveth me, recciv
eth him that seat me.
eth in you.
21 And the brother-shall deliver up 41 He that receiveth a prophet Id
the brother to death, and the father the name of a prophet, shall receive a
the child : and the children shall rise prophet's reward ; and he that receiv
'ip against their parents, and cause eth a righteous man in the name of a
them to be put to death.
righteous man, shall receive a right
22 And ye shall be hated of all mm eous man's reward.
\
for my name's sake: but he ihat_en- 42 And whosoever shall give to drink
unto one of these little ones a cup ol
Jareth to the end shall be saved.
23 But when they persecute you in cold water only, in the name of a dis
this city, flee ye iuto another ; for ciple, verily I say unto you, He shall
verily I say unto you, Ye shall not in no wise lose his reward.

(.peak ;
that

same

-

have gone over the cities of Israel,
CHAP. XL
til! the Son of man be come.
it came to pass, when Jesur
24 The disciple is not above his mas
had made an end of command
ter, nor the servant above his lord.
ing his twelve disciples, he departed
25 It is enough for the disciple that thence, to teach, and to preach in Iheir
he be as bis master, and the servant ,cities.
as his lord.
If they have called the 2 Now, when John had heard in the
master of the house Beelzebub, how prison t lie works of Christ, he sent
much more shaLl they call them of his two of his disciples,
3 And said unto him, Art thou he
household,?
2(j Fear (hem not therefore : for there that should come, or do we look for
is nothing covered, that shall not be another?
revealed ; and hid, that shall not be 4 Jesus answered and said unto them,
known.
Go and show John again those things
27 What I tell you in darkness, that which ye do hear and see :
Weak ye in light : aud what ye hear 5. The blind receive their sight, and
in (he ear, tliat preach ye upon the the lame walk ; the lepers are cleans
house-tniw.
ed, and (he deaf hear, the dead are
2S And fear not them which kill the raised up, and the poor have the
gos
body, but are notable to kill (he soul : pel preached to (hem.
but ralber [ear him which is able to 6 And blessed is he, whosoever shall
not be offended in me.
destroy both suul and body in hell.
'29 Are not two sparrows sold for a 7 II And as they departed, Jesus be

AND

and one of them shall not gan to say unto the multitudes concern
on the ground without your Fa
ing John, What went ye out into the
ther.
wilderness to see ? A reed shaken with
30 But the very hairs of your head the wind?
are all numbered.
8 But what went ye out for to see?
31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of A man clothed in soft laiment ? Be
more vilue than many sparrows.
hold, they tha* wear soft clothing are
32 Whosoever theiefore shall confess in kings' houses
will 1 confess 9 But what went ye out for to see?
ute before men, him
also before my Father which is in A prophet ? yea, I say unto you, and

farthing?
fall

.

heaven.
33 But whosoever shall deny me be
fore men. him will I also deny before
my Father which is in heaven.
34 Think not that I am come to send
peace on earth : I came uot to send
peace, but a sword.
35: For I am come to set a man at vari
ance
against his father, and the daugh
ter against her mother, and the daughter-in law against her mother-in-law.
36 And a man's foes shall be they of
his own household.
37 He that loveth father or mother
more thau me, is not worthy of me ;
and he that loveth son or daughter
more than me, is not worthy of me.
38 And he that taketh not his cross,
and followeth after me, is not worthy
of me.
89 He that findeth bis life shall lose

than a
10 For this

more

prophet.
is

he of whom it is writ

ten, Behold, I send my messenger be
fore

thy face, which

shall prepare thy
way before thee.
11 Verily I say unto you, Among
them that are born of women, (here
hath not risen a greater than John the
Baptist ; notwithstanding, lie that ie
least in the kingdom of heaven if
grs-ater than he.
12 And from the days of John the
Baptist until now, the kingdom o(
heaven auffereth violence, and Ihe
violent take it by force.
13 For all the propfieta and the law

prophesied until John.
14 Aud if ye will receive it, this is
was for to come.
cars to hear, let iwa

Elias, which

15 He that hath

hear.

II
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MATTHEW.
16 If But whereunto shall I liken this ciples do that which is net lawfnl ti
? It is like uulo children do upon (he sabbath-day.
the markets, and calling; 3 But he said unto them, Have ye no
r
unto their fellows,
read what David did when he was :
1
and they that were with him
17 And saying, We have piped unto hungered,
vou, and ye have not danca.' ; we 4 How he entered into the house o
have mourned unto you, and ye have God, arid did eat the show-bread
not lamented.
which was not lawful for him lo eat
IS For John came neither eating neither for them which were wit!
nor drinking, and they say, He h.ith a him, but only for the priests?
devil.
5 Or have ye not read in the law
19 The son of man came eating and how that on the sabbath-days th
drinking, and they say, Behold a man priests in the temple profane the sub
gluttonous, and a wine-bibbcr, a friend bath, and are blameless?
of publicans and sinners: but Wisdom 6 But I say unto you, That in thi
B justified of her children.
place is one greater than the temple.
20 If Then began he to upbraid the 7 But if ye had known what thi
cities wherein most of his mighty meaneth, I will have mercy, and no
works were done, because they re- sacrifice, ve would not have condemn
ed the guiltless.
pen led not.
21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe 8 For (he Son of man is L>rd evei
unto thee, Bethsaida ! for if the mighty of the sabbath-day.
works «hich were done in you had 9 1! And when he was departs
been done in Tyre and Sidon, they thence, he «ent into their synagogue
would have repented long ago in sack
10 And, behold, (here was a mai
which had his hand withered. Am
cloth and ashes.
22 But 1 say unto you, It shall be thev asked him, saving, Is it lawful ti
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at hea'l on the sabbath-days? that the;
the day of judgment tliara for you.
might accuse him.
II And he said unto them, Wha
23 And thou, Capernaum, which art
exalted unto heaven, slialt be brought man shall there be amon; you tha
down to hell : foi if the mighty works, sliall have one sheep, and if it fa!
which have been done in thee, had into a pit on the sabbath-day, will hi
been done in Sodom, it would have not lay hold on it, and lift it out ?
12 How much then is a man bette
remained until this day.
24 But I say unto you, That it shall than a shefp? Wherefore it is lawfu
be more tolerable for the land of to do well on the sabbath-days.
Sodom m (lie day of judgment, than
13 Then saith he to the man, Stretcl
for thee.
forth thy hand- And he stretched i
25 1! At that time Jesus answered forth ; and it was restored whole, lik

generation
Bitting in

and said. I thank
of heaven and

■

thee,

0

Father,

Lord

earth, because thou
hid these things from the wise
and prudent, and hast revealed them
tnto babes.
26 Even so, Father ; for so it seemed
food in thy sight.
27 All things are delivered unto me
of my Fa!her: and no man knoweth
fhe Son, but the Father ; neither know
eth any man the Father, save the Son,
and he to whomsoever the Son will
reveal hiin.
28 11 Come unto me, all ye that la
bour and are heavy laden, and I will
last

a.3

-

■-

fhe other.

14 IT Then the Pharisees went out
and held p council against him, ho\
they inigh' destroy him.
15 But wl .en Jesus knew it, he with
drew himself from thence: and grea
multitudes followed him, and he heal
ed Ihem all ;

16 And

charged

them that

not make him known

they shoul,

:

17 That it

might be fulfilled whicl
was spoken
by Esaias the prophet
saying,

IS Behold my servant, whom I havt
chosen ; my beloved, in whom m;
soul ia well pleased: I will put
you rest.
29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn Spirit upon him, and he shall show
of me; for I am meek and lowly in judgment to the Gentiles.
heart : and ye shall find rest unto your
19 Fie shall not strive, nor cry; noi
souls.
ther shall any man hear his voice ii
30 For mv yoke is easy, and my bur the streets.
den is light.
20 A bruised reed shall he not break
and smoking flax shall he not quench,
CHAP. XII.
til! he send forth judgment unto vio
that time Jesus went on the sab tory.
bath-day through the corn; and his 21 And in his name shall the Gen
disciples were a hungered, and began tiles trust.
to pluck (he ears of corn, and to eat.
22 If Then was brought unto him
2 But when (he Pharisees saw it, one possessed with a devil, blind ano
thev said unto him. Behold, thy dia- dumb: and he healed him, insomuch

re)

give

AT
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that the blind and dumb both

spake ; three nights in the whale's belly, bo
shall the Son of man be three days
saw.
23 And all the people were amazed. and three nights in the heart of the
And said, Is not this the son of David ? earth.
24 But -when the Pharisees heard ft, 41 The men of Nineveh shall rise
they said, This fellow doth not cast in judgment with this generation^
out devils, but by Beelzebub, the and shall condemn it : because they re
pented at the preaching of Jonas ; anda
prince of the devils.
25 And Jesus knew their thoughts, behold, a greater than Jonas is here.
and said unto them, Every kingdom 42 The queen of the south shall rise
divided against itself is brought to up in the judgment with this genera
desolation; and evei-y city or house tion, and shall condemn it : for she
iiviued against itself shall not stand: came from the uttermost parts of the
26 And If Satan cast out Satan, he is earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon.;
divided against himself; how shall and, behold, a greater than Solomon
is here.
(hen his kingdom stand ?
27 And if I by Beelzebub east out 43 When the unclean spirit is gone
devils, by whom do your children cast out of a man, he walket.li through dry
themoji} therefore they shall be your places, seeking rest, and find eth none.
44 Then he saith, I will return intc
judges.
2S But if I cast out devils by the my house from whence I came out ;
Spirit of God, then the kingdom of and whea he is come, he flndeth it
Gcd is come unto you.
empty, swept, and garnished.
29 Or else, how can one enter into a 45 Then goeth he, and takelh with
strong man's house, and spoil his himself seven other spirits mere wick
goods, except he first bind the strong ed than himself, and "they enter in and
man ? and then be will jjpoil his house. dweH there : and the last state of thai
30 He that is not with me, is against man is worse than the first. Even so
me; and he that gatheieth not with shall it be also unto this wicked gene
and

me

scattereth abroad.

31 Wherefore I say unto you, All
of sin and blasphemy shall

manner

be

forgiven unto men: but the blas
phemy against the Hily Ghost shall
not be forgiven unto men.
32 And whosoever speaketh a word
against the Son of man, it shall be for
given him: but whosoever speaketh
against the Holy Ghost, it shalgnot be
forgiven him, neither in this world,

neither in the world to come.
33 Eithsr make the tree good, and
nis fruit good ; or else make the tree
corrupt, and his fruit corrupt : for the
tree is known by his fruit.
34 0 generation of vipers, how can
ye, being evil, speak good things? for
out of the abundance of the heart the

ration.

46 11 While he yet talked to the peo
pie, behold, his mother and his breth
ren Blood without, desiring to
speak

with him.

47 Then one said unto him, Behold,
thy mother and thy brethren stand
without, desiring to speak with thee.
48 But he answered and said unto
him that told him, Who is my moth
er? and who are my brethren ?

49 And he stretched forth his hand
toward his disciples, and said. Behold
my mother and- my brethren !
50 For whosoever shall do the will

of my Father which is in heaven, the
is my
mother.

same

brother,

and

sister, and

CHAP. XIU.

mouth speaketh.
same day went Jesus out o(
35 A good man, out of the good treas
the house, and sat by the sea -side,
ure of the heart, bringeth forth good
2 And great multitudes were gather
things and- an evil man, out of ed together unto him, so that he went

THE

the

evu treasure, bringeth forth evil into a ship, and
sat; and the whole
multitude stood on the shore.
36 But I say unto you. That every 3 And he spake many things unto
idle word that men shall speak, they them in parables, saying, Behold, a
iball give account thereof in the day sower went forth to sow :
Of
4 And when he sowed, some seeds fell
judgment.
37 For by thy words thou shalt be by the way-side, and the fowls came
and by thy words thou shalt and devoured them up :
be condemned.
5 Some fell upon stony places, where
38 IT Then certain of the scribes aud they had not much earth ; ana forth
of the Pharisees answered, saying, Mas with they sprung up, because they haa
a
ter, we would see sign from thee. no deepness of earth :
39 But he answered- and said unto 6 And when the sun was up, they
them, As evil and adulterous genera were scorched ; and because they had
tion seeketh after a sign ; and there no root, they withered away:
thall no sign be given to it, but the 7 And some fell among thorns ; and
the thorns sprung up, and choked
sign of the prophet Jonas :
40 For as Jonas was three days and them : *

things.

justified,
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MATTHEW.
8 But other fell into good ground, and unto them, saying, The kingdom ot
brmght forth fruit, some a hundred heaven is likened unto a man which
fold, some sixty-fold, some thirty-fold. sowed good seed in his field ;
9 Who hath ears to hear, let him 25 But while men slept, his enemy

hear.
•01T And the

came,

and sowed

tares

among

tha

disciples came, and said wheat, and went his way.
him, Why speakest thou unto 26 But when the blade was sprung
(hern in parables?
up, and brought forth fruit, then ap
M He answered and said unto them, peared the tares also.
Because it is given unto you to know 27 So the servants of the households?
the mysteries of the kingdom of hea came and said unto him, Sir, didst not
thou sow good seed in thy field ? from
ven, but to them it is not given.
12 For whosoever hath, to him shall whence then hath it tares?
be given, and he shall have more 2S He said unto them. An enemy hath
rbundance; but whosoever hath not, done this. The servants said unto him
from him shall be taken away even Will thou then that we go and gather
unto

hat he hath.
13 Therefore speak I to them in par
ables : because they seeing, see not ;
and hearing, they hear not; neither
do they understand.
14 And in them is fulfilled the proph
ecy of Esaias, which saith, By hearing
ye shall hear, and shall not under
stand ; and seeing ye shall see, and
shall not perceive :
15 For this pepple's heart is waxed
gross, and their ears are dull of hear
ing, and their eyes they haye closed ;
lest at any time they should see with
their eyes, and hear with tlieir ears,
and should understand with their
heart, and should be converted, and I
should heal them.
16 But blessed are your eyes, for they
eee ; and your ears, for they hear.
17 For verily I say unto you, That
many prophets and righteous men
have desired to see those things which
see, and have not seen them ; and
to hear those things which ye hear;
and have not heard them.
IS 1f Hear ye therefore the parable
of the sower.
19 When any one heareth the word
of the kingdom, and understandeth it
not, then cometh the wicked one, and
catcheth away that which was sown
Ld his heart. This is he which receiv
ed seed by the way-side.
20 But he tleat received the seed into
stony places, the same is he that hear
eth the word, and anon with joy re
ye

ceiveth it:
21 Yet hath he not root in himself,
but dnreth for

tribulation
cause

or

of ttie

a while; for when
persecution ariseth be
word, by and by he is

offended.
22 He also that received seed among
the thoms is he that heareth the word ;
and the care of this world, and the
deceitfulness of riches, choke the
word, and he becometh unfruitful.
23 But he that received seed into the
good ground is he that heareth the
word, and understandeth it; which also
heareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some
a hundred-fold, some sixty, some thirty.
24 U Another paiable put be forth

them up ?
29 But he said, Nay; lest, while y«
up the tares, ye root up also thn
wheat with them.
30 Let both grow together until the
harvest; and in the time of harvest I
will say to the reapers, Gather ye to
gether first the tares, and bind itiem in
bundles to burn them; but gather the
wheat into my barn.
31 If Another
parable put he forth
unto them, saying, The kingdom ol
heaven is like to a grain of mustardseed, which a man took and sowed in
his field :
32 Which indeed is the least of all
seeds; but when it is grown, it is the
greatest among herbs, and becometh
a tree, so that the birds of the air
come
and lodge in the branches
thereof.
33 IT Another parable spake he unfo
them^The kingdom of heaven is like
unto leaven, which a woman took and
hid in three measures of meal, till the
whole was leavened.
34 All these things spake Jesus unto
the multitude in parables; and with
out aparable spake he not unto them:
35 That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the
prophet, saying, 1
will open my mouth m parables ; I
will utter things which have been
kept secret from the foundation of the
vorld.
36 If Then Jesus sent the multitude
away? and went into the house ; and
his disciples came unto him, saying,
Declare unto us the parable of the
tares of the field.
37 He answered and said unto them
He that soweth the good seed is th«
Son of man ;
38 The field is the world ; the good
seed are the children of the kingdom ;
but the tares are the children cf the

gather

wicked 07u;
39 The enemy that sowed them M
the devil ; the harvest is the end ta
the world ; and the reapers are the

angels.
40 As therefore the tares are gath
ered aod burned in tlie fire ; so
shall it be in the end of thi3 worid,
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41 The Son of

man

shall send forth

angels, and they shall gather out
of his kingdom all things that offend,
and them which do iniquity;
.lis

42 And shall cast them into a fur
of fire : there shall be wailing
and gnashing of teeth.
43 Then shall the righteous shine
forth as the sun in the kingdom of
their Father. Who hath ears to hear,
let him hear.
44 If Again, the kingdom of heaven
is like unto treasure hid in a field ;
the which when a man hath found, he
hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and
selleth all that he hath, and buyeth
nace

2 And said unto his servants, This it
John I he Baptist : he is risen, from, the
dead ; and therefore
works do
show forth themselves in him.
3 1f For Herod had laid hold on John,
and bound him, and put him in pripoa
for Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's

mighty

wife.
4 For John said unto him, It is net
lawful for thee tevhave her.
5 And when he would have put him
to death, he feared the multitude, be
cause they counted him as a prophet.
6 But when Herod's birth-day waa
kept, the daughter of Herodias danced
before them, and pleased Herod.
7 Whereupon he promised with an
that field.
45 11 Agairi, The kingdom of heaven oath to giveher whatsoever she would
is like unto a merchant-man seeking- ask.
8 And she, being before instructed
goodly pearls:
46 Who, when he had found one of her mother, said, Give me hen
pearl of great price, went and sold all John Baptist's head in a charger.
that he had, and bought it.
9 And, the king .was sorry : never
47 11 Again, The kingdom of heaven theless for the oath's sake, and them
is like unto a net that was cast into which sat with him at meat, he com
the sea, and gathered of every kind : manded it to be given her.
4S Which, when it was full, they 10 And he sent, and beheaded John
drew to shore, and sat down, and in the prison.
gathered the good into vessels, but 11 And his head was brought in a
cast the bad away.
charger, and given to the damsel : aqd
49 So shall it be at the end of the she brought it to her mother.
world: the angels shall come forth, and 12 And his disciples came and took
sever the wicked from among the just. up the body, and buried it, and went
50 And shall cast them into the fur and told Jesus.
nace of fire : there shall be wailing
13 IT When Jesus heard of it, he de
and gnashing of teeth.
parted thence by ship into a desert
51 Jesus saith unto them, Have ye place apart:, and when the people
understood all these things? They say had heard thereof, they followed hi-m
onto him, Yea, Lord.
on foot out of the cities.
52 Then said he unto thern, There
14 And Jesus went forth, and saw a
fore every scribe, which is instructed great multitude, and was moved with
onto the kingdom of heaven, is like compassion toward thern, and he heal
anto a man that is a householder, ed their sick.
which bringeth forth out of his treas
15 It And when it was evening;, his
ure things new and old.
disciples came to him, saying, This is
63 II And it came to pass, that when a desert place, and the time is now
Jesus had finished these parables, he past : send the multitude away, that
departed thence.
they may go into the villages, arid buy
54 And when he was come into his themselves victuals.
own country, he taught them in their
16 But Jesua said unto them, They
synagogue, insomuch that they were need not depart ; give ye them to eat.
astonished, and said. Whence hath this 17 And they say unto him, We have
man this wisdom, and these mighty here but five loaves, and' two fishes.
works ?
IS He said, Bring them hither to me.
55 Is not this the carpenter's son ? 19 And he commanded the multitude
Is not his mother called Mary ? and to sit down on the grass, and took the
bis brethren, James, and Joses, and five loaves, and the two fishes, and,
Simon, and Judas?
looking up to heaven, he blessed, and
56 And his sisters, are they not all brake,and gave the loaves to his dis
with us ? Whence then hath this man ciples, and the disciples to the multi
tude.
all these things?
57 And they were offended in him. 20 And they did all eat, and were
But Jesus said unto them, A prophet filled : and they took up of the frag.
is not without honour, save in his own ments that remained twelve basket*
full.
country, arjd in his own house.
68 And he did not many mighty 21 And they that had eaten wer«
works there, because of their unbelief. about five thousand men, besides wo
chap. xrv.
men and children.
that time Herod the tetrarch 22 H And straightway Jesus constraib
I
led
his disciples to fret mto a ship, an<3
heard of the fame of Jevus.

AT

31
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tn go before him unto the other side, | 6 And honour not his father or his
while he sect the multitudes away.
mother, he shall lie free. Thus have
23 And when he had sent the multi ye made she commandment 'if G:>d of
tudes away, he went up into a moun none ellecl by your tradilion.
tain apart to pray : and when the 7 Ve 'Hypocrites, well did Esaias
evening was come, he was there prophesy of you, saying,
alone.
? This people draweih ni^h unto me
24 But the ship was now h the midst with their mouth, and h-moureih me
of the sea, tossed with waves: for the with their lips; hut their heart is fa?
wind was
from me.
contrary.
25 And in the tourth watch of the 9 But in vain they do worhip me,
night Jesus went unto them, walking teaching for doctrines the command
on the sea.
ments of men.
26 And when the disciples saw him 10 II And he called the multitude,
walking on the sea, they were "trou and said unto them. Hear, and under*

bled, saying, It is a spirit; and they 3tand :
eriea out for fear.
11 Not that which goeth into tht
27 But straightway Jesus spake unto mouth defileth a man ; but that which
them, saying, Be of good cheer: it is cometh out of the mouth, this defijctb
I ; be not afraid.

a man.

2S And Peter answered him and said,
if it be thou, bid me come unto
thee on the water.
29 And he said, Come. And when
Peter was come down out of the ship,
he walked on the water, to go to Jesus.
30 But whea he saw the wind bois'
terous, he was afraid; and, beginning
to sink, he cried, saying, Lord, save

Lord,

me.

immediately Jesus stretched
hand, and caught him, and
unto htm, O thou of little faith,

12 Then
unto

isees

him,

came his disciples, and said
Knowest thou that (he Phapoffended, after they heard

were

this saying?
13 But he answered and

said, Every
plant, which my heavenly Father hath
not planted, shall be rooted up.
14 Let them alone: they be blind
leaders of the bliud. And if the blind
lead the blind, both shall fall into the

31 And
forth his

ditch.

said

unto

15 Then answered Peter, and said

him, Declare unto

us

this parable.

wherefore didst thou doubt ?
16 And Jesus said, Are ye also yet
32 And when they were come into without understanding?
the ship, the wind ceased.
17 Do not ye yet understand, that
33 Then they that were in the ship whatsoever ente'reth in at the mouth
came and
into the belly, and is cast out
him, saying, Ot

worshipped

goeth

truth thou art the Son of God.
"nto the draught?
34 V And when they were gone over,
IS But those things which proceed
they came into the land of Gennesaret, out of the mouth come forth from the
35 And when the men of that place heart; and they defile the man.
had knowledge of him, they sent out
19 For out of the heart proceed eviinto all that country round about, and thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica
brought unto him all that were dis tions, thefts, false witness, blasphe
eased ;
mies :
36 And besought him that they might 20 These are the thine? which defile
only touch the hem of his garment : i man: but to eat with unwashen
and as many as touched were made hands defileth not a man.
21 If Then Jesus went thence, and
perfectly whole.
departed into the coasts of Tyre aid.
CHAP. XV.
Si don.
came to Jesus scribes and
22 And, behold, a woman of Canaan
Phariiees, which were of Jeru came out of the same coasts, and cried
a

THEN

salem, saying,
2

him, saying, Have mercy on me,
Lord, thou son of David ; my daugh

unto

Why do thy disciples transgress

the 0

tradition of the elders? for they wash ter is grievously vexed with a devil.
tot their hands when they eat bread. 23 But he answered her not a word
3 But he answered and said unto And his disciples came and besough;
them, Why do ye also transgress the him, saying, Send her away; for she
commandment of God by your tradi crieth after us.
tion ?
24 But he answered and said, I am
4 For God commanded, saying, Hon not sent nut unto the lost sheep uf the
thy father and mother: and, He house of Israel.
that curseth father or mother, let him 25 Then came she and worshipped
die the death.
him, saying, Lord, help me.
5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say to 26 But he answered and said. It k not
his father or Ai- mother, It is a gift, meet to take the children's bread, aud
our

by

whatsoevef ihou

ed

by

me

;

mightest<be profit

to cast it to

dogs.
said, Truth,
1G

27 And she

Lord :

yet

CHAP,', XVI.
the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall come to the other side, ihcy had for.
from their masters' table.
gotten to take bread.
28 Then Jesus answered and said 6 Then Jesus sa'.d unto them, Take
unto her, 0 woman, great w thy faith : heed, and beware of the leaven of the

thou will. And Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
made whole from 7 And they reasoned amon£ them
selves, saying, It is because we have
departed from thence, taken no bread.
8 Which when Jesus perceived, he
and came nigh unto the sea of Gali
lee; aud wejit up into a mountain, said unto them, O ye of little taith,
end sat down there.
why reason ye among yourselves, be
30 And great multitudes, came unto cause ye have brought no bread ?
him, having with them those that 9 Do ye not yet understand, neither
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and remember the five loaves of the five
baskets ye
many others, and cast them down at thousand, and how many
took up ?
Jesus' feet, and he headed them ;
10 Neither the sever! loaves of the
31 Insomuch that the multitude won
dered, when they saw the dumb to four thousand, and how many baskets
apeak", the maimed to be whole, the ye took up ?
lame to walk, and the blind to see: 11 How is it that ye do not under-.
stand that I spake ii not to you con
and they glorified the God of Israel.
32 IT Then Jesus called his disciples cerning bread, that ye should beware
unto him, and said, I have compassion of theleaven of the Pharisees and o|
the Sadducees ?
on the multitude, because they con
tinue with me now three days, and 12 Then understood they how that
have nothing to eat: and 1 will not he bade them not beware of the leav
send them away fasting, lest they faint en of bread, but of the doctrine of the
Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
in the way.
33 And his disciples say unto him,
13 II When Jesus came into the coasts
Whence should we have so much of Cesarea Philippi, he asked his dis
bread in the wilderness, as to fill so ciples, saying, Whom do men say that
great a multitude?
I, the Son of man, am ?
34 And Jesus saith unto them, How 14 And they said, Some say that
many loaves have ye ? And they said, thou art John the Baptist; some,
Elias ; and others, Jeremias, or one
Seveu. and a few little fishes.
35 And he commanded the multitude of the prophets.,
to sit down oo the ground.
15 He saith unto them, But who say
36 And he took the seven loaves and ye that I am ?
the fishes, and gave thanks, and brake
16 And Simon Peter answered and
them, and gave to his disciples, and said. Thou art the Christ, the Son of
fhe disciples to the multitude.
the living God.
37 And they did all eat, and were 17 And Jesus answered and said unto
filled: and they took up of the broken him. Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona:
meat that was left seven baskets full. for flesh and blood hath not revealed
3S And they that did eat were four it unto thee, but my Father which is
thousand men, besides women and in heaven.
children.
18 And I say also unto thee, That
39 And he sent away the multitude, thou art Peter ; and upon this rock 1
and took ship, and came into the will build my church, and the gates
coasts of Magdala.
of hell shal! not prevail against it.
19 And I will give unto thee the
CHAP. XVI.
keys of the kingdom of heaven : and
Pharisees also, and the Saddu- whatsoever thou Bhalt bind on earth
cees, came, and, tempting, desir- shall be bound in heaver ; and what
sd him that he would show them a soever thou shalt loose on earth shal.
be loosed in heaven.
ugn from heaven.
2 He answered and said unto them, 20 Then charged he his disciples
When it is evening, ye say^ It will be that they should tell no man that he
fair weather ; for the sky l? red :
was Jesus the Christ.
3 And in the morning, It will be foul 21 From that time forth began Jesus
weather to-day ,' for the sky is red and to show unto his disciples, how that
lowering. 0 ye hypocrites, ye can he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer
discern the face of the sky : but can many things of the elders, and chief
and scribe*, and be killed, and
ye not discern the signs of the times ?
4 A wicked and adulterous genera
e raised again the third
day.
tion Eeeketh after a sign ; and there 22 Then Peter took him, and began
shall no sign be given unto it, but the to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from
sign of the prophet Jonas. And he thee, Lord: this shall not be unto
left them, and departed.
thee.
6 If And when his disc'Hes were 23 But he turned, and said unto
be it unto thee
tier

daughter

even as

was

that very hour.
29 If And Jesus

TiHE

Eriests,

2
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Peter, Get thee behind me,

Sa'
that he spake unto tnem of Jofir '■*<
offence unto me : for thou Baptist.
f.tvi'urest not the things that be
14 fl And when they were come to
ihe multitude, there came to h ai a
God, but those that be of men.
thou art

an

2-1 *i Then said Jesus unto his dis curtain man, kneeling down to him,
If any man will come after and saying,
deny himself, and take up 15 Lord, have mercy on my son ; for
his cross, and follow me.
he is lunatic, aud sore vexed : for oft'lb For whosoever will save his life times he falleih iuto the fire, and oft
4
shall lose it ; and whosoever will lose into the water.
his life for my sake shall find it.
16 And I brought him to thy disci
26 For what is a man profited, if he pies, and (hey could not cure him.
shall gain the whole world, antl lose 17 Then Jesus answered and saii
his own soul? or what shall a man 0 faithless and perverse generation,
how long shall I be with you? how
give in exchange for his soul ?
27 For the Son of man shall come long shall I suffer you? Bring hirj;
m the glory of his Father, with his hither to me.
angels; and then he shall reward every IS And Jesus rebuked the devil;
man according tc his works.
land he departed out of him: and the
2S Verily 1 say unto you, There bi child was cured from that very hour.
some standing
here which shall not
t9 Then came the disciples to Jesus
taste of death, till they see the Son of apart, and said, Why could not we
man cnmmg in his kingdom.
cast him out?
20 And Jesus said unto them, Becaust
CHAP. XVII.
of your unbelief: (brveritj I say unto
A ND after six days, Jesus taketli you. If ye have Uifh as a grain of
£\. Peter, James, and John his broth muslard-seed, ve shall say unto this
er, and bringeth them up into a high mountain, Remove hence to yondei
mountain apart,
place, and it shall rtmove ; and noth
2 And was transfigured before them
ing shall be impossible unto you.
and his face did shine as fhe sun, and 21 Howbeit thn kind goeth not out
his raiment was white as the light.
but by prayer and lasting.
3 And, behold, there appeared unto 22 H And, while they abode in Gali
them Moses and Elias talking with lee, Jesus said unto them, The Son ot
him.
man shall be betrayed into the hands
4 Then answered Peter, and said of men ;
unlo Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to
23 And they shall kill him, and th*
be here: if thou wilt, let us make third day. he shall be raised again
here three tabernacles ; one for thee, And they were exceeding sorry.
and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 24 II And when they were come fc
5 While he yet spake, behold, a Capernaum, they that received trib
bright cloud overshadowed them : and uie-money came to Peter, and said.
behold a voice out of Die cloud, which Doth not your Master pay tribute?
He saith, Yes. And when he was
said, This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased ; hear ye him.
come into the house, Jesus prevented
6 And when the disciplss heard if, him, saying, What thinkest thou,
they fell on their face, and were sore Simon ? of whom do the kings of the
afraid
earth take custom or tribute? of their
7 And Jesus came and touched them, ■wii children, or of strangers?
and said, Arise, and be not afraid.
26 Peter saith unto him, Of strangers.
8 And when they had lifted up their Jesus saith unto him, Then are the
eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus children free.
27 Notwithstanding, lest we should
only.
9 And as they came down from the offend them, go thou to Ihe sea, and
mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, cast a hook, and take up the fish that
Tell the vision to no man, until the first cometh up ; and when thou bast
Son of man be risen again from the
opened his mouth, ihnu shalt tind &
dead.
piece of money : that take, and givs
10 If And his disciples asked him, unto tiiem for me and thee.
saying, Why then say the scribes that
CHAP. XVIII.
Elias must first come?
the same time came the die
11 And Jesus answered aud said unto
ciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is
mem, Elias truly shall first come, and the greatest in the kingdom of heaven!
restore all things.
2 And Jesus called a little child uuto
12 But I say unto you, That Elias is
him, and set him in the midst of thern,

ciples,

me, let him

AT

come

already,

and

they

knew

him

3 And

said, Verily

I say unto you.

not, but have done unto him whatso Except ye be converted, and becnniu
they listed: likewise shall also as little children, ye shall not entei

ever

the Son of man suffer of them.
into the kingdom of heaven.
13 T>ien the disciples understood 4 Whosoever therefore shall hmubl
18
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Himself as this little child, the samcered together in my name, there am I
is greatest in the kingdom of heaven, lin Ihe midst of them.
5 And whoso shall rfceive one such] 21 H Then came Peter to him, aud
little child in my name receiveth me. said, Lord, how oft shall my brother
6 But whusoshall offend one of these sin against me, and I forgive him?
little ones which believe in me, iti till seven times ?
were betler for him that a millstone' 22 Jesus saith unto him, 1 say not
nto thee, Until seven times ; bu
were hantccd about his neck, and that
he were drowned in the depth of the Until seventy times seven.
23 H Therefore is the kingdom of
sea.
7 H Wo unto the world because of heaven likened unto a certain king,
offences ! for it must needs be that of which would take account of his1 ser
fences come ; bu. wo to that man by vants.
whom the ollence cometh!
24 And when he had begun to reck
8 Wherefore, if thy hand or thy foot on, one was brought unto him which
offend thee, cut them off, and cast them oweil him ten thousand talents :
from ihee: it is better for thee to enter 25 Bui forasmuch as be had not to
into life halt or maimed, rather th3ii pay, his lord commanded him to be
having two hands, or two feet, to be sold, and bis wife and children, and
cast into everlasting fire
all that he had, and payment to be
9 And if Ihine eye offend thee, pluck made.
it out, and cast it from thee : it is bet
26 The servant therefore fell down
ter for thee to enter into life with one and worshipped him, saying, Lord,
eye, rather than having two eyes to have patience with me, and I will pay
be casi into bell-fire.
tlvee all.
10 II Take heed that ye despise not 27 Then Die lord of that servant was
one of these little ones: for I say unto moved with compassion, and loosed
you, That in- heaven (heir angels do him, and forgave him the debt..
always behold the face of my Father 2S But the same servant went out,
which is in heaven.
and found one of his fellow-servants,
11 For the Son of man is come to
hich owed him a hundred pence;
save that which was lost.
and he laid hands on him, and took
12 How think ye? If a man have a him by the throat, saying, Pay me
hundred sheep, and one of them be that thou owest.
gone astray, doth he not leave the 29 And his fellow-servant fell down
ninety and nine, and goeth into the at his feet, and bftsought him, saying,
mountains, and seeketh that which is Have patience with me, and I will
gone astray ?
pay thee all.
13 And i f so be that he find it, verily 30 And he would not ; but went and
I say unto you, he rejoiceth more of cast him into prison, till he should
that sheep, than of the ninety and nine pay the debt.
which went not astray.
31 So when his fellow-servants saw
14 Even so it is not the will of your what was done, they were very sorry,
Father which is in heaven, that oneof and came and told unto their lord all
these little ones should perish.
that was done.
15 11 Moreover, if thy brother shall 32 Then his lord, after that he had
trespass against thee, go and tell him called hmi, said unto him, O thou
his fault between thee and him alone: wicked servant, 1 forgave thee all that
if he shall hear thee, (hou hast gained debt, Because thou desiredst me :
33 Shouldest not thou alsn have hid
thy brother.
16 But if he will not hear thee, then compassion on thy fellow-servant,
take with thee one or two more, that even as I had pity on thee?
in the mouth of two or three witness
34 And his lord was wroth, and de
es every word may lie established*.
livered him to the torment >rs, till he
17 And if he shall neglect to hear should pay alt that was due unto him.
them, tell if unto the church: but it 35 So likewise shall my heavenly
he neglect to hear the church, let him Father do also unto you, if ye from
be unto thee as a heathen man and a your hearts forgive not every one his

brother their trespasses.

publ
IS

Verily I say

unto

you,

Whatso

ye shall bind on earth shall be
nound in heaven : and whatsoever ye
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in

CHAP. XIX.

ever

heaven.
19 Again I say unto you, That if

AND

it

came

to

pass,

that, when

Jesus had

he

finished these sayingsdeparted from Galilee, and canw

two into the coasts of Judea beyond
of you shal! agree on earth as touchim dan ;
any thing that they shall ask, it snail 2 And great multitudes followed
ue done tor (hem of my Father which and he healed them there.
is in heaven.
3 H The liharipnes also came
20 For where two or three are gath- him. temotinv him, and saying
Ml

Jor>

hirr ;
unto
unto

MATTHEW.

nim, Is

it lawful for

a

man

to

put .All these things have I kept

irom

my

away his wife for every cause?
'youth up : what lack I yet?
4 And he answered and said unto| 21 Jesus said unto hi. n, If thou will
them, Have ye u"t read, thai he which be pt=rfect,go and sell that thou hast,
made thtm at 'he beginning, made, aud give to the poor, and thou shall
them male and lemale;
jhave treasure in heaven; and come
5 And said, For this cause shall a] and follow me.
leave father and mother, and 22 But when the young man heard
to his wife: and they that saying, he went away sorrowful:
twain shall be one flesh ?
jfor he had great possessioi_s.
6 Wherefore they are no more twain, i 23 11 Then said Jesus unto his discibut one flesh.
What therefore God 'pies, Verily 1 say unto you, That a
hath joined together, let not man put rich man shall hardlj enter into the
i kingdom of heaven.
asunder.
7 They say unto him, Why did Mo-1 24 Aud again I say unto you, It is
aes then command to give a writing easier for a camel to go lb.rou:;h the
of divorcement, and to put her away? eye cf a needle, than for a rich nrjaa
8 He sail-h unto them, Moses, because to enter into the kingdom of Gud.
of the hardness of your hearts, sutler- 25 When his disciples heard it, thsj
ed yoti lo put away your wives: but: were exceedingly amazed, saying,
Who then can be saved ?
from the beginning it was not so.
9 And I say unto you, Whosoever! 26 But Jesus behe J them, and said
shall put away his wife, except it it: | unto them, With men this is impossr
for fornication, and shall marry an-,bte; but with God all things are poaother; commit leth adultery : and who-.sible.
so marrieih her which is put away
Peter, and said
J 27 II Then answered
doth commit adultery.
junto liim, Behold, we have forsaken
10 His disciples say unto him, If the all, and followed thee ; what shal!
case of the man be so with his wife, it. we have therefore ?
is not good to marry.
j 28 And Jesus said unto them, Verily
11 But he said unto them, All men, I say untp you, That ye whkh have
me
cannot receive this saying, save they, followed
in the regeneration,,
to whom it is given.
| when the Son of man shall sit in the
12 For there are some eunuchs, which i throne of hJH glory, ye also shall sit
twelve thrones, judging the
were so bora from their mother's upon
womb ; and there are some eunuchs, twelve tribes of Israel.
which were made eunuchs of men ; 29 And every one that hath forsaken
and there be eunuchs, which have houses, or brethren, or sisters, or fa
made themselves eunuchs for the ther, or mother, or wife, or children,
kingdom of he.3ven'« sake. He that or lands, for my name's sake, shall re
is able to receive it, let him receive ceive a hundred-fold, and shali inherit
man

Bhall deave

.

it.

13 H Then were there brought unto
him little children, that he should pul
his hands on them, and pray : and the

everlasting life.

30 Bui many that

last, and the last

are

first shall be

shall be first.

CHAP. XX.
the kingdom of heaven

rebuked th
is like
14 But Jesus said, Suffer little chil
unto a man that wa householder:
and forbid them not, to come which went out early in the morning
unto me ; for of such is the kingdom to hire labourers into his vineyard.
of heaven.
2 And when he had agreed with the
15 And he laid his hands on them, labourers for a penny a-day, he sent
&nd departed thence.
them into his vineyard.
16 11 And, behold, one came and said 3 And he went out about the third
unto him. Good Master, what good h„".r, and saw others standing idle la
thing shall I do, that I may have eter the market-place,
nal life ?
^ And said unto them, Go ye also
17 And he said unto him, Why call- into the
vineyard; and whatsoever is
est thou me good? there is none good right I will give
you. And they went
but one, that is, God : but if thou wilt their
way.
enter into life,
he went out about the sixth
keep the command 5

disciples

FOR

dren,

ments.

Ag^ain

and ninth hour, and did likewise.
IS He saith unto him, Which ? Jesus 6 And about the eleventh hour he
said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou went out, and found others standing
lhalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt
idle, and saith unto them, Why stand
not steal, Thou sh-4.lt not bear false
ye here all the day idle ?
witness,
7 They say unto him, Because no man
19 Honour thy father and thy moth- bath hired us. He saith unto
them.
ir: and, Thou shalt love
thy neighs Go ye also into the vineyard , ana
TOtir as thyself.
whatsoeyer is right, that shall ye re
20 The young man saith unto himjceive.

CHAP. XXI.
even was come, the lord and said, Ye know that the
princeso*
vineyard saith unto his steward, Die Gentiles exercise dominion ovei
Hall (he labourers, and give them their them, and they that are great exercise
from
the
last
unto
the
them.
authority upon
hire, beginning

8 Sc when

»f the

26 But it shall not be so among you :
whosoever will be great among
you, let bini be your minister ;
27 And whosoever will be chief
10 But when the first came, they sup among you, let him be your servant;
posed that they should have received 28 Even as the Son of man came not
and they likewise received to be ministered unto, but to minister,
more ;

first.
9 And when they came that
hired about the eleventh hour,
received every man a penny.

1

were

but

they

every

and to give his life
29 II And as they

they

cho,

man a penny.
II And when they had received it,
murmured against the good man
of the house,
12 Saying, These last have wrought
tut one hour, and thou hast made
them eifual unto us, which have borne
the burden and heat of the day.
13 But he answered one of them, and
laid, Friend, I do thee no wrong
didst not thou agree with me for a

a

a ransom

departed

for many.
from Jeri

great multitude followed him.

30 And, behol,d, two blind men sit
ting by the way-side, when they heard
that Jesus passed by, cried out, saying,
Have mercy on us, O Lord, thou son
of David.
31 And the multitude rebuked them.
because thejv should hold their peace:
but they cried the more, saying, Have
mercy on us, 0 Lord, thou son of

penny ?
14 Take tliat thine is. and go thy David.
way : I will give unto this last, even 32 And Jesus stood still, and called
as unto thee.
them, and said, What will ye that I
15 Is it not lawful for me to dd what shall do unto you ?
I will with mine own? Is thine eye 33 They say unto him, Lord, that our
1
because
am
evil
good?
eyes may be opened.
16 So the last shall be first, and the 34 So Jesus had compassion cm tiienv,
first last : for many be called, but few aud touched their eyes : and immedi
chosen.
ately their eyes received sight, and
17 If And Jesus going up to Jerusa they followed him.
lem, took the twelve disciples apart
CHAP. XXL
in the way, and said unto them,
IS Behold, we go up to Jerusalem
when they drew nigh unto
and the Son nf man shall be betrayed
Jerusalem, and were come to
unto the chief priests, and unto the Betbphage, unto the mount of Olives,
scribes, and they shall condemn him then sent Jesus two disciples,
2 Saying unto them. Go into the vil
tp death.
19 And shall deliver him t» the Gen lage over against you, and straightway
tiles to nmck, and to scourge, and to ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt
crucify him : aud Die third day he with her: loose litem, and bring thern
shall rise again.
unto me.
20 H Then came to him the mother 3 And if any man say aught unto
of Zebeil<je's children with her sons, you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need
worshipping Attn, and desiring a cer of them ; and straightway he will
tain thing of him.
send them.
21 And he said unto her, What wilt 4 All this was done, that it might be
thou ? She saith unto him, Grant that fulfilled which was
spesen by the
these my two sons may sit, the one on prophet,
saying,
thy ngh't hand, and the other on the 5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Be
left, in thy Kingdom.
hold, thy King cometh unto thee,
22 But J*es is answered and said, Ye meek, and
sitting upon an ass, and a
know not what ye ask. Are ye able colt the foal of an ass.
to drink of the cup that 1 shall drink 6 And the
disciples went, an! did as
and'
to
be
with
the
Of,
baptized
bap Jesus commanded them,
tism that I am baptized with? They 7 And
brought the ass, and the colt.
and put on them their clothes, and
say unto him, We are able.
23 And he saith unto them, Ye shall
they set him thereon.
drink indeed of my cup, and be bap
8 And a very great multitude spread
tized with the baptism that I am bap their
garments in the way ; others cut
tized with ; but to sit on my right down branches from the tree3, and
hand, and on my left, ia not mine to strewed thern in the, way.
give; but it shall be given to them for 9 And Ihe multitudes that went be
whom it is prepared of my Father.
forehand that followed, cried, saying,
24 And when the ten heard it, they Hosanna to the son of David : Blessed
were nnved with indignation against w be that cometh in the name of the
the two brethren.
Lord ; Hosanna in the highest.
25 But Jesus called then* unto him. 10 And vheu he was come into je-
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21

.

rusalem, all the city
ing, Who is this ?

was

MATTHEW.

moved, say | 26 But if ye

jfear

shall Kay, 01

men

;

we

Ihe people: for all hold John as
prcphet.
27 And they answered Jesus and
Jesus
Galilee.
said, We cannot tell. And he said
12 H And Jesus went into Ihe temple unto them, Neither tell I you by what
of God, and casl out all them that aulhority I do these things.
sold and bought in the temple, and 2S H But whal think ye? A certain
L"ie multitude said, This is
the prophet of Nazareth of

II And

overthrew the tables of the money
changers, and the seats of them that
sold doves,
13 And said unto them, It is written.
My hcuie shall be called the house of
prayer ; but ye have made it a den of
thieves.
14 And the blind and the lame came
to him in the temple ; and he healed
them.
15 IT And when the chief priests and
scribes saw the wonderful things that
bi did, and the children crying in the
tomple, aud saying, Hosanna to the
son of David ;
they were sore dis-

a

man

had

two

sons

; and

he came to

the

first, and said, Son, go work to
in my vineyard.
29 He answered and said, I will
not ; but afterward he repented, and

day

went.

30 And he came to the second, and
said likewise. And he answered and
said, I go, sir; and went not.
31 Whether of them twain did ths
will of his father? They say unto
him, The first. Jesus saith unto them,
Verily I say unto you, Thai the pub.
Means and the harlots go into the
Kingdom of God before you.
32 For John came unto you in the
way of righteousness, and ye believed
him not; but the publicans and the
harlots believed him: and ye, when
ye had seen it, repented not afterward,
that ye might believe him.
33 if Hear another parable; There
was a certain
householder, which
planted a vineyard, and hedged is
round about, and digged a wine-press
in it, and built a tower, and let it oul
to husbandmen, and went into a far

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou
what these say ? And Jesus saith unto
them. Yea, have ye never read, Out
of the mouth of babes and sucklings
thou hast perfected praise ?
17 If And he left them, and went out
of the city into Bethany ; and he lodg
ed there.
IS Now in the morning, as he re
turned into the city, he hungered.
19 And « hen he s?tv a fig-tree in
the way, he came to it, and found country.
nothing thereon, but leaves only, and 34 And when the time of the fruit
said unto it, I^et no fruit grow on thee- drew near, he sent his servants to the
hencefnrward for

ever. And presently
fig-tree withered away.
when the disciples saw
they marvelled, saying, How soon is
the fig-tree withered away !

the

20 And

21 Jesus answered and said unt
I say unto you, If y
have failh, and doubt not, ye shall i.ot
only do this which is tirfjic to the figtree, but also, if ye shall say unto this
mountain, Be thou removed, anu be
thou cast into the sea ; it shall be done.
22 And all things, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye
shalt receive.
23 H And when he was come into
the temple, the chief priests and the
elders of the people came unto him as
he was teaching, aud said, By what

them, Verily

Ihou these things? and
who gave thee this authority 5
24 Ami Jesus answered and said unto
I
also
will ask vou one thing.
them,
which if ye tell me, \ in like wise
will tell you by what authority I do
these things.
25 The baptism of John, whence
was it? from
heaven, or of men?
And they reasoned with themselves,
Baying, If we shall say, From lieaven ;

luthority doest

he' will

say unto us,

then believe biai ?

Why d;.d

ye not

husbandmen, that they might receive
the fruits of it.
35 And the husbandmen took his
one, and killed an
other, and stoned another.
36 Again, he sent other servants more
than the first : and they did unto them

servants, and beat

likewise.
37 But last of all he sent unto them
bis son, saying, They will reverenca
my

son.

38 But when the husbandmen saw
the son, they said among themselves.
This is the heir; come, let us kil)
him, and let us seize on his inherit
ance.

39 And they caught him, and casV
him out of the vineyard, and slew him,
40 When the Lord therefore of lb*
vineyard cometh, what will he d*
untd those husbandmen ?
41 They say unto him, He wih mis
erably destroy those wicked men, and
will let out his vineyard unto otnei
husbandmen, which shall render hiiii
(he fruils in t*ieir seasons.
42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye
lever
read in the scriptures, The
stone which the buMders rejected, the
same is become the head of ihe coi
ner: this is the Lord's
doing, and it
it marvellous in our eyes ?

22

CHAP. XXIII.
43 Theeetore say I unto you The: 16 And they sent out «nto him then
kingdoui of God shall be taken from'disciples with the Herodians, saying
you, anu given to a nation bringing Master, we know that thou ari true,

forth the fruits thereof.
land teachest the way of God in truth.
44 Aud whosoever skill fall on this1 neither carest thou for any man; for
stone shall be broken : but on whom- i thou regardest not the person of men.
17 Tell us therefore, What thinkeat
soever it shall fall, it will grind him
to powder.
thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute unto
45 And wheu the chief priests and Cesar, or not ?
Pharisees had heard his parables, they IS But Jesus perceived their wicked
perceived that ne spake ot them.
ness, and said, Why tempt ye me, ye
46 But when they sought lo lay hypocrites
hands on him, they feared the mul
19 Show me the tribute-Hioc/r>. And
titude, because they took him for a they brought unto him a penny.
20 And he saith unto them, Whose
prophet.
this image and superscription ?
.

CHAP. XXII.

21 They say unto him, Cesar's. Then
answered, and dpake saith he unto them, Render therefore
unto them again by parables, and unto Cesar the things which are
said,
Cesar's; a;id unto God the things that
2 The kingdom of heaven is like are God's.
unto a certain king, which made a 22 When they had heard these words.
for
his
son,
marriage
they marvelled, and left him, ana

AND

Jesus

3 And sent forth his servants to call went their way.
them that were bidden to the wed
23 If The same day came to him the
ding : aud they would not come.
Sadducees, which say that there is no
4 Again, he sent forth Olher servants, resurreciion, and asked him,
saying, Tell Ihem which are bidden^ 24 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a
Behold, 1 have prepared my dinner ; man die, having no children, h.s
my oxen and my fallings are killed, brother shall marry his wife, and
rnd all'lhings are ready; come unto raise up seed unto his brother.
Uie marriage.
25 Now there were with us seven
t» But
they made light of it, aiid brethren: and the first, when he had
went their ways, one to his farm, an married a wife, deceased : and, hav
other to his merchandise
ing no issue, left his wife unto hut
6 Aud the remnant took his servants, brother :
and entreated them spitefully,
26 Likewise the second also, and thjt
slew them.:
third, unto the seventh.
7 But when tiie king heard thereof,
7 And last of all the woman die1
be was wrotJi : and he sent forth his also.
armies, and destroyed Diose murder- 28 Therefore in the resurrection
whose wife shall she be of the seven ?
era, and burned up theis city.
8 Then saith he to his servants, The for they all had her.
wedding is ready, but they which 29 Jesus answered and said unto
not
were bidden were
worthy.
them, Ve do err, not knowing ihe

and,

9 Go ye therefore into the highways,
auu1. as many as ye shall find, bid to

scriptures,

(he marriage.

ther marry,

rior the power of God.
30 For in the resurrection they nei
nor are

give::

in

marriage,

10 So those servants went nut into but are as the angels c." God in hea
the highways, and gathered together ven.
all, as many as they found, both bad 31 Hut astouchingtht "tsurrection of
and good: and the wedding was fur the dead, have ye not read thai which
nished with guests.
was spoken unto you by God,
saying,
11 11 And when Ihe king came m to 32 I am (he God of Abraham, and the
*jt the guests, he saw there a man God of
Isaac, and the Go I of Jacob?
which had not on a weddinz-^armeiil: Gnd is not the God of Die lead, but oi
12 And he sailh unto him, Friend, the living.
h«w earnest I hou in hither, not having 33 And when the multitude heard
a

wedding-garment

?

And

he

was

speechless.

this, they

were

astonished at his doc

trine.

r3 Then said the king to the servants, 31 H But when the Pharisees had
Bind him hand and foul, and take him heard that be had put the Sadducees to
away, aud casi him into outer dark silence, they were gathered together.
35 Then one of them, which wax a
ness; there shall be weeping and
tuaahiii" of teeth.
lawyer, asked him a question, tempt
14 For many are called, but few ait ing him, and saying,

chosen.
15 H Then went the
took counsel how they
ti'ua in /us talk.

(48)

ys

Pharisees, and
might entangle

36 Master, which is the great roinmatiihneirt in Die law ?
37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt
love the Lord thv God with all ths

MAT'THEW
and with ail thy soul, and with
all thy mind.
3S This is the first and great com
mandment.
39 And the second w like unto it,
Thou shal! love thy neighbour as thy
self.
40 On these two commandments hang
all the law and the prophets.
41 11 While the Pharisees were gath
ered together, Jesus asked them,
What think ye of Christ ?
42

heart,

Saying;

whose

son is

he ?

They say

unto

44 The Lord said unto mv Lord, Sit
thou on my right hand, till I make
thine enemies thy footstool ?
45 If David then call him Lord, how
is he his son?
46 And no man was able to answer
him a word; neither durst any man,
from that day forth, ask him any more

questions,
CHAP. XXIII
Jesus to the multi

to his

2

sees sit

disciples,

scribes and the Phari

Saying,

in Moses' seat

:

ows'

hypocrites! for ye devour wid
houses, and for a pretence mak(

ye shall reccivt
the greater damnation.
15 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari

loug prayer: therefore

sees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea
aud laud lo make one proselyte ; ami
when he is made, ye make him two
fo'd more the child of hell than your*

selves.
16 Woe unto you, ye blind guides,
which say, Whosoever shall swear by
it is nothing; but whoso
ever shall swear by the gold of the
temple, be is a deblor !
17 Ye fools, and blind ! for whether
is greater, the gold, or the temple that
sanctifieth the gold ?
IS And, whosoever shall swear b»
the altar, it is nothing.; but whosoever sweareth by the gift that is upon
it, he is guilty.
19 Ye fools, and Wind ! for whether
is greater, the gift, or the altar that
sanctifieth the gift ?
20 Whoso therefore shall swear by
the altar, sweareth by it, and by all
things thereon.
21 And whoso shall swear by the
temple, sweareth by it, and.by him
that dwell eth therein.
22 And he that shall swear by hea
ven, sweareth by the throne of God,
and by him that sitteth thereon.
23 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari

him, the temple,

The son of David.
43 He saith unto them. How then
doth David in Spirit call him Lord,

spake
THEN
tude, and
The

sees,

3 All therefore whatsoever they bid
you observe, that observe and do ; but
do not ye after their works: for they
Bay, and do not.
sees, hypocrites! for ye pay tithe ol
4 For they bind heavy burdens, and mint, and anise, and cummin, and
them on have omitted the weighter matters oj
to
be
and
borne,
lay
grievous
men's shoulders; but they themselves the law, judgment, mercy, and laith :
will no( move them with one of their these ought ye to have done, and not
to leave the other undone.
fingers.
5 But all their works they do for to 24 Ye blind guides, which strain at a
be seen of men: they make broad gnat, and swallow a camel.
their phylacteries, and enlarge Die 25 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari
borders of their garments,
sees, hypocrites! for ye make clean
6 And love the uppermost rooms at the outside of the cup and of the plat
feasts, and the chief seats in the syna ter, but within they are full of extor
tion and excess,
gogues,
7 And greetings in the markets, and 26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first
to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
thai which is within the cup and plat
8 But be not ye called Rabbi : for one ter, that the outside of them maybe
is. your Master, even Christ ; and all clean also.
27 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari
ye are brethren.
9 And call no man your father upon sees, hypocrites !
for ye are like
the earth : for one is your Father, unto whited sepulchres, which indeed
which is in heaven.
appear beautiful outward, but are
10 Neither be ye called masters: for within full of dead men*s boneB, and
one is your Master, even Christ.
of all uncleanness.

11 Bui he that is greatest among you
2V Even so ye also outwardlv appear
shall be your servant.
righteous un!o men, but within ye are
12 And whosoever shall exalt him full of
hypocrisy and iniquity.
self shall be abased ; and he that shall 29 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari

humble himself shall be exalted.

sees, hypocrites! because ye build the
scribes aud tombs of the prophets, and gan.isu the
for ye shut up sepulchres of the rigb cus,
the kingdom of heaven against me-*: 30 And
say, If we bail been in the
'tir ye neither gi in yourselves, neitl <"■
days of our fathers, we w-ouM not
sutler ye them that are entering, it have been partakers with them ia the
to in.
blood of the prophets.
14 Woe unto you, scribes and Ph*jj- 31 Wherefore ye be witnesses uuta

13 11 But

woe

unto you,

Pharisees, hypocrites!

24
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that ye are the children of
them which killed the prophets.
32 Fill ye up then the measure of
Your fathers,
33 Ye serpents, ye generation of vi
pers, ,-iow can ye escape the damna
tion <>f hell?
34* Wherefore, behold, I send unto
you ptojirinls, and wise men, and
scrib»«; and some of them ye shal1

yourselves,

ye shall be hated of all nations for my
name's sake.
10 And then shall many be offended,
and shall betray one another, and

shall hate one another.
II And many false prophets shall
rise, and shall deceiv* many.
12 And because iniquity shall abound,
the love of many shall wax cold.
13 But he that shall endure unto the
l
kill ^u
crucify ; and some of them end, the same shall be saved.
shall yc scourge in your synagogues, 14 And this gospel of the kingdom
and [iersecute t/itm from city to city: shall be preached in all the world, for
35 That upon you may come all the a witness unto all nations; and then
righteous blood shed upon the earth, shall the end come.
from Ihe blond of righteous Abel unto 15 When ye therefore shal) see the
the blond of Zacharias, son of Bara- abomination of desolation, spoken of
chias, whom ye slew between the by Daniel the prophet, stand in the
temple and the altar.
place, (whoso readeth let him
36 Verily I say unto you, All these understand,)
things shall come upon this genera 16 Then let them which be in Judea

holy

tion.

(lee into the mountains :
37 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 17 Let him which is on the house
killest the prophets, and stonest (hem top not come down to take any thing
which are sen! unto thee, how often out of his house :
would 1 have gathered thy children
13 Neither let him which'is in the
tcgether, even as a hen gat herein her field return back to take his clothes.
chickens under her wings, and ye 19 And woe unto them that are with
would not!
child, and to them that give suck, in
38 Behold, your house is left unto those days !
20 But pray ye that your flight be
you desolate.
39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not not in the winter, neither on Ihe sab
see me henceforth, till ye shall
say, bath-day :
Blessed is he that cometh in the name 21 For then shall be great tribula
of the Lord.
tion, such as was not since the begin
CHAP. XXIV.
ning of the world to this time, no,
Jesus went out, and departed nor ever shall be.
from the temple: and his disci
22 And except those days should be
ples came lo him, for to show him the shortened, there 'should no flesh be
saved: but for the elect's sake those
buildings of the temple.
2 Ami Jesus said unto them, See ye days shall be shortened.
not all these things ? Verily 1 nay unto 23 Then if any man shall
say unto
you, There shall not be left here one you, Lo, here is Christ, or there; be
stone upon another, that shall not be lieve it not.
24 For there shall arise false Christ*,
thrown down,
3 II And as he sat upon the mount of and false
prophets, and shall show
Olives, the disciples came unto him great signs and wonders ; insomuch
privately, saying, Tell us, when shall that, if it were possible, they shall
these things be? and what shall tethe deceiv the very elect.
sign of thy coming, and of the end of 25 Behold, I have tokl you before.
the world ?
26 Wherefore, if they shall
say unto
4 Aud Jesus answered and said unto you, Behold, he is in the desert
; go
them, Take heed that no man deceive not forth: behold, he is in the secret
you:
chambers; believe it not.
5 For many shall come in my name, 27 Far as Die
lightning cometh out
saying, I am Christ ; and shall deceive of the east, and shiueth even unto the
west ; bo shall also the
eiany.
coming of the
6 And ye shall hear of wars, and Son of man be.
'umours'of wars; see that ye be not 28 For wheresoever the carcase
is,
troubled: for all these things must there will the
eagles be gathered to
tome to pass, but the end is not yet.
gether.
7 For nation shall rise against na
29 H Immediately after the tribula
tion, and kingdom against kingdom: tion of (host days shall the sun be
and there shall tie {amines, and pes darkened, and themoonshall not
give
tilences, and earthquakes, in divers her light, and the stars shall fall from
places.
heaven, and the powers of the heavens
8 All these are the beginning of sor shall be shaken:
rows.
30 And then shall appear the sign
9 Then shall they deliver you up to of the Son of man in heaven : and
be athVte I, and shall kill yoa : aud then shall all the tribes of the earth
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and

mourn
man

they

coming

shall

see

the Son oficomt

i\ith pimer and great glory.
31 AnU he shall send his ang-Js wnh
a

und of

gieai

ihall

a

in the clouds of heaven for /;

a

to the other.
H Now learn

one

a

day

and in

when he looketh not
an hour (bat he is not

And shall cut him asunder, and
him his portion with the hypthere shall be weeping and
end of hea gnashing of leel-h.

trumpet,

and

51

they appoint

gather together his elect fron

the four winds, from

,

awar

ocnies:
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parable of the '""pHEN shall the kingdom of heahis branch is yet ten'
1 ven be likened unto ten virgins,
forth leaves, ye know which took their lamps, and we a
that summer w nigh
forth to meet the bridegroom.
33 So likewise ye, when ye shall see 2 And five of them were wise, and
all these things, know that it is near, five were foolish,
even at the doors.
3 They that were foolish took their
34 Verily I say unto you. This gene- lamps, and took no oil with them :
ration shall not pass, till all these 4 But (he wise took oil in their ves
sels with their lamps.
things be fulfilled.
35 Heaven and earth shall pass 5 While the bridegroom tarried, they
away, but my words shall not pass all slumbered and slept.
6 And at midnight there was aery
away,
36 If But of that day and hour know- made. Behold, Ihe bridegroom com
'eth no man, no, not the angels of hea eth ; go ye out to meet him.
7 Then all those virgins arose, and
ven, bul my Falher only.
37 But as the days of Noe uiere, so trimmed their lamps.
.shall also the coming of the Son of
And Ihe foolish said unto the wise,
man be,
Give us of your oil; for our lamps
3S For as in the days that were be are gone out.
fore the flood, (hey were eating and 9 Cut the wise answered, saying,
Not so; lest there be not enough for
drinking, marrying and giving
marriage, until the day that Noe en us and you : rjut go ye rather to them
tered into the ark,
that sell, and buy for yourselves.
39 And Knew not until the flood 10 And while they went to buy, fhe
came, and took them all away; so bridegroom came ; and thev that were
Bhall also the coming of the Son of ready went in with him lo (he mar
man be.
riage : and the door was shut.
II Afterward came also Ihe other
40 Then shall two be in the field
the one shall he taken, and the other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to
lef!
is.
41 Two women shall be grinding at 12 But he answered and said, Verily
the mill ; tlv; one shall be taken, and 1 say unto you, 1 know you not.
the other left.
13 Watch therefore; for ye know
42 II Watch therefore; for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein
not what hour vour Lord doth come. the Son of man cometh.
43 But know this, that if the good
14 11 For the kingdom oj heaven is
man of the house had known in wh
sa man travelling intoa far country,
watch the thief would come, he who called his own servants, and dewould have watched, and would not "ivered unto them his goods.
have suffered his house to be broken 15 And unto one he gave live talents,
to another two, and to another one;
up.
44 Therefore be ye also ready: for
every man according lo his several
in such an hour as ye think not, the ability ; and straightway look his
Soa of man cometh.
journey.
is
a faithful and wise
45 Who then
16 Then he that had received the five
servant, whom his lord haDi made talents went and traded with Ihe fame,
ruler over his household, to give then and made them other five talents.
meat in due season?
17 And likewise he that had received
46 Blessed is that servant whom his two, he also gained other two,
lord, when he cometh, shall find so IS But he that had received one
doing.
went and digged in the earth, and hid
47 Verily I say unto you, That he
is lord's money.
shall make him ruler over all his
19 After a long time the lord of
goods.
hose servants cometh, and reckoneth
4S But and if that evil sen-ant shall vith them.
Bay in his heart, My lord delayeth his 20, And so he that had received five
coming ;
lalents came and brought other five
49 And shall begin to smite Aw fel
lalents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst
low-servants, and to eat and drink unto me five talents: behold, I have
ven

32

a

fig tree When
der, and puttelh
.

jvitb the drunken;
50 The tosd of that

servant

shall

besides them five talents more.
21 His lord said unto him, Weltdone,

gained

2fi
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thou good and faithful servant; thou 3? When saw we thee a stranger
hast betiii raithful over a few things, and took thee in? or naked, aud cloUaI will make thee ruler over many ed thee Y
things: enter thou into the joy of thy 39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in

prison, and came unto Ihee
received two
40 And the Kin? shall answer and
said, Lord, thou de- say unto them. Verily 1 say unto you,
liveredsi unto rne two talents: behold, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
I have gained two other talents besides of the leasl of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me.
them.
23 His lord said unto- him, Well 41 Then shall he say also unto them
done, goad and faithful servant; thou on the left hand, Depart fron me, ya
hast been faithful over a few things, cursed, into everlasting lire, prepared
I will make thee ruler ove. many for the devil and his angels :
things : enter Ihou into the joy Of thy 42 For I was a hungered, and y»
lord.
gave ni e no meat : I was thirsty, and
24 Then he which had received the ye gave me no drink :
I 43 I was a stranger, and ye took me
one talent came and said, Lord,
knew ihee that thou art a hard man, not in: "naked, and ye clothed menoi;
reaping where thou hast not sown, sick, aud in prison, and ye visited me
and hai tiering where thou hast not not.
strewed :
44 Then shall they also answer him,
25 And 1 was afraid, and went and saying, Lord, when saw we Ihee a
hid thv talent in the earth: lo, tlttrc hungered, or alhirst, or a stranger, or
thou h«ai fr/mt is thine.
naked, or sick, or in prison, and did
26 His lord answered and said unto not minister unto thee ?
him, Thou wicked and slothful ser 45 Then shall he answer them, say
vant, thou knewest that 1 reap where ing, Verily, 1 say unto you, Inasmuch
I sowe<! not, and gather where I have as ye did tt not to one of Die least of
not stre
these, ye did it not to me.
27 Thou oughtest therefore to have 46 And ihese shall go away into
put my money to the exchangers, aud everlasting punishment : but therightt/ien at my coming I should have re eous into life eternal.
ceived mine own with usury.
CHAP. XXVI.
28 Take therefore the talent from
it came to pass, when Jesus
had finished all these sayings, he
him, and give it unto him which hath
ten talents.
said unto his disciples,
29 Fop unto everyone that hathshall 2 Ye know that af'-er two days is the
be given, and he shall have abundance; feast of the passu ver, and the Sou of
but from him that hath not, shall be ,man is betrayed to be crucified.
taken away even that which he hath. 3 H Then assembled together the
30 And cast ye the unprofitable ser chief priests, and the scribes, and the
vant into outer darkness: there shall elders of the people, unlo Die palace
be weeping and gnashing of lecth.
the high priest, who « as called
31 1 When the Son of man shall Caiphas,
come in his glory, and all the holy
4 And consulted that they might take
angels *\ ith htm, then shall he sil Jesus by subtilty, and kill him.
6 Rut they said, Not on the feast-day,
npon the 'hrone of his glory
32 And before him shall be gathered lest there be an uproar among the

lord"

22 He also thai
talents came and

-

had

AND

all nations; and he shall separate
them on'1 from another, as a shepherd
dividelh his sheep from the goats
33 And he shall set the sheep on his
right hand, but Ihe goats on the left
34 Then shall the King Bay unto
them on his righl hand, Come, yi
blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of Die world
35 For I was a hungered, aud ye
gave me meat : I
gave nie drink : I
ye took me in:

people.
611 Now, wlieu

Jesus was m Hethany, in the house of Simon Die leper,
**
There came unto him a woman
having an alabaster-box of very pre
cious ointment, and poured if mi his
heart, as he sat at meat.
8 Rut when his disciples saw t/, they
had indignation, baying, To what pur
pose is this waste?
9 For Di is ointment might have been

and ye Bold for much, a-id given to the poor.
and
10 When Jesus understand it, he said
unto them, Why trouble Vf the wo
36 N.iked, amt ye clothed me : I was man ? for she ha'h wrought a good
work upon me.
sick, aud ye visited me; I was
1 For ye have the poor always witl
prison, and ye came unto me.
37 Then shall the righteous ansv
,o,i; but me ye have not always.
him, sayir g, Lord, when saw we Ihee 12 For in that she hath poured thii
huugrrof, and fej thee r or thi rah ointment on mv body, she <\U H foi
and gave ihee drink ?
my burial.
was

thirsty,

was a

stranger,

'
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Verily 1 say unto you, Whereso Though all men shall be offended be
this gospel shall be preached in cause of thee, yet will 1 never be c*
the wlnle wnrld, tlicre shall also this, ended.
thai tins woman hath done, be tolrf f..r 34 Jesus said unto him, Verily I saj
a memorial of her.
unto thee, That Ibis night, before th\
14 'f Then one of the twelve, called cock crow, thou shall deny me thrice
Judas Iscariot, went unto the chief 35 Peter said unto him, T).(.ugh
13

ever

yet will 1 no
Likewise also said all tlk

should die with thee,
15 Ai.d said untrt them. What will denv thee.

and I will deliver him
unto you? And fhey covenanted with
him for thirty pieces of silver.
16 And from that time he sought
opportunity to betray him.
17 H .Now, the first" day of the feast
o/ unleavened bread. Die disciples

ye give

i

ne,

disciples.

36 H Then cometh Jesus with then

unto

a

place

called

Gelhseniane,

ano

disciples, Sit je here
while I go and pray yonder.
37 And he took with him Peter and
Ihe two sons of Zebedee, and began
to be sorrowful and very heavy.
3S Then saith he unto them, My soul
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto
death : tarry ye here, and watch
with me.
39 And he went a little further, and
fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 0
saith unto (he

to Jet is.,
saying unto hnn,
Where wilt Diou that we prepare for
thee to eat Die yassover ?
IS And he taid, Go into the city to
such a man, and say unto him, The
Master saith, My time is at hand ; I
will keep the passover at thy house
with mv disciples.
mv Father, if it be possible, let this
19 And the disciples did as Jesus had cup pass from me: nevertheless, not
appointed them ; and they made ready as I will, but as thou wilt.
40 And he cometh unto the disciples,
the passover.
20 Now, when the even was come, and findeth Ihem asleep, and saith
unto Peter, What ! could ye not watch
he sal down with the twelve.
21 And as they did eat, he said, Verily with me one hour?
I say unto you, That one of you shall 41 Watch and pray, that ye enter not
into temptation : the spirit indeed w
betray me.
22 And they were exceeding sorrow willing, but the flesh is weak.
ful, and began every one of them to 42 He went away again the second
time, and prayed, saying, 0 my Father,
say unto him, Lord, is it I ?
23 Aud he answered and said, He if this cup may not pass away from
that dippeth his hand with me in the me, except I drink it, thy will be done.
43 And he came and found jhem
dish, Die same shall be'.ray me.
24 The Son of man goeth as it is asleep again : for their eyes were
came

■

written of him: but woe unto that heavy.
whom the Son of man is be
44 And he left them, and went away
it had been good for that man again, and prayed the third time, say
if he Ifcad not been born.
ing the same words.
25 Then Judas, which betrayed him.
45 Then cometh he to his disciples,
answered aud said. Master, is it' I i and saith unto them. Sleep on now,
He said unto him, Thou hast said.
and take your rest •■ behold, the hour
26 H And as thry were eating, Jesus is at hand, and the Son of man is be
took bread, and blessed it, and brake trayed into the hands of sinners.
it., and gavet'f to the disciples, and said, 46 Rise, let us be going : behold, he
is at hand that doth betray me.
Take, eat ; this is my body.
27 And 'he took the cup, and gave 47 11 And while he yet spake, lo.
hanks, and gave it to them, saying, Judas, one of Ihe twelve, came, and
Drink ye all of it:
vith him a great multitude with
28 For this is my blood of the new swords and staves, from the chiet
estament, which is shed for many for priests and elders of the people.
he remission of sins.
48 Now, he that betrayed him gavfl
?.9 But I say unto vou, I will not them a sign.saying,WhomsoeverI shall
irink henceforth of this fruit of the kiss, that same is he; hold him fast.
vine, until that day when I drink it 49 And forthwith he came to Jesus,
new with you in my Father's kingdom. and
said, Hail,Master; and kissed him
30 Ami when thev bad sung a hvmn, 50 And Jesus said unto
him, "Friend
they went nut into Die mount of Utiles. vherefcre art thou come? Then cam*
31 Then saith lusus unto them, All
they and laid hands on Jesus, and
be
shall
oflended hecause of me Ibis took him.
ye
night: for it is written, I will smite 51 And, behold, One of them which
the Shepherd, and the sheep of the vere with Jesus stretched out his
flock shall be scattered abroad.
hand, and drew his sword, and struck
32 But after I am risen again, I will a servant of the
high priest, and smote
of!' his ear.
go before you into Galilee.
33 Vetrr answered and said unto him.
Then said Jesus unto him, Put up

by
trayed/'
man

w
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again thy sword into his place: for the porch, another mat a saw htm, au_4
all thev that take the sword shall said unto them (hat were there, '1 his
\feltuut was also with Jesus of Nazaperish with the sword.
53 Thinkest thou that 1 cannot now reth.
r2 And again he denied wile an
pray to my Father, and he shall pres
dore than twelve legious oath, I do not know Die man.
ently giveii
"3 Aud after a while came unto him
of angels ?
54 But how then shall the scripturesthey tliat stood by, and said to Peter,
ce fulfilled, that thus it must be?
Surely thou also art one of tbem; for
-"

""

■

-

■■

•'--*

■

*

-

same hour said Jesus to thy speech bewrayeth thee.
multitudes, Are ye come oul, as 74 Then began he lo curse and lo
a thief, with Bwords and staves swear, saying, 1 know not the man.
for to take rue? I sat daily with you And immediately the cock crew.
teaching in the temple, and ye laid no 75 Alm Peter remembered the word
of Jesus, which said unto him, Before
hold on me.
56 But all this was done, that the the cock crow, thou' shalt deny me
scriptures of the prophets might be thrice. And he went out, and wept
fulfilled. Then all- the disciples for bitterly.
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sook him, and tied.
the morning was come,
57 H And they that had laid hold on
all the chief priesls and elders
Jesus led him away to Caiaphas, the
the
scribes
aud
the
took counsel against
where
of
the
people
high priest,

55 In thai

he

.gainst

WHEN

assembled.
Jesus to put him to death.
5S Hut Peler followed him atar otT 2 And when they had bound him,
unto the high priest's palace, and went they led Aim away, and delivered hina
in, and sat with the servants, to see to Pontius Pilate the governor.
3 H Then Judas, » hich bad betrayed
the end.
59 Now the chief priests, and elders, him, when he saw that he was con
aud all the council, sought false wit demned, repented hiniselharirf brought
ness against Jesus, lo put him to death; again the th.rty pieces of silver to the
60 But found none; yea, though many chief priests and elders,
false witnesses came, yet found they 4 Saying, 1 have -sinned in that I
none. At the last came two false wit
have betrayed the innoJcnt blood.
And (hey said, What is that to usi
nesses,
61 And said, This fellow said, I am see thou to that.
able to destroy the temple of God, aud 5 And he cast down the pieces of
to build it in three days.
silver in the temple, aud departed,
62 ,And the high priest arose, and and went and hanged himself.
said unto him.Answereat thou nothing? 6 And the chief priests took Die sil
what is it which these witness against ver pieces, and said, It is not lawful
for to put them into the treasury, be
thee?
63 But Jesus held his peace. And the cause it is the price of blood.
high priest answered and said unto 7 And they took counsel, and bought
him, 1 adjure thee by the living God, with them Ihe potter's field T to bury
that thou tell us whether thou be the strangers in.
8 Wherefore that field was called,
Christ, the Son of God,
64 Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast The field of blood, unto this day.
said: nevertheless, I say unto you,
9 Then was fulfilled that which was
Hereafter shall >e see the Son of rum spoken by Jeremy, the prophet, say
sitting on Die right hand of power, and ing, And they tooi the thirty o'eces
in
the
of
heaven.
clouds
of silver, Ihe' price of him that was
eoinmg
65 Then the high priest rent h
valued, whom they of the childitn of
clothes, saying, He hath spoken blas Israel did value.
what
further
need
have
we
10 And gave them for the potter's
phemy ;
of witnesses? behold, now ye havi field, as the Lord appointed me.
Heard his blasphemy.
11 11 And Jesus stood before the
S6 What think
answered
They
governor: and the governor asked
Mid said, He is guilty of death.
him, saying, Art thou (he King of the
67 Then did (hey spit in his face, and Jews ? And JeBus said unto
him, Thou
outfeted him ; and others smote Aim sayest.
*vi th the palms of their hands,
12 And when he was accused of the
66 Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou chief priests and elders, he answered
Christ, Who is he that smote thee i
nothing.
69 H Now Peter sat without in the 13 Then saith Pilate umo
him, near
palace ; and a damsel came unto him. est thou not how many thi..gs they
Thou
also
wast
with
Jesus
of
witness agaibst thee ?
raying,
Galilee.
14 And he answered him to never a
70 But be denied before them, all, say word ; insomuch that the governor
marvelled greatly.
ing, 1 know not what thou sayest.
71 And when be was gone out into 16 U Now at that feast the
governor

elders

were

ye>

99
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34 They gave him vinegar to drinl
mingled with gall: and whtn he hai
then a notable tasted tlurcof, he would not drink.
35 And Ihey crucified him, ana part
prisoner, called Barabbas.
17 Therefue, when Ihey were gath ed his garments, casting lots: that i
ered logethei, Pilate said unto them, might be fulfilled which was spokei
Whim will ye that I reieaseunto you? by the prophet, They parted my gar
Rarahbas, or Jesus which is called merits among them, and upon my
wat» wont to release unto tne

prisoner,
16

And

Christ

whom

people a

they would.

they had

-

did they cast lots,
|
36 And, sitting down, they watched

vesture

IS For he knew that for envy

they

had delivered him.
19 When he

was

set

down

on

him there ;
the 37 And set up

over

his head his accu*

udgment-seat, his wife sent unto him, ration written, THIS IS JESUS THE
Have thou nothing to do with KING OF THE JEWS.

saying,

that jusi

man:

many things this

for

day

I have suttered 33 Then were (here (wo thieves cru»
in a dream be cified with him; one on the right
baud, and another on the left.
39 H And they lhal passed by reviled

him.
20 Rui the chief priests aud elders
persuaded the multitude thai they
should ask Rarabbss, and destroy
Jesus.
21 The governor answered and said
unto them, Whether of the twain
will vc Diat I release unto you ? They
cause "f

him, wagging their heads,
40
the

Thou that destnyest
buildest it in three
If thou be the
from the
come down

And'saytng,

fem|)le,"and

days,

save

Son of

thyself.

God,

cross.

Likewise also the chief priests.
22 1 -'date saith unto them, What shall mocking Aim, with the scribes and
I do (hen with Jesus which is called elders, said,
Chrisi f They all say unto him, Let 42 He saved others, himself he can
said. Raraljhas.

htim be crucified.
23 And Die governor said, Why?
what evil hath he done ? But they
cried out the more, saying, Let him
be crucified;
24 When Pilate saw (hat he could
prevail nothing, but that rather a tu
mult was made, he took water, and
washed his hands before the multitude,
saving, I am innocent of the blood of
this just person ; see ye to it.
25 Then answered all the people,
and said, His blood be on us, and on

41

not save.

If he be the

King

of

Israel,

come down from the
will believe him.
43 He trusted in God ; let him deliv
er him now, if he will' have htm ; for
he said, I am the Son of God.
44 The thieves also, which were
crucified with him, cast the same in
his teeth.
45 Now, from the sixth hour there
was darkness over all the laud unto
the ninth hour.
46 And about the ninth hour, Jesus
our children.
cried with a loud voice, saying, EH,
26 1i Then released he Barabbas unto Eli, lama sahachtbani? that is to say
them : and when he had scourged Je My God, my God, why hast thou for
sus, he delivered Aim to be crucified. saken me ?
27 Then the soldiers of the governor 47 Some of them that stood there,
took Jesus into Ihe common hall, and "hen
they heard that, said, This man
gathered unto him the whole band of calleth for Elias.
soldiers,
48 And straightway one of them ran,
2S And they stripped him, and put and took a
spunge, and filled it with
on htm a scarlel robe.
vinegar, and put il on a reed, and
29 II And when they had platted a gave him to drink.
crown of thorns, they
put it upon his 49 The rest said, Let be, let us see
iead, and -i reed m his right hand : vhether Elias will come to nave him.
and Dipt Vwed the knee before him, 50 U Jesus, when he had cried again
*nd moused him, saying, Hail, King with a loud
voice, yielded up the

of the Jews !
30 And they

let him now
cross,

and

we

ghost.

spit upon him, and 51 And, behold, the veil of the tem
reed, and smote him on the ple was rent in twain from the lop to
head.
the bottom ; and the earth did quakey
31 Aud after that
they had mocked and the rocks rent ;
him, they look the robe off from him, 52 And the graves were opened ; and
and put his own raiment on
him, and many bodies of the saints which slept
led him away to crucify him.
arose,
32 And as ihey came out, thev found 53 And came out of the
graves after
a man of Cyrene, Simon
by name : his resurrection, and went into the
him Ihey compelled to bear his cross.
holy city, and appeared unto many.
33 II And when they were come unto 54
Now, when the centurion, and
place called Golgotha, that is to say,
that were with him
took the

A place of

a

**cull,

they

Jesus,

watching

saw

the

earthquake, and those
30
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done, they feared ning, and his raiment white as snow t
Truly this was the J And for fear of him the keeper*
did shake, and became as dead men.
Son of 'Gnd.
And the angel answered and said
55 And many women were there,
beholding afar orf, which followed unto the women, Fear not ye : for 1
J»sus from Ga ilee, ministering unto know that ye seek Jesus, which was

things

greatly,

that

were

saving,

bim ;

crucified.

56 Among which was Mary Magda
6 He is not here ; for he is risen, as
lene, and Mary the mother of James he said. Come, see the place where
and Joses, anil the mother of Zebe- the Lord lay:
dee's children.
7 And go quicsly, ;j)d tell his dis
57 II When the even was come, there ciples that he is risen from the dead;
came a rich man of Arimathea, named
and, behold, he goeth before you inli
losejih, who also himself was Jesus' Galilee; there shall ye see him : lo, I
have told you.
disciple :
5? lie went to Pilate, and begged the b And they departed quickly from
body of Jesus. Then Pilate command the sepulchre with fear and great joy.
ed the budy to be delivered.
and did run to bring his disciples word.
59 And when Joseph had taken the 9 1i And as Ibey wenl to tell his dis
body, he wrappid it in a clean linen ciples, behold, Jesus met them, say
cloth,
ing. All hail. And they came and held
60 And laid it in his own new tomb, bim by the feet, and worshipped him.
which he had hewn out in the rock :
10 Then said Jesus unto them, Be

and he rolled a great stone to the door not afraid : go tell my brethren thai
of the sepulchre, and departed.
they go into Galilee, and there shall
61 And there

was

Mary Magdalene, they

see me.

and tin- other Mary, sitting over against
1 1 11 Now, when they were going,
ttie si'i'iilchre.
behold, some of the watch came into
62 ^l Nurt he next day, that followed the city, and showed unto the chiel

the

day of the preparation, the chief priests all the things that were done.
priests and Pharisees came together 12 And when they were assembled
unto Pilate.
with the eHers, and had taken coun
63 "Saying,
SirT we remember that sel, they gave large monev unto the
that deceiver said, while he was yet Boldiers;
ali\e, After three days I will rise 13 Saying, Say ye, His disciples came
again.
by night, and stole him away while
64 Command therefore that the sep we slept.
ulchre be made sure until the third
14 And if this come to the governor's
day, lest his disciples efime by night, ears, we will persuade him, and secure
and steal him away, and say unto the you.
people, He is ris** wotu the dead : so 15 So they took the money, and did
the last error shaft be worse than the as they were taught : and this
saying
first.
is commonly reported among the Jews
65 Pilate said unto Miem, Ye have
until this day.
watch ; 20 your way, make il as sure
16 H Then the eleven disciples went
as ye ran.
away into Galilee, into a mountain
60 S<> lb<*y went, and made the sep where Je*us had appointed them.
ulchre Kurt, sealing the stone, and set17 And when they saw him, they
tiiig a watch.
worshipped him : but some doubted.
CHAP. XXVIII.
IS 11 And Jesus came and spake unto
the end nf the sabbath, as it began them,
saying, All power is given unto
to dawn toward the first
dayoi Ihe me in heaven aud in earth.
week, came Mary Magdalene, and the 19 Go ye therefore, and teach all na
>ther Mary, In see the sepulchre.
tions, baptizing them in the name of
2 And, behold, there was a
great the Father, and of the Son, and of the
earthquake : for the angel of the Lord Holy Ghost.
descended from heaven, and came 20 Teaching them to observe all
uid rolled back the stone from the things whatsoever I have commanded
door, and sat upon it.
you : and, lo, I am with you always,
3 His countenance was like light- even unto the end of the wcrld. Amen
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The GOSPEL according to
beginning of the gospel
fpHE
J_ Jesus
the Son of God
Christ,

2 As it is written

Behold, 1 send

m

MARK.

thy face, which shall prepare thy

CHAP. I.

the

before thee.
of 3 The voice of

way

in the wil
ye the way of the

one

crying

;
derness, Prepare
prophets, J/irJ, make his paths straight.
4 John diid baptize in the wilderness,
31

my messenger before

.
'

MARK.
and preach the baptism of repentance ; we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Na-j
lareth? art thou come to destroy
for theteinissijjn if sins.

us]

5 And there went out unto him all ; I know thee who thou art, the' Hoi
'

the laud of Judea, and they of Jeru-UJneof God.

iialem. and were all baptized of him inl 25 Ami Jesus rebuked him, saving
the riier of Jordan, confessing their j Hold iliy peace, and come out ct him
i 26 And when the unclean spii it ha>
6 And John was clothed with camel's I torn him, and cried with aloud voice
nair, and with a girdle of a skin about he came out of him.
nis loins; and he did eat locusts and 27 And they were all amazed, inso
much that they questioned amoni
wild hooey ;
7 And preached, saying, There com themselves, saying, What thing is this
eth one mightier than J after me, the what new doctrine w this? for witl
latdiel ot whose shoes I am not wor authority commandeth he even tht
unclean spirits, and they do obey him,
thy to stoop down and unloose.
S I indeed have baptized you with 28 And immediately his tame spreat
water; but he shall baptize you with abroad throughout all the region round
about Galilee.
the Holy Ghost.
9 H And it came to pass in those days, 29 And forthwith, when they i
that Jesus came from Nazareth of, come out of the synagogue, they entec
ed "into the house of Simon and An
Galilee, and was baptized of John
Jordan.
drew, with James and John.
10 And straightway coming up out of 30 But Simon's wife's mother Jay
the water, he saw the heavens opened, sick of a fever; and anon they tell
and the Spirit, like a dove, descendin: him of her.
31 And he came and took her by tht
upon him :
II Aud there came a voice from hea hand, and lifted her up; and mimedi
ven, saying, Thou art my beloved ately the fever left her, and she min
istered unto them.
Snn, in whom I am well pleased.
12 H And immediately the Spirit 32 if And at even, when the sun did
driveth him into the wilderness.
set, they brought urto Wm all thai
13 And he was there in the wilder were diseased, and them that were
ness forty days tempted of Satan; and possessed with devils.
33 And ajl the city was gathered to
was with Die wild beasts : and the
gether at the door.
angels ministered unto him.
14 IT Now, after that John was put in 34 And he healed many that were
prison,Jesus came into Galilee, preach sick of divers diseases, and cast out
ing the gospel of the kingdom of God. many devils; and suffered not tht
15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, devils to speak, because they knew
and the kingdom of God is at hand ; him.
35 And in the morning, rising up a
repent ye, apd believe the gospel.
16 II Now, as he walked by the sea of great while before day, he went out,
Galilee, be saw Simon, and Andrew and depa.ted into a solitary place! and
his brother, casting a net into the sea: there prayed.
for they were fishers:
36 And Simon, and they that were
17 And Jesus ss:.d unto them, Come vitb, him, followed after him.
ye after me, and I will make you to 37 And when they had found him,
become fishers of men.
they said unto him, All men seek fbi
18 And straightway they forsook their thee.
3S And he said unto them, Let us 50
nets, and followed "him.
19 And when he had gone a littk into the next towns, that I may preach
further thence, he saw James Ihe son there also: for therefore came I forthof Zebedee? and John his brother, who 39 And he preached in their syna
also were in the ship mending their gogues throughout all Galilee, and cast
nets.
out devils.
20 And straightway he called them
40 II And there came a leper f> Mm,
and they left their father Zebedee in
beseeching him> and kneel h^ down
Che ship with the hired servants, and to
him, and saying unto him, If thou
went after him.
wilt, thou canst make me clean.
21 And they went into Capernaum
; 41 And Jeaus, moved with compas
and straightway on the sabbath-day he
sion, put forth his hand, aud touched
entered into the
svnagogue.and taught. him, and saith unto him, I will ; bfi
22 And they were astonished at his thou clean.
doctrine: for he taught them as one 42 And as soon as he had
spoken.
uns.

,

that

had

authority,

scribes.
23 If And there
gogue

a man

and he cried out,

24

Saying, Let

and

was

with
us

not

as

the

in their syna

immediately the leprosy departed from
him, and he was cleansed.
43 And he straitly charged him, and

unclean spirit; forthwith sent him
away ;
44 And saith unto him, See thou say
alone ; what have
nothing to any man : but go Ihj wa>,

an

CHAP. m.

thyself to the priest, and offer
for thy cleansing those things which
Moses commanded, for a testimony
■1(0 them.
45 But he went out, and began tn
publish it much, and lo blaze abroad
the matter, insomuch that Jesus could
no more openly enter into the city,
but was without in desert places and
they came to him from every quarter.
CHAP. II.
A ND again he entered into Caper.ti naum after some days; and it was
noised that he was in the house.
2 And straightway many were gathred together, insomuch that there was
do room to receive them, no, not so
much as about the door; and he
preached the word unto them.
3 H And they come unto him, bring
ing one sick of the palsy, which was
borne of four.
4 And when they could not come
nigh unto him for the press, they un
covered the roof where he was: and
when Ihey had broken it up, they let
down the bed wherein the sick of the

show

•

16 And when the scribes and Pban
him eat with publicans an*

sees saw

sinners, they said

unto his

disciples.

How is ii that he eateth and driuketh

with

publicans and sinners ?
17 When Jesus heard it, he saith
unto
thenij They that are whole have
no need ol the physician, but they tliat
are sick : 1 came not to call the right
eous but Binners to repentance.
IS And the disciples of John and of
the Pharisees used to fast; and they
do the
come and say unto him,
disciples of John and of the Pharisees
fast, but thy disciples fast not ?
19 And Jesus said unto them, Can

Why

the children of the bride-chamber fast
while the bridegroom is with them?
As long as they have the- bridegroom
with them, they cannot f?.st.
20 But the days will come, when the
bridegroom shall be taken away from
them, and theii shall they fast in those
daj'B.
21 No man also seweth a piece of new
cloth

on an

old garment ; else the

new

piece that filled it up taketh away from
the old, and the rent is made, worse.
22 And no man putteth new wine
into old bottles; else the new wine
doth burst the botttles, and the wine ia
6 But there were certain of the spilled, and the bottleB will be marred:
scribes sitting there, and reasonin;
but new wine must be put into new
their hearts,
botlles.
7 Why doth this man thus apeak 23 H And it came to pass, that he
blasphemies? who can forgive sins went through the corn-fields on the
but God only?
sabbath-day; and his disciples began,
8 And immediately when Jesua per as they went, to pluck the ears of corn.
ceived in his spirit that they so rea- 24 And the Pharisees said unto him,
toaed within themselves, he said unto Rehold,
why do they on the sabbaththem, Why reason ye these thinga in day that which is not lawful ?
25 And he said unto them, Have ye
yeur hearts?
9 Whether is it easier to say to the never read what David did, when be
sick of Ihe palsy, Thytim be forgiven had need, and ivas a hungered, he,
thee ? or to say, Arise, and take up thy and they that were with him?

palsy lay.
5 When Jesus saw their faith, he said
unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy
sins be forgiven thee.

bed, and walk?

26 How he went inlo the house ol
10 But that ye may know that the God, in the days of Abialhar the high
man hath power on earth to priest, and did eat the
show-bread,
forgive sin:, (he saith to the sick of which is not lawful to eat but for (he

Son of
the

palsy,)

Ills;
I say unto thee, Arise, and take up

thy bed, and

thy way into thy house.
immediately he arose, took
go

12 And
up the bed, and went forth before
them ail ; insomuch that they were
all amazed, and glorified God, saying,
We never saw i( on this fashion.
13 H And he went forth again by Ihe
sea-side; and all the multitude resort
ed unto him, and he taught them.
14 And as tie passed by, he saw Lev

the

son

of

Alpheus sitting

at the

re

of custom, and said unto him,
ceipt
Follow me. And he arose and fol

lowed him.
15 M And it

came to pass, that, as
house, many
and sinners sat also together
with Jesus and his disciples: for there

Jesus sat at meat in his

publicans
were

many, and

they fpltowfld, tyro*
3

and gave also to them which
with him?
27 And he said unto them. The sab
bath was made for man, and not man
for the sabbath :
23 Therefore the Son of man is Lord
also of the sabbath.
CHAP. III.
he entered again into the
synagogue : and there was a man
there which had a withered hand.
2 And they watched him, whether
he would heal him on the sabbathday : that they might accuse him.
3 And he aailh unto the man which
had the withered hand, Stand forth.
4 And he saith unto them, Is it law
ful to do good on the sabbath-days, or
to do evil ? to save life, or to kill?
But they held their peace.
5 And when he had looked round

priests,
were

AND

33

MARK.
them with anger, being i 26 And if Satan rise
up agamst hilt.
for the hardness 6f thetr]sell, and be divided, he cannot stand,
hearts, be saith unto the man, Stretch j but hath an end.
forth thy hand.
And he strelched it 27 No man can enter iuto a strong
tid his hand was restored whole
house, and spoil his goods, ex
as the ether.
cept he will first bind Ihe strong man ;
6 And the Pharisees went forth, and and then he will spoil his house.
straightway took counsel with the 28 Verily I say uuio you, All sins
Herod lans against him, how they shall be forgiven unto the sons of men,
and blaspriemies wherewith soevei
might destroy him.
7 But Jesus withdrew himself with Ihey shall blaspheme:
his disciples to the sea: and a great 29 But he that shall blaspheme agains
multitude from Galilee followed him, Ihe Holy Ghost hath never forgive
End from Judea,
neas, but is in danger of eternal dam
S Aud from Jerusalem, and from Idu- nation :
mea, and from beyond Jordan ; and 30 Because they said, He hath an un-

ubout

on

grieved

,

they ahou( Tyre and Sidon, a greaticlean spirit.
multitude, when they had heard what 31 II There came then his brethren
and his mother, and, standing without,
great things he did, came unto him.
9 And he spake to his disciples, that sen! unto him, calling him.
a small ship should wait on him be
32 And the multitude sat about him ;
cause of the multitude, lest they should and they said unto him, Behold, thy
mother and thy brethren without seek
throng him :
10 For he had healed many; inso
much that they pressed upon him for
to touch him, as many as had plagues.
11 And unclean spirits, when they
saw him, fell down before him, and
cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God.
12 And he strailly charged them that
they should not make him known.
13 It And he goeth up into a moun
tain, and calleth unto him whom he
would : and they came unto him.
14 And he ordained twelve, that
they should be with him, and that he
might send them forth lo preach,
15 And to have power to heal sick
nesses, and to cast out devils.
16 And Simon he surnamed Peter:
17 And James, the son of Zebedee,
and John the brother of James ; (and
he surnamed them Boanerges, which

for thee.
33 And he answered them, saying.
Who is my mother, or my brethren?
34 And he looked round about on
them which sat about him, and said,
Behold my mother and my brethren !
35 For whosoever shall do the will
of God, Ihe same is my brother, and
my sister, and mother.
CHAP. IV.
he began again lo teach by the
sea-side : and there was galhered
unto him a great multitude, so that he
entered into a ship, and sat in the sea ;
and the whole multitude was by the
»ea, on the land.
2 And lie taught them many things
by parables, and said unto them in hia

AND

doctrine,
3 Hearken ; Behold, there went out
a sower to sow :
thunder;)
18 And Andrew, and Philip, and 4 And it came to pass, as he sowed,
Bartholomew, and Matthew, and some fell by the way-side, and 'he
Thomas, and James the son of Alphe- fowls of the air came and devoured it
us, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Ca up.
naan ite,
5 And some fell on stony ground,
19 And Judas Iscariot, which also where it bad not much earlh ; and
betrayed him: and they went into a immediately it sprang up, because it
house.
had no depth of earth :
is, The

sons

of

20 11 And the multitude cometh to

gether again,

so

that

they could

much as eat bread.
21 And when his friends heard

not so

of it,

went out to lay hold on him: for
He Is beside himself.
22 IT And the scribes which came
down from Jerusalem said, He hath
Beelzebub, and by the prince of the
devils casteth he out devils,
23 And he called them unui him,
and said unto them in parables, How
em Salan cast out Satan ?
24 And if a kingdom be divided
against itself, that kingdom cannot
stand.
'25 And if a house be divided against
itself, that house cannot stand.

they

£'bej said,

6 But when the sun was up, it was
scorched ; and because it had no root,
it withered away.
7 And some fell among thorns, and
the thorns grew up and choked it, and
it yielded no fruit.
8 And other fell on good ground, and
did yield fruit that sprang up and in
creased, and brought forth. some thirty,
and some sixty, and some a hundred.
9 And he said unto them, He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.
10 H And when he was alone, they
that were about him, with the twelve,
asked of him the parable.
II And he said unto Diem, I'nto yn?i
il is given ti> know the mystery of th>j
teinsnlnni of Sod: but unto them 'Y.-il

34

P. V.
are

without, all those things

in parables

:

,are done with what comparison eball we
it ?
|
pare
'

com-

seeing they may see, and not 31 It is like a grain of mustard-seed,
perceive; and hearing they may hear, which, when it is sown in the earth.
12 That

'

and not understand : lest at any time
they should be converted, and their
sins should be forgiven them.
13 And he said unto them, Know
ye
not (his parable? and how then will
ye know all parables?
14 H The sower soweth the word.
15 And these are they by the wayaide, where the word is Sown ; but,
when they have heard, Satan cometh
mmediately, and taketh away the
word that was sown in their hearts.
16 And these are they likewise which
ire sown on

stony ground ; who,

i less than all the seeds that be in the
is

i
earth

:

32 But when it is sown, it

groweth

and becometh greater than aU
1
and shooteth out great branches;
herbs,
i
so
that ihe fowls of the air may lodge
i
under
Ihe shadow of it.
33 And with many such parahles
:spake he the word unto them, as they
were able to hear it.
34 But without a parable spake he
not unto them : and when they were
1
up,

;
alone, he expounded all things
i
disciples.

when

to his

35 And the same day, ivhen the eve&
hey have heard the word, immedi
was come, he saith unto them, Let us
ately receive it with gladness;
17 And have no root in themselves, ]pass over unto the other side.
and so endure but for a time: after
36 And when they had sent away
i
ward, when affliction or persecution the
multitude, they tonk him yen as
ariselh for the word's sake, immedi- he
'.
was in the ship.
And there wert
offended.

;also with him other little
ships.
37 And there arose a great storm of
wind, and the waves beat into the
word.
so
that
it
was
now
full.
ship,
19 And the cares of this world, and 3S And he was in the hinder part ot
the deceitfulness of riches, and the the ship, asleep on a pillow : and they

ately they

are

IS And

these

sown

among

are* they which
thorns; such as hear

are

the

lusts of other things entering in, choke! awake him, and say unto him, Mas
the word, and it becometh unfruitful. ter, carest thou not that we perish ?
20 And these are they which are( 39 And he arose, and rebuked the
sown on good ground ; such as hear wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be
the word, and receive it, and bring: still. And the wind ceased, and there
■

forth

fruit, some thirty-fold,

six

was a great cai m.
and some a hundred.
40 And he said unto them, Why are
21 If And he said unto them, Is a ye so fearful ? how is it that ye have
candle brought to be pu' under a no faith ?
bushel, or under a bed ? and not to be; 41 And they feared exceedingly, and
Bet on a candlestick ?
said or.e to another, What manner of
22 For there is nothing hid, which man is this, that even the wind and
shall not be manifested ; neither was the sea obey him ?
any thing kept secret, but that it should
CHAP. V.
come abroad.
23 If any man have earn to hear, let
they came over unto the otiier
him hear.
side of the sea, into the country
24 And he saith unto ttiem. Take of the Gadarenes.
heed what ye hear: with what meas 2 And when he was come out of the
ure
ye mete, it shall be measured to ship, immediately there met him out
you ; and unto you that hear shall of the tombs a man with an unclean
some

ty,

,

,

AND

1

be given.
spirit,
25 For he that hath, to him shall be 3 Who had his
dwelling among the
and he that hath not, from tombs; and no man could bind
him,
him shall be taken even that whichi no, not with chains:
he hath.
4 Recause that he had been often
26 H And he said, So is the kingdomi bound with fetters and chains, and the
of God, as if a man should cast seedI chains had been plucked asunder
by
into the ground ;
him, and the fetters broken in pieces;
27 And should sleep, and rise nightI neither snuld any man tame him,
»nd day, and the seed should spring 5 And always, night and day, he was
and grow up, he knoweth not how,
in the mountains, and In the tombs.,
2S For the earth bringeth forth fruitI crying,and cutting himself with 3f ones.
of herself; first the blade, then thes 6 But when he saw Jesus afar oif, he
ear, after that the full corn in the ear. ran and worshipped him,
29 But when the fruit is broughtt 7 And cried with a loud voice, and
Torth, immediately he pu'.teth in Diet said, What have 1 to do with Ihee,
siLkle, because the harvest is come.
Jesus, thou Son of the Most High
30 H And he said, Whereunto shal!1 God ? I adjure thee by God, that thiwi

more

■

given;

'

.

we

liken the

kingdom

of God?

*

or

torment

m»

"it.

MARK..
8

(For

he said unto

him,

Come out

of the man, thou unclean spirit.)
9 And he asked him, What is thy
name? And he answered, saying, My
name is Legion: for we are ma.iy.
10 And he besought him much thai
he would not send them away out of
the country.
11 Now there was there, uigh unto
Die mountains, a great herd of swine

11 When she had heard of Jesus.
in Die press behind, and lo.-chea
lis garment :
2S For she said, If I may touch but
his clothes, I shall be whole.
29 And straightway the fountain f
her blood was dried up ; and she felt,
in Iter body that she was healed of that
came

plague.

30 And Jesus, immediately knowing
in himself Diat virtue had gone out ol
12 And all the devils besought him, him, turned him about in the press,
saying, Send us into the swine, that and said, Who touched my clothes ?
we may enter into them.
31 And his disciples said unto him,
13 And forthwith Jesus gave them Thou seest the multitude thronging
eave.
And Ihe unclean spirits went Ihee, and sayest thou, Who touched nier
out, and entered into Die swine; and 32 And he looked round about to see
the herd ran violently down a steep her that had dont"; this thing.
place into the sea, tthey were about 33 But the woman, fearing and tremtwo thousand,) and were choked in bling, knowing what was done in her,
the sea.
came and fell down before him, and
14 And they that fed the swine fled, told him all the truth.
and told it in the city, and in the 34 And he said unto her, Daughter,
country. And they went out to see thy faith hath made thee whole ; go
what it was that was done.
in peace, and be whole of thy plague,
15 And they come lo Jesus, and see 35 11 While he yet spake, there came
him that was possessed with the devil, from the ruler of the synagogue's
and had the legion, sitting, and cloth house certain which said, Thy daugh
ed, and in his right mind : and they ter is dead ; why troublest thou the
were afraid.
Master any further ?
16 And they that saw it told them 36 As soon as Jesus heard the word
how it befell to him that was possess that was spoken, he saith unto the
ed with the devil, and also concerning ruler of the synagogue, Be not afraid,
the swine.
only believe.
17 And they began to pray him to 37 And he suffered no man to follow
depart out of their coasts.
him, save Peter, and James, and John
18 And when he was come into the the brother of James.
ship, he that had been possessed with 33 And he cometh to the house of the
the devil prayed him that he might be ruler of the synagogue, and seeth (lie
with him.
tumult, and them that weptand wailed
19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him not; greatly.
but saith unto him, Go home to thy 39 And when he was come in, he
friends, and tell them how great saith unto them, Why make ye this
things the Lord hath done for thee, ado, and weep ? the damsel is not
and hath had compassion on thee.
dead, but sleepeth.
20 And he departed, and began to 40 And they laughed him .to scorn.
publish in Decapolis how great things But when he had put them all out, he
Jesus had done for him : and all men taketh the father and the mother o.
did marvel.
the damsel, and them that were with
21 II And when Jesus was
him, and entereth in where the dam
over again by ship unto the other
side, sel was lying.
much people gathered unto him : and 41 And he took the damsel by the
he was nigh unto the sea.
hand, and said unto her, Talitha-cumi
22 And, behold, there cometh one of which is, being interpreted, Damsel",
the rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by (I say unto thee,) arise,
lame ; and when he saw him, he fell
42 And straightway the damsel arose,
at his feet,
and walked ; for she was of the age
23 And besought him greatly, saying, of twelve years.
Ana they were as
My little daughter lieth at the point tonished with a gteat astonishment.
of death : / pray thee, come and lay 43 And he charged Diem straiily that
thy hands on her, that she may be no man should know it; and com
healed; and she shall live.
manded that something should be giv
24 And Jesus went with him; and en her to eat.
much people followed him,and throng
CHAP. VI.
ed him.
he went out from thence, and
25 1f And a certain woman, which
came into his own country; anj
had an issue of blood twelve years,
his disciples follow him.
2H And bad suffered many things of 2 And when the sabbath-day wai
imiiy physicians, and had spent all come, he began to teach in the synathat she had, and was nothing better
and many hearing Ami were
ed, but rather or^_»«
ied, saying, From whence hatb

feeding.

AND

■"

■AG

CHAP. VI.
and observed him ; and when he beare
man these things ? and what wis
dom is this which is given unto him, him, he did many things, and heard
that even such mighty works are him gladly.
21 And when a convenient day wai
wrought by his hands ?
3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of come, that Herod, on his birth-day,
and
made
a supper to his lords, high cap
the
broDier
of
James,
Joses,
Marv,
and of Juda, and Simon ? and are not tains, and chief estates of Galilee ;
his sisters here with us? And they 22 And when the daughter of the

this

said Herodias came in, and danced,
offended at him.
4 But Jesus said unto them, A proph and pleased Herod, and them that sat
et is not without honour, but in his with him, the king said unto Die dam
own country, and among his own kin, sel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt,
and I will give it thee.
dud in h'13 own house.
5 And he could there do no mighty 23 And he sware unto her, Whatso
ever thou shalt ask of me, I will give
save
that
he
laid
his
hands
upon
work,
it thee, unto the half of my kingdom.
a tew sick folk, and healed them.
6 And he marvelled because of their 24 And she weiit forth, and said unto
unbelief. And he went round about her mother, What shall I ask? And
she said, The head of John the Baptist.
the villages, teaching.
were

7ffAnd he called unto /Km.the twelve. 25 And she came in straightway with
and began to send them forth by two haste unto the king, and asked, saying,
and two : and gave them power over I will that thou give me by and by
in a charger, the head of John the
unclean spirits ;
8 And commanded them that they Baptist.
■hould Lake nothing for their journey, 26 And the king was exceeding sor
save a staff only ; no scrip, no bread, ry? yet for his oath's sake, and for
no money in their purse :
their sakes which sat with him, he
9 But'oe shod with sandals ; and not would not reject her.
27 And immediately the king sent
put on two coata.
10 And he said unto them, In what an executioner, and commanded his
soever ye enter into a house, head to be brought : and he went and
here abide till ye depart from that beheaded him in the prison,
28 And brought his head in a charger,
place.
1 1 And whosoever shall not receive and gave it to the damsel : and the
you, nor hear you, when ye depart damsel gave it to her mother.
thence, shake off the dust under your 29 And when his disciples heard of
feet for a testimony against them. it,
they came and took up his corpse,
Verily I say linto you, It shall be more and laid it in a tomb.
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in 30 IT And the aposDes gathered them
the day of judgment than for that city. selves together unto Jesus, and told him
12 And they "went out, and preached all things, both what they had done,
that men should repent.
and what they had taught".
13 And they cast out many devils, 31 And he said unto them, Come ye
and anointed with oil many that were yourselves apart into a desert place,
and rest a while : for there were many
sick, and healed them.
14 II And king Herod heard of him ; coming and going, and
they had so
(for his name Was spread abroad:) and leisure so much as to eat.
he said, That John the Baptist was 32 And they departed into a desert
risen from the dead, and therefore place by ship privately.
saw them desert
mighty works do show forth them 33 And the
selves in him.
ing, and many knew him, aud r»n
15 Others said, That it is Elias. And a-foot thither out of all
cities, and out
others said, That it is a prophet, or as went
them, and came together unto
one of the prophets.
htm.
16 But when Herod heard thereof, he 34 And Jesus, when he came
out,
said, It is John, whom I beheaded : he saw much people, and was moved with
le risen from the dead.
compassion toward them, because they
17 For Herod himself had sent forth were as
sheep not having a shepherd:
and laid hold upon John, and bound and he began to teach them
many
him in prison for Herodias' sake, hia things.
brother Philip'B wife ; for he had mar
35 And when, the
was now far

{ilace

people

ried her.

day

spent, his disciples

came

18 For John had said unto Herod, It and said, This is a desert
is not lawful for thee to have thy now the time is far

brother's wife.
19 Therefore Herodias had a quarrel
and would have killed
bim ; but she could not :
20 For Herod feared John, knowing
that he was a just man, and a holy,

against him,

passed ;

him,
place, and

unto

36 Send them away, that they may
go into thft country round about, and
into the villages, and
buy themselves
bread : for they have nothing to eat
37 He answered and said unto them,
Give ve them to eat. And they say

37

MAKk.
onto

him,

Shall

wr

ro and

hundred penny worth

give

of

buy two, and as many
bread, ani'made whcle.

them to eat ?

as

touched him

were

CHAP. VII

38 He saith unto them, How many
came together unto him the
loaves have ye ? go and see.
J_ Pharisees, and certain of the
when they knew, they say, Five, ai.d saibes, which came from Jerusalem.
two fishes.
And when they saw some of his
39 And he commanded them to make disciples eat bread wiih defiled (lhat
ill s;t down by companies upon the ii to say, with unwashen) hands, they
found fault.
green grass.
40 And they sat down in ranks, by 3 For fhe Pharisees, and all the Jews.,
hundreds, and by fifties.
except tliey wash their hands oft, eat
41 And when he had taken the five not, holding the tradition of Die eiders,
loaves and the two fishes, he looked 4 And uT/ien they come from the
tip lo heaven, and blessed, and brake market, except they wash, they eai
the loaves, and gave them to his d
not.
And many other things there bt
ciples to set before Item ; and the two which Ihey have received to hold, as
the washing of cups, and pots, and
fishes divided he among them all.
4"2 And they did all eat, and were brasen vessels, and tables.
filled.
Then the Pharisees and scribe*
43 And they look up twelve baskets asked him, Why walk not thy disci
full of the fragments, and of (he fishes. ples according to Ihe tradition of the
44 And they that did eat of the loaves elders, but eat bread with unwasheu
were about five thousand men.
hands ?
45 And straightway he constrained 6 He answered and said unto (hem,
his disciples lo get into the ship, and Well hath Esaias prophesied of you
to go to the other side before unto hypocrites, as R is written, This peo
Bethsaida, while he sent away the ple honoureth me with (/lewlips, but
their heart is far from me.
people.
46 And when he had sent them 7 Howbeit in vain do they worship
away, he departed into a mountain to me, teaching for doclrines'the com
mandments of men.
pray.
47 And when even was come, the 8 For, laying aside the command
ship was in the midst of the sea, and ment of God, ye hold the tradition ol
lie alone on the land.
men, as the washing of pots and cups :
4S And he saw them toiling in row and many other such like thi rigs ve do.
ing: (for the wind was contrary unto 9 And he said unto them, Full well
them :} and about the fourth watch of ye reject the commandment of God,
the night he cometh unto them, walk- that ye may keep your own" tradition.
tug upon the sea, aud would have 10 For Moses savd Honour thy father

'r~pifEN
Anilj

ird&vd Lv mem.
■J? But when they saw him

and

tny mother; and, Whoso

curaetn

father or mother, let him die the
death :
oeen a spirit, and cried out:
1 1 But ye say, If a man shall say to
50 (For they all saw him, and were his father or mother, It is Corban,
troubled :) and immediately he talked that is to say, a gift, by whatsoever
with (hem, and saith unto them, Be of thou mighfest be profited by me; ht
shall be Jree.
good cheer : it is I ; be not afraid.
51 And he went up unto them into
12 Ami ye suffer him no more to do
the ship; and (he wind ceased : and aught for "his father or his mother :
they were sore amazed in themselves 13 Making the word of God of none
effect through your tradition, which
beyond measure, and wondered.
52 For they considered not the mira ye have delivered : and many «ucb
cle of the loaves : for their heart w
like things do ye.
hardened.
14 H And when he had called all the
53 And when they had passed over, people unto him, lie said unto them.
they came into the land of Gennesaret, Hearken unto ine every one of you,
and drew to the shore.
and understand :
54 And when they were come out 15 There is nothing from without »
of the ship, straightway they knew
lan, lhat entering into him can defile
him : but the things which come out
him,
55 And ran through that whole region of him, those are they that defile theround about, and began to carry about man.
in beds those that were sick, where 16 If
any man have ears to hear, lei
him hear.
they heard he was.
56 And whithersoever he entered,
7 And when he was entered into
into villages, or cities, or country, they the house from the
people, his disfciid the sick in the streets, and be i_iples asked him
concerning the par
sought him that they might touch if it able.
were but the border of his frarmeut:J is And he saith unto them, Are ye
apon the sea,

walking
they supposed it had

38

CHAP, VIII
.

po

understanding also ? Do ye
perceive, that whatsoever thing

without

not

fi:oni without entereth into the

man,

CHAr. VH1.
those days, the multitude beinii
very great, and having nothing tr
eat, Jesus called his disciples unto

IN

cannot defile him ;
19 Because it enlereth not into his him, and sa&h unto them,
but into the belly, and goeth out 2 I have compassion on the multi
into the draught, purging all meats ? tude, because they have now been
20 And be said, That which cometh with me three days, and have nothing
oU of the man, that defileth the to eat;
man.
3 .Ana if I send them away fasting
£1 For from within, out of the heart to their own houses, they will faint by
ot' men, proceed evil thoughts, adul the way: for divers of them came
from afar.
teries, fornications, murders,
22 Thefts, covetousness, w>ckedness, 4, And his disciples answered him,
deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, From whence can a man satisfy th
men with bread here in the wild
blasphemy, pride, foolishness :
23 All these evil things come from ness ?
5 Aud he asked them, How man
within, and defile the man.
24 IT And from thence he arose, and loaves have ye ? And they said, Seven
went into the borders of Tyre and 6 And he commanded the people h*
Sidon, and entered into a house, and si! down on the ground: and he took
would have no man know it: but he the seven loaves, and gave tlianfc
could not be hid.
and brake, and gave to his discipl*
25 For a certain woman, whose o set before them ; and they did s«
voung daughter had an unclean spirit, than before the people.
heard of him, and came and tell at his 7 And they had a few small fishes
and he blessed, and commanded to se
feet;
26 (The woman was a Greek, a Sy- them also before them.
So they did eat, and were filled
rophenician by nation ;) and she be
sought him that he would cast forth and they took up of the broken meat
the devil out of her daughter.
that was left, seven baskets.
27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the 9 And they that had eaten were
children first be filled: for it is not about four thousand: and he sent
meet to take the children's bread, and them away.
to cast it unto the dogs.
"OH And straightway he entered into
28 And she answered and said unto a ship with his disciples, and came
him, Yes, Lord: yet the Jogs under 'nto the parts of Dalmanutha.
fhe table eat of the children's crumbs.
11 A nd the Pharisees came forth, and

U

heart,

29 And he said

unto her, For this
began tc question with him, seeking'.'/
way; the devil is gone him a sign from heaven, temp ting him.
12 And he sighed deeply in his spircome to her
f, and saith, Why doth this genera
house, she found the_ devil gone out, tion seek after a sign? Verily I aay
"ind her daughter laid upon the bed.
unto you, There shall no sign be given
31 If And again, departing from the unto this generation.
coasts of Tyre and Sidon, he came
13 And he left them, and etiferin°
unto the sea of Galilee, through the nto the
ship again, denarted to the
midst of the coasts of Decapolis.
other side.
32 And they bring unto him one that 14 U Now the
disciples had forgotten
was deaf, and had an impediment in to take
bread, neither Had they in the
his speech; and Uiey beseech him to ship with them more than one loaf.
but his hand upon him.
15 And he charged them, saying, Take
33 And he took him aside from the
heed, beware of the leaven of the
multitude, and put his fingers into ms Pharisees, and of the leaven of Herod.
16 And they reasojied among them
ears, and he spit, and touched his
tongue ;
selves, saying, It is because we hav*
34 And, looking up to heaven, he no bread.
sighed, and saith unto him, Ephpha- 17 And when Jesus knew it, he saith
unto them, Why reason ye because ye
tha, that is, Be opened.
35 And straightway his ears were have no bread?
perceive ye not yet,
opened, and the string of his tongue neither understand? have ye your
was loosed, and he spake plain.
heart yet hardened ?
36 And he charged them that they 18
Having eyes, see ye not ? and hav
should teil no man: but the more he ing ears, hear ye not ? and do
ye not
charged them, so much the more a remember ?
19 When I brake the five loaves
great deal they published it;
37 And were beyond measure aston among five
thousand, how many bas
ished, saying, He hath done all things kets full of fragments took ye up
well: he maketh both the deaf to They
unto
lum, Twelve.
say
hear, and the dumb *o speak.
1 20 And when the «ven among four

laying

go

thy

out of thy daughter.
30 And when she was

(49)

2K

39

MAHR.

thousand,
fragments

how

many baskets lull of

took ye up ? And

Seven.

ashamed,
they said. glory of
angels.

21 And he said unto them, How is i
that ye do not understand?
22 T And he cometh to Bethsaida
sftid they bring a blind man unto him
and besiught bim to touch him.
23 And he took the blind man by the
hand, and led him out of Die town ;
and when he nad spit on his eyes, and
put his hands upon him, he asked him
(f he saw aught.
24 And he looked up, and said, I see
men as

trees,

walking.

when

his

he

cometh m
(he

Father, with

the

holy
■

CHAP. IX.
he said untothem, Verily I sa>
unto you, That there be sonw *i
them Dial stand here, which shall not
tasle :>f dea"h, till they have seen the
kingdom of God come with power.
2 II And after six days, Jesus taken
■with hbn Peter, and James, and
.'ch-j,
and leadeth them up into a high moun
tain apart by themselves: and hewaa
transfigured before them.
3 And his raiment became shinii g,

AND

2.5 After that, he put his hands again exceeding white as snow
; so at no
upon his eyes, and made him look up ; fuller on earth can white them.
and he was restored, and saw every 4 And there appeared unto tte.ii
man clearly.
Elias with Moses: and they vei"
26 And he sent him away to his talking with Jesus.
house, saying, Neither go into the 5 And Peter answered and said to
town, nor tell it to any in the town. Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be
27 IT And Jesus went out and his dis here : and let us make three taberna
ciples into the towns of CesareaPhil- cles ; one for thee, and one for Moses,
ppi : and by the way he asked his and one for Elias.
disciples, saying untothem, Who do 6 For he wist not what to say ; for
men say that I am?
Ihey were sore afraid.
28 Arid they answered, John the 7 And there was a cloud that overBaptist: but some say, Elias; and shadowed them : anda voice came out
of Ihe cloud, saying, This is my belov
others, One of the prophets.
29 And he saith unto them, But who ed Son ; hear bim.
say ye that I am ? And Peter answer- 8 And suddenly, when they had look
eth aud saith unto him, Thou art the ed rpund about, they saw no mar
Christ.
any more, save Jesus only with Diem,
30 And he charged them that they lelves.
should tell no man of him.
9 And as they came down from tb>
31 1! And he began (o teach them, mountain, he charged them thai they
that the Son of man must suffer many should tell no man what things (he?
and be
uc
things,
lings, auu
rejected (of the elders, had seen, till the Son of man were
icjccieu
nd of (he chief priests, and scribes, risen from the dead.
and be killed, and after three days 10 And they kent that saying wit!
rise again.
themselves, questioning- one with an
32 And he spake that saying openly. other what the rising from the dead
And Peter took him, and began to re should mean.
buke him.
11 U And they asked bim, saying,
33 But when he had turned about, Why say the scribes that Elias must
and looked on his disciples, he re first come ?
buked Peter, saying, Get thee behind
12 And he answered and told them, <•
me. Satan: for thou savourest not Die Elias verily cometh first, and restoreth
things that be of God, but the things all things ; and how it rs written cl
that be of men.
the Son of man, that he must suffer
34 II And when he had called the many things, and be set at nought.
13 Bui I say unto you, That Elias ts
people uinto him, with his discipl
al», he said unto them, Whosoever indeed come, and they have done unl&
wHl come alter me, let him deny him whatsoever they listed, as it is
himself, and take up his cross, and written of him.
follow me.
14 II And when he came to his dis
35 For whosoever will save his life ciples, he saw a great multitude about
shall lose it: but whosoevershal! lost them, and thescribesquestioningwith
his life for my sake and the gospel's, them.
Die same shall save it.
And straightway all the people,
36 For what shall it profit a man, if when
they beheld him, were greatly
he shall gam the whole world, and amazed, and,
running to him, saluted
lose his own soul ?
him.
37 Or what shall a man give in ex
16 And he asked the scribes, What
soul?
for
his
change
question ye with them ?
3S Whosoever therefore shall be
17 And one of the multitudeanswer
ashamed of me, and of my words, in ed and said. Master, I have
brough.
this adulterous and sinful generation, unto thee
my son, which hatb a dumt
r-f him also shall the Son of man be
rit:
,

40

CHAP. X.
18 And wheresoever he taketh him.ihad taken him in his arms, he Baid
he teareth him ; aud he foainetb, and unto them,
gnasheih with his teeth, and pmeth 37 Whosoever shall receive one of
awav: and 1 spake to thy disciples such children in my name, receiveth
and whosoever shall receive me,
lhat" thev should cast him out; and
receiveth not me, but him that senl
they could not.
19 He answerelh him, and saith, O ne.
faithless generation ! now long shall I 33 IT And -lohn answered him, say
we saw one casting out
I
be with
you ? how long shall sutler ing, Master,
'Is in thy name, and he fnlloweth
you ? Bring him unto me.
20 And they brought him unto him : not us; and we forbade bim, because

saw him, straightway he followeth not us.
spirit tare him ; and he fell on 39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not
ground, and wallowed, foaming. for there is no man which shall do a
21 And he asked his father, How miracle in my name, that can lightly
mg is it ago since this came unto speak evil of me.
40 For he that is not against us is on
nim ? And he said, Of a child.
22 And oft-times it hath cast him into mr part.
the fire, and into (he waters, to de- 41 For whosoever shall give you a
itroyhim: but if thou canst do any cup of water to drink in my name,
thing, have compassion on us, and because ye belong to Christ, verily I
say unto you, He shall not lose his
help us.
23 Jesus said unto him, If thou canst reward.
believe, all things are possible to him 42 And whosoever shall offend one

and when he

the
the

of these little ones that believe in me,
24 And straightway the father of it is better for him that a millstone
the child cried out, and said with were hanged about his neck, and he
tears, Lord, 1 believe; help thou mine were cast into the sea.
43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut
unbelief.
25 When Jesus saw that the people it off: it is better for Ihee to enter into
came running together, he rebuked the life maimed, than having two hands to
fool spirit, saying unto him, Thou go into hell, into the lire that never
dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, shall be quenched ;
44 Where their worm dieth not, and
come out of him, and enter no more
the fire is not quenched.
into him.
26 And the spirit cried, and rent him 45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut
sore, and came out of him : and he it off: it is better for thee to enter halt
was as one dead ; insomuch that many into life, than having two feet to be cast
inlo hell, into the fire that never shall
said, He is dead.
27 But Jesus took him by the hand, be quenched ;
and lifted him up ; and he arose.
46 Where their worm dielh not, and
2S Arid when he was come into the the fire is not quenched
house, hisdisciplesasked him private 47 And if thine eye oflend thee,
ly, Why could not we cast him out ? pluck it out: it is better for thee to
29 Aud he said unto them, This kind enter into the kingdom of God with
can come forlh by nolhing, but by one eye, than having two eyes to be
cast into hell-tire;
prayer and fasting,
30 H And they departed thence, and 48 Where their worm dieth not, and
passed through Galilee ; and he would the lire is not quenched.
not that any man should know it.
49 For every one shall be salted with
31 For he taushl his disciplesj and fire, and every sacrifice shall be salted
tajd unto them, The Son of man is de wilh salt.
the
hands
of
livered into
men, and they 50 Rait w good: but if the salt have
•hall kill him ; and after that he is lost i:s saltness, wherewith will ye
season it? Have salt
in yourselves,
tilled, he shall rise the third day.
32 But they understood not that say aud have peace one with another.
CHAP. X.
ing, and were afraid to ask him.
33 H And he came to Capernaum
he arose from thence, and
cometh into the coasts of Judea,
and, being in the house, he asked
them, What was it that ye disputed bv the further side of Jordan; and
the people resort unto him again: and,
among yourselves by the way ?
34 But they held their peace : for by as he was wont, he taught them again.
the
disputed among 2 IT And the Pharisees came to him,
way^tey had
themselves^ha should be the greatest. and asked him, Is it law ful for a man
35 And he safdowu, and called the to put away his wife ? tempting him.
twelve, and saith unte Diem, If any 3 And he answered and said unto
man desire to be first, the same shall them, What did Moses command you?
be last of all, and servant of all.
4 Aud they said, Moses suffered to
36 Aud he took a child, and set htm writea bill of divorcement, and to pui
in the midst of them : and when be her away.
lhat believeth.

AND

41

MARK.
5 And Jesus answered and said
uutojat his words. But Jesus answered*
For the hardness of your heart again, and saith unto them, Children,
he wrote you Dm precept :
how hard is it for them that trust i
6 But from the beginning of the cre riches to enter into (hekin^dom of God!
ation God made them male and fe
25 It is easier for a camel to go
cial:
through the eye of a needle, than to?
7 For this cause shall a mm leaveja rich man to enter into the
kingdom
his father and mother, and cleave to -of God.
his wife
26 And they were astonished out ot
8 And they twain shall be one flesh measure, saying among themselves.
so then they are no more twain, but Who then can be saved ?
one flesh.
27 And Jesus, looking upon them,
9 What therefore God hath joined saith, With men it is impossible, but
nol with God : for with God al' things
together, let not man put asunder.
10 And in the house his disciples are possible.
2S If Then Peter began to say unto
csked him again of the same matter.
11 And he saith unto them, Whoso him, Lo, we have left all, and have
ever shall put away his wife, and followed thee.
n^arry another, commit teth adultery 29 And Jesus answered and said,
against her.
Verily I say unto you, There is no
12 And if a woman shall put away man that halh left house, or brethren,
her husband, and be married to an or sisters, or father, or mother, or
other, she oommittelh adultery.
wife, or children, or lands, for my
13 IT And they broughl young chil sake, and the gospel's,
dren to him, that he should touch 30 But he shall receive a hundred
(hem ; aud Aw disciples rebuked those fold now in this time, houses, and
that brought them,
brethren, aud sisters, and mothers,
14 But when Jesus saw it, he was and children, and lands, with perse
much displeased, and said unto them, cutions; and in the world to come,
Suffer the little childreu to come unto eternal life.
me, and forbid them not: for of such 31 Bui many that are first shall be
is the kingdom of God.
last; and the "last first.
15 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever 32 It And they were in the way going
shall not receive the kingdom of God up to Jerusalem ; and Jesus went be
as a little child, he shall not enter fore them: and they were amazed;
and as they followed, they were afraid.
therein.
16 And he took them up in his arms, And he took again the' twelve, and
his
hands
and
blessed
began to tell them what things should
put
upon them,
them
happen unto him,
17 V And when he was gone forth 33 Saying, Behold, we go up to Je
into the way, there cameone running rusalem ; and the Son of man shall be
and kneeled to him, and asked him delivered unto the chief priests, and
Good Master, what shall I do that l unto the scribes; and they shall con
demn him to death, and shall deliver
may inherit eternal life ?
IS And Jesus said unto him, Why him to the Gentiles:
callest thou me good? there is none 34 And they shall mock him, and
shall scourge him, and shall spit upon
good but one, that is, God.
19 Thou knowest the command him, and shall kill him ; and tho
ments, Do not commit adultery, Do third day he shall rise agaiu.
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false 35 IT And James and John, Die ions

Diem,

.

witness, Defraud not, Honour thy fa
ther and mother.
20 And he answered and said unto
him, Master, all these have 1 observed
from my youth,
21 Then Jesus, beholding him, loved
him, and said unto him, One thing
thou lackest : go thy way, sell what
soever thou hast, and give to the
poor,
and thou shalt have treasure in hea
ven; and come, take up the cross,
and follow me.
22 And he

and went

was

sad at that

saying,

of

Zebedee,

come

unto

him, saying,

would that thou shouldest
whatsoever we shall desire.
36 And he said unto them, Whal
would ye that I should do for you?
37 They said unto him, Grant unto

Master,
do for

we

us

us, that we may sit, one on thy righ'
hand, and the other on thy left hand,
in thy glory.
3S But Jesus said unto them, Ye
know not what ye ask: can ye drink
of the cup that I drink of? and be
baptized with the baptism that I am

: for he had baptized with?
39 And they said unto him, We can.
23 If And Jesus looked round about, And Jesus said unto them, Ve shall in
and saith unto his disciples, How deed drink of the cup that I drink of;
bardly shall they that have riches and with the baptism that I am bap
rnter into the kingdom of God !
tized withal shall ye be baptized :
24 And "he disciples were astonished 40 But to »it on my right hand and

awav grieved
great possessions.

4-2

ya my left hand is not mine to give ; there said unto them, What do ye,
but it shalt he given to them for whom loosing the colt?
C And they said unto them even as
it is prepared.
41 And when the ten heard it, they Jesus had commanded : and they let
l hem go.
with
to
be
much
displeased
bc^an
7 And they brought the colt to Jesus.
James and John.
42 But Jesus called them to him, and and cast their garments ou him ; and
saith unto them, Ye know that they he sat upon him.
which are accounted to rule over the 8 And many spread their garmentGentiles exercise lordship over them; in the way; and others cut down
and their great ones exercise authority branches off the trees, aud strewed
them in the way.
upon them.
43 But so shall it not be among you : 9 And they that went before, and
but whosoever will be great among they that followed, cried, saying, Ho
sanna; Blessed is he that cometh in
you, shall be your minister ;
44 And whosoever of you will be the the name of the Lord :
all.
10 Blessed be the kingdom of our fa
be
shall
servant
of
chiefest,
45 For even the Son of man came ther David, lhat cometh in the namto
not to be ministered unto, but to min of the Lord : Hosanna in the highest.
ister and to give his life a ransom for 11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem,
and into the temple : and when he had
many.
46 11 And they came to Jericho : and looked round about upon all things,
as he went out of Jericho with his and now the even-tide was come, he
disciples, and a great number of peo went out unto Bethany with the
ple, blind Barti metis, the son of Ti- twelve.
meus, sat by the highway-side begging. 12 11 And on the morrow, when they
47 And when he heard that it was were come from Bethany, he was
Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry hungry ;
out, and say, Jesus, thou son of David, 13 And seeing a fig-tree afar off hav
have mercy on me.
ing leaves, he came, if haply he might
48 And many charged him that he find any thing thereon : and when he
•hould hold his peace: but he cried came to it, he found nothing but
the more a great deal, Thou son of leaves; for the time of figs was not yet.
14 And Jesus answered and said unto
David, have mercy on me.
49 And Jesus stood still, and com it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter
manded him to be called. And they for ever. And his disciples heard it.
call the blind man, saying unto him,
I5ii And they come to Jerusalem :
Ba of good comfort, -se; he calleth and Jesus went into the temple, and
thee.
began to cast out them that sold and
50 And he, casting away his garment, bought in the temple, and overthrew
the tables of the money-changers, and
rose, and came to Jesus.
61 And Jesus answered and said unto the seats of them that sold doves;
him, What wilt thou that I should do 16 Aud would not suffer that any man
unto thee? The blind man said unto should cany any vessel through the
him, Lord, that I might receive my temple.
17 And he taught, saying unto them,
eight.
52 And Jesus said unto hiin, Go thy Is it not written, My house shall be
way ; thy faith hath made Diee whole. called of all nations the house of
And immediately lie received his prayer ? but ye have made it a den of
iight, and followed Jesus in the way thieves.
18 And the scribes and chief priests
CHAP. XI.
heard it, and sought how they might
when they came nigh to Je destroy him: for they feared him, be
rusalem, unto Belhphage and cause 'all the people was astonished at
B-lhany, at the mount of Olives, he his doctrine.
sendeth forth two of his disciples,
19 And when even was come, he
2 And saith unto them, Go your way went out nf the city.
nto the village over against you : and 20 It And in the morning, as Jiej
as soon as ye be entered into it, ye passed
by, they saw the fig-tree dried
shall find a colt tied whereon never up from the roots.
man sat ; loose him, and bring him.
21 And Peter, calling to remem
3 And if any man say unto you. Why brance, saith unto him. Master, be
do ye this ? say ye that the Lord hath hold, the fig-tree which thou cursedst
need of him ; and straightway he will is withered away.
■end him hi I her.
22 And Jesus answering, saith unto
4 And they went their way, and them, Have faith in God.
23 For verily I say unto you, That
(bund the colt tied by the door with
out, in a place where' two ways met ; whosoever shall say unto this moun
tfid they loose him.
tain, Be thou removed, and be thou
5 And certain of them that stood cast into the tea ; and skill not doubt

AND
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MARK.

in his heart, but shall believe lhat let

us kill him, and the inheritanct
which he saith shall come shall be ours.
S And they took him, and killed htm,
to pass; he shall have whatsoever he
and cast him out of the vineyard.
saith.
24 Therefore I say unto you, What v What shall thepefore the lord ol
when
the vineyard do? He will come and
soever
ye
ye
desire,
pray,
tilings
believe that ye receive them, and ye destroy (he husbandmen, and will give
the vineyard unto others.
shall have than.
10 And have ye not read this Bcrip25 And when ye stand praying, for
give, if ye have aught against any; ture, The stone which (he buildera
that your Father also which is in hea- rejected is become the head of the

Ihose

things

forgive you your trespasses. corner :
II This was the Lord's doing, and it
2G But if ye do not forgive, neither
will your Father which is in heaven is marvellous in our eyes?
12 And they sought to lay hold on
forgive your trespasses.
ven'may

27 IT And they corne again to Jerusa him, but feared the people; for they
: and as lie was
walking in the knew that he had spoken the parable
lemple, (here come to him the chief against them : and they left him, and
priests, and the scribes, and the elders, went their way.
28 And say unto him, By what au
13 i, And they send unto him certain
thority doest thou these things? and of the Pharisees and of the Herodiana,
who gave thee this authority tc do to catch him in his words.
14 And when they were come, they
these things ?
29 And Jesus answered and said unto say unto him, Master, we know thai

lem

them, I will also ask of you

one

ques

thou art true, and carest for

no

man

;

tion, and answer me, and I will tell for thou regardest not the person of
you by what authority I do these men, but teachest the way of God in
truth: Is it lawful to give tribute to
things.
30 The baptism if John, was tt from Cesar, or not ?
!5 Shall we give, or shall we not
heaven, or of men? answer me.
31 And they reasoned with them give? But he, knowing their hypoc
selves, saying, If we shall say, From risy, said unto them, Why tempt ye
heaven ; he will say, Why then did me? bring me a penny, that I may
see it.
ye not believe him?
32 But if we shall say, Of men ; they 16 And thev brought ft. And he saith
feared the people : for all men counted unto them, Whose is this image and
Joho, that he was a prophet indeed. superscription ? And they said unto
33 And they answered and said untc him, Cesar's.
Jesus; We cannot tell. And Jesus an 17 And Jesus answering, said unto
swering, saith unto them, Neither do them, Render to Cesar the things that
I tell you by what authority I do these are Cesar's, and to God the things that
are God's. And they marvelled at him.
Qiings.
18 IT Then come unto him the Saddu
CHAP. XII.
cees, which say there is no resurrec
he began to speak unto them tion ; and thev asked him, saying,
by parables. A certain man 19 Master, Moses wrote unto us, If a
planted a vineyard, and set a hedge man's brother die, and leave his wife
about it, and digged a place for the behind him, and leave no children,
wine-fat, and built a tower, and let it that his brother should take his wife
out to husbandmen, and went into a and raise up seed unto his brother.
20 Now, there were seven brethren \
far country.
2 And at the season he sent to the and the first took a wife, and dying
husbandmen a servant, that he might left no seed.
receive from the husbandmen of the 21 And the second took her, and died,
neither left he any seed : and the third
fruit of the vineyard.
3 And they caught him, and beat likewise.
22 And the seven had her, and left do
Him, and sent him away empty.
4 And again he sent unto them an seed : las* of all the woman died also.
other servant ; and at him they cast 23 In the resurrection
therefore,
Stones, and wounded him in the head, when they shall rise, whose wife
and sent Aim away shamefully handled. shall she be of them? for the seven
5 And again he sent another ; and him had her to wife.
they killed, and many others; beating 24 And Jesus answering, said unto
some, and killing some.
them, Do ye not therefore err, because
6 Having yet therefore one son, his ye know not the scriptures, neither
well-beloved, he sent him also last the power of God ?
■■Snto them, saying, They will rever
25 For when they Bhall rise from the
ence my son.
dead, they neither marry, nor are giv«
7 But those husbandmen said among en- in marriage; but are as the angels
themselves. This is the heir; come. which are in heaven.
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26 And as touching the dead, that widow, and she threw in two mites
they rise: have ,"e not read in (he vhich make a farthing.
book of Moses, hJW in the bush God 43 And he called unto him his dis
spake unto bim, saying, 1 am the God ciples, and sailh unto them, Verily I
of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and say unto you, That this poor widow
hath cast more in than all they which
the God of Jacob ?
27 He is not the God of the dead, have cast into the treasury :
out the God of the living : ye therefore 44 For all they did cast in of their
abundance ; but she of tier want did
lo greatly err*.
2S IT And one of the scribes came, cast in all that she had, even all her
ind having heard Diem reasoning to living.
CHAP. XII 1.
gether, and perceiving that he had anwered them well, asked hiin, Which
as he went out of the temple,
one of his disciples saith unto
is the first commandment of all ?
29 And Jesus answered him, The him, Master, see what manner c f
first of all the commandments is, stones and what buildings are here!
Hear, 0 Israel ; The Lord our God is 2 And Jesus answering, said unto
one Lord :
him, Seest thou these great buildings!
30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy there shall not be left one stone upon
God with all thy heart, and with all another, that Bhatl not be thrown
thv soul, and with all thy mind, and down.
with all thy strength. This is the first 3 IT And as he sat upon, the mount of
commandment.
Olives, over against the temple, Peter,
31 And (he second is like, namely and James, and John, and Andrew,
th<s, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as asked him privately,
thyself. There is none other com 4 Tell us, when shall these things
mandment greater than these.
be ? and what shall be the sign when
32 And the scribes said unto him, alt these things shall be fulfilled ?
And Jesus answering them, began
Well, Master, thou hast said (he truth:

*

AND

one God ; and there is
other but he :
33 And to love him with all the
heart, and with all the understanding,
and with all the spul, and with all the
strength, and to love his neighbour as
himself, is more than all whole burntofferings and sacrifices.

for there is

to say, Take heed

■one

ceive ydu

34 And when Jesus saw that he auiwered discreetly, he said unto him,
Thou art not far from the kingdom of
God. And no man after tliat durst
ask him any question.
35 H And Jesus answered and said,
while he taught in the temple, How
*ay the scribes that Christ is the son
of David ?
36 For David himself said by the
Holy Ghost, The Lord said to my
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till
I make thine enemies thy footstool.
$7 David therefore himself calleth
fcim Lord ; and whence is he then his
ton ? And the common people heard
.

him gladly.
38 IT And he said unto them in his
doctrine, Beware of the scribes, which
love to go in long clolhing, and love
salutations in the market -places,
39 And the chief seats in the syna
gogues, and the uppermost moms at
feasts ;
40 Which devour widows' houses,
and for a pretence make longp'-ayers:
these shall receive greater damna
tion.
41 And Jesus sat over against the
treasury, and beheld how the people
cast money into the treasury: and
many that were rich cast in much.
42 And there cam; a certain poor

lest any

man

de

:

6 For many shall come in my name,
aving, I am Christ ; and shall deceive

nany.
7 And when ye shall hear of wars,
and rumours of wars, be ye not trou
bled : for such things must needs be;
but (he end shall not be yet.
8 For nation shall rise against nation.

kingdom against kingdom; and
be earthquakes in divers

and

(here shall

places, and

there shall he famines and

troubles: these

are

the1

ft
IT But take .heed to

beginnings

ol

sorrows.

yourselves : for
up to councils;

shall deliver you
in (he synagogues ye shall be
: and ye shall be brought before
rulers and kings for my sake, for a
testimony against them.
10 And Die gospel must first be pub
lished amoiig all nations.
1 1 But when they shall lead you,
and delivei you up, take no thoughl
beforehand what ye shall speak, ntj
ther do
ye premeditate; but whatso
ever shall he given you in that hour,
thai speak ye: for it is not ye that
speak, but the Holy Ghost.
12 Now, the brother shal! betray the
brother to death, and the father the
son ; and children shall rise
up against
their parents, and sliall cause them lo
be put to death.
13 And ye shall be hated of all men
for my name's sake: but he that shall
endure unto Hie end, the same shall
be saved.
14 H But when ye shall see the
abomination of desolation, spoken ot

they
and

beaten
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py Dariel

the
prophet, standing where
pre.
it ougnt not, (let him that readeth un
derstand,) then let them that be in Ju
dea flee to the mountains :
15 And let him that is on the house
top not go down into the house, nei
ther enter therein, to take any thing
out of his house :
16 And let htm that is in the field
not turn back again for to take up his

vants,

garni i
17 But woe to them that are with
child, and to them that give suck, in
those days !
IS And pray ye that your flight be
Bot in the winter.
19 For in those dayr jhall be afflic
tion, such as was not from the begin
ning of Die creation which God cre

unto all

and to every man his work, and
commanded the porter to watch.
35 .Watch ye therefore ; for ye know
not when the master of the house

cometh, at even, or at midnight, or
at the cock-crcwiug, or in the morn
ing ;
36 Lest, comirjg suddenly, he find
you

sleeping.

37 And what 1 say anto you, I sa)
Watch.
CHAP. XIV.

two days was the feast j
the passover, and of unleavened
bread : and the chief priests and tha
scribes sought how they might take
him by craft, and put him to death.
2 But they said, Not on the feast-r/ov
lest there be an uproar of the people,
ated unto this time, neither shall be.
3 If And being in Bethany, in the
20 And except that the Lord had house of Simon the leper, as he sat al
shortened those days, no flesh should meat, there came a woman, ha\ ing an
be saved: but for the elect's sake, alabasler-box of ointment of spike
whom he hath chosen, he hath short nard, very precious ; and she brake
ened the days.
the box, and poured it on his head.
21 And then, if any man shall say to 4 And' there were some that had
you, Lo, here is Christ ; or, lo, he u indignation within themselves, and
there ; believe him not :
said, Why was this waste of the oint
22 For false Christs and false proph ment made ?
ets shall rise, and shall show signs
5 For it might have been sold for
&nd wonders, to seduce, if it were more than three hundred pence, and
have been given to the poor.
And
possible, even the elect.
23 But take ye heed : behold, I have they murmured against her.
foretold you all things.
6 And Jesus said, Let her alone ; why
24 It But in those days, after that trib trouble ye her? she hath wrought a
ulation, the sun shall be darkened, and good work on me.
the moon shall not give her light,
7 For ye have the poor with you
25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, always, and whensoever ye will ya
and the powers that aru in heaven may do them good : but me ye have
shall be shaken.
not always.
26 And then they shall see the Son 8 She hath done what she could : she
of man coming in the clouds, with is come aforehand to anoint my body

great

power and

glory v

AFTER

to the

27 And then shall he send his angels,
and shall gather together his elect
from the four winds, from the utter
most part of the earth to the uttermost
part of heaven.
23 Now, learn a parable of the fig-

9

burying.
Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever
gospel bhall be preached through

(his

world, this also that she
hath done shall be spoken of for a me
morial of her.
10 IT And Judas lscariot, one cf the
tree; When her branch is yet tender, twelve, went unto the chief priests,
and ptitteth forth leaves, ye know tliat to betray him unto them.
summer is near :
II And when they heard it, they
29 So ye, in like manner, when ye were glad, aud promised to give him
shall see these things come to pass, money. And he sought how he might
know that it is nigh, evcna.t the doors. conveniently betray him.
30 Venlj I say unto ymi, That thi:
(2 II And the first day of unleavened
generation shall not pass, till all thest bread, when they killed the passover
his disciples said unto him, VVher*
ihings be done.
31 Heaven and earth shall pass
ll thou that we go and prepare thai
away : but my words ehall not pass thou mayest eat the passover ?
13 And' he sendeth forth twe of his
away.
32 IT But of that day, and that hour, disciples, and saith unto
them, Go ya
knoweth no man, no, not the angels into (he city, and there shall meet you
which are in heaven, neither the Son. a man bearing a pitcher of water:
but the Gather.
follow him.
33 Take ye heed, watch and pray :
14 And wheresoever he shall go in,
for ve know not when the time is.
say ye to the ?ood man of the house,
31* Fur (he Son of man is as
The Master saith, Where is the guesttakinff a far journey, who left his (chamber, where 1 stiail eat Die"
house, aud

irave

authority in big

out the whole

ser-'over

with my disci pea?

4fi

pass

chap, xrv
15 And he will show you

upper-room furnished and
there make ready for

a

were possible, the hour might pa»
from him.
36 And he said, Abba, FiDier, all
things itft Srmible unto thee; take
away this cup from me: rit-ctrlheless,
not what 1 will, but what thou will.
37 And he cometh, and findeth then,
leeping, and saith unto Peler, Sirnon,
sleepest thou ? couldest not thou watch

large il

prepared

:

us.

16 And his disciples went forth, and
into the, city, and found as he

rame

had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover.
17 And in the evening be comelh
with the twelve.
IS And as they sat and did eat, Jesus

one

hour ?

I say unto you, One of you 3S Watch ye, and pray, lest ye entei
The spirit truly is
me shall betray into temptation.
3>e.
ready, but the flesh is weak.
19 Aud they began to be sorrowful. 39 And again he went away, and
nd to say unto him one by one, Is it prayed, and spake the same words.
40 And when he returned, he found
? and another said, Is it I ?
1*0 And he answered and said un- them asleep again; (for their eyes
-3 them, It is one of the twelve, were heavy;) neither wist they what
j:at dippeth with me in the dish. to answer him.
21 The Son of man indeed goeth, as 41 And he comelh the third time.
it is written of him ; but woe to that and saith unto them, Sleep on now,
man by whom the Son of man is be and take your rest : it is enough, the
trayed ! good were it for that man if hour is come; behold, the Son of man
s
be had never been born.
betrayed into the hands of sinners.
22 It And as they did eat, Jesus took 42 Rise up; let us go ; lo, he that bebread, and blessed, and brake it, and trayeth me is at hand.
43 IT And immediately, while he
gave to them, and said, Take, eat
Diis is mv body.
yet spake, cometh Judas, one of the
23 And' he took the cup, and when twelve, and with him a great multi
he had given thanks, he gave it to tude, with swoids and staves, from
the chief priests, and the scribes, and
them : and Ihey all drank of it.
24 And he said unto them, This is my the elders.
blood of the new testament, which is 44 And he that betrayed him had
shed for many.
given them a token, saying, Whomso
25 V«rih I say unto you, I will drink ever I shall kiss, thai same is be ; take
no more of the fruit of the
safely.
vinej until him, and lead him awaywas
that day that I drink it new in the 45 And as soon as he
come, lie

jaid, Verily

which eateth with

2S U

And

livmi:, they

when

to him, and saiih,
Master, Master; and kissed him.
46 And they laid their bands on him,

goeth straightway

kingdom of God.

they had

sung

a

went out into the mount

and took him.
27 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye 47 And one of them that stood by
shall be o (Vended because of nie this drew a sword, and smote a servant oF
nighl: for it is written, I will smi'e the high priest, and cut ofl his ear.
the shepherd, and the sheep shall be 48 Aiul Jesus answered and said unto

i.f Olives.

sciMered.
2S But after that I

them,

Are ye come

out,

as

against

a

am risen, I will thief, with swords and with staves in
take me ?
go before you into Galilee.
"29 But Peter said unto him, Although 49 I was daily with you in the tem
all shall be offended, yet will not I.
ple, teaching, and ye took me not : but
'
30 And Jesus saith unto m, Verily ihe scriptnrea must be fulfilled,
I s-iy unto thee, That this aay, even in 50 .And they all forsook him, and fled.
is'nighl, before the cock crow twice, 51 And fhere followed him a certain
thou shalt deny me thrice.
young man, having a linen cloth cast
31 But he spake the more vehement- about his naked body ; and Ihe joung
y, If I shuuW die with thee, I will men laid hold on him :
Likewise 52 And he lefl the linen cloth, and
not deny thee in any wise.
fled from them naked.
also said they all.
32H And they came to a place which 53 H And they led Jesus away to the
was named Gethsemane : and he saith high priest: and with him were as
: o his disciples. Sit ye here, while I sembled all the chief priests, aud the
shall pray.
elders, and tne scribes.
33 And he takelh with him, Peter, 54 And Peler followed him afar oft,
■ nd James, and John, and began to be even inlo the palace of the high priest:
snre
amazedj and to be very heavy ; and he sat with ihe servants, and
34 And saith unto them, My soul is warmed himself at the fire.
exceeding sorrowful unto death : tarry 55 And the chief priests and all the
council sought fnr w:tness against
ye h-M-e, and watch.
35 And he went forward a tittle, and Je?U3 to put t-':m to death; and found
fell on the ground, anil prayed that, if none,
'

2KB
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bare
false witness the King of the J#ws ? And he an
but their witness agreed swering, said unto him, Thou saves! it.
3 And the chief priests accused him
57 And there arose certain, and bare of many things ; but be answered

56

For

many

igainst him ;
tot together.

'alse witness against him, saving,
nothing.
58 We heard him say, I will destroy 4 And Pilate asked him again, say
this temple that is made with hands, ing, Answerest thou nothing ? Behold
ind within three days 1 will build an how many things they witness Against
thee.
ether made without hands.
5 But Jesus yet answered nothing;
59 But neither so did their witness
so that Pilate marvelled.
agree together.
w) And the high priest stood up m 6 IT Now at that feast he released
&& midst, and asked Jesus, saying, unto them one prisoner, whomsoever
Answerest thou nothing? what is it they desired.
7 And (here was one named Barab
&tiich these witness against thee ?
61 But he held hi* peace, and answer has, which lay bound with ihem lha
ed nothing. Again the high priest had made insurrection with him, whe
asked him, and said unto him, Art had committed murder in the msurtbou the Christ, tKeSon of the Blessed? rection.
62 And Jesus saia,
8 And the multitude crying aloud.
am : and ye shall
eee Ihe Son of man sitting on the right began to desire him to do as he haa
hand of power, and coming in the ever done unto them.
9 But Pilate answered them, saying,
clouds of heaven.
63 Then the high priest rent his Will \e thai I release unto you the
clothes, and saith, What need we any King of (he Jews ?
10 For he knew tha( the chief priests
further witnesses?
64 Ye have heard the blasphemy; had delivered him for envy.
11 But the chief priests moved the
what think ye? And they all con
demned him to be guilty of" death.
people, that he should rather release
65 And some began to spit on him, Barabbas unto them,
12 And Pilate answered and said
and to cover his face, and to buffet
him, and to say unto him, Prophesy: again unto them, What will ye theu
and the servants did strike him with that I shall do unto him whom ye
the palms of theii hands.
call the King of the Jews ?
66 IT And as Peter was beneath in the 13 And they cried out again, Crucify
palace, there cometh one of the maids him.
of -the hiij,h priest:
14 Then Pilate said unto them,
67 And when she saw Peter warm Why ? what evil hath he done? Ana
ing himself, she looked upon him, aud they cried out (he more exceedingly,
said, And thou also wast with Jesus of Crucify him.
Nazareth
15 And so Pilate, willing to content
bS But he denied, saying, I know not, the people, released Barabbas unto
neither understand I what thou sayest them, and delivered Jesus, when he
And be went out into the porch ; and had scourged him, to be crucified.
the cock crew.
16 And the soldiers led him away
69 And a maid saw him again, and into the hall called Pretorium ; and
began to say to them that stood by they call together the whole band.
This is one of them.
17 And they clothed him with pur
70 And he denied it again.
And a ple, and platted a crdwn of thorns,
little after, they that stood by said and put it about his
head,
again to Peter, Surely thou art one of 18 And began to salute him, Hal!,
£hem : fcr thou art a Galilean, and thy King of the Jews !
19 And they smote him on (he head
gjpeech jfrreeth thereto.
71 But he began to curse and to nth a reed, and did spit upon him,
swear, srying, I know net this man of and, bowing tlieir knees, worshipped
<rhom yt speak.
him.
72 And the second time the cock 20 And when they had mocked him,
drew.
And Peter called to mind the they took off the purpletrrom him an1
word that Jesus said unto him, Before put his own clothes on him, and lei
the cock crow twice, thou shalt denv him out to crucify him.
me thrice.
And when he thought 21 And they compel one Simon a
'

_

.

thereon,

he wept.

AND

straightway

Cyrenian, who passed by, coming nut
of the country, the father of Aitxan.
in the morning dcr and Rufus, to bear his cross.
the chief priests held a consulta22 And they bring
consul
the plactbrins him unto the
tion with the elders and scribes, and Golgotha, which is. being interpitiled,
the who'e council, and bound Jesus, The place of a scull.
and carried him away, and delivered 23 And they gave him to drink wine
Mm to Pilate.
mingled with myrrh; but he received
2 And Pilate asked him. Art ihoulit
CHAP. XV.

.
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24 Andwhen

ihey parted
spon them,

eynad crucified him,

his garments, casting lots
what every man should

take.

25 And it

was

the third hour ; and

they crucified him.
26' And (he superscription

of his

ac

cusation was written over, THE KING
OF THE JEWS.
27 And with him they crucify two
thieves ; the one on his right hand,
and the other on his left.
23 And (he scripture was fulfilled,
which saith. And he was numbered
with (he transgressors.
29 IT And they that passed by railec
on him, waggiiig their heads, and say

ing, Ail, thou that destroyest the tem
ple, and buildesl it in three days,
30 Save thyself, and comedown from

kingdom of God, oamn, and went
n boldly unto Pilate, and craved lb/1
body of Jesus.

tbe

44 And Pilate marvelled if he

were

already dead; and, calling unto him
the centurion, he asked him whether
he had been any while dead.
45 And when he knew it of the cen
turion, he gave the body to Joseph.
46 And he bought fine linen, ana
took him down, and wrauued him in

Die

linen, and laid him in

chre which

and relied

a

was

sepulchre.
47 And Mary Magdalene,
the mother oi Joses, beheld
was

a

hewn out of

sepul
lock,

a

stone unto the door of Die

and

Mary

wheie U-

laid.

CHAP. XVI.
when the sabbath

AND
Mary Magdalene, and

past,

was

Mary the
James, an*d Salome, had
mocking, said among themselves^ with bought sweet spices, that they might
the scrrbes, He saved others; himselT come and anoint him.
he cannot save.
And very early in the morning,
32 Let Christ the King of Israel the first day of the week, they came
descend now from the cross, that we unto the sepulchre at the rising of the
see and believe.
that
And they
sun.
may
were crucified with him reviled him.
3 And they said among themselves,
the cross.
31 Likewise also the chief

priests,

mother of

33 IT And when Die sixth hour was Who shall roll us away the stone from
come, there was darkness over Die the door of the sepulchre ?
whole land until the ninth hour.
4 And when tiiey looked, they saw
34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried that the stone was rolled away : for it
"

voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, was very great.
lamp, sabach'liani ? which? is, beins 5 And entering into the sepulchre.
iiifecnreied, My God, my God, why they saw a young man sitting on the
bast thou forsaken me?
right side, clothed in along white gar
35 And some of them that stood by, ment; and they 'were affrighted.
when Diev heard it, said, Behold, he 6 And he saith unto them, Be not
caUeth El'ias.
aflrighled. Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth,
wiDi

a

loud

36 And one ran and filled a sponge
full of vinegar, and put it on a reed,
and gave him to drink, saving, Let
alone; let us see whether Elias will
come to take him down.
37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice,

was crucified: be is risen ; he
is not here: behold the place where
Ihey laid him.
7 But go your way, teli his disciples
and Peter Diat he goeth before you
into Galilee: tiiere shall ye see him,
in 1 gave up the ghost.
as he said unto you,
3S And the veil of the temple was 8 And they went out
quickly, and
rent in twain from the top to the bot ucu
fled iium
from the
for they trem
tremuiesepuicnre:
sepulchre : wriney
tom.
bled and were amazed: neither said
39 And when the centurion, which they any thing to
any man; for they
dood over against him, saw Diat he were afraid.
h> cried out, and gave up the ghost,
9 H Now, when Jesus was risen
he said, Truly this man was the Son of
early the first day of the week, he
God.
appeared first to Mary Magdalene,
40 There were also women looking out of whom he had cast seven devils.
on afar oft': among whom was Mary
10 And she went and told them thai
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of had been with- him, as they mourned
James the less and of Joses, and Sa and wept.
11 And they, when they* had heard
lome;
41 (Who also, when he Was in Gali that he was alive, and had been seen
lee, followed him, and ministered of her, believed not.
12 IT After that, he appeared in an
unto him ;) and many other women
which came up with him unto Jeru- other form unto two of them, as they
lalem.
walked, and went into the countrv.
42 IT And now, when the even was 13 And they went and told it unto
come, (because it was the preparation, the residue: neither believed tkey
them.
bhat is, the day before the sabbath,)
43 Joseph of Arimathea, an honour- 14 H Afterward he Appeared unto the
ible counseuor, which also waitrtH fnr **'-"?*•. ir *h-7 r*t at meat, and un-

which
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braided them wi*h their unbelief and

)£ They sh^ll Vake up serpens
hardness of heart, because they believ and if they drink any deadly th;t.A
ed not (hem which had seen him after it shull not hurt them ; they shall
he was risen.
lay bands on the sick, and they shall
15 And he said unto them, Go ye into recover.
ill Die world, and p1 reach the gospel to 19 <1 So then, after the Lord had
every creature.
spoken unto them, he was received up
16 He that believeth, and is
bajrtized, info heaven, and sat on the right hand
shall be sa\ed ; but he that believeth of God.
20 And they went forth, and preached
not, shall be damned.
17 And (hese signs shaH follow them every where, the Lord working with
Diat believe: In my- name <hall they Mem, and confirming-the worn- will
cast out devils; they shall Speak with signs fpHflWH.5... Amen.
new

tongues;

11 The GOSPEL

according-

CHAP: I.
in hand
FORASMUCH

as

i:>

many 'have taken of the

to set forth in order

declaration of those

things which
believed among us,

wine

a

LUKE.

fc

Fur lie shall be great in the

sigh}
Lord, and shall drink neither
strong drink; and he shall
Holy Ghost, even

nor

be filled' with the

art

from his mother's womb.
16,indij]atiy of the. children of Israel
shail he turn to the Lord their God.
eye-witnesses, and ministers' of the 17 And he shall go before him in the
word ;
spirit and power of Eiias,.tp turn the
3 It seemed good to me also, having hearts ot the- fathers, to the. children,
and the disol>edten4 to the wisdom of
had perfect understanding of all lb
most

surely

2 Even

,

theydelhered them unto
from l her beginning were

as

us, which

'

first, to write unto thee the just ; to make ready a people pre
excellent Tbeophtlua, pared for theXord.
mightest know the cer l'S IT And Zacharias said unto Die an
tainty of those things wherem Uiou gel, Whereby. shall I Know this? for
1 am an old" man, and my, wife wait
bAst been instructed.
5 1
was. in. the Jays of stricken ii, years.
ryiHERE
X Herod the king of Judea, a 19 And the angel answering, sail
certain priest named Zacharias, of Die unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand Jn
from the very
io

order,

most

4 That thou

,

of Abia, r* and bis'wife-vw of
of Aaron, and her name
Elisabeth.
6 And they -were both righteous be
fore God, walkrfig in all the command
ments and ordinances -of the Lord
course

the

daughters

was

the presence of God ; and am sunt to
to show* the*
these glad tidings.
20 And, behold, thou shalt be dumt ,
and not able |o speak, until the da»
that these, things shall be ^perfonne-i

speak uiito thee,, and

because thfju. believast.not my wnr H.
because which shall be fulfilled, in their sea^r-.
2J And the people waited for. Zacha
both were now well stricken in years. rias, and marvelled that he tarried so
8 And it came to pass, that, while he long in the temple.
executed the priest's office before God 22 And when he came out, he ceuld
ui the order of his course,
not speak unto them : and they pei9 According to the custom of the ceived that he hat! seen a vision ji. tha
priest's office, his lot was to burn
temple ; for he beckoned unto thsin,
cense when he went into the temple and remained speechless.
23 And it came to
of the-Lord.pass, that, as soon
10 Anil the whole multitude of the as the days of his ministration \*ere
people were praying without at the accomplished, he departed to his owa
£me of incense.
house.
II And there appeared unto him an 24 And after those days hiswife El;s
angel of the Lord standing on Die right abeth conceived) and hid herself fiw*
i:de of the" altar of incense.
mouths, saying,
12 And when Zacharias saw him, he 25 Thus bath the Lord dealt with me
was
troubled, and fear fell upon him. in the days wherein he looked on ?im
13 But the angel said unto him, Fear to take away my
reproach among met*
not, Zacharias : for thy prayer is 26 U And in Die sixth month the an
heard; and thy wife Elisabeth shall jel Gabriel was sent from God unto a
bear thee a son, and thou shalt calbhis city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
name John.
27 To a virgin espoused to a man,
14 And thou shalt have joy and glad- whose name was Joseph, of the house
cess; and many shall rejoice at his of David ;. and tbe
virgin.^ name uw,
otrthMarv.
blameless.

7 And they had
that Elisabeth -was

no

child,

barren-;, and- they

50

CHAP. I.
28 And the angel came in un.o her, from henceforth all generations shall
and said, Hail, thou that art highly call me blessed.
favoured, the Lord is with thee: bless 49 For he that is mighty hath done to
ed art thou among women.
me great things ; and hoiy is his name,
29 And when she saw him, she was 50 And his mercy w on them that fear
troubled at his saying, and -cast in her him from generation lo generation.
mitid v.'!i.at manner of salutation this 51 He hath showed strength with tta
should be.
arm : he hafh scattered Die,
proud la
30 And the angel said unto her, Fear the imagination of their hearts.
not, Mary : for thou hast found favour 32 He hath put down the mighty
with God.
fiom their seats, and exalted them ot
31 And, behold, thou shalt conceive low degree.
53 He hath filled the hungry with
n thy womb, and bring forth a son,
and shalt call his name JESUS.
good things ; and the rich he hath sent
32 He shall be great, and shall be empty away.
called the Mon of the Highest : and the 54 He hath holpen bis servant Israel,
Lord God shall give unto him Die in remembrance of his murey ;
55 As he spake to our falhers, tr
throne uf his father David:
33 And he shall reign over the house Abraham, and to his seed for ever.
of Jacob for ever ; and of his kingdom 56 And Mary abode with her about
there shall be no end.
ihree months, and returned to her own
34 Then said Mary unto the angel, house.
How shall Ihis be, seeing 1 inow not 57, fl Now Elisabeth's full time came
a man?
(hat she should be delivered ; and she
35 And the ana;el answered and said brought forth a son.
onto her, The Holy Ghost shall come 58 And her neighbours and her cous
upon thee, and the power of the High ins heard how the Lord had showed
est shall overshadow thee:

therefore great mercy upon

her;

and

they

also that holy thing, wfiich shall be joiced with her.
born of thee, shall be called the Son 59 And it came to pass, that

re

the
circumcise
on

of God.
eighth day they came to
36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, the child ; and they called him Zach
she hath also conceived a son in her arias, after the name of his father.
old age; and Ihis is the sixth month 60 And his mother answered and said,
with her, who was called barren :
Nottfo; but be shall be called John.
37 For with God nothing shall be 61 And they said unto her, There is
none of thy kindred that is called
impossible.
by
38 And Mary said, Behold the hand this name.
maid of the Lord ; be it unto me ac
62 And they made signs to his father.
word.
to
And
the
how
he
would
have
him
called.
thy
cording
angel
63 And he asked for a writing-table,
departed from her.
39 H And Mary arose in those days, and wrote, saying, His name is John.
and went into the hill-country with And they marvelled all.
64 And his mouth was opened im
baste, into a city of Juda ;
40 And entered into (he house of mediately, and liii> tongue loosed, and
he spake, and- praised God.
Zacharias, and saluted Elisabeth.
4 1 And it came to pass, that, when 65 And fear came on all that dwelt
El isabeth heard the salutation of Mary, round about them : and all these say
the babe leaped in her womb; and ings were noised abroad throughoul
Elisabeth was filled with the Holy all the hill-country of Judea.
Ghost:
66 And all they that heard them laid
42 And she spake out with a loud them up in their hearts, saying, What
voice, and said, Blessed art thou manner of child shall this be! And
amon; women, and blessed w the the hand of the Lord was witli him.
fruit of thy womb.
67 IT And his father Zacharias was
43 And whence ii this to me, that the filled with the Holy Ghost, and proph
mother of my Lord should come to me? esied, saving,
44 For, lo, as Boon as the voice of 6S Blessed be the Lord God of Is
thy salutation sounded in mine ears, rael ; for he hath visiled and redeem
the babe leaped in my womb for joy. ed his people,
45 And blessed is she that believer] :
69 And hath raised up a horn of sal
for there shall be a performance of vation for us in the house of his ser
those things which were told her vant David f
70 As he spake by the mouth of hip
from the Lord.
46 H And Mary said, My soul doth holy prophets, whiu. have been since
the world began ;
magnify the Lord,
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in 71 That we should be saved from our
God my Saviour.
enemies, and from the hand of ^.11 that
48 For he hath regarded the low hate us ;
the mercy promised
estate of his handmaiden : for. hehnlrt. T7. Tn fc~.r—
...

LUKE.
fo

our lathers,
holy covenant,

and to Temember

his;I 13 And suddenly there

73 The oalh which he aware to our
Cataer Abraham,
74 That he would grant unto us, that
we being delivered nut of the hand of
our enemies, might serve him without

fear,

75 fn holiness and righteousness be
fore him, all the days of our life.
76 And thou, child, shalt be called
the Prophet of the Highest: for thou
shalt go before the face of the Lord to
prepare his ways ;
77 To give knowledge of salvation
onto his people, by the remission of
their Bins,
78 Through the tender mercy of our
God ; whereby the day-spring from on
high hath visited us,
79 To give light to them that sit in
darkness, and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the way of peace.
SO And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, and was in the deserts
♦ill the day of his showing unto Israel.

was

w.Dttbe

a multitude of the heavenly hott
praising God, and sayin*,
14 Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth
peace, good will toward men.
15 And it came to pass, as the angeli

j angel

gone away from them into hea
ven, the shepherds said one to another,
were

Let

us now go even unto
Bethlehem,
and see this thing which is come to
pass, which the Lord hath made known
unto us.
16 And they came with haste, and
found Mary and Joseph, and the babe

in a manger.
17 And when they had seen it, thev
made known abroad the saying which
was told them concerning this child.
IS* And all
they that heard it wonder
ed at those things which were toW
them by the shepherds.
19 But Mary kept all these Diings,
and pondered them in her heart,
20 And the shepherds returned, glori
fying and praising God for all the
things that they had beard and seen,
as it was told unto them.
CHAP. II.
21 H And when eight days were ac
it came to pass in those days, complished for the circumcising of the
that there went out a decree from child, his name was called JESUS,
Cesar Augustus, that all the world which was so named of the angel be
fore he was conceived in the womb.
should be taxed.
2 (And this taxing was first made 22 And when the days of her purifi.
whenCyrenius was governor of Syria.) cation, according te the law of Moses,
3 And all went to be taxed, every one were accomplished, they brought him
•nto his own city.
to Jerusalem, to present him to the
4 And Joseph" also went up from Lord :
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, 23 (As it is written in the law of Ihe
into Judea, unto the city of David, Lord, Every male that openeth tht
which is called Bethlehem, (because womb shall be called holy to the
he was of the house and lineage of Lord ; )
24 And to offer a sacrifice, according
David,)
5 To be taxed wih Mary his espoused to that which is said in the law of ths
wife, being great with child.
Lord, A pair of turtle-doves, or two
6 And so it was, that, while they voung pigeons.
were there, the days were accomplish "25 IT And, behold, there was a man
ed that she should" be delivered.
in Jerusalem, whose name was Sime
7 And she brought forth her first-born on ; and the same man voas just and
son, and wrapped him in swaddling devout, waiting for the consolation of
clothes, and laid him in amanger; be Israel : and the Holy Ghost was upon
cause there was no room for them in him.
the inn.
26 And it was revealed unto him by
8 IT And there were in the same (he Holy Ghost, that he should not set
country shepherds abiding in the field, death, before he had seen the Lord's
keeping watch over their flock by Christ.
27 And he came by the Spirit into
night.
9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came the temple : and when the parents
upon them, and the glory of the Lord brought in the child Jesus, to do for hiro
shone round about them ; and they after the custom of the law,
were sore afraid.
2S Then took he him up in his arms,
10 And the angel said untc them, and blessed God, and said,
Fear not; for, behold, I bring yau good 29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
tidings of great joy, whifh shall be to depart in peace, according to thy word
all people.
^30 For mine eyes have seen thy sal
11 For unto you is born this day, in vat ion,
the city of David, a Saviour, which is 31 Which thou hast prepared before
Christ the Lord.
the face of all people ;
12 And Xhis shall be a sign unto you ; 32 A light to lighten the
Gentircs,
STe shall find the babe wrapped in and the glory of thy people Israel.
waddling clothes, Ivinz" in a manner. a.* a«<i Joseph and his mother mar

lying

AND

5i

CHAP. III.
Klled at those

things which

n
werei

52 And Jesus increased In wisdom
stature, and in favour with God

spoken of hirn.

and

34 And Simeon blessed them, and
said unto Mary his mother, Behold,
this child is set for the fall and rising
again of many in Israel ; and for a
Bign wh:-h shall be spoken against;
35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce throughi
thine own soul also ;) that the thoughts:
of many hearts may be revealed.

and

36

If And

there

was

one

Anna,

al

the daughter of Fhanuel,
of the tribe of Aser: she was of a great
age, and had lived with a husbandI

prophetess,

■

years from her virginity ;
37 And she was a widow of about
fourscore and four years, which de
parted not from the temple, but served
God with fastings and prayers night
and day.
3S And she- coming in that instant,
gave thanks likewise unto the Lord,
and spake of him lo all them Diat look
ed for redemplion in Jerusalem.
39 And when they had performed all
things, according to the law of the:
Lord, they returned into Galilee, lo
their own city Nazareth.
40 And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, rilled with wisdom ;
and the grace of God was upon him.
41 IT Now his parents went to Jeru
salem every year at the feast of the:
passover.
42 And when he was twelve years
seven

■

■

■

man.

CHAP. III.
in the fifteenth year of the
of Tiberius Cesar, Por.tius
Pilate being governor of Judea, and
Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and
his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea
and of the region of Tracheitis, and
Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,

NOW,
reign

2 Annas and Caiaphas being the high
the word of God came unto
the sou of Zacharias, in the wil

priests,

John,

derness.
3 And he came into all the country
about Jordan, preaching the baptism
of repentance for the remission of sins;
4 As it is written in the book of the
words of Esaias the prophet, saying,
The voice of one crying in the wilder
ness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight.
5 Every valley shall be filled, and
every mountain and hill shall be
brought low; and the crooked shall
be made straight, and the rough ways
shall be made smooth ;
6 And all flesh shall see the salvation

of God.
7 Then said he to the multitude lhat
forth to be baptized of him, 0
generation of vipers, who ha'.h warned
you to flee from the wrath to come ?
8 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy
of repentance; aud begin not to say
withm yourselves, We have Abraham
to our father : for I say unto you. Thai
God is able of Diese stones to raise up
children unto Abraham.
9 And now also the axe is laid unto
the root of the dees: every tree there
came

went up to Jerusalem, after
custom of the feast.
43 And when they had fulfilled the
days, as they returned, the child Jesus
tarried behind in Jerusalem; and. Jo
seph and his mother knew not of it,
44 But Ihey, supposing him to have
been in the company, went a day's fore which brhigeth nut 'forth
good
journey ; and they sought him among fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the
their kinsfolk and acquaintance.
fire.
45 And when they fmuJ him not.
10 And the
people asked him, saving,
they turned back asain to Jerusalem, What shall we do then ?
11 He answereth and saith unto
seeking him.
46 And it came lo pass, lhat after them, He that hath two coats, let him
three days Ihey found him in the tem impart to him that hath none ; and he
ple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, Diat hath meat, let him do likewise.
both hearing them, and asking them
12 Then came diss publicans to be
quest iom.
baptized, and said unto him, Master,
47 An] all thai heard him were as what shall we dor
tonished at his understanding and an
13 And he said unto them, Exact no
swers.
more than that which is appointed you.
4S And when they saw him, they
14 And the soldiers likewise demand
were amazed: and his mother said unto ed of
h«n, saying, And whal shall we
him, Son, why hast thou thus dealt do? And he said unto them, Do vio
with us? behold, thy father and 1 have lence to no man, neither accuse any
sought thee sorrowing.
falsely; and be content with youir
49 And he said unto them, How is it wages.
that ye sought rne? wist ye not that I
15 1i And as Ihe people were in ex
must be about my Father's business? pectation, and all men mused in theii
50 And they understood not the say hearts of John, whether he were the
ing which he spake unto them.
Christ, or not ;
51 And he went down with them, 16 John answered; saying unto ih&H
and came to Nazareth, and was sub- all,
:
I indeed baptize you wilh water;
i
one mightier than 1 coine'li, (,.-*
ject unto them : but his mother kept but
'I
ali ll-ese sayings in her heart.
'la'che'. "f "'h's^ shoes I am imi w.n.

old, they
the

.

LIKE.

baptize you son of Salmon, which was the son ol
and with fire:
NriaJ&nn.
1" Whose fan is in his hand, and he 33 Which was the son of Aminadab,
will thoroughly purge his floor, and which was tl\e son of Aram, which
will gaDier the wheat into his garner; was Vie son of Esrom, winch was the
out tne chaff he will burn with tire son of Phares, which was the son of

thy

to unionise: he shall

with the

Holy Ghost,

J i ida,
34 Which was tiie son of Jacob,
which was the son of Isaac, which
was tiie son of Abraham, which was
the son of Thara, which was the ton
of Nachor,
35 Which was the son of Saruch,
which was the son of Kagau, which
was Vte son of Phalec, which was the
sono{ Heber, which was the son oi
*
Sala.
36 Which was the son of Cainan,
heaven was opened,
which was t/ie san of A rphaxad,
22 And the Holy Ghost descended in which was the son of Seiu, which
a bodily shape, like a dove, upon him.
was the son of Noe, which was the
and a voice came from heaven, which son of Lamech,
said, Thou art my beloved Son; in 37 Which was the son of Mathusala,
thee I am well pleased.
which was the son of Enoch, which
23 If And Jesu? himself began to 1
was the son of Jared, which was t/u
son of Maleleel, which was the son of
about thirty years of age, being (.
was
supposed) the son of Joseph, Cainan,
which was the son of Heli,
38 Which was the son of Enos, which
24 "Which was the son of Matthat, was the son of Seth, which was the son
which was the son of Levi, which was of Adam, which was the son of God.
the son of Melchi. which wae the son
CHAP. IV.
of Janna, which was the son of Jo
Jesus, being full of Ihe Holy

unquenchable.

IS And many other things, in his extiortaticn. p reached he unto the people.
19 ^r Put Herod the tetrarch, being
reproved by him for Herodias his
brother Philip's wife, and for all the
evils which Herod had done,
23 Added yet this above all, that he
Bhut up John in prison.
21 IT Now, when all the people were
bapDzed, it came to pass, that Jesus
also being baptized, and praying, thf

AND
Ghost,

seph,

returned from

Jordan, and

of Mattathias, was led by the Spirit i nto the wiklerof Amos, which ness,
was the son of Nauru, which was t!ie
2 Being forty days tempted of Ihe
And in those days he did eat
sen of Esli, which was the son. of devil.
Nagge.
nothing: and when they were ended,
26 Which was the son of Maath, he aflerward hungered.
which was the son of Mattathias, 3 And the devil said unto him, IE
which was the smi of Semei, which thou be the Son of God, command this
was the ic-n of Joseph, which was the stone that it be made bread.
ton of Juda,
4 And Jesus answered him, saying,
17 Which was the son of Joanna, It is written, That man shall not live
which was the son of Rhesa, which by bread aloue, but by every word of
was the son of Zorobabel, which was God.
the san of Salathiel, which was the 5 And the devil, taking him
up into
son of N">ri,
«
high mountain, showed unto him all
28 Which was the son of Melch the kingdoms of the world in a mo
which was the son of Addi, which ment of "time.
was the son of Cosam, which was the
6 And the devil said unto him, All
wn of Elmodam, which was tite son this
power will I give thee, and thr
3f Er,
glory of them: for lhat is delivered
29 Which wzs-the son of Jose, which unto me ; and to whomsoever I will,
was the xon*of Eliezer, which was the I give it.
ion of Joriin, which was the son of
7 If thou therefore wilt worship me,
Matthat, which "was the son of Levi, all shall be thine.
30 Which was the son of Simeon, 8 And Jesus answered and said unto
which was tiie son of Juda, which him, Get thee behind me, Saian ; for
was the son of
Joseph, which was the it is written, Thou shalt worship the
son of
Jonan, which was the son of Lord thy God. and him only shalt thou
25 Which

which

was

Eliakim,

was

the

the

son

son

serve.

31 Which was the son of Mel.
9 And he brought him to Jerusalem,
which was tiie son of Me nan, which and set him on a pinnacle of the tem
was the son of Mat fat ha, which was
ple, and said unto him, If thou be the
the son of Nathan, winch was tiie son Son of God, cast thyself down from
of David,
hence :
32 Which was the son of Jesse,
10 For it is written, He shall give his
which was the son of Obed, which angels charge over thee, to keep thee
;
son
of Boos, which was th*. 11 An.t 'mttteir hands they shall bea
was tiie

CHAP. V.
thee uji, lest *t any tune thou

dash thy of the hill

wherwu

their city

was

fool against a stone.
built, that they might cast him down
12 And Jesus answering, said unto headlong,
him, It is said, Thou shall not tempi 30 But he, passing through the midst
of thern, went his, way,
Die Lord thy God.
13 And when (he devil had ended all 31 And came down to- Capernaum,
the temptation, he departed from him a city of Galilee, and taught them on

the sabbath-days.
a season.
14 H And Jesus returned in the power 32 And (hey were astonished afhis
»f the Spirit intd Galilee; and there doctrine,: for his word was with
went ONt a fame of him through ail power.
33 1[ And in (he synagogue there was
the region round aUiUt.
15 And he taught in their synagogues, a man which had a spirit of an uncleaa
devil, and cried out with a loud voice,
being glorified of all.
16 if And he czMtt to Nazareth, where 34 Saving, Let us alone; what have
iie had been brought up: and, as his ve to rfo with.thee, thou Jesus of Naz
ctis;<'m was, he went into (he syua- areth ? art thou come to destroy us.
rn:;i,e on the sabbath-day^ and stood I know thee who thou art; the Holy
One of God.
op l"r tp read.
17 And there wa# delivered unto him 35 And Jesus rebuked him,, saying,
the book, of the prophet Esaias: and Hold thy peace, and come out of him.
when he had opened the book, he And when the devil had thrown him
found the place wheie it was written in the midst, he came out of him, aud
IS The Spirit cf (he Lord is upoi hurt him not.
36 And they were all amazed, and
me, because he hath anointed me ti
preach the gospel to the poor; heha'h spake among themselves, saying, What
sent me lo heal Ihe broken-hearted, to a word is this! for with authority and
preach deliverance, to the captives, and power he eommandeth the unclean
recovering of sis'it to Ihe blind, to set spirits, and they come out,
at liberty "them lhat are bruised,
37 And the fame of him went out
I'j To preach Die acceptable year of into, every place of the country round
the. Lord.
about.
20 And he closed the book, and he 3? M And he arose out of (be syna
eave it again to the minister, and sat gogue, and entered into Simon's houue:
down. And the eyes of all them that and Simon's wife's mother wa- taken
were in the synagogue were fastened with a great fever; and theybes. usjlit
him for her.
on bim.
21 And he began to say unto them, 39 And he stood over her, and .eThis day is this scripture fulfilled
buked the fever ; and it left her. And
your ears.
immediately she arose, and ministered
22 And all bare him witness, a
unto them.
wondered at the gracious words which 40 IT Now, when the sun was setting,
proceeded out of his mouth. And they aM they that had any sick with divers
diseases brought I. ham- unto him ; and
jaiiL, Is not this Joseph's son?
23 And he said unto them, Ye will be laid his hands on every ono o(
surely say unto me this proverb. Phy them, and healed them.
sician, heal thyself: whatsoever we 41 And devils also came out of litany,
have heard done in Capernaum, do crying out, and saying, Thou art
also here in thy country,
Christ, the Son of God. And he, re
24 And he said, Verily I say unto you. buking them, suffered them not to
No prophet is accepted in his own speak: for they knew that he was
Christ.
eoui.try.
25 But I tell you of a iru,th, many 42 And when it was day, he departed
widows were in Israel in the days of and went into a desert place ; and the
was
when
the
heaven
shut
Elias,
up people sought him, and came unto
three years and six months, when him, and stayed him, that he shout
great famine was throughout all the not depart from them.
(and ;
43 And he said unto them, I mas'
26 But unto none of them was Elias preach the kingdom of God to other
lent, save unto Sarepta. a city of Sidon, cities also : for therefore am I stnt.
unto a woman lhat was a wjdow.
44 And he preached in the syna
27 And many lepers were in Israel gogueu of Galilee.
in the time of Eliseus the prophet ;
CHAP. V.
and none of them was cleansed, saving
it came to pass, that, as the
Naanian the Syrian.
people pressed upon him to near
23 And all they in the synagogue, (he word of God, he Brood by Die lake
when they heard these things, were of Geunea&ret,
2 And saw two ships standir.tr. by the
filled with wrath,
29 And rose up, and thrust him out lake : but the fishermen were gone n»i
of the city, and led him unto the brow of them, aud^were washing lliexr nets
for

AND

(50)

.35

LDKE.
And he entered into one of the
« hich was Simon's, and prayed
nun thai he would thrust out a little
from the land. And he sal down, and
taught the, people out of the ship.
3

ships,

4 Now, when he had left speaking,
he said unto Simon, Lau-nch out into
deep, and let down your nets for

the
a

draught.

5 And Simon

answering, said unto
Master, we have toiled all the
niglt', and have taken nothing: never
theless, at thy word 1 will let down
him.

the net.

6 And when they had this done, they
enclosed a great multitude of fishes;
and their net brake.
7 And they beckoned unto their part
ners, which were in the other ship,
that tlieii,should come and help them.
And Diey came, and filled both Die
ships, so that they began to sink.
S When Simon I'eter saw it, befell
down

what way they might bring him in
because of the multitude, they went
upon the house-top, and let him down
through the tiling, with his catch,
into the midst before Jetus.
20 And when he saw their faith, he
said unto him, Man, thy sins are for
given thee.
21 And the scribes ittd the Pharisees
began to reason, saying, Who is this
which speaketh blasphemies? Whc
can forgive sins but God alone?
22 But when Jesus
perceived their

thoughts, he, answering, said uutc
Diem, "What reason ye in your hearts ?
23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy sinbe forgiven thee; or to say, Rise up
and walk ?

24 But that ye may know that the
man hath power upon e.vrlh to

Son of

forgive sins, (he said unto the sick o*
the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arise, and
take up thy couch, and go into thy

Jesus' knees, saying, Depart house.
for I am a sinful man, 0 25 And immediately he rose up be
fore them, and took up (hat whereon
9 For he was astonished, and all that he lay, and departed to his own he use,
were with him, at the draught of the
glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, and
fishes which they had taken :
1 0 And so was also James and John, they glorified God, and were tilled with
the sons of Zebedee, which were part fear, saying, We have seen strange
ners with Simon. And Jesus said unto things
to-day.
Simon, Fear not: from henceforth 27 If Aud after these things he went
thou shalt catch men.
forth, and saw a publican, named
11 And when they had brought their Levi, sitting at the receipt of customs
ships fo land, they forsook all, and' and he said unlo him, Follow me.
followed him.
2S And he left all, rose up, and fol
12 H And if came to pass, when he towed him.
was in a certain city, behold a man
29 IT And Levi made him a great
full of leprosy; who, seeing Jesus, feast in his own house : aud there was
fell on his face, and besought him, a great company of publicans and of
saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst olhers that sat down with them.
make me clean.
30 But their scribes and Pharisees
13 Ami he put forth his hand, and murmured against his disciples, saytouched him, saying3 I will ; be thou ng, Why do ye eat and drink with
clean. And immediately the leprosy publicans and sinners?
31 And Jesus answering, said unto
departed^ rom him.
14 And he charged him to tell no them,
They that are whole need not a
man : but go, and show thyself lo the
physician; but they that are sick.
priest, and otter for thy cleansing, ac 32 I came not to call the righteous,
cording as Moses commanded, for a but sinners to repeniar.ee.
33 If And Ihey said unto him, Why
testimony unto them
15 But so much the more went there do Die disciples of John fast often, and
a fame abroad of him : and great mul- make
prayers, and likewise the disci
tifudes cams together to hear, and to ples of the Pharisees ; but thine eat
be healed by him of their infirmities. and drink ?
16 1T And he withdrew himself into 34 And he said unto them. Can ye
the wilderness, and prayed.
make the children of the bride-cham
17 And it came to, pass on a certain ber fast while the
bridegroom is with
ilay, as he was teaching, that there them ?
were Pharisees and doctors of Die law
35 But the days will come, when the
itting by, which were come out of bridegroom shall be (alien away- from
every town of Galftee, and Judea, and them, and then shall they fast in those
Jerusalem ; and the power cf the- dive.
Lord was present to heal them.
J$ f And he spake aiso a parable
IS IT And, behold, men brought in a unto them; No man
putteth a piece
bed a man which was taken with a of a new garment upon an old : if
palsy : and they sought means to bring otherwise, (hen both the new maketh
and to lay him before hii
a rent, and the piece that
was taken
19 And when they could not find by [out of the newagreeth no* with tti-oldat

trom

nie;

Lor'

.

5ti

CHAP. VI.
37 And

wine
16 And Judas the brother of Jametn
wine and Judas Iscariot, which also was
and be spilled, Die traitor.

putteth

new

into old bottles; else Ihe

new

no

man

will burst the bottles,
17 And he came down with them,
and Ihe bottles shall perish.
38 But new wine must be put into and stood in the plain; and the com
new bott'.es ; and both are preserved. pany of his disciples, anil a great mul
39 No man also, having drunk old titude of people out of all Judea and
wine, straightway desireth new; for Jerusalem, and from the sea-coast ot
he saith, The old is better.
Tyre and Sidon, which came to hear
CHAP. VI.
him, and to be healed of their diseases;
18 And they that were vexed with uuit came to pass, on the second
sabbath after the first, that he cleanispiri;s : and (hey were healed.
19 And the whole multitude sought
went through the corn-fields ; and his
uisciples plucked the ears of corn, to touch him: for there went virtus
and did eat, rubbing them in then out of him. and healed them all.
20 II And he lifted up his eyes oc
liands.
2 And certain of the Pharisees said his disciples, and said, Blessed Lc ye
unto them. Why do ye that which is poor: for yours is the kingdom ol
do
the
on
not lawful to
sabbflih-days? God.
21 Blessed are ye that hunger now:
3 And Jesus, answering them, said.
Blessed are ye
Have ye not read so much as tliisT for ye shall be filled.
what David did, "when himself was a that weep now : for ye shall laugh
hungered, and they which were with 22 Blessed are ye when men shall
hate you, and when they shall sepa
him ;
4 How he went into the house of rate you from t/ieir company, and
God, and did Lake and eat the show- shall reproach you, and cast out your
bread, and gave also to them that name as evil, for the Son of man's
were with him; which is not lawful sake.
to eat but for the priests alone?
23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap
5 And he said unto them, That the for joy ; for, behold, your reward it
Son of man is Lord also of the sabbalh. great m heaven: for in the like man
6 H And it came to pass also on an ner did their fathers unto the prophets.
other sabbath, that he entered into the 24 But woe unto you that are rich !
synagogue and taught: and there was for ye have received your consolation,
a man whose right hand w.is withered.
25 Woe unto you Diat are full ! for
7 And the scri bes aud Pharisees ye shall hunger.
Woe unto you that
watched him, whether he would heal laugh now! for ye shall mourn and
on the sabbath-day ; that they might weep.
find an accusation against him.
26 Woe unto you when all men shall
8 But he knew their thoughts, and speak well of you ! for so did their
said to the man which had the with fathers to the false prophets.
ered hand, Rise up, and stand forth in 27 H But 1 say unto you which hear,
the midst.
And he arose, and stood Love your enemies, do good to tbem

AND

which'hate you;

forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will 28 Bless them that curse yon, and
ask you one thing ; Is if lawful on the pray for them which desnitefully use
sabbath-days to rio good, or to do evil ? yon.
to save life, or to destroy it?
29 And unto him that smiteth tnee
10 And looking round about upon on the one cheek, offer also the
them all, he said unto the man, Stretch other; anH him that taketh away thy
forth thy hand. And he did so : and cloak, forbid not to take thy coat
his liand was restored whole as the also.
other.
30 Give to every man that asketh of
11 And they were filled with mad thee; and of him that taketh away
and communed one with an thy goods, ask thent not again.
ness ;
other what they might do to Jesus.
31 And as ye would that men should
12 It And it came to pass, in those do to you, do ye also (n them likewise.
days, that he went out into a mountain 32 For if ye love thern which love
to pray, and continued all night in you, what thank have ye? for sinners
also love those that love them.
prayer to God.
13 And wli'ii it was day, he called
33 And if ye do good to (hem which
vuto him his disciples : and of them do good to you, what thank have ye ?
he chose twelve, whom also he named for sinners also do even the same.
A postles ;
34 And if ye lend to them of whom
14 Simon (whom he also named Pe ye hope to receive, what (hank have
ter) and Andrew his brother, James ye ? for sinners also lend to sinners, to
neceive as much again.
and John, Philip and Bartholomew.
15 Mai.'l'.sw and Thomas, James the 35 But Icve ye your enemies, and do
ton of
Alpheus, and Simon called good, and lend, hoping fr-r nothing
avain

Zelotes.

3*

!

and

»imr

reward shall l>e great.

■n

and ye shall be the children of the: people, he emered into Capernaum
HiirKest; for he is kind unto the un- I And a certain centurion's servant.
-

ihaukful and to the evil.
who was dear unto him, was sick, ana
36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your ready to die.
Father also is meiciful.
3 And when he heard of Jesus, he
37 Jndee not, and ye shall not be'■ sent unto hifen the elders of the Jews,
judged :~ condemn not, and ye shalli beseeching him tha't he would come
hot be condemned: forgive, and ye: and heal his servant.
Hhall be (brgiven:
4 And when they came to Jesus,
38 Give, and it shall be given unto) (hey besought him instantly, saying,
you ; good measure, pressed down,, That he was worthy for whom he
and shaken together, and running; should do this:
over, shall men give into your bosom. 5 For he lovelh our nation, and he
For with the same measure that ye: hath built iw a synagogue.
mete withal, it shall be measured tot 6 Then Jesus went with them. And
when he was now not far from the
you again.
39 And be s] take a parable unto them, house, the centurion sent friends to
Can the blind lead the blind? shall him, saying unto him, Lord, troublt
not thys'^f; for I am not worth)' that
they not both fall into the dilch ?
40 The disciple is not above his mas thou should est enter under my n>of :
ter ; but every one that is perfect shallI 7 Wherefore neither thought I myself
"

,

.

■

be as his master.
41 Aud why beholdest thou the mote:
that is in thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the beam that is in thine^
own
eye ?
42 Either how canst thou say to thy
brother, Brother, let me pull out thei
-

■

mote Diat is in thine eye, when thoui

beholdest not the beam that isi
in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite,

thyself

,

cast out first the beam out of thine:
own
eye, and then shalt thou see:
clearly to pull out the mote Dial is ini

thy brother's eye.
43 For

a

good

tree

bringeth

corrupt fruit; neither doth
tree

bring

forth

not forthi

a

corrupt

good fruit.

44 For every tree is known by hisi
own fruit: for of thorns men do not
gather Jigs, nor of a bramble-bush

gather they

grapes.
45 A good man, out of Hit- good treas
of his heart, bringeth forth that
which is good : and an evil man, out
of the evil treasuieof his heart, bring
eth forth that which is evil: for of
the abundance of (he heart his mouth
ure

(peaketh.
why call ye me, Lord,
and do not the things which 1

46 11 And

Lord,
aay ?

47 Whosoever cometh to

me, and

worthy

to

come unto

thee: but say in

a-word..and my servant shall be healed.
S For I also am a man set under

atithority, having under me soldiers;
and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth ;
and to auoDier, Come, and he cometh;
and to my servant, Do (his, and lie
doeih it.
9 When Jesus heard these things, he
marvelled at him, and turned him
about, and said unto the people that
followed him, I say unto yon, 1 have
not found so great faith, no, not in
Israel.
10 Arid they that were sent, return
ing to the house, found the servant
whole that had been sick.
II H And it came to pass the tiny
after, that he went into a city called
Nain; and many of his disciples went
with him, and much people.
12 Now, when he came nigh to the
gate of the city, behold, there was a
dead man carried out, the only san o'
his mot her, and she was a widow and
much people of the city was with her.
13 And when the Lord saw hei, hs
had compassion on her, and said unto
her, Weep not.
14 Ami he came and touched tht
bie'r: and they that bare hijn stood
still. And he said, Young man, I say

heareth my ravings, and doeth them, unto thee, Arise.
I will show yrri to whom he is like:
4S He is like a man which built a

15 And he that was dead sat up, and
began to speak. And he delivered
and laid the him to his mother.
on a rock; and when the
16 And there came a fear on all:
flood arose, the stream beat vehement- arid
;
they glorified God, saying, That s
'y yfion thai house, and could not shake great
;
prophet is risen up among us ;
it ; for it was (bunded upon a rock.
;
That God hath visited his people.
and,
49 But he lhat heareth, and doeth not, 17 And this rumour of him went forth
is like a man that, without a founda- 'throughout all
Judea, aud throughout
i
tion, built a house upon the earth; all
the region round about.
against which the stream did beat IS And the disciples of John showed
and
it
fell
]
him
of
all
immediately
these
;
vehemently,
things.
mil the mm of that house was great.
19 And John, calling unto him two
CHAP. VII.
(of his
disciples sent them to Jesus,
when he had ended all his ssayi'iz. Art thou be that should come?
•I savmsrs in tl« audience of the'tnr lent we for another?
noase, aud
foundation

digg»d deep,

^TOW,
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». VIII.
CHAP.
unto lhat Jesus sat at meat in fhe Pharisee's
Bent house, brought an alabaster box ot
that ointment,
..houlc, come? or look we for another? 38 And stood at his feet behind him
2f And in that same hour he cured weeping, and began to wash his feet
many of their infirmities and plagues, with tears, and did wipe them With
and of evil spirits; and unto many the hairs of her head, and kissed his
that were blind he gave sight.
feet, and anointed tiiem with the oint
22 ThenJesus answering, said unto ment.
them, Go your way, and tell John 39 Now, when the Pharisee which
what things _,e nave seen and heard ; had bidden him saw it, he spake with
tiow that the blind see, the lame walk, in himself, saying, Th's man, if he
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, were a prophet, would have known
the dead are raised, to (he poor (he who and what manner of woman this
is that toucheth him ; for she is a sin*
gospel is preached.
23 And blessed is he, whosoever Bhall ner.
40 And Jesus answering, said unto
nut be oflended in me.
24 If And when the messengers of him, Simon, I have somewhat to say
John were departed, he began to unto thee. And he saith, Masler,say on.

K* When the

men were &/me

wim, Diey said, John Baptist hath
■ts unto ihee, saying, Art thou he

speak unto
Jyl^n, What

the

people concerning

4J

There

was

a

certain

creditor

went ye out into the wil which had two debtors; the one owed
derness for to see'? A reed shaken five hundred pence, and the other fifty.
42 And when they had nothing tc
with the wind?
26 But what went ye out for to see? pay. he frankly forgave them both.
A man clothed in soft raiment? Be Tell'ttie therefore, which of them will
hold, they which are gorgeously ap love him most?
parelled, and live delicately, are in 43 Simon answered and said, I sup
pose thai he to whom he forgave most.
kings' courts.
26 But what went ye out for to see? And he said unto him, Thou hast right
A prophet ? Yea, I say unto you, aud ly judged.
much more Duui a prophet.
44 And he turned to the woman, and
27 This is lie- of whom it is written, said unto Simon, Seest thou this woBehold, I send my messenger before man? I entered into Diy house, thou
thy face, which shall prepare thy way gaveBt me no water for my feet : but
she hath washed my Jeet with tears,
before thee.
2S For 1 say unto you, Among those and wiped them with the hairs of her
that .tre bom of women there is not head.
a greater prpphet than Johu the Bap
45 Thou gavest me no kiss ; but this
tist: but he that is least in the king woman, since the time I came in, hath
dom of God, is greater than he.
not ceased to kiss my feet.
29 And all the people that heard him, 46 My head with oil thou didst not
and the publicans, justified God, being anoint : but this woman hath anointed
my feet with ointment.
baptized with the baptism of Jphn'.
30 But the Pharisees and lawyers 47 Wherefore, I say unto
thee; Her
rejected the counsel of God against sins, which are many, are forgiven;
themselves, being not baptized of him, for she loved much : but to whom
31 *i Aud the Lord said, Whereunto little is forgiven, the same loveth little.
then shall I liken the men-of this gen
43 Aud he said unto her, Thy sin?
eration ? and to what are they like ?
are forgiven.
32 They are I ike unto children sitting 49 And they that sat at meat with
in the marketplace, and calling one him, began to say within themselves,
to another, and saying, We have Who is this that forgivelh sins also ?
piped unto you, arid ye have not 50 And he said to the woman, Thy
danced ; we have mourned to you, faith hath saved thee ; go in peace.
and ye have not wept.
CHAP. V11I.
33 For John DieBapliPcame neither
it came to p;iss afterward,
that he went throughout every
eating bread nor drinking wine; and
ye say, He hath a devil.
city and village, preaching and show
34 The Son of man is come eating ing the glad tidir.53 of the kingdom of
and drinking; and ye say, Behold a God: and the twelve toere with him,
gluttonous man, and a wine-bibber, a 2 And certain women, winch had
friend of publicans and sinners !
been healed of evil spirits arid infirm
35 But Wisdom is justified of all her ities, Mary called Magdaiene, out of
whom went seven devils,
children.
3 And Joanna Ihe wife of Chuza.
36 If And one of the Pharisees de
sired him that he would eat with him. Herod's steward, and Susanna, ami
And he went into the Pharisee's house, many others, which ministered unto
him of their substance.
and sat down to meat.
37 And, behold, a woman in iheniv, 4 V And when much people w»tp
which wu a sinner wlme she knew!i£athf*ifi! toffethpr aud were rrme fo
.

■

AND

■5:r *

LUKE.
him out of every

a day, that he went into a
ship with ha
disciples : and he said unto them, Lei
5 A sower went out to sow his seed ; us go over unto the other side of the
and as he sowed, some fell by the way- lake.
And they launched forth.
fide: and it was trodden down, and 23 But as they sailed, he fell asleep
the fowls of the air devoured it.
and there came down a storm of wind
6 And some fell upon a rock ; and as on the lake; and they were rilled with

ci.y

ne

spake by

parable:

toon as

it

was

sprung up, it withered water, and

were

in jeopardy.

24 And they came to him, and awoke
away, because it lacked moisture.
7 And some fell among thorns ; and him, saying, Master, Master, we per
the thorns sprang up with it, and ish ! Then he arose, and rebuked the
choked it.
wind and the raging of ihe water;
S And other fell on good ground, and and they ceased, and there was a calm
sprang up, and bare fruit a hundred 25 And he said unto them. Where is
fold.
And when he had said these your faith? And they, being afraid,
t ings. he cried, He that hath ears to
wondered, saying one to another,
What manner of man is this ! for he
hear, let him hear.
9 II And his disciples asked him, say- commandeth even the winds am.1 wa
ng, What might Ihis parable be ?
ter, and they obey him.
10 And he said, Unto you it is given 26 IT And they arrived at the country
to know the mysteries o'f the kingdom of the Gadareues, which is over against
of God : but to others in parables ; Galilee.
that seeing
they might not see, and 27 And when he went forth to land,
there met .Jan out of the city a certain
hearing thev might not understand.
41 11 "Now the parable is this; The man, which had devils long time, and
seed is the word of God.
ware no clothes, neither abode in any
12 Those by Die way-side are they house, but in the tombs.
that hear ; then comelh the devil, and 2S When he saw Jesus, he cried out,
taketh away the word out of their and fell down before him, and with a
hearts, lest they should believe and be loud voice said, What have I to do
saved.
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God
13 They on the rock are tiiey which, most high? I beseech thee, torment
when they hear, receive the word with me not.
joy ; and these have no root, which for 29 (For he had commanded the un
a while believe, and in time of temp
clean spirit to come out of the man.
tation fall away.
For oftentimes it had caught him:
14 And that which fell among thorne and he was kept bound witftchains,
are
they, which, when they have and in fetters; and he brake Die bands,
heard, go forth, and are choked with and was driven of the devil into the
cares, and riches, and pleasures of this wilderness.)
30 And Jesus asked him, saying,
life, and bring no fruit to perfection.
15 But that on the good ground are What is thy name? And he said, Le
they, which, in an honest and good gion: because many devils were en
heart, having heard the word, keep it, tered into him.
and bring forth fruit with patience.
31 And they besought him that he
16 11 No man, when he hath lighted would not command them lo go out
a candle, covereth it with a vessel, or into the
deep.
putteth it under a bed ; but setteth it 32 And there was there a herd of
una candlestick, that they which enter
many swine feeding on the mountain :
in may sea (he light.
and they besought him that he would
t7 For nothing is secret, that shall suffer them to enter into them. And
not be made manifest; neither any he suffered them,
tiling hid, Diat shall not be known 33 Then went the devils out of the
and come ah/wid.
man, and entered into the swine : and
IS Take heed iia&rsfore howyehear
the herd ran violently down a steep
for whosoever hath, to him sliall be place into the^fake, and were choked.
riven ; and whosoever hath not. from 34 When they that fed them saw
him shall be taken even that which he what was done, they fled, and went
eeemeth to have.
and told it in Die city and in Die
19 II Then came to him his mother country.
and his brethren, and could not come 35 Then they went out to see what
a! him for the press.
was done; and came to Jesus, and
20 And it was told him
by certain, found the man, out of whom the devils
which said, Thy mother and thy breth were departed, sitting at (he feet of
ren stand without, desiring to see thee.
Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind ;
21 And he, answered and said unto and they were afraid.
them, My mother and my brethren 36 They also which saw it told them
jre these which hear thewordof God, by what means he that was possessed
of the devils was healed.
ipd dn it.
22 If Now it came to pass on a certain 37 U Timn Die whole multitude >

fvO

CHAP. IX.
the country of the Gadarenes round
about besought him to depart from
Diem : for they were taken with great
fear. And he went up into the ship,
and returned back again.
33 Now the man, out of whom the
devils were departed, besought him
that he might be with him : but Jesus
sent him away, saying,
39 Return to thine own house, and
show how great things God hath done
unto Ihee. And he went his way, and
ublished throughout the whole city
w
great things Jesus had done unto

her

by the hand, and called, saying,
Maid, arise.
55 And her spirit came again, and

she

arose

ma'jded to

straightway;

and he

com-

give her meat.
56 Aid her parents were astonished:

but he
tell nn

40 And it came to pass, that, when
Jesus was returned, the people gladly
received him : for they were all wait
ing for him.
41 H Arid, behold, there came a raan
named Jairus, and he was a ruler of
ihe synagogue ; and he fell down at
Jesus' feet, and besought him that he
would come into .his house:
42 For he had one only daughter,
about twelve years of age, and she lay
a dying.
But as he went Ihe people
thronged him.
■13 IT And a woman, having an issue
of blood twelve years, which had spent
all her living upon physiciaus, neither'
could be healed of any,
44 Came behind him, and touched
the border of his garment : and imme
diately her issue of blood stanched.
45 And Jesus said, Who, touched
me ? When all denied, Peter, and
they
that were with him, said, Master,
the multitude throng thee, and press
thee, and sayest thou, Who touched me ?
46 And Jesus said, Somebody bath
touched me: for I perceive Diat virtue
is gone out of me.
47 Aud when the woman saw that
she was not hid, she came trembling,
and, falling down before him, she de
clared unto him before all the people
for what cause sbe had touched him,
and how she was sealed immediately.
4S And he said nnlo her, Daughter,
be Df good comfort : thy faith hath
made thee whole ; go in peace,
49 M While he yet spake, there com
eth one from the ruler of the syna

them thai Ihey should
what was done.

charged
man

CHAP. IX.
he called his twelve disci
together, aud gave tnem
power and authority over all devils,
and to cure diseases.
2 And he sent Diem to preach th«
kingdom of God, and to heal the sick.
3 And he said unto them. Take noth
ing for youi jnurnev, neither stave*,
nor scrip, neither bread, neither mon
ey; neither have two coats apiece.
4' And whatsoever house ye enteT
into, Ihere abide, and thence depart.
5 And whosoever will not receive

THEN
ples

you, when ye go out of that city, shake
off the very dust from your feet for a

testimony against them.
6 And they departed, and went
through the towns, preaching the gos
pel, and healing everywhere.

H 7 Now Herod the tetrarch heard of
all that was done
by him : and he was
perplexed, because it was said of some
that John was risen from the dead
;
8 And*if some, that Elias had
appear
ed ; and of others, \hat one of the old

prophets

was

risen

again.

9 And Herod said, "John have I be
:
but who ib this of whom 1
hear such things ? Avid fie desired to
see him.
10 H And the apostles, when they
were reined, told him all that
they
had done. And he took them, and

headed

went

aside

place

belonging

privately
to

into

the

Bethsaida.

11 And the

a

desert

city

called

people, when they

knew

I, followed him: and he received
them, and spake

unto

kingdom

them of the
healed them

of God, and
that bad need of
healing.
12 u And when the
day

began

tn

away, then came the twelve,
him, Send the multitude
away, that they may go into the towns
to
him, Thy and country round about, and lodge,
gogue's house, saying
daughter is dead ; trouble not the and gel victuals : for we are here in a'
Ma ster.

50 But when Jesus heard it, he an
swered him, saying, Fear not : believe
only, and she shall be made whole.
51 And when he came into the house,
he suffered no mat; to go in, save Peter,
and James, and John, and the father
and the molher of the maiden.
52 And all wept, and bewailed her:
but he said, Weep not; she is not
dead, but sleepeth.
53 And they laughed him to scorn,
Btiowing that she was dead.
&4 And he pu* them all out, and took

wear

ami said un'te

desert place.
13 But he said unto them, Give ye
them to eat. And they said, We have
no more but five loaves and two
fishes;

except
all this
14

we

should go and

buy

meat for

people.

(For they

were

about five thousand

men.) And he said to his disciples,
Make them sit down oy fifties in a
company.
15 And they did so, and made them
all sit down.
16 Then he took the five loaves, sad
the two fishes ; and, looking up to

LURE.
neaven, (« t'.essed (hec, and brake,
au-1 gave to the disciples to set before
Ihe multitude.
17 And they did eat, and were all
filled: and there was ta&en up of
fra<meii Is t}iat reinai ned to them
twelve baskets.
IS IT And it came to
pass, as he was
alone praying, his disciples were with
him : and he asked them, saying, Who
say the people that 1 am ?
19 They answering, said, John the
Baptist; but some say, Elias; and
others say, that one of Die old proph
ets is risHti again.
20 He said unto them, But who sav
ye that 1 am t Peter answering, said,
The Christ of God.
21 And he straitly cliarged them, and
commanded thern to tell no man that

a

34 While he thus spake, there came
cloud and overshadowed ihem: and

feared as they enlered into the
cloud.
35 And there came a voice out of the
cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son;
hear him.
36 Ar.d when the voice was past,
Jesus was found alone.
And they
kepi it dote, and told no man in those
days anv of those things which they
had sren
37 H And it came to pass, that on the
next day, when they were come down
from the hill, much people met him*
38 And, behold, a man of the com
pany cried out, saying, Master, I be
seech thee, look upon my son; for he
is mine only chifd:
39 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, anl
he suddenly ci ietb out ; and it teareth
thing ;
22 dayiug, The Son of man must suf him thathefoameth?gam ; and, bruis
fer many things, and be rejected of the ing him, hardly departeth from him.
elders, and chief priests, and ^cribes, 40 And I besought thy disciples to
and be slain, and be raised the third cast him out; and they could not.
day.
41 And Jesus answering, said, 0
23 H And he said to them all, If. any faithless and perverse generation, how
man will come after me, let him deuy long shall I be with vrm, and suffer
nimself. and take up his cross daily, you ? Bring thy son hither.
and follow me.
42 And as be was yet a coming, the
24 For whosoever will save his life" devil threw him down, and tare him.
shall lose it: but whosoever will lose And Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit,
his life for my sake, the same shall and healed the child, and delivered
save it.
him again to his father.
251 For what is a man advantaged, if 43 11 And they Were all amazed at
he gain the whole world, aud lose the mighty power of God. But, while
himself, or be cast away?
they wondered every one at all things
26 For whosoever shall be ashamed which Jesus did, he said unto his dis
of me, and of my words, of him shall ciples,
the Son of man be ashamed, when he 44 Let these sayings sink down into
shall cime in his own glory, and in your ears : for the Son of man shall bf
his Father's, and of the holy angels.
delivered into the hands of men.
27 But I tell you of a truth, There 45 But (hey understood not ihis say
be some standing here, which shall ing, and it was hid from them, thai
not taste of death, till they see the they perceived it not: and (bey feared
tn ask him of that saying.
kingdom of God.
2? IT And it came to pass, about an 46 1f Then there arose a reasoning
eight days after these sayings, lie took among them, which of them should
Peter, and John, and James, and went! be greatest.
I 47 And Jesus, perceivin? the thought
tip into a moiii^-iin to pray.
29 And, as he prayed, the fashion of! of their heart, took a child, and sef
his countenance was altered, and hist him bv him,
raiment was white and glistering.
4S And said unto them, Whosoevei
30 And, behold, there talked with] shall receive this child in my name.
him two men, which were Moses
andjreceiveth me; and whosoever shall
Elias;
me, receiveth him that sent
31 Who appeared in glory, and spake' me : for he that is least among you all,
of his decease which he should accoru- the same shall be great.
49 IT And John answered and said,
plish at Jerusalem.
32 But Peter and they that were with Master, we saw one casting out devile
him were heavy with sleep : and when in
thy name, and we forbade him, be
they were awake, they saw his glory, cause he followeth not with us
and the two men that stood with him. 50 And Jesus said unto
him, Forbid
33 And it came to pass, as they de Aim not : for he that is not
against us
parted from him, Peter said unto is for us.
it
is
Jesus, Master,
good for us to be 51 11 And it came to pass, when the
nere : and let us make three taberna time was ccme that he should be re
cles; one for thee, and one for Moses, ceived up, he stedfastly set bis face tc

they

[receive

|

and

one

he said.

for Elias; not

knowing

what go to Jerusalem.
62 And sent messengers

63

before his

CHAP. A.
: and they vt ent, and entered into
10 But inttv whatsoever city ye enter,
village of the Samaritans, to make and they receive you not, 'go your
ready for him.
ways out into the streets of the same,
53 And they did not receive him> be and say,
cause his face was as though he wouhl
II Even the very dust of your city,

face
d

which cleaveth on us, we do wire oli
go to Jerusalem.
54 And when his disciples James and against you: notwithstanding, be ye
John saw this, they said, Lord, will sure of this, that the kingdom of God
thou thst we command fire to come is come nigh unto you.
'2 But I say unto you, Th-.t it shall
down from heaven, and consume Diem,
even as Elias did ?
be more tolerable in that day for Sod
55 But he turned, and rebuked them, om, than for that city.
and scud, Ye know not what manner
13 1! Woe unto thee, Chorazin '. woe
of spirit ye are of.
unto thee. Bethsaida! for it the mighty
56 For the Son of man is not come to works had been done in Tyre and
destroy men's lives, but to save them. Sidon which have been done in you,
And they went to another village.
they had a great while ago repented,
57 If And it came to pass, that, as sitting in sackcloth and ashes.
they went in the way, a certain man 14 But it^hall be more tolerable for
said unto him, Lord, I will fotlow Tyre aud Sidon at the judgment, than
thee whithersoever thou goest.
for you.
53 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes 15 And thou, Capernaum, which art
have holes, and birds of the air have exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust dowc
nests ; but the Son of man hath not to hell.
where to lay his head.
16 He that heareth you, heareth me ;
59 And he said unto another, Follow and he that despiseth you, despisetn
rue.
But he said, Lord, suffer me me ; and he that despiseth me, des
first to go and bury my father.
piseth him that sent me.
60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead
17 if And the seventy returned again
bury their dead ; but go thou and with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils
are subject unto us
preach the kingdom of God.
through thy name.
61 And another also said, Lord, I
t8 And he said unto them, I beheld
will follow thee ; but let me first go Satan as lightning fall from heaven.
bid (hem farewell which are at home 19 Behold, I give power unto you to
tread on serpents and scorpions, and
at my house.
62 And Jesus said unto hiro, No man, over all the power of the enemy ; and
having put his hand to the plough, nothing shall by any means hurt you.
and looking back, is fit for the king
20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice
dom of God.
not, lhat the spirits are Bubject unto
CHAP. X.
you ; but rather rejoice, because your
these things the Lord ap names are written in heaven.
pointed other seventy also, and 21 1f In that hour Jesus rejoiced in
sent them two and two before his fece, spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Fa
into every city and place whither he ther, Lord of heaven and earth, Dtat
himself would come.
thou hast hid these things from Die
2 Therefore said he unto them, The wise and prudent, and hast revealed
harvest truly is great, but the labour (hem unto babes: even so, Father;
ers are
few: pray ye therefore the for so it seemed good in thy sight
Lord of the harvest, that he would 22 All things are delivered to me t*[
send forth labourers into his harvest, my Father : and no man knoweth who
3 Go your ways : behold, I send you the Son is, but the Father ; and who
Die Father is, but the Son, and he to
forth as lambs among wolves.
4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor whom fhe Son will reveal him.
shoes ; and salute no man by the way. 23 IF And he ruined him unto his
5 And into whatsoever house ye en disciples, and said privately. Blessed
are the
ter, first say, Peace be to this house.
eyes which see the things that
6 And if the son of peace be there, ye see :
vour peace shall rest upon it: if not,
24 For I tell you, That many proph
it shall turn to you again.
ets and kings have desired to see those
7 And in the same house remain, things which
ye see, and have not
eating and drinking such things as seen them; and to hear those things
they give: ft>r the labourer is worth v which ye hear, and have not heard"
or his hire.
Go not from house to them.
house
25 1f And, behold, a certain lawyer
fi And into whatsoever city ye enter, stood up, and tempted him, saying,
and they receive you, eat such things Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal life?
as are sut before yon {
9 And heal the sick that are therein ; 26 He said unto him, What is written
and say unto them, The kingdom A in the law ? how readest thou ?
27 Atid he answering, said, Thee
Bod is come nigh nuto
you.
*
•

AFTER

2

LUKE.
shalt love the Lord thy God with all 2 And he said unto them, When y
Ihy heart, and with all thy soul, aud pray, say, Our Father which art it
with all Ihy strength, and with all thy heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thv
mind ; and thy neighbour as thyself. kingdom come.
Thy will be done.ae
2S Aiid he said unto him, Thou hist in heaven, so in earth.
answered right: this dv, and thou shalt 3 Gi ve us day by day our daily bread.
ive.
4 And forgive us our sins: for we
29 Rut he, willing to justify himself, also forgive everyone that is indebted
(aid unto Jesus, And who is mv neigh to us. And lead U3 not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
bour ?
5 And he said unta them, Which of
30 Aud Jesus answering, said, A cer
tain jnan went down from Jerusalem you ehall have a friend, and shall go
to Jericho, and fell among thieves, unto him at midnight, and say ucto
which stripped him of his raiment, him, Friend, lend me three loaves ;
6 For a friend of mine in his journey
Mid wounded him, and departed, leav
is come to me, and 1 have nothing to
ing him half dead.
31 And by chance there came down set before him ?
a certain priest that way ; and when
7 And he from within shall answer
he saw him, he passed by on Die other and say, Trouble me not: the door ii
now shut, and my children are wilb
side.
32 And likewise a Levite, when he me in bed; 1 cannot rise and give
looked thee.
was at the place, came and
8 1 say unto yon, Though he will nut
on him, and passed by on the other
rise and give him, because he is his
side.
33 But a certain Samaritan, as he friend, yet because of his importunity
journeyed, came where he was ; and he will rise and give him as many as
when he saw him, he had compassion he needeth.
9 And I say unto you, Ask, and it
on him,
34 And went to him, and bound up shall be given you ; seek, and ye shall
his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, find; knock, and it shall be opened
and set him oa his own beast, and unto you.
brought him to an inn, and took care 10 For every one that asketh, receiv
of him.
eth ; and he that seeketh, iindeth;
35 And on the morrow, when he de and to him tl*at knocketh, it shall be
parted, he took out two pence, and opened.
gave them to the host, and said unto II If a son shall ask bread of any of
him. Take care of him: and whatso you that is a father, will he give him
ever thou spend est more, when I come a stone ? or if he ash a fish, will he for
a fish give him a serpent ?
again, I will repay thee.
36 Which now of these three, thiuk- 12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he
est thou, was
neighbour unto him that offer him a scorpion ?
13 If ye then, being evil, know how
fell among the thieves ?
37 And he said, he that showed mer to give good gifts unto your children ;
cy on him. Then said Jesus unto him, how much more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to Diem
Go, and do thou likewise.
38 1i Now it came to pass, as they that ask him ?
went, that be entered into a certain 14 IT And he was casting out a devil,
village : and a certain woman named and it was dumb. And it came to
Martha, received him into her house. pass, when the devil was gone out,
39 And she had a sister called Mary, (he dumb spake ; and the people
which also sat at Jesus' feet, and beard wondered.
15 But some of them said, He castetj)
his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about out devils through Beelzebub the chiel
much serving, and came to him, and of the devils.
said, Lord, dost thou not care that my 16 And others, tempting him, sough*
bister hath left me to serve alone ? bid of him a sign from heaven.
her therefore that she help me.
17 But he, knowing their (hough's,
41 And Jesus answered and said- unto said unto them, Every kingdom di
her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful vided against itself is brought to deso
and troubled about many things;
lation ; and a house divided against a
42 But one thing is "needful: and uuuac
house iatici.ii.
falleth.
Mary hath chosen that good part, 18 If Satan also be divided againsl
which shall not be taken away from himself, how shall his kingdom stand ?
aer.
because ye say that I cast oul devils
CHAP. XL
through Beelzebub.
it came to pass, that, as he 19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out
was praying in a certain
place, devils, by whom do your sons cast
when he ceased, one of Ins disciples them out? therefore shall (liey be
said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, your judges.
But if I witti the finger of God
as John also taught his disciples.

AND
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CHAP. XI
37 11 And as he spake, a cert;) in Phar
out devils, no doubt the kingdom
isee besought him lo dine with him
of God is come upon you.
21 When * strong man armed fcoep- and he went in, and sat down to meat
3S And when the Pharisee saw it, hi
eth his palace, his goods are iu peace :
22 But when a stronger than he shall marvelled that he had not first washed
casi

come

upon

him,

and

overcome

him,

before dinner.

he taketh from him all his armour 39 And the Lord said unto him, Now
wherein he (rusted, and divideth his do ye Pharisees make clean the cutside of, the cup and (he platter; but
spoils.
23 He that is not with me is against your inward part is full of ravening
me ; and he that gathereth not with and wickedness.
40 Ye fools, did npt he that made that
ine scattereth.
24 When the unclean spirit is gone which is without, make that which is
out of a man, he walketh through dry within also ?
places, seeking rest ; aud, finding 41 But rather give alms of such
Bone, he saith, 1 will return unto my thii:gs as ye have; and, behold, all
house whence I came out.
things are clean unto you.
25 And when he comeDi, he findelh 42 But M«oe unto you, Pharisees ! for
it swept and garnished.
ye tithe mint and rue, and all manner
26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him of herbs, and pass over judgment ana
seven other spirits more wicked than the love of God: these ough( ye to
himself; and they enter in, and dwell have done, aud not to leave the other
there: and the last state r>t that man undone.
43 Woe unto you, Pharisees ! for ye
is worse than the first.
27 II And it came to pass, as he spake love the uppermost seats in Die syna
these things, a certain woman of the gogues, and greetings in the markets.
company lifted up her voice, and said 44 Woe unto you, scribes and Phari
unto him, Blessed is Die womb that sees, hypocrites 1 for ye are as graves
bare thee, and the paps which thou which appear not, and the men that
hast sucked.
walk over them are, not aware of
28 But he said, Yea, rather, blessed them.
45 Then answered one of the law
are they that hear the word of God,
^
and keep it.
yers, and said unto him, Master, thus
29 11 And when the people were gath saying thou reproaches! us also.
ered thick together, he 'began to say, 46 And he said, Woe unto you also,
This is an evil generation : they seek a ye lawyers! for ye lade men with
sign ; and there shall no sign be gi veil burdens grievous to be borne, and ve
it but the sign of Jonas the prophet. yourselves touch not the burdens with
30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the one of your fingers.
Ninevites,soshaII also the Son of man 47 Woe unto you ! for ye build the
be to this generation.
sepulchres of the prophets, and your
31 The queen of the south shall rise fathers killed them.
up in the judgment with the men of 48 Truly ye bear witness that ye
this generation, and condemn them : allow the deeds of your lathers: for
for she came from the utmost parts of they indeed killed them, and ye build
the earth to hear the wisdom of Solo their sepulchres.
49 Therefore also said the wisdom of
mon; and, behold, a greater than Sol
omon is here.
God, I will send them prophets and
32 The men of Nineve shall rise up apostles, and some of them they shall
with
In the judgment
this generation. slay and persecute :
and shall condemn it : for they repent
50 That the blood of all the proph
ed at the preaching of Jonas; and. ets, which was shed from the founda
behold, a greater than Jonas is here. tion of the world, maybe required of
33 No man, when he hath lighted a this generation;
candle, putteth it in a secret place, 51 From the blood of Abel, unto the
neither under a bushel, but on a can blood of Zacharias, which perished
dlestick, Diat they which come in may between the altar and the temple:
see the light.
verily I say unto you, It shall be re
34 The light of the body is the eye: quired of ihis generation.
therefore when thine eye is single, thy 52 Woe un(o you, lawyers! for ye
whole body also is full of light ; but have taken away the key of knowledge:
when thine eye is evil, thy body also ye entered not in yourselves, and them
is full of darkness.
that were entering in ye hindered.
35 Take heed therefore that the light 53 And as he said these things unto
which is in thee be not darkness.
them, the scribes and the Pharisees
36 If thy whole body therefore be began to urge Mm vehemently, and to
full of light, having no part dark, fhe provoke him to speak of many things :
wnole shall be full of light ; as when 54 Laying wait for him, and seeking
the bright shining of a candle doth to catch something out of his mouth.
that they might accuse him.
gi'.e thee light

fi5

LUKE.
CHAP. XII.

grealer; and there will I bestow all
my fruits and my foods.
innumerable 19 And I will say "to my soui, Soul,
multitude of people, insomuch thar thou hasl much goods laid up for many
t,Vv trode one upon another, be began ye:irs ; lake thine ease, eat, drink, unci
to say unto his disciples first of all, be merry.
20 Bui God said unto him, Thou fool
Beware ye of the leaven of the Phari
this night thy soul shall be required o
sees, which is hypocrisy.
2 For there is nothing covered, that thee: then whose shall those things be
shall not be revealed ; neither hid, which thou hasl provided ?
2} So is he that layeth up treasure foi
;]iat shall not be known.
3 Therefore, whatsoever ye have hiniseJf, and is not rich toward God.
spoken in darkness shall be hea-rd in 22 i| And he said unto his disciple*)
<:Jit- light: and that which ye have Therefore I say unto you, Take nr
spoken in Ihe ear in closets shall be thought ftir your life, what ye shall
9 N the

mean

tune, when there

I gnthcred together

were

an

upon the house-tops.
4 And I sav unto you, mv f7"iends,
Re not afrard of them that kill Die
body, nnd after lhat, have no more
thai Ihey can do.
5 But i will forewarn you whi
shall fear: Fear him. which after he
bath killed, hath power to cast into
(jell ; yea. 1 say unto you. Fear him.
6 Are not five sparrows sold for two
farthings, and not one of them is for
gotten before God ?

proclaimed

eat ; neither

for the

body,

what yt

shall put on.
23 The life is more than meat, and
the body it more than raiment.
24 Consider (he ravens : for they nei
ther sow nor reap; which neither have
storehouse nor barn ; and God feedelli
them: how much more are ye betlei
than the fowls ?
25 And which of you, with takini
thought, can add to" his stature oik

cubit?
"7 Bui even the very hairs of your 26 If ye then be not able to do tha'
Fear not thing which is least, why take yt
head are all numbered.
therefore: ye are of more value than thought for the rest?
27 Consider the lilies howthey grow:
maiiv sparrows.
S Also I say unto you, Whosoever they toil not, they spin not; and yet
shall confess me befoiemen, him shall I say unto you, That Solomon, in all
the Son of man also confess before the his glory, was not arrayed like oneoi
these.

angels of God:

2S If then God so clothe the grass
9 But he that denieth me before men.
shall be denied before the angels of which is to-day in the field, and to
morrow is cast into Ihe oven, how
God.
10 And whosoever shall speak a much more will he clothe you, 0 ye ol
word against the Son of man, it shall little faith?
be forgiven him: but unto him that 29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat,
blasphemeth against the Holy Ghost, or what ye shall drink, neither be ye
it shall not be forgiven.
of doubtful mind,
30 For all these things do the nations
! 1 And when they bring you unto the
Fa
synagogues, and unto magistrates, and of the world seek after:' ;md your
powers, take ye no thought bow or ther knoweth that ye have need ol
what thing ye" shall answer, or what these thines.
ve shall sav :
31 But rather seek ye (be kingdom ol
12 For Die Holy Ghost shall teach God ; and all these things shall be
you in the same hour what ye ought adder] unto you.
32 Fear not, little flock ; for it is your
to say.
)3 II And one of the company said Father's good pleasure to give you the
"

unto

him. Master, speak

to my

brother, kingdom.

that be divide the inheritance with me. 33 Sell that ye have, and give alms}
14 And he said unto him, Man, who provide yourselves Dags which was
made me a judge or a divider over not old, a treasure in the heavens that
faileth not, where no thief approaehyou ?
15 And he said unto them, Take heed, eth, neither moth corrupteth.
and beware of covetousness: for a 34 For where your treasure is, there
man's life consisteth not in the abun will your heart be also.
dance of the things which he pos- 35 Let your loins be girded about, and
sessetb.
\6 And he

your lights burning ;
unto them,
36 And ye yourselves,like unto men
certain rich that wait 'for'their lord, when he will
man brought forth plentifully:
return from the wedding; (hat, when
17 And he thought within himself, he cometh and knocketh, they nuj
saying, What shall I do, because I have open unto bim immediately.
fruits ?
ao room where to bestow my ir
37 Blessed are those servants, whom
IS And he said, This -vill I do: I the lord, when be cometh, shall find
will pull down my barns and build watching ; verily I say tin to yoa.Thai

saying,

spake a parable

The ground of

a

66

CHAP. XIII
54 H And he said also *.o the people,
When ye see a cloud rise out ul' th€
west, straightway ye say, There com
eth a shower ; and so it is.
55 And when ye see Die sou ih wind
blow, ye say, There will be heat ; and

he shall (,ird himself, and make them

sit down to meat, and will come
forth and serve Diem.
33 And if he shall come m the second
watch, .ir come in the third watch,
nod find i'licm so, blessed are those
to

it cometh to pass.
39 And this know, that if fhe good 56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern (he
of the house had known what face of the sky and of the earth ; but
hour the thief would come, be would how is it that ye do not discern this
have watched, and not have suffered time ?
57 Yea, and why even of yourselves
his house to be broken through.
40 Be ye therefore ready also: for judge ye not what is right?
the Son of man cometh at an hour 58 U When thou goest with thine ad
when ye think not.
versary to the magistrate, as th'ou art
41 *,I Then Peter said unto him, in the way, give diligence that tlmu
Lord, speakeat tlmu this parable unto mayest be delivered from him; lest he
hale thee to the judge, and the judge
os, or even to all ?
42 And the Lord said, Who then is deliver thee to the officer, and the of
that faithful and wise steward, whom ficer cast thee into prison.
his lord shalt make ruler over his 59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart
household, to give them their portion thence, till thou hast paid the very last
mite.
of meat in due" season ?
CHAP. XIII.
43 Blessed is that servant, whom his
were present at that sea
lord, when he cometh, shall find so
son some that told him of the
doing.
41 Of a truth I say unto you, That Galileans, whose blood Pilate had
he will make him ruler over all that mingled with their sacrifices.
be ha*'h.
2 And Jesu3 answering, said unto
45 But and if that servant say in his them, Suppose ye that these Galileans
heart, My lord delayefh his coming; were sinners above all Die Galileans,
and shall begin to beat the men-ser because they suffered such things?
vants and maidens, and to eat and 3 I tell you, Nay : but, except ye re
drink, and to be drunken;
pent, ys shall all likewise perish.
46 The lord of (hat servant will come 4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the
in a day when he looketh not for him,
oWer in Siloam fell, and slew them,
and at an hour when he is not aware, think ye that they were sinners above
and will cut him in sunder, and will all men that dwelt in Jerusalem ?
appoint him his portion with the un 5 I tell you, Nay : but, except ye re
believers.
pent, ye shall all likewise perish.
47 And that servant, which knew 6 1T He spake also this parable; A
his lord's will, and prepared not him- certain man had a fig-tree planted iu
s€lf, neither did according to his will, his vineyard ; and be came and sought
shall be beaten with many stripes.
frait thereon,' and found none.
43 But be that knew not. and did 7 Then said he unto the dresser of
commit things worthy of stripes, shall his vineyard, Behold, these three years
For unto 1 come seeking fruit on (his fig-tree,
be beaten with few stripes.
whomsoever much is given, of him and find none : cut it down ; why cum
shall be much required ; and to whom bered! it the ground?
men have committed much, of him
8 And be answering, said unto him,
ney will ask the more.
Lord, let it alone this year also, till 1
49 11 I am come to send fire on the shall dig about it, and dung t(;
earth ; and what will I, if it be already
9 Aud if it bear fruit, ivdl ; and ifkindled ?
not, then after that thou sh.-Jt cut it
50 But I have a baptism to be bap down.
tized with; atid how am I straitened
10 M And he was teaching in one of
till it be accomplished !
the synagogues on the sabbath.
51 Suppose ye that 1 am come to give 11 And, "behold, there was a woman
peace on earth ? 1 tell you, Nay ; but which had a spirit of infirmity eigh
rather division :
teen years, and was bowed tc-geDier,
52 For from henceforth there shall and could in no wise lift up hersdf,
be five in one house divided, three 12 And when Jesus saw her. he call.
ed her to him, and said unlo her, Wo
against two, and two against three.
53 The rather shall be divided against
man; thou art loosed from thine in
the son, and the sun against the father; firmity.
the mother against the daughter, and
13 And be laid his hands on her : and
the daughter against the mother; the immediately she was made str^ght,
mother-i n4a w agai nst her daughter- i n and glorified God.
law, and the daughter-in-law against 14 And the ruler of the syi.sgogu

servants.
man

THERE

-

ner

mother-in-law

"'

.

'.

_--,„uJigriatioi),

btcav

LUKfc.
fhit Jesus had healed

on the sabbathant said unto !iu people, There
are six days in wtn< h men
ought u
work : in them therefore come and
be healed, and not on the sabbath-da.
15 The I* ml then answered him, ai

Jay,

3.

d he said unto

them, Go veand

tell Dial fox. i:,*Vld, I

i::-sl out

devils,

and 1 do ernes to-day and to-morrow,
and the third day I shall bepeifected.
33 Nevertheless, I ni.iv walk in-day,
and Mi-mo no w, an- 1 the day f. 1 lowing*.
Thou
said,
hyp icrite, doth nol each for il cannot be that a prophet perisfe
one of you on lbs sabbath loose his ox out of Jerusalem.
or Aw ass from Dr stall, au.l lead him
3-1 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which
kitlest the prophets, and siunest ihera
away to watermg ?
16 And ought not this woman, being that ate sen!
bow often
a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan would
I have gathered thy children
hath bound, lo, these eighteen year
together, as a hen a>jth gather her
be lon.M-.J from this bond on Die sab brood under ner
wings, aud ve would
_

1

un'o'thee;

bath-day

?

not !

17 Ami when he had said these Dim gs,
all his adversaries were iskcmed : am I
all Die people rejoiced for all the glo
rious things Diat, were dwtie by him.
IS IT Then said he, Unto whal is the
kingdom of God like? And whereunto shall I resemble it?
19 1: is like a grain of mustard-seed,
which a man took, and cast into his

garden;

and it grew, and

waxed

a

great tree; and

lodged

the fowls of the air
in the branches of it.

20 H Aud again he said, Wheretmto
shall I liken the kingdom of God t
21 It is like leaven, which a woman
took and hid in three measures of
meal, till the whole was leavened.
22 And he went through the cities
and villages, teaching, and journeying
toward Jerusalem.
23 11 Then said one nnto him, Lord.
are there few that be saved ?
And he
said unto them,
24 Strive to enter in at the strait
gate; for many, I say unto you, will
seek to enter in, aud shall not be able.
25 When once Die Master of the
house is risen up, aril hath shut to the
door, and ye begin to stand without,
and to knock at the door, saying, Lord,
Lord, open unto us; and he shall an

3.5 Heboid, your house is left unto
you desolate: and vefily I say unto
you, Ve shall not see me, until Vie
time come when ye shall say. ll-iewed
is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord.

CHAP. XIV.
it came to

pass, as he went
the house of one of the rhiej
Pharisees to eat bread on the sabbathday, that they watched him.
2 And, behold, there was a certain
man before him which had 1he dropsy.
3 And Jesus answering, spake untc
the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, It
it lawful to heal on Ihe sabbath-day i
into
AND

4 And they held their peace. And
he took him, and healed him, and lef
him go;
5 And answerer! them, saying, Which
of you shall have an ass or an ox fallen
into a pit, and will not straightway
pull him out on the sabbath-day?
And they could not answer him
again to these things.
7 H And he put forth a parable To
"

were bidden, when he
they chose out the chief
rooms; saying unto them,
S When thou art" bidden of any man
fo a wedding, sit not down in tht

those which
marked how

and say unto you, I know
you highest room, lest a more honourable
ubt whence ye are :
man than thou be bidden of him ;
26 Then shall ye begin to say, We
9 And he that bade thee and him
have eaien and drunk in thy presence, come and say to thee, Give this man
and llci-i Iih.m tausht in nur stree's.
place; and thou begin with shame to
27 But be shall say, I tell you, I take the lowest room.
know you not whence ye are: depart
10 But when thou art bidden, go and
from me, all ye workers of iniquity. sit down in the lowest room; thai
28 There shall be weeping and gnash when he that bade thee cometh, he
ing of teeth, when ye shail see Abra- may say unto thee, Friend,
up
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the higher: then shalt thou have worship
propheis, in the kingdom of God, and n the presence of them that sit at
you ymirselves thrust out.
meat with thee.
29 And
they shall come from the II For whosoever exalteth himself
east, and from the west, and from the shall be abased ; and he that humbleth
north, and from the south, and shall himself shall be exalted.
sit down In the kingdom of God.
12 If Then said he also to him that
30 And, behold, there are last which bade
him, When thou makest a dinner
shall be first, and there are first which or a
supper, call not thy friends, nor
shall be last.
thy brethren, neither tb" kinsmen,
31
The same day there came cer nor
rich
leit
swer

.

go'

£

tain 'fit the

Pharisees, saying unto him,
depart hence; for

Bet thee out. and

Herod will kill thee.

thy

neighbours;

they

also bid thee again, and a recompense
be made thee.
13 But when thou makest a feast,

fi8
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call the poor, the maimed, the lame, great way off, he sendeth an ambas
the blind;
sage, and desireih conditions of peace.
14 And thou shalt be blessed*, for
for
cannot recompense thee:
thou shalt be recompensed at the res
urrection of the just.
15 "1 And when one of them that sat
at meal with him heard these things,
he said unto him, Blessed is he that
shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.
16 Then said lie unto him, A certain
man made a great supper, and bade

they

,

many

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of
you that forsaketh not ail that he hath,
he cannot be mv disciple.
34 IT Sail is good : but if the salt have
lost his savour, wherewith shall it be
seasoned ?
35 It is neither fit for the land, nor
yei for the dunghill ; but men cast it
out.
He that hath ears to hear, let
him hear.

CHAP. XV.

:

17 And sent his servants at supper'o say to them that were bidden,
Come ; for all things are now ready.
IS And they all with one consent
began to make excuse. The first said
unto him, I have bought a piece of
ground, and I must needs go and see
it: 1 pray thee have me excused.
19 And another said, I have bought
five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them: I pray (hee have me excused.
20 And another said, I have married
a wife ; and therefore I cannot come.
21 So that servant came, and showed
his lord these things. Then the mas
ter of the bouse, being angry, said to
his servant, Go out quickly into the
streets and lanes of the city, and bring
in hitliM" the poor, aud the maimed,
and the halt, and the blind.
22 Aud the servant said, Lord, it is
done as ihou hast comnanded, and yet
there is room.
23 And Die lord said unto the servant.
Go oui into the highways and hedges,
and compel them to come in, that my

time

drew near unto him all the
and sinners for to heal

THEN
publicans

him.
2 And the Pharisees and scribes

mured, saying, This

man

mur

receiveth

and eateth with them.
3 ^1 And he spake this parable unto

sinners,

them, saying,
4 VVhat man of you,
dred sheep, if he iose
doth not leave the

having

a

hun

of them,
and nine in

one

ninety

the wilderness, and go after Diat
which is lost, until he find it?
5 And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing.
6 And when he cometh home, he

calleth together ha friends and

neigh

unto them, Rejoice with
; for I have found my sheep which
was lost.
7 I say unto you, That likewise joy
shall be in hea?en over one sinner thai

bours, saying
me

repenteth, more than over ninety and
nine just persons, which need no re
pentance.

? M Either what woman, having ten
bouse nn\ he filled.
pieces of silver, if she lose one piece,
24 For I say unto you, that none of doth not lipht a candle, and sweep
those men which were bidden, shall the house, and seek d.iligenlly till she

taste of my supper.
25 H And there went

With him:
unto

them,

find it ?

great multitudes 9 And when she hath found it, she
turned, and said calleth her friends and her neighbours
together, sayinjk, Rejoice » ith me;
come to me, and hate for I have found Die piece which 1

and he

26 If any man
not his lather,' and niolher, and wife. had lost.
and children, and brethren, and sis
10 Likewise, I say unto you. There
ters, yea. and his own life also, he is joy in the presence of the angers ol
cannoi be my disciple.
Grid over one sinner that repenteth.
27 And whosoever doth not bear hi
II II And he said, A certain man had
cross, 3m! come after me, cannoi be two sons :
12 And the younger of Diem said to
my disciple.
28 For which of you, intending to his father, Faciei, give me the portion
build •' lower, sitleth not down first, of goods lhat falleth to me.
And he
iad conuteth the cost, whether he divided unto them his living.
have sufficient lo finish i( ?
13 And not ninny days after, the
29 Lr-s.1 haply, after he hath laid the younger son gathered all together, and
foundation, and is not ablr to finish it, took his journey i nto a far country, and
all that behold it begin (o mock him, there wasted.hissubstance with riotous
30 Snving, This man began to build, living.
and was not able to finish.
14 And when he had spent all, there
31 Or what king, going to make war arose a mighty famine in that land;
against another king, sitteth not down and he began to he in want.
first, and consul teth, whether he be 15 And he went and joined himself
able with ten thousand to meet him to a citizen of Dial eoun/ry ; and he
that cometh against him with twenty sent him into his fields (o feed swine.
16 And he would fain have filled his
thousand ?
32 Or else, while the other is yet a belly with the husks that (he swine

9

LUKE.
Sid eat: and

gave unto biiii. give an account of thy stcwatdsr'.*' t
himself, he tor thou may.v !,e no longer reward
said. How many hired servants of my 3 Then the h'e ".-aid said vviihui him
lather's have bread enough, and to self, What snail I do ? |'(,r
my lord
taketh away from me the
spare, ami I perish with hunger!
stewardship:
18 I will arise and go to my father, I cannot dig; to bc« 1 am ashamed.
snd will say unto him. Father, I have 4 I am resolved what to
d<>, lhat,
sinnsd against Heaven, and "before when I am put out of the steward
thee.
ship, they may receive me iu*o theii
19 And am no more worthy to be houses.
called thy son : make me as one of thy 5 So he called every one of bis lord'i
ttired servants.
debtors unto him, and said unto tbi
20 And !ie arose, aud came to his fa first, How much owest thou unto mi
'
ther.
But when he was yet a great lord ?
way olT, his father saw him, and had 6 And he said, a hundred measure
compassio.i, and ran, and fell on his of oil. And he said unto him, Takt
neck, and kissed himthy bill, and sit uown quickly, aui
21 And the son said unto him, Fa write fifty.
ther, I have sinned against Heaven, 7 Then said he to another, And how
and in thy sight, and am no more much owest thou? And he
said, i
hundred measmes of wheat. And hi
worthy tn be railed thy son.
23 Bat the father sa id to his servants. said unto him, Take
thy bill, am
Bring forth the best robe, and put it write fourscore.
on him ; and put a
ring on his hand, 8 And the lord commended Die up
and shoes on his feet:
just steward, because he had doru
23 And bring hither the fatted calf, wisely : for the children of this work
and kill it ; and let us eat, and be are in their
generation wiser than Die
no man

17 And when he

came to

children of light.
And 1 say unto you, Make to your
dead, and is
losf, and is found. selves friends of the mammon "of un
And
to be merry.
righteousness ; that, when ye fail, they
25 Now his elder son was in the may receive you iuto
everlasting hab
field : and as he came and drew nigh itations.
to the house, he heard
music and 10 He that is faithful m (hat which
dancing.
is least, is faithful also in much: and
26 And he called one of the ser he that is
unjust in trie least, is unjust
and

merry

:

24 For this my

alive

again ; he
they began

son was

was

_

asked

vants,

what

these

things

meant.

also in much.
tl If therefore ve have not been
faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
ho wiil commit to your trust Die true
riches ?
12 And if ye have not been faithful
in that which is another man's, who
shall give you that which is your own.
13 No servant can" serve two masters,
for either he win bate the. one, and
love the other; or else he will hold to
(he one, and despise the other. Ye
cannot serve God and mammon.
14 IT And the Pharisees ,ilso, who.

27 And he said unto him, Thy broth
is co.iiie ; and thy father hath killed
the fatted calf, because he halh receiv
ed him safe and sound.
2S And he was angry, and would no(
go in: therefore came his father out.
and entreated him.
29 And he
answering said to his fa
ther, Lo, these many years do I Bene
thee, neither transgressed I at any
time thy commandment and
;
yet thou
ne\er guvest me a kid, that I
might
make merry with my friends :
were covetous, heard all these
things;
30 But as soon as this thy son was and
they derided him.
v.-hich
hath
devoured
come,
thy living 15 And he said unto them, Ye an
with harlo's, thou hast killed for him
they which justify yourselves beforr
(he fatted calf.
men; but God knoweth your heard)
31 And he said unto him, Son, Dion for that which is
highly esteemer
art ever with me, and all that I li
among- men isabominatiou in the sialr
is thine.
of God.
32 It was meet that we should make 16
The law and the prophets wer\
merry, and be glad : for this thv broth- ntil John: since that time the king
tr was dead, and is alive
again; and dom of God is preached, and everj
Vas lost, and is found.
man presseth into it.
CHAP. XVI.
17 And it is easier for heaven anc
he said also unto his
disciples, arth to pass, than one tittle of Ihe law
There was a certain rich man
to fail.
er

_

AND

which hnd
was

a

accused

steward;
unto

bim

and the

lhat

him,

same

he liad

wasted his <ciods.
How i, it that I hear this of

18 Whosoever putteth away his wife,
nd
marrieth another, committelh
: and whosoever marrieth her

J adultery

ttiee?|f0fDinitteth

adull'erv.
70

CHAP. XVII.
19 11 There was a
was clothed

"Vliich

and fared

inen,
lay:

certain

rich man,

.as a

grain of mustard -seed, ye might
this sycamine-tree, Be thou
up by the root, and be thou

purple and fine say unio
sumptuously every 1 plucked
m

planted in the sea; and it should' obey
20 Aud there was a certain beggar
lamed Lazarus, which was laid a< his 7 But which of you, having a ser*
;ant plowing or feeding cattle, will
gate, ful of sores,
21 And desiring to betted with Che ;ay unto him by and by, when he is
crumbs which fell from the rich man's mine from the field, Go and sit down
table

r

moreover, the

dogs

came

and to meat ?
8 And will not rather say unto him,
Make ready wherewith I may sip,
?nd gird thyself, and serve m'e, till 1
have eaten and drunken ; and aftes

licked his sores.
22 And it came to pass, that the beg
gar died, and was carried by the angels
into Abraham's bosom : the rich man
also died, and was buried ;
23 And in hell he lifted up his eyes,
being in torments, and seeth Abraham
afar o!f, and Lazarus in his bosom.
i!4 And he cried and said, Father
Abraham, have mercy on me, and
send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip
of his finger in water, and cool my
tungue* for 1 wn tormented in this
thine
25 Rut Abraham said, Son, remember
tbatthou in thy lifetime receivedst thy

ward thou shalt eat and drink?
9 Doth he thank lhat servant because
he did the things that were command
ed him? I trow not.
10 So likewise ye, when ye shall
have done all those things which are
commanded you, say, We aie unprof
itable servants: we have done that
which was our duty to do.
1 1 II And it came to pass, as he went
to Jerusalem, that he passed through
the midst of Samaria and Galilee.
pood things, and likewise Lazarus evil 12 And as he enterered into a certain
th rigs : but now he is comforted, and village, there met him 'en men thai
were lepers, which stood afar off:
thou art tormented.
26 And besides all this, between us
13 And Uiey lifted up their voices,
?ud you there is a great gulf fixed : so and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy
that they which would pass from
u us.
14 And when he saw them, he said
hence to you cannot ; neither can they
pass to us, that would come from unto them, Go show yourselves unto
the priests. And it came to pass, that,
thence.
27 Then he said, I pray thee there as they went, they were cleansed.
fore, father, that thou wouldest send 15 And one of thejn, when he saw
him to my father's house:
that he was healed, turned back, and
28 For I have five brethren; that he with a loud voice glorified God,
16 And fell down on his face at hie
may testify unto them, lest they also
come into this place of torment
feet, giving him thanks: and he was
29 Abraham saith unto him, They a Samaritan.
have Moses and the prophets ; let them 17 And Jesus answering, said, Were
hear them.
there not ten cleansed? but where ana
80 And he said, Nay, father At raham: the nine?
but if one went unto them from the IS There are not found that returned
to give glory to God, save this stranger.
dead, they will repent
31 And lie said unto him, If they hear
19 And he said unto him, Arise, go
Dot Moses and the prophets, neither thy way; thy faith hath made thee
will they be persuaded though one whole.
rose from the dead.
20 H And when he was demanded of
CHAP. XVII.
the Pharisees when the kingdom of
fTIHEN said he unto the disciples, God should come, he answered them,
jfl. It is impossible but that offences and said, The kingdom of God cometh
will come : but woe unto him through not with observation.
whom they come !
21 Neither shall they say, Lo here !
2 Jt were better for him lhat a mill- or, lo there ! for, behold, the kingdon
■to»« were hanged about \\h neck, and of God is within you.
he cast into the sea, than that he should 22 51 And he said unto the disciples.
ofi'end one of these little ones.
The days will come, when ye shall
3 H Take heed to yourselves : If thy desire lo see one of the days of the Son
brother trespass ajainst 'bee, rebuke of man, and ye shall uot see it.
tiiui ; and if be tcpeut, forgive him.
23 And they shall say to you, See
4 And if he trespass against thee seven here! or, see (here! go not after thern,
times in a day, and seven times in a day nor follow tlievi.
turn

again

thou shalt

to

ihee, saying,

forgive him.
apostles

I repent ;

24 For

as

the

lightning,

that

lighten.

eth out of the one part mider heaven,
said unto the shineth unto the other part under hea.
Iv
ven
Lord, Increase our faith.
j so shall also the Son of man
C And Hie Lord said, If ye hud faith in hn day.
■'I
2 1.
(51)
5 H And the

~

LUKE.

■25 Hut

hs sutler many, that (hey were righteous, and despised
this gene- others.
10 Two men went up into Die temration,
26 And as it was in the days of [soe, ipie to pray ; the one a Pharisee, and
BObhall it be also in the days of the the others publican.
Son of man,
II The Pharisee stood and prayed
27 They did eal, they drank, Ihey thus with himself, God, I thank thee,
married wives, they were given ill that I am not as other men are, extor
marriage, until the day that Noe enter tioners, unjusl, adulterers, or even as
ed into the ark, and Die flood came. his publican.
and destroyed tliein all.
12 1 fast twice in Die week, 1 give
28 Likewise also, as it was in the tithes of all Dial I possess.
days of |,ot ; they did eat, the) drank, 13 And ihe publican, standing afar
liret niuai

and be

■liings;

rejected of

they bought, they sold, they planted. oil',

would not lift up so much as hit
thev builded ;
eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his
29 But (he same day that Lot weul breast, saving, God be merciful to cie
out of Sodom, it rained fire and brim a sinner.
stone from
heaven, and destroyed 14 I tell you, this man went dowr. So
Uitrm a
his house justified rathe> than lbs
30 Even thus shall it he in (he day other: for
one (hat exalteth
when the Son of man is revealed,
himself shall be abased ; and he (Jiat
31 In thai day, he which shall be humbleth himself shall be exalted.
1511 And they brought unto him also
upon the house-top, and his stuff in
the house, let him not come down to infants, lhat he would touch them:
take it away; and he Dial is in (he but when his disciples saw it, they
field, let him likewise not return back. rebuked them.
32 Remember Lot's wile.
16 But Jesus called them unto Mn\
33 Whosoever shall seek to save his and said, Suffer little children to coma
life, shall lose it ; and whosoever shall unto me, and forbid them not: for of
lose his life, shall preserve it.
such is the kingdom of God.
34 1 tell you, in that night I here shall
17 Verily 1 say unto you, Whoso
be two men in one bed ; (he one shall ever shall not receive the kingdom of
be taken, and (he other shall be left.
God as a little child shall in no wise
35 Two women shall be grinding enter therein.
tng-eDit-r ; the one shall be taken, and
IS II And a certain ruler asked him,
the other left.
saying, Good Master, what shall 1 do
36 Two men shall be in the field ; the to inherit eternal life?
one shall be taken, and the other left,
19 And Jesus said unto him, Why
37 And they answered and said unto callest thou ma good ? none is good,
him, Where, L-»rd ? And he said unto save one, that is, God.
them, Wheresoever the body is, thither 20 Thou knowest the command.
will 'he eagles be gathered together.
merits, Do not commit adultery, Do
CHAP. XVIJI.
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear
4 ND he spake a parable unto them false witness, Honour thy father and
t\ to this end, that men ought al thy mother.
21 And he said, All these have I
ways to pray, and not to faint;
2 Saying, There was in a city a. judge, kept from my youth up.
which feared not God, neithei regard
22 Now, when Jesus heard these
ed man:things, he said unto him. Yet lackest
3 And there was a widow in that thou one thing; sell all that thou hast,
city; ind she came unto him, saying and distribute unto the poor, and Dion
shalt have treasure in heaven : and
Avenge me of mine adversary.
4 And he would not for a while come, follow me.
but afterward he said within himself, 23 And when he heard this, he was
Though I fear not God, nor regard very sorrowful : for he was very rich.
man
24 And when Jesus saw that he was
5 Yet because this widow troubleth very sorrowful, he said, How hardly
me, I will avenge her, lest by her shall they that have riches enter ;nto
continual coming she weary me.
(he kingdom of God !
6 And the Lord said, Hear what (he 25 For it is easier for a camel to go
unjust judge saith.
through a needle's eye, than for a rich
7 And shall not God avenge his owi man toen'er into the kingdom of God.
elect, which cry dav and night unto 26 And Ihey that heard it said, Whc
bim, though he bear" long with them ? then can be saved ?
8 I tell you that be will avenge them 27 And he
said. The things which
speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son are impossible with men are possible
of man cometh, shall he find faith ;m with God.
the earth?
Then Peter said, Lo, we hav
9 H And he spake this parable unto left all, and followed thee,
certain which trusted ii> themselves 29 And he said unto them, Verily I
"

'every

'
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say unto you, There is no man that
hath left house, or parenls, or breth
for t4|e king
ren, or wife, or
dom ot God's sake,
30 Who shall n»t receive manifold
more in this present lime, and in the
twtrkl to come life everlas'.ing.
31 H Then be took unto him the

children,

twelve,
we

that

are

them, Behold,
Jerusalem, and all things
by the prophets con

and said unto
10

go up

written

cerning Ihe Son of

man

shall be

ac

complished.

S And Zaccfieua stood, and said unto

the Lord, Behold, Lord. Ihe half of my
goods I ghe to ihe poor ; and if I have
taken auy thing from any man by fais*>

accusation, I restore him four-fold.
9 And Jesus said unio him, This day
is salvation come to this house, foras
much as he also is a son of Abraham
10 For the Son of man is come In
seek and to save thiJ which was lost.
11 IT Ar.d as they heard these things
he added and spake a parable, because
he was nigh to Jerusalem, and because
they thought that the kingdom of God
should immediately appear.
12 He said therefore, A certain noble
man went into a far country to receive
for himself a kingdom, and to return.
13 And he called his ten servants,
and delivered them (en pounds, and
said unto (hem, Occupy till I come.
14 But his citizens haled him, and

32 For he shall be delivered unto the
Gentiles, aud shall be mocked, and
spitefully entreated, and spitted on :
33 And they shall scourge Mm, and
put him to-ieath; and the third day he
shall rise again.
34 And ihey understood none of
these things: and this saying was hid
from them, neither knew they the
sent
things which were dpoken.
35 If And it came to pass, that, as he will

a message after him, saying, We
not have this man lo reign
Jericho, a certain over us.
15 And it came to
blind man sat by the way-side begging :
pass, lhat, when
36 And hearing the multitude pass he was returned, having received the
kingdom, then he commanded these
by, he asked what it meant.
37 And Ihey told him, that Jesus of servants to be called unto him to whom
he had given the money, thai he might
Nazareth passeth by.
3S And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou know how much every man had gain
ed by trading.
son of David, have mercy on me.
39 A,nd they which went before re
16 Then came the first, saying, Lord,
buked him, (hat he should hold his thy pound hath gained len pounds.
17 And he said unto him. Well, thou
peace: but he cried so much the more,
Thou son of David, have mercy on me. good servant: because thou hast been
40 And Jesus s(ood. and commanded faithful in a very little, have thou auhim tn be brought unto him: and thority over ten cities.
18 And the second came, saying,
when he was come near, he asked him,
41 Saying, What wilt thou that I Lord, thy pound hath gamed five
•hall do unto thee? And he said, pounds.
19 And he said likewise to him. Be
Lord, that [ may receive my sight.
t2 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thou also over five cities.
20 And another came, saying, Lord,
thy siffht: thy faith hath saved thee.
43 And immediately he received his behold, iiere is
thy pound, which I
sight, and followed him, glorifying have kept laid up in a napkin :
God: and all Die people, when they 21 For I feared thee, because thou art
saw it, gave praise un'0 God.
an austere man; thou takest
up that
thou layedst not .down, and reapest
CHAP. XIX.
Jesus entered and passed that thou didst not sow.
22 And he saith unto him, Out of
through Jericho.
2 And, behold, there was a man thine own mouth will I
judge thee,
named Zacrbeu?, which was the chief t/iou wicked servant. Thou knewest
among the publicans, and he was rich. that I was an austere mao, taking up
3 And he sought to see Jesus who he that I laid not down, and reaping that
was come

nigh

unto

AND
was

; and could nol for (he press, be

cause

he

was

li'tleof stature.

I did nol

mv

he

own

was to pass thai way.
5 And when Jesuseame to the place,
he looked up, and saw nim, and said
mifo him, Zaccheus, make haste, and
come down; fir to-day I must abide

sow :

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou
money into the bank, that at my

4 And he ran hef'ore, and climbed
up
into a sycamore-free to see him: for

coming

I

might

have

required mine

wi'h usury ?
24 And he said unto Diem that stood
by, Take from him the pound, and
give it to him thai hath ten pounds.
25 (And they said unto him,
Lord,
at thy house.
he hath ten pounds.)
6 And lie made haste, and came 26 For I say unto vou, That unto
down, and received hirn joyfully.
one
which
hath
*ball
be
every
given;
7 And when they saw it, Ihey all and from him that hath nor, even that
murmured, saying, That he was gone he haih shall be taken away rom him,
27
with
a
man
that
is
a
sinner.
But
those
I
mine
-obegupsl
enemies, which

4

"3

■Ll/KE.
would noi thai 1 should reign o*-er'pie
Hot the chief priests, and tiie
them, bring hither, and slay them be serines, aud the chief of the people,
fore me.
sough: to destroy him ;
28 II And when he had thus spoken, 4'* And-' could not find what the;
he went before, ascending up to Jeru in i Tht Jo; for all the people were v*,ry
salem.
attentive to hear him.
29 And it came to pass, when he was
CHAP. XX.
come
lo
and

Betliphage

nigh

the

it

Called

i<Miut

Olives, he

Bethany,

the

mount

of

his
into the

si-rit two of

AND

it

came

to pass, that

on one m

those days, as he taught the peo
discipl
3U S.iyiui, Go ye
villageo
pie it: the temple, and preached tho
aga«i."f V"'"-) '" 'be which, at your gospel, the chief priests aud the scrihei
entering, ye shall find a colt tied, came upon him, with the elders,
whereon yet never man sat : loose 2 And spake unto him, sayii.^, Tell
us. by what
him, and bring him hither.
authority doest tlmu Diesc
31 And if ary man ask you, Why do things? or who is he that gave thee
ve loose Mm '? thus shall ye say unto this authority ?
him, Because the Lord hath need of 3 Aud he answered and said unto
ihim.
them, I will also ask you one thing;
32 And they that were sent went and answer me :
their way, and found even as he had 4 The baptism of John, was it from

said unto them.
33 And

as

they

were

loosing

the colt,

of men ?
reasoned with

heaven,

or

5 And

they

themselves,

thereof said unto them, saying, If we shall say. From heaven ;
he will say, Why then believed ye him
Why loose ye the colt t
31 And they said, The Lord hath not ?
need of him.
6 But and if we say. Of men ; all tho
35 And they brought him to Jesus : people will stone us : for they be per
and they cast their garments upou the suaded that John was a prophet.
7 And Ihey answered. That they
colt, and they set Jesus thereon.
36 And as he went, they spread their could not tell whence it -was.
S And Jesus said unto them, Neither
clothes in the way.
37 And when he was come nigh, toll I you by what authority I do these
even now at the descent of the mount things.
of Olives, the whole multitude of the 9 H Then began he to speak to the
disciples began to rejoice, and praise people this parable; A certain man
God "with a loud voice, for all the planted a vineyard, and let it forth to
the

owpeis

husbandmen, and went into a far
mighty works that they had seen,
33 Saying, Blessed be the King that country for a long time.
cometh in the name of the Lord; peace
10 And a' 'he season he sent a servant
in heaven, and glory in Die highest.
to the husbandmen, that they should
39 Aud some of the Pharisees from give him of the fruit of the vineyard:
among the multitude said unto hi ,jbut the husbandmen beat him, and
sent him away empty.
Blaster, rebuke thy disciples.
II And again be sent another servant ;
40 And he answered and said unto
them, 1 tell you that, it these should and they beat him also, and entreated
hold their peace, Die stones "oujd im him shamefully, and sent him away

mediately

cry out.

empty.

41 11 And when he was come near,
12 And again he sent a third : and
be beheld the city, and wept over it, they wounded him also, and cast hun
42 Saying, If thou hadst known, out;
even thou, at least in this Thv day, the
13 Then said the lord of the vineyard,
which
but now they
43 For the

I do ? I will send my be
it may be they will rever
him when they see him.
14 But when (he husbandmen saw
thee, that thine enemies shall c i>
trench abnu' thee, and coinp.iss thee him, thev reasoned among themselves,
round, arnl keep ihee in on every side, saying. '1 his is the heir : come, let us
44 And shall lay thee even with Die bill htm, tnat the inheritance may be
ground, and Miy children within thee;iours.
am) they shall u-it leave in thee one
15 So thev cast him out of the vine
stone upon another;
because Miou 'yard, and kilted Aim. What therefore
kuewest noi tin- tmieof tjn visitation.
the lord of (he vintyard do ua(o
45 And he ««i;t into the temple, and them ?
beg.v to cast out tliem that s..i.t there- 1 (6 He shall come and destroy these

things

It/ong

are

unto

hid from

Jays

shall

thy peace! What shall
thine eves. loved son :

come

upon;

ence

j

jshaU

in,

and Diem t>

n

bought

[husbandmen, and shall give the vine46 S.'ivmg unio them, ft is wntten. i yard to others. And when ^iey heard
hoit-f is die house of p-:.yer- but it. thev said, God forbid.
:

My

i'elwwmvlftt.i.letK.f
4T And l.r faualil daily

duriM,
In H.e rem-

17 And
j What

1

>r

he beheld

them, and

said,

Ibis then lhat is written. Til*
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rejected^

the 37 Now, that the n-.ad are raised,
iflnue which the builders
become the head of the comer? even Moses showed at the bush, when
Is Whosoever shall Call upon that he calleth me Lord the G-d of Abra
stirie shall be broken; but on whom ham, and the God of Isaac, and the
soever it shall fall, it will grind him God of Jacob.
3$ For he is not a God of the dead,
to powder.
19 II And the chief priests and the but of the living: for all live unto
scribes (he same hour sought to lay him.
hands on him ; and they feared the 39 Then certain of the scribes an
people : for they perceived that he had swering, said, Maite-, thou hast well
said.
spoken this parable against I hem.
20 And they watched Aim, and sent 40 And after that, they durst not ask
forth spies, which should feign them him any question at all.
selves just men, that they might take 41 H And he said unto (hem, How say
old of his words, that so they might they that Christ is David's son ?
42 And David himself saith in the
deliver him unto the power and- au
'
book of Psalms, The' Loan said uiiti
thority of the governor.
21 And they asked him, saying, Mas my Lord. Sit thou on my right band,
ter, we know that thou sayest and "43 Till I make thine enemies thy

same is

teachest rightly, neither acceptest thou footstool.
the person of any, but teachest the 44 David therefore calleth him LoM,
how is he then his son ?
way of God truly ;
22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute 45 II Then, in the audience of all the
unto Cesar, or no ?
people, he said unto his disciples,
23 But he perceived their craftiness, 46 Beware of the scribes, which de
and said unto them, Why tempt ye sire to walk in long robes, and love
me?
greetings in the markets, and the high
24 Show me a penny. Whose image est seats in the s\na'gogues, and the
and superscription hath it? They an chief rooms at feasts ;
Cesar's.
swered and said,
47 Which devour widow's houses,
25 An* he said unto them, Render and for a Bhow make long prayers ;
therefore unto Cesar the things which the same shall receive greater dan ma
be Cesar's and unto God the things Don.
which be God's.
CHAP. XXL
26 And they could not take hold of
he looked up, and saw the rich
his words before the people: and they
men casting their gilts into the
marvelled at his answer, and held treasury.
their peace.
2 And he saw also a certain poor
27 IT Then came to him certain of widow casting in thither two miles.
the Sadducees, which deny Diat there 3 And he said, Of a truth I say unto
is any resurrection; and they asked you, that this poor widow hath cast

AND

in more than
him,
they all.
2S Saymg, Master, Moses wrote unto 4 For all these have of rfieir abun
an\ man's brother die,
having dance cast in unto the offerings ol
a wife, and he die without children, God : but she of her
penury hath cast
that his brother should take his wife, in all the living that she had.
and raise up seed unto his brother.
5 U And as some spake of the temple,
29 There were therefore seven breth how it was adorned with goodly stones
ren :
and the first took a wife, and and gifts, he said,
6 As for these things which ve be
died without children.
30 And the second took her to wife, hold, the days will come, in the

us, If

and he died childless.
31 And the third took her; and in
like manner the seven also : and they
left no rtnldren, and died.
32 List of all the woman died also.
33 Therefore in the resurrection
wlio-^ wife nf them is she ? for seven
had her to wife.
34 And Jesus answering, said unto
them, The childrenof this world mar
ry, and are given in marriage :
35 Put they which shall be accounted
worthy to obtain that world, aud the
resurrection from the dead, neither
marry, nor are given in marriage :
36 Neither can they die any more:
for they are equal unto the angels ;
and are the children of God, being

Ihe children of the resurrection.

which there shall not be left one
upon another, that shall not be
thrown down.
7 H And they asked hnn,
saying.
stone

Master,

but when shall

these

things

he? and what sign will there he when
these things shall come to p.is.s >
8 And he said, Take heed tbat ye be
not deceived : for many shali ('ome in
my name, saying, I am Christ; and
the time dm wet h near : go ye not
therefore after them.
9 Rut when yo shall hear of ware
and commotions, be not terrified : fo*
these things must first come lo pass*
but the end »> not

by

and by.

10 Then said he unto them. Nation
shall rise against nation, and kingdom

against

kingdom:
75

11 And sre.ir earthnuakes shall be in see and know ol j.iur own selves tha»
divert place*, and tiimines, and pes'i- summer is now nigh at tia:id.
lences; and I'e.uful splits and great 3i Sr. tike wise ve. when ye seethes!
things come to pass, know ye thai thtt
signs shall ilieie lie Irom heaven.
12 Bui befoit- all these, they shall lay kingdom of God is nigh it hand.
their hands on you, and persecute yu, 32 Verily I sty unto you, Tins gene
delivering ymt iifi to the synagogues, ration shall nm pass away till ail be
and into prisons, being brought before fulfilled.
33 Heaven and earth shall pass away;
king-* mid rulers for my name's sake.
■

but my words shall not pass away.
to you tor a tes
34 11 And take heed to yourselves,
Settle it therefore in your hearts. lest at any time your hearts be over
not to mediUte before what ye shall charged with surfeiting, and drunken
answer
ness, and cares of this life, and so Uiat
15 For 1 will give you a mouth and day come upon you unawares.
adveisaries
3> For as a snare shall il come on all
which
all
wisdnii,
your
thall not bt. able to gainsay nor them that dwell on the face of Die
whole earth.
resist16 And ye shall be betrayed both by 36 Watch ye therefore, and pray
parents, and brethren, and kinsfolks. always, that ye may be accounted
and friends; and some of you shall worthy to escape all these things thai
shall come lo pass, and to stand before
they cause to be put to death.
17 And ye shall be hated of all men the Son of man.
37 And in the day-time he was teach
for mv name's sake.
IS But there shall nol a hair of your ing in the temple; and at night be
went out, and abode in the mount that
head perish.
19 In your patience possess ye your is called the mount of Olives.
3S And all the people came early in
Bouts.
20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem the morning to him in the temple, foi
»
know- to hear him.
then
with
armies,
compassed
CHAP. XXII.
that the desolation thereof \f, nigh.
the feast of unleavened bread
21 Then let them which are in Judea
which is called the
and let them
drew
flee to the

13 And it shall turn

timony.
14

.

mountains;

which

are

NOW

nigh,

in the midst of it depart Passover.
not Diem that are in the
2 And the chief

out; and let

priests

and scribes

countries enter Ihereinto.
sought how they might kill bim ; for
22 For these be the days of vengeance, thev feared the people.
that all things which are written may 3 11 Then entered Satan into Judas
surnamed Iscariot, being of the num
be fulfilled.

them that are with ber of the twelve.
them (hat give suck, i:
4 And he went his way, and com
for
there
shall be great muned with the chief priests and cap
days!
distress in the land, and wrath upon tains, how he might betray him unto
23 But

child,

woe unto

and

to

those

this

them.
people.
24 And they shall fall by (he edge of 5 And they were glad, and covenant
the sword, and shall be led away cap ed to give him money.
tive into all nations: and Jerusalem 6 And he promised, and sought op
shall be trodden down of IneGentiles, portunity to betray him unto them in
until (he times of the Gentiles be ful the absence of the multitude.
filled.
7 It Then came the day of unleaveno**
25 11 And there shall be signs in the bread, when the passover must be
killed.
sun, and in the moon, and in the stars
and upon the eartk- distress of nations, S And he sent Peter and John, say
with perplexity; the sea arid the waves ing, Go and prepare us the pnssover,

roaring ;

that we may eat.
9 And they said unto him, Where
wilt thou that we prepare?
10 And he said unto them, Behold,
when ye are .entered into r.3e city,
there shall a man meet you, bearing
a pitcher of water; follow him into
the house where lie entereth in.
II And ve shall sav unto the good
man of Die hoi^e, The Master saith
come to pass, then look up, and lift unto thee, Where is Die guest-cham
up your [icads; for your redemption ber, where 1 shall e;it the passovei
drawetb nigh.
with mv disciples?
29 And he spake to them a parable; 12 And he shall show you a large
Behold the fig-tree, and all the free*;
pper room furnished: there mate
3fi Wh«P ♦Hey now snoot forth, ye ready.
26 Men's hearts failing them for fear,
for looking after those things
which
are
coming on the earth :
for the powers of" heaven shall be
shaken.
27 And then snail they see the Son of
man coming in a cloud, with po
aud great glory.
2S And when these things begu
and

76
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34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the
not crow this day, hefore
'that thou shall thrice deny that thou
'eadv Die passover.
14 And \*. hen the hour was come, he know esl me.
ud thelu
ve apos:l
,'ith 3511 And he said unto them, When
Bt dow
I sent you without purse, and scrip,
15 An t he said unto them, With de and shoes, lacked ye any thing ? And
sire I have deseed to eat this passover thev said, Nothing.
36 Then said he unto them, But now,
with you bcroia I suiter:
16 For I say unto you, I will not any he that hath a purse, let liim take it,
more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled and likewise his
scrip: and lie that
hath no sword, let him sell his gar
in the kingdom of God.
17 And he look Hie cup, and gave ment, and buy one.
thanks, and said, Take this, and divide 37 For 1 say unto you, that this (hat
it among yourselves:
s written musi yet be ;ni"m olished
IS F >r I say unto you, I will not n me, And he was reckoned among
drink oj the fruit of the vine, until (he transgressors : for the things con
the kingdom of (iod shall come.
cerning urn have an end.
19 1 And he took bread, and gave 33 And tliL-y said, Lord, behold, here
thanks, and brake it, and gave unto ire two swords. And he said unto
them, saying, This is my body, which them, It is enough.
39 11 And he came out, and went, as
is given f-ir you: this do in remem
brance of me.
he was wout, to ihe mount of Olives'
20 Likewise also the cup- after sup and his disciples also followed him.
40 And when he was at the
per, saying, This cup is the new testa
place, he
ment in my blood, which is shed for said unto them, Pray that ye enter nof

13 And they went, and found

feu said

unto

them:

and

as

htj

they madeicock shall

you.
21 fl Hut, behold, the hand of him
that bs:rayeth me is with me on thr
table.
22 And truly the Son of man goeth,
as it was determined : but woe unto
that man by whom he is betrayed !
23 And they began to inquire among
themselves, which of them it was that
should do tjiis thing.
24 1! And there was also a strife
among them, which of them should
be accounted the greatest.
25 And he said unto them, The kings
of the Gentiles exercise lordship o\er
them ; and they that exercise authority
upon them are called benefactors.

'nto temptation.
41 And he was withdrawn from them
about a stone's cast.-and kneeled down,
and prayed,
42 Saying, Father, if thda be will
ing, remove this cup from n.e : never

theless,

not

my

but

will,

thine,

be

done.
43 And there

appeared an angel unto
him from heaven, strengthening him.
44 And being in an
ag_6ny, he prayed
more earnestly : and his sweat was as
it were great drops of blood falling
down to the ground.

45 And when he rose up from p raver.
aud was come to his disciples, hefoimo
them sleeping for sorrow,
26 Bui ye shatl not be so: but he that 46 And said tinto them, Why
sleep
is grea'est among yoi., let him be
ye? rise and pray, lest ye enter into
the younger; and he that is chief, as temptation.
17 11 And while he yet spake, behold
he that doth serve.
27 For whether is greater, he that a multitude, and he that was called
nitteth at meat, or he that serveth ? Judas, one of the twelve, went before
is not lie that sitleth at meat? but 1 them, and drew near unto Jesus to
am among you as lie that serve! h.
kiss him.
2S Ve are Ihey which have continued
4S But Jesus said unto him, Judas,
with me in my temptations:
betrayest thou the Son of mani with a
29 And I appoint unto you a king kiss ?
dom, as my Father hath appointed 49 When they which were about
tuito

me

;

30 That ye may eat and drink at
my table in my kingdom, and sit on
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel.
31 If And the Lord said, Simon, Si
mon, behold, Satan hath desired to
have you, that he may sift you

him

saw

unto

what would follow,

him, Lord, shall

we

they said

smite with

the sword ?

50 1! And
vant of the

right

one

of them smote

high priest,

a ser

and cut oll'his

ear.

51 And Jesus answered and said, Sufft.'- ye thus lar.
And he touched hia
wheat :
eat, and healed him.
32 But I have prayed for thee, thai 52 Then Jesus -,aid unto the chief
thy faith fail not: and when thou art priests, and captains of the temple,
and Die elders, which were come to
converted, strengthen thy brethren.
33 And he said unto him, Urn!, I am him, Be ye come out, as asainst a
ready to go with thee, both int-> pris thief, with swords and staves ?
ftfl When I was
with you ir.
on, and to death.

daily

I IRE.

the temple, ye stretched forth no hands
me : bul this is your hour, and

i
Die King of Die Jew*? And be
wered him and said, 'I h<->u sf.yesttf.
Then said Pilate in ihe chief priests
the power of darkness.
54 1i Then took they him, and led audio the people,! find u<> fault mtbii
him, and brought him into the high
5 And they were the more fierce,
priest's house. And Peter follmwid
*
afar off.
saying. He stirrelh up the people,
55 And when they had kindled a tire teaching throughout all Jewry, begin
in the midst of the hall, and were ael ning Irrnn Galilee to this place.
doiiM together, Peter sat down among 6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he
asked whether the man were a Gali
thro.
56 Lit a certain maid beheld him as Jean.
7 And as soon as he knew that he
oe sat by the fire, and earnestly looked
upon him, and said, This man was belonged unto Henid's jurisdiction, he
sent him to Herod, who himself also
also with him.
57 And he denied him, saying, Wo was at Jerusalem at that time.
S 1 And when Herod saw Jesus, he
man, I know him not.
53 And, after a little while, another was exceeding glad : for he was desi
saw him, and said, Thou art al:
rous to see him of a lonj season, be
cause he had heard
them.
And Peter said, Man, I
many things of
him ; and lie hoped to have seen some
not.
59 And about the space of one hour miracle done by bim.
after, another confidently affirmed, 9 Then he questioned with him in
saying, Of a truth this fellow also was many words ; bul he answered hini
with him ; for he is a Galilean.
60 And Pe'er said, Man, I know not 10 And (he chief priests and scribes
what thou sayest.
Arid immediately, stood and vehemently accused him.
11 And Herod with his men of war
while he yet spake, the cock ciew.
61 And the Lord turned, and looked set him at nought, and mocked him,
upon Pe'er : and Teter remembered and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,
the word of the Lord, how he had said and sent him again to Pilate.
unto him, Before the cock crow, thou
12 '.', And the same day Pilate and

against

nothing.

6halt deny me thrice.
62 And Peter went

Herod

out, and wept

for

were

before

made friends

they

were

at

together;
enmity be

tween themselves.

bitterly.

63 It And the men that held Jesus
IT Aud Pilate, when he had called
mocked him, and smote him.
together the chief priests, and the
61 And when they had blindfolded rulers, and the people,
him, the;- struck him on the face, and 14 Said unto them, Ye have brought
asked him, saying, Prophesy, who is this man unto me, as one that pervert
it that smote thee ?
eth the people ; and, behold, I, having
65 And many other things blasphe examined him before you, have found
no fault in this man touching thos*
mously spake they against bim.
66 IT And as soon as it was day, the things whereof ye accuse him :
elders of the people, and the chief 15 No, nor yet Herod for I sent yen
pries's, and the scribes, came together, to him; and, lo, nothing worthy oand led him into their council,
death is done unto him
67 Saying, Art thou the Christ? tell 1G I will therefore chastise him, anfi
us.
And he said unto (hem, If I tell release htm.
17 (For of necessity he must releas
you, ye will not believe:
6S And if I also ask you, ye will not ors unto them at the feast.)
answer p;e, nor let me go.
IS And they cried out all at once
69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit sayiug. Away with this man,znd cer
on the right baud of the power of God. lease unto us Barabbas :
"0 Then said Ihey all. Art thou then 19 (Who, for a certain sedition made
the Son of God ? And he said unto n the city, and for murder, was cast

them, Ve

say that I

am.

nto

prison.)

71 And they said, What need we any 20 Pilate therefore, willing to release
further witness? for we ourselves have Jesus, spake
again to them.
heard of his own mouth.
21 But they cried, raying, Crucify
him.
/■im,
crucify
CHAP. XXIII.
22 And he said unto them the third
the whole multitude of them
time, Why? what evil halh he done?
arose, and led him unto Pilate.
I have found no cause of death in him,
2 And they began to accuse him, I will therefore chastise
him, and let
aying, We found this fellow pervert him

AND

go.
ing the nation, and forbidding to give 23 And (hey were instant with loud
tribute to Cesar, saying tha( he him
'oices, requiring that he might be
self is Christ, a King
crucified : and (be voices of them and
S And 1'ilate asked mm, saying, Art of the chief
priests prevailed

7«

CHAP. XXIV.
24 And Pilate gave sentstice that it.I say unto thee, J'o-day shalt thou be
; with me in
houid oe as they required.
paradise.
25 II And he reteased unto them him 4411 Aud it was about the sixth hour,
hat fur sedilion and murder was cast and there was darkness over all Dm
rth until the ninth hour.
nto prison, whom they bad desired
45 Aud the sun was darkened, and
ut he delivered Jesus to ti;eir will.
26 And as they ied him away, they the veil of the Lemple was rent in the
aid hold upon one Simon, a Cjreuian, nidst.
omiug out of the country, and on bin. 46 11 And when Jesus had cried with
hey laid the cross, that be might bear a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy
t after Jesus.
hands I commend my spirit: and hav
27 It And there followed him a great ing said thus, he gave up the ghost.
ompany of people, and of women, 4711 Now, when the ceniurion saw
vhkli also bewailed and lamented I'hat was done, he glorified God, say
ing, Certainly this was a righteous man.
28 lint Jesus, turning unto them, said,
4? And all" the
people that came to
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep nol fa: jether to that sight, beholding the
ne, but weep for yourselves, and for Things which were done, smote their
:our children,
breasts, and returned.
29 For, behold, the days aie coming,
49 And all his acquaintance, and the
n the which they shall say, Blessed ,vnmen that followed him from Galiire the barren, and the wombs that
ee, stood afar ofT, beholding Uieae
lever bare, and the paps which never things.
jave suck.
30 Then shall they begin to say to Ihe
iiountams. Fall on us; and to the
lills, Cover us.
31 For if Ihey do these things in a green
tree, what shall be done in the dry ?
32 11 And there were also twoolhers,
malefactors, led with him to be put to

50 II And, behold, there was a man
named Joseph, a counsellor; and fie
was a good man, and a just :

51 (The same had not consented to
the counsel and deed of them :) he was
Arimathea, a city of the Jews ; who
also himself waited for the kingdom

of

of God.
death
52 This man went unto Pilate, and
33 And when they were come to the begged the body of Jesus.
place which is called Calvary, there 53 And he took it dow n, and wrap
they crucified him, and the malefac ped it in linen, and laid it in a sepul
tors, one on the right hand, and the chre that was hewn in stone, wherein
jther on the left.
never man before was laid.
34 11 Then said Jesus, Father, forgive 51 And lhat day was (he preparation,
them; for they kuow not what they and the sabbath drew on.
io. And Ihey parted his raiment, and 55 H And the women also, which
;ast lots.
came with him from Galilee, followed
3511 And the people stood beholding: after, and beheld the sepulchre, and
ind the rulers also with Diem derided how his body was laid.
him, saying, lie saved others ; lei him 56 And they returned, and prepared
jave himself, if he be Christ, the cho spices and
oinlments; and rested the
sen of God.
sabbath-day, according to the com
36 And the soldiers also mocked him, mandment.
CHAP. XXIV.
corning to him. and offering him vin
egar,
upon the first day of the
37 And saying, If thou be the King
week, very early in the morning,
nf the Jews, save thyself.
they came unto the sepulchre, bring
3$ And a superscription also was ing the spices which they had prepar
Written over him m letters of Greek, ed, and certain others with them.
nd Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS 2 And they found the stone rolled
THE KING OF THE JEWS.
away from the sepulchre.
39 i; Ai«l one of the malefactors 3 And they entered in. and found nol
which were hanged railed on him, the body of the Lord Jesus.
If
thou
be
save
•iving,
Christ,
Uiyself 4 And it came to pass, as they were
t

NOW,

and

much perplexed thereabout, behold,
answering, rebuked two men stood by then} in shining
not thou fear God, garments :
seeing Diou art in the same condem 5 Aud as they were afraid, and bow
nation t
ed down their faces to Die earth, they
41 And we indeed justly; for we re said unto them, Why seek ye the liv
ceive (he due reward oV our deeds: ing among (he dead ?
but tli'« man hath done nothing amiss. 6 He is not here, but is risen : re.
42 And he said unto JeBUs, Lord, re member how he spake unto you when
member me when thou comest into he was yet in Galilee,
.hv kingdom.
7
Sayingj the Son of man must be
43 And Jesus said unto him. Verily delivered into the handsof sinful intai.
4o

ni,.

15 vt the other

bim, saying, Dost

LUKE,
nd be crucified, and the third

(gain.

day ris

these

things,

to

enter

m*o

JjIb

gloiy?

8 And they remembered his words.
11 And beginning at Moses and all
9 And returned from the sepulchre, the propheis, heexpnuuied unto them
nd told all these things unto the elev- ina!! ■'■:;■ scriptures the-' lungs concern
*m. and to all Ihe rest.
ing himself.
10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Jo
2$ And I buy drew nigh unro the vil*
anna, and Mary the mother of James, lage "'hither they went : and he made
and other women that were witji as though he would have gune further.
them, which told these things unto 29 But they constrained bim, .-.'wng
the apostles.
Abide with us; for it is toward even
11 And their words seemed to them ing, and the 'lay is far spent.
And hfl
as idle tales, and they believed them went m to tarry with them.
not.
30 And it came to pass, as lie sat a
12 II Then arose Peter, and ran unto meat with them, he took bread, and
the sepulchre; and stooping down. blessed it, and brake, and o-ave to
he beheld the linen clothes laid by them.
themselves, and departed, wondering 31 And their eyes were opjof.l, and
In himself at (hat which was come to they knew him ; and he vanished oul
of their sight.
pass.
32 And they said one to another, Did
13 H And. behold, two of them
that same day to a village called Em- not ^ur heart burn within us. while
maus, which was from Jerusalem he talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the scriptures?
about threescore furlongs.
14 And they talked together of all 33 And they rose up the same hour,
and returned to Jerusalem, and found
these things which had happened,
15 And it came to pass, that, while the eleven gathered together, and them
they communed together and reasoned that were with them,
Jesus himself drew near, and went 34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed,
and hath appeared to Simon.
with then
16 But their eyes were holden, lhat J5 And Ihey told what things ivere
done in the way, and how he was
they should not know him,
17 And he said unto them, What known of them in breaking of bread.
36 H And as they thus spake, Jesuf
manner of communications are these
that ye have one to another, as yt himself s'ood in ihe midst of them,
and saith unto them, Peace be unto you.
walk, and are sad ?
18 And the one of them, whose name 37 Bm ihey were terrified and af
unto frighted, and supposed that they had
was Cieopas, answering, said
him, Art thou only a stranger in Jeru seen a spirit.
salem, and hast not known the things 3S And he said unto them, Why are
which are come to pass (here in Ihese ye troubled ? and why do thoughts
arise in your hearts?
days ?
19 And he said unto them, What 39 Behold my hands and my feet,
things? And they said unto him, Con that it is I myself: handle me, and
cerning Jesus of Nazareth, whicli
see; for a spirit hath not flesh and
a prophet mighty iu deed and word bones, as ye see me have.
before God and all Ihe peopl
40 And when he had thu3 spoken,
20 And how the chief priests and he showed them his hands and is
our rulers delivered him to be con
feet.
demned to death, and have crucified
41 And while they yet believed not
him.
fnr joy, and wondered, he said unto
21 Put we trus'ed that it had been them, Have ye here any meal ?
he which should have redeemed Is
42 And the'v gpve him apiece of a
rael : and besides all this, to-day is (he broiled fish, ana of a honey-comb.
third day since these things were done. 43 And he took it, and did eat bef tt
22 Yea, and certain women also of them.
our
And he said onto them. These tm
company made us astonished,
which were early at the sepulchre ;
the words which I spake unto you,
23 And when they found not his body,
bile I was yet with you, that all
they came, saying, that they had also things mu"st be fulfilled which wen*
seen a vision o*f»
angels, which said that written in the law of Moses, and in
be was alive.
the prophets, and in the psalms, corj-

24 And certain of (hem which were •erning me.
us went to the
sepulchre, and 45 Then opened he their ujderstandeven so as the women had
ng, that they might understand tl'o
said : but him they saw not.
scriptures,
25 Then he said "unto them, 0 fools. 46 And said unto them, 1'hus it i
and slow of heart to believe all that written, and thus i( beho\*v] Christ to
the prophets have spoken !
suffer, and to rise from the dead the
26 OuKbt not Christ to have suffered third day

with

found it

P. J.
50 11 And he led them out as far as to
47 And that repentance and remis
sion of sins should be preached in h» Bethany ; and lie lifted up his hands,
name among all nations, beginning at and blessed them.
51 And it came to pass, while he
Jerusalem.
4S And ye are witnesses of these blessed them, he was parted from
and carried up into heawvn.
them,
tilings.
49 If And, behold, I send the promise 52 And Ihey worshipped him, and re
tf my Father upon you : but tarry ye turned to Jerusalem with great joy ;
53 And were continually in the tem
in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be
endued with power from on high.
ple, praising and blessing God. Amen.

If The GOSPEL

ording

accc

to

JOHJY

CHAP. I.
from Jerusalem to ask him, Who art
N the beginning was the Word, and thou?
the Word was with God, and the 20 And he confessed, and denied not:
but confessed, 1 am not the Christ.
Word was God.
2- The same was in the beginning with 21 And they asked him, What then?
A-t thou Elias? And he saifh, lam
God.
3 All things were made by him ; and not. Art thou that prophet? And he
without him was not any thing made answered, No.
22 Then said they unto him, Who
that was made.
4 In him was life ; and the life was art thou ? that we may give an answer
to them that sent us : what sayest thou
the light of men.
5 And the light shinetn in darkness; of thyself?
and the darkness comprehended it not. 23 He said, I am the voice of one cry
6 U There was a man sent from God, ing in the wilderness, Make straight
whose name was John.
the way of (he Lord, as said the proph
7 The same came for a witness, to et Esaias.
bear witness of the Light, Diat all men 2-1 And they which were sent were
believe.
of the Pharisees.
through him might
8 He was not lhat Light, but was sent 25 And they asked him, and said unto
to bear witness of that Light.
thou then, if thou
him, Why
9 That was the true Light, which be not that Christ, nor Elias, neither
lighteth every man that conuth into (hat prophet ?
the world.
26 John answered them, sayin?, I
10 He was in the world, and the baptize with water : but there standeth
world was made by him, and the one among you, whom ye know not ;
world knew him not.
27 He it is, who coming after me, is
II He came unto his own, and his preferred before me, whose shoe's
own received him not.
latchet I am not worthy to unloose.
12 But as many as received him, to 23 These things were done in Beththem gave he power to become the abara beyond Jordan, where John was

baptizest

sons

of God, even

to them that believe

baptizing,

his name:
29 1T The next day John seeth Jesus
13 Which were born, not of blood, coming unto him, and saith, Behold
nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the the Lamb of
God, which taketh away
will of man, but of God.
the sin of the world !
14 1T And the Word was made flesh, 30 This is he of whom I said, Afte.
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld me cometh a man which is
preferred
his glory, the glory as of the only be before me ; for he was before me.
gotten of the Father,) full of grace 31 And I knew him not : but that he
and truth.
should be made manifest to Israel,
15 IT John bare witness of him, and therefore am I come baptizing with
cried, saying, This was he of whom water.
I spake, He that cometh after me is 32 And John bare record, saying, 1
preferred before me; for he was be saw the Spirit descending from hea
s.
fore me.
ven like a dove, apd it abode
upon
16 And of his fulness have all we him.
33 And I knew him not : but he that
received, and grace for grace.
17 For the law was given by Moses, sent me to bapfi7e with
water, the
but grace and truth came by Jesus same said unto me, Upon whom tncu
Christ.
shalt see the Spirit descending, and
18 No man halh seen God at anv remaining on him, the same is he
time ; the only begotten Son, which fs which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
m the bosom of the Father, he hath
34 And I saw, and bare record that
declared him.
this is the Son of God.
19 If And this is the record of John, 35 11 Again, the next
day after, John
When the Jews sent priestsandLevites stand. an.t-*««» -•* i-:- disciples:
on

JOHN.
36 And

.looking

upon

Jesus

as

he

God:

ber. Woman, t*h*l

4 Jesus saith unto

walked, he saiDi, Behold the Lamb of have I
not

to do with thee ? mine hour it

yot

come.

3" And the two disciples heard him 5 His mother saith unto (he servants,
and they followed Jesus.
Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it.
3S Then Jesus turned, and saw fhem 6 And there were set there six waterfollowing, and saith unto them, What pots of stone, after the manner of the
stek ye t They said unto him, Rabbi, purifying uf the Jews, containing two

apeak,

(which is to say, being interpreted, or three, firkins apiece.
7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the wa
Master,) where dwellest Uiou?
39 He saith unto them, Come and ter-pots with water. And they filltd
we.
They came and saw where he them up to the brim.
dwelt, and abode with hi in that day : 8 And he saith unto them. Draw out
for it was about the tenth hour.
now, and bear unto the governor oi
40 One of the two which heard John the feast. And they bare it.
speak, and followed him, was Andrew, 9 When Die ruler of the feast liad
tasted the watemthat was made wine,
Simon Peter's brother.
41 He first findeth bis own brother and knew not whence it was, (but Ihe
Simon, and saith unto him, We have servants which drew the water knew,)
found the Measias, which is, being in the governor of the feast called the
terpreted, the Christ.
bridegroom.
42 And he brought him to Jesus. 10 And saith unto him, Every man
And when Jesus beheld him, he said, at the beginning doth set forth good
Thou art Simon the son of Jona i thou wine ; and when men have well
slialt be called Cephas, which is, by druuk, then that which is worse : but
thou hast kept the good wine until
interpretation, A stone.
43 H The day following, Jesus would now.
forth into Galilee, and findelh 11 This beginning of miracles did
Lilip, and saith unto bim, Follow me. Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifest
44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the ed forth his fflory; and his disciples
.

fo

City of Andrew and Peter.
45 Philip nndeth Nathanael, and
saith unto him, We have fcund him
of whom Moses in the law, and the
prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth,
the son of Joseph.
46 And Nathanael said unto him,
Uan there any good thing come out of
INazareth? Philip saith unto him,
Come and see.
47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to
him. and saith of him, Behold an Is
raelite indeed, in whom is no guile!
43 Nathanael saith uiitohim,Whence
knowest thou me ? Jesus answered aud
said unto him, Before that Philip call
ed

thee,

tree, I
49

when thou wast under the

saw

answered and saith
unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of
God ; thou art the King of Israel.
50 Jesus answered and said unto him,
Because I said unto thee, I saw thee
under the fig-tree, believest thou ?
£hou shalt see greater things than

on

bim.

12 If After this he went down to Cahe, and his mother, and his
rethren, and his disciples; and they

Sernaum,

continued there

not

many

days.

13 11 And the Jews' passover was at
hand ; and Je^us went up to Jerusalem,
14 And found in the temple those
that sold oaen, aud sheep, and doves,
and the changers of money, sitting :
15 Ami when he had made

a scour-2

of small cords, be drove them ail out
of the temple, and the sheep, and tfifi
oxen

,

and" poured

monev.

16

out the changers3
and overthrew the tables;

Ami said

tig- doves.

thee.

Nathanael

believed

unto

Take these

them that sold

things

not my Father'i house

a

hence: mats
house oi' mer

chandise.
17 And his disciples remembered
that n was written, The zeal of thy
house hath -eaten me up.
IS II Then answered the Jews, and
said unto him, What sign showest
thou unlo us, eeaitg that thou doest
these things?
19 Jesus answered and said untft

ihese.
51 And he saith unto him, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Hereafter ye (hem, Destroy this temple, and in
shall see heaven
open, and Die angels three days I will raise it up.
of God ascending and descending upon
20 Then said the Jews, Forty and
the Son of man.
six yea»-s was this temple in building,
CHAP. II.
and wilt thou rear it up.in three days?
l) (he third day there was a mar
21 Hut be spake of the temple of his
riage in Cana of Galilee; and the body.
mother of Jesus was there.
22" When therefore he was risen
2 And both Jesus was called, and his from fhe
dead, Ins disciples remefli
disciples, to the marriage.
bered that he had said this unto thei»'

AN

3 And when they wanted wine, the and
they believed The scripture, and
mother of Jesus saith unto him. They the word which .Jesus had said.
have no wine
23 H Now, when he was in Jwusa*

82

CHAP. Ill, rv\
in the feast-day, is condemned already, because he hath
many believed in his name, when not believed in the name of the only
Uiey saw the miracles which he did. begotten Son of God.
24 But Jesug did not commit himself 19 And this is the condemnation, thai
unto them, because he knew all men, light is come into the world, and men
25 And»needed not that any should loved darkness rather llian light, be
testify of-man : for he kuew what was cause their deeds were evil.
in man.
20 For every one that doeth evil
CHAP. III.
hateth the light, neither cometh to
rTMHEFiE was a man of the Phari the light, lest his deeds should be reX sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler proved.
of the Jews:
21 Cut he that d'-e'h truth cometh
2 The same came to Jesus by night, to the light, that his deeds may bu
and said unto him, Rabbi, we know made manifest, that they are wrought
that thou art a teacher come from in God.
22 If After these things came Jesus
God : for no man can do these mira
cles that thou doest, except God be and his disciples inin the land of Ju
with him.
dea; and there he tarried with them,
3 Jesus, answered and said unto him, and baptized.
Verily, verily I say unto thee, Except 23 If And John also was baptizing in
man be born again, he cannot see jEnon, near lo Salim, because there
was much water there ; and they came ,
the kingdom of God.
4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How and were baptized:
24 For John was not yet cast into
can a man be born when he is old ?
can lie enter the second time into his prison.
mother's womb, and be born ?
25 It Then there arose a question be5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I tween some of John's disciples and

lem at the passover,

say unto

thee, Except

a man

be bom the

of the Spirit, he cannoi
into the kingdom of God.
6 That which is born of the flesh is
flesh ; and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit.
7 Marvel not Diat I said unto Diee,
Ye must be born again.
S The wind bloweth where it listeth,
and thou hearest the Bound thereof,
but canst not tell Whence it cometh,
and whither it gfeth: so is every one
tjiat is bom of the Spirit.
9 Nicodemus answeied and said unto
him, How can these things be ?
10 Jesus answered and said unto
him, Art thou a master of Israel, and
knowest not these things?
of water, and
enter

We

Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee,
speak that we do know, and tes

tify

that

11

bave

about purifying.
they came unto John, and
him, Rabbi, he that was with
thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou
barest witness, behold, the same bap

Jews,

26 And
said unto

tizeth,

and all

men come

to

him.

27 John answered and said, A man
receive nothing, except it be giv

can

him from heaven.
23 Ve yourselves bear me witness,
that I said, I am not Die Christ, but
that I am sent before him.
29 He that hath the bride is the bride
groom: but the friend of the bride
groom, which standeth and heareth
en

_

him, rejoiceth greatly because of tha
bridegroom's voice. This my joy
therefore is fulfilled.
30 He must

increase,

but I must de

crease.

; and ye receive

31 He that cometh from above is
not our witness.
above all : he that is of the earth is
12 If I have (old you earthly things, earthly, and speaketh of the earth : be
and ye believe not, how shall ye be that cometh from heaven is above all.
lieve if 1 tell you o/ heavenly things ;
32 And what he hath seen and heard,
13 And no man hath ascended up to that be testificth ; and no man receiv
heaven, but he that came down from eth his testimony.
Aeaven, even the Son of man which is 33 He lhat hath received his testi
in heaven.
mony hath set to his seal that God is
14 IT And as Moses lifted up the ser true.
pent in the wilderness, even so must 34 For he whom God hath sent
the Son of man be lifted up ;
speaketh the words of God : for God
15 That whosoever believeth in him givcth not Die Spirit by measure unto
should not perish, but have eternal life. him.
16 11 For God so loved the world, tnal 35 The Father loveth the Son, and
he gave his only begottcn_ Son, that halh given ail things into his hand.
whosoever believeth in him should 36 He that believeth on the Son hath
not perish, but have everlasting life.
everlasting life: aud he that believeth
17 For God sent not his Son into the not the Sou shall nol see life ; but tli*
world to condemn the world ; but that wrath of God abideth on him.
the world through him might be saved,
CRAP. IV.
IS 11 He (hat believeth on him is not
therefore the Lord knew
condemned : but he that believeAh not
-liuw Ui« Pharisees tad lieard
we

seeu

'

WHEN

thai Jesus made aud baptized more
disciples than John,
2 (Though Jesus himself baptized
not. bi;t his disciples,)
3 He left Judea, aud departed again
into Galilee.
4 And he must needs go through Sa
maria.
5 Then cometh he to a city of Sama
ria, which is called Sychar, near to the
parcel of ground that Jacob gave to h'
son

Joseph.

6 Now Jacob's well

22 Ye worship ye know not what:
know what we worship : for sal

we

vat ion is of the Jews.

23 But the hour cometh, and now iawhen the true worshippers shall wor

ship

the Father in

spirit and'in truth
worship
.

for the Father seebeth such to

him.
24 God is

a

worship him,
and
25 The

spirit

m

Spirit: and they thai
must worship him in

truth.

woman

saith unto

him,

Jesus know that Messias comelh, which is
when lie is come, h(
the
:
and
it
was
thus
on
well
vill tell us all things.
sat
ney,
26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speal
about the sixth hour.
into thee am he.
7 There cometh a wBman of Sama
ria to draw water. Jesus saith unto 27 II And upon this came his aisci
her, Give me' to drink.
pies, and marvelled thai ^te talked
S (For his disciples were gone away wilh the woman: yet no 'man said,
What seekest (hou r or, Why talke*t
unto the city to buy meat.)
9 Then saith the woman of Samaria thou with her ?
unto him, How is it that thou, being a 28 The woman then left her waterJew, askest drink of me, which am a pot, and went her way into the citjr,
woman of Samaria? (for the Jews and saith to the men,
29 Come, see a man which told me
have no dealings with the Samaritans.
10 Jesus answered and said unto her, all things that ever I did: is not this
If thou kuewest the gift of Go J, and the Christ?
30- Then they went out of the city,
who it is that saith to thee, Giv
to drink ; thou wouldest have asked and came unto him.
of him, and he would have given thee 31 U In the mean while his disciples
was tnere.

therefore, being wearied with his jour called Christ:

living

water.

11 The woman saith unto him, Sir,
thou hast nothing to draw with, and
the well is deep : from whence then
hast thou that living water?
12 Art thou greater than our father
Jacob, which .gave us the well, aud
drank thereof himself, and his chil
dren, and his catDe ?
13 Jesus answered and said unto her,
Whosoever drinketh of this water
shall thirst again:
14 But

whosoever

water that I shall

drinketh of the

give him shall

never

(hirst ; out the water that I shall give
him shall be in him a well of water
springing up into everlasting life.
15 The

give

me

neither

woman

saith unto

him, Sir,

tlris water, that I thirst not,

come

hither to draw.

l6 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy
come hither.
17 The woman answered and said.,
I have no husband.
Jesus said unto
her. Thou haat well said, I have no
husband :
18 For thou hast had five husbands
and he whom thou now hast is not
thy husband : in that saidst thou truly.
19 The woman saith unto him, Sir,

husband, and

"~

I

perceive

20 Our

that thou art

a

prophet.

prayed him, saying, Master, eat.
32 But he said unto tr.em, I

have

meat to eat that ye know not of.

33 Therefore said his disciples one
to another, Hath any mau brought him
aught to eat?
34 Jesus saith un'o them, My meat
is to do the will of Mm that seut me,
and to finish his work.
35 Say not ye, There are vet fotu
months, and then cometh harvest t
behold, I say unto you. Lift up your
eyes, and look on the fields; for they
are white already to harvest.
36 And he lhat reapetb receiveth
wages, atid gathereth fruit unto life
eternal ; (hat both he that sow eth and
he that reapeth may rejoice together.
37 And herein is' that saying true,
,One sowoth, and another reapeth.
33 I sent you lo renp that whereon
ye bestowed no labour: other met'
laboured, and ye are entered into then
labours.
39 'I And many of the Samaritans i>
that city believed on him for the *:•>'
ing of the woman, which testified, Hitold me all that ever I did.
40 So when the Samaritans were
come

unto

him, (hey besought him

Diat he would tarry with them: and

fathers worshipped in this he abode there two drys.

mountain ; and ye sav, that in Jerusa
41 And many more believed because
lem is the place where men ought to of his cwn word ;

worship.

21 Jesus saith unto

lu?r, Woman,

be

42 And said unto the woman, Now
believe, not because of thy saying ;

we

lieve me, the hour eometh, when ye for we have heard him ourselves, and
•hall neither in this mountain, nor vet know that this is indeed the
Christ,
V .Jerusalem
»he Saviour of the world.
worship lheJ Father

CHAP. V.
4311 Now, after two days he departed
ience, and went into Galilee..
41 For Jesus himself testified, that a
prophet bath no honour in hia own
nouctry.
45 Then, when he was some into
balilce, the Galileans received him,
having seen all the things that he did
at Jerusalem at the feast : for they also

but while 1 am cuimng, another step*
pith down before me.
8 Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up
thy bed, and walk.

went unto the feast,
46 So Jesu3 came again into Cana of
where he made the water
wine. And there was a certain noble
man, whose sou was sick at Caper

Galilee,
naum.

47 When he heard that Jesus was
out of Judea into Galilee, he
him, and besought him that
he would come down and heal his
son : for he was at the point of death.
4S Then said Jesus unto him, Except
ye see signs and wonders, ye will net
believe.
49 The nobleman saith unto him,
Sir, come down ere my child die.
50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way ;
U17 son liveth. And the man believed
the word that Jesus had spoken unto

come

went unto

bim,

9 And immediately the man wae
made whole, and took up his bed, and
walked : and on the same day was the
sabbath.
10 IT The Jews therefore said unto
him that was cured, It is the sabbaDiday ; it is not lawful for thee to carry
thy bed.
11 He answered them, He that made
me whole, the same said unto me.
Take up thy bed, and walk.
12 Then asked they him, What man
is that which said unto thee, Take up
thy bed, and walk ?
13 And he that was healed wist no*
who it was; for Jesus had conveyed
himself away, a multitude being in

and he went his way.

51 And as he wis now going down,
nis servants met him, and told him,
saying, Thy son liveth.
5*2 Then inquired he of them the
And
sour when he began to amend.
they said unto him, Yesterday at Die
■eventli hour the fever left him.
53 So Die father knew that it was at
the same hour jn the which Jesus said
auto him, Thy son liveth ; and him
self believed, and his whole house.
54 This tf again the second miracli
that Jesus did, when Ifb was come out
of Judea into Galilee.

that

ph.ee.

14 Afterward Jesus findeth him in
the temple, and said unto him, lichold,
thou art made whole: sin no more,
lest a worse thing come unto thee.
15 The man departed, and told the
Jews that it was Jesus which had
made him whole.
16 And therefore did the Jews per
secute Jesus, and sought to slay him,

CHAP.
this (here was a feast «f
the Jews } and Jesus went up to
Jerusalem.
2 Now there is at Jerusalem, by Die

AFTER

because he had done these

things

on

the sabbath-day.
17 IT But Jesus answered them, My
Father worketh hitherto, and 1 work
18 Therefore Die Jews sought the
more to kill him, because he not only
had broken the sabbath, but said also
that God was his Father, making him*
iclf equal with God.
19 V Then
hen answered Jesus and said
unto

them, Verily, verily,

I say unto

you, The Son can do nothing of him
self, but what he seeth the Father do :
for what things soever he dneth, these
also doeth the Son likewise.
20 For the Father loveth tne Son,
and showeth him all things that him
self doeth: and he will show him
greater works that these, that yte may

a pool, which is called
in the Hebrew tongue, Bethesda, hav- marvel.

eheep-maykci,

five porches.
21 For as the Father raiseth up the
3 In these lay a great multitude of dead, and quickeneth them.; even so
the Son quickeneth whom he will.
waiting for the moving
22 For the Father judgeth no man,
4 For an angel went down at a cer but hath committed all judgment unto
tain season into the pool, and troubled the Son ;
the water; whosoever then first, after 23 That all men should honour the
the troubling of the water, stepped in, Son, even as they honour the Father.
was made whole of whatsoever di
He that honnureth not the Son, honease he*had.
oureth not the Father which hath
5 And a certain man was there, which sent him.

ing

withered,
impotent folk, of blind, halt,
of the water.

had an infirmity thirty and eight years.
6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew
that be had been now a long time in
tiiat case, he saith unto him, Wilt
thou be made whole?
7 The impotent man answered him,
Sir, 1 have no man, when the water
is troubled, to put me into the pool:
"'

24 VeKly, verily, I say unto you, He
that heareth my ward, and believeth
on him that sent me, hath everlasting
life, and shall not corre into condem
nation ; but is passed from death unto

life.
25

The

Verily, verily,
hour is*

1 say unto you,

coining,

and

now

i»,

JOHN.
when the dead shall hear the voice of
ihe Son of God ; and they that hear
atiatl live.
26 For as the Father hath life in himBelf, so hath he given to the Son to
have life in himself;
27 And bath given him authority to
execute judgment also, because he is.
tie Son of man,
2S Marvel not at this: for the hour
is coming, in the which all that are in
the graves shall hear his voice,
29 And shall come forth ; they that
have done good, unto the resurrection
of life; and they Diat have done evil,
anto the resurrection of damnation.
30 I can of mine own self do noth
ing : as I bear, I judge : and my judg
ment is just ; because I seek not mine
own will, but the will of the Father

which hath sent

me.

3i If If I bear witness of

myself,

47 Hut if ye believ.. not his
writings,
how shall ye believe mv words?
CHAP. VI.
these things Jesus went
over the sea of Galilee, which is
the sea of Tiberias.
2 And a great multitude followed
him, because they saw his miracles
which he did on them that were dis

AFTER

eased.
3 And Jesus went up into a mountain,
and there he sat with his disciples.
4 And the passover,

JewB,
'"

was

a

feast of the

nigh.

When Jesus then lifted

upAweyes,
saw a great company come unto
him, he saith unto Philip, Whence
we
shall
buy bread, that these m?y
and

eat?
6 (And this he said to prove him : for
he himself knew what he would do.
my 7 Philip answered him, Two hun
dred penny-worth of bread is not suf

is not (rue.
There is another that bearetli ficient for them, that every one of them
witness of me ; and I know that the may take a little.
witness which he witnesseth of me is 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Si
mon Peter's brother, saith unto him,
true.
33 Ye sent unto John, and he bare 9 There isalad here, which hath five
witness unto the truth.
barley-loaves, and two small fishes: but
34 But I receive not testimony from what are they among so many ?
man; but Utese things I say, that ye 10 And Jesus said, Slake the men sit
down. Now there was much grass in
might be saved.
35 He was a burning and a shinipg the place. So the men sat down, in
light ; and ye were willing for a season number about five thousand.
11 And Jesus took the loaves; and
to rejoice in his light.
36 if But 1 have greater witness than when he had given thanks, he diatrib*
tfiat of John: for the works which uted to the disciples, and the disciples
the F.ather hath given me to finish, the to them that were set down ; and like
same works that I do, bear witness of wise of the fishes as much .is they
would.
me, that the Father hath sent me.
37 And the Father himself, which 12 When they were filled, he said
hath sent me. haDi borne witness of unto his disciples, Gather up the frag
Ve have neither heard his voice ments that remain, that nothing be lost
me.
at any time, nor seen his shape.
13 Therefore they gathered them }o
36 And ye have not his word abiding gether, and filled twelve baskets with
m you: for whom he hath sent, him the fragments of the five barley-loaves,
which remained over and above unto
ye believe not.
39 II Search the scriptures; for in them that had eaten.
them ye think ye have eternal life.
14 Then those men, when they had
and they are they which testify of me, seen the miracle that Jesus did, said,
40 And ye will not come to me, that This is of a truth that Prophet thsJ
should come into the world.
ye might have life.
41 It I receive not honour from men.
15 IT When Jesus therefore perceived
42 But 1 know vou, that ye have not that Drey would come and take him
the love of God fn you.
by force, to make him a king, he de
43 I am come in my Father's name, parted again into a mountain himsell
and ye receive me not : if another shall alone.
come in his own name, him ye will
16 And when even was ?ioui come,
receive.
his disciples went down unto the sea,
44 How can ye believe, which re
17 And entered into a ship, and went
ceive honour one of another, and seek over the sea toward Capernaum : and
not the honour that comelh from God it was now dark, and Jesus was not
witness

32

only ?

come

to them.

45 Do not think that I will accuse
IS And the sea arose, by reason of a
you to the Father : there is one that great wind that blew.
iccuseth you, even Moses, in whom 19 So when they had rowed abou!
five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they
ye trust.
46 For had jye believed ...^..*,,
Moses, ve see Jesus walking on the sea, and
would-have believed me: for he wrote
jdra wing nigh unto the ship- and they
»f me.
'were afraid.
—

--

,„

86

CHAP. VI.
J» But he saith uito tbeit., It re

; be- 39 And tins i» the Father-h will
afraid,
jwhich hath sent me, Dial of all which
21 Then they willingly ieceived hiinjhehafh givdri me I jiiould lose nothing,
into Die ship: and immediately ihe ship but should raise it u« again at the last
,m

"R;is at the land whither they went.
lay.
22 l[ The day following, when the 40 And this is tho will of him thai
people, which stood on the other side sent me, that every one which seeth
of the sea, saw that there was none the Son, and believeth on him,
mayother boat there, save that oue where- have everlasting life: and I will raise
into his disciples were entered, and him up at the last day.
ttat Jesus went not with his disciples 41 The Jews then murmured at him,
into the boat, but that his disciples because he said, I am the bread which
were

gone away alone ;

23 (Howbeit there came other boats
from Tiberias, nigh unlo the place
*rherc they did eat bread, after that
the Lord had given thanks ;)
2-1 When the people therefore saw
that Jesus was not there, neither his
iisciples, they also look shipping, and
eame to Capernaum, seekingfor Jesus.
25 And when they had found bim
on the other side of Die sea, they said
unto him, Rabbi, when earnest thou
hi^er ?
26 jesus answered them, and said,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ve seek
me, r, it l>ecause ye saw the miracles,
but be-ause ye did eat of the loaves,
and we-e filled.
27 Labour not for the meat which
but for that meat which enureth untr everlasting life, which the
Son of man Bhall give unto you: for

down from heaven.
42 And they said, la not this Jesus,
son of
Joseph, whose father ana

came

the

mother

we

■that he

saith,

know ? how is it then
I came down from hea

?
43 Jesus therefore answered and said
unto (hem, Murmur not among your
en

selves.
1 No
the

him

:

1

ast

man can come

to me,

except

Father, which hath sent me, draw

and I Will raise him up at the

day.

45 Itis written in the prophets, And
be all taught of God.
Every
therefore that hath heard, and
hath learned of the Father, com?*h

they shall

man

unto

me.

46 Not that any

man hath Been the
save he which is of
God, be
hath seen the Father.
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
him hath God the Father sealed.
that believeth on me hath
everlasting
28 Then said they unto him, What life.
shall we dp, (hat we might work the 4S I am that bread of life.
works of God ?
49 Your fathers did eat manna in the
29 Jesus answered and said unto wilderness, and are dead.
them, This is the work of God, tha( 50 This is the bread which cometh
believe
on
him
whom
hehathsent.
down from heaven, that a man may
ye
30 They said therefore unto -him, eat thereof and not -die.
What sign showest thou then, that we 51 I am the
living bread which came
and
believe
thee
?
what
dos1'
may see,
down from heaven. If any man eat
thou work?
of this bread, be shall live for ever:
31 Our fathers did eat manna in the and the bread that I will
give is my
desert; as it is written, He gave them flesh, which I will give tor the life of
bread from heaven to eat.
the world.
32 Then Jesus said unto them, Veri
62 The Jews therefore strove among
ly, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave themselves^ saying, How can this man
you not (hat hread from heaven ; but give us his flesh to eat?
my Father giveth you the true bread 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Veri
from heaven.
I gay unto you, Except ye
33 For the bread of God is he which ly, verily;
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and
cometh down from heaven, and giveth
drink his blood, ye have no life in yen.
life unto the world.
54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinK34 Then said they unto him, Lord,
eth my blood, hath eternal life ; and 1
evermore give us this bread.
vill raise him up at the last day.
35 And Jesus s'lid unto them, I am
55 For my fiesh is meat indeed, and
the bread of life: he that cometh to
my blood is drink indeed.
me shall never hanger ; and he that
56 He that eateth myflesh, and drink
believeth on me shall never thirst.
eth my blood, dwelleth in me, and 1
36 But I said unto you, That ye also
in him.
have seen me, and believe not.
57 As the
Father hath sent me,
37 All that the father giveth me shall and I live living
by the Father; so he that
come to me : and bim that cometh to
eateth me even he shall live by me.
me I will in no wise cast out.
58 This'1 is that bread which came
38 For I came down from heavou,
down from heaven: not as your fathers
not to do mine own will, but the will
did eat manna, aud are dead : lie th;i.
of him that sent me,
eateth of this bread shall live for ever

JerisheU),

(52)

2 M

Father,

--£7

09 These

things said he in the syna the feast, not openly, but as it were ,b
as he
secret.
taught in Capernaum.
Many therefore of his disciples, 11 Then the Jews sought hirn at tht
when they bad heard this, said, Thisi
feast, and said, Where is he ?
is a hard saying; who can hear it?
12 And there was much murmuring
61 When Jesus knew in himself that:
among the people, concerning him
his disciples muranured at it, he said for some
said, He is a good man
unto Diem, Doth this ofiend you?
others said, Nay ; but he deceivetb
62 IV/iat and if ye shall see the Son of the
people.
man ascend up where he was before i
13 Howbeit no man spake openlv
63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth : of him for fear of the Jews.
the flesh profiteth nothing: the wordsi
14 IT Now, about the midst of fha
that I speak unto you they are spirit, feast, Jesus went up into the temple,
and they are life.
and taught.
64 But there are some of you that 15 And the Jews marvelled, saying,
believe not. For Jesus knew from the: How knoweth this man letters, hav
beginning who they were that believ ing never learned ?
ed not, and who should betray him.
16 Jesus answered them, and said.
65 And he said, Therefore said I My doctrine is not mine, but his Diat
gogue,
60

.

"

,

■

unto you, that

no man can come unto sent me.
me, except it were given unto him of 17 If any man will do his will, he
shall know of the doctrine, whether
nay Fathtr.
66 IT From that time many of his dis it be of God, or whether I speak oi
.

ciples went back, and walked no more myself.

with him.
67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve,
Will ye also go away ?
6S Then Simon Peter answered him,
Lord, to whom shall we go ? thou hast
ihe words of eternal life.
69 And we believe, and are sure,
that thou art that Christ, the Son ofthe living God.
70 Jesus answered them, Have not I
chosen you twelve, and one of you isi
a devil ?
71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the soni
of Simon: for he rl was that should
betray him, being one of the twelve.
.

.

.

CHAP. VII.
these

18 He that speaketh ofhimself seek
eth his own glory: but he that seekebh
his glory that sent him, the same is

true, and

no

unrighteousness is in him.

give you the law,
yet none of you keepeth the law r
Why go ye about to kill me?
20 The people answered and said,
Thou hast a devil, who goeth about
19 Did not Moses

and

to kill thee?
21 Jesus answered and said unto
them, I have done one work, and ye
all marvel.
22 Moses therefore gave unto you
circumcision; (not because it is ol
Moses, but of the fathers ;) and ye on

the

sabbath-day circumcise

a man.-

Jesus walked 23 If a man on the sabbath-day refor he would not; ceive circumcision, that the law ol
walk in Jewry, because Die Jews: Moses should not be broken; are ye
sought to kill him.
angry at me, because I have made a
2 Now the Jews' feast of tabernaclesi man every whit whole on the sabbaDiwas at hand.
day ?
3 His brethren therefore said unto 24 Judge not according to the appear.
him, Depart hence, and go into Judea, ance, but judge righteous judgment.
that thy disciples also may see the: 25 Then said some of them of Jeru
work's that thou doest.
salem, Is not this he whom they seek
4 for. there is no man that doeth any to kill?
thing in secret, and he himself seeketh 26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, aud
to be known openly : if thou do these they say nothing unto him. Do the
rulers know indeed that this is the
things, show thyself to Die world.
5 For neither'did his. brethren be very Christ?
lieve in him.
27 Howbeit, we know this man
6 Then Jesus said unto them, My whence he is : but when Christ com
time is not yet come : but your time is eth, no man knoweth whence he is.
2S Then cried Jesus in the temple, a»
always ready.
7 The world cannot hate
you; but he taught, saying, Ye both know me,
me it hatetli, because I
testify of it, and ye know whence I am : and I am,
that the works thereof are evil.
not come of myself, but he that sen'
S Go ye up unto this feast : I go not me in true, whom
ye know not.
up yet unto this feast ; for my time is 29 But I know him: for I am from
not yet full come.
him, and he hath sent me.
9 When he had said these words unto 30 If Then
they sought to take him
them, he abode 'still in Galilee.
1but no man laid hands on him, because
10 H But when his brethren were his
i
hour was not yet come.
gone up, then went he also up uato 31 And
of the
believe*

AFTER
jn^ Galilee

things

:

■

■

many

people

CHAP. VIII.
t-

him;

and

said,

When Christ

com-

nja, will he do more miracles than
these which this man hath done?
32 IT The Pharisees heard that the

people murmured such things con
cerning him; and the Pharisees and
the chief priests sent officers to take

and look: for oul of Galilee ariseth no

prophet.
53 And every
own

man

went

unto his

house.

CHAP. VIII.

JESUS

went

unto

the

mount

o

Olives.
bim.
2 And early in the morning he came
33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a again into the temple, and all the
poolittle while am I with you, and then pie came unto him : and he sat down,
I go unto him that sent me.
and taught them,
34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not 3 And the scribes and Pharisees
find me: and where I am, thither ye brought unto him a woman taken in
cannot come.
adultery ; and when they had set her
35 Then said the Jews among them in the midst,
selves, Whither will he go, that we 4 They say unto him, Master, this
shall not find him? will he gc unto woman was taken in adultery, in Die
the dispersed among the Gentiles, and
very act.
teach the Gentiles ?
5 Now Moses in the law commanded
36 What manner of saying is this us, that such should be stoned, bat
that he said, Ye shall seek me, and what sayest thou ?
■hall not findnw? and where I am, 6 This' they said, tempting him, that
thither ye cannot come ?
they might have to accuse him. But
37 In the last day, that great
day of Jesus stooped down, and with Ms
the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, finger wrote on the ground, as
titough
If any man thirst, let him come unlo he heard thern not.
7 So, when thejj continued asking
me, and drink.
38 He that believeth on
as the him, he lifted up
and
said
unto
himself,
me,
scripture hath Baid, out of his belly them, He that is without sin among
shall flow rivers of living water.
you, let him first cast a stone at her.
39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, 8 And
again he stooped down, and

which

they

receive:

yet given

yet

that believe

on

him should wrote

for the Holy Ghost
; because Diat Jesus

was

not

was not

glorified.)

40 "if Many of the people therefore,
when they heard this saying, said, Of
a truth this is the
Prophet.
41 Others said, This is the Christ.

But some said, Shall Christ come out
of Galilee?
42 Hath not the scripture said, That
Christ cometh of the seed of David,
and out of the town of Bethlehem,
where David was ?
43 So there was a division among the
people because of him.
44 And some of them would have
taken him ; but no man laid hands on
him.
45 IT Then came the officers to the
chief priests and Pharisees; and they
said unto them, Why have ve not
brought him ?
46 The officers answered, Never
man

spake

like this

man.

47 Then answered (hem the Phari
sees, Are ye also deceived ?
48 Have anv of the rulers, or of the
Pharisees, believed on him ?
49 But this people, who knoweth not
the law, are cursed.
50 Nicodemus saith unto Diem, (he
that came to Jesus by night, being one
of them,)
61 Doth our law judge any man be
fore it hear him, and know what he

on

the

ground.

9 And they which heard it, being
convicted by their own conscience,
went out one by one, beginning at the
eldest, even unto the last : and Jesus
was left alone, and the woman stand
ing in the midst.
10 When Jesus had lifted up himself,
and saw none but the woman, he said
unto her, Woman, where are those
thine accusers ? hath no man condemn
ed thee ?
II She said, No man, Lord. And
Jesus said unto her, Neither do I con
demn thee : go, and sin no more.
12 11 Then spake Jesus again unto
them, saying, I am Die light of the
world : tie that followeth me shall not
walk in darkness, but shall have the
light of life.
13 The Pharisees therefore said unto
him, Thou bearest record of thyself j

thy

14

record is not true.
Jesus answered and

'said

unto

them. Though I bear record of myself,
record is true : for I know
whence I came, and whither I go ; but
ye cannot tell whence I come, and
whither I go.
15 Ye judge after the flesh ; I
judge

yet my

no man.

16 And yet if I judge, my judgment
is true; for I am not alone, but I and
the Father that sent me.
!7 rt is also written in your law,
that the testimony of two men is true.
doeth ?
IS 1 am one that bear witness of
my
52 They answered and said unto
self, and the Father tliat sent me bear
nim, Art thou also of Galilee? Search, eth witness of me.

j<;hn.
19 Then said

they unto him, Where 39 They answered and said unto hini,
Father ? Jesus answered, Ye Abraham is our father.
Jesus saith
neither ktio*v me, nor my Father: if unto them, if ye were Abraham's chil
ye had known me, ye should have dren, ye would do the works of Abra
known my Father also.
ham.
iiO These words spake Jesus in the 40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man
treasury, as he taught in the templt that hath told you the truth, which 1
and no man laid hands on him ; for have heard of God : this did not Abra
his hour was not yet come.
ham.
21 Then said Jesus again unto them, 41 Ye do Die deeds of your falhei.
I go my way, and ye shall seek me, Then said they to him, We be nut born
and shall die in your sins: whither 1 of fornication ; we have one Father,
is

fhy

go. ye cannot come.
22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill
himself? because he saith, Whither 1
go, ye cannot come.
23 And lie said unto them, Ye are
from beneafJi ; I am from above : ye
lire of this world ; I am not of this
world.
24 I said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins ; for if ye believe
not that I am he, ye shall die in your

God.
42 Jesus said unto

even

them, If God weifl
Father, ye would love me : for 1
proceeded forth and came from God ;
your

neither

came

I of

myself,

but he sent

me.

43

Why do
speech ? even

ye not understand my
because ye cannot hear

my word.
44 Ye are of your father the devil,
and the lusts of your father ye will do.
sins.
he was a murderer from the begin
25 Then said they unto him, Who ning, and abode not in the truth, be
art thou? And Jesus saith unto Diem, cause there is no trulh in him. Wrhen
E.ven ihe same lhat I said unto you he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his

from the beginning.
26 I have many things to say and to
of you : but he Diat sent me is
true ; and I speak to the world those
things which I have heard of him.
27 They understood not that he spake
to them of the Father.
28 Then said Jesus unto them, When
ye have lifted up the Son of man, then
shall ye know that I am he, and that
I do nothing of myself; but as my
Father hath taught me, I speak these

judge

things.
29 And he that sent me is with me
the Father hath not left me alone ; for
I do always those things that please
him.
30 As he spake these words, many
believed on him.
31 5T Then said Jesus to those Jews
which believed on him, If ye continue
in my word, 'then are ye my disciples

indeed ;
32 And ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall make you free.
33 IT

They

answered

Abraham's seed, and

him,

were

We be

never

in

own:

for he is

a

liar,

and the father

of it.
45 And because I tell you the

ye believe

me

truth,

not.

46 Which of you convinceth me of
sin? And if I say Die truth, why do
ye not believe me ?
47 He that is of God heareth God's
wo-'ds: ye therefore hear them not,
because ye are not of God.
48 II Then answered the Jews, and
said unto him, Say we not well thai
thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil t
49 Jesus answered, I havenotadevil:
but I honour my Father, and ye do dis
honour me..
50 And I seek not mine own glory:
there is one that seeketh and judgeth.
51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, II
a man
keep my saying, he shall never
see death.
Then said the Jews (into him,
Now we know that fhou hast a devil.
Abraham is dead, and the prophets,
and thou sayest, If a man keep my
saying, he shall never taste of death.
53 Art thou greater than our father
Abraham, which is dead ? and the
prophets aredead : whom make^t (hot

how sayest thou,
Ye shall be~made free ?
31 Jesus answered them, Verily, ver- thyself?
ly, I say unto you, Whosoever corn- 54 Jesus answered, If I honour my
mitteth sin is the servant of sin.
self, my honour is nothing: it is my
35 And the servant abideth not in Father that honoureth
me; of whom
the house for ever; but the Son abideth
ye say, hat he is your God.
ever.
55 Yet ye have not known him ; but
36 If the Son therefore shall make
know "him: and if I should sav, I
you free, ye shall be free indeed.
know him not, I shall be a liar (ike
37 I know that ye are Abraham's unto
you; but I know him, and keep
seed: but ye seek to kill me, because his

bondage

to any

man :

_

my word hath no place in you.
3S I speak that which I have teen
with my Father: and ye do that which

ye h?.v**

•«»*« «'«*.

-,—

*-"-

—

""

see

saying.

Your father Abraham
day ; and he saw

my

rejoiced
it, and

to

wai

glad.
"7 Then said the Jews unto him.

IS Rut the Jews did rot believe con
art not yet fifty years old, and
hast thou seen Abraham ?
cerning him, that he had been blind,
5S Jesus said unto them, Verily, ver and received his sight, until they call
ily, I say unto you, Before Abraham ed Die parents of him that had received

Thou

his fight.
was, 1 am.
19 Aud they asked them, saying, la
59 Then took they up stones to cast
him : but Jesus hid himself, and Ihis your son, who ye say was bory
went out of the temple, going through blind ? how then doth he now see ?
20 His parents answered them, arid
the midst of them, and so passed by,
CHAP. IX.
said, We know that this is our son
A ND as Jesus passed by, he saw a and that he was born blind :
Cx. man which was blind from his 21 But by what means be now seeih,
we know not; or who hath opened
birth.
2 And his disciples asked him, say his eyes, we know not : he is of age,
or ask him ; he shall speak for himself
who
did
this
man,
sin,
ing, Master,
22 These words spake his parent*,
kis parents, that. he was born blind ?
3 Jesus answered, Neither hath this because tliey feared the Jews: for ths
man sinned, nor his parents : but that Jews had agreed already, that if any
the works of God should be made man did confess that he was Christ, he
should be put out of the synagogue.
manifest in him.
4 I must work the works cf him that 23 Therefore said his parents, He is
at

sent me, while it is

day: the night of age, ask him.
when no man can work.
24 Then again called they the man
long as 1 am in the world, I am that was blind, and said unto him,
the light of the world.
Give God the praise : we know that
6 When he had thus spoken, he spat this man is a snmer.
on the ground, and made clay of the
25 He answered and said, Whether
spittle, and he anointed the eyes of the he be a sinner or no, I know not : one
blind man with the clay,
thing 4 know, that, whereas I was
7 And said unto him, Go, wash in blind, now I see.
26 Then said they to him again,
the pool of Siloam, (which is, by in
terpretation. Sent.) He went his way What did he to thee? how opened he
therefore, and washed, and came see thine eyes ?
27 He answered them? 1 have told
ing.
S 1T The neighbours therefore, and you already, and ye did not hear;
they which before had seen, him that wherefore would ye hear it again ?
tie was blind, said, Is not this he that will ye also be his disciples?
sat and begged?
28 Then they reviled him, and said,
9 Some said, This is he ; others said, Thou art his disciple; but we are
He is like him: hui he said, I am he. Moses' disciples.
10 Therefore said they unto him, 29 We know that God spake unfxi
How were thine eyes opened ?
Moses : cs for this fettow, we know
11 He answered and said, A man nnt from whence he is.
Diat is called Jesus made clay, and 30 The man answered and said unto
anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, them, Why, herein" is a marvellous
Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash : thing, that ye know not from whence
and I went and washed, and I receiv he is, and yet he hath opened mine
ed sight.
eyes.
12 Then said they unto him, Where 31 Now we know that God heareth
is be ? He said, I know not.
not sinners : but if any man be a wor
13 H They brought to the Pharisees shipper of God, and doeth his
will,

cometh,
5 As

him that aforetime
14 And it

was

was

blind.

the

Jesus made the

sabbath-day when
clay, aud opened his

him he heareth.
32 Since the world
heard that any man

i* one that
eyes.
15 Then again the Pharisees also 33 If this
asked him how he had received his could do

He said unto

liffht.

clay

was

began was it not
opened the eyes

born blind.

man were not of God, lie
nothing.
Diem, He put 34 They answered and said unto
washed, him; Thou wast altogether born in
sins, and dost thou teach Us ? And they
■

upon mine eyes, and t

nd do see.
6 Therefore said some of Die Phar cast him out.
isees, This man is not of God, because 35 IT Jesus heard that thev had cashe keepeth not the sabbath-day. Oth him outj and when he had found
ers said, How can a man that is a sin-'
him, he said unto him, Dost thou be
ner do such miracles? And there was lieve on the Son of God ?
a division among them.
36 He answered and said, Who is be,
17 They say unto Die blind man Lord, that I mien* believe on him?
again, "W hat sayest thou of him ? lhat 37 And Jesus said' unto him, Thwj
he hath opened thine eyes ? He said, hast both seen him, and it is he thai
.

He ii

a

prophet.

*

JOHN
US And he said, Lord, I believe,
And he worshipped him.
39 IT And Jesus said, For judgment 1
an come into this
world; that they
which see not might see, and that they
which see might be made blind.
40 And some of the Pharisees which
were with him heard these words, and
said unto him, Are we blind also ?
41 Jesus said unto them. If ye were
blind, ye should have no sin ; but now
ye say, We see; therefore your sin

remaineth.

verily,
that enteretb
VERILY,

I say unto you, He

not by the door into
sheepfold, but climbeth up some

olher way, the
robber.

same

is

a

thief and

a

2 Pi-it he that entereth in by the door
Ib the shepherd of the sheep.
3 To him the
porter openeth ; and
the sheep hear his voice: and he call
eth his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out.
4 And when he putteth forth his ow|
sheep, he goeth before them, and the
sheep follow him : for they know his
voice.

5 And a stranger will they not fol
low, but will flee from him : for they
know not the voice of strangers.
6 ThiB parable spake Jesus unto
them: but they understood not what
things they were which he spake unto
them.
7 Then said Jesus unto them again,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am
the door of the sheep.
8 All that ever came before me are
thieves and robbers : but the sheep did
not hear them.

17 Therefore doth my Father lov*
lay dowii my life, lhat

me, because I
I might take it

again.

18 No man taketh it from me, but
it down of myself: I have
power
lay it down, and J have power to
take it again.
This commandment
have I received of
my Father.
19 IT There was a division therefcrf
again among the Jews for these say-

lay
to

20 And many of them said, He hatha
and is mad ; why hear ye him?
2] Others said, These are not the
words of him that hath a devil : can
a devil
open the eyes of the blind ?
221TAnd it was at Jerusalem the feast
of the dedication, and it was winter,
23 And Jesus walked in Die temple,
in Solomon's porch.
24 Then came the Jews round about
him, and said unto him, How long
dost thou make us to doubt? If .thou
be the Christ, tell us plainly.
25 Jesus ans.vered them, I told you,
and ye believed not: the works thai 1
do in my Father's name, they bear
witness of me:
26 But ye believe not, because ye are
not of my sheep, as I said unlo you.
27 My sheep hear my voice, and I
know them, and they follow me :
28 And I give unto them eternal life;
and they shall never perish, neither
shall any pluck them out of my hand.
29 My Father, which gave them me,
is greater than all; and none is able to
pluck them out of my Father's hand.
30 I and my Father are one.
31 1T Then the Jews took up stones
again to stone him.
32 Jesus answered them, Many good
works have I showed you from rny
Father; for which of those works do

devil,

CHAP. X.

the

1

,

9 I

am the doot : by me if any man
in, he shall be saved, and shall
go in and out, and find pasture.
ye stone me ?
10 The thief cometh not, but for to 33 The Jeivs answered him,

enter

steal,

and to

saying,

kill, and to destroy : I am For a good work we stone thee not,
they might have life, and but for blasphemy; and because that
that they might have it more abun Ihoa,
being a man, makest thyself
dantly.
God.
Ill am the good shepherd : the good 34 Jesus answered them, Is it not
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. written in your Jaw, I said, Ye are
12 But he that is a hireling, and not
gods ?
Ihe shepherd, whose own the sheep 35 If he --ailed them
gods unto whom
are not, Beeth the wolf coming, and the word of Gal
came, and the scrip
leaveth the sheep, and fleeth : and the ture cannot be broken ;
wolf catcheth them, and scattereth 36
Say ye of him, whom the Father
Die sheep.
hath sanctified, and sent into the
13 The hireling fleeth, because he is
world. Thou blasphemest ; because J
a hirel ing, and care(h not for the
sheep. aid, lam the Son of God?
14 I am the good shepherd, and know 37 If I do not the works of
my Fa
fcy sheep, and am known cf mine.
ther, believe me not.
15
the
come

that

As
Father knoweth *ne, e\
know I Die Father : and I lay do wn
my life for the sheep.
16 And other sheep I have, which
arc not of this fold : them also I must
bring, and they shall hear my voice;
and "there shall be one fold, and one
,..

go

Bherhrr:3.

..

..

_,

_,

38 But if I do though ye believe not
me, helieve the works; that ye may
know and believe that the Father is in

me, and 1 in him.
39 V Therefore they sought again to
take him : but tie eseapwd nut of their

hand.
0 And

went awav

92

again beyond Jor

JOHN.

don, mto the place where John at first 21 Then said Martha unto Jesus
baptized ; and there he abode.
Lord, if thou hadst been here, my
41 And many resorted unto him, and brother had not died.
said. John did no miracle: but all 22 But I know, that even now, what
Ihings Diat John spake of this man soever thou wilt ask of God, God will
were true.
give it thee.
42 And many believed on him there. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother
CHAP. XI.
shall rise again.
man was
a certain
sick, 24 Martha saith unto him, I know
nanhid Lazarus, of Bethany, the that he shall rise again in the resur
town of Mary and her sister Martha. rection at the last day.
2 (It was that Mary which anointed 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the res
the Lord with ointment, and wiped urrection, and the life : he that believ
his feet with her hair, whose brother eth in me, though he were dead, yet
Lazarus was sick.)
shall he live :
3 Therefore his sisters sent unto him,
And whosoever livefh, and believ
laying, Lord, behold, he whom thou eth in me, shall never die. Believes*

NOW

love*st is sick.
thou this ?
4 When Jesus heard that, he said.
27 She saith unto him, Yea, Lord : 1
This siukness is not unto death, but for believe that thou art the Christ, the
tie glory of God, Diat the Sou of God Son of God, which should come into
the world.
night be glorified thereby.
5~Now Jesus loved Martha, and her 28 And when she had so said, she
went her way, and called Mary her
•ster, and Lazarus.
6 When he had heard therefore that Bister
secreDy, saying, The Master is
he was sick, he abode two days still come, and calleth for thee.
in the same place where he was.
29 As soon as she heard that, she
7 Then after that saith he to At* dis arose
quickly, and came unto him.
30 Now Jesus was not yet come into
ciples, Let us go into Judea again.
S His disciples say unto him, Master, the
town, but was in Diat place where
fie Jews of late sought to stone thee ; Martha met him.
nd goest thou thither again?
31 The Jews then which were with
9 Jesus answered, Are there not her in the house, and comforted
her,
twelve hours in Die day? If any man when
they saw Mary, that she rose up
walk in trie day, he stumbleth not, be
hastily and went out, followed her,
cause he f*eth"the light of this world.
saying, She goeth unto the grave V
10 But if a man walk in the night,
weep there.
he stumbieth, because there is no
light 32 Then when Mary was Cosy
in him.
vhere Jesus was, and saw him, el/
II These things said he: and after fell down at his feet, saying unto
him,
lhat he saith uuto them, Our friend
Lord, if thou hadst been here, my
Lazarus sleepeth ; but I go, that I may brother had not died.
iwake him out of sleep.
33 When Jesus therefore saw her
12 Then said his disciples, Lord, i£
weeping, and the Jews also weeping
he sleep, he shall do well.
which came with her, he groaned in
13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death : the
spirit, and was troubled,
5ut they thought that he had spoken 34 And said, Where have
ye laid
of taking of rest in sleep.
him ? They say unto him, Lord, come
14 Tien said Jesus unto them pla i- and see.
ly, Lazarus is dead.
35 Jesus wept.
15 And I am glad for your sakes that 36 Then said the
Jews, Behold how
was not (here, to the intent ye
may he loved him !
believe; nevertheless let us go unto 37 And some of them said, Could not
him.
this man, which opened the eyes of
16 Then said Thomas, which is call the
blind, have caused that even this
ed Didymus, unto his fellow-disciples, man should not have dieu t
Let us also go, that we may die with 38 Jesus therefore again groaning in
him.
himself, cometh to the grave. It was
17 Then, when Jesus came, lie found a
cave, and a stone lay upon it.
that he had lain in the grave four days 39 Jesus said. Take ve away the
already,
stone. Martha, the sister of him that
IS (Now Bethany was nigh unto Je was
dead, saith unto him, Lord, by
rusalem, about fifteen furlongs oil*.)
this time he stinketh: fa- he hath
19 And many of the Jews came to been dead four
days.
Martha and Mary, to comfort them 40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not
unto thee, that, if thou wouldest be
aXmcerniug their brother.
20 Then Martha, as soon & she lieve, thou shouldest see the
t,lorv of
heard that Jesus was coming, went God?
and met him : b it Marv At «btf in the 41 Then
Jhey took away the stone

house.

"..■-; .7-:<: -iMS^waihere the dead wai

'. Ml.
laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and
jaid, Father, 1 thank thee that thou
hcst heard me.
42 And I knew that thou hearest me
always: but because of the people
which stand by I said it, that they may
believe that thou hast sent me.
43 And when he thus had spoken, ha
cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come
forth.
44 And he that was dead came forth,
bound hand and foot with graveclothes ; and his face was bound about
witli a napkin. Jesus saith unto them,
Loose him, aud let him go.
45 Then 'many of (he Jews which
had seen the
came to Mary, and
things which Jesus did, believed on
bim.
46 But some of them went their
ways to the Pharisees, and told Diem
what things Jesus had done.
47 11 Theu gathered the chief priests
and the Pharisees a council, and said,
What do we ? for this man doeth many

miracles.
ii If we let him thus alone, all men
ill believe on him; and the Romans
shall come and take away both our
place and nation.
49 And one of them, named Caiaphas,
being the high priest that same year,
$aid unto them, Ye know notdiing at
vv

dli,
50 Nor consider that it is expedient
for us," that one man should die for the
people, and tliat the whole nation per
ish not.
51 And ihis spake he not of himself :
but being high priest that year, he
prophesied Diat Jesus should die for
Diat nation ;
52 And not for that nation only, but
Diat also he should gather together in
one the children of God that were
scattered abroad.

Lazarus was which had been
desj,
whom he raised from the dead.
2 There they made him a
supper ;
and Martha served : but Lazarus wai
one of them that sat at the table with
him.
3 Then took Mary a pound of oint
ment of spikenard, very costly, and
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped
his feet with her hair ; and the house
was filled with the odour of tne oint
ment.
4 Then saith

one of his disciples,
Iscariot, Simon's sovi, which
betray him,
5 Why was not this ointment solo
for three hundred pence, and given to

Judas

should

the poor ?

6 This he said,, not that he cared fta
Die poor ; but because he was a thief.
and had the bag, and bare what was

put therein.

7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone:
against (he day of my burying hath
she kept this.
S For the poor aiways ye have with
you; but me ye have not always.
9 IT Much people of the Jews there
fore knew that he was there: and
(bey came not for Jesus1 sake only,
but that they might see Lazarus also,
whom he had raised from the dead.
10 But the chief priests consulted
that they might put Lazarus also to

death ;
ll Because that by reason of him
many of the Jews went away, and be.
lieved on Jesus.
12 11 On the next day much people
that were come to the feast, when
they heard that Jesus^was corning to

Jerusalem,

13 Took branches of palm-trees, and
went forth to meet him, and cried,
Hosanna : Blessed t* the King of Is
rael that cometh in the name of the
53 Then, from that day forth, they Lord.
look council together for to put him to 14 And Jesus, when he had found a>
death.
young ass, sat thereon ; as it is written,
54 Jesus therefore walked no more 15 Fear not, daughter of Zi/>n: be
openly among the Jews; but went hold, thy King cometh, sitting on an
thence into a country near to the wil- ass's colt.
derrjtjas, into a city called Ephraim, 16 These things understood not his
ind there continued with his disciples. disciples at the first: but when Jesus
65 1i And the Jews' passover was was glorified, (hen remembered they
nigh ai hand : and many went out of that these things were written of him,
the country up to Jerusalem before the and that they had done these tbingj
unto him.
passover, to purify themselves.
56 Then sought they for Jesus, and 17 The people therefore that was
spake among themselves, as they stood with him when he called Lazarus out
in the
temple, What think ve? Diat of his grave, and raised him from tho
he will not come to the feast ?
dead, bare record.
57 Now both the chief priests and IS For this cause the people ulso met
the Pharisees had given a command him, for that they heard that ne had
ment, that, if any man knew where done this miracle.
he were, he should show it thai they 19 The Pharisees therefore said among
take him.
themselves, Perceive ye how ye pre
CHAP. XII.
vail nothing ? behold, the worid is
Jesus, six dava hpfor'1 f.<-"> Tone after him.
SSiSt/swa,' M!>ia)'.>i'.>'''=:™-20 n And there weie certain Greeks

might
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CHAP. XIII
Cong them that

40 He hath blinded therr eyes, and
hardened their heart; Diat they should
not see with their eyes, nor understand
with their heart, aud be converted, and
I should heal them.
41 These things said Esaias,whfcn he
saw his glory, and spake of him.
42 1i Nevertheless among the chiei
rulers also many believed on him ; but
because of (he Pharisees they did not
confess Aim, lest they should be put
out of the synagogue :
43 For they loved the praise of men
more than the
praise of God.
44 If Jesus cried, and said, He that
believeth on me, believeth not on rue*

came up to
worship
the feast :
21 The same came therefore to Phil
ip, which was of Bethsaida of Gali
lee, and desired him, saying, Sir, we
would see Jesus.
22 Philip cometh and telleth An
drew: and again Andrew and
Philip

'ell Jesus.
23 V, And Jesus answered

ing, The

them, say
hour is come, that the Son of

s'.ould be

glorified.
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abideth alone: but
if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.
man

25 He that loveth his life shall lose
; and he that hateth his life in this
f.xrld shall keep it unto life eternal.
26 If auy man serve me, let him fol
low me ; and where I am, there shall
also my servant be: if any man serve
me, him will my Father honour.
27 Now is my soul troubled ; and
what shall I say ? Father, save me
from this hour: but for this cause
came I unto this hour.

but on him that sent me.
45 And he that seeth rue, seeth him
Diat sent me.
46 1 am come a light into the world,

it

that whosoever believeth on me should
not abide in darkness.
47 And if any man hear my woras,
and believe not, 1 judge him not : for
I came not to judge the world, but to
save the world.
48 He that rejecteth me, and receiv
28 Falher, glorify thy name.
Then eth not my words, hath one that judgcame there a voice from
heaven, say eth him : the word that I have spoken,
ing, I have both glorified it. and will the same shall judge him in the last

it again.
people therefore that stood
and heard it, said that it thunder
ed : others said, An angel spake to him.
30 Jesus answered and said, This
voice came not because of me, but for
your sakes.
'31' Now is the judgment of this
world : now shall the prince of this
world be cast out.
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto me.

glorify

day.

29 The

49 For I have not spoken of myself :
but the Father which sent me, he gave

by,

„,„,.

.

..

.

.,

.

,_

a commandment, what I should
say, and what I should speak.
50 And I know that his command
ment is life everlasting: whatsoever
me

1 speak, therefore, even as the Father
said unto me, so I speak.

CHAP. XIII.
before Die feast of the

past>NOW,
over, when Jesus knew that his
I
.

33 (This he said,
come that he should depart
signifying what hour _rwas
IPith he
liia climiH
rlio \
ji-_
ij
A
death
should die.)
out of this world unto the
Father,
34 The people answered him. We
having loved his own which were in
nave beard out of the law that Christ the
world, he loved them unto the end.
abideth forever : and howsavest thou, 2 And
supper being ended, (the devil
The Son of man must be lifted up?
having now put into the heart of Judas
who is this Son of man ?
Iscariot, Simon's son, to betrav him,}
35 Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a 3 Jesus
knowing that (he Father had
little white is the light with you:
given all things into his hands, atid
-a ilk
while ye have the light, lest that
he was come from God, and went
darkness come upon you: for he that to God
;
walkefh in darkness knoweth not 4 He riseth from
supper, and )a:d
whither he goeth.
aside his garments; and took a towel,
36 While ye have light, believe in and
girded himself.
the light, that ye may be the children 5 After
that, he poureth water into a
of light.
These things
spake Jesus, bason, and began to wash the disciples
and departed, and did hide himself
feet, and to wipe them with the towel
from them.
wherewith he was girded.
37 IT But though he had done so many 6 Then cometh he to
Simon Peter:
miracles before them, yet they believed and pe;er saith unto
him, Lord* dost
not on him :
thou wash my feet ?
3S That the Saying of Esaias the 7 Jesus answered
anfl said unto him,
prophet might be fulfilled, which he What I do thou knowest not now ; but
spake, Lord, who hath believed our thou shaft know hereafter,
?
and
to
whom hath the arm of 8 Peter saith unto
report
him, Thou shalt
he Lord been revealed ?
never wash my feet.
Je^ns answered
39 Therefore they could not believe,
him, If I wash thee not, thou has! uu
because that Esaias"'* -~-'~
.

2fl
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JOHN.
9 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord,
my feet only, but als.* my hands
and my head.
10 Jesus saith to him, He that
washed neede'h not, save to wash his
feet, but is cl*sin every whit : and ye
are clean, but not all.
11 For he knew who should betray
him ; therefore said he. Ye are not all
clean.
12 So, after he had washed their feet.
and had taken his garments, and was
set down again, he said unto them,
Know ye what I have done to you ?
13 Ye call me Master and Lord : aud
ye say well ; for so I am.
14 If I then, your Lord and Master.
have washed your feet, ye also ought
to wash one another's feel.
15 For I have given you an example,
that ye should do as I have done to you.
16 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
The servant is not greater than his
lord ; neither he that is sent greater
than he that sent him.
-17 If ye know these things, happy
are ye if ye do them.
IS II I speak not of you all ; I know
whom I have chosen : but, that the
scripture may be fulfilled, He that
eateth bread with me hath lilted up
his heel against me.
19 Now I tell you before it come,
that, when it is come to pass, ye may
believe that I am he.
20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He
that receiveth whomsoever I send, re
ceiveth me ; and he that receiveth me,
receiveth him Diat sent me.
21 When Jesus had thus said, he was
troubled in spirit, and Testified, and
Baid, Verily, verily, I say unto you.
That one of you shall betray me.
22 Then the disciples looked one on
another, doubting of whom he spake.
23 Now there was leaning on Jesus'
bosom one of his disciples, whom Je
sus loved.
2-1 Simon Peter therefore beckoned
to him, that he should ask who it
should be of whom he spake.
not

25 He

Dien, lying

on

Jesus'

breast,

saith unto him, Lord, who is it?
26 Jesus answered, He it is to whom
I shall give a sop, when I have dipped
it. And when he had dipped the sop,
he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of
Simon.
27 And after the sop Satan entered
into him. Then said Jesus unto him,
That thou doest, do quickly.
28 Now no man at ihe table knew
Jorwhat intent he spake this unto bim.
29 For some of them thought, because
Judas had (he bag, that Jesus had said

went

immediately out; and

w»

night.
3! It Therefore, wneu he was gone
out, Jesus said. Now is the Son of niaL
glorified, and God is glorified in him
32 If God be glorified in him, Got
shall also glorify him in himself, ana
shall straightway glorify him.
33 Little children, yet a little whil?
I am with you. Ye shall seek me
and as I said unto the Jews, WhiDiei
I go, ye cannot
to you.

come

;

so now

I say

commandment I give unfa
you, That ye love one another; as
have loved you, that ye also love one

34 A

new

another.

By this

35
ye

are

my

shall all

know thai
ye have lov<

men

disciples, if

to another.
36 fl Simon Peter said

one

unto

him

Lord, whither goest thou ?
swered him, Whither I go,

Jesus an
thou cans
not follow me now; but thou shall
follow me afterwards.
37 Peter said unto him, Lord, whj
cannot I follow thee now ? 1 will laj
down my life for thy sake.
3S Jesus answered him, Wilt fhoO
lay down thy life for my sake ? Verily.
verily, I say unto thee, The cock
shall not crow, till thou hast denied
me thrice.

CHAP. XIV.
not

heart be troubled: ye
believe also in me.

your
LET
believe
God,
in

2 In my Father's house

are many
mansions: if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place

for vou.

3 And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I wiircome again, and receive
I am,
you unto myself; that where
tiiere ye may be also-

4 And whither I go ye know, ana
the way ye know.
5 IT Thomas saith unto him, Lord,
and
we know not whither thou goest ;

how can we know the way ?
6 Jesus saith unto him, I am Dm
the life: no
way, and the truth, and
man
cometh unto the Father, but

by

me.

7 If ve had known me, ye should
have known my Father also: and
from henceforth ye know him, and
have seen him.
S 1f Philip saith unto him, Lorn,
show us the Father, and it sufficeth us.
9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
so long time with you, and vet hasl
thou not known me, Philip ? he that
hath

seen

me

hath

seen

the Father;

and how sayest thou t)ien, Show iu
*
(he Father?
unto hiin, Buy those things that we
10 Believest thou not that I am iu the
have need of against the feast; or, Father, and the FaDier in me .' the
that he should give something to the words that I speak unto you, I speak
poor.
__—* "f myself: but the Father, Dial
SOHott^.-^ 1D mfi^ Qe anj,^n t)ie WOi v.sArt
-

--=

.■_^

™—

-

30 Hereafter I will not talk, muo
me that I am in the Fa
the Father in me: or else vith you: for the prince of this world
for the very works' sake. cometh, and hath nothing in me.
12 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He 31 But that the world may know that
that believeth on me, the works thfit 1 1 love the Father; and as the Father
rfo sharll he do also ; and greater works gave me commandment, even so I do.
than these shall he do; because I go Arise, let us go hence.
II

Believe

ther, and

believe

me

CHAP. XV.

unto my Father.

13 And whatsoever ye shall ask in
my name, that will I do, that the Fa
ther may be glorified in the Son.

14 If ye shall ask any thing in my
name, I will do it.
15 IT If ye love me, keep my com

mandments:
16 And I will pray the Father, and
he shall give you another Comforter,
Diat he may abide with you for ever ;
17 Even the Spirit of truth; whom
Ihe w^rld cannot receive, because it
seeth him not -either knoweth him :
hut ye fc*
gu ; for he dwelleth
with you, arm shall be in you.
IS Twill not leave you comfortless ;
I will come to you.
19 Yet a little while, and the world

I

AM the true

vine,

and my Father

is the husbandman.

branch in me that beareth
not froH he taketh away ; and every
branch *hat beareth fruit he purgeth
it, that it may bring forth more fruit.
3 Now ye are clean through the
word which I have spoken unto you.
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, ex
cept it abide in the vine ; no more can
ye, except ye abiie in me.
2

Every

5 I

am

the

vine, ye

are

the branches

:

he that abideth in me, and 1 in him,
the same bringeth forth much fruit;
for without me ye can do nothing.
6 If a man abide not in me, he is
cast f'—thasabranch, and is withered
seeth me no more; but ye see me: and men gather them, and cast them
nto the fire, and they are burned.
because I live, ye shall live also.
20 At that-day ye shall know that I 7 If ye abide in me, and my words
am in my Father, and ye in me, and abide in you, ye shall ask what ye
I in you.
will, and it shall be done unto you.
S Herein is
21 He that hath my commandments,
my Father glorified, that
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my
me; and he that loveth me shall be disciples.
loved of mv Father, and I will love 9 As the Father hath loved me, so
him, and will manifest myself to him. have I loved you : continue ye in my
22 Judas saith unto him, (not Isca- love.
riot,) Lord, how is it that thou wilt 10 If ye keep my commandments, ye
manifest thyself unto us, and not unto Bhall abide in my love ; even as I have
the world ?
kept my Fathers commandments, and
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, abide in his love.
If a man love me, he will keep my 11 These things have I Bpoken unto
words : and my Father will love him, you, that my joy might remain in you,
and we will come unto him, and and tiuzt your joy might be full.
12 H This is my commandment, That
make our abode with him.
21 He that loveth me not keepeth ye love one another, as I have loved
not my sayings: and the word which you,
13 Greater love hath no man than
ye hear is not mine, but the Father's
"which sent me.
this, that a man lay down his life for
25 These things have I spoken unto his friends.
14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what.
you, being yet present with you.
26 But f.ie Comforter, which is (he soever I command vou.
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 15 Henceforth I call you not servants
send in my name, he shall teach you for the servant knoweth not what hi?
ail things, and bring all things to your lord doeth : but I have called yoB
remembrance, whatsoever I have said friends; for all things that I have
beard of my TatheT have I made
unto you.
27 11 Peace I leave with you, my known unto you.
peace I give unto you : not as the 1 6 Ye have "not chos< nme, but I have
world giveth, give I unto you. Let chosen yon, and ordained you, that ye
not your heart be troubled, neither let should go aud bring forth fruit, and
it be afraid.
that your fruit should remain ; that
28 Ye have heard how I said unto whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father
you, I go away, and come again unto in my name, he may give it you.
If ye lovsd me, ye would re- 17 These things I command you,
top.
because I said, I go unto the Fa That ye love one another.
ther: for my Father is greater than I. 18 IT If the world hate ynu, ye know
29 And now I have told you before that it hated me before it hated you.
it come to pass, that, when it \t nme 19 If ye were of the world, the world
woeld love his own : but because ye
*0 pass, ye might believe.

■

[r^e,

•

of the world, but I have chosen, 12 I have ve\ many things lev $93
out of the world, therefore Die! unto you, but ye cannot bear thta
w-jrld hateth you.
20 Kemember (he word that I said
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit ol
ou*o you, The servant is not greater truth, is
come, he will guide you into
than his lord. If they have persecuted all truth: for lie shall not Bpeak of
me, they will also pei-secute you: if himself; but whatsoever he shall hear
they have kept my saying, they will lliat shall he speak ; and he will show

•are not

ion

yours also.
you things fo come.
21 But all Diese things will they do 14 He shall glorify me ; for ho shal!
you for my name's sake, because receive of mine, and shall show d
unto you.
they know not him that sent me.
22 Jf I bad not come and spoken unto
15 AH things that the Father hath
them, they had not had sin: but now are mine: therefore said 1, that he
sh^.l take of mine, and shall show i*
they have no cloak for their sin.
23 lie that hateth me, hateth my unto you.
Father also.
16 A little while, and ye shall nol
24 If I liad not done among them the see me : and again a little while, and
works which none other man did, they ve shall see me ; because I go to tbf
had not had sin: but now have they Father.
both seen and hated both me and my
17 Then said some of his discipleFather.
among themselves, What is this thai
2i But this cometh to pass, that the he saith unto us, A little while, and
word might be fulfilled thai is written ye shall not see me: and agaiu, A littlf
in their law, they hated me without a while, and ye shal! st;e me
and, Be,
cause.
cause 1 go to the Father ?
26 But wheu the Comforter is come,
IS They said therefore. What is thii
whom I will send unto you from the that he saith, A litllewhile? wecauuoJ
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which tell what he saith.
proceeded! from the Father, he shall 19 Now Jesus knew that they were
testify of me;
desirous to ask him, and said unto
1~, And ye also shall bear witness, them. Do ye inquire among yourselves
because ye have been with me fiom nf that 1 said, A little while, and yt
the beginning.
shall not see me: and again, A little

keep

unto

CHAP. XVI.

ih-ngs
THESE
yo'i,
ye
Diat

while, and ye shall

have I

spoken

should

unto

not be of

fended.
2 They hall put you out of the syna
:
yea, the time cometh, that
whosoever killelh you, will think that

gogues

he doeth God service.
3 And these things will
vnu, because

Father,

they

nor me.

they do

unto

have not known ihe

see

me?

20 Verily,' verily, I say unto you,
That ye shall weep and lament, bul
the world shall rejoice ; and ye shall
be sirrowful, but your sorrow shall be
turneA into joy.
2i A won.au when she is in travail
hath sorrow, because her hour is
come: but as soon as she is delivered
of the child, sheremeinbereth no more
be anguish, for joy that a man is born

4 But these* things have 1 told you, nto the world.
when the time shall come, ye 22 And ye now therefore have sormay remember that 1 told you of •ow ; bull will see you again, and
And these things I said not your heart shall rejoice, and your joj
them.
unlo you at the beginning, because I no man taketh from you.
was with you.
•23 And in that day" ye shall ask mt
5 But now I go my way to him that nothing.
Verily, verily, I say untr
sent me ; and none of you asketh me, you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Fa
Whilher goest Ihou ?
ther in my name, he will give it you
6 But because I have said (hese things 24 Hitherto have ye asked nothmj
unto vnu, sorrow hath filled your heart. in rny name : ask, and ye sliall receive
7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; (list your joy may be full.
It is expedient for you that I go away: 25 These things have I spoken untc
for if I go not away, the Comforter you in proverbs: but the time comelh
will not come unto you; but if I de
hen I shall no more speak unto you
part, I will send him unto you.
proverbs, hut I shall show you
8 And when he is come, he will re plainly of the Father.
26 At that day ye shall ask in nrj
prove the world of sin, and of right
eousness, and of judgment :
name: and I say not unto you, that 1
9 Of sin, because they believe not on will pray the Father for you ;
27 For the Father himself loveth you
10 Of righteousness, because I go to because
ye have loved me, and have
mv Father, and ye see me no more;
believed that I came out from God.
11 Of judgment, because the prince 23 I came forth from the
Father, ant
this world is judffed.
■"^e into the world : again, ]

Jbat,

93

CHAP.

XVII, XV1I1.
And

I

to

thee

an4

13
and
;
go to the Father.
disciples said unto him, Lo, these things 1 speak in the world, that
fulfilled in
now speakest thou plainly, and speak- they might have my joy
themselves.
est no proverb.
30 Now are we sure that thou kuow- 14 I have given them thy word ; and
est all things, and needest not that any the wwrld hath hated them, because
man fhould ask thee : by this we be
they are not of fhe world, even as k

Jeave the world,

now

come

19 H His

lieve that thou earnest forth from God.
31 Jesus answered them, Do ye uov
believe?

Behold, the hour cometh, yea, ii
ye shall be scattered,

32

■ow come, Diat

man to his own, and shall leave
alone : and yet 1 am not alone, be
the Father is with me.
33 These things I have spoken unto
that in me ye might have peace.
n the world ye shall have tribulation :
but be of good cheer; I have over
come Die world.

•very
me

cause

foil,

not of the world.
15 I nray not thai thou shouldest take
them out of the world, but that thoa
shouldest keep them from the evil.
16 They are not of the world, even
as I am not of the world.
17 Sanctify them through thy truth;
thy word is truth.
IS As thou hast sent me into tfcs
world, even so have 1 also sent them
into the world.
19 And for their sakes I sanctify my
self, that they also might be sanctified

am

through the truth.
spake Jesus, and 20 11 Neither pray I for these alone,
eyes to heaven, and but for them also which shall believe
hour is come; glo on me through their word ;
said, Fathsr,
rify thy Son, that thy Son also may 21 That they all may be one; as
thou, Father, art in me, and I in
glorify thee :
2 As thou hast given him power over thee, that they also may be one in us
all flesh, that he should give eternal that the world may believe that thoa
life to as many as thou hast given him. hast sent me.
3 And this is life eternal, that they '22 And the glory which thou gavest
might know thee the only true God, me I have given them ; that they may
and Jesus Christ, whom Diou hast sent. be one. even as we are one :
4 I have glorified thee on the earth: 23 I in them, and theu in me, that
I have finished the work which (hou they may be made perfect In one ; and
that the world may know that Diou
gavest me to do.
5 And now, 0 Father, glorify thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as
me with thine own self with the glo.y thou hast loved me.
which I had with Diee before the 24 Father, I will that they also whom
world was.
thou hast given me be with me where
6 TI I have manifested thy name '-nto 1 am ; that they may'behold my glory,
the men which thou gavest me out of which thou hast given me: for thou
the world: thine they were, and thou "ovedst me before the foundation o»
gavest them me ; and they have kept the world.
25 0 righteous Father, the world
thy word.
7 Now they have known that all halh not known thee: but I have
things, whatsoever thoa hast given known thee, and these have known
that (hou hast sent me
me, are of thee :
8 For I have given unto them the 26 And I have declared unto them
Words which thou j>rvest me; aud thy name, and will declare it; that
they have received them, and have the love wherewith thou hast loved
known suieiy th?t I came out from me may be in them, and I in them.
CHAP. XVIII.
thee, and they have relieved that thou
didst send me.
Jesus had spoken theso
9 I pray fcr tr-pm I pray not for the
words, he went forth with his
world, but for th'.m which thou hast disciples oy,er the brook CetiroiL,
where was a garden, into the which
given me ; for they are thine.
10 And all rune are thine, and thine he entered, and his disciples.
CHAP. XVII.
words

lifted up his
THESE
the

WHEN

.

mine; and 1

glorified in them.

2 And Judas also, which betrayed
in the him, knew the place; for Jesus oftworld, and times resorted thither with his dis*
I come
Holy Father, keep dples.
through thine own name, those whom 3 Judas then, having received a
ihou hast given me, that they may be band of men and officers from the
chief priests and Pharisees, cometfc
one, as we are.
12 While 1 was with them in the thither with lanterns, and torches, and
world, I kept them in thy name : those weapons.
that thou gavest me I have kept, and 4 Jesus therefore, knowing all things
none of them is lost, but the oon of that should come upon him, wen!
perdition: that the scripture migbtbufiorth, anH *"A unto them, Whom

are

11 And

now

w»»rld, hut

I

these
to thee.

lulfllled.

am

am

are

no more

in the

""""-

5 They answered him, Jesus of Naz- 23 Jesus answered
him, If I have
treth. Jesus saith 'into Ihem, I am he. spoken evil, bear witness of the evil:
And Judas also, which betrayed htm, but if well, why smitest thou me?
stood with them.
24 (Now Annas had sent him bound
6 As soon tben as he had said unto unto Caiaphas the high priest.)
tbem, I am he, they went backward, 25 And Simon Peter slood and warm
tnd fell to the ground.
ed himself. They said therefore unto
7 Then asked he them again. Whom,, him, Art not thou also one of his
seek ye ? And they said, Jesus of disciples? He denied if, and said, 1
'

Nazareth.

am

8 Jesus answered, I have told you
Diat I am he. If therefore ye seek
me, let these go their way:
9 That the saying might be fulfilled
which he spake, Of them which thou
fa vest me have 1 lost none.
~10 Then Simon Peter, having a
sword, drew it, and smote the high
priest's servant, and cut off his right
ear. The servant's name was Malchns.
11 Then Baid Jesus unto Peter, Put
up thy sword into the sheath : the cup
which m v Father hath given me, shall
I not drink it?
12 11 Then the band, and the captain,
and officers of the Jews, took Jesus,
and bound him,
13 And led him away to Annas first :
(for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas,
which was the high priest that same

26 One of the servants of the high
priest (being his kinsman whose ear
Peter cut off ) saith, Did not I see thee
in the garden with him ?
27 Peter then denied again; and im
mediately the cock crew.
28 H Then led they Jesus from Caia
phas unto the hall of judgment: and
it was early; aud they themselves
went not into the judgment-hall, lest
they should be defiled; but Uiat they
might eat the passover.
29 Pilate then went out unto them,
and said, What accusation bring ye
against this man?
30 They answered and said unto him,
If he were not a malefactor, we would

not.

not have delivered him up unto thee.
31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take

tn
ye him, and judge him according
your law. The Jews therefore said
14 Now Caiaphas was he which gave; unto him, It is not lawful for us to put
counsel to the Jews, that it was expe any man to death :
dient that one man should die for the: 32 That the sayingof Jesus might be
fulfilled, which he spake, signifying
people.
15 H And Simon Peter followed Jesus, what death he should die.
and so did another disciple. That dis
33 Then Pilate entered into the judg
ciple was known unto the high priest, ment-hall again, and called Jesus, anc
and went in with Jesus into the pal said unto him, Art thou Die King oi
ace of the high priest.
the Jews ?
16 But Peter stood at the door with
34 Jesus answered him, aayesi thou
out. Then went out thai other disci this thing of thyself, or did others tel!
ple, which was known unto the high it thee of me?
priest, and spake unto her that kept 35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew i
the door, and brought in Peter.
Thine own nation, and the cliiet
17 Then saith Die damsel that kept priests, have delivered thee unto me :
the door unto Peter, Art not thou also what hast thou done i
one of this man's disciples ? He saith,
36 Jesus answered, My kingdom rt
I am not.
If 'my kingdom
not of this world.
18 And the servants and officers stood were of this world, then would mj
there, who had made a fire of coals ; servants fight, that I should not be de(for it was cold ;) and they warmed livered to the Jews : but now is inj
themselves : and Peler stood with kingdom not from hence.
37'^ Pilate therefore said unto him,
them, and warmed himself.
191T The high priest then asked Jesus Art thou a king then ? Jesus answered,
of his disciples, and of his doctrine.
Thou sayest that I am a king. To thi*
20 Jeous answered him, I spake end was 1 born, and for this cause came
openly to the world ; I ever taught in I into the world, that I should bear
the_ synagogue, and in the temple, witness unto the truth. Every one thai
whither fhe Jews always resort ; and ia of the truth, heareth my voice.
in secret have I said nothing.
38 Pilate saith unto him, What is
21 Wliyaskest thou me? ask them truth ? And when he had said this, he
which heard me, what I have said went out
again unto the Jews, and
unto them : behold,
they know what saith unto them, I find in him no fault
I said.
at all.
22 And when he had thus spoien, 39 But
ye have a custom, that I should
one of the officers which stood
by, release unto you one at the passover:
atruck Jesus with the palm of his will ye therefore that I release uuta
hand, saying, Answerest thou the you the King of the Jews ?
40 'Then cried thev all
Uigh priest so ?
again, saving

year.)

100

CHAP

Not this man,

but Barabbas.

Barabbas

robber.

.

XIX.

Now two others with hwn, en either sidt
one, and Jesus in the midst.
CHAP. XIX.
19 TI And Pilate wrrte a title, and
Pilate therefore took Jesus, put it on the cross.
And the writing
and scourged him.
was, JESUS UF NAZARETH THE
2 And the soldibrs platted a crown of KING Of THE JEWS.
on
lib
and
head,
thoms,andputi(
they 20 This title then read many of the
Jews ; for the place where Jesus was
put on him a purple robe,
3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews ! crucified was nigh to the city : and il
And they smote Turn with their lands. was written in Hebrew and Greek,
4 IT Pilate therefore went forth again, and Latin.
and saith unto Diem, Behold, I bring 21 Then said Die chief priests of the
him forth to you, that ye may know Jews to Pilate, Write not, The
King
that 1 find no fault in him.
of the Jews; but Diat he said, 1 ain
5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing King of the Jews.
the crown of thorns, and the purple 22 Pilate answered, What J have
robe. And Pilate saith unto Diem, written I have written.
Behold the man !
23 If Then the soldiers, when
they
6 When the chief priests Iherefore had crucified
Jesus, took his garments,
and officers saw him, they cried out, and made four parts, to
every soldier
him.
a
and
also
his
:
Crucify
him,
coat
rmv
saying,
crucify
the
part ;
Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, coat was without
seam, woven from
and crucify him: for I find no fault the top
throughout.
in him.
24 They said therefore among them
7 The Jews answered him, We have selves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots
a law, and
by <rw law he ought to die, for it, whose it shall be : lhat the scripbecause»he made himself the Son of lure
might be fulfilled, which saith,
God.
They parted my raiment among them,
P If When Pilate therefore heard that and for
did cast lots.
my vesture
was a

THEN

they
the more afraid ;
These things therefore the soldiers did.
again into Ihe judgment- 25 •:, Now there stood by the eras? of
hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art Jesus, his mother, and his mother's
thou ? But Jesus gave him no answer. sister, Mary the
wife of Cleophas, and
10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speak.Mary Magdalene.
he

saying,

I 9 Aud

was

went

est thou not unto me ? knowest thou
26 When Jesus therefore saw his
not that I have power to crucify thee,
mother, and the disciple standing by
and have power to release thee ?
wlmm he loved, he saith unto his
11 Jesus answered, Thou couldest mother,
behold
son !

have

Woman,

power at all

thy

against me, ex 27 Then saith he to the disciple, Be
thee from above: hold
thy mother I And from that hour
'herefore he lhat delivered me unto that disciple took her unto his own
thee hath the greater sin.
home.
12 And from thencefoi lb Pilate sought 23 II After
this, Jesus knowing thai
to release him : but the Jews cried out, all things were now
accomplished,
sayingnif thou let this man go, thou that the scripture might be fulfilled,
art not Cesar's friend :
whosoever saith, I thirst.
maketh
himself a king speaketh 29 Now there was set a vessel
full of
no

cept it

were

given

against Cesar.

vinegar:

and

Ihey filled a spunge with

13 11 When Pilate therefore heard
vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, a:id
that saying, he brought Jesus forth, put it to his mouth.
end sat down in the judgment-seat, in 30 When Jesus (herefore had receiv
a place that is called the Pavement, ed the
he
It is

vinegar,,

said,

finished;

in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.
and he bowed his head, and gave
up
14 And it was the preparation of the the
ghost.
passover, and about the sixth hour : 31 If The Jews therefore, because it
and he saith unto the Jews, Behold was the
that the

bu(

rour

preparation,

King!

should not remain upon the

bodies

cross on

(hey cried out, Away with the sabbath-day, (for that sabbath-day
him, away with him, crucify him, was a high day,) besought Pilate Dial
Pilate saith unlo (hem, Shall I crucify their legs
might be broken, and that
your King ? The. chief priests answer they misht be taken away.
32 Then came the soldiers, and brake
ed, We have no king but Cesar.
16 Then delivered he him therefore' the legs of the first, and of the other
15 But

them to tie crucified. And they which was crucified with him.
took Jesus, and led Mm away.
33 But when (hey came to Jesus, and
17 II And he, bearing his cross, went saw that he was' dead
already, they
forth info a pla-„e called the place of a brake not bis
legs :
skull, which is called in the Hebrew, 34 But one of the soldiers with a
spear
unto

Goljotha:

IS Where

the;;

JOHN.
& And he that s»w it oare
record, ;sepulchre weeping ami, as abe we
tnd h;s record is true ; and he know[she smnped down, and looked mto fte
that he saith true, that
ye
.

might sepulchre,

believe.
36 For these

12 And seeth two
angels in while,
things were done, that aiding, the one at the he?id, and the
'he scripture should be
fulfilled, A other at the feet, where the body of
Done oriiim shall not be broken.
Jesus had lain.
37 And again ajuither
scripture saith,, 13 And they say unto

They shall
pierced.

look

on

him whom

they why weepest

her, Woman,

thou? She saith unto

them, Because they have taken away

3S IT And after
this, Joseph of Ari- my Lord, and I know not «here they
mathea, (being a disciple of Jesus, but have laid him.
secietly for fear of the Jews.) besought 14 And when she had thus said, she
Pilate that he might take'
away the turned herself back, and saw Jesus
body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him-i standing, and knew not that it w
leave. He came therefore, and took Jesus.
the body of Jesus.
15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
39 And there came also
Nicodemus, why weepest thou? -whom seekest
(which at (he first came (o Jesus by thou? She, supposing him to be th&
night,) and brought a mixture of mvrrh gardener, saith unto him, Sir. if thou
and aloes, about a hundred
poinds have borne him hence, tell me where
(hou hast laid him, and I will Lake him
weight.
40 Then took they the body of Jesus,
and wound it in linen clothes with thi
16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. Sh«
spices, as the manner of the Jews is to turned herself, and saith unKt him,

bury.

Rabboni ; which is to say, Master.

41 Now in the place where he was
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me
crucified there was a garden ; and in not; for I am not
yet ascended to my

the garden

a new

was never man

42 There laid

:
but go to' my brethren, and
say Unto them, I ascend unto my Fa

sepulchre, wherein Father

yet laid.

'

Jesus

therefore> ther, and your Father; and lo my,
because of the Jews' preparation-day ; God, and your God.
j
for Die sepulchre -was nigh at hand,
IS Mary Magdalene came and tola
CHAP. XX.
the disciples that she had seen (h*
first day of the week cometh Lord, and that he had spoken thesai
rjTTH-E
A. Mary Magdalene early, wheu it things unto her.
]
was ye- dark, unto Ihe
sepulchre, and 19 IT Then the same day at evening.
seeth Die stone lake* away from the being Die first
day of the week, when
the doors were shut where the disci
sepulchre.
2 The;i she runneth, and cometh to ples were assembled for fear of the
Simon IVer, and to the other disciple Jews, came Jesus, and stood in the
whom Jesus iove.l, and saifh unto midst, and saith unto
them, Peace be
them, They have taken away the Lord unto you.
out uf the sepulchre, and we know not 20 And when he had so said, he
where they have laid him.
showed unto them his hands and his
3 Peter therefore went forth, and side. Then were the
disciples glad
that mi.!"- disciple, and came to the when
they saw the Lord.
21 Then said Jesus to them again.
sepulo'iM.
4 So t!L.-y

they

both together: and flr Peace be unto you : as my Father hath
disciple did outrun Peter, am sent me, even so send I yon.
first to the sepulchre.
22 And when he had said this, he
5 And he stooping down, and look breathed on them, and saith unto
ing iri, saw the linen clothes lying; them, Receive ye the Holy Ghost :
23 Whose soever sins ye remit, they,
yet went he not in.
6 Then cometh Simon Peter follow are remitted unto
them; and whose
ing him, and went into the sepulchre, soever sins ye retain, they are re
and seeth the linen clothes lie;
tained.
7 And the napkin, that was about 24 11 But
Thomas, one of the twelve,
his head, not lying with the linen called
Didymus, was not with them
clothes, but wrapped together in a when Jesus came.
r /ace by itself.
25 The other disciples therefore said
8 Then went in also that other disci unto
him? We have seen (he Lord.
ple winch came first to the sepulchre, But he
said unto them, Except I shall
and he saw, and believed.
see in his hands the print of the r.ails.
9 For as yet they knew not the
and put my finger into the print of thtscripture, that he must rise again from the nails, and thrust
my hand into his side,
dead,
I will not believe.
?0 Then the disciples went
away 26 IT And after eight days, agair his
ngiin unto their own home.
disciples were
and Thomas
ran

Other

came

II U But Mare

afnnJ
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-

them.

within,

Then
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came

Jesus,

th€

,

CHAP. XXI.

shut, and stood i the 12 Jesus saith unto them, Come wit
dine. And none of the disciples durst
and said. Peace be unto you.
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach ask him, Who art thou? knowing Dial
hither thy finger, and behold my it was- the Lord.
hands; and reach hither thy hand, 13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh
side : and be not bread, ana givelh them, and fish like
ind thrust it into
Doors

neing

midst,

my

wise.
but believing.
14 This is now the third time that
2S And Thomas answered and said
Jesus showed himself to his disciples
unto him, My Lord and my God
29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, after that he was risen from the dead.
because (hou hast seen me, thou hast 15 H So, when they had dined, Jesus
believed : blessed are they that have lith to Sirtion Peter, Simon, sc?i of
not seen, and yet have believed.
Jonas, lovest thou me more than these1
30 11 And many other signs truly did He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;' (hou
He saith
Jesus in the presence of his disciples, knowest (hat I love thee.
unto him, Feed my lambs.
which are not written in this book :
16 Hesaith unto him again the seconi
31 But these are written, that ye
might believe Diat Jesus is the Christ, time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
the Sou of God ; and that believing ye me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
He
thou knowest (hat I love thee.
might have life through his name.
saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
CHAP. XXI.
17 He saith unto him the third time,
these things Jesus showed
himself again to the disciples at Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me ?
the sea of Tiberias ; and on this wise Peter was grieved because he said unto
him the third lime, Lovest thou me ?
showed he himself.
2 There were together Simon Peter. And he said unlo him, Lord, thou
and Thomas called Didymus, and Na knowest all things; thou knowest thi.
the
I love Diee. Jesus aaibh unto him, Feed
thanael of Cana in Galilee, and
sons of Zebcdee, and two othei of his my sheep.
18 Verily, verily, I say unto thee
disciples.
1
3 Simon Peter sn.ith unto uiem,
go When thou wast young, thou girded

faithless,

AFTER

a

unto him. We thyself, and walkedst whither thou
They went forth, wouldest: but when thou shalt be old,
ship immediately thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and
another shall gird thee, and carry the*.
night they caught nothing.

fishing.

They say

also go with thee.
and entered into a

-

and lhat
4 But when Die morning was now whither thou wouldest not.
come, Jesus stood on the shore ; but the 19 This spake he, signifying by wha-,
disciples knew not that it was Jesus. death he should glorify God. And
5 Then Jesus saith unto them, Chil when he had spoken this, he saith unto
dren, have ye any meal ? They an him, Follow me.
20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth
swered him, No.
6 And he said unto them, Cast the the disciple whom Jesus loved follow
net on (he right side of the ship, and ing; which also leaned on his breast
They cast therefore at supper, and said, Lord, which is he
ye shall find.
d now they were not able to draw I that betrayeth thee ?
2i Peter seeing him, saith to Jesus,
it for the multitude of fishes.
7 Therefore that disciple whom Je Lord, and what shall this man do?
sus loved saith unto Peter, It is the
22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will
Peter
heard (hat he tarry till I come, what is that
Lord. Now, when Simon
Diat it was the Lord, lie girt his fish to (hee ? Follow thou me.
ers coat unto Mm, (for he was naked,)
23 Then went this saying abroad
and did cast himself into the sea.
among the brethren, that that disciple
8 And the other disciples came in a should not die:
yet Jesus said not untt
little ship, (for they were not far from him, He shall rot die ; bid, If I will
land, but as it were two hundred cu (hat he tarry till I come, what is thai
to thee ?
bits,) dragging the net with fishes.
9 As soon Dien as they wet come to 24 This is the disciple which testifiland, they saw a fire of coals there, ^th of these things, and wrote these
and fish laid thereon, and bread.
things ; and we know that his testi
10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of mony is true.
the fish which ye have now caught.
25 And there are also many other
11 Simon Peter went up, and drew things which JeBUs did, the which, il
fhe net to land full of great fishes, a they should be written every one, I
and
for
hundred and fifty and three;
suppose that even the world itsel
all (here were so many, yet was nol cculd not contain the books that should
tte net broken.
be written.
Amen.
i

(5*
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II The ACTS

of

the APOSTLES.

CHAP. 1.
fcrmer treatise have I made,
O Theophilus, of all that Jesus
began both to do and teach,
2 Until the day in which he
taken up, after that he through the
Holy Ghost had given command ntents
unto the apostles whom he had chosen:
3 To whom also he showed himself

THE

alive after his

passion by many infal
lible proof's, bein? seen of them forty
days, and speaking of the things per
taining to (he kingdom of God :
4 And, being assembled together with
tltem, commanded them that they
should r"t depart from Jerusalem, but
wait for (he promise ol (he Father,
which, saith he, ye have heard of me.
5 For John truly baptized with wa
ter; but ye shall be baptized with the
Holy Ghost not many days hence.
6 When they th!_°fore were come
together, they askeu of him, saying,
Lord, wilt thou

again

the

at this time restore
to Israel ?

kingdom

7 Aud be said unto

them,

gether were about a hundred an
twenty,)
16 Men and brethren, this scripturs
must needs have been fulfilled, whicr
the Holy Ghost, by the mouth or Da
vid, spake before concerning Judas,
which was guide to them that took
Jesus.
17 For he was numbered with us,
and had obtained part of Ihis ministry.
IS Now this man purchased a field
with the reward of iniquity ; and fall
ing headlong, he burst asunder in the
midst, anil all his bowels gushed ouf.
19 And it was known unto all Die
dwellers at Jerusalem; insomuch as
that field is called in their proper
tongue, Aceldama, that is to sav, The
field of blood.
20 For it is written in the book oS
Psalms, Let his habitation bedesolate,
and let no man dwell therein; and,
His bishopric let another take.
21 Wherefore, of these men which
have companied with us all the lime
that the Lord Jesus went in and out

It is not for among us,

22 Beginning from the baptism ol
to know the times or (he seasons,
which the Father hath put iu his own John, unlo that same day that he was
taken up from us, must one be ordain
power,

you

S But ye shall receive power, after
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you:
and ye shall be witnesses untn me both
iu Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part
of the earth.
9 And when -lie had spoken these
tilings, while they beheld, he was
taken up; and a cloud received hirn
out of tlieir sight.
10 IT And, while they looked stedfastly tiward heaven as he went up,

ed to be

a

witness with

us

of his

res

urrection.

23 And

they appointed two, Joseph

called Barsabas, who was surnamed
Justus, and Matthias.
24 And they prayed, and said, Thou,
Lord, which knowest the hearts of all
men, show whether of these two (hou
hast chosen,
25 That he may lake part of this
ministry and aposlleship, from which

Judas

by transgression fell, that he

two men stood by them in might go to his own place.
white apparel ;
26 And they gave forth their lots ;
U Which also said, Ye merrof Gali and (he lot fell uyin Matthias; and
lee, why stand ye gazing up into hea he was numbered with the eleven
ven? this same Jesus, which ia taken
CHAP. II.
up from you into heaven, shall so
when the day of Pentecost
come in like manner as ye have teen
was. fully
bim go into heaven.
come, they were all
12 Then returned they unto Jerusa with one accord in one place.
lem from the mount called Olivet, 2 And suddenly there came a sound
which is from Jerusalem a sa'bbath- from heaven, as of a rushing mighty
day's journey.
wind, and it filled all Die house where
13 And when they were come in, they were sitting.
they went up into an upper room, 3 And there appeared unto them
where abode both Peter, and James, cloven tongues, like as of fire, and it
and John, and Andrew, Philip, and sat upon each of them.
Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, 4 And they were all filled with the
James the son of Alpheus, and Simon Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
Zelotes. and Judas the brother of James. other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
14 These all continued with one ac utterance.
cord in prayer and supplication, with 5 And there were dwelling at Jeru
the women, and Mary the mother of salem Jews, devout
men, out of every
Jesus, and with his brethren.
nation under heaven.
!5 H Aud in those days Peter stood 6 Now when this was noised abroad,
rp in the midst of the disciples, and the mult it uue came together, and
rud, tfbc sumlier nf the names to wew '■nnfonnded, bi-cause that every

behold,

AND

104

intn

heard them

speak

m

his

own

it

was

net

possible

that he should oe

hidden of it.

language.

they were all amazed, and 25 For David speaketh concerning
aiarvelled, saying one to another, Be him, I foresaw the Lord always bo
hold, are not all these which speak fore my face ; for he is on my right
Galileans ?
hand, Diat I should not be moved*
7 And

S Ana how hear we every man in 26 Therefore did my heart rejoice,
own tongue, wherein we were and my tongue was glad ; moreover
horn r
also, my flesh shall rest in hope:
9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elam- 27 Because thou wilt not leave my
ites, and Ihe dwellers in Mesopota soul in hell, neither wilt thou sulfei
mia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia, Ihine Holy One to see corruption.
in Pontus, and Asia,
28 Thou hasl made known to me fhr
10 Phrygia,and Pamphylia, in Egypt, ways of lite ; thou shalt make me full
aid in the parts of Libya about Cy- of joy with thy countenance.
reue, and strangers of Rome, Jews 29 Men and brethren, Jet me freelj
ind proselytes,
speak unto you of the patriarch David.
II Cretes, and Arabians, we do hear that he is both dead and buried, ana
them ipeak in our tongues ihe won his sepulchre is with us unto this day.
derful works of Gcd.
30 Therefore being a prophet, and
12 And they were all amazed, and knowing that God had sworn with an
were in doubt, saying one to another, oath to him, lhat of the fruit of hia
Vv"hat meaneth this?
loins, according to the flesh, bewosld
13 0 there mocking, said, These men raise up Christ to sit on his throne;
31 He, seeing this before, spake ol
are full of new wine.
14 H But Peter, standing up with the the resurrection of Christ, that his
eleven, lifted up hi3 voice, and said soul was not left in hell, neither his
unto them, Ye men of Judea, and all flesh did see corruption.
ye that dwell at Jerusalem, ue this 32 This Jesus hath God raised up,
known unto you ; and hearken to my whereof we all are witnesses.
words :
33 Therefore being by the right
15 For these are not drunken, as ye hand of God exalled, and having re
suppose, seeing it is but the third hour ceived of the Father the promise of
of the day.
the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth
16 But this is lhat which was spoken this, which ye now see aud hear.
34 For David is not ascended into
by (he prophet Joel ;
17 And it shall come to pass in the the heavens: but he sailh himself,
/ast days, (saith God,) I will pour out The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou
my Spirit upon all flesh: and your on my right hand,
sons and your daughters shall pro'phe35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.
36 Therefore let all the house of Is
ey, and your young men shall see vis
ions, and your old men shall dream rael know assuredly, that God hath
made that same Jesus, whom ye have
dreams :
IS And on my servants, and on my
crucifiedt.both Lord and Christ.
hand-maidens, I will pour out in those 37H Now when they heard hts, they
days of my Spirit; and they shall were pricked in their heart, and said
unto Peter, and to the rest of the apos
pnphesy :
19 And I will show wonders in hea tles, Men and brethren, what shall
ven above, and signs in the earth be
we do ?
neath; blood and file, and vapour of 38 Then Peter said unto them, Resmoke :
pent, and be baptized every one of yon
20 The sun chall be turned into dark- in the name of Jesus Chris*, for the
uess, and the moon into blood, before remission of sins, and ye shall receive
that great and notable day of Die Lord the gift of the
Holy Ghost.
come :
39 For the promise is unto you, and
21 And it shall come to pass that to your children, and to ail that are
whosoever shall call on the name of afar off. even as many as the Lord our
the Lord shall be saved.
God shall call.
22 Ye men of Israel, hear these 40 And with man* other words diil
words ; Jesus of Nazareth, a man ap he testify and exhort,
saying, Save
Gud
nf
among you bymiracles, yourselves from this untoward genera
proved
qnl wonders, and signs, which God tion.
diil by him in the midst of you, as ye 41 11 Then they that
gladly received
his word were baptized : and the same
yourselves also know :
23 Him, being delivered by the de day there were added untotnem about
termined counsel and foreknowledge three thousand souls.
of God, ye have taken, and by wicked 42 And they continued
stedfastlyio
hands have crucified and slain ;
the apostles' doctrine and
fellowship,
21 Whom God hath raised up, hav and in bteaking of bread, and in
pray•'---—**loosed
ing
thep-:-~-*J

our

—

ACTS.

..? -in'Lfeir

a?*e l P°n evcrr 8™' = 'he Just, and desired a murderer to b
end many wonders and
signs were granted unto you ;
done by the apostles.
15 And killed the Prince of fife
44 And all that believed were
togeth- whom God hath raised from the dead;
had
all
er,_and
things common ;
whereof we are witnesses.
45 And sold (heir
possessions and 16 And his name, through faith in
goods, and parted (hem to all mtn, as his
name, hath made this man strong,
every man had need.
whom ye see nid know ;
yea, ihe faith
46 And they,
continuing daily with which is by klm hath given him (his
one accord in the
and
break
temple,
perfect soundness in the F
presence o
ing bread from house to
house, did eat you all.
t^eir meat with
gladness and single
17 And now, brethren. J wot that
ness of
heart,
through ignorance ye did it, as did
47
Praising God, and having favour also your rulers.
with all (he
people. And the Lord IS But (hose things, which God be
added to the church
daily such as fore had showed by the mouth of all
should be saved.
his prophets, that Christ should suffer,
he hath so fulfilled.
CHAP. III.
19 Repent ye therefore, and be conPeter and John went
up to verled, that your sins maybe blotted
gether info the temple at the out, when the times of
refreshing shall
hour of prayer, being the ninth hour. come
from the presence of the Lord
;
2 And a certain man, lame from his 20
And he shall send Jesus
Christ,
mother's womb, was
carried, whom which before was preached unto you:
thev laid daily at thegateof the
temple 21 Whom the heaven must receive
which is called
Beautiful, to ask almi until the times of restitution of all
of (hem that entered into the
temple; things, which God hath spoken by the
ft Who, seeing Peter and John about
mouth of all his hoiy prophets since
to go into the
temple, asked an alms. the world began.
4 And Peter,
fastening his eyes upon 22 For Moses truly said unto the fa
with
him,
John, said, Look on us.
thers, A Prophet shall the Lord your
5 And he gave heed unto
them, ex God raise up unto you, of your breth
pecting to receive something of them. ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear
6 Then Peter
said, Silver and gold in all things, whatsoever he shall sav
have I none ; but such as I have
give unto you.
1 thee : In the name of Jesus Christ of 23
And it shall come to pass, that
Nazareth, rise up and walk.
every soul, which will not hear that
7 And he took him
by the right hand. Prcphet, shall be destroyed from
and lifted Aim
and
immediately
up;
among the people.
his fret and ancle-bones received 24
Yea, and all the prophets from
strength.
Samuel, and those that follow after, as
S And he,
leaping up, stood, and many as have spoken, have likewise
walked, and entered with them into foretold of these days.
the temple,
walking and leaping, and 25 Ye are the children of the propb*
praising God.
ets, and of the covenant which God
9 And all the
people saw him walk made with our fathers, saying unto
ing, and praising God :
And in thy seed shall all
10 And they knew that it was he Abraham,
the kindreds of the earth be blessed.
which sat for alms at the Beautiful
gafe 26 Unto you first, God, having raised
of Die temple: and
they were filled
his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you,
with wonder and amazement at that up
in turning away every one of you from
which had happened unto him,
his iniquities.
.1 And as thie lame man which was
CHAP. rv.
nealed held Peter and
John, all the
as
they spake unto the people,
people ran together unto them in tht
the priests, and the captain of the
porch that is called Solomon's, greatly
and
Die Sadducees, came upon
temple,

NOW

AND

wondering.

12 IF And when Peter

saw

them,

til, he

an
2 Being grieved that
they taught the
people, and preached through Jesus
why the resurrection from the dead.
earnest I v on us, as though
3 And they laid hands on them, and
by ourrwn power "or holiness we had
put them in hold unto (he nest diy;
made tins man to walk ?
for it was now even-tide.
13 The God of
Abraham, and of 4 Howbeit many of them which
Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fa heard the
word believed: and (he
thers, hath glorified his Son Jesus number of the
men was about five
whomyedehvered up, and denied him thousand.

swered unto the

rael, why
look y.-

people, Ye

marvel

ye

men

at this ?

of Is

or

so

-

n

the

presence of Pilate, .vhen be
Was determined to let him
*o
14 Hilt ye denied Hie
Holy Ooo and

row.

And it came to
pass on the mor
thai their rulers, nnl elders, and

HIH

-»d with one
6 And Annas the high priest, and lifted up their voice
and John, and Alexander, accord, and said, Lord, wiou art God,
as many as were of the kindred which hast made heaven, and earth,
nf the high priest, were gathered to and the sea, and all that in them is ;
25 Who by the mouth of thy servant
gether at Jerusalem.
7 And when they had set them in David hast said, Why did the heathen
the midst, they asked, By what power, rage, and the people imagine vain
or by whit name, have ye done this ? things?
8 It Then Peter, fifed with the Holy 26 The kings of the earth stood up,
Ghost, said unto them, Ye rulers of the and the rulers were gathered together
against the Lord, and against his
people, and elders of Israel,
9 If we this day be examined of the Christ.
good, deed done to the impotent man, 27 For of a truth, against thy holv
child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed",
by what means he is made whole ;
10 Be it known unto you all, and to both Herod and Pontius Bilate, wit>
all the people of Israel, that by the the Gentiles, and the people of Israel
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, w ere gathered together,
whom ye crucified, whom God raised 28 For to do whatsoever thy han
from the dead, even by him doth this and thv counsel determined before
be done.
man stand here before you whole.
11 This is the stone which was set at 29. And. now, Lord, behold their

Caiaphas,
and

,

of you builders, which is bethe head of the corner.
12 Neither is there salvation in any
Atlier: for there is none other name
v,ider heaven given among men
wherebv we must be saved.
33 11 Now, when they saw the bold
ness of Peler and John, and perceivec
that they were unlearned and ignorant
men, they marvelled : and they took
knowledge of them, that they had

nought
jome

: and grant unto thy ser
vants, that with all boldness they may
speak thv word,
30 By stretching forth thy hand to
heal ; and that signs and wonders may
be done by the name of ihy holy child

threatenings

Jesus.

they had prayed^'ths
they were

31 1! And when

place

was

shaken wliere

assembled together ; and they were all
filled with Die Holy Ghost, and they
been with Jesus.
spake the word of God with boUness,
14 And beiiolding the man which was 32 And the multitude of them that
healed standing with them, they could believed were of one heart and of one
soul : neither said any of them that
say nothing against it.
15 But, when they had commanded aught of Die things which he possessed
them to go aside out of the council, was his own ; but they had all things
common.
they conferred among themselves,
16' Saying, What shall we do to these 33 And with great power gave the
men ' for that indeed a notable mira
apostles witness of the resurrection o(
cle hath been done by them is manifest the Lord Jesus: and great grace was
to all them that dwell in Jerusalem; upon them all,
34 Neither was there any among
Liid we cannot deny it.
17 But. that it spread no further them that lacked: for as many as
Die people, let us straiUy were possessors of lands or houses sold
among
(bre, ileu them, that they sneak hence them, and brought the prices of the
forth to no man in this name.
things that were sold,
35 And laid tiuem down at the apos
IS And they called them, and com
manded them not to speak at all, nor tles' feet: and distribution was made
teach, in the name of Jesus.
unto every man according as he had
19 But Peter and John answered and need.
Baid unto them, Whether it be righ! 36 And Joses, who by the aposllei
in the sight of God to hearken unto was surnamed Barnabas, (which it,
you more than unto God, judge ye.
being interpreted, The son of consola
20 For we cannot but speak the tion,) a Levite, and of the country of
things which we ha#c seen and heard. Cvpr'ts,
21 So, when they had further threat
37 Having land, sold it, and Drcugh1
died them, they let them go, finding the money, and laid it at the apostles'
nothing how they might punish them, feet.
CHAP. V.
because of the people : for all men
a certain man named Ananias,
glorified God for that which was done.
with Sapphira his wife, sold a
22 For the man was above forty years
old on whom this miracle of healing possession,
2 And kept back part of the price.
was showed.
23 V, And, being let go, they went to hiB wife also being privy to it, ana
their own company, and reported all brought a certain part and laid t( at
that the chief priests and elders had the apostles' feejt.
Said unto them.
3 Hut peter said, Ananias, why ha?4
I!:::! !*'v heart to lie to the Hol|
24 And when Die* h«ixd ihn. ih*wlc™j

BUT

'

H)7
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Ghost, and to keep back part of thei 21 And when they heard ttiat, they
entered into the temple eaily in the
price of the land t
4 While it rem.iined, was it not
thinejmorning, and tnu-lit. But the higb
mi after it was sold, was it not priest came, and ihey U'at were with
in thine own power ? Why hast thou him, and called the council together,
conceived this thing in thy heart? and all ihe senate of the children of
thou hasl not lied unto men, but Israel, and sent to the prison to have
unto God.
them brought.
M
5 And Ananias, hearing these words. 22 But when t* officers came, and
fell down, and gave up the ghost : and found them not in tne prison, they re
great fear came on all them that heard turned, and told,
these things.
23 Saying, The prison truly found
6 And the young men arose, wound we shut with all safety, and the keep
him up, and carried him out, and ers standing wiihoufbefore the doora j
buried nan.
but, when we had opened, we found
7 And it

was about the space of three no man within.
after, when hiswife? not know- 24 Now, when the high priest, aivi
was done, came in.
what
the captain of the temple, and (he
ng
S And Perer answered unto her, Teil chief priests, heard these things, they
me whether ye sold Die land for so doubted of them whereuuto ibis would
much? And she said, Yea, for so ;row.
much.
25 Then came one and told them,
9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it saying, Behold, the men whom ye pui
that ye have agreed together to tempt in prison are standing in the temple,
the Spirit of the Lord? Behold,
and teaching the people.
feet of D:em which have buried thy 26 Then went the captain with the
husband are at the door, and shall officers, and brought them without

hour?

violence: (for they feared the people,
straightway lest they should have been stoned :)
27 And when they had brought (hem,
ghost
and the young men came in, and they set them before the council : and
found her dead, and, carrying her the high oriest asked them,
28 Saying, Did not we straitly com
forth, buried her by her husband,
-jarrv

thee out.

10 Then fell she down

at his

feet, and

yielded

II And great fear

up the

came

upon all the mand you, that ye should not teach in

church, and upon as many as heard this name? and, behold, ye have filled
these things.
Jerusalem with your doctrine, and in
12 If And by the hands of the apos tend to bring this man's blood upon us.
many signs and wonders 29 II Then Peter and the other apos
among the people; (and they tles answered and said, "We ought to
all with one accord in Solomon s obey God rather than men.
30 The God of our fathers raised up
porch.
13 And of the rest durst no man join Jesus, whom ye slew, and banged on
himself to them : but the people mag a tree :
nified them.
31 Him hath God exalted with his
14 And believers were Die more right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour,
added to the Lord, multitudes both of for to give repentance to Israel, and
men and women ;)
forgiveness of sins.
15 Insomuch that they brought forth 32 And we are his witnesses of these
the sick into the streets, and laid them things ; and so is also the Holy Ghost,
on beds and couches, that at the least whom God hath given to them that
the shadow of Peler passing by might obey him.
overshadow some of them.
33 If When they heard that, they
16 There came also a multitude out were cut to the heart, and took coun
of the cities round about unto Jerusa sel to slay them.
lem, bringing sick folks, and them 34 Then stood there up one in the
which were vexed with unclean spir council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,
ts: and they were healed everv one. a doctor of the law, had in reputation
17 II Then "the high priest rose up, among all the people, and commanded
and all they that were with him, 'o put the
apostles forth a little space;
(which is the sect of the Sadducees,) 35 And said unto them, Ye men ol
and were filled with indignation,
Israel, take heed to yourselves what ye
IS And laid their hands on the apos '.ntend to do as
touching these men.
tles, and put them in the common 36 For before these days rose up
prison.
Theudas, boasting himself to be some
19 But the angel of the Lord byni<rht
body; to whom a number of men,

tles

were

wrought
were

the
prison-doors, and brought about four hundred, joined themselves
them forth and said,
who were slain; and all, as man)
ifO Go, stand and speak in the tem as
obeyed him, were scattered, and
to the people all the words of this
to
ple

opened

life.

brought

nought.

After this

man

rose

IU8

up Judas ol

CHAP.

VI,

VII.

Galilee, in the days of the taxing, and! said, We have heard him speak biasdrew away much people after him :iphemous words against Moses, and
\e also perished; and all, even aaagatnst God.
12 And they stirred up Ihe perple,
many as obeyed him, were dispersed.
38 And now I say unto you, Refrain and the elders, and the scribes, and
from these men, and let them alone
upon him, and caught bim, and
for if tbis counsel or this work be of! brought him to the council,
13 And set up false witnesses, which
men, it will come to nought :
39 But if it be of God, ye cannot over-' said, Thin man ceaseth not to speak
throw it, lest haply ye be found even! blasphemous words against this holy
to fight against God.
I plaoj, and the law :
40 And to him they agreed: and] 14 For we have heard him say, that
when they had called the apostles, this Jesus nf Nazareth shall destroy
md beaten tliem, they commanded this place, and shall change the cus
that they should not speak in the toms which Moses delivered us.
15 And all Diat sat iu the council,
name of Jesus, and let them go.
41 11 And they
departed from the looking stedfastly on him, saw his face
presence of the council, rejoicing that as it had been the face of an angel.
CHAP. VII.
they were counted worthy ' to sutler
said (he high priest, Are
limine for his name.
these things so?
42 And daily in (he temple, and in
every house, they ceased not to teach 2 And he said, Men, brethren, and
and preach Jesus Christ.
fathers, hearken ; The God of glory
CHAP. VI.
appeared unto our father Abraham,
in those days, when the num when he was in Mesopotamia, before
ber of the disciples was multipli he dwelt in Charran,
ed, there arose a murmuring of the 3 And said unto him, Get thee out of
Grecians against the Hebrews, be thy country, and from thy kindred,
cause their widows were neglected in and come into the land which 1 shall
the daily ministration,
show (hee.
2 Then (he twelve called the multi
4 Then came he out of the land of
tude of the disciples unto them, and Die Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran ;
said, It is not reason that we should and from thence, when his father was
leave the word of God, and serve dead, he removed him into this land,
tables.
wherein ye now dwell.
3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out 5 And he gave him none inheritance
among you seven men ofy honest re- in it, no, not so much -as to set his foot
portfful'l of the Holy Ghost and wis on: yet he promised lhat he would
dom, whom we may appoint over this give it to hioi for a possession, and to
business.
his seed after him, « hen as yet he had
4 But we will give Ourselves contin no chibl.
ually to pmyer, and to the ministry of 6 And God spake on this wise, That
the word.
his seed should sojourn in a strange
5 IT And the
saying pleased the whole land ; and that they should bring them
multitude ; and they chose Stephen, a into bondage, and entreat them evil
man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost, four hundred
years.
and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nica- 7 And the nation to whom
they shaii
nor, and Timon, aud Parmenas, and be in bondage will I judge, said' God :
Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch ;
and after that shall they come forth,
6 Whom (hey set before the apostles : and serve me in this
place.
and when they had prayed, Diey laid 8 And he have him the covenant ot
their hands on them.
circumcision : and so Abraham begat
7 And the word of God increased ; Isaac, and circumcised him the
eighth
and the number of the disciples mul day ; and Isaac begat Jacob ; and Jatiplied in Jerusalem greatly; and a cob begat the twelve patriarchs.
great company of the priests were 9 And the patriarchs, moved with
obedient to the- faith.
:nvy, sold Joseph into Egjpt: bul
S n And Stephen, full of faith and God was with him,
10 And delivered him lut of all hh
power, did great wonders and miracles
among the people.
atllictions, and trave him favour and
9 !T Then there arose certain of the wisdom in the sight of Pharaoh kin
synagogue, which is called the syna- of Egypt ; and he made him governor
e'ogueofthe Libertines, and Cyrenians, over Egypt, and all his house.
and Alexandrians, and of them of Ci- 11 Now there came a dearth overall
licia and of Asia, disputing with Ste the land of Egypt and
Chanaan, and

;|came

THEN

AND

phen.

10 And they were not able to resist
the wisdom "and the spirit by which
tie

spake.

U Then

they suborned,

great affliction
no

sustenance.

:

and

our
*

fathers fouad

12 But when Jacob heard that this*
was corn in Egypt, he sent out our U

which there first.

109

13 And at the second time
Joseph 33 Then said Die Lord to bim, Pt-t
made known to his brethren and
off thy shoes from thv feet : for
;
tU
kindred was made known
place where thou st'andest is holy
unto Pharaoh.
7
was

Joseph's

14 Then sent

Joseph,

and called his

ground.

31 I have

1

have seen (hcafflic
seen,
father Jacob to Mm, and all his kin
tion of my
people which is in Egypt,
threescore and fifteen souls.
and 1 have heard their
groaning, and
15 So Jacob went down into
Egypt am come down to deliver them, Aud
and died, he, and our
fathers,
now, come, I will send thee into
16 And were carried over

dred,

intoSychem, Egypt

aud laid in Die sepulchre that Abraham
35" Thi3 Moses, whom
they refused,
bought for a sum of money of the sons saying, Who
made thee a ruler and a
of Emnifir, the father of
Sychem.
? the same did God send to be a
judge
17 But when the time of Die
promise ruler and a deliverer, by the hand of
drew nigh, which God had sworn to
the an?el which
appeared to him :o
Abraham, the people grew and multi the busfl.
plied in Egypt,
36 He brought them
out, after thJ
IS Till another king
which
arose,
he had showed wonders and sicns aj
knew not Joseph :
the land of Egypt, and in the Red
Sea,
19 The same dealt subtilely with our
and in the wilderness
forty years.
kindred, and evil -entreated our fa
37 U This is that Moses which said
thers, so that they cast out their young unto the
children of Israel, A Prophet
children, to Die end they might not shall the Lord your God raise
up unto
live.
you of your brethren, like unto me ;
20 In which time Moses was born, him
shall ye hear.
and was exceeding fair, and nourished
3S This is he that was in Die church
up in his father's house three months : in the
wilderness with the angel which
21 And when he was cast
out, Pha spake to him in (he mount Sir.a, and
raoh's daughter took him up, and nour
with our fathers: who received the
ished him for her own son,
oracles to give unto us;
22 And M"ses was learned in all the lively
39 To whom our fathers would nol
wisdom of the Egyptians, and was
obey, but thrust him from them, and
in
words
and
in deeds.
mighty
in their hearts turned back again into'
23 And when he was foil forty years
EeypN
old, it came into his heart to visit his 40 Saying unto Aaron, Make us
gods
brethren the children of Israel.
to go before us : for as for this Moses,
24 And seeing one of them suffer
which brought us out of the
of
wrong, he defended him, and avenged
we wot nol what is become
him that was oppressed, and smote the Egypt,
of him.
Egyptian ;
41 Aud they made a calf in those
25 For he supposed his brethren
and offered sacrifice unto the
would have understood how that God days,
idol, and rejoiced in the works of their
by his hand would deliver them ; but own
hands.
they understood not,
42 Then God turned, and
gave them
26 And the next day he showed hi;
up to worship the host of heaven ; as
self unto them as "they
strove, and it is written in Die book of the propht
would have set them at one
again,
0 ye house of Israel, have ye of
saying, Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do ets,
fered to me slain beasts and sacrifices
ye wronjj one to another ?
by the space of forty years in the wil
27 But he that did his
neighbour derness ?
wrong thrust him away, saying, Who 43
Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of
made thee a ruler and a
judge over us ?
aud the star of your god Rem2S Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst Moloch,
phan. figures which ye made to wor
the Egyptian yesterday ?
ship them : and I will carry you away
29 Then fled Moses at this
saying, beyond Babylon.
•nd was a stranger in the land of Ma44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of
dian, where he begat two sons.
witness in the wilderness, as he had
30 And wheD
forty years were ex
speaking unto Moses, lhat
pired, there appeared to him, in the appointed,
he should make it
according to the
wilderness of mount Sina, an an
gel of fashion that he had seen :
the Lord in a flame of fire in a bush,
45 Which also our fathers that came
31 When Moses saw
he
wondered
it,
after brought in with Jesus into the
at the sight : and as he drew near
to
possession of the Gentiles, whom God
behold if, the voice of the Lord
came drave out before
the face of our fathers,
onto him,
unto the days of David
32 Saying, I am the God of
;
thy fa 46 Who found favour before
God,
thers, the God of Abraham, and the and
desired
to
find
a tabernacle for the
God of Isaac, and the God if Jacob. I
God of
WJ
or Jacob.
J
J
trembled, and durst not 47 But Solomon built him
a house.
ta
Howbeit the Mmt High dwelletb
-

lan^

Jie^Moses

im

not

in

temples made

with hands ;

as

/Philip spake, hearing

and

seeing tbt

miracles which he did,
and earth
For unclean spirits, crying with
is my footstool: what house will ye loud voice, came out of many that
ere possessed with them: and many
build me? saith the Lord ; or what is
taken with palsies, aud that were
Die place of my rest ?
50 Hath not mv hand made all these lame, were healed.
8 And there was great joy in Diat
things r
51 1i Ye stiff-necked and nncircunv eitv.
9 IT But there was a certain man,
cised in heart and ears, ye do alway
resist the Holy Ghost: as your fathers called Simon, whwh beforetimein the

saith

the prophet,
49 Heaven is my

throne,

city used sorcery, and' bewitched
people of Samaria, giving oul that
was some great one ;
slain them which showed before of the 10 To whom they all gave heed,
coming of the Just One ; of whom ye from the least to the greatest, saying,
have been now the betrayers and mur This man is the great power of God.
derers :
U And to him they had regard, be
53 Who have received the law by cause that of long time he had be
the disposition of angels, and have not witched them with sorceries.
12 But when they believed Philip
Kept it.
54 It When they heard these things, preaching the things concerning the
they were cut to the heart, and they kingdom of God, and the name of Je
sus Christ, they were baptized, both
gnashed on him with their teeth.
55 But he, being full of the Holy men and women.
Ghost, looked up stedfastly into hea 13 Then Simon himself believed also;
ven, and saw the glory of God, and and when he was baptized, he continu
Jesus standing on the right hand of ed with Philip, and wondered, behold
God,
ing the miracles and signs which were
56 And said, Behold, I see the hea done.
vens opened, and the Son of man
14 H Now, when the apostles which
were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria
standing on the right hand of God.
57 Then they cried out with a loud had received the word of God, they
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran sent unto thent Peter and John :
15 Who, when they were come down,
upon him with one accord,
5S And cast him out of the city, and prayed for them, that they might re
stoned him: and the witnesses laid ceive the Holy Ghost.
so do ye.
52 Which of the

did,

your fathers

same

prophets have not
persecuted? and they have

down their clothes at

a

young man's

the

himself

16 (For

as

yet

he

was

fallen upon

name was Saul.
none'of them: only they were bap
they stoned Stephen, calling tized in five name of the Lord Jesus.)
17 Then laid they their hands on
upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, re
ceive my spirit.
(hem, and they received the Holy
60 And he kneeled down, and cried Ghost.
with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this 18 And when Simon saw thatthrough
sin to their charge. And when he had
laying on of the apostles' hands the
said this, he fell asleep.
Holy Ghost was given, he offered them

feet,

whose

59 And

money,

CHAP.
19, Saying, Give me also this power,
Saul was consenting unto his that on whomsoever I lay
hands, he
death. And at that time there may receive the Holy Ghost.
was a great persecution against the
20 But Peter said unto him, Thy
thurch which was at Jerusalem : and money perish with thee, because thott
Ihey were all scattered abroad through hast thought that the gift of God may
out the fegions of Judea and Samaria, be purchased with money.
21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in
except the apostles.
2 And devout men carried Stephen this matter : for thy heart is not right
t o his burial, and made great lament
n the sight of God.
ation over him.
22 Repent therefore of this thy wick
3 As for Saul, he made havoc of the edness, and
pray God, if perhaps the
church, entering into every house, and thought of thy heart may be forgiven
haling men and women, committed thee.
them to prison.
23 For I perceive that thou art in the
4 Therefore they that were scattered
gall of bitterness, and in the bond of
abroad went every where preachim iniquity.
VIII.

AND

tho wr.nl.
5 IT Then

city of

24 Then answered, Simon, and said,
Philip went down to the Pray ye to the Lord for me, lhat none
Samaria, and preached Chris! of these things which ye have spoken

unto them.

come

upon

me.

6 And the people with one accord 25 And they, when they had Testified
gave need unto those things which and or**«*-d *±s word of the Lord,

ail

ACTS
returned to

Die

Jerusalem, and preached
many villages of the

in

gospel

Samaritans.

26 If And the

angel

of the Lord

spake

unto

Philip, saying, Arise, and go to
ward the south, unto the way that go
eth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
which is desert.
27 And he arose and went: and, benold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of
great authority under Candace queen
of the Ethiopians, who had the charge
of all her treasure, and had come to
Jerusalem for to worship,
2S Was returning ; and sitting in his
chariot, read Esaias the prophet.
29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip,
G'' near, and join thyself to this chariot.
30 And Philip ran thither to him,
and heard him read the prophet Esaias,
and said, Understandest thou what
thon readest ?
31 And he said. How can I, except
some man should guide me ? And he
desired Philip that he would come up
and sit vith him.
32 The place of the scripture which
he read was this, He was led as a
sheep to ihe slaughter; and like a
Umb dumo before his shearer, so
he not his mouth :
93 In his Humiliation his judgment
taken away; and who shall de

opened
was

clare his

for his life is

generation?

"

taken from the earth.
34 And the eunuch answered Philip,
and said, I pray thee, of whom speak
eth the prophet this ? of himself, or of
some other man?
35 Then Philip
and began at the

preached
36 And

they

unto
as

came

opened his mouth,
scripture, and

same

him Jesus.

they

unto

a

the eunuch said,
what doth hinder

went

on

their way

certain water: and

See,
me

here

to be

u water;
baptized ?

found any of this way, whether
they
were men or
women, he migri! br'n.a,
tliem bound unto Jerusalem.
3 And as he journeyed, he came neai
Damascus; and suddenly there shinci?
round about him a
light from heaven1
4 And he fell to the
earth, and heard

voice saying unto him, Saul,
Saul,
why persecutest (hou me ?
5 And he said, Who art
thou, Lord?
And the Lord
said, I am Jesus whom
a

thou persecutest.
It is hard for th&a
to kick against the pricks.
6 And he, trembling and
astonished,
said. Lord, what wilt tho'j have in e
to do ? And the Lord said unto
him.
Arise, and go into the city, and it shall
be told thee what thou must do.
7 And the men which
with

him stood

journeyed
speechless, hearing a voice,

but seeing no man.
8 And Saul arose from the earth;
aud when his eyes were opened, he
saw no man :

hand,

and

mit

brought

9 And he

was

they led him by the
him into Damascus.
three days without

and neither did eat" nor drink.
10 IT And there was a certain disciple
Damascus, named Ananias; and to
hi.n said the Lord in a vision, Ana
nias. And he said, Behold, I am here,
Lord.
II And the Lord said unto him.
Arise, and go into the street, which i*
called Straight, and inquire in the
house of Judas for one called Saul of
Tarsus: for,
behold; he praycDi,
12 And hath seen in a vision a man
named Ananias coming in, and putting
his hand on him, that he might re
ceive his sight.
13 Then Ananias answered, Lord r I
have heard by many of this man, how
much evil he" hath done to thy saints
at Jerusalem :
14 And here he hath authority from
the chief priests to bind all that call

sight,

at

37 And Philip said, If thou believes t
with all thy heart, thou mayest. And on thy name.
ne answered and
said, I believe that 15 But the Lord said unto him. Go
Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
thy way: for he is a chosen vessel

3S And he commanded the chariot to unto me, to bear
my name before thu
stand still : and they went down boDi Gentiles, and
kings, and the childien
into the water, both Philip and the of Israel :

eunuch; and he baptized him.
39 And when

they were come up

out

16 For I will show him how great
he must suffer for my name's

things

of the wafer, the Spirit of the Lord sake.
caught away Philip, that the eunuch 17 And Ananias went his way, and
saw him no more : and he went on his entered" into the
house; and pu'tine

way rejoicing.
40 But Philip was found at Azotus :
fcnd passing through, he preached in
ill the cities, till he came to Cesarea.

CHAP. IX.

Saul, yet breathing otf threatenings and slaughter against the
digciples of the Lord, went unto the
1 iffh priest,

AND

his hands
the

Lord,

on

him, said,

even

Jesus,

ceive

thy sight, and be filled with the

Holy

Ghost.

IS And

immediately there fell from
his eyes as it had been scales ; and he
received sight forthwith, and arose,

and was baptized.
19 And when he hail received meat,
if he h* was strengthened. Then was Saul

2 And desired of him letters to Da

mascus

to the

synagogue*, that

Brother Saul,
that appeared

unto thee in the way as thon earnest,
hath sent me, that (hou migh'esi re

113

CHAP. X.

eertain days with the disciples which that she
were

20

when

at Damascus.

And

straightway he preached 'n

Christ in the synagogues, that he is
the Son of God.
21 But all that heard him were
amazed, and said, Is not this he that
destroyed them which called on this
name 'in Jeiusalem, and came hither
for that intent, that he might bring
Uiem bound unto the chief priests ?
22 But Saul increased the more in
Etrength, and confounded the Jews
which dwelt at Damascus, proving
toat this is very Christ.

was

they

sick, and d<ed : whom
washed, they laid Iilj

had

upper cliamber.
3S And forasmuch
an

as

Lydda

was

to Joppa, and the disciples had
heard that Peter was there, Ihey sent
unto him two men, desiring hun that
he would nol delay to come to them.
39 Then Peter arose, and went with
them.
When be was come, they
brought him into the upper chamber:
and all the widows stood by him
weeping, and showing the coats and
garments which Dorcas made while.
I
she was with them.
40 But Peter put ihem all forth, and

nigh

23 IT And after that many days were
the Jews took counsel to kill
aim :
24 But therr laying wait was known
of Saul : and they watched the gales
day and night to kill him.
23 Then the disciples took him by
night, and let Mm down by the wail
in a basnet.
26 And when Saul was come to Je
rusalem, he assayed to join himself to

down, and prayed ; and, turn*
him to the body, "said, Tabitha,
arise. And she opened her eyes: ana
when she saw Peter, she sat up.
41 And he gave her his hand, and
lifted her up ; aud when he had called
Die saints and widows, he presented
her alive.
42 And it was known throughout all
Joppa; and many believed In the Lord.
the disciples : but they were all afraid 43 And it came to pass, that lie tar
of him, anr< believed not that he was ried many days in Joppa with one

fulfilled,

a

kneeled

ing

Simon

disciple.
Barnabas

him, and
apostles, and de

a

tanner.

took

CHAP. X.
was a certain man in Ce
clared unto them how he had seen
sarea, called Cornelius, a centu
the Lord in the way, and that he had rion of the band called the Italian
spoken to him, and how he had band,
preached boldly at Damascus in the 2 A devout man, and one that feared
name of Jesus.
God with all his house, which gave*
23 And he was with them coming in much alms to the people, and prayed
and going out at Jerusalem.
to God always:
29 And he spake boldly in the name 3 He saw in a vision evidently, about
of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the ninlh hour of the day, an angel of
Die Grecians : but they went about to God coming iu to him, and saying
unto him, Cornelius.
Blay him.
30 Which when the brethren knew, 4 And when he looked on him, he
they brought him down to Cesarea, ,yas afraid, and said, What is it, Lord ?
and sent him forth to Tarsus.
And he said unto him, Thy prayers
31 Then had the churches rest and thine alms are come up for a me
throughout all Judea, and Galilee, morial before God.
and Samaria, and were edified ; and 5 And now send men to Joppa, and
walking in the fear of the Lord, and call for o?ie Simon, whose surname i»
in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, Peter;
were
6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tan
multiplied.
32 11 And it came to pass, as Peter ner, whose house is
by the sea-side*
passed throughout all quarters, he he shall tell thee what thou oughtest
came down also to the saints which to do.
dwelt at Lydda.
7 And when the angel which spake
33 And there he found a certain man unto Cornelius was departed, he called
named Eneas, which had kept his bed two of his household servants, and a
eis;lit years, and was sick of the palsy. devout soldier of them that waited on
34 And Peter said unto him, Eneas, him continually;
Jesus Christ maketh thee whole-. 8 And when he had declared all these
arise, and make thy bea. And he things unto them, he sent them to
27 Bul

brought him

arose

to the

THERE

immediately.

Joppa.

35 And all that dwelt in Lydda and 9 II On the monow, as they went on
Saron saw him, and turned to the Lord. their journey, and drew nigh unto the
36 IT Now there was at Joppa a cer city, Peter went up
upon Ihe house.
tain disciple named Tabitba, which. top to pray about the sixth hour :
by interpretation is called Dorcas : 10 And he became very hungry, and
of
works
woman
was
full
would have eaten: but, while they
this
good
tie did.
did
&nd alms-deeds which she
mad ! ready, he fell into a trance,
97 And it came to

IjWbnen

<■■*>-

i

**'-^Z

'uwm-

weaven

opened, and

a.

tertam vessel

ijfomhad

been

a

descending

unto

him,

as,

out

gainsaying,

as

soon as

I was sent

great sheet knit at the for: 1 ask therefore for what intent

corners, and

let down

the ye have sent for me ?
eanh ;
30 Aud Cornelius said, Four days
ago
12 Wherein were all manner of four- I was
fasting until 'his hour; and at
fooied beasts of the earih, and wild the ninth hour I
prayed in my house,
blasts, and creeping things, and fowls and, behold, a man stood before me in
of (he air.
bright clothing,
13 And there came a voice to him, 31 And
said, Cornelius, thy prayer ia
Rise, Peter; kill, and eat.
heard, and thine alms are had in re14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for membrance hi the
sight of God.
\ have never ealen any thing (hat is 32 Send therefore to
Joppa, and call
common or unclean.
hither Simon, whose surname is Pe
15 And the voice
spake unto him ter ; he is lodged in the house of cm
again Die second time, What God hath Simon a tanner, by the sea-side : who,
cleansed, that call nol (hou common, when he cometh, shall
speak unto thee.
16 This was done 'hrice: and the
33 Immediately therefore I sent lo
vessel was received
up again into ihee ; and thou hast well done that
to

heaven.

thou art

come.

Now therefore

are

17 Now, while Peter doubted
we all here
present before God, to heaT
himself what this vision which he had ■ill things that are commanded thee or"
seen should
mean, behold, the men God.
which were swit from Cornelius had 34 IT Then Peter
opened his mouth,
made inquiry for Simon's house, and and said, (If a truth I
perceive that
stood t«fore the gale,
God is no respecter of persons :
IS And called, and asked whether 35 But in
every nation, he that fearSimon, which was surnamed Peter, eth him, and work eth righteousness,
vere lodged there.
is accepted with him.
19 IT While Peter though! on the 35 The word which God sent unto
vision, the Spirit said unto him, Be the children of Israel, preaching peace
hold, three men seek thee.
by Jesus Christ ; (he is Lord of all :)
20 Arise therefore, and get thee 37 That
word, Isay, ye know, u hi'cb
down, and go wilh them, doubtin; was published throughout all Judea,
for I have sent Diem.
21 Then Peter went down to

nothing;

and began from Galilee, after the
bap
the tism which John preached ;
3S How God anointed Jesus of Naz
Cornelius, and said, Behold, I am he areth with the Holy Ghost, and with
whom ye seek: what is the cause power; who went about
doing good,
wherefore ye are come ?
aud healing all that were oppressed of
22 And they said, Cornelius the cen the devil : for Gnd was with him.
turion, a just man, and one that fear- 39 And we are witnesses of all thing!
eih God, and of good report among all which he did, both in the land of Die
tne nation of the Jews, was warned Jews, and in
Jerusalem; whom they
from God by a holv angel to send for slew, aud
hanged on a tree :
thee into his house, and to hear words 40 Him God raised
up the third day,
of thee.
and showed him openlv ;
23 Then called he them in, and 41 Not to all the
people, but untc
them.
And on the morrow witnesses chosen bef-ire of God, ever.
lodged
Peter went away with them, and cer to
us, who did eat and drink with him
tain breihren from Joppa
accompa aiVr he rose from Die dead.
nied him.
42 And he commanded us to preach
24 And the morrow after they enter into the
people, and fo testify that it
ed into Cesarea. And Cornelius waited s he which was ordained of God toll
for them, and had called together his Die Judge of
<(uick and dead.
kinsmen and near friends.
43 To Iiim give all the prophets wit
25 And as Peter was coming in, Cor ness,
(hat, through his name, whoso
nelius met him, and fell down at his ever believeth in him shall receive re
feetand worshipped Aim.
mission of sins.
26 'But Peter took him up, saying, 44 IT While Peter
yet spake these
Stand up ; I myself also am a man.
words, the Holy Ghost fell on all them
27 And as he talked with
him, he which heard the word.
went in, and found
45 And they of- the circumcision
many Diat were
come together.
which believed were astonished, as
28 And he said unto
them, Ye know many as came with Petei, became Dial
how tha( it is an unlawful
thing for a on the Gentiles also was poured out
man that is a Jew to
the
of the
men

which

were

sent unto him from

keep company,
gift
Holy Ghost.
of another nation ; 46 For thev heard tliem
speak with
me that 1 should
tongues, and" magnify God. Then .vj.
unclean. swered Pe er,
29 Therefore came I untovou with.
Can any man forbid water- thai

or come unto one

but Go<I hath showed
not Cidl any

man common or
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CHAP.

XI, XII.

these sb-Mld not lie baptized, whichlthey held their peace, and glorified
have received ihe Holy Ghost as well God, saying, Then hath God also tc
I the Gentiles grunted repentance untc
4S And lie commanded them to be life.
baptizel in Die name of the Lord. 19 <1 Now they which were scattered
Then prayed they him to tarry certain abroad upon the persecution 'haiarose
ahoul Stephen, travelled as far as Phedavs.
n ice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preacbCHAP. XL
A ND i lie apostles and brethren that
(he word to none but unto ths
£\. were in Judea heard thai (he Gen Jews only.
tiles bad also recei ved the word of God. 20 And some of Uiem were men ol1
2, And when Feter was come up to Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they
Jerusalem, they Dial were of the cir- were come to Antioch, spake unto the
cunicist'iu contended with him,
Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus.
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men 21 And the hand of the Lord was
uncireiiiiicised, and didst eat with with (hem: and a great number be
them.
lieved, and turned unto the Lord.
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter from 22 1f Then tidings of these things
the beginning, and expounded it by came unto the ears ol the church which
was in Jerusalem ; and
order umo 'hem, snvmg,
they sent forth
5 I was in the city of Joppa praying: Barnabas, that he should go as far as
and in a trance I saw a vision, A cer Antioch :
tain vessel descending, as it had been 23 Who, when he Game, and had seen
a grea1 sheet, let down from heaven the grace of God, was glad, and exhort
by four comers ; and it came even to ed them all, (hat with purpose of heart
me :
they would cleave unto Die Lord.
24 For he was a good man, and full
6 Upon the-which when I had fasten
ed mine eyes, 1 considered, and saw of the Holy Ghost, and nf faith : and
four-footed 'leasts of the earth, and nu<-h people was added unto the Lord
wild beasts, and creeping things, and 25 Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,
fowls of Die air.
for to seek Saul :
And when he had found him, he
7 And I heard a voice saying unto
me. Arise, I'e'er ; slay, and eat.
brought him unto Antioch. And it
S But I said, Not so,Lord : for noth came to pass, that a whole year they
ing common or unclean hath at any assembled themselves with the church,
time entered into my mouth.
and taught much people. And the dis
9 Bui the voice answered me again ciples were called Christians first in
from heaven, What God hath cleans Antioch.
27 TI And in these days came proph
ed, thai call not thou common.
10 And this was done three times; ets from Jerusalem unto Aniioch.
and all were drawn up again into
And there stood up one-of them,
heaven.
named Agabus, and signified by the
11 And, behold, immediately there Spirit that there should be great dearth
were three men already come unto the throughout all the world : which camo
house where 1 was, sent from Cesarea to pass in the days of Claudius Cesar.
unto me.
29 Then the disciples, every man ac
12 And the Spirit bade me go with cording to his ability, determined to
them, nothing doubling. Moreover, send relief unto the brethren which
these six brethren accompanied me, dwelt in Judea:
and we entered into ihe man's house
30 Which also they did, and sent it
13 Ami he showed us now he had to the elders by the hands of Barnabas
1 eenan aiuel in bis house, which stood and Saul.
uutu
Send
men
to
and said
him,
CHAP. XII.
Jop
pa, an I call for jsimnn whose surname
JOW, about that time, Herod fta
IS Pe'e-r ;
S king stretched forth his ham's to
14 Who shall fell thee words, where- vex ceriain of the church.
bv thou and all thy house shall be 2 And he killed James, the brother
a ved.
of John, with the sword.
15 And as I began to speak, the Holy 3 And because he saw it pleased the
Gh jsi fell on tlmm, as on us at (he be Jews, he proceeded further to 'lake
Peter also. (Then were the days ol
ginning.
16 Tneu remembered I (he word of unleavened bread.)
the Lord, how Dial he said, John ^in
4 And when he had apprehended
deed b.-ij/.i'-wd wilh water; but ye shall him, he put Mm in prison, and deliv
be bap!./ed with the Holy Ghost.
ered him to Iburquaternionsof soldiers
17 For rsmiich ibenasGod gave (hem to keep him ; intending after Easter
the like ^ i ft as he did unto us, who be to bring hint forth to the people.
lieved on the Lord Jesus Christ, what 5 Peter therefore was kept in prison;
was I, tba' I could withstand Cjpd ?
was made without
ceaBiu^
butjirajer
18 Whec (hey h*»W ♦*-" **■!■*'
.,* '..."
-.J..-IH vuwrtl Grid
for hun,

^

i

lr

ACTS.
6 And

brought

when Heiod would
him foilh, the same

have, they came with one accord to mm.
night 'and, having made Blastus the feing'r.

their
was sleeping between two s^i-Jchainberlain
friend, desired
diers, bound with two chains: and the [peace ; because their country was
keepers before the door kept Ihejnoui ished by the king's country.
prison.
j 21 And upon a set day. Herod, arrayed
7 And, behold, the \ngel of the Lord | in royal apparel, sat upon his throne,
came upon him, and a light shined in' and made an oration uuto them.
22 Aud the people gave aslnut, say
-ne prison : and he smote Peter on the
side, and raised him up, saying, Ar\$e\ing, It is the voice of a god, and nof
Aud his chains fell off; of a man.
up quickh.
23 And immediately the angel of th.
from his liands.
8 And the anjrel said unto him, Ginl'Lord smote him, because he ?:tvc no
thyself, and hind on thy sandals: and. Cud the glory: and he as> e*.ten ol
so'hedid. And he saiib unto him, Cast worms, and gave up the ghost.
Hut the word of God
thy garment about thee, and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed multiplied.

Peter

■

■..

<

him; and wjst Ttot lhat it was true
which was done by the angel; but
thought he saw a vision.
10 When they were past the first and
the seoud ward, they came unto the
iron sra'e that leadeth unto the city;
which opened to them of his own ac
cord; and they went out, and passed
on through one street ; aivl forthwith
the ansel
11 And

himself,

depaned
when
he

<5?id,

from him.

Peter

was

come

23 And Barnabas and Saul refurn&i
from Jerusalem, when they !, ad ful
filled their ministry, and tur.k witb
them John, whose surname was Mark
CHAP. XIII.

there were in the church thai
was at Antioch certain prophets
and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon
(hat was called Niger, and Lucius ci
to Cyrene, and Manaen, which had beta

Now I know of

a

NOW
brought

up with Herod the

tetrarch,

surety, that the Lord hath sent his and Saul.
angel, and hath delivered me out of 2 As they ministered to ihe Lord,

Herod, and from all the md fasted, the Holy Ghost said. Sepa
of (he people of (he Jews. rate me Barnabas and Saul for the
12 And when he haa considered the work whereunto I have called (hem.
thing, he came (o the house of Mary 3 And when they had fasted and
the mother of John, whose surname prayed, and laid theu. hands on them,
was Mark ; where many were gath
they sent them away.
4 U So they, being sent forth by the
ered together praving.
13 And as Peter' knocked at the door Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia;
of the gate, a damsel came to hearken, and'from thence Ihey sailed to Cyprus.
5 And when they were at Salamis,
named Rhoda.
14 And when she knew Peter's voice, thev preached the word of Gnd in the
she opened not the gate for gladness, synagogues of the Jews : and they had
but ran in, and told how Peter stood a'lso John to their minister.
6 And when they had gone through
before the gate.
15 And they said unto her. Thou art the isle unto Paphos, thev fmmd a cer
mad. Btit she constantly affirmed that tain sorcerer, a false j>r ■rphet, a Jew,
the hand of

expectation

Then said they, It is whose name was Rar-jesus ;
it was even so.
Which was with the deputy of tht'
his angel
IG But Feter cob tinned knocking: country, Sergius Paulns, a prudent
and when they had opened Vie door, man , who called for Barnabas and
"

and sa-v him, (hey were astonished.
Saul, aud desired to hear the word of
17 But lie, beckoning unto them with God.
Die hand to hold their peace, declared S But Elymas the sorcerer (for so ii
unto Diem how the Lrird had brought his name by interpretation) withstood
him out of the prison. And he said, Go them, seeking to turn away the deputy
show these things unto James, and to from the faith.
the brethren.
And he departed, and 9 Then Saul, (who also is called
went into another place.
Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, set
18 Now, as soon as it was day, there his eyes on him,
was no small stir among Die soldiers,
10 And said, 0 full of alf subtilty
what was become of Feter.
and all mischief, thou child of the
19 And when Herod had sought for devil, thou enemy of all righteousness,
him, and found him not, he examined wilt thou not cease lo pervert the right
the keepers, and commanded that they ways of the Lord ?
should be put to death. And he went 11* And now, behold, the hand of the
down from Judea to Cesarea, and there Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt tie
abode.
20 IT And Herod

was

hi-hlv Hunts

blind,
And
mist

uot
and

sun for a season
there fell or. him a

seeing the

immediately
a

darkness; and he
tit;

went

CHAP. XIII.
the 2S And (hough they fend iio cause
of death in Mm, yet desired they Pi
12 Then the deputy, when he saw late that he should be slain.
what was done, believed, being aston- 29 And when (hey had fulfilled all
that was writenof him, thex touk Aim
shed at the doctrine of the Lprd.
13 Now when Paul and his company down from the tree, and laid him in a

shout

seeking

somi

to lead him

by

hand.

loosed from Paphos, they came to sepulchre.
Perga in Pamph/lia: and John, de 30 But God raised him from the
parting from them, returned to Jeru dead:
31 And he was seen many days ol
salem
14 'J But when they departed from them which came up with him from
Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia, Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his wit
arid weutinto the synagogue on the nesses unto the people.

we declare unto yoa glad
that the promise which
made unto the fathers,
same unto
Bynagogue sent unto them, saying, Ye 33 God hath fulfilled (he
men and brethren, if ye haye any us (heir children, in that he hath rais
word of exhortation for Die people, ed up Jesus again; as it is also written
in the second psalm, Thou art my Son,
sav on.
16 Then Paul stood up, and beckon this day have I begotten thee.
ing with his hand, said, Men of Israel, 34 And as concerning that he raised
hiin up from the dead, now no more
and ye that fear God, give audience.
17 The God of this people of Israel I to return to corruption, he said on this
chose our fathers, and exalted the wise, I will give you the sure mercies
strangers of David.
people when they dwelt as
35 Wherefore he saith also in another
in the land of Egypt, and with a high
arm brought he them out of it,
psalm, Thou shalt not suffer thine
IS And about the time of forty years Holy One to see corruption.
36 "For David, after he had servsd his
suffered he (heir manners in the wil
own generation by the will of God, fell
derness.
19 And when he had destroyed seven on sleep, and was' laid unto his fathers,
nations in the laud of Chanaan, he and saw corruption j
37 But he, whom God raised again,
divided their land to them by lot.
20 And after that, he gave unto them saw no corruption.
judges, about the space of four hun 3S IT Be it know unto you therefore,
dred and fifty years, until Samuel the mei and brethren, that through tHs

and sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law
prophets, the rulers of the

sabbath-dlv,
and the

32 And

tidings, how
was

man is preached unto you the forgive
21 And afterward they desired a king: ness of sins :
and God give unto them Saul the son 39 And by him all (hat believe are
of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benja justified from all things, from which
min, by the space of forty years.
ye could not be justified by the law of
22 And when he had removed him, Moses.
he raised up unto them David to be 40 Beware therefore, lest that come
their king; to whom alsi he gave upon you which is spoken of in the
testimony, and said, I have found Da prophets ;
vid the son of Jesse, a man after mine 41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder.
own heart, which shall fulfil all my and perish : for I work a work in your
win.
days, a work which ye shall in no
23 Of this man's seed hath God, ac wise believe, though a man declare it
cording to his promise, raised unto Is unto you.
rael a Saviour, Jesus :
42 H And when the Jews were gone
24 When John had first preached out of Die synagogue, the Gentile*
before his coining the baptism of re besought that these words might be
pentance tn all the people of Israel.
preached to them the next sabbath.
25 And as John fulfilled his course, 43 Now, when the congregation was
>e said, Who think ye that I am ? I broken up, many of the Jews and re
cm net he
but, behold, there cometh ligious proselytes followed Paul J.nd
tite after me, whose shoes of his feet Barnabas;
who, speaking to them,
[ am rmt worthy to loose.
persuaded them to continue iu Xhe
20 Men and brethren, children of grace of God.
the s'ock of Abraham, and whosoevet
44 V And the next sabbath-dny came
among you feareih God, to you is (he almost the whole city together to hear
word of th"is salvation sent.
Ihe word of God.
27 For (hey lhat dwell at Jerusalem, 45 But when the Jews saw the mul
and their rulers, because they knew titudes, they were filled with envy,
him imt, nor yet (he voice* of the and spake against those things which
prophets which are read every sati were spoken by Paul, contradicting
bath-day, they have fulfilled them iu and, blaspheming.
—
condemning him.
nd Barnabas waxed

'prophet.

_

•

»

ACTS.

oold,

aid

said, It

necessary lhat tci; and Paul, Mercunus. ot- c;i usft hs
should firs' have was the chief speaker.
been spoken to you : but seem? ye pui
13 Then Die priest of Jupiter, whicfc
it from you, and judge yourselves un was before their
city, brought oxen
was

the word of God

worthy

of

everlasting life, lo,

we turu

to the Gentiles :
47 For so hitlh the Lord commanded
us, saying, I have set thee to be alight
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest
be for salvation unto the ends of the
earth.
4S And when the Gentiles heard
this, they were glad, and glorified the
word of (he Lord : and as many as
were ordained to eternal life, believed.
49 And the word of the Lord was
published throughout all the region.
50 But the Jews stirred up the devout
and honourable women, and the chief
men of the city, and raised persecu
tion against Paul and Barnabas, and
expelled them out of their coasts.
51 But they shook off' the dust of
(heir feet against them, and came

aud garlands unto the gates, and would
have done sacrifice with the people.
14 Widch when Die apostles, Barna
has and Paul, heard of, they rent theii
clothes, and ran in among the people,

crying out,
15 And saying, Sirs, why
things?

We also

are men

sions with you, and

do ye thesft
c* 1 ke pas

preach

m to

you,

that ye should turn from these vanities
unto the living God, which made hea
ven, and earth, and the sea, and all
things that are therein ;
16 Who in times past suffered all
nations to walk in their own ways.
17 Nevertheless he left not himself

wilhout witness, in lhat he did good,
and gave us rain from heaven, and
fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with
food and gladness.
unto Iconium.
IS And with these sayings scarce re
52 And the disciples were filled with strained
they the people, that they had
not done sacrifice unto them.
joy, and with the Holy Ghost.
CHAP. XIV.
19 11 And there came th'Hier certain
it came to pass in Iconium, Jews from Antioch and Iconium, who
that they went both together into persuaded (he people, an
having
hi synagogue of the Jews, and so stoned Paul, drew him out ot the city,
spake, Diat a great multitude both of supposing he had been dead.
the Jews and also of the Greeks be
20 Howbeit, as the disciples stcod
lieved.
round about him, he rose up, and cai.*e
2 But the unbelievng Jews stirred into the
city : and the next Jay he de
(he
and
made
their
minds
up
Gentiles,
parted with Barnabas to Derbe.
evil-affected against the brethren.
21 And when they hail preached the
3 Long time therefore abode
(hey gospel to that city, and had taught
speaking boldly in the Lord, which many, they returned again to Lystra,
gave testimony unto the word of his and to Iconium, and to Antioch,
grace, and granted signs and wonders 22 Confirming (he souls of 'he dis
to be done by their hands.
ciples, and exhorting them to con
4 But the multitude oi the
city was tinue in the faith, and that we must
divided: and part held with the Jews,
through much tribulation enter into
and part with the apostles.
the kingdom of God.
5 And when there was an assault 23 And when
they had ordained
made both of the GentiJes, and also them elders in
every church, and had
of the Jews, with their rulers, to use
prayed with fasDng, Ihey commended
them despitefully, and to stone them, them to the
Lord, on whom thej
6 They were "ware of it, and fled believed.
unto Lystra and Derbe, cities of
Lyca- 24 And after they had passed through:
onia, and unto the region that lieth out Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
-ound about :
25 And when they had preached tht
7 And there they preached the gospel. word in
Perga, (hey went down infc
8 IT And there sat a certain man at Attalia
;
Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a 26 And thence sailed to Antioch,
from
his
mother's
cripple
womb, who from whence they had been recom
uever had walked :
mended to the grace of God for the
9 The same heard Paul speak ; who work which
they fulfilled.
stedfastly beholding him, and perceiv
27 And when 'hey were come, and
ing that he had faith to be healed,
had gathered the church tnsreDier, they
10 Said with a loud
voice, Stand up rehearsed all that God had done with
right on thy (set. And he leaned and them, and how he had opened the door

AND

walked.
of faith unto (he Gentiles.
II And when Die
people saw what 2S And there they abode long time
Paul bad done, they lifted
up their with the disciples.
voices, saving in the speech of
CHAP. YV.
onia, The eods are come down to us!
ND certain men, which came
in (he likeness of men.
from

Lyca-|

IAS

irethreu,

and

Judea, taught
tatrf, Except ye be cirI1H

his wort?
ciiDicised after toe manner of Moses, i& Known unto God are all
from (be beginning of the world.
ye cannot be saved.
19 Wlierefore my sentence is, that
2 When therefore Paul and Barnabas
had no smal I dissens ioh and d Lsputat ion we trouble not thtiiu wfilch from
(vith Diem, Diej determined that Paul among the Gentiles arc turned to God;
and Barnabas, and certain olher of; 20 Bui Dial we write unto them, that
of idols,
them, should go up to Jerusalem unto! they abstain from pollunous
the apostles and elders about this1 and J rum fornication, and from things

strangled,

truest i

3 And being

brcugh*

on

(heir way

and

blood.

from

21 For Moses of old time hath in

church, they passed throughi every city Diem that preach him, being
Fhenice and Samaria, declaring the read in the synagogues every sabbath
son version of theGeutiles: and ihey day.

by

Die

caused great )oy unto all the brethren.
4 And when ihey were come to Je
rusalem, they were received if the
church, and of (he apostles aud elders,
and Diey dec!?red all things that God
bad done with them.
5 If But (here rose up certain of the
sect of the Pharisees which believed,
saying, That it was needful to cir
cumcise them, and to command them
to keep (he law of Moses.
6 And the apostles and elders came
together for to consider of this matter.

7 And when there had been much

disputing, Peter rose up, and said unto
theia, Men and brethren, ye know
how lhat a good while ago God made
choice among us, that the Gentiles by

22 it Then

pleased

it the

apostles and

elders, with the whole church.
chosen

men

of their

own

tr>

send

company *c

Antioch with Paul and Barnabas;
namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, and
Silas, chief men among the brethren :
23 And they wrote letters by Diem
after this manner; The apostles, and
elderB, and brethren, tend greeting
unto the brethren which are of the
Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and
Cilicia:
24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that
certain which went out from us have
troubled you with words, subverting
your souls, saying, Ye must be circum
cised, and keep Die law ; to whom w

gave no such commandment :
my mouth should hear the word of the 25 It seemed good unto us, being as
sembled with one accord, to send cho
and believe.
S And God, which knoweth the sen men unto you, with our beloved
hearts, bare them witness, giving Barnabas and Paul ;

gospel,

he diet

26 Men that have hazarded their
lives for the name of our Lord Jesvi
Christ.
by 27 We have sent therefore Judas and
faith.
Silas, who shall also tell you the sain*
i
10 Now therefore why ternpt ye things by mouth.
God, to put a yoke upon (he neck of 2S For il seemed good to the Holy
the disciples, which neither our fa Ghost, and to us. to lay upon you no
thers nor we were able to bear?
greater burden than these necessary
11 But we believe that, through the things ;
grace of (he Lord Jesus Christ, we 29 That ye abstain from meats offer
ed to idols, and from blood, and from
fAll be saved, even as they.
12 11 Then all the multitude kept things strangled, and'from fornication:
silence, and gave audience to Barnabas from which if ye keep yourselves, ji
and Paul, declaring what miracles and shall do well.
Fare ye Well.
wonders God had wrought among the 30 So when (hey were dismissed,
trendies by them.
they came to Antioch ; and when Diej
13 IT And after they had held their had gathered the multitude together
peace, James answered, saying, Men thev delivered the epistle:
and brethren, hearken unto me:
31* Which when they had read, the?
14 Simeon hath declared how God at rejoiced for the consolation.
the first did visit the Gentiles, to lakej 32 And Judas and Silas, being proph
nut of them a people for bis name.
ets also themselves, exhorted thebreth*
15 And to this agree the words of ren with many words, and continued
the prophets; as it is written,
them.
16 Afler this I will* return, and will 33 Aud after they had tarried there a
nuild arain the tabernacle of David space, ihey were let go in peace from
which is fallen down; and I will the brethren unto the apostles.
build agani the ruins thereof, and I 34 Notwithstanding, il pleated Si tat
to abide there still.
will set it up;
17 That Die residue of men nusht 35 Paul also and Barnabas continued
vek after the Lord, and all the Gen- in Antioch, teaching and preaching the
in
called, word of the Lord, with many nlhert
tile?, upon whom my name
railh Die Lord, who doeth fell' theW altn,
things.
•lava after. Paul said
rru\
them the

Holy Ghost,

even as

unto us ;
9 And put no difference between
and them, purifying their hearts

u:

unto

Barnabas, Let us go again and Of the city by a river-side, where
our brethren in every city where
prayer was wont lo be made ; and we
have preached the word of the sat down, and spake uulo the women
which resorted thither.
Lord, and see how they do.
37 And Barnabas determined to take 14 H And a certain woman names
with them John, whose surname was Lydta, a seller of purple, of the
city
visit
we

Mark.
3S But Paul thought not good to take
bim with them, who departed from
Ebeui from Pamphylia, and went not
wijh Ihvm to (he work.
39 And, (hi contention was so sharp
between them, that they departed
asunder one from the other : and so
Barualias took Mark, and sailed unto

of Thyatira, which worshipped Godj
heard tw: whose heart the Lord open
ed, that she attended unto the things
which were spoken of Paul.
15 And when she was baptized, and
her household, she besought us, say
ing, If ye have judged rue to be faith
ful to the Lord, come into my house,
and abide there. And she constrain

Cyprus;

ed

40 And Paul chose Silas, and depart
ed, being recommended by the brethren unto

us.

16 1i And it

to pass,

as we

went

prayer,

with

the grace of God.

came

a certain damsel possessed
spirit of divination met us,
which brought her masters much gain
by soothsaying:

to

a

through Syria and
the churches.
CHAP. XVI.
17 The same followed Paul and uaf
came he to Derbe and Lys
and cried, saying, These men are the
tra : and, behold, a certain disci servants of the most high God, which
ple was there, named Timotheus, show unto us the way of salvation.
the son of a certain woman, which IS And this did she many days. But
was a Jewess, and believed; but his Paul, being grieved, turned, and said
father was a Greek :
to the spirit, 1 command thei, in the
2 Which was (veil reported of by name of Jesus Christ, to con e out of
the brethren that were at Lystra and her. And he came out the same hour.
Iconium.
19 11 And when her masters saw that
3 Him would Paul have to go forth the hope of their gains was gone, they
with him; and took and circumcised caught Paul and Silas, and drew them
him, because of the Jews which were Into (he market-place unto the rulei"s.
in those quarters: for they knew all 20 And brought them to the magis
Dial his father was a Greek.
trates, saying, These men, being Jews,
4 And as they went through the cities, do exceedingly trouble our city,
they delivered them Die decrees for lo 21 And teach customs, which are not
keep, that were ordained of the apos lawful for us to receive, neither to
tles and elders which were ai Jeru observe, being Romans.
22 And the multitude rose up togeth
salem.
5 And so were the churches estab er against them ; and the magistrates
lished in (he faith, and increased in rent off their clothes, and commanded
cumber daily.
to beat them.
6 Now, when (hey had gone through
23 And when they had laid many
out Phrygia and the_region of Galatia, stripes upon them, they cast them intvi
aud were forbidden of the Holy Ghost prison, charging the jailer to keejto preach the word in Asia,
them safely :
7 After they were come to Mysia,
24 Who, having received such a
they assayed to go into Bithynia: but charge, thrust them into Ihe inner
tTie Spirit suffered them not.
prison, and made their feet fast in the
S And they, passing by Mysia, came stocks.
25 H And at midnight Paul and Silas
down to Troas.
9 IT And a vision,. appeared to Paul in prayed, and sang praises unto God:
the night : There stood a man of Mace ind the prisoners heard them.
donia, and prayed him, saying. Come 26 And suddenly there was a great
over into Macedonia, and help us.
earthquake, so that the foundations &t
10 And after he ha.1 seen the vision, the prison were shaken: and imme
immediately we endeavoured to
diately all the doors were opened, and
41 And he went

Cilicia, confirming

THEN

into

that

Macedonia, assuredly gather
the Lord had called us
the pospel unto them.

for

every one's bands
to

preach

II Therefore loosins from

Troas,

we

27 And

were

loosed.
Die

prison

awaking out of his sleep, and
the prison-doors open, he drew

out his

the

keeper of

seeing

with a straight" course to Samo- sword, and would have killed himself.
Uiracin, and the next day to Neapolis; supposing that the prisoners had been

came

12 Aud

from

thence to

Philippi, fled.
city of that part of 2S But. Paul cried
colony: and
saying, Do thyself
are all here.
city abiding certain d

which is the chief

Macedonia,
were

in that

13 And—

and

a

*'--"

with a loud voice,
no harm ; for we

"

leu

he called for

1»o

*

light, aud

CHAP. XVII.

sprang in, and came trembimg, and junto the rulers of the t ty, crying*
These fhat have turned the \> urld up<
fell flown before Paul and Silas ;
30 And brought them out, and said, side down are come hither also ;
7 Whom Jason lath received i and
what must 1 do to be saved ?
31 Aim ihe" said, Relieve on the these all do contrary to tiie Jeciets of
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be: Cesar, saying, That there is another
king, one Jesus.
saved, and thy hot
32 And they spake unto him the S And ihey troubled the people, and
word of the Lord, and to all that were the rulers of the city, when ihey heard
in his house.
these things.
33 And he took them the same hour a And when they had taken security
of the night, and washed their stripes of Jason, and of the other, they let
and was baptized, he and all hisT them go.
10 H And the brethren immediately
straightway,
34 And when he had brought them sent away Paul and Silas by night
into his house, he set meat before them, unto Eerea :
who, coming thither^
und rejoiced, believing in God with all went into the synagogue of Die Jews.
his hou.se.
1 1 These were more noble than those
35 And when it was day, the magis in Thessalonica, in that (hey received
trates sent the Serjeants, saying, Let the word with all readiness of mind,
those men go.
and searched the scriptures daily,
36 And the keeper of the prison told whether those things were so.
this saying to Paul, The magistrates 12 Therefore many of them believ
have sent to let you go : now therefore ed ; also of honourable women which
were Greeks, and of
depart, and go in peace.
men, not a few.
37 But Paul said unto them, They
13 H But when the Jews of Thessa
have beaten us openly uncondemns!, lonica had
knowledge that the word
and
have
cast
us
into
of God was preached of Paul at Berea,
being Romans,
prison; and now do they thrust
they came thither also, and stirred up
out privily ? nay, verily ; but lei them the people.
come themselves and fetch us out.
14 And then immediately the breth3S And the serjeants told these words ren sent away Paul,. to
go as it were
unto. the magistrates: and they fear to the sea: but Silas and Timotheui
when
were
abode there still.
ed,
they heard that they

Sirs,

'

'

'

.

us]

Romans.
15 And they lhat conducted Paul
39 And they came and besought brought him unto Athens: and receivthem, ami brought t/iem out, and de "ng a commandment unto Silas and
sired them to depart out of the city.
Timotheus for to come to him with all
40 And they went out of the prison, speed, they departed.
and entered inlo the house of Lyd ia ;
16 H Now, while Paul waited for
ind when they had seen the brethren, them at Athens, his spirit was stirred
in him, when he saw Die city whollj
they comforted them, and departed.
CHAP. XVII.
given to idolatry.
when

NOW,
through
lonia, (hey

they had passed
Amphipolis and Apulto Thessalonica,

came

17 Therefore

disputed
Jews,

gogue with the
devout

he in the syna
and with the

persons, and in the marker
where was a synagogue of Die. Jews: daily with them that met with him.
2 And Paul, as his manner was, went
IS Then certain philosophers of the
in unto

(hem, and three sabbath-days Epicureans, and of theStoics.-encounreasoned with them out of the scrip tered him. And some
said, What will
tures ;

this babbler say? other some, He seem3 Opening and alleging thai Christ cth to be a setter forth
of st range godsi
must needs have suffered, and risen because he
preached unto them Jesus,
again from the dead ; and that thL and the resurrection.
whom
I
unto
Jesus,
19 And
preach
you, is
took
and

him.
they
brought
Areopagus, saying, May wb

Christ.

him unto

4 And some of ihem believed, and
consorted with Paul and Silas; and
of Die devout Greeks, a great multi
tude, and of the chief women no( a
few.
5 11 Bul the Jews which believed not,
moved wiDj *nvy, took unto them

know what this new doctrine, where
of thou
speakest, is?
20 For thou bnngest certain

strange

things

to our ears: we would know
therefore what these things mean.
21 (For all the Athenians, and stran
gers which were there, spent (heir
certain lewd fellows of the baser sort, time in nothing else, but either to
teli,
and gathered a company, and set all or to hear some new
thing.)
the city on ?n uproar, and assaulted 22 V> Then Paul stood in the midst
ol
Die house of Jason, and sought to hring Mars-hill.and
said, Ye men ot Athena,
them out '■<> (he people.
I perceive that in all
things ye are too
8 And \Oiku they found them not, superstitious.
n"
i
they drew Jasnn ■**•■!.-"-♦*■*-»
passed
and
'

by,

beheid

AC'Iti

your devotions, 1 found

an

altar with

pressed

the

\u

Spirit,

and testified to

Diis
in.scr.|iiif.in, Ti) THE CN-Jhe Jews that Jesus was Christ.
KNOWN Got). Whom therefore yej 6 And
hen they opposed them
isnomnlly worship, bun declare 1 un selves, and blasphemed, he shook his
to y
raiment, and said unto them, Yout
2-i God, that made the world,. aud all blood be upon your own heads I am
;
things therein, seeing lhat he is Lord clean : from heucefortb I will go unto
of hew en and eartn, dwellelh not in (he Gentiles.
7 11 And he departed thence, and
temple? made with hands;
25 Neither is worshipped with men's entered into a certain man's
hot.^e,
hands, as though he needed any thing, named Justus, one (hat worshipped
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, God, whose house joined hard to tbb
and all things ;
26 And ha'h made of one blood all
nations of men for to dwell on all thb
faceot the earth, nod hath determined
the times before appointed, and the
bounds of their habitation ;
27 That they should seek the Lord,

synagogue.
* And Cnspus, the chief ruler of the
synagogue, believed on (he Lord with
all his house: and many of the Co
rinthians hearing believed, and were

baptized.
9 U Then

spake the Lord to Paul in
a vision, Be nol
afraid,
thy peace :
10 For I am with thee, and no man
shall set on thee to hurt thee; for I
have much people W. Ihis city.

if haply they might feel afrer him, and (he night by
find

him, though he be

one of us:
2S For in him we
and have our being ;
your own poets have
also his orl'spring.

not far from bui

every

live,
as

and

move,

certain also of
For

speak,

and hold not

1 1 And he continued there a year aud
six months, teaching Ihe word of God
the off among Diemspring of God, we ought not to think 12 If And when Gallio was the dep
that the Godhead is like unto gold, or uty of Achaia, the Jews made insur
silver, or stone, graven by art and rection with one accord against Paul,
man's device.
and brought him to the judgment30 And the times of this ignorance seat,
God winked at; but nowcommandeth 13 Saying, This fellow persuadeth
all men every where to repent:
men to worship God contrary to Die
31 Because he ha'h appointed a day law.
in the which he will judge the world 14 And when Paul was now about
in righteousness by that man whom to open his mouth, Gallio said unto
he hath ordained ; whereof he hath fhe Jews, If it were a matter of wrong
given assurance unto all men, in that or wicked lewdness, O ye Jews, reason
Be hath raised him from the dead,
would lhat I should bear with you:
32 II And when they heard of the 15 But if it be a question of words
resurrection of the dead, some mock and names, and of your law, look ye
ed : and others said, We will hear to it : for I will be no judge of Buch
thee again of this math
matters.
33 So Paul departed from among
16 And he drave them from the judg
them.
ment-seat.
34 Howbeit certain men clave unto
17 Then all the Greeks took Soshim, and believed : among the which thenes, the chief ruler of the syna
mj.xs Uiouysius the Arenpagite, aud a
gogue, and beat him before the judg
woman named Damans, and others ment-seat: and Gallio cared for none
with them.
of (hose things.
CHAP. XVIII.
1? tr And Paul after tMs tamed ther

29 Forasmuch

said,

men as we are

these

AFTEB Athens,things
from

we are

and

Paul

departed yet a good while, and then took his
to Co "leave of the brethren, a-nd sailed thence

came

nto Syria, and with him Priscilla and
2 And found a certain Jew, named Aijuila; having shorn his head in
Aquila, born in Poutus, lately enme Cenchrea; for he had a vow,
from Haly, wilh his wife Priscilla,
9 And he came to Ephe^us, and left
(because Diat Claudius had command ("hem there: but be himself entered
ed all Jew;, to depar' from Rome.) and into Die
syiragogue, and reasoned with
came unt'> 'hem.
(he Jews.'
3 And because be was of the same 20 When they desired him to
tarry
Craft, tie abode with Diem.and wrought: longer time with Ihem, he consented
(for bv their occupation they were
tent -makers.)
t Hut bade them farewell, saying, I
4 And he reasoned in the synagogue must by all means keep this feast that
every sabbath, and persuaded the Jews cr-meth in Jerusalem : but I wil

rinth;

und the Greeks.
5 Arid uhen Silas and
Y*"—
were con"* frnr"

'"

turn

Tinmttieusjhe

again

unto

sailed from

you, if God will. And

Epheius.

id when he had landed at Ce
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CHAP.
:

earea,

iiii

up, and saluted Die
down, to Antioch.

-"mf

MX.
tl And God

wrought sjiecial

rniractet

by Die hands of Paul :
had spent sometime 12 So that from his body were
there, b 'uf(iaiieJ, and » ent over alt brought unto the sick handkerchief*
I Galatia and Phrygia in or aprons, and the diseases departed
the con H}
order,
leiigDiemug all the disciples. from them, and the evil spirits went
out of them.
lain Jew, named A|i
241lAi
13 * Then certain of the vagabond
los, bom at Alexandria, an
man, and uiighiy in the scnpiures,lJews, exorcists, look upon Diem to
over them wliich had evil spirits,
i.i
call
came
Kphtsus.
church
23 A

nv

.

i

t*ni

,*i'er-he

-

eloquent]

25 This

man

was

instructed in the the

name

of the Lord Jesus,

saying.

being tervent We adjure you by Jesus, wb;>."i Paul
and taught dili preacheth.
gently the things of the Lord, know 14 And there were seven sons cf one
Sceva, a Jew, and chief i.i the priests,
ing only die baptism of John.
26 And he began to speak boldly in which did so.
the synagogue: whom when Aquila 15 And the evil spirit answered and
and Pnsidlla had heard, they took him said, Jesus I know, and Paul I know ;
unto tiuim, and expounded unto him but who are ye?
16 And fhe man in whom ihe evil
the way of God more perfectly.
27 And when he was disposed to spirit was, leaped on them, and over
pass into Aehaia, the brethren wrote, came Diem, and prevailed against
exhorti ug (he disciples to receive
them, so that they fled out of that
who, when he was come, helped (hem house naked and wounded.
much which had believed Dirough 17 And this was known to all the
Jews and Greeks also dwelling at
grace
28 For he mightily convinced the Ephesus; and fear fell on them all,
Jews, and that publicly, showing by and the name of the I»ord Jesus was
the scriptures that Jesus was Christ.
magnified.
CHAP. XIX.
18 Aud many that believed came, and
it came lo pass, that, while confessed, and showed their deeds.
Apollos was at Corinth, Paul, 19 Many of them also which used
having passed through the upper curious ?rts brought their books to
coasts, came to Ephesus: and finding gether, and burned them before all
certain discipl
men: and they counted the price ol
2 He said unto them, Have ye re them, and found if fifty thousand
ceived the Holy Ghost since ye believ pieces of silver.
ed? Aud they said unto him, We 20 So mightily grew the word of
have not so much as heard whether God, and prevailed.
there be any Holy Ghost.
21 If After these things were cnded^
3 And he said unto them, Unto what Paul purposed in the spirit, when bo
then were ye baptized?
And -they had passed through Macedonia and
Unto
John's
Achaia. to go to Jerusalem, saying,
Eaid,
baptism.
4 Then said Paul, John verily bap After I have been
I must also
Jvay of the Lord ; and,

iu the spirit, he

spake

AND

tized wiib -he

theje.

baptism of repentance, see Rome.
saying unto Die people, That they 22 So he sent into Macedonia two o
should believe on him which should them that ministered unto
him, Timocome af'er him, that is, on Christ Jesus. theus and Erastus
; but he himself
5 When Diey heard this, Ihey
stayed in Asia for a season.
baptized in Die name of the Lord 13 And the Bame time there arose no
Jesus.
small stir about that way.
6 And when Paul had laid Aw hands 2-1 For a certain man named Demeupon Diem, the Holy Ghost came on Trius, a silversmith, which made sil
them ; and Ihey spake with tongues," ver shrines for Diana,
inuignt no
and prophesied.
small ?ain unto the craftsmen ;
7 And all ihe men were about twelve. 25 Whom he called tr-^e'her with
9 And be went into the synagogue, he workmen of like
occupation, and
and spake h-ddly for the space of three
said, Sirs, ye know that by this craft
months, disputing and persuadinj the we have our wealth :
things nui^ertiingthe kingdom of God. 26 Moreover, ye see and heir, that
9 Bu1 when (livers were hardened, not alone at
Ephesus, but almost
and bf'lieved not, but spake evil of
throughout all Asia. Diis Paul hath

that my before the multitude, he d<
persuaded and turned away much
parted fpun them, and separated the people, saying, that Ihey be no gods
disciples, disputing daily m the school which are made with hands :
of out' Tyaumis.
27 So thai not only this our craft is
10 And 'his continued by the space in danger lo he set at
nonzh! ; but also
Of two wa^ ; so that all they winch that the
temple of Die ureal goddesi
dwelt in Asm heard the word of the Diana should be
despised, and her
h
tiOrd Jesus,
ihnuld be destroyed

123

wliom all Asia and the world

wor-

aud when the Jews laid wa.l lor

him,

uhinpiah.

as he was about tosa;i imr,
Syria, he
2S And when they heard thw say purposed to return thrjurii Macedonia
ings, they "ere full of wralb, and 4 And there a jot pimied him into
cried mil, saying. Great is Di:
Asia, Sopater of Teiea; and of the

'.he

fipheai uis.
Thessaloniaris, Ar ttarrhua and Secun29 Ai d t I lo whole city was filled dus ; ami Ga un o-', Derbe, and Timowith cmluj.on: and, having caught theus; and of A^iia, Tychicus and

Gains

31 id A: istarchus, men of Mace
Trophimus.
donia, Paul1* companions in travel, 5 These goin$ before, tarried for us
they niilKid with one accord into the at Troas.
theatre.
6 And we sailed away from Philippi
30 And when Taul would have enter after thi dtys of unleavened bread,
ed in unto Die people, the disciples and came tnto them to Troas in five
filtered him not.
days; wh-jre we abode seven days.
31 And certain of the chief of Asia, 7 IT An^ upon the first day of the
which were Ins friends, sent unto week, when the disciples came to
h m, desiring aim that be would not gether to break bread, Paul preached
unto tiiera, ready to depart on the
dventure himself into the theatre.
32 Some therefore cried one thing, morrow; and continued his speech
and some another: for the assembly until midnight.
w.is
confused ; and the more part S And there were many lights in the
knew noi wherefore they were come upper chamber, where they were gath
ered together.
together.

33 And they drew Alexander out of
the multitude, the Jews putting him
forward. And Alexander beckoned
with the baud, and would have made
his defence unto the people.
34 But when they knew that he was
a Jew, all
with one voice, about the
space of two hours, cried out, Great
is Diana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the town-clerk had
appeased 'be people, he said, Ye men
of Ephesus, what man is Diere that
knoweth not how that the city of the
Ephesians is a worshipperof the great

9 And there sat in a window a cer
tain young man named Eutychus,
being fallen into a deep sleep : and as
Paul was long preaching, he sunk
down with sleep, and fell down from
the third loft, and was taken up dead
10 And Paul went down, and fell ot
him, and, embracing him, said. Trou
ble not yourselves; fur his life is in

him.
11 When he therefore was come up
and had broken bread, and eat

again,

en, and talked

a

long while,

even

till

break of day, so he departed.
and of the image which
12 And they brought the young man
fell down from Jupiter ?
live, and were not a little comforted.
36 Seeing then that these things can
13 If And we went before to ship,
not be spoken against, ye ought to be and sailed unto Assos, there intending
to take in Faul : for so had he appoint
quiet, and to do nothing rashly.
37 For ye ha v* brought hither these ed, minding himself to go afoot.
men, which are neither robbers of 14 And when he met with us at As-

goddess Diana,

churches,

yet blasphemers of your

nor

goddess.

soe.

we

took him

in,

and

came

to

Mitylenc.

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the 15 And we sailed thence, and came
craftsmen which are with him, have the next day over against Chios ; and
a matter against any man, the law m the next day we arrived at Samos, and
open, and there are deputies ; let them tarried at Tiogyllium; and the next

implead

one

another.

39 Bul if ye inquire any thing con
cerning other matters, it shall be de
termined in a lawful assembly.
40 For we are th danger to be called
in question for this da 5 '3 uproar, there

l-eing
an

no cause

account of

whereby

this

we

may

give

concourse.

41 And when he had tnus

spoken, he

day

we came

to Miletus.

16 For Paul had determined to sail
because he would not
spend the time in Asia ; for he hasted,
"f it were possible for him, to be at
Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.
17 If And from Miletus he sent to
Ephesus, and called the elders of the
church.
18 And when they were come to him,
"he said unto them, Ve know, from the
first day that I came into -Asia, after
what manner I have been with you at

by Ephesus,

dismissed the assembly.
CHAP. XX.
after the uproar was ceased.
Paul called unto him the disci
ples, ard embraced thin n, and departed all seasons,
for to go into Macedonia.
19 Serving the Lord with all humili
2 And when he had gone over those iy of mind, and with many tears and
given thern much ex temptations, which befel me by Doe
parts, and had
"n wail of the Jews ;
hortation, he came into Greece,~"
3 And the.re. aboil* »t>—
id how I kept back nothing

AND

-

—

-

1*24
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that

w?.f

profitable

unto

y»u, but

havej

\iiu, and have taught you ouban! frein house to hou*:,

showed

licly,
21 Testifying both

tl!t.'Gi:ee,;s,

also tu

God,

'o

the Jews, and

repentance tuwanl

and laith toward

our

Lord Jesus

Chnsl.
22 And now, behold, f go hound in
the Spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing
the things that sha!! befall me there:
23 Save that ihe Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying, that bonds
and afflictions abide me.
24 But none of these fhingsmoveme,
neither count 1 my life dear unto my

CHAP. XXI.
it came to pays, Dial,
NDil
\ ND
wen
ere gotten from them,
/V.-1—
'
'-

■

launched,

course unto

with

sftei we
and had

a

straight

Co"S, and thB day follow-

Rhodes, and t'rutii

unto

__

came

we

thence unto

Patara ;
2 Ar.d
unto
set

finding a ship sailing over
Phe:>icia, we went aboard, and

torth.

3 Now, when
Cypres, we left

we

had

discovered

it on 'lie left hand,
and sailed into Syria, ana landed at
Tyre : for there the ship was to un
lade her burden.
self, so that I might imNh my course 4 Aud linding disciples, we tarried
with joy, and the ministry which I there se\en days; who said to Paul
have received of the Lord Jesus, to through Ihe Spirit, that he should not
testify Die gospe-1 of the grace of God. go up to Jerusalem.
25 And now, behold, I know that ye 5 And when we had accomplished
all, annmg whom 1 have gone preach those days, we departed, and went
ing the kingdom of God, shall see my our way ; and they all brought us on
our way, with wives and children, till
face no more.
26 When-fore I take you to record we were out of the city : and we kneel
thisdav, 'hat 1 am pure from the blood ed down on the shore, and praved.
6 And when we had taken our leave
of all
27 Fori have not shunned to declare one of another, we took ship; and
unto von all Die counsel of God.
they returned home again.
23 if Take heed therefore unto your- 7 And when we had finished ma
lelvcs, and to all the flock over the course from Tyre, we came lo Ftolewhich the Holy Ghost hath made you maia, and saluted the brethren, and
'

overseers, to feed the church of God.
which he hath purchased with hiB
own blood.
29 For I know this^fhat after my de
parting shall grievous wolves enter in
nuong you, not sparing the flock.
30 Also of your own selves shall men
*~

abode with them one day.
8 And the next day we Diat were of
Paul's company depaitcd, and came
unto Cesarea ; and we en'.ered into
the house of Philip the evangelist,
(which was one of the seven,) ard
abode with him.
9 And the same man had four daugh

speaking parverse things,
draw away disciples after them.
ters, virgins, which did prophesy.
31 Therefore watch, and remember, 10 And as we tarried thtreimuy d/vs,
that, by the space of three years, I there came down from Judea a at
ceased not to warn every one night tain prophet, named Agabus.
11 And when he was come unto n-..
and day with teai-s.
32 And tow, brethren, T commend he look Paul's girdle, and bound hi=
you lo Gnd, and to Ihe word of his own hands and feet, and said, Thu=
grace, which is able to build you up, saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews
and to give you an inheritance among at Jerusalem bind the man lhat ownall them which are sam-lified.
eth this girdle, and shall deliver Mm
33 lhaverovijtfd no man's silver, or Li to the hands of the Gentiles.
12 And when we heard these
gold, or apparel
things,
arise,

3-1 Yea, ye

yurstdvas know,

that

these hands have ministered unto my

necessities,

and to them that

both
we, and they of 'hat place, be
sought him not fo go up to Jei usalem

13 Then Paul answered. What, mean
ye to weep, and to break my heart'
for I am ready not to be bound only,
that so
but also to die at Jerusalem for the
Ihe weak, and to remernher the words name of the Lord Jesus*
of the Lord Jesus, how l*e said, It is
14 And when he would not be per

with

were

me.

35 I haveshowed you all

things, how
labouring ye ought to support

more

blessed 'ogive (ban tn receive.

36 H And when he had

thusspnken,

he kneeled down, and prayed with

them all.
37 And they all wept sore, and fell on
Paul's neck and kissed htm ;
38 Sorrowing most of all for the
words whicn lie spake, that they
should see his face no more. And
they accompanied him unto the

ahip.

-

•

"-

-

-

suaded,

we

ceased, saying, The will

of the Lord be done.
15 And after those
our

carriages,

salem.

days we took up
and went up to Jeru

16 There went with

us

also certain

of the disciples of Cesarea, and brought
with them one Mnason of
Cvprus/an
old disciple, with whom we should

lodge.

--—

n we were t-orte

to Jeru

sakenijhc brr linen received usgl.vllv.
IS And \Ueday following Faul went
iu with us unto James; and ail the
elders were present.
19 Ami when he had saluted them,
he declared par'icularly what things
God had wrought among ihe Gentiles
his miuisTy.

by20

And when

they

heard

it, they glo

3l Who immediately i'«'k soldier
and ceiiMinous, and nn dinvn unt
them.
And when they sa*vthechie
captain and the soldiers, they left beat
mg ..f Paul.
33 Then the chief captain came near
and took him, and commanded Itin
to lie bound with two chains ; and de
manded who he was, and what he lui

rified the Lord, and said unto him, done.
Thou seest, brother, how many thou
34 And
sands of J «ws there are which believe;
and they are all zealous of the law :
2t And they are informed of thee,
that thou teachest all'lhc Jews which
are among the Gentiles lo forsake .Mo
ses, saying, That they ought not to cir
cumcise their children, neither to walk
after the customs.
22 What is it therefore? the multi
tude must needs come together; for
,

Uiey

will hear that thou art

come.

23 Do therefore this that we say to
thee : We have four men which have
a vow on them.
24 Them take, and purify thyself
with them, and be at charges with
them, that thev may shave their heads:
and all may know that those things,
whereof they were informed concerti

some

cried

one

thing,

sonit

among the multitude; an*
when he could not know the certain!}
for the tumult, he commanded him ti
be carried into the tastle.
35 And when he came Mpon tr.e stairs
S'i it
was that he was
borne of (h
sol-Jiers for the violence of the people
36 For Ihe multitude of the peopl
fo Dowel after, crying. Away wit]

another,

him.

37 M And

as

Paul

was

lo be

led inti

castle, he said unto the chief cap
tain, M?y I speak unto thee? Whi
said, Canst thou speak Greek '
3S Art not thou that Egyptian, whicl
before these days madesi an uproar
the

and leddest out into the wildemes
four thousand men that were murder
ers ?

39 But Paul said, 1 am a man whicl
Jew of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia
citizen of no mean city : and, I be
25 As touching the Gentiles which seech thee, suffer me to speak unto thi
believe, we have written and con people.
cluded lhat they observe no such thi ng, 40 And when he had given hin
save
only that they keep themselves licence, Paul stood on the stairs,Vni
from things offered to idols, and from beckoned with the hand unto Die peo
blood, and from strangled, and from pie. And when there was made i
fornication.
great silence, he spake unto them il
26 Then Paul took the men, and the the Hebrew tongue, saying,
next day purifying himself with them
CHAP. XXII.
entered into
the
are nothing; but t/iat thou
also walkest orderly, and keen

ng thee,

thyself

est the taw.

atn a

a

the temple, to signify
accomplishment of the days of purifi
cation, until that an offering should be

brethren,
MEN,
ye my defence

offered for every

now" unto

one

of them.

and fa; hers, hea
which I mak

you.

27 H And when the seven days were 2 (And .when they heard that h
almost ended, the Jews which were of spake in the Hebrew tongue to them
Asia, when they saw him in the tem they kept the more silence: and h
ple, stirred up all the people, and laid saith,)
hands on him,
3 I am verily a man which am
23 Crying out, Men of Israel, help Jew, born in Tarsus, a city m Cilicia
This is the man that teacheth all men yei brought up in thi? city dt the fee
every where against the people, and of Gamaliel, and taught according t
the law. and this place: and further, Die perfect manner of the Uw of thi
brought Greeks also into the temple, fathers, and was zealous bmard God
and hath polluted this holy place.
as ye all are this day.
29 (For the* had seen before with 4 And I persecuted this way unto thi
him in the city, Trophimus an Ephe- death, binding and delivering iud
sian, whom they supposed Diat Paul prisons both men ana women.
had. brought into the temple.)
5 As also the high priest doth bea
30 And all the city was moved, and me witness, and all fhe estate of Du
the people ran together; and they elders: from whom also I receive"
took Paul, and drew him out of the letters unto the brethren, and went h
temple : and forthwith the doors were Damascus, to bring them which wen

ahut.
31 And

there bound unto Jerusalem, for to bi

as

they

went

about to kill

punished.

1 im, tidings came unto the chief cap
6 And it came to pass, lhat, as I madi
tain of the band, that all Jerusalem my journey, and was come nigh uuti
was in an uproar
l^~: "ascus about noon, suddenly then

12fi
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shone, from heaven
about

a

great light

muni,

I tell

7 And

L.ide that be should be ex;uiii..ix] hj
; th.it he might know where"

scour ^ i iii

me.

unto

the

ground,

afu

im-c

they' cried

so

against

him.

25 And 35 they bound him with
thongs. Paul said' unto the centurion
tb
jthal smod-by, Is'it lawful for you to
I am
;e a man that is a Roman, and

heard a voice saying unto me, Saul
Saul, w)i\ persecutes! thou me?
*

1

An!

answeied,

VVIi

art

Lord? And he sjjd unto me,
Jesui ol Nazareth, whom thou per

uncondemned ?

26 When ihe centurion heard that,
told the chief captain,
heed what thou doest'
voice of him that for this man is a Roman.
27 Then the chief captain came, and
Bpake to me.
10 Aud I said, What 7hall I do, said unto him. Tell me, art thou &
Lord? And the Lord said unto me, Roman ? He said, Vea.
Arise, aud go into Damascus; and 28 And ihe chief captain answered,
there it shall be told thee of all things With a great sum obtained I this free
dom. And Paul said, But I was fret'
which are appointed for Ihte to do.
11 And when I could not see for the born.
glorv of that light, being led by the 29 Then straightway they departed
hand of them that were with me, I from him which should have examin
ed him: and the chief captain also
came into Damascus.
as afraid, after he knew that he was
12 Aud one Ananias, a devout man
according to the law, having a good a Roman, and because he had bound
report of all the Jews which dwelt him.
30 Ou the morrow, because he would
there,
13 Came unto me, and stood, and have known the certainty wherefore
said unto me, Brother Saul, receive he was accused of the Jew's, he loosed
thy sight. And the same hour I looked him from his bands, and commanded
the chief priests and all their council
up upon him.
14 And he said, The God of out fa- to appear, and brought Paul down,
there hath chosen thee, that thou and set bim before them.
shouldest know his will, and see that
CHAP. XXIII.
Just One, aud shouldest hear Die voice
of his mouth.
Paul, earnestly beholding the
15 For thou shalt be his witness un
council, ?aid, Men and brethren,
to all men of what thou hast seen and I have lived in all good conscience
secutest.

they that were with me saw he went and
the light, and were afraid ; but saying, Take

9 And

indeed
they heard nol the

AND

before God until this day.
heard
16 And now why tarriest thou ? arise, 2 And the high priest Ananias com
and be baptized, and wash away thy manded them that stood by him to
sins, calling on the name of (he Lord. smite him on the mouth.
P And it came to pass, that, when I 3 Then said Paul unto him, God
was come again to Jerusalem, even shall smite thse, thou whi ted wall:
while I prayed in the iempre,l was in for sittest thou to judge me after the
a trance ;
law, and commandest me to be smitten
IS And saw him saying unto me, contrary to the !aw?
Make haste, and gel thee quickly out 4 And they that 3tood by said, Revil
of Jerusalem: for they will not re es! thou God's high priest?
ceive thy testimony concerning me.
5 Then said Paul, I wist not, breth
19 And I said, Lord, they know that ren, that he was the high priest : for
1 imprisoned ai* beat in every syna it is wrillen, Thou shalt not
speak
evil of the ruler of thy people.
gogue them that believed on Dies :
20 And when the blood of thy martyr 6 But when Paul perceived that the
;itepbeu was shed, I also was standing one part were Sadducees, and the other
by, and consenting unto his duath, and Pharisees, he cried out in the council,
kept the raiment of them lhat slew Men ana brethren, I am a Pharisee,
the son of a Pharisee : of the hone and
21 An 1 he said unto me, Depart: for resurrection of the dead I am called in
I Wilt send thee far hence unto the question.
Ge,
7 And when he had so said, there
And they gave him audience arose a dissension between the Phari
unto this word, and then lifted up sees and the Sadducees : and the mul
their voices, nnd said, Away with titude was divided.
such a fellow from the earth ; for il is 8 For the Sadducees say that (here is
.sot fit lhat he should live.
10 i esurrection, neither
angel, nor
23 And as they cried out, and cast spirit ; but the Pharisees confess boDi.
off their clothes, and threw dust
9 And there arose a great cry : and
the air,
the scribes that toert of the Pharisees'
24 The chief captain commanded part arose, and strove, saying, Wc fin i
bim to be brought into the castle. "and do avi) in ih« man , but if a spirit o(
.

ACTS.
hath spoken
fit;h! ag'iiiist God.

an ai.»el

Dot

to

him,

let

deed

us

J.erb k>

go to Cesarej, and
threescore and
and

horsemen

ten,
hen there arose a great dis
spearmen two hundred, at Ihe third
sension. Die chief cai. lain, fearing lest hour of
then^ht;
Pau!sIi'JU:d h:-.vf* »iecii pulled in pieces 2-1 A.rf
provide (Aem beasts, lhat they
of them,corniT:ai,ded the soldiers to go
.-.?
Paul
and
10 Aud

v.

may
on,
bring him safe
down, and lo <zae hun by force from uii!o i- ,.-iix Die governor.
among them, and to bring Mm into 25 And he wrote a letter after this
the castle.
manner :
11 And Die night
following the Lord 2u' Claudius Lysias unto Die most
stood by hiiu. and said, Be of good excellent
governor Felix, sendeth
cheer, Paul ; for as thou hast testified greeting.
ot me iu Jerusalem, so must
27 This man was taken of the Jews,
bear v. itucss also at Hume.
land should h»ve been killed of them :
12 And when it was < y, certain
of] then camel with an army, and rescuthe Jeus banded buret!,
-,id bound [ed him,
havirg understood that he was
themselves under a curse, saying thai
"-'a Roman.
they would nei her eat nor drink till 2S And v i.en I would have known
they ha.l killed Paul.
the cause wheref-re
they accused him,
13 And rhey were niGre than forty I brought him forth into their coun
which had made this conspiracy.
cil ;
14 And they came to Die chief priests 2J Whom I perceived to be accused
and elders, and said, We have bound of questions of their
law, but to have
ourselves under a great curse, lhat we nothing laid to his
charge worthy of
will eat ti'»i|img until we have slain death or of bonds.
Paul.
30 And when it was told me how
15 Now therefore ye with Ihe coun that the Jews laid wait for the
man, I
cil signify to Die ch ef captain that he sent straightway to thee, and
gaie
brin» him down uirto you to-morrow, commandment to his accusers also to
thou-rh
would
fts
ye
inquire something say before thee what they had against
more perfectly concerning him: and him.
Farewell.
we, or ever he come near, are ready 31 Then the soldiers, as it was com
to kill him.
manded them, took Paul, and brought
16 And w hen Paul's sister's son heard Ami
by night to Antipatris.
Of their lying, in wait, he went and 32 On the morrow they left the horse
entered into the castle, and told Paul. men to £i with him, and returned to
17 Then I'aul called one of the cen the castle;
turions unto him, and said, Bring this 33 Who, when they came to Cesarea,
young man unto the chief captain ; for I and delivered the epistle to the govhe hath a certain thing to tell him.
lernor, oresented^Paul also hefoie him.
IS So lie took him, and brought him\ 34 And when the governor had read
to Die chief captain, and said, Paul Me letter, he asked of what
province
The prisoner called me unto him, andj he was. And when he understood
prayed me to firing this young man j that he was of Cilicia ;
unto thee, uho hath something to say 35 I will hear
thee, said he, when
unto thee.
thine accusers are also come. And he
19 Then the chief captain took him commanded him to be kept in Herod's
by the hand, and went with Mm aside judgment-hall.
CHAP. XXIV.
privately, and asked him, What
that thou hast to tell me?
after five da^s, Ananias the
20 And he said, The Jews have
high priest descended with the
agreed to desire thee that thou would' elders, and with a certain orator
est bring down Paul to-morrow into named Tertullus, who informed the
the council, as though they would
governor against Paul.
ouirB somewhat of him more per- 2 And when he was called forDi,

thouj

-

|

AND

Tertullus began to accuse Mm, :„>,/■
fclly.
21 But do not thou yield unto them ; ng,
Seeing that by thee \-n enjoy
for there lie in wait for him of them great
quietness, and that very worthy
more than
forty men, which have deeds are done unto this nation by thy
pual themselves with an oath, that
providence,
ey wi'Ji neither eat nor drink till 3 We accept it always, and in all
ey have killed him: and no'
places, most noble Felix, with all
thev ready, looking for a
promise thankfulness.
rom thee.
4 Notwithstanding, that I be not
22 So the chief captain then let the further tedious unto
thee, I pray fhet
young man .fepart, and charged him, that thou wouldest hear us of thy
See than tell no man that thou hast
clemency a few words.
showed these things to me.
5 For we have found this man a pes
23 And he called unto him two

turions

saying, Make

rea.lv («v>

cen
*...,■>-

tilent

fellow,

ong all

and

a

mover

the Jews

i a«

of sediDou

throughout lh«

CHAP. XXIV.
wleu
And after certain
world, and a ringleader of the sect of |
Felix came with his wife Drusilla,
the Nazarenes
hich was a Jewess, he sent for Paul.
6 Who also hath gone about to pro
fane the temple ; whom we took, and and heard him concerning the laiDi
would have judged according to our n Christ.
25 And as he reasoned of righteous
law:
7 But the chief captain Lysias came ness, temperance, and judgment to
and answered,
uponus, and with great violence took come, Felix trembled,
Go thy way for this time ; when I
him away out of our hands,
8 Comnanding his accusers to come have a convenient season I will call
unto thee : by examining of whom, for thee.
thyself mayest take knowledge of all 26 He hoped also that money should
these things whereof we aecme him. have been given him of Paul, lhat he
9 And the Jews also assented, saying might loose him: wherefore he sent
for him the oftener, and communed
that these things were so.
10 II Then Paul, after that the gov with him.
ernor had beckoned unto him to speak,
27 But after two yearsy Porcius Fesanswered, Forasmuch as I know Diat tus came into Felix' room: and Felix,
thou hast been of many years a judge willing to show the Jews a pleasure,
unto this nation, I do the more cheer left Paul bound.
CHAP. XXV.
fully answer for myself:
when Festus was come into
11 Because that thou mayest under
Die province, after three days he
stand, that there are yet but twelve
days since I went up to Jerusalem for ascended from Cesarea to Jerusalem.
2 Then the high priest, and the chie
to worship.
12 And they neither found me in the of the Jcwb. informed him against
temple disputing with any man, nei Paul, and besought him,
ther raising up the people, neither in 3 And desired favour against him,
that he>would send for him to Jerusa
the synagogues, nor in the city :
13 Neither can they prove the things lem, laying wait in the way to sill
whereof they now accuse me.
him.
14 But this I confess unto thee, that 4 But Festus answered, that Panl
after the way which they call heresy, should be kept at Cesarea, and that he
so worship I the God of my fathers, himself would depart shortly thither.
believing all things which are written 5 Let them therefore, said he, which
in the law and in the prophets:
among you are able, go down with
15 And have hope toward God, me, and accuse this man, if there be
which Ihey themselves also allow, any wickedness in him.
that there shall be a resurrection of 6 And when he had tarried among
the dead, boUi of the just and unjust. them more than ten days, he went
16 Aud herein do I exercise myself, down unto Cesarea ; and the next day,
to have always a censcience void of siding on the judgment-seat, com
offence toward God, and toward men. manded Paul to be brought.
17 Now, after many years, I came to 7 And when he was come, the Jews
brine alms to my nation, and offerings. which came down from Jerusalem
18 Whereupon certain Jews from stood round about, and laid many and
Asia found me purified in the temple, grievous complaints against Paul,
neither with multitude, nor with which (hey could not prove i
tumult.
8 While he answered for himself,
19 Who ought to have been here be Neither against the law of the Jews,
fore thee, and object, if Ihey had aught neither against the temple, nor yel
against me.
against Cesar, have I ofleuded any
20 Or else let these same here say, if thing at alt.
mey have found any evil-doing in me, 9 But Festus, willing to do the -ewj
while I stood before the council,
a pleasure, answered Paul, and said
21 Except it be for this one voice, Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem, anc
that I cried, standing among them, there be judged of these tilings befort
Touching the resurrection of the dead me?
lain called in question by you this day. 10 Then said Paul, I stand at Cesar'
22 H And when Felix "heard these judgment -seat, where I ought to lx
hings, having more perfect know judged ; to the Jews have I done ik
ledge of that way, he deferred them,, wrong, as thou very well kuowesU
and said, When Lysias the chief cap
II For if I be an offender, or havi
tain shall comedown, I wili know the committed any thing worDiyof death
uttermost of your matter.
I refuse not to die : but if there bt
23 And he commanded a centurion none of these things whereof thesi
to keep Paul, and to let Aim have lib accuse me, no man may deliver mi
erty, and that he should forbid none of unto them. I appeal unto Cesar.
his
acqunU'ance to minister or come. 12 II Then Festus, when he had con
unto him
"*".'.* *r -Ti "".*■ the council, answered

days^

^24
^

NOW,
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Hast thon appealed unto Cesar ? un'o to send a
prisoner, and not withal to
Cesar shall thou go.
signify the crimes laid against him
13 And after certain days king Agri;
CHAP. XXVI.
pa and Bennce came unto Cesarea 10
Agrippa said unto Paul,
saluie Festus.
JL Thou art perm if ted to speak for
14 And when they had been there thyself.
Then Paul stretched form
many days, Festus declared Paul's the hand, and answered for hinibelf.
cause unto the king, saying, There i;
2 I think myself
happy, king Agrip
a certain man left m bonds by Felix;
pa, because I shall answer for myself
15 About whom, when I was at Je this
day before thee, touching all the
rusalem, the chief priests and the ei ihings whereof 1 am accused of the
ders of the Jews informed me, desiriin Jews ;
to /wire judgment against him.
3 Especially because I know thee to
16 To whom I answered, It is not be expert in all customs and
questions
the manner of the Romans to del
which are among the Jews; where
my man to die, before that he which fore I beseech thee to hear me pa

rpHEN

is accused have the accusers face to tiently.
and have licence to answer for 4 My manner of life from
my youth.
concerning the crime laid which was at the first among mine
own nation at Jerusalem, know all
Against him.

face,

himself

when (hey were come the Jews ;
5 Which knew me from the begin
any delay on the mor
the judgment-seat, 'and ning, (if they would testify,) that after
1 commanded the man to be brought the most straitest sect of our religion,
I lived a Pharisee.
forth;
13 Against whom, when the accusers 6 And now I stand and am judged for
stood up, they brought none accusation the hope of the promise made of Goa
unto our fathers :
of such things as I supposed :
19 But had certain questions^gaiast 7 Unto which promise our twelve
him of their own superstition, and of tribes, instantly serving God day and
whom night, hope to come : for which hope's
one Jesus, which was dead,
Paul affirmed to be alive.
safcft, king Agrippa, I am accused of
20 And because I doubted of such the Jews.
manner of
questions, I asked him 8 Why should it be thought a thing
whether he would go 16 Jerusalem, incredible with you, that God should
and Diere be judged of these matters. raise the dead ?
21 But when Paul had appealed to be 9 I verily thought with myself, that
reserved unto the heiring of Augustus I ought to do many things contrary to
I commanded him to be kept till 1 the name of Jesus of Nazareth.
10 Which thing I also did in Jerusa
might send him to Cesar.
22" Then Agrippa said unto Festus, lem : and many of Die saints did I shut
I would also hear the man myself. up in prison, having received authority
To-morrow, said he, thon shalt hear from the chief priests ; and when they
him.
were put to death, I gave my voice
23 And on the morrow, when Agrip against them.
11 And I punished them oft in every
pa was come, and ">-t ".me, with greai
pomp, and was enterteC into the place synagogue, and compelled them to
of hearing, with the chief captai
blaspheme: and, being exceedingly
and principal men of the city, at Fi
mad against them, I persecuted them
us's commandment P.iul was brought even unto strange cities.
orth.
12 Whereupon, as 1 went to Dami»
24 And Festus said, Kiog Agrippa, cus with authority and commission
»nd all men which are here present from (he chief priests,
ivith us, ye see this man, about whom
13 At mid-day, O king, I saw in the
til the multitude of the Jews have way a tight from heaven, above ths
lealt with me, both at Jerusalem, and brightness cf the sun, shining round
tlso here, crying that he ought not to about me, and them which journeyed
live any longer.
vith me
25 But when I found that he had
14 And when we were all fallen to
tomniilted nothing worthy of death, the earth, I heard a voice speaking
and that he himself hath appealed to unto me. and saying, in the Hebrew
I
to
have
determined
send
Augustus,
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
him.
thou me? It w hard for thee to kict"
26 Of whom I have no certain thing against the pricks.
to write unto my lord.
Wherefore I
15 And 1 said. Who art thou. Lord"?
have brought him forth before yon. And he said, 1 am Jesus, whom thoa
17 Therefore,
hither, without
row

I sat

and

on

specially before thee, O king ■rsecutest.
lhat. after exaimnatinn had,
G Rut rise, and stand upon thy feet;
I might have somewhat to write.
for ! have appeared unto thee for this
^ose. to make (hee a minister and

Agrippa,

CHAP. XXVII.
chap, rcxvn.
witness both of these things which
when it was determined that
thou hast seen, and of those things in
we should sail into Italy, they de
the which I will appear unto thee;
17 Delivering thee from the people, livered Paul, and certain othei prison
and from the Gentiles, unto whom ers, unto one named Julius, a rentunow I send thee,
jrion of Augustus' band.
18 To open their eyes, and to turn 2 And, entering into a ship of Adrathem from darkness to light, and from myltium, we launched, meaning to
the powerof Satan unto God, (hat they sail by tiie coasts of Asia; one Arisof Thessaloni
may receive forgiveness of sins, and tarchu's, a Macedonian
&

AND

inheritance among them which
sanctified by faith that is in me.

are

ca,

being with

us.

3 And (he next

day

we

touched at

Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa, I Sidon. And Julius couiteously entreat
was not disobedient unto the heavenly ed Paul, and gave Aim liberty to go
i9

vision

unto his friends to refresh himself.

:

20 But showed first unto them of Da

4 And when

we

had launched from
be

mascus, and at Jerusalem, and through thence, we sailed under Cyprus,
out all the coasts of Judea, and then to cause the winds were contrary.
the Gentiles, that they should repent 5 And when we had sailed over tiw
and turn to-God, and do works meet seaol'Ciliciaand Pamphylia, we came

to Myra, a city of Lycia.
for repentance.
21 For these causes the Jews caught 5 And there the centurion found a
me in the temple, and went about to ship of Alexandria sailing info Italy;
and he put us therein.
kill me.
22 Having therefore obtained help 7 And when we had sailed slowly
of God, I continue unto this day, wit- many days, and scarce were come over
uessi ng both to small and great, saying against Cnidus, the wind not suffering
none other things than those which us, we sailed under Crete, over against
the prophets and Moses did say should Salmone ;

S And, hardly passing it, came unto
;
23 'that Christ should suffer, and i place which is called, the Fair Ha
that he should be the first that should vens ; nigh whereunto was the city cj
rise from the dead, and should show Lasea.
light unto the people, and to the'Gen- 9 If Now, when much time was spent,

come

tiles.
24 IT And as he thus spake for him
self, Festus said wirh a loud voice,
Paul, thou art beside thyself: much
learning doth make thee mad.
25 But he said, 1 am nit mad, most
noble Festus ; but speak forth the
\vords of truth and soberness.
26 For the king knoweth of these
things, before whom also I speak
freely < for 1 am persuaded that none
of these things are hidden from him
for this thing was rot done in
'

corner.

27 King Agrippa, believest thou the
prophets ? I know that thou believest.
2S Then Agrippa said unto Paul,
Almost thou

Christian.

persuadest

me

to be

a

and when sailing was now dangerous,
because the fast was now already past,
Pa:il admonished ttiemt
10 And said unto them, Sirs, I per
celve that this voyage will be witl
hurt and much damage, not only of tht
lading and ship, but also of our lives.
1 1 Nevertheless the centurion believ
ed the master and Die owner of thi
ship,' more than those things whict
were spoken
by Paul.
12 And because the haven was no
commodius to winter in, the more par
advised to depart thence also, if b]
any means they might attain to Fhe
nice, and there to winter; which i
a haven of Crete, and lieth
toward thi
south-west and north-west.
13 And when the south wind blev
softly, supposing that they had obtain

29 And Paul said, I would to God,
that not only Dnu, but also all 'that ed lAerr purpose, loosing thence,
the;
hear me this day, were both almost, .sailed close by Crete.
Mid altogether buch as I am, except 14 But not long after there aros
these bonds.
it
a
wind,
call©
against
tempestuous
30 If And when he had thus spoken, Euroclydon.
the king rose um, and the governor,
15 And when the ship was caught
ard Beinice, and they that sat with and could not bear up into the wine
them.
we let her drive.
31 H And when they were gone aside,
16 And running under a certai
they talked belweeu themselves, say island which is called Clauda, we ha
ing, This man doeth nolhing worthy much work to come by the boat :
of death, or of bonds.
17 Which when they had taken ut
32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, theyi'»ed helps, undergirding Die
ship
This man might have been set at lib and, learir.g lest they should fall int
erty, if he had not appealed unto ffiirriii!cfcijg»ils, strake sail, and s
Cesar.
'

18 And

-vith

a

we

being exceedingly

tempest, the

37 And

tossed

we

were

in all

n

the ship

two hundred threescore, and sixteen

day they

next

souls,
lightened
ship;
19 And the third day we cast out 33 And when they had eaten enough.
with our own hands the tackling of they lightened the ship, and cast oul
the wheat into Ihe sea,
the ship.
20 And when neither sun nor stars 39 And when it was day, they knew
in many days appeared, and no small not the land: but they discovered a
tempest lay on us, all hope that we certain creek with a shore, into the
should be saved was then taken away. which they were minded, if it were
21 IT But, after long abstinence, Paul possible, to thrust in the ship.
stood forth in the midst of them, and 40 And when they had taken up the
said, Sirs, ye should have hearkened anchors, they committed themselves
unto me, and not have loosed from unto the sea, and loosed the rudderCrete, and to have gained Uiis barm bands, and noised up the mainsail to
the wind, and made toward shore.
and loss.
22 Ani now I exhort you to be of 41 And falling into a place where two
good cheer : for there shall be no loss seas met, they ran the ship aground
of any mail's life among you, but of and the fore-part stuck fast, and re
the ship.
mained unmoveable, but the hindei
23 For there stood by me this night part was broken with the violence ol
the angel of God, whose I am and the waves.
whom 1 serve,
42 And the soldiers' counsel was to
24 Saving, Fear not, Paul ; thou must kill the prisoners, lest any of them
be brought before Cesar : and, lo, God should swim out, and escape.
hath given thee all them that sail 43 But the centurion, willing to save
with thee.
Paul, kept them from (Aeir purpose,
25 Wherefore, Sirs, be of good cheer : and commanded that they which could
for I believe God, that it shall be even swim should cast themselves first into
the tea, and get to land :
as it was told me.
26 Howbeit we must be cast upon a 44 And the rest, some on boards, and
some on broken pieces of the ship.
certain island.
27 But when the fourteenth night And so it came to pass, that Diey es
was come, as we were driven up and caped all safe to land,
down in Adria, about midnight the
CHAP. XXVIII.
shipmen deemed that they drew near
to some country ;
A ND when they were escaped, then
28 And sounded, and found it twenty I V they knew that the island was
fathoms : and when they had gone a called Melita.
little further, they sounded again, and 2 And the barbarous people showed
us no little kindness : for they kindled
found it fifteen fathoms.
29 Then fearing lest they should have a fire, and received us every one, tefallen upon rocks, they cast four an cause of the present rain, and because
chors out of tfie stern, and wished for of the cold.
the day.
3 And when Paul had gathered a
30 And as the "shipmen were about bundle of sticks, and laid them on the
to flee out of the ship, when they had fire, there came a viper out of the heat,
let down the boat iuto the sea, under and fastened on his hand.
colour as though they would have cast 4 And when the barbarians saw the
anchors out of the foreship,
venomous beast hang on his hand, they
31 Paul said to the centurion and to said among themselves, No doubt this
the soldiers, Except these abide in the man is a murderer, whom, though he
hath escaped the sea, yet vengeance
ship, ye cannot be saved.
32 Then the soldiers cut offthe.ropes suffereth not to live.
5 And he shook off the beast inlo the
of the boat, and let her fall off.
33 And while the day was coming fire, and felt no harm.
on, Paul besought them all to take 6 Howbeit, they looked when he
meat, saying, This day is thn fourteenth should have swollen, or fallen down
day that ye "have tamed and continued dead suddenly: but, after they had
looked a great wJjilc, and saw no
fastinsr, having taken nothing.
34 Wherefore I pray you to take some harm come to him^hey changed their
meat ; for this is for your health: for minds, and said that he was a god.
there shall not a hair fall from the 7 In the same quarters were posses
nead of any of you.
sions of the chief man of the island,
35 And when he had thus spoken, he whose name was Publius ; who re
took bread, and gave thanks to God in ceived us, and lodged us three days
presence of them ail : and when he courteously.
hat broken it, he began to eat.
8 And it came to pass, that Die father
3*'i Then were they all of good cheer, of Publius lay sick of a fever, and ot
'tud n^-i— •—
bloodv flux: to whom Paul entered
the

'

■

'

.

■

-

13-'

.In, and prayed, and laid his hands on hope of Israel I am bound with this
chain.
him, and healed him.
9 So when this was done, others also, 21 And Ihey said unto him, We nej
which had d isease3 in the island, came, ther received letters out of Judea con
and wei e healed :
cerning thee, neither any of the breth
10 Who also honoured us with many ren that came showec" or spake any
honours^; and when we departed, they harm of thee.
laded

us

with such thines

were

as

necessary.

22 But we desire to hear of thee
what thou thinkeat: for as concerning

11 And after three months we depart this sect, we knoyv that every where
ed in a chip of Alexandria, which had t is spoken against.
wintered in the isle, whose sign was 23 And when they had appointed
him a day, there came maty to him
Castor and Pollux.
12 And landing at Syracuse, We tar into his lodging; to whom he en-

ried there three days.
13 And from thence we fetched a
compass, and came to Rbegium : and
after one day the south wind blew, and
we came the next day to Pnteoli ;
14 Where we found brethren, and
were desired t<- tarry with them seven
days : and so we went toward Rome.
15 And from thence, when the breth
ren heard of us, they came to meet us
as far as Appii Forum, and the Three
whom when Paul saw, he
Taverns

pounded and testified the kingdom of
God, persuading them concerning Je
sus, both out of the law of Moses, and
out
of the prophets, from morning till
evening.

24 Aiid
which

some

were

believed the

spoken,

and

some

thinga
believ

ed not.

25 And when they agreed no! anions
themselves, they departed, after that
Paul had spoken one word, Well
spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias Die
;
thanked God, and took courage.
prophet unto our fathers,
16 And when we came to Rome, the 26 Saying, Go unto this people, and
ienturion delivered the prisoners to say, Hearing ye shall hear, and shall
the captain of the guard : hut Paul Was not understand ; and seeing ye shall
suffered to dwell by himself with a see, and not perceive :
27 For the heart of this people is
soldier that kept him.

after vaxed gross, and Dieir ears are dull
of hearing, and their eyes have thej
closed ; lest they should- see with then
eyes, and hear with tiieir ears, and
understand wjth their heart, and
ted nothing againsUhe people or cus should be converted, and I should
toms of our fathers, yet was I deliver heal them.
ed prisoner from Jerusalem into the 28 Be it known therefore unto you,
that the salvation of God is sent unto
hands of the Romans :
18 Who, when they had examined the Gentiles, and that they will hear it,
me, would have let me go, because 29 And when he had said tliese
there was no cause of death in me.
words, the Jews departed, and had
19 But when the Jews spake against great reasoning among themselves.
it, I was constrained to appeal unfo 30 And Paul dwelt two whole years
Ce:ar; not that IM liad
aught to accuse in his own hired house, and received
'
all that came in unto him,
mv nation of.
31 Preaching Ihe kingdom of
20 For this cause therefore have
God,
called for you, to see you, and to and teaching those things .which con
speak with you: because that tor the cern the Lord Jesus Cfirist, with all
17 And it

came

to pass, that

three days, Paul called the chief of the
Jewr together : and when they were
come together, he said unto them, Men
and brethren, though I have commit

confidence,

iT The

the
ROMANS.

Epistle of PAUL,

no man

forbidding

Apostle,

CHAP. I.

him.

to the

5 By whom we have received grac
Christ, and apostleship, for obedience to th
apostle, separated faith among all nations for his name
6 Among whom are ye also the call
unto the gospel of God,
2 (Which he had promised afore by ed nf Jesus Christ ;
7 To all that he in Rome, beloved ol
his prophets in the holy scriptures,)
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ God, called to be saints : Grace to you,
our Lord, which was made of the seed and peace, from God our Father, and
the Lord Jesus Christ.
of David according to the flesh,
4 And declared to be the Son of God 8 First, I thank my God through
with power, according to tne Spirit of Jesus Christ for you all, that ycSir
holiness, by the resurrection from the faith is spoken of throughout the

called
PAUL,

-—

r.

servant of Jesus

a

to be

,

an

„

.

V*3

HUMANS.
y For God

my witness, whom 1 women did change the natural use into
in the gospel of that which is against nature:
his Son, that without ceasing I make 27 And likewise also the men, leav
mention of you always in my prayers ; ing the natural u?e of the wornat.,
10 Making request (if by any means burned in their 'ust one toward ai.nowa* 'sugth 1 might have a prosper nlher; men with men working Uu-t
ous journey by the will of GodJ to which is unseemly, and receiving in
come Unto you.
then. selves thai recompence of their
U For I long to see you, that I may error which was meet.
impart unto you some spiritual gift, 2i And even as they did not lii to
to (he end ye may be established ;
retain God in their knowledge, Goti
12 That is, lhat I may be comforted gave them over to a reprobate mind,
together with you, by the mutual faith to do those things which are not con
both of you and me.
venient :
13 Now I would not have you igno
29 Being filled with all unrighteous
rant, brethren, that oftentimes I pur- ness, fornication, wipkedness, covetpoted to come unto you, (but was let ousness, maliciousness; full of envy,
hitherto,) thai I might have some fruit murder, debate, deceit, malignity j
among you also, even as among other whisperers,
Gentiles.
30 Backbiters, haters of God, despite
14 I am debtor both to the Greeks ful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil
and to the Barbarians, both lo the things, disobedient to parents,
wise and to the unwise.
31 Without understanding, covenant15 So, as much as in me is, I am breakers, without natural affection,
ready to preach the gospel to you thai, implacable, unmerciful,
are at Rome ajso.
32 Who, knowing ihe judgment ot
16 For I am not ashamed of the gos-jGod, that they which commit such
pel of Christ : for it is the power of things are worthy of deatk, not only
God unto salvation to every one that do the same, but have pleasure in
believeth; to the Jew fixst, and also them that do (hem.
to the Greek.
CHAP. II.
thou art inexcusa.
17 For therein is the righteousness of
God revealed from faith to faith : as
ble, 0 man, whosoever thou art
it is written, The iust shall live by that judgest: for wherein thou judgesl
faith.
another, thou condemnest thyself; for
18 For the wrath of God is revetted thou that judgest doest the same things.
from heaven against all ungodliness 2 But we are sure that the judgment
who of God is according to truth against
and unrightequsness of men,
hold the truth in unrighteously
them which commit such things.
19 Becai.se that which may bek?;own 3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, that
of God is manifest in them: for God judgest them which do such things,
hath showed it unto (hem.
and doest the same, (hat thou shalt
20 For (he invisible things of him escape the
judgment of God ?
from the creation of the world are 4 Or despisest thou the riches of his
clearly seen, being understood by the goodness, and forbearance, and long
things that are made, even his eternal suffering ; not knowing that the good
power and Godhead ; so that they are ness of God leadeth thee to repentance?
without excuse :
5 But, after thy hardness aud impeni
21 Because that, when they knew tent heart, treasurest up unto thysef
God, they glorified Aim not as God, wrath against the day of wrath, and
neither were thankful ; but became revelation of the righteous judgment
vain in their imaginations, and '.heir of God ;
foolish tieart was darkened.
6 Who will render to every man
22 Professing themselves to be wise. according to his deeds :
7 To them who, by patient continu
they became fools,
23 And changed the glory of the un ance in well-doing, seek for glory, and
corruptible God into an image made honour, and immortality, eternal life;
like to corruptible man, and to birds, 8 But urnto them that are conten
and four-footed beasts, and creeping tious, and do not
obey Die truth, but
serve

is

with my

spirit

THEREFORE

obey unrighteousness, indignation and

things.

24 Wherefore God also

them up wrath,
9 Tribulation and anguish, upon
every soul of man that doeth evil j ot
own bod'tets between themselves ;
the Jew first, and also of the Gentile:
25 Who changed the truth of God
10 But glory, honour, and peace, to
into a lie, and worshipped and served
every man that worketh good ; lo the
the creature more than the Creator, Jew first, and also to the Gentile:
who is blessed for ever.
Amen.
11 For there is no respect of persona
26 For this cause God gave them up with God.
onto vile affections: for cwn »»i—
For as many as have sinned with
save

to

unclear.ness, through" the lusts of
their own hearts, to dishonour their

"*

CHA>. 111.
without law; i 2 Much every way : chiefly, becauie
many as have sinned in the that unto them were committed Die
| oracles of God.
law, shall be judged by the law ;
i3 (For not the hearers of the
lawj 3 For what if some did not believe?
are just before God, but the doers of; shall their unbelief make the faith oj
God without effect?
tfce law shall be justified
14 For when the Gentiles, which 4 God forbid : yea, let God be true,
have not the law do by nature the but every man a liar ; as it is written,
things contained n the law, these, That thou mightest be justified in thy
having not the law, are a law unto sayings, and mightest overcome when
thou art judged.
themselves j
15 Which show the work of the law
But if our unrighteousness com
written in their hearts, their con- mend the righteousness of God, what
tcience also bearing witness, and their shall we say ? A God unrighteous who
noughts the meanwhile accusing or taketh vengeance ? (I speak as a man,)
else excusing one another;)
6' God forbid: for then how shall
16 In the day when God shall judge God judge the world ?
the secrets of men by Jesus Christ, 7 Fur if the truth of God hath more
abounded through my lie unto his
according to my gospel.
17 Behold, thou art called a Jew, and glory : why yet am I also juctged as a
restest in the law, and makest thy sinner ?
boast of God,
S Aud not rather, (as we be slander
18 And knowest his will, andap- ously reported, and as some affirm
the things that are more exc.el- that" we say,) Let us do evil, that good
ent, being* instructed out of (he law ; may come ? whose damnation is just.
19 And art confident that thou thy
9 What then? are we better than
self art a guide of the blind, a light of tiiey? No, in no wise: for we have
them which are in darkness,
before proved boDi Jews and Gentiles,
20 An instructor of the foolish,
that they are all under sin ;
teacher of babes, which has* the form 10 As it is written, There is none
of knowledge and of the truth in the righteous, no, nol one :
law.
11 There is none that understandeth,
21 Thou therefore which teachest there is none that secketh after God.
another, teachest thou not thyself? 12 They are all gone out of the way,
t
tbou that preaches a man should not they are together become
unprofitable;
there is none that doeth good, no, nol
steal* dost thou steal ?
wtt

taw,.shail also perish

and

as

tirovest

22 Thou that

sayest a man should one.
adultery, dost thou com 13 Their throat is an open sepulchre :
adultery? thou that abhorrest with their tongues they have used de
ceit : the poison of asps is under their
idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ?
23 Thou that makest thy boast of the
lips :
law, through breaking (he law dis- 14 Whose mouth is full ot cursing

not

commit

mit

honourest thou God ?
and bitterness:
24 For the name of God is blas
15 Their feet are swift to shed blood :
phemed among the Gentiles through 16 Destruction and misery art is
their ways ;
you, as it is witten.
25 For circumcision verily profitefh.
17 And the «ay of peace have thei
if thou keep the law : but if thou be not known :
a breaker of the law, thy circumcision
18 There is no fear of God before
is made uncircumcision.
their eyes.
26 Therefore, if the uncircumcision 19 Now we know, that what tiling
keep the righteousness of the law, soever th^ law saith, it saith to (hem
shall not his uncircumcision be count who are under the law; that everv
ed for circumcision ?
mouth may bfl stopped, and all the
27 And shall not uncircumcision world may become suilty before
which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, God,
judge thee, who by the letter and cir 20 Therefore by the deeds of the law
cumcision dost transgress the law ?
there shall no flesh be justified in his
23 For he is not a Jew which is one sight : for by the law is the knowledge
outwardly; neither is that circum of sin.
cision which is outward in the flesh: 21 But now the righteousness of God
29 But he is a Jew which is one in without the law is manifested, being
wardly; and circumcision is tlutt of witnessed by the law and the prophets;
the heart, in the spirit, and not in the 22 Even the righteousness of God
letter; whose* praise is not of men, which is by faith of Jesus Christ mita
but of God.
all and upon all them that believe ; for
CHAP. III.
there is no difference :
advantage then hatli the 23 For all have sinned, and come
Jew ? or what profit is there of short of the glory of God ;

WHAT

eircuincisiou ?

(55)

in^ijicl
freely by hia
~*
*H5

grace

ROMANS.
that is in to them who are not of the circura
cision only, but who also walk in tht
25 Whom God hath set forth to be a steps of that faith of our father jibra
propitiation through faith in his blood, ham, which he had being yet uiiclr
to declare his righteousness for there- cumcised.
mission of sins that are past, through 13 For the promise, that he should
the forbearance of God ;
be the heir of the world, was not to
26 To declare, J say, at this time his Abraham, or to hia seed, through Die
righteousness ; that he might be just, law, but through the righteousness of
and the.iustifier of him which believ faith.
eth in Jeaus.
14 For if they which are of the law
27 Where is boasting then? It is ex be heirs, faith is made void, and Die
cluded. By what law ? of works? Nay; promise made of none effect.
but by the law of faith.
15 Because the law worketh wrath;
28 Therefore we conclude, that a for where no law is, Vicre is no tniuaman is justified by faith without the gressiou.
deeds of the law.
16 Therefore it is of faith, that U
29 Is he the God of the Jews only ? might be by grace; to the end (be
is he not also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of promise might be sure to all theswd'
not to that only which is of the law,
the Gentiles also:
30 Seeing it is one God which shall but to that also which is of the faith
)ustify the circumcision by faith, and of Abraham, who is the father of ue

torough

the

Christ Jesus

redemption

:

uncircumcision through faith.
31 Do we then make void the law
through faith ? God forbid : yea, wc

all,

17 (As it is written, I have made thee
father of many nations,) before him
whom he believed, even God, who
CHAP. IV.
quickenelh the dead, and calleth those
shall we then Bay that things which be not, as though they
Abraham, onr father as pertain were ;
18 Who against hope believed in
ing to the flesh, hath found ?
2 For if Abraham were justified by hope, that he might become the rather
works, he hath wiiereof to glory, but of many nations, according to that
which was spoken, So shall thy seed be.
not before God.
3 For what saith the scripture ? Abra
19 And being not weak in faith, ha
ham believed God, and it was counted considered not his own body now
unto him for righteousness.
dead, when he was about a hundred
4 Now to him that worketh is the years old, neither yet the deadness of
reward not reckoned of grace, but of Sara's womb :
20 He staggered not at the promise
debt.
5 But to him that worketh not, but of God through unbelief; but was
believeth on him that justifieth the strong in faith, giving glory to God ;
ungodly, his faith is counted for right 21 And being fully persuaded, that
what he had promised he was able
eousness.
6 Even as David also describeth the also to perform.
blessedness of the man, unto whom 22 And therefore it was imputed to
God imputeth righteousness without him for righteousness.
23 Now, it was not written for hia
works,
7 Saying, Blessed are they whose sake alone, that it was imputed to
iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins him ;
are covered.
24 But for us also, to whom it shall
8 Blessed is the man to whom the be imputed, if we believe on him
Lord will not impute sin.
that raised up Jesus our Lord from
9 Cometh this blessedness then upon the dead ;
the circumcision only, or upon the 25 Who was delivered for our of
uncircumcision also? for we say that fences, and was raised again for our
faith was reckoned to Abraham for justification.
CHAP. V.
righteousness.
10 How was it then reckoned ? when
being justified by
he was in circumcision, or in uncir
faith, we have peace with God,
cumcision ? Not in circumcision, but through our Lord Jesus Chcist :
in uncircumcision.
2 By whom also we have access b}
11 And he received the sign of cir faith into this grace wherein we stand,
cumcision, a seal of the righteousness and rejoice in hope of the glory ol
Of the faith which Ae had yet being God.
Onci.-cumcised ; that he might be the 3 And not only,*o, but we
glory in
father of all them that believe, though tribulations also :
knowing that tribu
they be not circumcised ; that right lation worketh patience ;
eousness might be imputed unto them
4 And patience, experience; and ex
also:
perience, hope :
12 And the father of «««.«-:-;—
Lnd
maketh not
a

establish the law.

WHAT

THEREFORE,

hope

ashamed}
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CHAP. VI.
the love of God is shed abroad
hearts by the Holy Ghost which

CHAP. VI.

Pecause
in our

is

given

unto us.

€ For when

strenetb,

the.:_D.

we

were

we

we

say then ? Slu-ll
sin, that gra,:o

yet without may abound

in due time Christ died for
,

shall

in
WHATcontinue
?

2 God forbid. How shall we, that are
dead to sin, live any longer therein?
3 Know ye not that so many of us as
were baptized into Jesus Christ, were
baptized into his death?
4 Therefore we are buried with him
by baptism into death; that like ai
Christ was raised up from the dead by
the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life.
5 For if we have been planted togeth
er in the likeness of his death, we shall
be also t7i the likeness of his resur

7 For scarcely for a righteous man
will one die ; yet peradventure for
good man some would even dare to
die.
8 But God commendeth his love to
ward us, in that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us.
9 Much more then, being now justi
fied by his blood, we shall be saved
from wrath through him.
10 For if, when we were enemies,
we were reconciled to God by the rection :
death of his Son ; much more, being 6 Knowing this, that our old man is
reconciled, we shall be saved by his crucified with him, that the body of
sin might be destroyed, that henceforth
Ufe.
11 And not only so, but we also joy we should not serve sin.
7 For he that is dead is freed from sin.
in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom we have now received the 8 Now, if we be dead with Christ,
we believe
that we shall also live
atonement.
12 Wherefore, as by one man sin en with him :
tered into the world, and death by sin ; 9 Knowing that Christ, being raised
and so death passed upon all men, for from the dead, dieth no more ; death
hath no more dominion over him.
that all have sinned :
13 (For unlil the law, sin was in the 10 For in that he died, he died unto
world : but sin is not imputed when sin once : but in that he liveth, he liv
there is no law.
eth unto God.
14 Nevertheless, death reigned from
11 Likewise reckon ye also your
Adam to Moses, even over them that selves to be dead indeed unto sin, but
had not sinned after the similitude of alive unto God through Jesus Christ
Adam's transgression, who is the figure our Lord.
of him that was to come,
12 Let not ain therefore reign in yom
15 But not as the offence, so also is mortal body, that ye should obey it iu
thefrcegift. For if through theoffence the lusts thereof:
of one many be dead ; much more the 13 Neither yield ye your members ai
grace of God, and the gift by grace, instruments of unrighteousness unto
which is by one man, Jesus Christ, (in : but yield yourselves unto God. as
bath abounded unto many.
those that area'live from (he dead, and
16 And not as it was by one that sin your members as instruments of right
ned, so is the gift : for the judgment eousness unto God.
was by One to condemnation, but the
14 For sin shall not have dominion
free gift is of many offences unto jus over you : for ye are not under the
tification.
law, but under grace.
17 For if by one man's offence death 15 What then ? shall we sin, because
reigned by one; much more they we are not under the law, but under
which receive abundance of grace. grace ? God forbid.
and of the gift of righteousness, shall
16 Know ye not. that to whom ye
reign in life by one, Jesus Christ:)
yield yourselves servants to obey, his
18 Therefore, as by the offence of servants ye are to wlioin ye obey;
one judgment came upon all men to whether of sin unto death, or of obe
condemnation; even so by the right dience unto righteousness ?
eousness of one the free gift came
17 BntGod be thanked, that ye were
upon ail men unto justification of life. the servants of sin ; but ye have obey
19 For as by one man's disobedience ed from the heart that form of doctrine
many were mat'.e sinners ; so by the whir;h was delivered you.
obedience of one shall many be made IS Bein'lhen made free from sin, ye
became the servants of lighten usuess,
righteous.
20 Moreover, the law entered, that 19 I speak after the manner of men,
the offence might abound: but wheie because of the infirmity of your fle»h :
sin abounded, grace did much more for as ye have yieldcd'your members
servants to uncleannessand to iniquity,
abound ;
21 That as sin ham reigned unto unto iniquity ; even so now yield your
death, even so might grace reign members servants to ri^hteouineci,
through righteousness unto eternal unto holiness.
»—
±z~ ye were tie servants ol
by Jews Christ our Lord.
a

tt^,
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ve were free rrom

14 For we know that the law is
righteousness.
spir
had ye then in those itual ; but I am carnal, sold under
sm,
things whereof ye are now ashamed ? 15 For (bet which I do, I allow not ;
for the end of these thingi is death,
for what I would, (hat do I not; Lu|
22 But now, being made free fr;i
what I hale, that do I.
sin, aud become servants to God, ye lb' If Dieri I do that which I would
have your fruit unto holiness, and Die not, I consent untarthe law that il is
end everlasting life.
good.
23 For the wages of sin is death ; bu
17 Now then, it is no more I that do
the gift of God is eternal life, through it, but sin that dwelleth iu me.
Jesus Christ our Lord.
IS For I know that iu me filiat is, in

trfn,
21

.

What fruit

_

CHAP. VII,

KNOW
speak

ye

know the

how that the law hath dominion

I to will is

law,)
over

long as he liveth ?
2 For Die woman which hath a hus
band is bound by fhe law to her hus
band so long as he liveth: but if the
husband be dead, she is loosed from
the law of her husband.
3 So then if, while her husband liv
eth, she be married to another man.
she shall be called an adulteress : but
if her husband be dead, she is free
from that law ; so that she is no adul
teress, though she be married to anoth
a man as

er man.

4

my brethren, ye also
become dead to the law by the
of Christ ; that ye should be
married to another, even to him who
is raised from the dead, that we should

Wherefore,

are

body

bring forth fruit

unto God.
5 For when we were in the flesh, the
motions of sins, which were by ihe

law, did

work in our members to bring
forth fruit unto death.
6 But now we aredelivered from the
law, (hat being dead wherein we were
held ; that we should serve in new
ness of spirit, and not in the oldness
of the letter.
7 What shall we say then? Is the
law sin ? God forbid. Nay, I had noi
known sin but by the law : for 1 had
not known lust, except the law had
said, Theu shalt not covet.
8 But sin, taking occasion by the
commandment, wrought in me all
manner of concupiscence.
For with
out the law sin

was

flesh)

my

not, brethren, (for

to them that

dead.

9 For I was alive without the law
once; but when the commandment
came, sin revived, and I died.
10 And the commandment which
tvas ordained to life, I found to be
unto death,
11 For sin, taking occasion by the
commandment, deceived me, anJ by
it slew me.
12 Wherefore the law is holy, and
the commandment holy, and just, and

to

dwelleth no good thing: for
present wilh me ; but how
that which i3 good, I find

perforin

not.

19 For (he good that I would, I do
but the evil which I would not,

not:

that I do.

20 Now, if I do that I would not, it
it is no more 1 (hat do it, but sin D.-&!
dwelle'h in me.
21 I find then a law, that, whee I
woi.ld do good, evil is present with me,
22 For I delight io the law of God
after the inward man :
23 But I see another law in my mem
bers warring against the law of nrj
mind, and bringing me into captivity
to the law of sin which is in my
members.
24 O wretched man that I am ! who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death ?
25 I thank God, through Jesus Christ
So then with the mind I
our Lord.
myself serve the law of God, but with
the flesh the law of sin.
CHAP. VIII.
is therefore now no con
demnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus, who walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit.
2 For the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and death.
3 For what the law could not do, in
that it was weak through the flesh,
God sending his own Son in the like
ness of sinful flesh, and for sin con
demned sin in the flesh ;
4 That the righterusness of the law,
might be fulfilled in us, who walk cot
after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
o For thev that are after the flesh do
min^ the thinss of the flesh; but they
that are after the Spirit the things o.

71HERE

Die

Spirit.

6 For to be carnally minded is death ;
but to be spiritually minded is life and

peace :
7 Because the carnal mind is enmity
against God ; for it is net subject to tho
law of God, neither indeed can be.
8 So then they (hat are iu the flesh
good.
13 Was then (hat which is good made cannot please God.
death unto me ? God forbid. But sin, 9 But ye are not in (he flesh, but in
that it might appear sin, workins the
Spirit, if so be that the Spirit ol
death in me by thai which is food"; God dwell in you.
Now, if any man
that sin by tne commandment ought have not the
Spirit of Christ, be u
become exceeding sinful
ot his.

KIP

CHAP. i_\.
R) And if Christ be in you, the body! love God, to them who are the calleA
is dead because of sin ; but Die Spiritlaccording to his purpose.
he
29 For whom lie did forekno
t\s life because of righteousness.
ll But if (be Spirit of him that raised also did predestinate to be conformed
tji Jesus from the dead dwell in you, to the image of his Son, Dial he might
l.o that raised up Christ from the dead be Ihe first-born among many brethren.
eiiall also quicken your mortal bodiea 30 Moreover, whom he did predes
tinate, them he also called ; and whom
by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.
12 Therefore, brethren, we are debt he called, them he also justified ; and
ors, not to the flesh, to live after the whom be justified, them he also glo
"

rified,

flesh.

13 For if ye live after the flesh, ye 31 What shall we then say to these
ehall die : but if ye through the Spirit things? If God be for us, who can be
do mortify the deeds of the body, ye against us ?
He that spared not his own Son,
shall live.
14 For as many as are led by the Spirit but delivered him up for us all, how
shall he not with him also freely give
of God, they are the sons of God.
15 For ye have not received the spirit us all things?
of bondage again to fear ; but ye nave 33 Who shall lay any thing to (ha
received the Spirit of adoption, where charge of God's elect ? It t» God that

we cry, Abba, Father.
juatifictb.
16 The Spirit itself beareth witness 34 Who it he that condemneth ? It ts
with our spirit, that we are the chil Christ that died, yea rather, that is
risen again, who is even at the right
dren of God :
17 And if children, then heirs; heirs hand of God, who also maketh inter
of God, and joint heirs with Christ v cession for us.
if so be that we suffer with Mm, that 35 Who shall separate us from the
we may be also glorified together.
love of Christ? aliall tribulation, or

by

18 For I

reckon, that

the

are

not

sufferings distress, or persecution, or famine, or
worthy to nakedness, or peril, or sword ?
glory which 36 (As it is written, For thy sake we
are killed all the day long ; we are
shall be revealed in us.
19 For the earnest expectation of the accounted as sheep for the slaughter.)
creature waiteth for the manifestation 37 Nay, in all these things we are
of the sons of God.
more than conquerors,
through him
20 For the creature was made subject lhat loved us.
to vanity, not willingly, but by reason 38 For I am persuaded, that neither
of him who liath subjected the same death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi
in hope ;
polities, nor powers, nor things pres
21 Because the creature itself also ent, nor things lo come,
shall be delivered from the bondage of 39 ,Nor height, nor depth, nor any
corruption into the glorious liberty of other creature, shall be able to sepa
the children of God.
rate us from the love of God, which is

Cjthis present time
fee

compared

22 For

we

with the

know that the whole

cre

ation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together until now ;
23 And not only they? but ourselves
also, which have" the first-fruits of Die

in Christ Jesus our Lord.
CHAP. IX.
SAY the truth in Christ, I lie not,
my conscience aiao bearing me wit

I

ness in the Holj Ghost,
Spirit ; even we ourselves groan with 2 That I have great heaviness and
in ourselves, waiting for the adoption, continual sorrow jn my heart.
to Wit, the redemption of our body.
3 For I ceuld wish fhat myself were
24 For we are saved by hope: 'but accuraed from Christ, for jny brethren,
hope that is seen, is not hope; for my kinsmen according to the flesh:
What a man seeth, why doth he yet 4 Who are
Israelites; to whom j>«^
for ?
taineth the adoption, and the glory,
hope
2.1 But if we hope for that we see and the covenants, and the giving of
not, then do we with patience wait the law, and the service of God, and

for it.
the promises ;
26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth 5 Whose arc, the fathers, and ot
our infirmities : for we know not what whom, as concerning the
flesh, Christ
we should pray for as we ought ; but came, who is over all, God blessed
the Spirit itself maketh intercession for ever.
Amen,
for -js with groanings which cannot 6 Not as though the word of God
be uttered.
hath taken noue effect. For they art
27 And he that searched] the hearts not all Israel, which are of Tsrael :
knoweth what is (he mind of the Spir
7 Neither because they are the seed

because he maketh intercession for of Abraham, are they all
children;
the saints according to the will of God. but, Iu Isaac shall thy seed be called :
28 And we know that all things S That is, They which are the chit
work together for good W them, that dren of the flesh, these are not the

it,

,
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children of God

: but the children
of 2S For he will finish
the work, ant
the promise are counted for the
seed. cut tf short m
righteousness: becauss
9 For this is the word ol
At a short work will the
promise,
Lord make upon
this time will i come, and Sara shall
^
the earth.
Dave a son.
29 And as Esaias said
10 And not
only this, but when Re the Lord of Sabaoth hadbefore, Except
left us a seed.
becca also had conceived
by one, eue?i we had been as
Sodoma, and been
by our father Isaac,
made like unto Gomonha.
II (Fur the children
being not yet 30 What shall we say then? That
born, nei ther having done any good or the
Gentiles, which followed not after
evil, thai the purpose of God according
righteousness, have attained to right
to election
might stand, not of works eousness, even the
righteousness which
but of him thai calleth,)
is of faith
;
12 It was said unto
her, The elder* 31 But Israel, which followed after
shall serve the
younger.
the law -of
hath not
13 As il is
written, Jacob have I attained to therighteousness,
law of righteousness.
loved, but Esau have I hated.
32 Wherefore? Because
14 W'lui shall we
they sought
say then? Is there it not
faith, but as if were bythe
unrighteousness with God? God forbid. works by
of the law ; for
15 For he saith to
they stumbled
Moses, I will have at that
mercy on whom I will have mercy, 33 As stumbling-store;
it is written,
and I will have
Behold, I lay in
on whom Smn a
compassion
1 will have compassion.
stumbling-stone, and rock of
otlence : and whosoever believeth
16 So then, it « not of him
on
that will- him shall not be
ashamed.
nor
of
him
thai
eth,
runneth, but of
CHAF. X.
God (hat showeth
mercy.
my heart's desire and
17 For the scripture saith unto Pha
prayer to God for Israel is, that
raoh, Even for this same purpose have
they might be saved.
I raised thee
up, that I might show 2 For I bear them
record, that they
my power m thee, and that my name have a zeal of
God, but not according
might be declared throughout all the to
_
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earth.

knowledge.

■

3 For

they, being ignorant of God's
I S Therefore hath he
mercy on whom
he will have mercy, and whom lie will righteousness, and going about to es
tablish their own
he hardeneth.
righteousness, have
not submitted themselves unto Die
19 Thou

wilt say then unto me,
Why righteousness of God.
doth he yet find fault ? for who
hath 4 For Christ is the end
of the law
resisted his will ?
for righteousness to
20 Nay but, O man, who art thou
every one that
believeth.
that repliest
against God ? Shall the 5 For Moses describefh the
right
thing formed say to him that formed eousness which is
of the law, That
it. Why hast thou made me thus ?
the man which doeth those
21 Hath not the potter
things
power over shall live by them.
the clay, of the same
lump to make 6 But the righteousness which is of
one vessel unto
honour, and another faith speakelh on this
onto dishonour ?
wise, Sav not in
thy heart, Who shall ascend into hea
22 What if
God, willing to show his ven? (that
is, to bring Christ down
wrath, and to make his power known,
from above;)
endured with much
long-suffering the 7 Or, Who shall descend into fhe
vessels of wrath fitted to destruction
deep ? (that is, to bring up Christ
•

it? The word
?n^whS^'S^p'SS:
nf ""J -"* -I*thy
Prepar-.nigl;.Ihee,
mouth, and
dory,
'he W°rd " Mh
24 Ev<fn 2; whom he hath
called,!
vhi^
pS?
the Jews only,
also

u

nxn in

M unto

hu,

£tof

of ,he

9^ff&H

in

confess with ,h,
tIie ^^ JesiJS' an'3 shalt be
25 As he saith also in rw r
w
that God hath raised
-all ftem
were no
h
'^
ny people;
? For
and her' Beloved,
people ; and
BelovedL which 10
.^1 1 be saved
with the heait. man believ
was not
beloved.
eth unto righteousness and with the
26 And it shall come tr
;
that
in
pass,
mouth confession is made unto salva
the place where it
was said unto
them, tion.
Ye are not
my people; there shall M For the
scripture saith, Whoso
they be called the children of the liv ever
believeth on him shall not be
ing God.
ashamed.
27 Esaias also crieth concerning
Is12 For
" there is no difl"erence
between
bctw™>
rae:, Though the number of
"r? difference
dren of
he as the sand °'
^vedL' *r "" 8am«
of the
,neH-onl oyer all is rich unto all that call
sea, a remnant shall hL .J™

urim,-10"'1?

vh£h
M^peopE
fcefS?fn11Sd2d>
^y^rt
Ther'
whhJ

fsrlel

The"?!,t ,? f ""T^5
^ieW n'^
ion

turn

CHAP. XI.
whosoever shall call upon
of the Lord shall be saved.
14 How then shall they call on him
In whom they have not believed? and
in him -of
now shall they believe
whom they have not heard ? and how
shall they hear without a preacher?
15 And how shall they preach, except
Ihey be sent? as it is written, How
beautiful are Die feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good things !
16 But they have not all obeyed the
t

(or

(he

name

10 Let their eyes be darkened that

they may not see, and bow down their
back alway.
II I say then, Have they stumbled
that they should fall ? God forbid but
rather through their fall salvation u
come unto the Gentiles, for to provoke
them to jealousy.
12 Now, if the fall of them be the
riches of Die world, and the diminish
ing of them the riches of the Geutiles ;
.

how much

more

their fulness ?

13 For I speak to you Gentiles, inas
saith, Lord, who much as I am the apostle of the Gen
hath believed our report?
tiles, I magnify mine office ;
14 If by any means I may provoke
17 So then faith cometh by hearing,
to emulation them which are my flesh,
and hearing by the word of God.
IS But I say, Have they not heard ? and might save some of them.
Ifes, verily, (heir sound went into all 15 For if the casting away of them
the earth, and their words unto the be the reconciling of the world, what
shall the receiving of them be, but life
ends of the world.

gospel

:

for Esaias

19 But I say, Did not Israel know? frojn the dead ?

First, Moses saith, I will provoke you 16 For if the first-fruit It holy, the
to jealousy by them that are no peo lump is also holy; and if the root be
ple, and by a foolish nation I will holy, so are the branches.

17 And if some of the branches be
anger you.
20 But Esaias is very bold, and saith, broken off, arid thou, being a wild
I was fouud of them that sought me olive-tree, wert grafted in among
not ; I was made manifest unto them them, and with them partakest of the
root arid fatness of the olive-tree ;
that asked not after me.
18 Boast not against the branches :
21 But lo Israel he saith, All day loitw
I have stretched forth my hands unto but if thou boast, thou bearest not the
a. disobedfciit and gainsaying people,
root, but the root thee.
XI.
CHAP.
19 Thou wilt say then, The branch
SAY then, Hath God cast away his es were broken off, that I might be
people ? God forbid. For I also am graded in.
20 Well ; because of unbelief they
an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham,
and thou standest by
were broken t
of the tribe of Benjamin.
2 God hath not cast away his people faith.
Be not high-minded, but fear :
which he foreknew. Wot ye not what 21 For if God spared not the natural
the scripture saith of Elias ? how he branches, take heed lest he also spare
maketh intercession to God against not ^hee.

I

ftj

22 Behold therefore the goodness and
Israel, saying,
3 Lord, they have killed thy proph severity of God: on them which fell,
down thine altars ; and severity ; but toward thee, goodness,
I am left alone, and they seek my life ? if thou continue in his goodness ; other*

ets, and digged

4 But what saith the answer of God
onto him ? I have reserved to myself
thousand men, who have not
bowed Die knee to t/ie image of Baal.
6 Even so then at this present time
•lso there is a remnant according to
the election of gface.
6 And if by grace, then is it no more
Beven

vise thou also shalt be cut off.
23 And they also, if they abide not
still in unbelief, shall be .grafted in :
for God is able to graft' Ihem in again.
24 For if thou wert cut-out of the
olive-tree, which is wild by nature,
and wert

grafted contrary

to

nature

inlo a good olive-tree; how much
of works ; otherwise grace is no more more shall these, which be Die natural
grace. But if it be of works, then
branches, be grafted into their owt
it no more grace ; otherwise work is olive-tree ?
no more work.
25 For 1 would not, brethren, that yi
7 What then ? Israel bath not obtain should be ignorant of this mystery.
ed that which lie seeketh for ; but the (lest
ye should be wise in your owi
election hath obtained it, and thu rest conceits,) that blindness in part i.
were blinded.
happened to Israel, until the fulness cl
8 (According as it is written, God the Gentiles be come In.
hath given them the spirit of slumber, 26 And so all Israel shall be saved
;
eyes that they should not see, and ears as it is written, 1 here shad ccmo out
that they should not hear) unto thisdav. of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn
9 And David saith, Let their tabli away ungodliness from Jacob :
be made a snare, and a trap, and a 27 For this is my covenant unto
them,
Btumbling-block, and a recompencel when I shall lake away their sins.
' '•*'*unto them
^e^r^jng Ihe gospel, they an

ROMANS,
enemies for your sakes
mg the

election, they

but as touch- , 12
Rejoicing in hope ; patient in Irib.
beloved for ulation; continuing instant

:

are

Die fathers' sakes.
29 For the gifts and calling of God
arc without repentance.
30 For as ye in times past have not
believed God, yet have now obtained
mercy through their unbelief;
31 Even so have the&e also now not
believed, that through your mercy
they also may obtain mercy.
32 For God hath concluded (hem all
in unbelief, that he might hav
upon all.
33 CUhe depth of the riches both of
the wisdom and knowledge of God !
how unsearchable are his judgments,
and his ways past finding out !
3-1 For who hath known the mind
of the Lord ? or who hath been his
counsellor ?
35 Or who hath first given to himr
and it shall be recompensed unto him
again ?
36 For of him, and through him, and
to him, are all things : so whom be

glory

for

Amen.

ever.

CHAP. XII.
BESEECH you therefore, brethren,
by the mercies of God," that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service.
2 And be not conformed to this world ;
but be ye transformed by the renew
ing of your mind, that ye may prove
what is that good, and acceptable, and
perfect will of God.
3 For I say, through the grace giveu
ante me, to every man that is among

J

not to think

highof himself
f'ou,
y than he ought to think ; but to think
more

God hath dealt
to every man the measure of faith.
4 For as we have many members in
»ne body, and all members have not
the same office ;
5 So we, being many are one body
hi Christ, and every one members one
of another.
6 Having then gifts differing accord
ing to the grace that is given to us,
Whether prophecy, let us prophesy ac
cording to the proportion of faith ;
7 Or ministry, let us wait on our
ministering ; or he lhat teacheth, on

soberly, according

as

teaching ;
8 Or be that exhorteth, on exhorta
tion : he that giveth, let Mm do it with
simplicity ; he that ruleth, with dili

13

Distributing

saints; given

to

inprarer;
to the necessit/ ol
hospitality.

14 Bless them which persecute
you;
and curse not.
15 Kejoice withthem that do rejoice,

bless,

and weep with Diem that weep.
16 Be of the same mind one toward
another. Mind not high things, bu<
condescend to men of low estate. Be
not wise in your own conceits.
17 Recompense to no man evil to"
evil. Provide things honest in the
sight of all men.
IS If it be possible, as much as lietb
in you, live peaceably with all men.
19 Dearly beloved, avenge not your
selves; but rather give place unto
wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is
mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.
20 Therefore, if thine euemy hunger,
feed him ; if he (hirst, give him drink;
for in so doing thou shalt heap coals

of fire on his head.
21 Be not overcome of
come evil with good.

evil, but over

CHAP. XIII.
soul be subject unto the
powers ; for there is no
power but of God : the powers that
be are ordained of God.
2 Whosoever therefore fesisteth the
power, resisteth the ordinance of God;
and they that resist shall receive to
themselves damnation.
3 For rulers are not a terror to good
works', but lo the evil. Wilt thou then
not be afraid of the power ? Do that
which is good, and thou shalt have
praise of the same.
4 For he is the minister of God to
thee for good. But if thou do thai
which is evil, be afraid; for he hear
eth not the sword in vain : for he is
the minister of God, a reve:.ger to ezecute wrath upon him that doeth evil.
5 Wherefore ya must needs be sub
ject, not only for wrath, but also for
conscience' sake.
6 For, for (his cause pay ye tribute also
for thev are God's ministers, attending
continually upon this very thing.
7 Render therefore to all their dues J
tribute to whom tribute is dtw ; custorr.
to whom custom ; fear to whom fear;
honour to whom honour.
S Owe no man any thing, but to lovt
every
LET
higher

one

another

:

for he Diat loveth an

gence; he thatshowelh mercy, with other hath fulfilled (he law.
rfieerfulness.
9 For this. Thou shalt not ccnmiJ1
9 Let love be without dissimulation.
adulter)'. Thou shalt not kill, Tho*
Abhor that which is
evil; cleave to shalt not steal, Thou shall not beaj
that whien is good.
false witness, Thcu shalt not covet
10 Be kindly affectioned one to an and
if there be any other command
other with brotherly lob
in honour ment, it is
briefly comprehended it
preferring one another ;
this saying, namely, Thou shalt low
slothful in business; fervent
thy neighbour as
t

,

,„

lljNot
--1

L"

~

"

-

I

thyself

10 Love worketh

no

My

ill

CHAP. XIV, XT.
clean of itself : but to htm that etAeen>eth anv thing to be unclean, to him tl
is unclean.
15 But if thy brother be grieved with
thy meat, now walkcst thou not char
itably. Ues'rovnot him with thy meat
for whom Christ died.
16 Let not then your good be evil
spoken of:
17 For the kingdom of God is not
the armour of light.
13 Let us walk honestly, as in the meat and drink; hut righteousness,
day; not in rioting and drunkenness, and peace, and joy in Ihe Holy Ghost.
13 For he that in these things serveth
not in chambering and wantonness,
Christ is acceptable to God, and ap
not in strife and envying:
14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus proved of men.
Christ, and make not provision for the 19 Let us therefore follow after the
things which make for peace, and
ttesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.
CHAP. XJV.
things wherewith one may edify an
Diat is weak in Die faith re other.
20 For meat destroy not the work ol
ceive ye, but not to doubtful dis
God. All things indeed are pure; but
putations,
2 For one believeth that he may eat it is evil for Diat man who eateth with
all things: another, who is weak, eat offence.
21 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor
eth herbs.
3 Let not him that eateth despise him to drink wine, nor any thing whereby
that eateth not ; and let not him which thy brothei stumbleth, or is offended,
eateth not, judge him that eateth: for or is made weak.
God hath received him.
22 Hast thou faith ? have tt to fhyselt
4 Who art thou that judgest another before God. L Happy is he that 'conman's servant? to his own master he demneth not himself in that thing
■tandeth or falleth: yea, he shall be which healloweth.
holden up; for God is able to make 23 And he lhat doubteth is damned it
him stand.
he eat, because 'ie eateth not of faith:
5 One man esteemeth one day above for whatsoever is not of faith is sin.
another : another esteemeth every day
CHAP. XV.
alike. Let every man be fully per
then that are strong ought to
suaded in his own mind.
bear the infirmities of t-he weak,
6 He that regardeth the day, regard- and not to please ourselves.
eth it unto the Lord ; and he that re* 2 Let every one of us please his neigh
gardeth not the day, to the Lord he bour for /ii's. good to edification.
doth not regard it.
He that eateth. 3 For even Christ pleased not himself;
eateth to the Lord, for he givUh-God but, as it is written, The reproaches of

bour: therefore hne w the fulfilling
of the law.
11 'And that, knowing the time, that
.dow it is high time 10 awake out of
sleep : for now is our salvation nearer
than when we believed.
12 The night is far spent, the day
at hand-: let us therefore cast oft' the
works of darkness, and let us put on

HIM

WE

thanks; and he that eateth not, to the them (hat reproached thee fell on me.
ljord he eateth not, and giveth God 4 For, whatsoever things were writ
thanks.
ten aforetimft were written for our
7 For none of us liveth to himself, learning; that we, through patience
and no man dieth lo himself.
and comfort of the scriptures, might
S For whether we live, we live unto have hope.
the Lord ; and whether we die, we 5 Now the Gjd of patience and conwe
the
Lord:
whether
live
die unto
eolation grant you to be like minded
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's. I one toward another, according to
9 For to this end Christ both died, Christ Jesus
and rose, and revived, that he might 6 That ye may wirh one mind and
be Lord both of the dead and living.
one mouth glorify Gnd, even the Fa
10 But why dost (hou judge thy ther of our Lord Jesus Christ.
brother? or why dost thou set at nought 7 Wherefore receive ye fine another,
thy brother? for we shall ali stand be as Christ also received us, to the glory
fore the judgment-seat of Christ.
of God.
11 For it is written, As 1 live, saith 8 Now 1 say, lhat Jesus Christ was a
the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, minister of the circumcision for Die
and every tongue shall confess to God. truth of God, to confirm the promisee
12 So then every one of us shall give made unto Ihe fathers :
account of himself to God.
9 And that the Gentiles might glorify
J3 Let us not therefore judge one an- God for his mercy ; as it is written,
pDier any more ; but judge this rather, For this cause I will confess to thee
that no man put a stumbling-block, among Ihe Gentiles, and sing unto
thy
or an occasion to fall, in his brother's name.
,

10 And

wav.

14 I

know,

and

Lord Jesus, U»a*

am

persuaded
by theiGftfitjles.
•'- —*k:
"^„t.

'**-

again he saiD., Rejoice, ye
with his people.
f. praise the Lord, all
y

ROMANS.
Gentiles ; and laud him, all ye people,
12 And again Esaias sanh, There
bhall be a root of Jesse, and he that
shall rise to reign over the Gentiles ; in
him shall the Gentiles trust.
13 Now, the God of hope fill you
with all joy and peace in believing,

you, I shall come in the fulness o
blessing of the gospel of Christ.
Now, I beseech you, brethren, for
the Lord Jesus Christ's
sake, and foi
the love of the Spirit, that ye striva
together with me in your prayers to
unto

the

30

God for me ;
through 31 That I may be delivered from
them that do not believe in Judea; and
also
am
myself
persuaded that my service which I have for Jeru
of you, my brethren, that ye also are salem may be accepted of the saints;
fi.ll of goodness, tilled with all know
32 That I may come unto you with
ledge, able also to admonish one an joy by the will of God, and may with
other.
you be refreshed.
15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have 33 Now the God of peace be wiUi
written the more boldly unto you in you all. Amen.
tome sort, as putting you in mind, be
CHAP. XVI.
cause of the grace Diat is given to me f COMMEND unto
ysu Phebe om
Of God,
1 sister, which is a servant of the
16 That 1 should be the minister of church which is at Cenchrea;
fesus Christ to the Gentiles, minister 2 That ye receive her in the Lord, as
ing the gospel of God, that the offering becometh saints, and that ye assist her
np of the Gentiles might be acceptable, in whatsoever business she hath need
of you : for she hath been a succourer
Cebg sanctified by the Holy Ghost
17 I have therefore whereof I may of many, and of myself also.
glory through Jesus Christ, in those 3 Greet Priscilla and Acmila, my
things which pertain to God.
helpers in Christ Jesus ;
18 For I will not dare to speak of 4 (Who have for my life laid down
any of those things which Christ hath their own necks : unto whom not only
not wrought by me, to make the Gen I give thanks, but also all the churches
tiles obedient, by word and deed,
of the Gentiles :)
19 Through mighty signs and won
5 Likewise greet the church that is
ders, by the power of the Spirit of in their house. Salute my well-be
God ; so that from Jerusalem, and loved Epeneius, who is the first-fruits
round about unto Illyricum, I have of Achaia unto Christ.
6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much
fully preached the gospel of Christ.
20 Yea, so have I stiived to preach labour sin us.
the gospel, not where Christ was 7 Salule Andronicus and Junia, my
named, lest I should build upon an kinsmen, and my fellow-prisoners,
other man's foundation :
who are of note among the apostles,
21 But as if is written, To whom he who also were in Christ before me.
was. not spoken of, they shall see : and
8 Greet Amplias, my beloved in the
they that have not heard shall under- Lord.
stam
9 Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ,
22 Foi which cause also I have been and Stachys my beloved.
much hindered from coming to you.
10 Salute Apelles, approved in Christ
23 But now having no more place Salute them which are of Aristobulus
in these parts, and having a grsat de household.
sire these many years to come unto you; 11 Salute Herodion my kinsman.
24 Whensoever I take my journey Greet them that be of the householt
into Spain, I will come to you : fori of Narcissus, which are in the Lord.
trust to see you in my journey, and to 12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa,
l>e brought on my way thitherward by who labour in the LordSalute the
"you, if first I be somewhat filled with beloved Persis, which laboured much
in (he Lord.
your company.
25 But now I go unto Jerusalem lo 13 Salute Rufus, chosen in the Lord,
minister unto the saints.
and his mother and mine.
26 For it hath
pleased them of Mace 14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Her
donia and Achaia to make a certain nias, Patrobas, Hermes, and the breth
contribution for the poor saints which ren which are with them.
are at Jerusalem.
15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, Ne27 It hath pleased them verilv; and •eus, and his
and
sister, ar.d
their debtors they are. For" if the all the saints which are Olympas,
with them.
Gentiles have been made partakers of 16 Salute one another with a
holy
their spiritual things, their duty is also kiss.
The churches of Christ salut/i
to minister unto them in carnal" things.
you.
2S When therefore I have performed 17
Now, I beseech you, brethren,
this, and have sealed to theiii the fruit, mark them which cause divisions and
will come by you into Spain.
offences
to the doctrine whicfc

that ye may abound in hope,
the power of the Holy Ghost,
14 And I

#

contrary

ve

have learned ; and avoid them

144

CHAT, h
t8 For the* that are such serve not chamberiain 01 rhe
city, saluteth yon,
l/>rd Jetiit Christ, but their own and Qu»r1us a brother.
belly; and by good words and fair; 24 The grace of our Lord Jesu
deceive
the hearts of the Christ be with you all. Amen.
speeches
'~
.fn. ik.t :_ _iinn pie.
25 Now, to him
that is of power ts
19 For yourobedienceiicomeabroad establish
you according to my gospel,
nolo all men. I am glad therefore on and the
of Jcaus Christ,
preaching
tout behalf: but yet I would have
you (according to the revelation of the
wise unto Diat which ii good, and sim mystery, which was
kept secret since
evil.
the world began,
ple concerning
20 And the God of peace shall bruise 26 But now is made
manifest, and by
Satan under your feet shortly. The the scriptures of the
prophets, accord
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with ing h) the commandment of the everyou. Amen.
lasting God, made known to all na
21 Timotheus my work-fellow, and tions for the obedience of
faith;)
E»eim, and Jason, and Solipater, my 27 To God only wise, be glory
kimrnen, salute you.
through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen.
22 I Tertius, who wrote this
IT
Written
to
the
epistle,
Romans from Colalute you in the Lord.
rinthua, and tent by Phebe, sen-ant
23 Gaius my host, and of the whole
of the church at Cenchrea.
church, saluteth you. Erastus, the
our
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Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle,
CORWTHIANS.

to the

CHAP. I.

13 >»
»>*
Is Christ
^nns* divided
dmded ? was
wa, Paul cm
ol cified for you } or were
ye baptiied in
of (he name of Paul >
14 I thank God that I
baptized none
8 Unto the church of God whirti is of
you, but Crispus and Gaius ;
at Corinth, to them that are sanctified
15 Lett any should
say that I had
in Christ
Jesus, called to be saints, baptized in mine own name.
with all that in every place call
upon 16 And I baptized also the household
the name of Jesus Chrut our Lord, of
Stephanas : besides, I know not
both theirs and oura ;
whether I baptized any other.
3 Grace be unto you, and
peace, from 17 For Christ sent me not to baptize,
God our Father, and from the Lord but to
preach the gospel : not with
/esus Christ.
wisdom oi words, lest the cross ol
4 I thank
my God always on your Christ should be made of none effect.
for
the grace of God which is 18 For the
behalf,
preaching of the cross is
.jiven you by Jesus Christ ;
to them that
perish, foolishness ; but
5 That in
every thing ye are enrich unto us which are saved, it is the
ed by him, in all utterance, and in all
power of God.
knowledge;
19 For it is written, I win
destroy the
6 Even as the
testimony of Christ wisdom of thq, Wwe, and will brint
was confirmed in
you :
to nothing the
uaderatandin/r
^ of the
7 So that ye come behnul in no rift
; prudent.
waiting for the coming tJf our Lord 20 Where iXthe wi»? where
u the
Jesus Christ :
whwe *£*he "isputerof &„
6 Who shall also confirm you unto
*?™ f hath/not God made foolish the
tne end, that ye may be blameless in
wisdom of thisworld ?
the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
9r For after that in the wisdom
of
8 God is faithful, by whom ye were
the world by wisdom knew not
called unto the fellowship of his son wd,
it pleased God
the foolishness
Kpd,by
*e»us Christ our Lord.
o*
preaching to save them that be*
10 Now, I beseech you,
brethren, fey beve.
the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, 22 For Ihe Jews require a
sign, and
«ut ye ail speak the same thine, and
the Greeks seek after wisdom :
^ We'
V|(,gUlaiB£. J1_»U
»
•«*.
kit that ye be perfectly joked
tat
joined togafh unto the Jewi a
stumbling-block, ani
•r in the same
mind, aad \m the
unto the Greetfooliihneii;
judgment.
24 But unto them which *re called.
Il'for i. halh be™ J.H.redor.tom. both
....
IAUL, called
i.

.

.

,

.

li> be an apostle
Chrut, through the will
brother,

Je.ua
.u.wvi.ii.i,
IU1UU311
God. and Sosthenes our
a.

;
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1. C0R1NITH1AI4S.
the fteeh, not many mighty,
noble, are called :

teacheth, but which the Holy Gboti
teacheth; comparing spiritual tbingt
spiritual.

not many

27 But God hath chosen the foolish with

of the world to confound Die 14 But the natural man receiveth not
and God hath chosen the weak the things of the Spirit of God: foi
of the world to confound the they are foolishness unto him ; neither
can he know them, because
they are
things which are mighty;
28 And base thingvof the world, and spiritually discerned.
things which are despised, hath God 15 But he that is spiritual judgeth all
chosen, yea, and things which are not, things, yet he himself is judged of do

things
wise;
things

to

bring

nought things that

to

man.

are;

29 That no flesh should glory in his 16 For who -hath known the mmdot
the Lord, Diat he may instruct him}
presence.
30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, But we have the mind of Christ.
whi of God is made unto us wisdom,
CHAP. III.
and righteousness, and sanctification,
I, brethren, could not speak
-

and
31

AND

unto you

redemption ;

as

unto

spiritual,

but at

That,accordingasitiswritten, He unto carnal, even as unto babes in
that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. Christ.
2 I have fed you with milk, and not
CHAP. II.
I, brethren, when I came to with meat: for hitherto ye were not
you, came not with excellency of able to bear it, neither yet now are
:

AND

speech,

'

or

of

wisdom, declaring

unto ye able.
■

you the testimony of God :
2 For I determined not to know any
thing among you, save Jesus Christ,
and him crucified.
3 And I was with you in weakness,
and in fear, and in much trembling.
4 And my speech and my preaching
was not with enticing words of man'si
wisdom, but in demonstration of thei
Spirit and of power ;
5 That your faith should not stand ini
the wisdom of men, but in the power
of God.
6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among;
them that are perfect ; yet not the:
wisdom of this world, nor of thei
princes of this world, that come to>
'

'

.3 For ye are yet carnal : for whereat
there is among yon envying, and strife.

and

divisions, are ye not carnal, ana
walk as men ?
4 For while one saith, 1 am of Paul;
and another, I am of Apollo* ; are ye
not carnal ?
5 Who then is Paul, and who it
Apollos, but minister* by whom ye
believed, even as the Lord gave to
every

man

6 1 have

?

planted, Apollos

watered ;

but God gave th; increase.
/ So then, neither is he that planteth
any thing, neither he that wateretb;
but God that giveth the increase.

S Now he that plan (eth and he that
wateretii are one; and every man
shall receive his own reward, accord!ing to his own labour.
9 For we are labourers together with
God : ye are God's husbandry ; ye art
God's building.
10 According to the grace of God
which ia given unto me, as a wise
master-builder, I have laid the founda
tion, and another buitdeth thereon.
But let every man take heed how he
emered into the heart of man, the buildeth thereupon.
things which God hath prepared for 1 1 For other foundation can ne mac
them that love him.
lay Uian that ia laid, which ia Jestw
10 But God hath revealed jthem unto Chriit.
us by his
Spirit : for the Spirit aearch- 12 Now if any man build upon tha
eth all things, yea, the deep things qf fou ndation, gold, s i I ver,
pr eciotw
God.
stones, wood, hay, stubble ;
II For what man knoweth the things 13 Every man's work shall be mad*
of a man, save the spirit of man manifest : for the day shall declare it.
which is in him* even so the things because it shall be -revealed by fire;
of God knoweth no man, but the and the fire shall
try every man1!
Spirit of God.
work, of what sort it it.
12 Now we have received not the .14 If
any roan's work abide which
spirit of the world, but the Spirit he hath built thereupon, he shall re,
which is of God; that we might ceive a reward.
know the things that are freely given 15 If
any man's work shall be burn.
to us of God.
ed, he shall suffer loss: but hehimaall
}9 Which things also we speak, not ■hall
:
be saved ; yet so- as by fire.
16 Know ye not that re we tfa* tan

nought

:

apeak the wisdom of God
in a mystery, even the hidden wisdom,
which Gpd ordained before the world
unto our glory;
S Which none of the princes of this>
world knew: for had they known tf,
they would not have crucified the
Lord of glory.
9 But, as it is written, Eye hath not
teen, nor ear heard, neither have
7 But

we

14fi

CHAP,
fie of

God,

and that the

nVelleth in you?

Spirit

ir, V.
hunger, and thirst,

of God both

and ire

naked,

and

are
buffeted, and have no certain
dwelling-place;
12 And labour, working witii our
own hands. Being reviled, we blew
/
ve arc.
being persecuted, we sutler it ;
IS Let no man deceive himself. If 13 Being defamed, we entreat: we
any man among you aeemeth to be are made as the tilth of the world, and
wise in this world, let him become a are the off-scouring of all things unto
fool, that he may be wise.
thrs^lay.
19 For the wisdom of this world is 14 I write not these things to shame
fool ishneu with God : for it is written. you, but, as my beloved eons, I warn

17 If any man defile the temple of
God, him shall God destroy : for the
temple of God is holy, which temple

He tafcr^h the wise in their

own craftiyou,
15 For though ye have ten thousand
20 And again. The Lord knoweth instructors in Christ, yet have ye not
th<* thoughts of the wise, that they many fathers : for in Christ Jesus 1
are

vain.

have

21 Therefore let

glory in

begotten you through the gospaL

16 Wherefore, I beseech you, be ft
followers of me.
22 Whether Paul, or
or Ce
17 For this cause have 1 sen unto
Apollos,
phas, or the world, or life, or death, you Timotheus, who is my beloved
or things present, or things to come ; son, and faithful in the Lord, who
all are yours ;
shall bring you into remembrance ot
23 And ye are Christ's ; and Christ u my ways which be in Christ, as I teach
God's.
every where in every church.
CHAP, rv,
18 Now some are puffed up, although
a man so account of us, as of I would not come to
you.
the ministers of Christ, and stew
19 But r will come to you shortly, it
ards of the mysteries of God.
the Lord will, and will know, not the
2 Moreover, it is required in stew- speech of them which are puffed up,
but the power.
trds, that a man be found faithful.
3 Put with me it is a very small thing 20 For the kingdom of God is not in
lhat 1 should be judged of you, or of word, but in power.
man's judgment; yea, I judge not 21 What will ye? shall I*%ome unto
mine own self;
you with a rod, or in love, and in Uw
nen

:

for all

no

things

are

man

yours ;

LET

4 For 1 know

im

I not

juogeth

nothing by myself; yet spirit
hereby justified: but he that

me is the

of meekness ?

CHAP. V.
is reported commonly that then
is fornication among you, and such

Lord.

IT

5 Therefore judge nothing before the
until the Lord come, who both
will bring to light the hidden things
of darkness, and will make manifest
Ihe counsels of the hearts ; and then
thall every man have praise of God.
6 And these thing*, brethren, 1 have

fornication at ia not

time,

so

much

aa

named

among the Gentiles, that one should"
have his father's wife.
2 And ye are
puffed up, and have not
rather mourned, that he that hath done
this deed might be taken away from

a figure transferred to myself and to among
you.
Apollos for your sakea : that ye might 3 For I verily, aa absent in bodv, but
learn in us not to think of men above present in spirit, have judged already,
that which is written, that no one of as though I were
present, concerning^
you be puffed up for one against an- him that hath so done this deed,

in

other.
7 For who maketh thee to differ from
another? and what hast thou that
Hiou didst not receive? now, if thou
didst receive .'(J why dost thou glory,
w if r>iou hadst not received it?
8 Now ye are full, now ye. art rich,
re have reigned as kings without us j
tnd I would to God ye did reign, that
we also
might reign with yoj.
9 For I think that God hath aet forth
is the apostles laat, as it were appoint
ed to death : for we are made a specta
cle unto the world, and to angels, and

4 In the

name of our Lord Jesus
when ye are gathered togetn
my spirit, with the power
our Lord Jesus Christ,
5 To deliver such a one unto Sataa
for the destruction of the flesh, thai
the spirit may be saved in the day of

Christ,
er,and

the Lord Jesua.
6 Your glorying is not

good. Know

ye not that a little leaven leaveneth
the whole lump ?
7 Purge nut therefore the old leaven,
that ye may be a new lump, as ye an
For even Christ our
unleavened.
to' men.
passover is sacrificed for us :
10 We ore Tooli for Christ's lake, but 8 Therefore let us keep the feast«not
ye are wise in Christ : we are weak, with old leaven, neither with theleabut ye are strong : ye are honourable, Ten of malice and wickedness; but
,

tut we art despised.
11 Even unto *■*■'■

itaitkJiWI unliarened

bread of sinccri

I.

9.1

wrote unto

CORINTHIANS.

epistle

not it and them.
New the body w nut
for fornication, but for the Lord
; an
10 Yet not altogether with the form- the Lord for
the body.
cators of this world, or with (he cov
11 And God hath both

you

in

an

to company with fornicators

etous,

:

with idola

raised up the

extortioners,
will also raise up ua by his
Lord,
ters ; for then must
ye needs go out of own power.
the world.
15 Know ye not that your bodies are
11 But now i have written unto
you (he members of Christ t shall I then
not to keep company, if
any man that take (he members of Christ, and make
is called a brother be a
fornicator, or them the members cf a harlot ? God
or

covetous,
a

or

or an

drunkard,

such

a

one,

idolater, or a railer, or
extortioner; with

or an

.to

not to eat.

and

forbid.

16 What ! know ye Dot (hat he which
joined to a harlot is one
for

is

body?
12 For wfcai have I to do to
judge two (saith he) shall be one flesh.
them also that are without ? do not
ye 17 But he lhat is joined unto the Loid
judge them that are within ?
is one spirit.
13 But them that are without God IS Flee fornication.
Every sin fha t
judgeth. There fore put away from a man doeth ia without the body : bit
among yourselves that wicked person. he Diat committeth fornication
sinneth

again;!

CHAP. VI.
any of you, having a matter
against another, go to law before
the unjust, and not before the sain (s ?
2 Do ye not knotf- that the saints shall
judge the world ? and if the World
shall be judged by you, are ye unwor
thy lo judge the smallest matters?
3 Know ye not that we shall
judge
angels? how much more, things that
pertain to this life?
4 If then ye have judgments of
things
pertaining to this life, set them to
judge whs^sxe least esteemed in the
church.
5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, that
there is not a wise man among you ?
no, not one that shall be able to judge
between his brethren ?
6 But brother goeth to law with
brother, and that before the unbe

DARE

his

own

body.

19 What ! know ye not that your
body
is the temple of the Holy Ghost which
is in, you, which ye have of
and
God,
ye are not your own ?
20 For ye are bought with a price i
therefore glorify God in your
body,
and in your spirit, which are God'a.
CHAP. VII.
concerning the things where

NOW,
of ye wrote unto

me : It is
good
for a man not to touch a woman.
2 Nevertheless, to avoid fornicationlet every man have his own wife, and
let every woman have her own hus
band.
3 Let the husband render unto the
wife due benevolence: and like win
also the w."fe unto the husband.
»
4 The wife hath not power of her
own body, but the huslund : and like
wise alio the husband hath not power
lievers.
of his own body, but the wife.
7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault a Defraud
ye not one the other, ex
among you, because ye go to law one cept it be with consent for a time, that
with another: why do ve not rather
ye may give yourselves to fasting and
take wrong ? why do ye not rather
prayer ; and come together again, that
ntffer yourselves to be defrauded ?
Satan tempt you not for your inconti8 Nay, ye do wrong, and
defraud, nency.
and that your brethren.
6 But I speak this by permission, and
9 Know ye not that the
not of commandment.
shall not inherit the kingdom of God ? 7 For I would that all men were even
Be not deceived : neither fornicators, as t
myself: but every man hath hi l
nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor ef proper gift of God, one after this man
feminate, nor abusers of themselves ner, and another after that.
with mankind,
8 I say therefore to the unmarried
10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor and
widows, It is good for them if they
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortion abide even as I.
shall
inherit
the
ers,
kingdom of 9 But if they cannot contain, let them
God.
marry: *or it is better to marry thai
11 And such were some of
you : but to burn.
?e are washed, but
ye are sanctified, 10 And unto the married I command,
but ye are justified in tiie name of the
yet not I, but the Lord ; Let not tht
Lord Jesus, and
by the Spirit of our wife depart from her husband :
God.
1 1 But and if she depart, let her re
12 All things aie lawful unto
me, but main unmarried, or be reconciled to
all thins* are not expedient rail
husband: and let not the husband
things
are lawful for.
but
I
will
not be pat away his wife:
me,
under the power of any.
12 Cut to the rest speak I, not the
13 Meats for the beilr. anri th- k.ii-1*-^
u any brother hatha wife thai
,or m
ieveth not, and if she be pleased h

unrig'hteous

\her

brought

.

lis

CHAP. Vlll.
32 But 1 would havo yon without
carefulness. He that is unmarried
careth for the things that belong to the
nuiband that believeth not, and if he Lord, bow he may please the Lord :
be pleased to dwell with her, let her 33 But he Uiat is married careth for
the things that are of the world, how
not leave him.
14 For the unbelieving husband is he may' please his wife.
sanctified by the wife, and the unbe
34 There is difference alto between
lieving wife is sanctified by the hus a wife and a virgin. The unmarried
band : else were your children un woman .careth for the things of the
clean ; but now are they holy.
Lord, that she may be holy both in,
15 But if the unbelieving depart, let body and in spirit : but she that is
him depart, A brother or a sister is married careth for the things of tha
not under bondage in such cases: but world, how she may please her hup
God hath called us lo peace.
band.
16 For what knowest thou, O wife, 35 And this I speak for your cvvn
whether thou shalt save thy husband? profit ; not that I may cast a snare
Or how knowest thou, O man, wheth upon you, but for that which ia com*
er thou shalt save thy wife?
ly, and that ye may attend upon the
17 But as God hath distributed to Lord without distraction.
every man, as the Lord hath, called 36 But if any man think that he be•very one, so let him walk : and so haveth himself uncomely toward hii
ordain I in all churches.
virgin, if she pass the (lower of ha
IS Is any man called being circum age, and need so require, Jet hiin dc
cised ? let him not become uncircum- what he will, he sinnelh not ; let (hem
cised : is any cailed in uncircumcision? marry.
let him not be cucumcised.
37 Nevertheless, he, that standett
19 Circumcision is nothing, and un stedfast in his heart, having no nece»
circumcision is nothing, but the keep Blty. but hath power over, his owi
ing of the commandments of God.
will, and hath ao decreed in his hear
20 Let every man abide in the same that he will keep his virgin, doetl
well.
calling wherein he was called.
21 Art thou
that giveth her m mar
calledj being a servant? 38 So then he
care nol for it ; but if thou
may est be riage doeth well ; but he that givetl
made free, use it rather.
iter not in marriage doelh belter.
22 For he that is called in the Lord, 39 The wife is bound by the law a
being a servant, is tne Lord's free long as her husband liveth : bul if he
man: likewise also he that U called, husband be dead, she is at
liberty to b
married to whom.she will; only in tb
•being free, is Christ's servant.
23 Yc are bought with a price; be Lord.
•lot ye the servants of men.
40 But she is happier if she so abid$
24 Brethren, let every man, wherein after my judgment: and I think ala
he ts called, therein abide with God, that ] have the Spirit of God.
25 Now concerning virgins, I have
CHAP. VIII.
no commandment of the Lord : yei 1
as touching things offere
unto idols, we know thai we ai
give my judgment, as one that hath
obtained mercy of the Lord to be have knowledge. Knowledge pufTet

dwell wim

him, let

him uot put her

uway.

13 And the woman which hath

NOW,

faithful.

26 I suppose therefore that this is
distress; / my,
that it is good for a man so to be.
27 Art thou bound unto a wife? seek
not to be loosed. Art thou loosed from
a wife ? seek not a wife,
2S But and if thou marry, thou hast
not sirtned ; and if a virgin marry,
ihe hath not sinned ; nevertheless such
shall have trouble in the flesh; but I

rood for the present

spare you.

up, bur' charity edifieth,
2 And if any man think that I
knoweth any thing, he knoweth uoti
ing yet as he ought, to know.
3 But if any man love God, the sair
is known of him.

4 As concerning therefore the eatin
of those things that are offered in &
crifice unto idols, we know that a
idol it nothing in the world, and th
there is none other God but one.
5 For though there be that are calli

29 But this I say, brethren, The time jods, whether in heaven or in eartl
: it remaineth, Diat both
they (as there be gods many, and Ion

is short

that have wives be

as

though they had many,)

bone

;
30 And

they that weep, as though
they wept not ; and they that rejoice,
as though they rejoiced not; and they
that buy, as though they possessed not ;
31 And they that use this world, as
■ot abusing if;, for the fashion
£f thi
,v
world passe

"'

-'"—

6 But to us there it but one God, tt
of whom, are all things, ai
in him ; and one Lord Jesus Chrii
by whom are all things, and we I
him.
7 Howbeit there is not in every ma

Father/
we

that knowledge: for some, with coi
7£cossc*aAf.iha idol unto this hour, a
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it

ottered unto an idol ; and minister about holy things live ef thi
being weak is defiled. things of the temple ? and they which
8 But meat commendeth us not to wait at (he altar are partakers with
God : for neither, if we eat, are we the altar?
the better ; neither, if we eat not, are
14 Even so hath the Lord ordained.
we the worse.
that they which preach the
gospel
9 But take heed, lest by any means should live of the gospel.
this liberty of yours become a stum
15 But I have used none of these
to
them
are
that
weak.
neither
have
I
written
these
bling-block
things;
10 For if any man see thee which things, that it should be so done unto
bast knowledge sit at meat in the idol's me : for it were better for me to die
temple, sha.l not the conscience of (han (hat any man should make my
him which is weak be emboldened to glorying void.
eat those things which are offered to
16 For though I preach the gospel,
I have nothing to glory of: for neces
idols;
11 And through thy knowledge shall •ity is laid upon me ; yea, woe is unlo
(he weak brother perish, for whom me, if I preach not the gospel !
Christ died?
17 For if I do this Ihing willingly, 1
12 But when y« sin so against the have a reward : but if against my will
brethren, and w jund their weak con a dispensation of tht gospel is ccn>
m it ted unto me.
science, ye sin against Christ.
13 Wherefore, if meat make my IS What is my reward then ? ferity,
brother to offend, 1 will eat no flesh that, when I preach fhe gospel, I ma)
while the world standelh, lest I make make the gospel of Christ without
my brother to offend.
charge, that I abuse not my power in
mi

their

thing

conscience

CHAP. IX.

the

gospel.

I not an apostle ? am I not free?
19 For though I be free from all men,
have I not seen Jesus Christ our yet have I made myself servant unto
Lord ? are not ye my work in the: ill, that 1 might gain the more.
20 And unto the Jews I became as a
Lord?
2 If I be not an apostle unto others, Jew, that 1 might gain the Jews; to
yet doubtless I am to you : for the: them that are under the law, as under
teal of mine apostleship are ye in the'. the law, that I might gain them that
are under the law;
Lord.
3 Mine answer to them that do ex
21 To them that are without law, as
amine me is this ;
without law, (being not witheut law
4 Have we not power to eat and toi to God, but under the law to ChriBtJ
that 1 might gain them that are with-,,
drink ?
5 Have we not power to lead about a out law.

AM

'

,

■

22 To (he weak became I as weak,
as other apostles,
the brethren tf the Lord, and that I might gain the weak : I am
?
made all things to all men. that I
6 Or I only and Barnabas, have not might bv all means save some.
we power to forbear working?
3 And this I do for the gospels
7 Who goeth a warfare at any time sake, that 1 might be partaker thereof
at his own charges? who planteth a with you.
vineyard, and ealeDi not of the fruit 24 Know ye not that they which run
thereof? or who feedeDi a flock, and in a race, run all, but one receiveth
eateth not of the milk of the flock ?
the prize ? So run, that ye may obtain.
8 Say I these things as a man ? or 25 And every man that striveth for
saith not the law the same also ?
the mastery is temperate in all things.
9 For it is written in the law of Mo- Now they do it to obtain a corruptible
sea, Thou shalt not muzzle the mouth crown, but we an incorruptible.
of the ox that *readeth out the corn. 26 I therefore so run, not as uncer
Doth God take care for oxen ?
tainly ; so fight I, not as one that beaV
10 Or saith he it altogether for our eth the air :
sakes ? For our sakes, no doubt, this is 27 But I keep under my body, and
written : that he that ploweth should bring it into subjection; lest that by
plow in hope ; and that he that thresh- any meana, when I have preached to
eth in hope should be partaker of his others, I myself should be a castaway.
CHAP. X.
hope.
11 If we have sown unto
brethren, I would
you spirit
ual things, is it a great thing if we
not that ye should be ignorant,
•hall reap your carnal thines ?
how that all our fathers were under
12 If others be partakers of this pow the cloud, and all passed through the
er over you, are not we rather ? Never- sea;
i
theless we have not used lh?s power ; 2 And were all baptized unto Mose*
but suffer all things, lest we should ;in the cloud and in the sea ;
I' 3 And did all eat the same
hinder the .gospel of Christ.
spiritual

sister, a wife, as well
and

as

Cephas

MOREOVER,

_

13
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CHAP. XL
4 And did til drmc Die same spirit
ual drink: (for they drank of that
spiritual Rock that followed them ;
and that Bock was Christ :)
6 But with many of them God was
uot well pleased ; for they were overthiown in the wilderness.
6 Now these things were out ex
amples, to the intent we should no!
test after evil things, as they also

lusted.
7 Neither be ye

24 Let no man seek Ms own, but
every man another's wealth,
25 Whatsoever is sold in the sham
bles, that eat, asking- no question for
conscience' sake:
26 For the earth it the Lord's, and
the fulness thereof.
27 If any of them that believe not

bid you

to a feast, and ye be disposed
to go, whatsoever is set before you

eat,

idolaters,

as were

asfciiig

sake

ho

question

for conscience*

t

•tome of them; as it is written, The 28 But'' if any man say unto you,
prople sat down to eat and drink, and This is offered in sacrifice unto idols,
rose
eat not for his sake that showed it,
up to play.

8 Neither let us commit fornication, and for conscience' sake : for the earth
of them committed, and fell is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.
day three and twenty thousand. 29 Conscience, I say, not thine own,
9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as but of the other: for why is my lib.
some of (hem also
tempted, and were erty judged of another man's cod
science ?
destroyed of serpenta.
10 Neither hiurmur ye, as some of 30 For if 1 by grace be a
partakftt,
them also murmured, and were de*
vhy am I evil spoken of for that fct
which I give thanks?
•troyed of the destroyer.
II Now all these things happened 31 Whether 'herefore
ye eat, o»
onto them for eneamples: and they drink, or whatsoever
ye do, do a.i t
are written for our admonition,
ujion the glory of God.
whom the ends of the world are come. 32 Give none offence, neither to tlk.
12 Wherefore, let him that thinketh Jews, nor to Die Gentiles, nor to the
be ilandeth take heed lest he fall.
church of God :
13 There hath no temptation taken 33 Even as I
please all men in all
but such as is common to man : things, nut
seeking mine own profit,
ut God is faithful, wtio will not suf but the profit of many, that
they may
fer you to be tempted above that ye be saved.
are
CHAP. XL
able; but wiil with the tempta
tion also make a'way to escape, that
followers
of
even
me.
as I
ye
also am of Christ.
ye may be abte to bear it.
14 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, 2 Now I praise you, brethren, that
flee from idolatry.
ve remember me in all
Uiings, and
15 I speak as to wise men ; judge ye keep the ordinances, as I delivered
what I say.
them to you.
16 The cup r* blessing which we 3 But I" would have
you know, that
bless, is it not the communion of the the head of every man is Christ: and
Wood of Christ? the bread which we the head of the woman is the
man;
oreak, is it not the communion of the and the head of Christ is God.
4 Every man praying or
body of Christ ?
prophesy,
17 For we, being many, are one ing, having his head covered, dishon
bread, and one body : for we are all oured his head.
5 But every woman1 that
partakers of that one bread.
prayeth or
IS Behold Israel after the flesh. Are pmphesieth with her head
uncovered,
noi Ihey which' eat of the sacrifices dishonourem her head: for that is
partakers of the altar r
even all one as if she were shaven.
19 What say I then ? that the idol is 6 For If the woman be not
covered,
anything? or that which it offered in let her also be shorn: but if it be ■
sacrifice to idols is any thing?
shame for a woman to be ehorn or
30 Rut Itay, that the things which
shaven, let her he covered.
the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to 7 For a man indeed
ought not to
devils, and not to God : and I would cover his heid, forasmuch as he is the
not that
ye should have fellowship image and glory of God : but the wo
with devils.
man is the glory of the nian.
21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the 8' For the man is not ft the
woman;
Lord, and the cup of devils: ye can but the woman of the man.
not be partakers of the Lord's table, 9 Neither was the man
created for the
and of the table of devils.
woman ; hut th* woman for the man.
22 Do we provoke the Lord to jeal
10 For this cause ought the woman
to have power on Mr
ousy ? are we stronger than he ?
head, because of
23 AH things are lawful for me, but the
angels.
all things are not expedient: all things II
Nevertheless, neither is the man
are lawful for nte,- but all thinwiwithout the
woman, neither the wo,^L, ^r^tn, the
edify not.
man, in the Lord.
u some
in one

.
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12 For

fhe woman tS of the man, 32 But when we are
Judged, we art
is the man also by the wo chastened of the
Lord, that we should
man : but all things of God.
not be condemned with the world.
even

as

to

13 Judge in yourselves: is it comely 33
Wherefore, my brethren, wheb
that a woman pray unto God uncov
ye come togeDier to eat, tarry one for
ered J
another.
14 Doth not even nature itself teach 34 And if
man
let him

you, that, if

a man

hare

long hair,

it eat at home

hunger,

any
;

that ye come

not

togeth

shame unto him ?
er unto condemnation.
And the re«f
15 But if a woman hate
longhair, it will I set in order when 1 come.
is a glory to her : for her hair is givea
CHAP. XII.
her for a covering.
16 But if any man seem to be conten
concerning apintua* gifts,
tious, we have no such custom, nei
brethren, 1 would not have »■»
ther the churches of God.
ignorant.
17 Now in this that I declare unto 2 Ye know that
ye were Gentses,
you, I praise you not, that ye come to carried away unto these dumb idols,
gether not for the better, but for the even as ye were led.
crorae.
3 Wherefore J give you to understand18 For first of all, when ye come to- that no man speaking
by the Spirit ol
ether in fhe church, I hear that there God calleth Jesus accursed
; and thai
e divisions
among you ; and I parUy no man can say that Jesus m the Lord,
believe it.
but by the Holy Ghost.
19 For there must be also heresies 4 Now there are diversities of
gifts,
among you, that they which are ap but the same Spirit.
proved may be made manifest among 5 And there are differences of admin
you.
istrations, but the same Lord,
20 When ye come together therefore 6 And there .are diversities of
opera
into one place, this ia not to eat the tions, but it is the same God whicl)
Lord's supper.
worketh a'l in all.
21 For in eating every one taketh be
7 But the manifestation of the Spirit
fore other his own
supper: and one is is given to every man to profit withal,
8 For to one is given by the Spirit
hungry, and another is drunken.
22 What ! have ye not houses to eat the word of wisdom ; to another tht
and to drink in ? or despise y* the word of knowledge
by the same Spirit,
church of God, and shame them that 9 To another faith by the same Spirit;
have not ? What shall 1 say to you ? to another the gifts of healing
by the
shall I praise you in this ? I praise you same Spirit ;
not.
10 To another the working of mira
23 For I have received of the Lord cles; to another
prophecy ; to anothei
that which also I delivered unto you, discerning of spirits ; to another divert
That the Lord Jesus, the tame night kjnds of tongues ; to another the in
in which he was betrayed, took bread : terpretation of tongues :
24 And, when he had given thanks,
II But all these worketh that one anrf
he brake it, and said, Take, eat ; this the self-same
Spirit, dividing to eier*
is my body, which is broken for you man
severally as he will.
this do in remembrance of me.
12 For as the body is one, and hath
25 After the same manner also he
many members, and »U the member?
took the cup, when he had supped, say< of that one
body, being many, are one
ing, This cup is fhe new testament in body ; so also ti Christ.
any blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drink 13 For by one Spirit are we all bap
it, in remembrance of me.
tized into one body, whether we bt
20 For aa often as ye eat this bread, Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond
\nd drink this cup, ye do show the or free
; and have been all made to
Lord's death till he come.
drink into one Spirit..
27 Wherefore, whosoever shall eat 14 For the
body is not one member
mis bread, and drink this cup of the but
many.
Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of 15 If the foot shall say, Because I am
the body and blood of the Lord.
not the hand, I am not of the body ;
28 But let a man examine himself. is it therefore not of the
body?
and so let hirfc eat of that bread, and
16 And if the ear shall say^ Because
drink of that cup.
I am not the eye, I am not of the body ;
29 For he that eateth and drinketh is it therefore not of the
body?
unworthily, eateth ami drinketh dam 17 If the whole body were an eye,
nation to himself, not
discerning the where were fhe hearing ? if Die whols
Lord's body.
were hearing, where were the smell
30 For this cause manv are weak and
ing?
sickly among you, and many aleep18 But now hath God set the mem
31 For if we would judje
bers every one of them in the body aa
ourseWe*,
."
iivt—
■we thou Id no* h*
leased him.
is a

NOW,

f
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CHAT. XIII, XIV.
irai all one member,
body ?
20 But now are ihey many members,
yet but one body.

19 Ami if they
Where uteri he

8 Charity never feileth : but wheth
there U prophecies, they shall fail.
whether there be tongues, they shall

er

cease

; whethei there be

knowledge, t\

21 And the eye cannot say unto the Shall vanish away.
I have no need of thee; nor 9 For we know in part, and we
the head to the feet, I have no prophesy in part.
10 Bul when that which it perfect is
need of you.
22
Nay, much more those member* come, then thai which is in part uall
of the body, which seem to be more be done away.
1 1 When 1 was a child, I spake &• a
feeble, are necessary :
23 And those members of the body, chi. \, I understood asm child, 1 though*
which we think to be less honourable, as a child ; hut when 1 became a man,

band,
again

we bestow more abundant 1 put away childish things.
and our uncomely parts have 12 For now we see through a glasfc
abundant comeliness.
darkly ; but then face to face : now I
24 For our comely parts have no know in part; but then shall I know
seed ; but God hath tempered the body even as also I am known.
together, having given more abundant 13 And now abideth faith, hope, char*
honour to that part which lacked :
ity, these three; but the greatest ol
25 That there should be uo schism these it charity.
m the body ; but that the members
CHAP. XIV.
should have the same care one for
after charity, and desire
another.
spiritual gifts, but rather that ye
26 And whether one member suffer, may prophesy.
all the members sutler with it; or one 2 For he that speaketh in an unknown
member be honoured, all the members tongue speaketh not unto men, but
unto God: for no man understandeth
rejoice with it.
27 Now ye are. the body of Christ, Aim; howbeit in the spirit he speak
and members in particular.
eth mysteries.
28 And God hath set some in the 3 But he that prophesieth, speaketh
ohurch ; first, apostles; secondarily, unto men to edification, and exhorta*
prophets ; thirdly, teachert; after that tinn, and comfort.
miracle* ; then gifts of healings, helps, 4 He that speaketh tn an tmhnrnon
governments, diversities of tongues.
tongue edifieth himself; but he that
29 Are all apostles? arc all prophets? prophesieth edifieth the church.
are all teachers? are all workers of
5 1 would that ye alt ■pake with
miracles ?
tongues, but rather that ye prophesied :
30 Have all the gifts of
prophesieth
healing? do for greater u he thatwith
ton sues,
all speak with tongues? do all inter than he that speaketh
except he interpret, that the church
pret?
31 But covet earnestly the best gifts may receive edifying.
and yet show I unto you a more ex
6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you
cellent way.
speaking with tongues, whal shall 1
CHAP. XIII.
profit you, except I shall speak to you
1 speak with the tongues either by revelation, or by knowledge,
of men and of angels, aud have or by prophesying, or by doctrine t
not charity, I am become at sounding 7 And even things without life giving

upon these

honour,
more

FOLLOW

THOUGH
brass,

or a

tinkling cymbal.

sound, whether pipe

or

harp, except

2 And though I hare the gift of proph they give a distinction in Die sounds,
ecy, and understand all mysteries, and how shall it be known what is piped
all knowledge : and though I have all or harped.?
feith, so that I could remove moun 8 For if the trumpet give an uncer*
tains, and have not charity, I am noth tain sound, who shall prepare himself
to the battle ?
ing.
3 And though I bestow all my goods 9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by
to feed the poor, and though I give my the tongue words easy to be under
body to be burned, and have not char stood, how shall it be known what is
ity, it profited! me nothing.
spoken ? for ye shall speak into the air.
4 Charit) suflereth long, and is kind ,
10 There are, it may be, so many
charity euvirih not ; charity vaunteth kinds of voices in the world, and none
of Diem is without signification.
not itself, is not puffed .up,
1 1 Therefore, if I know not the mean
5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not her own, ia not easily pro ing of the voice, I that! be unto htm
that speaketh a barbarian, and he that
voked, thinketh no evil ;
6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity,, out re- speaketh that! be a barbarian onto me.
12 Even so ye, forasmuch as vt are
joiceth in the truth ;
7 Beareth all things, believeth all zealous of spiritual gifts, seek that ve
excel ti the edifying of thechurch.
tbingi, hopeth all things, ondureth all mav
"*
!"„:..:„. Jet him thai speaketh
things

m

i.

uttkrtuwit

ui an

may
14

interpret.

For

if I

CUK1NTHL&NS.

tuiigua, pray ttiat he one, that all may

leaio,

and all ma)

be comforted.
pray in

unknown

an

tongue, my spirit prayelh,
derstanding is unfruitful.

bul my

un

32 And the
are

subject

to

spirits of the prophot*
the prophets.

33 For God is not the author of con
it then ? I will pray with fusion, but of peace, as in all churclwst
the spirit, and 1 will pray with the of the saints.
understanding also; I will sing with 34 Lei your women keep silence in
the spirit, and 1 will aing with ihe un the churches: for it is not permitted
unto (hem to speak ; but they are com
derstanding also.
16 Else, when (hou shalt bless wi'h manded to be under obedience, as also
the spirit, how shall he thai occupie(h saith the law.
tiie room of the unlearned say Amen 35 And if they will learn any tair-g,
at thy giving of thanks, seeing he un let them ask (heir hustinds at hontei
derstandeth not what thou aayeat?
for it is a shame for women to apesfl
17 For thou verily givest thaiiks well, iu the church.
Out Die other is not edified.
36 What * came the word of God out
IS I thank mj God, I speak with from you ? or came it unto you only t
37 If any man think himself to be a
cngues more than ye all :
I? Vet iu the church I had rather prophet, or spiritual, let him acknow
f>eak rive words w.th my uuderstand- ledge that the things that I write unto
are the commandments of the
og, that by my voice 1 might teach
then also, than ten thousand words ip
rd.
d unknown tongue.
38 But if any man be ignorant, lei
20 Brethren, be not children in un- him be ignorant.
tenuiiding: howbeit in malice be ye
Wherefore, brethren, covet to
ihitdreu, but in understanding be men. prophesy, and forbid not to speak w ith
21 In the law it is written, With tongues.
nen of other tongues and other lips
40 Let all things be done decently,
will I speak unto thi* people; and yet and in order.
for all that will they not hear me,
CHAP. XV.
saith the Lord.
15 What

is

C'i

,

22 Wherefore tongues

for

are

a

sign,

MOREOVER,

brethren, I declare

not to them that believe, but to them
unto you the gospel which I
that believe not: bul
preached unto yoii, which also ye have
tervelh not for them that believe not, received, and wherein ye stand ;
but for them which believe.
2 By which also ye are saved, if y»
23 If therefore the whole church be keep 'in memory what Ijireashed unto
come together into one
place, and all vou, unless ye have believed in vaint
speak with tongues, and there come "3 Fori delivered unto you first of all
in those lhat are unlearned, or unbe that which I also received, how Dial
lievers, will they not say that ye are Christ died for our sins according to

prophesying

mad ?
24 But if all propriety,
come

in

one t

the
and there

ha' tietw'tiDi not,

or one

unlearned, In- i^couviitced of ail, he is

judged of all;
25 Aud thus are thesccretcof his heart
made manifest ; and so, falling down
on his face, he will worship God, and
report that God is in you of a truth.
20 How is it then, brethren ? when
ye come together, every one of you
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a
tongue, hath a revelation^ hath an in
terpretation. Let all things be done
■nto

edifying.

27 If any

man

speak

in

an

unkjwwti

to the scriptures ;
5 And that he was seen of Cephas,
then of the twelve;
6 After that, he was seen of abovt
five hundred brethren at once ; ol
whom the greater part remain unit
this present, but some are fallen asleep.
7 After that, he was seen of James ;
then of all the apostles.
8 And last of all he was seen of mat
also, as of one born out of due time.
9 For I am the least of the aposlles, thai
am not meet

to

becalledanapobtle,

be

I persecu(ed the church of God.
10 But by the grace of God I am
what I am ; and his grace which was
28 But if there be no interpreter, let bestowed upon me was not in vain ;
bim keep silence in the church ; and but \ laboured more abundantly than
let him speak to himself, and to God. they all : yet riot I, but the grace ot
20 Let the prophets speak two or God which was with me.
three, and let the other judge.
! M Therefore, whether it were 1 or
30 If any thing be revealed to an they, so we preached, and so ye be
other that sittetb by, let the first hold lieved.
his peace.
12 Now if Christ be preached that he

tongue, Ut it U by two,

by three, and that by
one interpret.

SI

For

or

at the moat

scriptures;

4 And that he was huried, and that
he rose again the third day according

course

ve t*>»* •" .—>-'-*--

cause

; and let

itn

the

dead, how
154

say soin*

1. CORINTHIANS

tfinong you that there n no resurrec
tion of the dead r
13 But if there be no resurrection of
the dead, then is Christ not risen.
14 And if Christ be not risen, then is
our preaching vain, and your faith is
also vain.
15 Yea, and we are found false wit
nesses of God ; because we have testi
fied of God that be raised up Christ :
whom he raised not up, if ao be that
the dead rise not:
16 For if the dead rise not, then is not

the dead raised up? and with what
body do they come?
36 Thou fool, that which thou so west
is not quickened, except it die :
37 And that which thou lowest, thov
sowest not thai body that shall be, but
bare grain, it may chance of w heat, or
of some other grain :
38 But God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to ejbry seed his

Christ raised ;
l' And if Christ be not raised, your
(kith it vain ; ye are yet in your sins.
18 Then they also which are fallen
•sleep in Christ are perished.
19 If in this life only we have hope
hi Christ, we are of all men most
-miserable.
20 But now is Christ risen from the
lead, and become the first-fruits of
them that slept.

oWn

body.

39 All flesh it not the same flesh: but
there is one hind of flesh of men, an
other flesh of beasts, another of fishes,
atut another of birds.
40 There are also celestial bodies, and
bodies terrestrial but the glory of the
celestial is one, and the glory of the
terrestrial it another.
41 There is one glory of the sun, and
another glory of the fnoon, and another
glory of the stars; for one star difieseth from another atar in glory.
42 So also it the resurrection of the
dead : it is sown in corruption, it is

21 For since by man came death, by
also the resurrection ef the raised in incorruplion :
43 It is sown in dishonour, it is raised
scad.
22 For as in Adam all die, even so in in glory : it is sown m weakness, it is
raised in power:
Christ shall all be made alive.
23 But every man in his own order :
44 It is sown a natural body, it h
saan came

Christ the first-fruits; afterward they raised a spiritual body. There is a
natural body, and there is a spiritual
that are Christ's at his coming,
24 Then cometh the end, when he body.
■hall have delivered up the kingdom 45 And so it is written, The first man

God, even the Fattier;- when he
shall have put down all rule, and all
authority and power.
25 For he must reign, till he hath
put all enemies under his feet.
26 The last enemy that shall be de
to

stroyed

is death.

Adam

was

made

a

Adam ujoi made

living soul, the last
quickening spirit.

a

46 Howbeit that was not firal which
is spiritual, but that which is natural ;
and afterward thai which is spirituaL
47 The first man it of the earth,
the second man is the Lcra
from heaven.
48 Aa it the earthy, such are they
also that are earthy ; and as u the
heavenly, such are they also that are

earthy ;

27 For he hath put all things-uuder
his feet. But when he saith, all things
are put under Ann, it is manifest that
he is excepted which did put all things
nndei huu.
2a And when all things shall be sub
dued unto him, then shall the Son also
himself be subject unto him 'hat put
tit things under him, that God may be
all in all.
29 Else what shall they do which are
baptized for the dead, if the dead rise
not at all ? why are they then baptized
for the dead ?
30 And why stand we in jeopardy
even' hour?
31 I protest by your rejoicing which
I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die

heavenly.
as we have borne the image
earthy, we shall alno bear the
of the heavenly.
50 Now this I say,
brethren, that
flesh and blood cannot inherit the
kingdom of God; neither doth cor

49 And

of the

image

ruption inherit incorruption.
51 Behold, I show you a mystery;
We shall not all sleep, but we shall
all be changed,
52 I.i a moment, in the twinkling of
eve, at the last trump; (for the
trumpet shall sound ;) and the dead
an

shall be raised

daily.

32 if after the mannr* of

men

I have shall be

incorruptible,
changed.

and we

fought with beasts at Ephesus, what ad- 53 For this corruptible must put on
vantageth it me, if Ihe dead rise not? let incorruption, and this mortal mutt
us eat aud drink; for to-morrow we dje. put on immortality.
54 So when this corruptible shall
33 Be not deceived ; Evil communi
have put on incorruption, and this
cations corrupt good manners.
34 Awake to righteousness, and sin mortal shall have put on immortality,
'

not ; for

If God

:

35 Bat

some

I

have not the

speak tMt

knowledge then Shall be brought to pass Die say
ing that is wnttcn, Death is swallowed

to your shame.

son e n

iu

11. CtmiKTHlANS.
6S O

death,

where

w

thy sting?

Oihui conduct him forth in peace, that
he may come unto me : for 1 look for
him with Ihe brethren.
12 As touching our brother Apollos,

grate, where it thy victory?
56 The sling of death it sin ; and the
strength of tin is the law.
57 But thanks ic to God which giveth
us the
victory through our Lord Jesus

Chrut.

68 Therefore, my beloved brethren,
be ye atedfajt, immoveable, always
abounding ia> the work of the Lord(
forasmuch as' ye know that your la
bour is not in vain in the Lord.
CHAP. XVI.
concerning the collection for
the saiitfa, as I have given order
to the churches of Galatia, even so
do ye.
2 Upon the first day of the week let
•very one of you lay by him in store,
as 'Jod hath
prospered him, that there
be no gathering! when 1 come.
3 And when I come, whomsoever ye

NOW

I greatly desired him to come unto you
with the brethren: but his will wai
not at all to come at this
lime; but hi
will come when be shall have conve

uient time.
13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,
you like men, be strong.
14 Let all your things be done with

quit

charity.
I

15 beseech you, brethren,
(ye know
Die house of Stephanas, thai it » thfl
/irsMTiii'-* of Achaia, and that the*
have adtrlcted themselves

istry

of the

to

the mln

saints,)

16 That ye submit yourselves untr
such, and to every one tint helpetb
with us, and laboureth.
17 I am glad of the coming of Ste
•hall approve by your letters, them phanas, aad Fortunatus, and Achai
will I send to bring your liberality cub : for that which was lacking on
unto Jerusalem
your part they have supplied.
4 And if h be meet that I go also,
IS "For they have refreshed my spirit
and yours : therefore acknowledge >f
they shall go wiDi mo.
5 Now I will come unto you, when 1 them '.hat are such.
shall pass through Macedonia; (for 1
19 The churches of Asia salute yon.
do pass through Macedonia:)
Aqutla and Priscilla salute yru much
6 And it may be that 1 will abide, in the Lord, with the church that ii
yea, and winter with you, that ye may in their house.
bring me on my journey whitherso 20 AI! the brethren greet you. Gred
ever 1 go.
ye one another with a holy kiss.
7 For I will not see you now by the 21 The salutation of me Paul with
way ; but I trust to Urry a while with mine own hand.
22 If any man love not the Lord
you, if Ihe Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema,
Pentecost.
Maran-a.'ha.
9 For a great door and effectual is 23 The grace of our Lord Jesut
opened unto Bit. and there are many Christ be with you.
adversaries.
24 My love be with you all in Christ
10 Now, if Timotheus come, see that Jems. Amen.
he may he with you without fear : for U The first epistle to the Corinthian*
he worketh the work of the Lord, as
was written from Philippi, by Ste
I also do.
phanas, and Fortu tutus, aDd Achai
1 1 Let no man therefrre despise him;
cus, and Timotheus.

% The Second

Epistle of PAUL,

the

Apostle,

to the

CORINTHIANS.
CHAP. I.
abound in ua, so our consolation also
an apostle of Jesua Christ by aboundeth by Chriat.
the will of God, and Timothy our 6 And whether we be afflicted, it a
rother, unto the church of God which for your consolation and salvation,
at Corinth, with all the saints which which ia effectual in the
enduring ol
are in all Achaia:
the same sufferings which we also suf
2 Grace be to you, and peace, from fer : or whether we be comforted, it it
God our Father, and from the Lord' tor your consolation and salvation.
Jesus Christ.
| 7 And our hope of you is stedfast,
3 Blessed be God, eren the Father of knowing that as
ye are partakers of
our L-rd Jesus
Christ, Dw Father of the sufferings, so thaU ye be also ot
mercies, and the God of ah comfort;' the consolation.
4 Who comforted) us in all our trib
8 For we would not, brethren, have
ulation, Diat we may be able to com you ignorant of our Irouble which came
fort them which are in any trouble, to us in
Asia, that we were pressed
by the comfort wherewith w# our eut of measure, above strength, inso
selves ar** cimiforled of God.
much lhat we despaired even of life*
■',
•■->■
« F«r n* th* •niT-ri™ -'
we had the sentence of death

PAUL,

■

15fi

CHAP.

II, III

*D ourselves, that we should not trust
ourselves, hut in God which raiseth

all, that my joy is the joy of you all.

the

guish

.a

dead;

10 Who delivered

from

us

so

4 For out of much affliction and an
of heart I wrote unto you witk

great many tears; not that ye should b-i

death, and doth deliver; in whom grieved, bul that ye might know the
love which I have more abundantly
trust that he will yet deliver us
1 1 Ye also helning together by prayer un'o you.
for us, that, r„,r Die gilt bestowed upon 5 But if any have caused grief, be
us by the means of many persons, hath not grieved me, but in part ; that
thanks may be given by many on Our I may not Overcharge you all.
6 Sufficient (osuch a man is this pun
behalf.
12 For our rejoicing is this, the testi ishment, which Was inflicted of many.
mony of our conscience, Dial iu aim 7 So that contrari wise, ytought rather
plicity and godiy sincerity, not with to forgive Aim, and comfort him, lest
fleshly wisdom, but by the grace of perhaps auch a one should beswallow1God, we have had our conversation ed up with overmuch sorrow,
ia the world, and more abundantly to 8 Wherefore 1 beseech you. that ye
would confirm your love toward him.
you-ward*
13 For we write none other things 9 For to this end also did I write, that
an to vou than what ye read of ac I might kndw the proof of you, wheth
Knowledge, and 1 trust ye shall «■ er ye be obedient in all Duces.
10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I
knowledge even to the end ;
14 As also ye have acknowledged us forgive also: forif I forgave any thing,
to
whom Tforgave it, for your »kes
in part, that we are your rejoicing,
__f
_oi
iven as' ye aiao are ours in the day oft forgave lit in the person of Christ ;
1 1 Lest Satan should get an ad vanihe Lord Jesus.
(5 And in this confidence 1 was lage of us : for we are not ignorant of
s

we

__

r

_

_,

_

..

minded to come unto you before, that
ft might have a second benefit,
t6 And to pass by you into Macedo
nia, and to come agaid Out of Macedo
nia unto you, and of you to be brought
on my way toward Judea.
17 When 1 therefore was thus mind'
ed, did I use lightness? of the things

his devices.
12 Furthermore,

Troas

to

when

I

came

preach Christ's gospel,

and

to
a

door was npened unto me of the Lord,
13 I had no rest in my spirit, because
1 found not Titus my brother : but,
taking my leave of ther^_ I went from
thence into Macedonia.
that I purpose, do I purpose according 14 Now thanks be unto God, which
to the flesh, that with me there should always raiiseth us to triumph in Christ.
be yea, yea, and nay, nay?
and nnfceth manifest the savour of
18 But af God is true, our word to his knowledge by us in every place.
ward you was not yea and nay.
15 For we are ui+to God a sweet sa
t9 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, vour of Christ, in them that are saved,
who was preached among you by us, and in them that perish.
A<en by me, and Silvanus, and Timo
16 T'i the oue we are the savour of
theus, was not yea and nay, but in death onto death ; and to the other the
him was yea.
aavour of life unto life: and who it
20 For all Die promises of God m aufticieul for these things?
him or- vea, and in him Amen, unto 17 For we are not as many, which
♦he glory of God by us.
corrupt the' word of God: but as of
SI Now he which establtsheth u* sincerity, but as of God, In the sight
with you in Christ, and haih anointed of G»d speak we in Christ.
CHAP. HI.
as, is God ;
22 Who hath alse sealed us, and given
we begin again to commend
the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.
ourselves ? or need we, aa soma
23 Moreover, 1 call God for a record othert, epistles' of commendation to
■pon my soul, that to spare you I came you, or Utters of commendation from
•

DO

•ot

as

yet

unto Corinth.

you ?

we have dominion
2 Ve are our epistle written in oui
your faith, but are helpers of your hearts', known and read of all men :
for by faith ye stand3 Forasmuch as ye are manifestly
CHAP. II.
declared to be the epistle of Christ,
I determined this whh myself, ministered tyua. written not with ink,

24 Not for that
over

toy

:

BUT

that I would not come again to but

with' the' Spirit or the living God;

in heaviness.
not in tablea of stone, but in fleshly
2 For if I make you aorry, who is he tables of the heart.
then that maketh me glad, but the 4 And auch trust have we through
*
tame which is made sorry by me ?
Christ to God- ward:
S And I wrote this same) unto you, 5 Not that we are sufficient of our
test, when I came, I should have sor selves to think any thing as ol ous>
row from them of whom I ought to
but our sufficiency ti of God ;
■elvesj
'.. i,i isitra iarjth made us able duo
»«joic« ; bavin;
vou

"

S3?

tl.

CORINTHIANS.

■stun of the new testament; not of
knowledge of the glory of God in the
the letter, butof the spirit: for the let- face
of Jesus Christ.
*«r killcth, but the spirit
7 But we have this treasure in eartngiveth life.

7 But if the ministration of
death,
written and engraven in stones, was
so that the children of Israel
could not tledfasily behold the face of
Moses for the glory of his countenance ;
which glory was to be done away ;
1? How shall not the ministration of
the Spirit be rather glorious ?
9 For if the ministration of condem
nation be glory, much more doth the
ministration of righteous:; ssa ajieeed in

glorious,

vessels, that the excellency of the
power may be of God, and not of us
3 We are troubled on
every side, yet

en

not distressed ;

wt. art
perplexed, hut
in despair ;
Persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast
down, bul not destroyed;
10 Always bearing about in the
body
the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the
life also of Jesus might be made man*

not

9

ifest in our
body.
1 1 For we which live are
always de*
Uiat which was made Hvered unto death for Jesua'
sake, thaf
glorious had no. glory in this respect, the life also of Jesus
might be madt
by reason of the glory that excelleth, manifest in our mortal flesh.
11 For if that which is done
away 12 So then death worketh in us, tnri
toot glorious, much mora that which
life in you.
remaiueth is glorious.
13
Wehaving the samespirit of faith.
12 Seeing then that we have such
hope, according as it is written, I believed
we use great
plainness of speech ;
and therefore have I spoken ; we also
13 And not as Moses, which put a
believe, and therefore speak ;
veil over his face, that the children of 14
Knowing that he which raised up
Israel amid not stedfaitly look to the the Lord
Jesus, shall raise up us afsi
ejid of that which w abolished:
by
Jesus, and shall present us witW
14 But their minds were blinded : for
you.
until this day remaincth the same veil 15 For all
things arf for your sakes,
'in taken
away in the reading of the old that the abundant grace might, through
testament; which ceil is done away in the thanksgiving of many, redound to
Christ.
(he
of God.

glory.

10 For

even

15 But even unto this day, when
Moies is read, 'Dae veil is upon their
heart.
16 Nevertheless, when it shall turn to
the Lord, the veil shall be taken away.
17 Now the Lord is that Spirit: and
where (he Spirit of the Lord is, there
r

it

glory

10 For which cause we faint not;
but though our outward man perish,
vet the inward man is renewed day

by day.

17 For
or our light affliction, which ia
but for a moment, worketh for us a far
more

exceeding and

eternal

weight

of

liberty.
glory ;
18 But we all, with open face behold
18 While we look not at the things
tng as iu a glass fhe glory of the Lord. which are seen, but at the thing*
are changed into the same image, from which are not seen : for the
things
glory to glory, even aa by the Spirit of which are seen are temporal ; but th*
the Lord.
things which are not seen are eternal.
CHAP. V.
chap. rv.

if

know, that,
earthly
have (hii FOR
house of this tabernacle
dis
seeing
THEREFORE,
have received solved,
ministry,
have building of God,
we

our

wo

as

we

were

we

n

a

faint not ;
mercy,
house not made with hands, eternal in
2 But have renounced the hidden the heavens.
things of dishonesty, not walking in 2 For in this we groan, earnestly de
nor
the
word
of siring to be clothed upon with our
craftiness,
handling
God deceitfully; but, by manifestation bouse which is from heaven :
of the truth, commending ourselves to 3 If to be that
being clothed, we shall
man's
conscience
in
the
of
not be found naked.
sight
every
God.
4 For we that are in this tabernacle
3 But if our gospel be htd, It is hid do
groan, being burdened : not for that
to them that arc lost :
we would be
unclo'hed, but clothed
4 In whom Ihe god of this world
upon that mortality might be swal
hath blinded the mindsof them which lowed
up of life.
believe not, lest the light of the glori
6 Now he tliat hath wrought us for
ous gospel of Christ, who is the image the self-same
thing it God, win also
of God, should shine unto them.
UAKU gl
hath
given unto us 'he earnest of tht
5 For we preach not ourselves, but
Spirit.
Jesus
the
Chriet
Lord ; and ourselves 6 Therefore we art
always confident,
'
•»-»-m_.
2
your servants for Jesus' aake.
knowing that, whilst we are at borne
6 For God, who commanded the light in the
body, we are absent from the
to shine out of darkness, hath shined Lord:
»*■to ear hearts to «i«« t*>- !»-»*♦ -*
re walk
we

*

'

—

.

....

by faith,
158

nrt

.

by sijrhh

CHAP.
8 We

are

confident,

1 say, and will

VI, Vll.

in affliction*, in
necessities,
distresses,
In stripes, in
imprisonments, in
labour, that,
tumults, in labours, in watchings, hi
er present or absent, we
may be ac fastings;
cepted of him.
6 By Lurenese, l>y knowledge, by
10 For we must all
before
the
appear
long-suffering, by kindness, by the
judgment-seat of Christ, that every Holy Ghost, by love
unfeigned,
sne may receive the
things done in his 7 By the word of truth, by the power
body, according to that he hath done, of God; by the armour of righteous,
■whether it be good or bad.
-iess on the
right hand and on the left,
II Knowing therefore the terror of 8
By honour and dishonour, by evi.
he Lord, we persuade men : but we
report and good report : as deceivers,
are made manifest unto
1

ing rather

to be absent from the

body,

patience,
in

and to be present with the Lord.
9 Wherefore we
wheth

Mist also

God ; and

are

made manifest

consciences.

in

your

and yet true ;
9 As unknown, and
as

yet well known
as
dying, and, behold, we

live;
commend not ourselves chastened and not killed
;
again unto yon, but give you occasion 10 As sorrowful, yet always
rejoic
to glory on our behalf, that ye
may ing ; as po<— , yet making many rich
have somewhat to answer them which as
having nothing, and yet possessing
glory in appearance, and not in heart. alt things.
13 For whether we be beside our
11 O
our mouth
12 For

we

,

selves, it is

yt

to God ;

Corinthians,

if

or whether we be
open unto you, our heart ia enlarged.
cause.
12 Ye are not straitened in us, but
Christ constraineth
ye are straitened in your own bowels,
us ; because we thus
judge, (hat if one 13 Now, for a recompence in the
died for all, then were all dead ;
same, (1 speak as untu my children.)
15 And that he died forall, that they be
ye also enlarged.
which live should not henceforth live 14 Be
ye not unequally yoked togeth
unto -themselves, but unto him which
er with unbelievers
for what fellow

it is for your
soberj
14 For the love of

;

died for them, and rose again.
ship hath righteousness with unright
16 Wherefore, henceforth know, we eousness!
and what communion hath
no man after the flesh ;
yea, though light with darkness ?
we have known Christ after Die
flesh, 15 And wltat concord hath Christ
yet new henceforth know we Mm nu with Belial? or what part hath he
more.
that believeth with an infidel?
17 Therefore, if any man bt in
Christ, 16 And what agreement hath the
he is a new creature: old things are
temple of God with idols? for ye are
away ; behold, all thinga are the
temple of the living God ; as God
become new.
hath said, I will dwell in them, and
18 And all thinga art of God, who walk in
them; and I will be their
gath reconciled us to himself by Jesus
God, and they shall be my people.
Christ, and hath given to us the min 17 Wherefore, come out from among
istry of reconciliation ;
and be ye separate, saith the
19 To wit, that God was in Christ, them,
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing,
reconciling the world unto himself, not and 1 will receive you,
imputing their trespasser* unto them ; 18 And will be a Father unto you,
ind hath committed unto us the word and
ye shall be my sons and daughters,
of reconciliation.
saith the Lord Almighty.
iO Now when we are ambassadors
CHAP. VII.
for Christ, as though God did beseech
therefor* these

passed

promises,

HAVING

by us:
pray you in Christ's
dearly beloved, let us cleanse
be ye reconciled to God.
ourselves from all filthinessof the flesh
21 For he hath made him to be sin for and
spirit, perfecting holiness in the
who
knew
no
that
we
as,
sin;
might fear of God.
ne made the righteousness of God in
2 Receive us; we have wronged no
we

you

stead,

aim.

man, we have corrupted no man, we
have defrauded no man.
3 I speak not this to condemn you J
for I nave said before, that ye are In
receive not the grace of God in vain, our hearts to die and live
with you.
2 (For he saith, I have heard thee iu 4 Great it
my boldness of speech totft time accepted, and in the day of sal ward
you, great is my gloryingof voui
vation have f succoured thee: behold, I am filled with
comfort^ I am exceed
CHAP. VI.

then, as workers together wish
him, beseech you also that ye

WE

u the accepted time; behold,
ing joyful in all our tribulation.
is the day of salvation.)
5 For, when we were come into M*
Giving no offence in any thing, cedonia, our flesh had no rest, but w
Chat the ministry be not blamed :
were troubled on
every s-de; without
4 But in all thingt
approving our were fightings, within wert fears.'
selves aa tlieminist—**■''f1^, *-—■—»*
_-L^N ta»* comforletb

bow
now

3

°

"*

-—

3

II. CORINTHIANS.

those lhat

are cast down, comforted us; bul first gave their own selves to tar
coming of Titus;
tLord, and unto us by the will of God;
And not by bis coming only, but by 6 Insomuch that we desired Titus,
the consolation wherewith he was ! that as he had begun, so he would also

by

tne

.

in you, when he told us finish in you the same grace also.
desire, your mourning, 7 Therefore, as ye abound in every
your fervent mind toward me; so that thing, in faith, and utterance, and
Ihe more.
I
knowledge, and in all diligence, and
S For though i made you sorry with m your love to us, tee that ye abound
a letter, 1 do not repent, though I did in this
grace also.
repent: for I perceive that the same S I apeak not by commandment, but
epistle hath made you sorry, though if by occasion of the forwardness of
were but for a season.
others, and to prove the sincerity oi
9 Now 1 rejoice, not that ye were your love.
made sorry, but that ye sorrowed to 9 For ye know the grace of our Lord
repentance : for ye were made sorry Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich,
after a godly manner, that ye might ret for your sakes he became poor,
receive damage by us in nothing.
hat ye through his poverty might b*
10 For godly sorrow worketh repent rich.
ance to salvation not to be repented
10 And herein I give my advice : foi
of: but the sorrow of the world work this ia expedient for you, who have
eth death.
begun before, not only to do, but also
11 For, behold, this self-same thing, to be forward a year ago.
that ye sorrowed after a godly sort, 11 Now therefore perform the doing
what carefulness it wrought in you, of it ; that as there was a readiness to
yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, will, so Viere may be a performance
What indignation, yea, what fear, yea, also out of that which ye have.
what vehement desire, yea, what zeal, 12 For if there be first a willing mind,
Tea, what revenge I In all things ye it is accepted according to that a man
have approved yourselves to be clear hath, aiui not according to that he
In this matter.
hath not.
12 Whenefbre, though I wrote unto 13 For / mean not that other men be
you, / did it not for his cause that had eased, and you burdened;
done the wrong, nor for his cause that 14 But by an equality, that now at
suffered wrong, but that our care for this time your abundance may be *
you in the sight of God might appear supply for their want, that their abun
unto you.
dance also may he a supply for your
13 Therefore we were comforted m want ; that there niav be equality :
your comfort; yea, and exceedingly 15 As it is written. Ho that had gath
the more joyed we for the joy of Ti ered much had. nothing over; and he
tus, because his spirit was refreshed that had gathered little had no lack.
16 But thanks be to God, which put
by you all.
14 For if I have boasted any thing to the same earnest care Into the heart ol
him of you, 1 am not ashamed ; but Titus for you.
as we spake all things to you in truth,
17 For indeed he accepted the exhort
even so our boasting, which / made ation
; but, being more forward, of ha
before Titus, is found a truth,
own accord he went unto you.
lo Aud his inward affection is moret 18 And we have sent with him tr»
tf in the gospel
abundant toward you, whilst he re- brother, whose
praise
oiembereth the obedience of you all, throughout all the churches ;
aow with fear and trembling ye re
19 And not that only, but who was
ceived him.
also chosen of the churches to travel
16 I rejoice therefore that I have con with us with this grace, which is ad
fidence in you in all things.
ministered by us to the glory of the
CHAP. VI [I.
same Lord, and declaration of yem
comforted

your earnest

rejoiced

we

do

mind

you ready
brethren,
wit of the grace of God be- 20 Avoiding this, that
MOREOVER,
churches of Macedonia
in this
:

to

stc wed

on

the

; blame

us

no man

should

abundance which is

2 How that in a great trial of afflic- administered by us :
ion, the abundance of their joy, and 21 Providing for honest things, nol
their deep poverty, abounded unto the only in the sight of the Lord, but alse
riches of their liberality.
in the sight of men.
3 For to their power, (I bear record,) 22 And we have sent with them out
yea, and beyond their power, they were brother, whom we have oftentimes
of
willing
themaelves;
proved diligent in many things, but
4 Praying us with much entreaty that now much' more diligent, upon the
we would receive the
gift, and take great confidence which I Mtve in yoa.
23 Whether any do inquire of Titus,
upon us the fellowship of the minis
he it my partner and fellow-helpw
tering to the saints.
6 And (to then did. nr.*
mf" you ; or our brethren Ai
—

UiO

CHAP. IX. X.

inquired of, thev art the messengers of
the churches, and the glory of Christ,
£4 Wherefore show ye

to

them, aud

Christ

wno

presence am bass
being absent am bold

in

among vou, but
toward you :

before the churches, the proof of your 2 But I beseech you, that I may not
love, and of our boasting on your be bold when 1 am present with that
confidence wherewith I think to be
behalf
bold against some, which think of us
CHAP. IX.
as
touching the ministering to as if we walked according to the-fiesh.
the saints, it is superfluous for me 3 For though we walk in the flesh,
we do not war after the flesh :
to write to you :
2 For 1 know the forwardness of 4 (Foi the weapons of our warfare
I
boast
of
for
which
are not carnal, but mighty through
you
your mind,
to them of Macedonia, that Achaia God to the pulling down of strong
was ready a year ago ; and your zeal holds :)
5 Casting down imaginations, and
hath provoked very many.
3 Yet have I sent the brWbren, lest every high thing that exalteth itseH
Bur boasting of you should be in-vain against the knowledge of God, and
In this behalf; that, as I said, ye may bringing into captivity every thought
to the obedience Of Christ j
b ready:
4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia 6 And having in a readiness to re
come with me, and find ycu unpre- venge all disobedience, when your
we (that we say not, ye) should obedience is fulfilled.
ashamed in this same confident 7 Do ye look on things after the out
ward appearance ?
If any man trust
boasting.
5 Therefore I thought it necessary to to himself that he is Christ's, let him
exhort the brethren, that they would of himself think this again, that, as he
go before unto you, and make up be is Christ's, even so are we Christ's.
forehand your bounty, whereof ye had 8 For though 1 should boast some
notice before, (hat the same might be what more of our authority, which
ready, as a matter of bounty, and not the Lord hath given us for edification.
and not for your destruction, I should
as of ccvetousnese.
6 But this f ray, He which sowetb not be ashamed ;
aparingly sliall reap alao sparingly ; 9 That I may not seem as if I would
and he which sowetb bountifully shall terrify you by letters.
10 For his letters (say they) an
reap also bountifully.
7 Every man according as he pur weighty and powerful; but ftii'bodily
posed in his heart, to let him give; presence is weak, and his speech con
uot grudgingly, or of necessity; for temptible.
11 Let such a one think this, that
God loveth a cheerful giver.
8 And God it able to make all grace such as we are in word by letters
abound toward you; lhat ye, always when we are absent, audi will we be
having all sufficiency in all thingt, also in deed when we are present.
12 For we dare not make ourselves
may abound to every good work :
9 (As it is written, He hath dispersed of the number, or compare ourselves
abroad; lie hath given to the poor: with some that commend themselves :
themselves by
his righteousness remalneth for ever. but they,
10 Now he that ministereth seed to themselves, and comparing themselves
the sower, both minister bread for among themselves, Are not wise.
your food, and multiply your seed 13 But we will not boast of things
sown, and increase the fruits of your without (jitr measure, but according
to the measure of the rule which God
righteousness :)
11 Being enriched in every thing hath distributed to us, a measure to
to all bnuntifulness, which caused. reach even unto you.
14 For we stretch not ourselves be
through us thanksgiving to God.
12 For the administration of this ser yond our measure, as though we
vice not only supplieth the want of the leached not unto you ; for we an
taints, but is abundant also by many come as far as to you also iu preac/k-

FOB.

Kred,

measuring

thanksgivings unto God ;
13 While by the experiment

>

of this

they glorify God for your
subjection unto the gospel of

miniitraiion

Erofessed
hrist,

and for your liberal distribu

tion un'o them, and
14

unto

all men;

And* by their prayer for you,

which Ion* after you for the exceed
in? grace of God in yon.
15 Thanks be unto God for his un

speakable gift.

NOW

CHAP. X.
IPaulmv-"'

—

ihg

the

gospel of Christ

:

boasting of things without
measure, Oust it, of other men's
labours ; but having hope, whan vcu*
15 Not

our

faith is

increased, that we shall be
you, according to our rule

enlarged by

abundantly,

16 To preach the gospel in the re
gions beyond you. and not to boa* in
another manS line of things made
readv to our hand.
17 But he that clorieth, let him glory

II. CORINTHIANS.
self is approved, but whom the Lord* til For
ye suffer fools gladly, se#di
cominendeth.
ye yourselves are wise.
CHAP. XI.
20 For- ve suffer, if a man bring yo
to God ye could bear with, into
bondage, if a man devour yon,
me a litue in
if a man esai
my folly: and in a man take

|

\\fOULD

deed bear with
2 For I

of you,

himself,

me.

if

&

man

smite you

on

the fan

jealous over you with 21 1 speak as concerning reprrac)
godly jealousy : for I have espoused as though-we bad been weak. How
you to onr husband, that I may pre licit, whereinsoever any is bold, '
sent you as a chaste virgin to Christ.
speak foolishly,) I am bold also.
3 But I fear, lest by any means, as 22 Are they Hebrews ? so am 1. Ar
the serpent beguiled Eve through his they Israelites ? so am 1. Are
they th

subtilty,

am

so

your minds should be

cor

rupted from the simplicity that is in

Christ.

4 For if he that cometh preacheth
another Jesus, whom we have not
preached, or if ye receive another
spirit, which ye have not received, or

gospel, which ye have not ac
ye might well bear with Arm.
5 For I suppose I was not a whit be
hind the very chiefest apostles.
6 But though / be rude in speech, yet
not in knowledge: but we have been
thoroughly made manifest among you
in all things.
7 Have I committed an offence in
abasing myself that ye might be ex
alted, because I have preached to you
the gospel of God freely ?
S I robbed other churches, taking
wages of them, to do you service.
9 And when I was present with you,
and wanted, 1 was chargeable to no
man : for that which was
lacking to
me (he brethren which came from
Macedonia supplied ; and inall things
I have kept myself from being bur
densome unto you, and so will I keep
another

cepted,

rnyjetf.
10 As the truth of Christ is in me, no
man shall stop me of this boasting in
the regions of Achaia.
)l Wherefore ? because I love you
Dot ? God knoweth.
12 ft..t what I do, that I will do, that
I nny cut off occasion from them

which desire occasion; that wherein
they glory, they may be found even
at we.

13 For such

seed of Abraham i

so am

I.

23 Are they ministers of Christ ?
as a fool,) I am more : in la
hours more abundant, in stripes abOi

speak

measure, in prisons more frequent, i
deaths oft.
24 Of the Jews five times received

forty stripes save
25 Thrice
was I

was

one.

I beaten with rod;

stoned, thrice 1 suffer©
shipwreck, a night and a day 1 hav
been in the deep ;
26 In journey ings often, m perils r
waters, in perils of robbers, in peril
by mint own countrymen, in peril
by the heathen, in perils in the cih
Vn perils in the wilderness, in peril
once

in the sea, in

perils among

false bretr

ren

;
27 In weariness and painfullness, ,
walchings often, in hunger and thirst
iu fastings often, in cold and naked
ness.

28 Besides those things that are with
that which cometh upon me daily
care of all the churches.
29 Who is weak, and I am not weak
.vho is offended, and I burn not ?
! 30 If I must needs glory, I will glor
of the things which concern mine in
firm i ties.
31 The God and Father of our Lor.
Jesus Christ, which is blessed for ever
more, knoweth thai 1 lie not.
$?. In Damascus the governor unde
Aretaa the kin* kept the city of thi
Damascenes with a garrison, desircui

out,
the

to apprehend me ;
33 And throush a window in

a

ba»

apostles, deceit ket was I let down' by the wall, ani
ful workers, transforming themselves escaped his hands.
into 'he apostles of Christ.
CHAP. XII.
1 1 And no marvel ; for Satan himself
T is not expediert tor me doubtles
Is transformed into an angel of light, i ti!o glory ; I will come to visions am
15 Therefore it is no great thing if revelations of the I.ord.
are

false

his ministers also be transformed as 2 I knew a man in Christ above four
the ministers of righteousness; whose teen years a«o, (whether in the body
end shall be according to their worke, 1 cannot tell ; or whether nut of thi
16 I say again, Let no man think me
I cannot tell: God knoweth;

body,

fool : If otherwise, yet as a fool re such a one caught up to the third hea
ceive me, that I may boast myself a ven.
little.
3 And I knew such a man,*(whethei
17 That which I speak, I speak it in the body, or out of the body, I can
a

not

af'er

foolishly,

Ihe Lord, but as il were
in this confidence of boast

ing.
IS Scenic tint many

•*)). I «ill rlon

,>.»

glory

after the
.

lot tell

:

God knoweth:)

4 How that he

paradise,

and

was

utter.

caught

hea rd

words, which it is

not

up intc

unspeakable
lawful for

a

chap

fi Of such

myself

a one w

I

glory.- yet of

glory, "but* i.

1 will not

infirmities.

6 For though I would desire to glorVi
I shall not be a fool ; for I will say the
truth : but now I forbear, lent any 'man
should think of me above that which
he seeth me to be, or that he heareth
*
of me.
7 And lest I should be exalted above
measure through the abundance of the

revelations,

there was

given

xm.
that I shall be found unto you svchai
ye would not; lest there bt debates,

envyingi,'

wraths, strifes, backbiting*,
whisperings, swellings, tumults:
21 And lest, when I come again, my

God will humble

me
among vou, and
that I (hall bewail many which have
sinned already, and have not repented
of the uncleannesi, and fornication,

and

lasciviousness,

which

committed.

to me a

they

have

CHAP. XXII.

thorn i* the flesh, the messenger of
Satan to buffet me, lest 1 should be ex

rpHlSis the third lime I am ccmi
A (o you. In the mouth of two or
three witnesses shall every word bs
the
Lord established.
thing besought
thrice that it might depart from me.
2 I told you
before, and foretell yott,
9 And he said unto me. My grace is aa if I were
present the second tim«;
sufficient for thee; for my strength is and
being absent, now I write to them
made perfect in weakness. Most glad which heretofore
have sinned, and to
ly therefore will I rather glory in mine all other, that if I come again, 1 will
infirmities, that the power of Christ not spare :
may rest upon me.
3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ
10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirm
speaking in me, which to you- ward is
ities, in reproaches, in necessities, in not weak, but is mighty in you.
persecutions, in distresses, lor Christ's 4 For though he was crucified
through
take : for when I am weak, then am
weakness, yet he liveth by the power
I at ron g.
of God : for we also are weak in
him,
II 1 am become a fool in
glorying,. but we shall live with him by the
ye have compelled me: for I ought to power of God toward you.
nave been commended of
you ; for in 5 Examine yeursclves whether ye be
nothing am 1 behind the verychiefest in the faith; prove your own selves.
apostles, though I be nothing.
Know ye not yo-nx own selves, how
12 Truly the signs of an apostle were that Jesus Christ is in
you, except ye
wrought among you in all patience, in be reprobates ?
*igns. and wonders, and mighty deeds. 6 Bul 1 trust that ye shall know thai
13 For what is it wherein ye were we are not
reprobates.
Inferior lo other churches, except it 7 Now I
pray to God that ye do no
be that I myself was not burdensome evil
; not that we should appear ap
to you ? forgive me this wrong.
proved, but that ye should do that
14 Behold, the third time 1 am readv which is
honest, thougn we be. as
to come to you; and I will not be
reprobates.
burdensome to you : for I seek not 8 For we can do
nothing against the
yours, but you : for thechildren ought truth, bul for the truth.
not to lay up for tht parents, but the 9 For we are
glad when we are weak,
parents for the children.
and ye are strong; and (his also we
15 And I will very gladly
;
spend and wish, even your perfection.
be spent for you ; though the more 40 Therefore ] write these
things,
abundantly I love you, the less I be. bein^ absent, lest being present I
loved.
should use sharpness, according to the
16 But be it so, I did notbuFdenyou:
power which the Lord, hath given me
lted above
8 For thia

IMl

measure.

I

nevertheless, being crafty, I caught to edification, and not to destruction.
II Finally, brethren, farewell. Be
you with guile.
17 Did 1 make a gain of you by any perfect be of
good comfort, lie of one
«>f them whom I sent unto you?
mind, five in peace; and the God of

18 I desired Titus, and with Mm I love and
peace shall be with you.
brother ; did Titus make a gain 12 Greet onr another with a
holy kiss
of you ? walked we not in the same 13 Ail the saints salute
you.
'spirit? walked we not in the, same 14 Theeraceof the Lord Jesus
sent a

steps ?
19 Again, think ye that we excuse
ourselves unto you"? we speak before
God in Christ : but we do all things,
dearlv

beloved, for, your edifying,
fear, lest, when I come,

20 For I

shall not find you such

as

Christ,

and the love of God, and the conimu
nion of (lie Holy Ghost, be with you
all. Amen.
fl The second epistle to the Corin

thians
I

I would, and

a

wm written from
Philippi,
city of Macedonia, by Titus and

Lucas.

163
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The

Epistle of

Pji

the

OL,

Apostle,

ft tfit

GALATIANS.
unto

CHAP. I.
ther
PAUL,
and God

from the

you,

behold,

betoie

God, 1 Ii

not.

aposUe, (not of men, nei 21 Afterwards 1 came into Die n
by man, but by Jesus Christ, gions of Syria and Cilicia;
the Father, who raised him 2/ And was unknown
by face unt
the churches of Judea which were i
dead,)
an

2 And all the brethren which are with Christ :
the churches of Galatia :
23 But they had heard only, that h
3 Grace lie to you, and peace, from which persecuted usin times oast, no?
God Die Father," and from our Lord preacheth the faith which once liedi
Jesus Christ.
stroyed.
4 Whsgave himself for oursina, thai 24 And they glorified God in me.
he might deliver us from Ihis present
CHAP. II.
evil world, according to the will of
fourteen years after, I wen
God and our Father :
up again to Jerusalem with Bai
5 To whom be .glory for ever and nabas, and took Titus with me aiso.
ever.
Amen.
2 And I went up by revelation, an
6 I marvel that ye are ao soon remov communicated unto them that
gosps
ed from him that called you into the which I preach among Die Gentilw
grace of Christ, unto another gospel ; but privately to them which were c
7 Which is not another; but there reputation, lest
means
I
shout
by any
be some that trouble you. and would run, or had run, in vain.
3 But neither Titus, who was w:'t
pervert the gospel of Christ.
8 But though we, or an angel from me, being a Greek, was compelled t
heaven, pieach any other gospel unto be circumcised :
4 And that because of false brethrei
you than that which we have preach
ed unto you, let him be accursed.
unawares brought in, who came i
9 As ive said before, so say I new privily to spy out our liberty whici
me unto

THF.N,

again.
gospel

If any

man

preach

any other

unto you than that ye have re

ceived, let him

be accursed.

have in

Christ Jesus, that the
into bondage ;

us

5 To whom

10 For do 1 now persuade men, or
r or do I seek to
please men ? for
if I yei pleased men, I should not be
the servant of Christ
II But I certify you, brethren, that
the gospel which was preached of me
is not after man.
12 For I neither received it of man,
neither was I taught it, but by the rev
elation of Jesus Christ.
13 For ye have heard of my conver
sation in time past in the Jewa' reli
gion, how that beyond measure I per
secuted the church of God, and wast
ed it;
14 And profited in the Jewa' religion
above many mine equals in mine own

God

nation, being

we

might bring

exceedingly

zeal

jection,

we gave place
by aur
no, not for an hour; that th

truth of the

with you,

gospel might continu

6 But of those who seemed to b
somewhat, whatsoever they were, i

makelh
eth

no

God accept
man's person ; for they whi
no matter lo me :

seemed to be tomewhat in conferenci

added nothing to me :
7 But contrariwise, when they sav
that the gospel of fhe uncircnmcisioi
was committed unto me, as the gospe
of the circumcision was unto Peter
£
S (For he that wrought effectually n
Peter to the aposlleship of the circum
the
same
was
In
me
to
ciBion,
mighty

ward the

,

-

'

-

'

•

■

9

Gentiles:)

And when James,
Cephas, and
who seemed to be pillars per
ceived the grace that was given unti
me, they gave to me and Barnabas thi
risrht hands of fellowship, that wi
thould go unto the heathen, and
thej
unto the circumcision.
10 Only they would that we should
remember the poor; the same whicfc
I also was forward to do.
11 But when Peter was come to An
tioch, I withstood him to the face, be
cause he was to be blamed.
12 For before Dial certain came from
to Jerusalem to see
Peter, and abode James, he did eat with the Gentiles;
with him fifteen days.
but when they were come, lie with
19 But other of the apostles saw
drew, and separated himself, 'earint
■one, save James the Lord's brother,
them which were of the circumcision.
20 Now ■ >■id the other .lews dissembles
more

of the traditions of my fathers.
15 But when it pleased God, who
separated me from my mothers womb,
and called me by his grace,
16 To reveal his Son in me, that I
might preach him among the heathen;
immediately I conferred not with flesh
and blood.
17 Neither went I up to Jerusalem
to them which were
apostles before
me; bu' I went into Arabia, and re
turned again unto Damascus.
18 Then, after three years, I went
up
ous

John,

CHAP. IIL
hkewive with him ; insomuch that
Barnabas also was carried away wilh
their dissimulation.
14 But when I saw that they walked
not uprighDy according to the truth of
Die gospel, I said unto Peter before
'Mem all, If thou, being a Jew, lives!
after the manner of Gentiles, and not
as do the
Jewa, why compeHest thou
Die Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?
15 We who are Jewa by nature, and
not sinners of Die Gentiles,
16 Knowing that a man isnot justiti
ed by the works of the law, but by
the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have
believed in Jesus Christ, that we might
be justified by the faith of Christ, and
not by the werks of the law : for by
the works of the law snail no flesh be

justified.

of the law
is

written,

are

under the

Cursed it

curve :

fevery

for ft

one

continueth not in all things which

that
are

written in the book of the law to do
them.
1 1 But that

law in the

is justified by the
Gbd, it is evident

no man

sight

of

*

for, The just shall live by faith.

12 And the law is not of faith: bst
The man that doeth them shall live in
them.
13 Christ hath redeemed us from the
curse of the law, being made a curse
for us: for it is written, Cursed is
every one that hangeth on a tree:
14 That the blessing of Abraham
might come on the Gentiles through
Jesus Christ ; that we might receive
the

15

promise of the Spirit through faith.
Brethren, I speak after the manner

if, while we seek to be just't of men; Though if be but a man's
fed by Christ, we ourselves also are covenant, yet if it be confirmed, no mas
found sinners, it therefore Christ the disannulled, or addefh thereto.
17 But

minister of sin? God forbid.

16 Now to Abraham and his seed
the promises made. He saith
And to seeds, as of many ; but as
of one, And to thy seed, which it
1
to
19 For through the law am dead
Christ.
the law, that I might live unto God.
17 And this I say, That the covenant,
20 i am crucified with Christ : nev that was confirmed before of God in
ertheless 1 live; yet not I, but Christ Christ, the law, which was four hun
liveth in me: and the life which I now dred and thirty years after, cannot dis
live in the flesh, 1 live by the faith of annul, that it should make the promise
the Son of God, who loved me, and of none effect.
V8 For if the inheritance be of the
gave himself for me,
21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: law, if a no more of promise: but
for if righteousness tome by the law, God gave it to Abraham by promise.
then Christ is dead in vain.
19 Wherefore then terveth ihe law !
CHAP. 111.
It was added because of transgressions,
FOOLISH Galatians, who hath till the seed should come to whom the
bewitched vou, that ye should promise was made ; and it was or
18 For if I build

again

the

things

which I destroyed, 1 make myself
transgressor.

a

were

not,

O

nut obey the truth, before whose eyes dained by angels in the hand of a
Jesus Christ hath been evidently set mediator.
forth, crucified among you ?
Nowa mediator is not a mediator
2 This only would I learn of you, of one ; but God is one.
Received ye the Spirit by the works 21 Is the law then against the promof the law, or bv the hearing of faith ? ses of God ? God forbid : for if there
3 Are yeso foolish ? having begun in had been a law given which could
the Spirit, are ye now made perfect bv have given life, verily righteousness
the flesh?
should have been by the law.
4 Have ye suffered so many things in 22 But fhft scripture hath concluded
vain ? if it be yet in vain.
all under sin, that the promise by faith
5 He therefore lhat ministereth to of Jesus Christ might be given to them
you the Spirit, and worketh miracles that believe.
among you, doeth he it by the works 23 But before faith came, we wer
Of the law, or by the hearing of faith ? kept under the law, shut up unto tht
6 Even as Abraham believed God, faith which should afterwards be re
and it was accounted to him for right vealed.
eousness.
24 Wherefore the law was our
7 Know ye therefore that they which schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ,
are of faith, Ihe same are the children that we might be justified by faith.
of Abraham.
25 But after that fai 1 h is come, we
8 And Die scripture, foreseeing that are no longer under a schoolmaster.
God would jus'if)' the heathen through 26 For ye are all the children of God
faith, preached before the gospel Unto by faith in Christ Jesus.
27 For as many of you as have been
Abraham, saying. In thee shall all na
tions be blessed.
baptized into Christ have put on
9 So then they which be of faith are Christ.
28 There is neither Jew nor Greek,
blessed with faithful Abraham.
nt ,K"
10 For as many
'An-r-: ^v ito*,.i". ■& wond nor free, (here ia
«

-™

lBf
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neither

had

ail one

maid, the other by

oiaie nor female : for ye are
in Christ Jesus.
29 And if ye be Christ's, then are ye
Abraham's seed, and heirs according
to the promise.
CHAP. IV.
I say, That the heir, as long

two sons; the one by a bond*
a free-woman.
23 Bul he who was of the bond-wo
man was born after the flesh ; but he
of the free-woman was by promise.
24 Which things arean allegory : foi
these are the two covenants; the one
as he is a child, dirlereth nothing from the mount Sinai, which gendertrout a servant,' though he be lord of all. eth to bondage, which is Agar.
2 But is under tutors and governors 25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in
until Ihe time appointed of the father. Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem
3 Even so we, when we were chil which now is, and is in bondage Witt
dren, were in bondage under the ele her children.
ments of (he world :
26 But Jerusalem which is above i
4 But when the fulness of the time free, which is the mother of us all.
was come, God sen!
forth his Son, 27 For it is written, Rejoice, thou
made of a woman, made under the law, barren that bearest not ; break fortr,
5 To redeem them that were under and cry, thou that travailest not : foi
the law, that we might receive the the desolate hath many more children
than she which hath a husband.
adoption of ions.
<J And because ye are sons, God hath 28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac was
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into are Die children of promise.
29 But as then he that was born aftei
your hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
7 Wherefore thou art no more a ser the flesh persecuted him that was born
vant, but a son ; and if a son, then an after the Spirit, even so it is now.
heir ol God through Christ.
30 Nevertheless, what saith the serip
8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not ture? Cast out the bond-woman and
God, ye did service unto them which her son : for the son of the bond-wo
man shall not be heir witn the son ol
by nature are no gods.
9 But now, after that ye have known the free-woman.
God, or rather are known of God, how 31 So then, brethren, we are nol
turn ye again to the weak and beggarly children of Die bond-woman, but ol
elements, whereunto ye desire again the free.
to be in bondage?
CHAP. V.
10 Ye observe days, and months, and
fast therefore in the liberty
wherewith Christ hath made ui
times, and years.
1 1 I am afraid of you, lest I have be- free, and be not entangled again witn
stowed upon you labour in vain.
the yoke of bondage.
12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I 2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, thai
am ; for I am as ye are : ye have not if
ye be- circumcised, Christ shall
injured me at all.
profit you nothing.
13 Ve know how, through infirmity 3 For I testify again to every man
of the flesh, I preached the gospel unto that is circumcised, that he is a debtoi
vou at the first,
to do (be whole law.
14 And my temptation which was in 4 Christ is become of no effect unto
my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected ; yon, whosoever of you are justified
but received me as an angel of God, by the law ; ye are fallen from grace.
even as Christ Jesua.
5 For we through the Spirit wait foi
15 Where is then the blessedness ye the
hope of righteousness by faith.
spake of? for I bear you record, thai C For in Jesus Christ neidier circum.
if ti had beat possible, ye would have cision avatleth any thing, nor unc'r
plucked but your own eyes, and have cumcision ; but faith which worketh
.given them to me.
by love.
16 Am I therefore become your ene
7 Ye did run well ; who did hindei
my, because I tell you the truth?
you, (hat ye should not obey the truth!
17 They zealously affect you, but not 8 This persuasion cometh not of him
well ; yea, they would exclude you, that cilleth you.
lhat ye might affect them.
9 A little leaven leaveneth the whole
18 But it is good to be zealously afJ lump.
Jected always in a good thing, and 10 I have confidence in you through
not only when I am present with you. tht Lord, that ye will be none other
19 My little children, of whom I wiae minded: but he that troubl#th
travail in Lirth again until Christ be you shall bear his judgment, whoso
formed in you,
ever he be.
20 I desire to be present with you
II And I, brethren, if I yet preach
now, and to change my voice; for I circumcision, why do I yet suffer per
atand in doubt of you.
secution ? then is the offence. of the
21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under croas ceased.
the law, do ye not hear the law ?
12 I would they were even cut aft
■_-R:.u
22 For it is written, that Annh:
'rouble you.

NOW

STAND

'

Hid

CHAP. Vfc. |.
•3

For, brethren,

ft* unto

t.<

an

occasion

re

mrlv

liberty;
lo

have been
use

mil

call-;

3 For if

a man

liberty' something,

the'fle&h, but by !ove,deceiveih

think himself to be
is nothing, he

when he

himself.

4 But let every man prove his own
another.
14 For all Die law is fulfilled in. one work, aitH then shall he have rejoicing
even in this, Thou shalt love in himself alone, and not in another.
5 For every man shall bear his own
as

serve one

word,

thyself.

thy neighbour

15 But if ye bite and devour one an burden.
take heed lha1 ye be not con- 6- Let him that is taught in the word
communicate unto him that teacheth
of anotlier.
lti This 1 say then, Walk in the in atl good things.
Spirit, and ye sliall not fulfil the lust 7 Be not deceived ; God is not mock
ed: for whatsoever a man sow eth,
of the flesh,
17 For the flesh lusteth against the that shall he also reap.
flesh
:
8 For he that sowcth to his flesh
the
aud
the
against
Spirit
Spirit,
and these are contrary ihe one lo the shall of the flesh reap corruption ; ba
sWier ; so that ye cannot do the things he that soweth lo the Spirit, shall o

other,

surneu one

the Spirit reap life everlasting.
that ye would.
18 Bul if ye be led by the Spirit, ye 9 And let us not be weary in wel"
are i.nt under the law.
doing: for indue season we shal)
19 Now the wprks of the flesh are reap, if we faint not.
manifest, which are tliese; Adultery, 10 As we have therefore opportunity,
fornication, uncleanness, lascivious let us do good unto all men, especially
unto them who are of the household
aess,
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, vari of faith.
11 Ye see how large a letter I have
ance, emulations, wrath, strife, sedi
written unto you with mine own hand.
tions, heresies,
12 As many as desire to make a fair
21 Envymgs, murders, drunkenness.
revellii*gs,and such like: of the which show in the flesh, they constrain you
1 tell you before, as I have also told to be circumcised; only lest they
you in time past, that they which do should sutler persecution for the cross
such things shall not inherit the king of Christ.
13 For neither they themselves who
dom of God.
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, are circumcised keep the law; bul
to have you circumcised, that
loy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, desire
they may glory in your flesh.'
goodness, faith,
14 But God forbid (hat I should glory,
23 Meeknem, temperance: againat
save in the cross rf our l/rnl Jesus
juch there is n
24 And they tliat are Christ's have Christ, by whom the world is cruet
crucified the flesh, with the affections fied unto me, and I unto the world.
15 For in Christ Jesus neither cit.
tnd lusts.
25 If we live in the Spirit, let ub cumcision availeth any thine, nor un
also walk in the Spirit.
circumcision, but i ne'w creature.
16 And as many as walk according
26 Let us not be desirous of vain
glory, provoking one another, envy to this rule, peace be on them, and
ing one another.
merry, and upon the Israel of God.
17 From henceforth let no man trou
CHAP. VI.
if a man be over ble me: for I bear in my body the
taken in a fault, ye which are marks of the Lord Jesus.
spiritual restore such a one in th^ 18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord
spirit of meekness; considering thy- Jesus Christ be with your spirit
Amen.
leif, lect thou also be tempted.
I Bcir ye one another's burdens, and H I'nto the Galatians, written froa»
Rome.
to fu.fil the law of Christ.
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CHAP. I.

>AUL,
by
which

apostle of Jesus Chrtsf
will of God, to the saints

an

the
are

at

Ephesus, and

faithful in Christ Jesus:

to

Apostle,

to the

tpiritual blessings in
heavenly placet in Christ;
4 According a> he hath chosen us

ed

us

with all

in him hsfire the foundation of the
tiie world, thai we should be holy and
without Mame before him in love :

2 Grae*; t< to you, and peace, from 5 Having predestinated us unto toe
God our Father, and from Die Lord adoption ol children by Jesus Christ to
himself, according to 'the good pteasIecu» Christ.
mu
Father in
ramd
of ure of his will.
3 Blessed be. the God and
^^ *>'— I *- t* *!» •:•»*•* of the
our L-ird Jesus ( f"
t;Iorf of his

(571

53

EPHKS1ANS.
■Trace, whertm he hath male us ac according to the course o( this world
cepted in the Beloved :
according to the prince of the powei
7 In whom wt have redemption of the air, the spirit that now worket}
through his blood, the forgiveness of in 'he children of disobedience:
sins, according to the riches of bis 3
whom <i!so we all had oui

Among

comeisatton in times past in the lush
grace ;
fc- Wherein he hath abounded toward of our flesh,
the desires o

fulfilling

in all wisdom and piiudeiice;
Ihe flesh and of the mr.id; and wen
Having made known unto us the by nature the children of wrath, evei
mystery of his will, according lo his- as others.
good pleasure, which he hath pur 4 But God, who is rich in mercy, fix
his great love wherewith he loved us
posed in himself:
10 That in the dispensation of the 5 Even when we were deid in sina
fulness of times, he might gather to hath quickened us together will
gether in one all things in Christ, both Christ ;
grace ye are saced
us

9

which are in heaven, and which
earth, even in him ;

(by

afft

;)

6 And lia^i

raisea

its

up together

and made

i*r s.ii together in heaven-i
placrs, in Christ Jesus ;
an
inheritance, being predestinated 7 That in (he ages to cmne he migh
according to the purpose of him who show the exceeding riches of Ins ^,'aci
workeDi all tilings after the counsel of
his kindness toward us thm'igl
his own will;
Christ Jesus.
12 That we should be to the praise of 8 For by grace ars ye saved througl
his glory, who first trusted in Christ. faith : and lhat not of youiselves it i
13 In whom ye also trusted, after the gilt of God :
that ye heard the word of truth, the 9 Not of works, lest any man shouK
gospel of your salvation: in whom boast.
also, after thai ye believed, ye were 10 For we are his workmanship
sealed wifh (hat HolySpirlt of promise, created in Chris? Jesus unto gorx
14 Which is the earnest of our inher works, which God hath before oi
itance, until (he redemption of the dained that *- should walk in ihem.
purchased possession, unto the praise 11 Wherefore remember, that ye be
of tiis glory.
ing in time past Gentiles in (be flesh
15 Wherefore 1 also, after I heard of who are called Uncircumcision bi
your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love that which is called Dm Circumcisui
unto all the saints,
in the flesh made by bands;
16 Cease not to give thanks for you,
12 That at that time ye were wiDion
making mention ol you in my prayers; Christ, being aliens from the common
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus wealth ot Israel, and strangers fron
Christ, the Father of glory, may give the covenants ol promise, having i«
unlc- you the spirit of wisdom and hope, and without God in the world
revelation in the knowledge of him: 13 But now, in Christ Jesus, ye, win
IS The eyes of your understanding sometime were far off, are made nigl
being enlightened ; thai ye may know by the blood of Christ.
what is the hope of his calling, and
14 For he is our peace, who hall
wh.it the riches of the glory of his in made both one. and hath broken dowi
ner. lance in the saints,
the middle wall of partition betweet
19 And what is Die exceeding; great us ;
ness of bis power to us- ward who be
15 Having abolished in his flesh (hi
lieve, according to the working of his enmity, even the law of command
luf.ii** contained in ordinances; for ti
mil*.1!1)- power,
20 Which he wrought in Christ. make in himself of twain one nev
wheu be raised him from the dead man, to making peace;
and set him nl his own right hand in
16 And that lie inighl reconcile hot]
the heavenly places,
unto God in one body by, the cross
21 Far above aM principality, and having slain the enmity thereby ;
aud
and
dominion,
17 And came and preached peace ti
[»ower, and might,
every name that is named, not only iu you which were afar off", and to then
'his world, but also in that which is Diat were nigh.
to come ;
18 For through him we both havt
on

II

In whom also

we

have obtained

.

22 And hath put all tMngt under his access
by one Spirit unto Die Father
gave him to be Die head
19 Now therefore ye are no mor
all things to ihe church,
atntn^ers and foreigners, but fellow
23 Which is his bodv, the fulness of citizens with the saims, and nf th
him (hat fillelh all in all.
household of God ;
£0 And are built upon the foundation
CHAP. II.
of the apostles and pmpht-ts, Jesu
you hath ht quickened, who Christ himself being the chief rorncr
were dead in (repasses and sin:
Hone ;
1 Wherein in tun? imui »» »»n«
whom al' the building, fitli

feet, and
over

AND

IfiH

I'HAK

lit, IV.
Holy l 20 No»t auto bin llur is ablt- In dt
""•"*"* .^«ua„tlv ,bo,e H. thai
are Duilded to
we ask or think,
according lo the pow
hainwuion of God

fcamed M,w, sro»ve.li
C

,iu!o

»

'«';
'"J.''^.i
2J In whom
ye also
gether for
Die Spirit.

a

through

CHAK HI.

lhat worketh iu us,
21 Unto him be
glory in the^hureb

er

by Christ Jesus througho-it a"

ages,

this cause, I Paul, the nrisouer world
without end. Amen
of Jesus Christ for
you Gentiles,
CHAP. IV.

FOB

2 If ye have heard of the -dispensa T
tion of the grace of God which is
giv- 1

•n me to

you- ward:

3 How that
known unto

by revelation he made,
the mystery; as I

THEREFORE, the in-ismier of th*
Lord, beseech you, that ye walk
worthy of the vocation w herewith ft

are

called,

me

2 With/ all lowliness and
meekness.
with long-suflering,
forbearing one
1 Whereby, when ye
read, ye may another in love ;
understand my
knowledge in the mys 3 Endeavouring to keep the unilTof
tery of Christ,
the Spirit in the bond of
peace:
5 Which iu other
ages was not made 4 Time is one
body, and one Spirik
known unto the sons of
men, as it is even as y#> are called in one
hope of
now revealed un'to Iws
holy apostles your calling;
and prophets by the
Spirit ;
5 One Lord, «*ne faith, one
6 That the Gentiles should be fellowbaptism,
6 One God and Father of
all, who u
heirs,, and of the same ujuj,
and |»ar.
body, »iiij
par above all, and
through all, and m Jvou
takers of his promise in Christ
CI
by the ill.
wrote afore

„

„„

in few words,

,,.

,,„,

„„,,,

'

gospel

"

:

7 Whereof I

was

made

a

minister,

to the gift of the
grace of
(Plt'Pri
lintn
TTlf>
llD Ills M.E£m.~l..-l
unfo me
given
the effectual
by
working of his power.
8 Unto me, who am less than the
least of all saints, is this grace
given,
that I should preach among the Gen
ii les the unsearchabje riches of
Christ;
9 And to make all men see what is
the
fellowship of the nyysterv, which
from the beginning of the world hath
been hid in God, who created all things

According
lLWf),l
God

ov

Jesus

Christ;

7 But unto
every one of us is given
accoru.;
to the measure of the
according
of Christ
8 Wherefore he
When he as

grace

gift
n

....

saith,

cended up on high, he led
captivity
and gave gifts unto men.
9 Now Diat
hoascended, what is it
but that he also descended first into Die
lower parts of the earth t
10 He Diat descended is thesame
also
Diat ascended up far above all hea
vens, that he might fill all Diings.
1 1 And he gave
some, apostles and

captive,

;

prophets;
some, evangelists;
10 To the intent that
now, unto Uw and sobie, pastors and teachers
;
and powers in heavenlv 12 For the
of the saints,
perfecting
be
places, might
known by the church for the work
of the ministry, for the
the manifold wisdom of God,
the
of
of
edifying
Christ :
II
According to the eternal purpose 13 Till we all body
come in the
unity cd
which he purposed in Christ Jesus our
the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Lord:
Son of God, unto a perfect
man, unto
12 In whom we have boldness and
the measure of the stature of the ful
access with confidence
by the faith of ness of Christ :
some,

and

principalities

him,

14 That we
henceforth be no more
13 Wherefore 1 desire that
ye faint children tossed to and
fro, and carried
my tribulations for you, which about with

not at
'B

your

the

Cbnsi,

every

gh.rv.

14 F-r this
•into

cause

Father of

I bow my knees
our

wind of

doctrine,

by the sleight of men, and cunning
craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to

Lord Jesus deceive
;

15 But
speaking the truth <a iov«*
1,-j Of whom the whole
family in may grow Up info him In all thingv
heaven and earth is named,
which is the head, even Christ :
16 That he would giant you, accord
16 From whom the whole
body fitly
ing to the riches of. his glory, to be joined
together and compacted by that

itrengtbeued with might by his Spirit which every
joint supplieth, according
m the inner man
;
to
17 That Christ may dwell in
your
hearts by *aith ; that ye, being rooted
and grounded in love,
IS May he able to comprehend with
ill samts what is Die breadth, and
Umgth, and depth, and height;
19 And to know the love of Christ,
-bith p.<nelh
(hat ye
nn.l.l

(i«J.

knmvedp

the effectual working in fhe meanof every part, maketh increase ol

ure

the

body, unto the edifying of itself in
love.
17 This I say therefore, and
testify in
the Lord, that ve henceforth walk
not
as other Gentiles
walk, in the vanity
of their mind:
IS Havingthe

belilleuwirtnllthtfulnenofed,

umtarmndinccl.rkto
bemB .Wted from the lif.Tl
i£lioraiic. tliat ii in

EPHESIANS.
f hetn,

because of the Windnessof the'tri 7 Be not ye therefore
partakers wlffc
them.
19 Who, being past feeling, have! S For ye were sometime
darkuess,
themselves
over
unto
lasciviousbut
now
are
in
the
Lord : walk
given
1
ye light
ness, tow work all uncleanness with! as children of light;
greediness.
j 9 (for the fruit of fhe Spirit it in
20 But ye have not so learned Christ; 'all goodness, and
righteousness, an«1
l\ if so be Dial ye have heard bim, truth ;)
and have been taught by him, as the
10 Proving what is acceptable un*
(ruth is in Jesus:
the Lord.
22 That ye put off, concerning the II And have no fellowship with thf
former conversation, the old man, unfruitful works of darkness, but raD>
which is corrupt according to the de er reprove tttem.
ceitful lusts;
12 For it is a shame even to speak of
23 And be renewed iu the spirit of those things which are done of then
heart

■

your mind ;
24 And that ye put on the
which after God is created

in
new

man,

secret.

13 But all things that
made manifest by Die

are

reproved

an

light : for what
dofh make manifest is light.
2"i Wherefore, putting away lying,
14 Wherefore he saith, Awake thou
speak every man truth with his' neigh that steepest, and arise from the dead.
bour : f:ir we arc members one of and Christ shall give thee light.
15 See then that ye walk circum
another.
26 Re ye angry, and sin not; let not spectly, not as fools, but as wise,
16' Redeeming the Dine, because thi
Die sun go down upon your wrath ;
27 Neither give place to the deviL.
days are evil.
28 Let him that stole steal no 'more;
17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, bv
but rather let him labour, working understanding what the will of th<
with Ms hands the thing which is Lord it.
rood, that be may have to give to him IS And be not drunk with wine
that ueedeth.
wherein is excess; but be filled with
29 Let no corrupt communication the Spirit;
proceed out of your mouth, but that 19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms,
which is good to the use of edifying, and hymns,and spiritual songs, singing
that it may minister grace unto the and making melody in your heart U
hearers.
the Lord;
30 And grieve not the Holy Spirit of 20 Giving thanks always for all thingi
God, whereby ye are sealed unto the unto God and Die Father, in the nam*
of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
day of redemption,
31 Let all bitierness, and wrath, and 21
Submitting yourselves one to
anger, and clamour, and evil-speak- ano'her in the fear of God.
ing, tie put away from you, with all 22 Wives, submit yourselves unta
eousness

in

right

and true holiness.

soever

-.

milice:
32 And be ye kind one to
tender- hearted, forgiving one
even as

given

another,
another,

Grid for Christ's sake hath for

you.

your own husbands, as unto the Lord,
23 For the husband is the head of
(he wife, even as Christ is the Head
of the church ; and he is the Saviour
of (he body.

24 Therefore, as the church is sub
CHAP. V.
ject unto Christ, 60 let the wives be to
ye therefore followers of God, their own husbands in every thing.
as dear children ;
25 Husbands, love your wives, even
2 Aud walk iu love, as Christ also as Christ also loved" the church, and
hath loved us, and hath given himself gave himself f->r it ;
to
26 That he might sanctify and cleanse
for us an offering and a sacrifice
God for a s«eet-smellimr savour.
it wrtli the washing of water by th*
3 But fornication, and all unci tartness, word ;
not
be
once
let it
or cinetoiisness.
27 That he might present it to him
not haying
name I anions you, as becometh sasr.ts; self
a glorious church,
4 NeiDier filfhiness. nor fnnlish talk spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing';
and without
ing, nor jesting, which are not conve but that it should be
nient : but rather giving of thanks.
blemish.
a For Diis ye
know, that no whore 23 So ought men to love their wivei
monger, nor unclean person, nor cov as their own bodies: he that loveth
etous man, who is an idolater, hath his wife lovefh himself.
any inheritance in the kingdom of 29 Fi-ir no man ever vet hated his
Chris! and of God.
own flesh ; but nourished and cherish6 Let no man deceive you with vain eth it. even as Die Lord the church :
words : for because of these things 30 For we are members of his body,
cometh the wrath of God upon the of his flesh, and of his bones.
'
""
children nf til tnhedifcnr*.
"~r thii cause shall a man le»ve
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his father and mother, and shall be and blood, but against prmtipalrtie*,
unto his wife, and they two against powers, against Ihe rulers «|
the darkness of this world, against
■half be one Mesh.
32 This is a great mystery: but I spiritual wickedness in high placet.
13 Wherefore take unto you tho
sneak concerning Christ
and the
rhurcb.
whole armour of God. that ye may be
33 Nevertheless, let every one of you able to withstand in the evil day, and
in particular so love his wife even as having done all, to stand.
>imself; and the wife tee that she 14 Stand therefore, having your loins
reverence her husband.
girt about with truth, and luting on
the breast-plate of righteousness ;"
CHAP. VI.
obey your parents in 15 And your feet shod with ihe prepa
the Lord : for this is rig-lit,
ration of the
gospel of peace;
2 Honour thy father and mother, 16 Above all, taking the shield ol
(which is the first commandment with faith, wherewith ye shall be able to'
promise,)
quencli a.l 1 the fiery darts of the w icked.
3 That it may be well with thee, and
17 And take the helmet of salvation^
thou mayest live long on the earth.
and the sword of the Spirit, which ts
4 And, ye fathers, provoke not your the word of God :
children to wrath : but bring them up 18 Praying
always with all prayer
in the nurture and admonition of the and supplication in the Spirit, and
Uird.
watching thereunto with all perseve
5 Servants, be obedient to them that rance and supplication for all
saints;
ire your masters according to the flesh,
19 And for' me,~ lhat utterance
may
with fear and trembling, in singleness be given unto me that I may
open my
if your heart, as unto Christ ;
mouDi boldly, to make known the
6 Not with eye-service, as
of the gospel,
mys'ery
men-pleas*
srs; but as the servants of Christ, 20 For which I am an ambassador in
loing the will of God from the heart ; bonds ; that therein I may speak bold
7 With good will doing service, as ly, as I ought to speak.
;o the Lord, and not to men :
21 Bul that ye also may know my
8 Knowing that whatsoever good affairs, and how I do, Tychtcus, a be
ihing any man doeth. fhe same shall loved brother and faithful minister in
tie receive of the Lord, whether Ac be the Lord, shall make known to
you all
Dond or free.
things ;

joined

CHILDREN,

9 And, ye
into

Whom I have sen* unto you for
masters, do the same things
Diem, forbearing threatening : the same purpose, that ye might know

(hat your Master also is iu our art airs, aud that he might comfort
neither is there respect of your hearts.
23 Peace be to the brethren, and love
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in with faith, from God the
Father, and
he Lord, aud in the power of his the b>rd Jesus Chris*.

mowing
leaven

lersons

;

with him.

24 Grace be with all them that love
U Put on the whole armour of God, our Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity.
hat ye may be able to stand against Amen.
he wi!es of the devil.
fl Writtenfrom Rome unto the
Ephe
12 For we wrestle not against flesh
sians, by Tychicus.

night.
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PHILLIPPIAMK
it is meet for me to thinkCHAP.
aud Timotheus, the servants this of you all, because 1 have you in
of Jesus Christ, to all the saints my heart ; inasmuch as both m
my
n Christ Jesus which are at Philippi, bonds, and in the defence and confir
vith the bishops and deacons :
mation of the gospel, ye ail are par
2 Grace be unto you. and peace, from takers of my grace.
>od our Father, and from the Lord 8 For God is my record, how greatly
lesus Christ.
I long after you all in the bowels of
3 I thank my God upon every remem- Jesus Christ.
irance <-f you,
9 And this I pray, that your love
4 Always in every prayer of mine may abound yet more and more in
or you all making request with joy.
knowledge and in all judgment
5 For yn-jr fellowship in the gospel,
10 That ve may approve things that
rnnt the first day until now ;
are excellent ; that ve mav be
sincere,
6 Being confident of this very thing. and without offence, till" the dav ot
'
hat he which hath begun a good work Christ;
n
you, will perform it until the dav; II Being filled wilh the fruits of
rirhtanu*.iMa
if Jesus Clin*'
«-»vcn are by Jegy,

I.

7 Even

as

PAUL

*

•

*

PHJLH PLANS.

Christ,

unto the glory and praise of
God.
12 Hut 1 womd ye should understand,
Brethren, that the things which hap
vened unto me have fallen out ra'lier
antn Die furtherance of the gospel ;
13 So that my bonds in Christ are
manifest in all the palace, and in ail
othtr places ;
14 And many of the brethren in the
Lord, waaifig confident by my bonds,
are much
more bold to speak the
word without fear.
15 Some indeed preach Christ even
of envy aud strife, and some also of
good will ;
l# The one preach Christ of conten
tion, opt sincerely, supposing to add
affliction to my bouds :
17 But the other of love, knowing
that I am set for the defence of the

gospel.
iS

What

then?

notwithstanding,

CHAP. If
there be

tonsolatioi
IFin Christ, therefore
if
comfort
love, il
any

of

any

any

fellowship

of the

bowels and mercies,
2 Fulfil ye

my

minded, having

joy,

the

Spirit,

if any

that ye be likesame

love, being

of one accord, of one mind.
3 Let nothing be done through strife
or
vain-glory; but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem other better

than themselves.
4 Look not every

things, but every
things of others.

man
man

on

his

also

on

t>wa

the

5 Let this mind

be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus :
6 Who, being in the form of God.
thought it not robbery lo be equal

with God ;
7 Buf made h'.mself of no
reputation,
and took upon him the form of a ser
vant, and was made in the likeness of

every way, whether in pretence, ar in men;
truth, Christ is preached : and I there 8 And being found in fashion as a
in do rejoice, yea, aud wilt rejoice.
man, he humbled himself and became
19 For I know that this shall turn obedient unto
death, even Die death
to my saltation through your prayer, of the cross.
and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus 9 Wherefore God also hath
highly
Christ,
^
exalted him, and given him a name
20 According to my earnest expect which is above
every name:
ation and my nope, lhat in nothing I 10 That at the name of Jesus
every
shall be ashamed, but that with all knee should bow, of things in
heaven,
Loldness, as always, so now also Christ and things in earth, and things under
shall be magnified iu my body, wheth the earth ;
er it (>e
by life^or by death.
11 And that every tongue should
21 For to me to live is Christ, and to confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord, to
die is gain.
the glory of God the Father.
A
22 But if I live in the flesh, this is 12
Wherefore, my beloved, as ye
the fruit of my labour: yet what I have
always obeyed, not as in my
•hall choose I wot not.
presence only, but now much more in
23 For 1 am in a strait betwixt two,
myabsence, work out your own salva
having a desire lo depar(, and to be- tion with fear and trembling :
with Christ, which is far better:
13 For it is God which worketh m
24 Nevertheless, to abide in the flesh
you both to will and to do of his good
is

more

needful

for you.

pleasure.

25 And having this confidence, I
14 Do all things without murmuring!
know lhat I shall abide and continue and
disputing:* :
with you ail, for your furtherance and
15 That ye may be blameless and
jny of faith;
harmless, the sons of God, withonl
26 That your rejoicing may be more
rebuke, in (he midst of a crooked
abundant in Jesus Christ for me, by and
perverse nation, among whom ye
my coming to you ag:un.
shine as lights in the world ;
2*7 Only let your conversation be as 16 Holding forlh the word of lifej
tt becometh the gospel of Christ ; thai that I
may rejoice in the day- of Christ*,
whether I come and see you, or else that I have not run in vain, neither
he absent, I may near of your affairs, laboured in vain.
that ye stand fast in one spirit, with
17 Yea, and if I be offered upon the
one mind striving together for the sacrifice and service of
your faith, I
faith of the gospel ;
joy and rejoice with you all.
28 And in nothing terrified by your
18 For ihe same cause also do ye joy
adversaries; which is to them an evi and
rejoice with me.
dent token of perdition, but to you of
19 But f trust iu the Lord Jesus to
salvation, and that of God.
send Timotheus shnrDy unto you, thai
29 For into you it is given, in the I also
may be of gcod comfort when )
behalf of Christ, not onlv to believe know
your grate.
«n bim, but also to suffer for his sake:
20 For I have no man like-minded
30 Having the same conflict which who will
naturally rare for your rtate.
in
saw
and
cow heat to be
me,
tit
For
ye
all seek their own, ivt the
ihintru 'vh>ch

-ire

Jesus Christ**.
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CHAP. 111. IV.
22 Bul ye know

ine

proof

of

him,

made

conforriabte

unto

nis

death

II If b> any means I might attain
unto the resurrection of the dead.
kt-rved with me in the gospel.
12 Not as though I had already at
23 Him therefore I hope to send

iha<,

as a sun

presently,

with the father, he hath

so soon as

it will go with

1 shall

bow

see

me.

24 But I trust iu the Lord that 1 also
myself shall come shortly.
25 Vet 1 supposed it necessary to
tend to you Epaphroditus, my brother,
and companion in labour, and fellowsoldier, but your messenger, aud be
that ministered to my wants.
26 For he longed after you ill, and
was full of heaviness, because that ye
had heard that ho had been sick.
'Tt For indeed he was sick nigh unto
ieath : but God had mercy on him ;
and not on him only, but on me
also, lest I should have sorrow upon
sorrow.

28 I

him therefore the

sent

more

carefully, that, when ye see
again, ye may rejoice, and that I

him

may
be'the less sorrowful.
29 Receive him therefore in the Lord
with alt gladness; and hold such in

reputation

:

tained, either

were

already perfect;

bus I follow after^ if that I may appre
hend that for which also 1 am appre
hended of Christ Jesus.

13 Brethren, I count not myself to
have apprehended : but this one thing
/ do. forgetting those things which are
behind, and reaching forth unto those

things which

are

before,

14 1 press toward the mark, for the
of the high calling of God in

prize

-Christ Jeans.
15 Let us therefore, as many aa be
be 'hus minded : and if in any
lung ye b- otherwise minded, God
shall reveal even this unto you.
16 Nevertheless, whereto' we have
already attained, let us walk by 4*
same rule, let us mind the same thing.
17 Brethren, be followers together
of me, and mark them which walk *o
as ye have us for an
ensampte.
18 (For many walk, of whom I have
told you often, and now tell you even

fierfect,

30 Because for the work of Christ he weeping, that they are the enemi«c <-f
mgh unto death, not regarding his the cross of Christ :
lifij Uy supply your lack of service to 19 Whose end it destruction, whvxw
ward me.
god is their belly, and whose glorr u
CHAP. III.
in their shame, who nnud ean'hl*
was

my brethren, rejoice
the Lord. To write Die
FINALLY,
indeed is

in

things.)

same
2C For our conversation is in heaven;
not from whence also we look tor Die
you, to me
Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ ;
grievous, but for you it is safe.
2 Beware of dogs, beware of evil 21 Who shall change our vile i>ody,
that it may be fashioned like unt<< h'U
workers, beware of the concision.
3 For we are the circumcision, glorious body, according to the wak
which worship God in the Spirit, and ing whereby he is able even to subline
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no all things unto himself.
CHAP. IV.
confidence in the flesh.
4 Though I might also have confi
my brethren, dear
dence in the flesh. If any other man
ly beloved and longed for, my
thinketh (hat he hath whereof he joy and crown, so stand fast in the
Lord, my dearly beloved.
might trust in the flesh, I more :
5'Circumcised Ihe eighth day,of the 2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech
rtock of Israel, of the tribe of Benja- Syntyche, that they be of the sanus
trin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews; as liind iu the Lord.
3 Anil I entreat thee also, true yoke
touching the law, a Pharisee;
6 Concerning zeal, persecuting the fellow, help those women which la.
Church; touching the righteousness boured with me in the gospel, wit t
Clement also, and with other my fel
which a m the law, blameless.
7 But what things were gain to me, low-labourers, whose names are in the
book of life.
those I counted loss for Christ.
B Yea doubtless, and I count all 4 Rejoice in the Lord always : and
kings out loss for the excellency of again I say. Rejoice.
;.ie knowledge of Christ Jesus my 5 Let your moderation be known
Lord : for whom I have suffered the unto all men. The Lord « at hand.
toss nf all things, and do count them 6 Be careful for nothing: but in every
hit dung, that I may win Christ,
thing by prayer and supplication, with
9 And he found in him, not having thanksgiving, let your requests be
mine own righteousness, which is of made known unto God.
the law, but tha. which is through 7 And the peace of God, which passthe faith of Christ, the righteousness eth all understanding, shall keep your*
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
which is of God by faith;
10 That I may know him, and the S Finady,
brethren, whatsoever
whatsoever things am
power of his resurrection, and the things are true,
li.--.-v/-.. ".ii'^-i^sr things our just,
Wkiwihip of his -i*™.r-

things

to

THEREFORE,

wti;itK/ever
ever

things

things

are

Dungs are pure, whatso
are
lovely, whatsoever
good report; if there be

of

Dial in the beginning of the
gospel
«'heu I departed from Macedonia, ns
church communicated with
a

me,
any virtue, and il there be any praise, concerning giving and receiving, bw
think on these things.
ye only.
9 Those thi.igs which ye have both 16 For even in Thessalonica
ye set/
learned, and received, and heard, and once and again unto my necessity.
■sen in me, do: and the God of peace
17 Not because 1 desire a gift ; but /
shall be with
desire fruit that may abound to you>
you.
10 But 1 rejoiced in the Lord greatly, account.
that now at the last your care of me IS But I have all, and abound : I an
hath flourished again; wnerem ye full, having received of Epaphrod'ttuj
were also careful, but
ye tacked op the things which were teni from you
'an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrific*
portunity.
II Not that I speak iu respect of acceptable, well-pleasing to God.
want : for I have learned, in what
19 But my God shall supply all yoia
ever state 1 am, therewith to lis con
need, according to his riches in glon
tent.
by Christ Jesus.
12 I know both now lo be abased, 20 Now unto God and our Father Ai
»ud I know how to abound : every glory for ever and ever. Amen.
where, and '" all things, 1 am in 21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesu*
structed, both to be full and to tie hun Tlw brethren which are wilh if
gry, both to abound and lo sunVr need. greet you.
13 1 can d>> all things through Christ 22 All the saints salute you, chi?.1.
which strcnglhenelh me.
they Diat are of Cesar's household.
M Notwithstanding ye have well( 23 The grace of dur Lord Jesur
done, that ye did communicait with! Christ be with you all. Amen.
Ml It was written to the Philippiant
my affliction.
15 Now, ye Philippians, know also,!
from Rome, by Epaphrodttus.
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to the

COLOSSIANS.
ful in every good work, and increasing
of Jesus Christ by in ths knowledge of God ;
11 Strengthened with all might, ac
and Timotheus
jur brother,
cording to his glorious power, unto all
2 To the saints and faithful brethren patience and long-suffering with joyin Christ which are at-Colosse: Grace fulness;
k unto you, and peace, from God our 12 Giving thanks unto the Father,

CHAP. I-

PAUL,willapostle
of God,
an

the

Father,
3

*V'e

which hath made us meet to lie par.
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
give thanks lo God and the takers of the inheritance of the saints

in light ;
13 Who hath delivered us from the
of your faith in power of darkness, and hath trans
Christ Jesus, and of the love which ye lated us into the kingdom of his deal
Son ;
have to nil the saints :
5 For Ihe hope which is laid up for 14 In whom we have redemption
rou in heaven, whereof ye heard be
through his blood, even the forgive
fore in the word of the truth of the ness of sins :
15 Who is the image of the invisihl
gospel ;
ti Which is crtme unto you, as it is God, Ihe first-born of every creature
in all the world ; and bringeth forth 16 lor by him were all thingi en
fruit, as if doth also in you, since the ated that are in heaven, and that ar
day ye heard of it, ard knew the in earth, visible and invisible, wheth
er
they be (hrones, or dominions, o>
pace of God in truth :
7 As ve also learned of Epaphras our principalities, or powers; all thing*
dear fellow-servant, who is for you a were crealetfhy him, and for him;
17 And he is" before all things, ant
faithful minister of Christ ;
8 Who also declared unto ui your by him all things consist ;
13 And he is the head of the body,
Inve in the Spirit.
.9 For this cause wc also, since ths Die church : who il the beginning.
Jay we heard it, do not cease :o prav the first-born from the dead ; that ia
for you, and to desire that ye might all thingt he might have the pre-emi
be filled with Die knowledge of his nence :
will in all wisdom and spiritual
19 For it pleased the Tather, that in
Farherof

our

I^ord Jesus Christ, pray

ing always for you,
4 Since' we heard

ters*anding;
10 Thai ye nn^hl walk
(be Lo*d unto *U riif>«i"- *

him should all fulness dwell
20 And, having made peace through
ood of bis cross, by him to re.

worthy
—

-

'

of

174

jjocite all

things

unto

after the tradition of mi-ti, after th

himself; by

I lay, whether

they be thing* in udimenis of the world, and not afto
Christ :
in heaven.
2\ And you, that were sometime ali- 9 For in hiiu dwelleth all the fulness
zuated, and enemies in your mind by of ihe Godhead budily,
nifcked works, yet uow nath hs re- 10 And ye. are complete in him,
which is the head of all principality
aSiiciled,
22 In the body o his flesh through and power;
leatli, to present you holy, and un- II In tv-hom also ye are circumcised
jlameable, and unreproveabte in his with the circumcision made without
light ;
hands, in putting off the body of the
23 If ye continue in the faith ground- sins of the flesh bv the circumcision of
xl and settled, and be not moved away Christ ;
12 Buried with him in
rom the hope of (he gospel, which ye
baptitsm,
lave heard, and which was preached wherein also ye are risen with him
o every creature which is under hea through the faith of Die operation of
ven ; whereof 1 Paul am made a min
God, who hath raised him from the

aim,

caith,

or

things

dead.

ster ;

now rejoice in my sufferings
13 And you, being dead in your sins
you, and fill up that which is be- and the uncircumcision of your flesh,
lind of the afflictions of Christ in my hath he quickened together with him,,
lesh for his body's sake, which is the having forgiven you all trespasses ; ;
muichj
14 Blotting out the hand-writing ol
25 Whereof lam made a minister, ordinances that was against us, which
iccording to the dispensation of God was contrary to us, and took it out of
which is given to me for you, to fulfil the way, nailing it to his cross,
15 And, having spoiled principal itiec
he word of God ;
25 Even the mystery which hath and powers, he made a show of them
3een hid from ages and from genera- openly, triumphing over them in it.
ions, but now is made manifest to his 16 Let no man therefore judge you
taints :
in meat, or m drink, or in respect ol
27 To whom God would make known a holy-day, or of the new-moon, or ot
what it the riches of the glory of this the sabbath-days;
mystery among the Gentiles; which 17 Which are a shadow of things to
\i Christ in you, the hope of glory :
come: but the body is of Christ.
2S Whom we preach, warning every 18 Let no man beguile ,you of your
man, and leaching every man in all reward in a voluntary humility aud
wisdom ; lhat we may present every worshipping of angels, intruding intc
(hose things which he hath not seen,
pian perfect in Christ Jesus :
"29 Whereunto I also labour, striving
■ainly pulled up by his fleshly mind;
iccording to his working, which work 19 And not holding the Head, from
eth in me mightily.
which all the body by joints and bands
CHAP. It.
having nourishment ministered, and
I would that ye knew what knit together, mcreaseth with the in
great conflict I have for you, and crease of God.
for them at Laodicea, and for as many 20, Wherefore, if ye be dead with
from the rudiments of the
as have not seen my face in the flesh; Christ
'2 That their hearts might be com world, why, as though living in the
forted, being knit together in love, and world, are ye subject to ordinances,
unto! all riches of the full assurance of 21 (Touch not, taste not, handle not,
indtrstanding, to the acknowledgment 22 Which all are to perish with th*
of the mystery of God, and of the Fa using,) after the commandments and
doctrines of men?
tter, and of Christ ;
S' In whom are hid all the treasures 23- Which, things have indeed a show
of wisdom in will-worship and hu
stf wisdom and knowledge.
man
should mility, and neglecfingof the body ; not
4 And this I say, lest any
in any honour" to the satisfying of thf
keguileyou with enticing words.
5 For though I be absent in the flesh, flesh.
CHAP. III.
ret am I with you in the spirit, joy
and the
F ye then be risen with Christ, reek
ing and beholding your order,
those things which are above,
stedfaslness of your faith in Christ.
Christ
here
sitteth on the right hand
6 As ve have therefore received
of God.
Christ Jesus the Urd, to walk ye

24 Who

or

FOR

him;

2 Set your affection on things above
on things on the earth.

...

7 Roo'ed and built up
established in the faith,

in

him,

and not

ye have 3 For ye are dead, and your life, it
with Christ m G-»H.
*jeeu taught, abounding therein with hid
4 When Chris*, who ia our life, slsvlt
thanfc'givini?.
8 Beware lest any man spoil you appear, Dieu shall ve also appear witr

through

philosophy

"''

as

"*■"

J

'

COLOSSI ANS.
6 Mortify therefore your members done : and there * no
respect or petwhi"li are upon the e'arih ; foriiica sons.
tion uiiideanness, inordinate affection.
CHAP. IV.
evil concupiscence, and covetousuess,
.ASTERS, gi ve mi to your servants
which is idolatry:
~ti which is
just and aiiual
6 For which things' sake the wrath ktiro n:<: that
ye also have a Mastet
Of G. d cometh on the children of dis in Ilea -en.
obedience.
2 Conliuue in prayer, and walch m
7 In the which ye also walked some the same with
thanksgiving ;
time, when ye lived in them.
3 Withal praying also for
us, that
8 Bui now ye also put off all these ; God would
open unto us a door of
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, fil utterance, to speak the mystery o«
communication
out
of
mouth,
thy
your
Christ, for which I am also in bonds
9 Lie not one to another, seeing that 4 That I
may make it manifest as 1
ye have put off the old man with his ought to
speak.
needs ;
5 Walk in wisdom toward Diem Diat
10 And haw» put on the new man, are
without, redeeming the rime.
which is renewed in knowledge after 6 Let
your speech i-e always with
the image of him that created him
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye ma?
II Where there is neither Greek nor know how
ye ought to answer every
Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision. man.

M

■

Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free: 7 All my state shall Tychicus declare
but Chnsi is all, and in all.
unto you, who is a beloved brother,
12 Put on therefore, as the elect of and a faithful minister and fellowGod, holv and beloved, bowels of mer servant in the Lord :
cies, kindness, humbleness of mind, 8 Whom I have sent unto you for
the same purpose, that h?
meekness, long-suffering ;
mighl
13 Forbearing one another, and for know
your estate, and comfort your
giving one another, if any man have hearts ;
a quarrel against any: even as Christ
9 With Unesimus, a faithful and bo*
forgave you, so also do ye.
loved brothei. who is one of you: they
14 And above all these'things put on shall mak* kii'iwn unto
you all things
chanty, which is the bond of perfect- which are n'. tit here.
10 Aristarrhus

0.665.

15 And

let the peace of God rule
your hearts, to the which also ye
are called in one
body; and be ye
thankful.
16 Let ihe word of Christ dwell
you richly in all wisdom; leaching
and admonishing one another m
psalms, and hymns, and ipiri(uai
songs, singing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord.
17 And whatsoever ye do in word or
deed, do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the
Father by him.
18 Wives, submit yourselves unto
own husbands, as it is fit in the
rd.
19 Husbands, love your wives, and
be not bitter against them.
20 Children, obey your parents in ail
things: for this is well-pleasing unto
m

Cur

my fellow-prisoner
Marcus, sister's son
Barnal>as; (touching whom ye re

salute! h y- u, and
to

ceived

I'.inmandmentg;

if he

unto yu.i, receive him ;)
II And Jesus, which is called

who

are

only

are

corns*

Justus,

of the circumcision. Thes*
my fellow-workers unto the
God, which have been a

kingdom of

comfort unto

me.

12

Epaphras, who is one of you, a
Christ, salutethyou, always
labouring fervently for you in prayers,
that ye may stand perfect and con>
plele m all the will of God.
13 For I bear him record, lhat be
servant of

hath
lhat

a great zeal for
you, and them
are in Laodicea, and them in Hie*
rapolis.
14 Luke, the beloved physician, and

Demas, greet you.

15 Salute the brethren which ar* »n
Laodicea, and Nymphas. a iwi the
church which is in his )>■<>• it-.
ifi And when this
ejus le is read
among you, cause Dial it be read also
in the church of the Laodiceans; and
(hat ye likewise read the epistle from
Laodicea.
17 And say to Archippus, Take heed
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto to the ministry which thou hast re
men ;
ceived in the Lord, that thou fulfil it
24 Knowing that of the Lord ye
IS The salutation by the band of ma
shall receive the reward of the inher Paul.
Remember my bonds.
Grac«
itance : for ye serve the Lord Christ. be with vou. Amen.
25 But he that doeth wrong, shall H Written from Rome to the Colos*
receive for *u~ ■■-—--—
ns. by Trchicu* and Oneaimue.

the Ijord.

21 Fathers, provoke not your chil'
Ann to anger, lest they be discouraged.
22 Servants, obey in all things your
masters according lo the flesh ; not
with eye-service, as men -pi ease rs ;
kut in singleness of heart, fearing God:
23 And whatsoever ye do, do it

—"-
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AUL,
PiTtr
is,

Epistle of PAUL,

the Apostle, to the
THESS A LOJVIAJVS.

Ip
! 8 ^ beinS affectionately desirous of
j?mAP*
Silvanus, and Timothe- ;you,
were
to have
a

and

*,-

.u

we

unto the church of the

willing

impart-

rhes-,ed unto you, not the gospel of God
.alonians which is in God the Father,
jonly, but also our own souls, because
ind in the Lord Jesus Christ : Grace
lye were dear unto us.
U unto you, and peace, fromGod our 9 For
ye remember, brethren, out
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.
labour and travail:' for
labouring
2 We give thanks to Goa
always for night and day, because we would nol
you all, making mention of you in our be chargeable unto
any of you, we
prayers;
preached unto you the gospel of Gal
3 Remembering without
ceasing 10 Ye are witnesses, and God also,
your work of faith, and labour of how holily, and
justly, and unblamelove, Tind patience of hope in our ably, we behaved
ourselves among
Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God
you that believe:
ind

our
Father;
Knowing, brethren beloved,

11 As ye know how we exhorted and
your comforted and charged every one of
you, fas a father doth his children,)
5 Kor our gospel came not unto
you 12 That ye would walk worthy of
in word only, but also in power, and
God, who hath called you unto" his
n (he Holy
Ghost, and in much assur kingdom aud glory.
ance; as ye know what manner of 13 For this cause' also thank we
God,
men we were among you for
soke.
without ceasing, because, when ve
your
6 And ye became followers of
us}j received the word of God which ye
aud of the Lord,
having received the heard of us, ye received it not as tiie
word in much affliction, with joy of word of
men, but (as it is in truth)
the Holy Ghost :
(he word of God, which
effectually
7 So (hat ye were enaamples to all worketh also in
you that believe.
that bel ieve in Macedonia and Achaia. 14 For
ye, brethren, became follow
S For from you sounded out the word ers of the
churches of God which in
of the Lord, not only in Macedouia and Judea are in Christ
Jesus : for ye alro
Acliaia, but also in every place your have Buffered like things of your owj,
faith to God-ward is spread abrpad ;
even as they have of the
countrymen,
eo (ha( we need not to
speak any thing. Jews ;
9 For they themselves show of us 15 Who
both killed the Lord Jesus
what manner of entering in we had and their own
prophets, and have per
unto you, and how
ye turned to God secuted us; and they please not God,
from idols, to serve the
and
and are contrary to all men;
living
true God,
16 Forbidding us to speak to the Gen
10 And to wait for his Son from hea
tiles, that they might be saved, to fill
ven, whom he raised from the dead, up their sins always : for the wrath k
even
Jesus, which delivered us from come upon them to the uttermost.
the wrath to come.
17 But we, brethren, being taken
CHAP. II.
from you for a short time in presence,
yourselves, brethren, know not in heart, endeavoured the more
our entrance in unto
you, that it
to see
face
4

flection of God.
#

FOR

abundantly

hot in vain :
2 But even after that

wis

we

had suffered

before and

with

your

great desire.
18 Wherefore

we

would have

come

were shamefully entreated, unto
you teven 1 Paul) once and again;
ye know, at Philippi, we were bold but Satan hindered us.
our God (o speak unto you the
19 For what is our hope, or joy, or
gos
pel of God w'nh much contention.
crown of rejoicing? Are not even
ye
3 For our exhortation was not of de- in the
presence of our Lord Jesus
as

in

ieit,

nor

4 But

of

uhcleauness,

as we were

in guile: Christ at his
coming?
20 For ye are our glory and joy.
CHAP. III.

nor

allowed of God to

be put in trust with the
•o we

but

speak

;

not

as

God, which trieth

gospel, even
pleasing men,

our

hearts.

5 For neitlier at any time used we

flattering words,

when

WHEREFORE,
longer forbear,
good

we

we

could

no

thought it

to be left at Athens alone ;

ye know, nor a 2 And sent Timotheus, our brofher^
cloak of covetousness; God is witness: and minister of
God, and ».iur fellow6 Nor of men sought we glory, nei labourer in the
gospel of Christ, to es
ther of you, nor yet of others, when tablish
you, and to comfort you co>
we might have been
burdensome, as ceruing your faith ;
(he apoBtles of Christ.
3 That no man should be
7 But

we

were

as

moved by
gentle among you, these afflictions: for yuuraehcskjio*
'"_""
^.■iteo thennmto.
v.-rsBt. we wese with
'

even

ilrpn

is
:

a

nurse

c1-

"

'

"

"

I. THESSA LONIANS.

ymi, we told you before that we should yourselves are taught ot bod to lovs
sutler tribulation ; even as it came to one another.
10 And indeed ye do it toward all the
pass, and ye know.
5 For this cause, when I could no brethren which are in all Macedonia
longer forbear, i sent to know your but we beseech you, brethren, that ye
lest by some means the tempter
have tempted you, and our labour be
in vain.
6 But now, when Timotheus came
from you unto us, and brought us good
tidings of your faith and charity, and
that ye have good remembrance of us.

increase more aud more ;
11 And that ye study to be quiet, and
to do your own business, and to work
with your own hands, as we command

t'aith,

il ways,
we

7

desiring greatly

also to

see

to

see

us,

ed you;

12" That ye may walk honestly to
ward them that are without, and that
ye may have lack of nothing.
13 But I would not have you to be

as

you:

Therefore, brethren,

ignorant, brethren, concerning there
which are asleep, that ye sorrow nm,
others which have no hope.
M For if we believe that Jesus died,
and rose again, even so them also
which sleep in Jesus will God bring

we were com

forted over you, in all our affliction
ind distress by your faith :
8 For now we live, if ye stand fast
In the Lord.
9 For i\ hat thanks can we render to
God again for you, for all the joy

wherewith we
fore our God ;

joy for

even as

with him.
15 For this we say unto you by the
word of the Lord, that we which are
alive and remain unto the coming of
the Lord, shall not prevent them
which are asleep.
16 For theLord himself shall descend
from heaven with a shout, with thf
voice of the archangel, and with the
trump of God ; and the dead in Chr»l
shall rise first ;
17 Then we which are alive and re
main shall be caught up together with
them in the clouds, to hieet the Lor«]
in the air: and so shall we ever b«
with the Lord.
18 Wherefore, comfort one soothes
with these word3.
CHAP. V.
of the times and the seasons
brethren, ye have no need that i

your sakes be

10 Night and day praying exceed
ingly that we might see your face, and
might perfect that which is lacking in

your faith
1 1 Now God himself and our Father,
our Lord Je3us Christ, direct our
*

and

way unto you.
12 And the Lord make you to increase
and abound in love one toward an
other, and toward all men, even as we
do toward you:
13 To the end he may establish your
hearts unblameable in holiness before

God,
rrf

Father, at the coming
I^ord Jesus Christ with all his

even our

our

ia ints.

BUT

chap. rv.

webeseech write unto you.

then,
FURTHERMORE
exhort you by
you, brethren,

2 For yourselves know perfectly, tha1
the day of the Lord so cometh as z
thief in the night.
3 For when they shall say, Peace ami
safety, then sudden destruction comet!
womai
upon (hem, as travail upon a
with child ; and they shall not escape.
4 But ye, brethren, are not in dark
ness, that that day should overtake yot

and

the Und Jesus, that as ye have re
ceived of us how ye ought to walk
and to please God, so ye would abound
more and more.
2 For ye know what commandments
we gave you by the Lord Jesus.
3 For this is the will of God, even
your sanctt heat ion, lhat ye should ab-

as a thief.
itain from fornication :
4 That every one of yoi should know 5 Ye are all fhe children of light, ai«
how to possess his vesse in sanctifica- the children of The day : we are no.
tion and honour;
of (be night, nor of darkness.
5 Not in the lust of cc ncupiscence, 6 Therefore let us not sleep, as rit
awen as the Gentiles whi in know not others ; but let us watch and be sober.

7 F6r

God:
6 That no- mem go beyond and de
fraud his brother in any matter; be
cause that the Lord tj the avenger of
all such, as we also have forewarned
you, and testified.
7 For God hath not called us unto
nncleanness, but unto holiness.
8 He therefore that despiseth, despis-

they

that

sleep, sleep

in tin

ni.ght ; and they that be drunken, an
drunken in the night.
8 But let us, who are of the day, Ix
sober, putting on the breast-plate o
faith and love; and for a helmet ths
hope of salvation:
9 For God hath nol appointed us It
wrath, but to obtain salvation by on

eth not man, but God, Mho hath also Lord Jesus Christ,
If> Who
died for us, that, whethes
given unto us his Holv Soirif.
_ake or sleep, we should live to
.

.

-

-

urirti !.:«.

CHAT.

,11.

yourselves to 19 Quench noi ihe Spirit.
and edify one another, even as 20 Despise not prophesvings.
21 Prove al! things: liold fast that
»iiso ye do.
\2 And we beseech you, brethren, to which is good,
22 Abstain from all appearance ot
itnow them which labour among you,
and are over you in the Lord, and ad evil.
ll

Wherefore comfort

gether,

,

monish you;
! 23 And the very God of peace sancti
13 And to esteem them very highly1 fy you wholly : and / pray God your
in love for their work's sake. And be whole spirit, and soul, and body, be
at peace aniung yourselves.
preserved blameless unto the coming
14 Now we exhort you, brethren,' of our Lord Jesus Christ.
24 Faithful is he that calleth you,
warn them that are unruly, comfort
the feeble-minded, support the weak, who also will do it.
tip patient toward all men.
25 Brethren, pray for us.
15 See Diat none render evil for evil 26 Greet all the brethren with a holy

j

nuto any man : but ever follow that kiss.
which is goon, both among yourselves, 27 I

mii
16

lo all mat.

Rejoice evermore.
Pray without ceasing.
In ever)- thing give thanks:

charge you by the Lord that this
epistle be read unto alt the holy bretk
rem

*

2S The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
for be with you. Amen.
this is ihe will of God in Christ Jesus H The first epistle unto the Thessalo
nians was written from Athens.
concerning you.
17
IS

If

The Second

PAUL,
tl.ei

Epistle of PAUL,

the

Apostle,,

THESSALONIANS.
CHAP. I.
that our God
| for you, of
and
and Thnothis
Silvanus,

the church of the
Thessalonians in God our Father, aud
the Lord jesus Christ :
2 Grace unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus
unto

Christ.

to the

would count you

worthy
calling, and fulfil all
good pleasure of his goodness, and

the

the work of faith with power;
12 That the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ may be glorified in you, and ye
in him, according to the grace of our
God and of the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 We are bound to thank God always
CHAP. II.
for you, brethren, as it is meet, hewe beseech you, brethren,
cause that your faith groweth exceed'
by the coming of our Lord Jesus
ingly, and the charity of every one of Christ, and by our gathering together
you all toward each other aboundeth : unto him,
4 So that we ourselves glory in you 2 That ye be not soon shaken in
in the churches of God, for your pa mind, or be troubled, neither by spirit,
tience and faith in all your persecu nor by word, nor by letter as from us,
tions arid tribulations that ye endure; as thai the day of Christ is at hand.
5 Which it a manifest token of Ihe 3 Let no man deceive you by any
righteous judgment of God, that ye means : for that day shall not come,
may be counted worthy of the kingdom except there come a falling away
of God, for which ye also suffer
first, and (hat man of sin be revealed,
6 Seeing it is a righteous thing with (he son of perdition;
God to recompense "tribulation to them 4 Who opposeth and exalteth him
that trouble you ;
self above all that is called God, or
7 And to you who are troubled, rest that is worshipped; so that he, as
with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be God, sittelh in the .tgmp.e of God,
with
his
from
heaven
revealed
mighty showing himself that he is God.

NOW

5 Remember ye not, that, when 1
fire takin? vengeance on was yet with you, I told you these
them that know not God, and that things?
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 6 And now ye know wlut withholdeth that he might be revealed in his
Christ :
9 Who shall be punished with ever time.
lasting destruction from the presence 7 For the mystery of iniquity doth
of the Lord, and from the glory of bis already Work : onlv he who now let
teth will let, until he be taken out of
power ;
10 When he shall come to be glori the way :
6ed in his saints, and to be admire* 8 And then shall that Wicked be re
i all them that believe (because our vealed, whom the Lord ahall consume
testimony among you was believed) in|wilh the snirit of his ..noufh, and
that jay.
__,..v^»i itwp-KM-^Jth the brightness ol

angels,
8 In flaming

1.

9 Even

TIMOTHT.

htm, whose coming is after

working of Satan, with all
*nd signs, aud lying wonders,

the

with

10 And

power,

all deceivableness of

the love of God, and into tUs
for Christ.
6 Now we command you, brethieft,
n the name of our Lord Jesus Chi
jt,

nto

patient waiting

unrighteousness in them that perish; that ye withdraw yourselves from
because they received not the love of every brother thai walketh disorderly,
the truth, Diat they might be saved.
and not after the trad if ion which h*
1 1 And for this cause God shall send received of us.
them strong delusion, Diat (hey should
For yourselves know how ye nugiii
believe a lie;
to follow us: for we behaved' nol our
12 That Ihey all might be damned selves disorderly among you ;
who believed not the truth, but had S Neither did we eat any man'r

pleasure
13 But

in

unrighteousness.
bound to give

thanks
for you, brethren be
loved of the Lord, because God hath
from the beginning chosen you to sal
vation, through sanctirication of the
Spirit, and belief of the truth:
14 AVhereuuto he called you by our
gospel, to the obtaining of the glory
of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast,
and hold the traditions which ye have
been taught, whether byword, or our

always

we are

to God

spistle.
16 Now

bread for nought; but wrought with
labour and travail night aid day, that
we might not be cliargeable to and
of you :
9 Not because we have not power,
but to make ourselves an enasmple
unto you to follow us.
10 For eveu when we were with
you, this we commanded you, that it
any would no* work, neither should
he eat.
11 For

we hear that there are some
Which walk among you disorderly,

not

working

at

all,

but

are

busy-

Lord Jesfis Christ him bodies.
Father, which 12 Now them that are such we com
hath loved as, and hath given us ever mand and exhort by our Lord Jesu:»
lasting consolation, and good hope Christ, that with quietness they work,
and eat their own bread.
through grace,
17 Comfort your hearts, and estab
13 But ye, brethren, be not weary ia
lish you in every good word aud work. well-doing.
14 And if any man obey not oi,r
CHAP. III.
word by this epistle, note that man,
brethren, pray for us, and have no company with him, Dia
(hat the word of the Lord may be may be ashamed.
15 Yet count hifn not as an enemy
have free course, and be glorified.
but admonish him as a brother.
even as it is with you ;
2 And that w,e may be delivered 16 Now the Lord of peace himstslt
from unreasonable anil wicket' Aien give you peace always by all means
The Lord be with youall.
for all men have not faith.
3 But Die Lord is faithful, who shall
17 The salutation of Paul with mint1
establish you, and keep you from evil. own hand, which is the token in every
4 And we have confidence in the epistle : so I write.
/yird touching you, that ye both do 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus
and will do the things which we com Christ be with you all. Amen.
mand you.
TT The second epistle to the Thessalo5 And the Lord direct your hearts
nians was written from Ather.3.
our

self, and God,

even cur

FINALLY,

t The First

Epistle of PAUL,

the

Apostle,

to

TIMOTHY.
CHAP. 1.
an

questions, rather than godly edifying
which is in faith ; so do.
5 Now, »hs end of the commandment
is charity, out of a pure heart, and oj
which a good conscience, and of faith un

apostle of Jesus Christ

PAUL,
by the commandment of God
Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,
is our hope ;

our

feigned ;
2 Unto Timothy, my own son in the 6 From which some having swerved
faith : Grace, mercy, and peace, from have turned aside unto vain jangling':
God our Father, and Jesus Christ our 7 Desiring to be teachers ot the law;
[.ord.

3 As I besought thee to abide still at
Ephesus, when I went into Macedo
nia, that thou migh'?st charge some

thi' 'bev teach
:
1 Neitfc,

other doctrine.

no
'

"

understand Ing'neitbei what they say,
nor whereoT they affirm.
8 But we know that the law u good,
if

9

it lawfully ;
Knowing this, that the law is not
>r a
righteous man, but for Die

a man use

.

and disobedierl. for the

nu

CHAP.

II,

III

in

Christ, and

godly and for sinners, for unholy and
profane, for murderers of fathers, and
murderers of mothers, for man -slayers,
10 For whoremongers, for them that
defile themselves with mankind, for
men-steal ere, for liars, for perjured
persons, and if there be any other
thing that is contrary tosound doctrine,
11 According to the glorious gospel
of the blessed God, which was com
mitted to my trust.
12 And I thank, Christ Jesus our
Lord, who hath enabled me, for that
he counted me faithful, putting me

into the

lie

not,)

the Gentiles in faith and

8 I

men

pray
every where, lifting up holy hands,
vithout wrath and doubting.'
9 In like manner also, that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,
with shamefaced n ess and sobriety,
not with broidered hair, or gold, or

pnarls,

or costly array;
10 But (which becometh women pro
fessing godliness) with good works.

1 1

Let the

with all

each,

women

learn in silence

subjection.

12 But

ministry;

13 Who was before a blasphemer,
and a persecutor, and injurious : but I
obtained mercy, because I did it ignorantiy in unbelief.
14 And the grace of our Lord was
exceeding abundant with faith and
love which is in Christ Jesus.
15 This is a faithful saying, and
worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save
sinners; of whom I am chief.
16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained
mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ
might show forth all lon^-suft'ering.
for a pattern to them which should
hereafter believe on him to life ever

teacher oi

a

verity.

will therefore that

suffer not

I

nor

to usurp

a

woman

authority

over

to
ths

man, but to be in silence.

13 For Adam

was

first

Eve.
14 And Adam

was

not deceived ; but

the woman,

formed,

being deceived,

he transgression.
15 Notwithstanding, she
saved in child -bearing, if

then

was

they

in
be

shall

con

tinue in faith, and charity, and holi
ness, with sobrieiy.
CHAP. III.
is a true saying, If a man do
sire fhe office of a
bishop, ho de>
sireth a good work,
2 A bishop then must be blameless,
the husband of one wife, vigilant,
lasting.
17 Now, unto the King eternal, im sober, of good behaviour, given to
mortal, invisible, the only wise God, hospitality, apt to leach ;
be honour and glory for ever and ever. 3 Not given to wine, no striker, not
Amen.
greedy of filthy lucre; but patient,
18 This charge I commit unto thee, not a brawler, not covetous;
4 One that rulefh well his own
Bon Timothy, according to the proph
ecies which went before on thee, thai house, having his children in subjec
thou by them mightest war a good Don with all gravity;
5 (For if a man know not how to
warfare ;
19 Holding faith, and i good con rule his own house, how ghalj he take
science ; which some having put care of the church of God ?)
away, concerning faith have made 6 Not a novice, lest, being lifted up
with pride, he fall into the 'condemns
shipwreck:
20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexan lion of the devil.
der; whom I have delivered untoSatau, 7 Moreover, hs must have a good re
that they may learn not to blaspheme, port of them which are without; lest
he fall into reproach and the snare ot
CHAP. II.
he

THIS

devil.

I

EXHORT therefore, that, first of 8 Likewise must the deacons be
all, supplications, prayers, interces grave, not double-tongued, not given

sions, and giving
for all

men

of

thanks, be

made to much

;

wine, not greedy of filthy
lucre ;
9 Holding the mystery of the faith
in a pure conscience.
and 10 And let these also first be proved;
then let them use the offise of a dea

kings, and for all that are in
authority ; that we may lead a quiet
2 For

and

peaceable

life in all

godliness

honesty.

3 For this is good and acceptable in con, being
1 1 Even
the sight of God our Saviour;
4 Who will have all men to be saved, grave, not

and to

come

unto the

the truth.
5 For there is

knowledge

Go* and

one

of

one me

found blameless.
so

must

t/ieir

wives

be

slanderers, sober, faithful

all things.
12 Let the deacons be the husbands

m

of

one

wife, ruling

their children and

diator between God andmen, the man their own houses well.
13 For they that have used the office
Christ Jesus
of a deacon well, purchase to thent6 Who gave himself a ransom
selves a good degree, and great bold
all, tc be testified in due time.
»*
7 Whereuntoi=>n>/v-d»:—
jn which is in Chriff

for]

•

*'

and

-

an alios

■

^-J^"""'-*"

-

I. TIM

14 These

hop;ng

things

write

to cttue unto thee

I unto

CHAT. V.

thee,
shorDy :

not an elder, but rntrea
15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayMm as a father ; and the youngel
esl know how thou oughtest to behave men as brethren;
thyself in the house of God, which ia 2 The elder women as mother**; the
:he church of the living God, the pil younger as sisters, with all purity.
lar and ground of the truth.
3 Honour widovvi that are widows
16 And without controversy, great is indeed.
the mystery of godliness : God was 4 Rut if any widow have children or
manifest in the flesh, justified in the nephews, let them learn first to show
Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto piety at home, and to requite their
the Gentiles, believed on in Die world, parents: for that is good and accept

REBUKE

received up into

able before God.
glory.
5 NoW she that is a widow iudeed,
CHAP. IV.
the Spirit speaketh expressly, and desolate, trusleth in God, ana
that in the latter times some shall continuelh in supplications and pray
depart from the faith, giving heed to ers night and day.
seducing spirits, and doctrines of 6 But she that liveth in pleasure is
dead while slie liveth.
devils;
'I Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having 7 And these things give iu charge,
their conscience seared .with a hot tlu.t thev may be blameless.
8 But if any provide not for his own,
iron ;
3 Forbidding to marry, and com- and especially for those of his owu
r
landing to abstain from meats, wliich house, he hath denied the faith, and ie
God hath created to Le received with worse than an infidel.
thanksgiving of them which believe 9 Let not a widow be taken iuto the
number under threescore years old,
and know the truth.
4 For every creature of God w goed, having been the wife of one man,
10 Well reported of for good works ',
aud nothing to lie refused, if it be re
if she have brought up children, if she
ceived with thanksgiving:
5 For it is sanctified by the word of have lodged strangers, if she have
washed the saints' feet, if she have re
God and prayer.
6 If thou pul the brethren in remem lieved Die afflicted, if she have dili
brance of these things, thou shalt be a gently followed every good work.
good minister of Jesus Christ, nour 11 But the younger widows refuse)
ished up iu the words of faith and of for when they have begun to wan
good doctrine, whereunto thou hast wanton against Christ, Ihey will

NOW

'

'

attained.
marry ;
7 But refuse profane and old wives' 12 Having damnation, because Diey
fables, aud skercise thyself rather unto have cast off their first faith.
13 And withal they learn to be idle,
godliness.
S For bodily exercise profileth little r wandering about from house to house ;
but godliness is profitable unto all and not only idle, but tattlers also and
things, having promise of the life that busybod'tes, speaking things which
aow is, and of that Wliich is to come. they ought not.
14 1 will therefore that the younger
9 This i* a faithful saying, and wor
women marry, bear children, guide
thy of all acceptation.
10 For therefore we both labour and fhe house,* give none occasion to the

suffer reproach, because

we

trust in

adversary

to

speak reproachfully.

the living God, who is the Saviour of 15 For some are already turned aside
all men, especially of those that be after Satan.
16 If any man or woman that believ
lieve.
11 These things command and teach. eth have widows, let them relieve
12 Let no man despise thy youth ; but them, and let not the church be charg
be thou an example of the believers, ed ; that it may relieve them that are
in word, in conversation, in charity, in widows indeed.
17 Let the elders that rule well be
spirit, in faith, in purity.
13 Till I come, give attendance to counted worthy of double honour, es
reading. *o exhortation, to doctrine.
pecially Ihey who labour in the word
14. Neglect not the gift that is in thee, and doctrine.
which was given thee by prophecy,
IS For the scripture saith, Thou shall
with the laying on of (he hands of the not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the
corn.
presbytery.
And, The labourer it worthy
15 Meditate upon these things; give of his rewaU.
thyself wholly to them ; that thy prof 19 Against*n elder receive not an
iting may appear to all.
accusation, but before two or thret
16 Take heed unto thyself, and unto witnesses.
for 20 Them that sin rebuke before all,
the doctrine; continue in them
iii
ii,,*
in doi"' t*1'" |hf*" »iiait »m»t»
others also may fear.
I charge thee before God, and tie
self.*—.t-a

~

it

■
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CHAF. L

Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect a ugela, drown moo tn dtrfvuctkMi and per
that thou observe these things, Without d ition.
preferring one before anoDier, doing 10 For the love of money is the root

nothing by partiality.
22 Lay hands suddenly

on

no

man,

neither be partaker of other "men's
ins: keep thyself pure.
23 Drink no longer water, but use a
little wine tor thy stomach's sake, and
thine often infirmities.
24 Some men's sins are open before
hand, going before to judgment; and
some men they follow after.
25 Likewise also the good works nf
tome are manifest beforehand ;
and
they that are otherwise cannot be hid.
CHAF. VI.
servants
count their

as

many
LET
the yoke

worthy

of all

as are
own

under

masters

that the name
doctrine be not blas

honour,
his

o,f God and

phemed.
2 And

of all evil ; which while some coveted
after, they have erred from the faith.
and pierced themselves through wita
many

sorrows.

1 1 But thou, O man of God, flee these
things; and follow after righteousness,
godliness, faith, love, patience, meek
ness.

12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou
also called, and hast professed a
good profession before many witnesses,
13 I give thee charge in the sight ot
God, who quickeneth all things, and
£e/oreChr:st Jesus, who before Pontius
Pilate witnessed a good confession,
14 That thou keep this command
ment without spot, unrebukeable, until
the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15 Which in his times he shal! show,
who is the blessed and only Potentate,
the .King of kings, and Lord of lords ;
1& Who only hath immortality, dwell

art

they that have believing mas
despise tfient, be
are brethren; but rather
do them service, because they are
faithful and beloved, partakers of the ing in the light which no man can ap
benefit. These things teach and ex proach unto ; whom no man hath seen,
ters,

cause

let them not

they

nor can see : to whom 6c honour and
and power everlastins. Amen.
17 Charge them that are rich in that
the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, world, that they be not high-minded,
nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the
aud to the doctrine which is accordii
*
to godliness ;
living God, who giveth us richly all
4 He is proud, knowing nothing, but things to enjoy;
doting about questions and strifes of 18 That they do good, that they be
words, whereof cometh envy, strife, rich in good works, ready to distribute,

hort.
3 If any

teach

man

otherwise,

consent not to wholesome words, even

railings, evil surmisings,
5 Perverse

willing to communicate ,
19 Laying up in store for themselves
good foundation against the time to
godliness: from come, that they may lay hold on eter
of men of cor

disputing?

rupt minds, and destitute of the truth,

supposing

that

gain is
thyself.

such withdraw,

6 But

godliness with

nal life.

we

20 O Timothy, keep that which is
committed to thy trust, avoiding pro
into this fane and vain babblings, and opposi

eontentment is

great gain.
7 For

a

brought nothing

,

World, and it is certain we can carry tions of science falsely bo called:
21 Which some professing, have erred
nothing out
S And having food and raiment, let concerning the faith. Grace be with
be therewith' content
thee.
Amen.
that will be rich fell into H The first to Timothy was written
from Laodicea, which is the chiefand a snare, and into
est city of Phrygia Pacatiana.
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which

us

9 But they
temptation,

T The Second

Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle^

to

TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

4

Greatly desiring

to

see

thee, being

by mindful of thy tears, (hat 1 may be
the filled with joy :
in
5 When I call to remembrance the
life
Jesus,
promlseof
2 To Timothy, my dearly beloved Unfeigned faith that is in thee, which
aon : Grace, mercy, and peace, from dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,
God the Father, and ChriBt Jesus our and thy mother Eunice; and I am
Lord.
persuaded that in thee also.
i
8 I thank God, whom I serve from 6 Wherefore I put thee in remem
that thou stir up the gift of
my forefathers with pure conscience, brance
that without ceasing 1 have remem God, which is in thee by the putting
brance of thee in my prayers night on of my hands.
7 Tor God hath not given tts the
and day ;
of Jesus Christ

apostle
PAUL,
the will of God, according
Christ
which is
an

(58)

to
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II. TIMOTHl.
but of power, and of give thee understanding in all things,
8 Remember that Jesus Christ of the
sound mind.
S Be not thou therefore ashamed of seed of David, was raised from the
the testimony of our Lord, nor of me dead, according to rny gospel :

opint of fear;
and of

love,

his

prisoner

a

:

but be (hou

par(aker of 9 Wherein I su|gr trouble, as an
according evil-doer, even unto londs; but Ji.e

Die affliclioiiB of the gospel,
to the power of God ;

word of God is not bound.

9 Who hath saved us, and called

10 Therefore I endure all things for
us
holy calling, not according to the elect's sake, that they may also
our works, but
according to his own obtain the salvation which is in Christ
purpose and grice which was giver. Jesus with eternal glory.
us in Cins. Jesu* betoie the world
II It is a faithful saying : For if we
be dead with him, we shall also livtbegan
*Mth

a

10 Bu

n

■

rw

made manifest bv the with him

:

appearing of our Sav lour Jesus Christ, 12 If we suffer, we shall also reigu
who hath abolished death, and hath with him: if we
deny Mm, he also
brought life and immortality to light will -deny us :
13 If we believe not, yet he abideth
through the gospel :
11 Whereunto I am appointed a faithful ; he cannot deny himself.
preacher, and an aposlle, and a teach' 14 Of these things put them in re
er of the Gentiles.
membrance, charging them before tho
12 For the which cause I also suffer Lord that they strive not about words
these Dungs; nevertheless I am not to no profit, but to the subverting of
ashamed; for I know whom I have the hearers.
believed, and am persuaded that he is 15 Study to show thyself approved
able to keep lhat which I have com unto God, a workman that needetb
mitted unto him against that day.
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
13 Hold fast the form of sound words, the word of truth.
which thou hast heard of me, in faifh 16 But shun profane ami vain bab
and love which is in Christ Jesus.
blings; for they will increase unto
14 That good thing which was com' more ungodliness.
niifted unto thee keep by the Holy 17 And their word will eat as doth a

Ghost which dwelleth in us.
caKker: of whom is Hymeneus, and
15 This thou knowest, that all they Philptus;
which are in Asia be turned away 18 Who concerning the truth have
from me; of whom are Phygeilus erred, saying lha* the resurrection is
and Hermogeues.
past already ; and overthrow the faith
16 The- I/ird give mercy unto the of some.
house of Ouesiphorus; for he oft re
19 Nevertheless the foundation of
freshed me, and wa3 not ashamed of God standeth sure, having this seal,
The Lord knoweth them that are his.
my chain
17 But, when he was in Rome, he And, Let every one that nameth the
sought me out very diligenUy, and name of Christ depart from iniquity.
found me.
20 But in a great house there are not
13 The Lord grant unto him that he only vessels of gold and of
silver, but
may find mercy of the Lord in lhal also of wood and of earth ; and some
day : and in bow many things he min to honour, and some to dishonour.
istered unto me at
21
a
man
therefore
If
Ephesus, thou
purge himself
knowest very well.
from these, he shall be a vessel unto
honour, sanctified, and meet for the
x:hap. ii.
master's use, and prepared unto every
therefore, my son, be strong good work.
in the grace that is in Christ 22 Flee also
youthful lusts: but
_

THOU

Jesus.
2 And the

follow

things that thou hast heard
among many witnesses, the
commit thou to faithful men,
who shall be able to teach others also.
3 Thou therefore endure
hardness,
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.
4 No man that warreth
entangleth
himself with the affairs of this
life,
that he may please him who hath
chosen him to be a soldier.
5 And if a man also strive for mas
teries, yet is he not crowned,
of

me

same

righteousness, faith, charity,

peace, with them that call on Die
Lord out of a pure heart.
23 But foolish and unlearned quesDons avoid, knowing that they do
~ender strifes.
24 And the servant of the Lord must
not strive; but be gentle unto all
men,

apt

to

teach, patient;

25 In meekness instructing those that
oppose themselves; if God perad ven
ture will give them repentance to Die
except ' acknowledging of the truth;
he strive lawfully
that they
i ii\.
recover iucjiithemj limy
c
t*l.
v
u
j
I 26 And »H.t
may lo^UkCJ
™>t laboureth selves out of the snare of Uio
u
i>u*,la"l,n;a"
devil,
orast be first partaker of the fruits.
who are taken captive by aim at hit
^^

.m.uu

.>.

.
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CHAP.

HI,

IV.

CHAP. HL
| 4 And they shaii turn at 'av (Artr ears
know also, that in Dig last from the truth, and shall" be turned
days perilous times shall come : unto fables.
•
For men shall be lovers of
5 But watch thou iu a.l things, enown selves, covetous, boasters, proud, Jure afflictions, do the work of an
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, evangelist, make lull proof .of thy

THIS

their[

unthankful, unholy,

ministry.
3 Without natural affection, truce- 6 For I am now ready to be offered,
breakers, false accusers, incontinent, and the time of my departure is at
fierce, despiBers of those that are good, hand.
4 Traitors, heady,high-minded, lovers 7 I have fought a good fight, I liave
of pleasures more than lovers of God ; finished my course, 1 have kept the
5 Having a form of godliness, but 'faith :
denying the power thereof : from such 8 Henceforth there is laid up for ine
turn away.
a crown of righteousness,, which the
6 For of this sort are they which Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give
creep into houses, and lead captive me* at that day: and hot to me only,
silly women laden with sins, led away but unto a" 1 them also that love his
with divers lusts;
appearing.
7 Ever learning, and never able to 9 Do thy diligence to come shortly
come to the knowledge of the truth.
unto me :'
8 Now as Jannes and Jambres with
10 For Demas hath forsaken me, havso do these also resist the .ng loved this present world, and is
truth: men of corrupt minds, repro departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens
bate concerning the faith.
tc Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia.
9 But they shall proceed no further :
II Only Luke is with ine.
Take
for their folly shall be manifest unto Mark, and bring him with thee: for
all men, as theirs also was.
he is profitable to me for tins ministry.
10 But thou hast fully known my doc
12 And' Tychicus have I sent to

stood M^ses,

trine, manner of life, purpose, faith, Ephesus.
13 The cloak that I left at Troas
long-suffering, charity, patience,
U Persecutions, afflictions, which with Carpus, when thcu contest, bring
came unto me at Antioch, at Iconium, with thee, and the books, but
espe
at Lystra; what persecutions I endur
cially the parchments.
ed : but out of them all the Lord de
14 Alexander the coppersmith did
livered me.
me much evil
j the Lord reward him
12 Yea, and all that will live godly in according to his works :
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.
15 Of whom be thou ware also ; for
13 But evil men and seducers' shal he hath greatly withstood our words.
wax worse and worse, deceiving, and
16 At my first answer no man stood
with me, but all men forsook me,: I
being deceived.

'

14 But continue thou in the things pray God that it may not be laid to
which thou bast learned and hast been their charge,
assured of, knowing of whom thou 17 Notwithstanding, the Lord stood
hast learned them;
with me, and strengthened me; tha
15 And that from a child thou hast by me the preaching might be fully
known the holy scriptures, which are known, and tiiat all the Gentiles might
able to make thee wise unto salvation hear: and I was delivered out of Die
through faith which is in Christ Jesus, mouth of the linn.
16 All scripture is given by inspira
18 And the Lord shall deliver mo
tion of God, and it profitable for doc from every evil work, and will pre
trine, for reproof, for correction, for serve me unto his heavenly kingdom:
instruction in righteousness ;
to whom "fie glory for ever and ever,
17 That the man of God may be Amen.
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the
household of Onesiphorus,
good works.
CHAP. rv.
20 Erastus abode at Corinth : but TroI CHARGE thee therefore before phimus have 1 left at Miletum sick.
*. God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, 21 Do
diligence to come before
thy
who shall judge the quick and the winter.
Eubulus greeteth thee, and
iead at his appearing ana his kingdom; Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and
2 Preach the word; be instant in sea all the brethren.
son, out of season : reprove, rebuke, 22 The Lord Jesus Christ ftewiththy
exhort, with all long-suffering and spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.
H The second epistle unto Tirnotheue,
doctrine.
ordained the first bishop of the
3 For the time will come when they
church of the Ephesians, was writ
will not endure sound doctrine; but
ten from Rome, when Paul was
after their own lusts shall thev heap
I
to themselves teachers, having itching
brought before Nero the second

ears;
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1i The

Epistle of PAUL

to

TITUS.

CHAP. 1.
ness, not false accusers, not given ti
servant of God, and an much wine, teachers of good
things ;
apostle of Jesus Christ, according 4 That they may teach the younj
to the faith of God's elect, aud the women to be sober, to love their busacknowledging of the truth which is bands, to love their chiluren,
»
after godliness;
5 To be .discreet, chaste, keepers ai
2 In hope of eternal life, which God, home, good, obedient to their own
that cannot lie, promised before the husbands, that the word of God be nol
world began j
blasphemed.
3 But hath in due times manifested
6 Young men likewise exhort to b»
his word through preaching, which is sober-minded.
committed untc me, according to the 7 In all things showing thyself a pat
commandment of God our Saviour;
tern of good works: in doctrine show
4 To Titus, mine own son after the ing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity,
8 Sound speech, that cannot be con
common faith; Grace, mercy, and
peace, from God the Father, and the demned ;. that he that is of the contra
Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.
ry part may be ashamed, having no
5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, evil thing to -say of you.
that thou shouldest set in order the 9 Exhort servants to be obedient unto
things that are wanting, and ordain I heir own masters, and to please them
elders in every city, ko I had appoint .veil in all, things; not answering

PAUL,

ed thee

a

again:

:

6 If any be blameless, the husband
one wife,
having faithful children,

10 Not purloining, but showing all
good fidelity; that they may adorn
the doctrine of God our Saviour in all
riot,
unruly.
7 For a bishop must be blameless, as things.
the steward of God; not self-willed, 1 1 For the grace of God that b\ mgeth
not soon angry, not given to wine, no alvation hath appeared to all men,
12 Teaching us, that, denying ungod
striker, not given to filthy lucre;
8 But a lover of hospitality, a lover liness and worldly iusls, we should
of good men, sober, just, holy, tem live soberly, righteously, and godly

of

not accused of

or

perate ;
fast the faithful word as
'taught, that, he m.?y be
able by sound doctrine both to exhort
and to convince the gainsayers.
10 For there are many unruly and
vain talkers and deceivers, especially
tliey of the circumcision ;
II Whose mouths must be stopped.
who subvert whole houses, leaching
things which they ought not, for
filthy lucre's sake.
12 One of themselves, even a proph
et of their own, said, The Cretians are
alwava liars, evil beasts, slow bellies.
13 This witness is true: wherefore
rebuke them
sharply, that they may
ne sound in the faith ;
14 Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
and commandments of men, that turn
from the truth.
15 Unto the pure all things are pure:
but unto them that are defiled and un
9

Holding

he hath been

believing is nothing purej but

even

in this present world ;
13 Looking for that blessed hepe,
and the glorioua appearing of the great
God and our Saviour Jesus ChriBt ;
14 Who gave himself for us^ that he
might redeem us from all iniquity,
and purify unto himself a peculiat
people, zealous of good works.
15 These things speak, and exhort
and rebuke with all authority. Let
no man despise thee.
CHAP. III.
them in mind to be subject to
principalities and powers, to obey
mag'strates, to be ready to every good

PUT

work,
2 To speak evil of no man, to be no
brawlers, but gentle, showing all

meekness
3 For

unto all

we

men.

ourselves also

were some

disobedient, deceived,
serving divers lusts and pleasures, liv
ing in malice and envy, hateful, and
hating one another.
times foolish,

their mind and conscience is defiled.
4 But after that the kindness and love
16 They profess that they know of God our Saviour toward man ap
God ; but in works they deny him, peared,
being abominable, and disobedient, and 5 Not by works of righteousness
unto every good work reprobate.
which we have done, but according to
CHAP. II.
his mercy he saved us, by the washing
speak thou the things which of regeneration, and renewing of the
become sound doctrine :
Holy Ghost ;
2 That the aged men be sober, grave, 6 Which he shed on us abundantly,
temperate, sound in faith, in charity, through Jesus Christ our Saviour ;
in patience.
7 That, being justified by his grace,
3 The aged women likewise, that we should be made heirs
acaording Ui
they be in behaviour as becometh hali fhe hope of eternal life.

BUT
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CHAP. L
8 TTits

u a

faithful saying, and these

illng6 I will that thou affirm constant
ly, that they which have believed in
S'"1 might be careful to maintain good
«->'fc>.
These things are good and
t>-oliuMe

unto

unto me to

be

diligent

Nicqpolia;

to

coir.a

for 1 have de

termined there to winter.
13 Brmg Zenas the lawyer and Apol
los on their journey
diligently, that
nothing be Wanting unto them.
and 14 And let ours also learn to main

men.

9 li\t\ Avoid foolish questions,
zenealogies, and Contentions, and striv
ings about the law; for they are un
profitable and vain."
10 A man that is a heretic, after the
first and second admonition, reject;
11 Knowing that he that is such is
subverted, and sinneth, being con

demned of himself.
■12 'When 1 shall send Artemas unto

1T The

thee, or Tychicus,

tain
that

good works for necessary uses,
they be not unfruitful.

15 All that

are with me salute thee.
Greet them that love us' in the faithGrace be with you all. Amen.

IT It was written to Titus, ordainet 'he
first bishop of the church of the Cretians, from Nicopolis'of Macedonia.

Epistle of PAUL

to PHILEMON.

prisoner of Jesus Christ, me, that in thy stead he might have
and Timothy our brother, unto ministered unto me in the bonds of the
Philemon oui dearly beloved, and fel- gospel :
14 But without thy mind would 1
Uiw-latiriuieC,
2 And to our tit-loved Apphia, and fry nothing-;- lhat tby benefit should
Archippus our feUnw-vliiier, and -to not be as it were of necessity, but
Ite church in thy house :
'viHingly..'3 Grace to yotf, and peace, from 15 For perhaps-he therefore departed
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus for a season, that thou Shouldest re

PAUL,

a

■

ceive him for ever ;
4 I thank my God, making mention
16 Not now as a servaBt,_but above
a servant, a brother
of thee always in my prayers,
beloved, especial
5 Hearing of thy love* and faith, ly to me, but how much more unto
which thou hast toward the Lord Jp- thee, both, in the flesh, and in the
Lord?
bus, and toward all saints;
6 That the communication of thy
17 If thou count me therefore a part
faith may become efiectual by the ac ner, receive bim as myself.
knowledging of every good thing 18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth
thee aught, put that on mine account ;
which i* iu you in Christ Je»us.
"i For we have great joy aud conso
19 I Paul have written it with mine
lation in thy love, because the bowels own hand, I will repay it ; albeit 1 do
of the saints are refreshed by thee, not say to thee how thou owest unto
me even thine own self besides.
brother.
8 Wherefore, though I might be much 20 Yea, brother, let me have joy of
bold in Christ to enjoin thee that which ihee in the Lord: refresh my bowels
in the Lord.
£
convenient,
21 Having confidence in thy obedi
9 Tet, for love's sake, I rather be
seech thee, being such a one as Paul ence I wrote unto thee, knowing that
the aged, and now also a prisoner of Diou wilt also do more than I say.22 But withal prepare me also a
Jesus Christ.
10 1 beseech thee for my son Onesi' lodging: lor I trust that through yom
mus, whom 1 have begotten in my prayers I shall be given unto you.
bonds:
23 There salute thee Epaphras, my
II Which in time past was to thee fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus ;
unprofitable, but now profitable to thee 24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lu-."

Christ.

me :
caa, my fellow.labourers12 Whom I have sent again: thou 25 Tbegra.ce of our Lord Jesus Christ
therefore receive him, that is, mine be with your spirit. Amen.
f Written from Rome to Philemon,
own bowels :
13 Whom I would have retained with by Onesimus a servant.

and to

1 The

the
HEBREWS.

Epistle of PAUL,

Apostle,

to the

ed heir of all things, by whom also he
sundry times, and in made the worlds ;
spake in time 8 Who, being the brightness of his
hast unto the fathers by the prophets, glory, and the express image of his
2 Hath in these last days spoken unto person, and upholding all things by
ue by hit Son, whc*" »»-J^"»*™»om*«. the word of his nower, wheaiie bad
A87
^

CHAP. I.

Who at

GOD,
divers

manners,

-----

..

HEBREWS.

by himself pi./ged our sins, sat down
the right jand of Die
Majesty on
high ;
4 Being wr» so much better
Dian
the
*,
he
hath by inheritance
angels,
on

obtained

excellent

a x. ,>re

name

they.

with

him

glory
over

and

Iwnour,

the works of

8 Thou hast
put all
than tion under his feet.

5 For u'.l, ivhich of the
angels said
he at any v ne. Thou art mv
this

Son,

ha*>e / oegotten thee ? And
again,
a
Father, and he shall
be to r.e / son?
6 And rgain, when he.
bringeth in
the fir .(begotten into the
world, he
saith, And let all the angels of God

day

7 Thou madest him a little lov»
than the angels : thou crownedst be

I will D'.'.' him

worship him.

and didst

thy hands

:

in subitt
For iu that h*
put all m subjection under him, he left
nothing that is not put under him
But now we see not
yet all things put
under him :
9 lut we see
Jesus, who was made
a little lower than the
angels for the
suffering of death, crowned with glory
and honour ; lhat he bv the
grace of
God should tas(e death for
every man
10 For it became
him, for whom are
all things, and by whom are all
things,

things

7 And of the
angels he saith, Who
maketh his angels
spirits, and his in bringing many sons unto glory, to
ministers a flame of fire.
make the Captain of their salvation
S But unto the Son he
saith, Thy perfect through
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever; II For both hesufferings.
that sanctifieth and
a sceptre of
is
the
righteousness
scep they who are sanctified are all of one
tre of thy
;
kingdom.
for which cause he is not ashamed to
9 Thou hast loved
righteousness, and call them

hated

iniquity;

therefore

God,

12

even

brethren,

thy name
hath anointed thee with the untoSaying,
my brethren ; in the midst of the
church will I sing praise unto thee.
thy fellows.
in
the
Lord,
13 And again, I will
begin
put my trust in
ning hast laid the foundation of the him. And
again, Behold, I and the
earlh ; and th heavens are (he works
children which God hath given me.
of thy hands :
14 Forasmuch then as the children
11 They shall
perish, but thou re- are partakers of flesh and blood, he
mainest; and (hey all shall wax old also himself
likewise took part of (he
as doth a garment :
that through death he
might
12 And as a vesture Bhalt thou fold same;
destroy him that hath the power of
them up, and they shall be
:
changed
that
the devil ;
is;
but thou art the same, and thv years death,
15 And deliver them who
through
shall not fail.
fear of death were all their lifetime
13 But to which of the
angels said subject to bondage.
he at any time, Sit on
my righ( hand,
16 For verily he look not on Mm the
until I make thine enemies
thy foot nature of angels ; but he took on him
stool ?
the seed of Abraham.
14 Are they not all
ministering
spir 1 7 Wherefore in all
it
its, sent forth to minister for them him to be made like things behoved
unto his brethren,
who shall be heirs of salvation ?
that he might be a merciful and faith
CHAP. II.
ful High Priest in things pertainine to
we ought to give
to make reconciliation for the
Die more earnest heed to the God,
sins of the people :
which
we
have heard, lest at 18 For in that
things
he himself hath suf
any time we sliould let them slip.
fered, being tempted, he is able to suc
2 For if the word
spoken by augels cour them that are tempted.
was stedfast, and every
transgression
CHAP. 111.
and disobedience received a
just reholy brethren,
compence of reward ;
of the
call
thy God,

I will declare

oil of gladness above
10 And, Thou,

THEREFORE

WHEREFORE,

partakers
heavenly
3 How shall we
escape, if we neglect ing, consider the
Apostle and High
so great
salvation; which at the first Priest of our
Christ Jesus ,
began to be spoken by the Lord, and 2 Who was profession,
faithful to him (hat ap
was confirmed unto us
by them Diat pointed him, as also Moses was
beard him ;
faith
ful in all his house.
4 God also
bearing" Mem witness, 3 For this man was counted
roth with signs and
worthy
wonders, and of more glorv than Moses, inasmuch
with divers
miracles, and gift* of the as he who hath buiided'the house
Holy Ohost, according to his own will? hath
more honour than the house.
6 For

put

in

unto the
angels hath he not
subjection the world to eome
'

whereof
.-..«,, — ,.

we
.-

u

speak.

a|'i.iiiv.

4 For every house is builded

man

; but he that built all

Coil
God.

Se

miadftl of him ? or
that thou vinii-t hi-*

' h's
$^
)°"X'
,erra^ Ior
those",£
™an,|mony of
things which
*

„„

by some
things is
a

tMi

were

i

spoken after ;
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CHAP.

IV,

V.

6 But Ctirist as h. Son over his own saying in David, lo-day, after so long
louse; whose house are we, if we a time ; as it is said* To-day if ye vt ill
hoU fast me confidence and the re hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
joicing of the hope firm unto *he end. 8 For if Jesus bad given tiiem res*
7
Wherefore? as the HoV. Ghost then would he nut afterward have
saith, To-day, if ye will hear his voice, spoken of another day.
S Harden not your hearts, as -in the 9 There remaineth therefore a rest
provocation, in the aiy of temptation to the people of God.
in (he wilderness;
10 For he that is entered into hi*
9 When your fathers tempted me, rest, he also hath ceased from bl
proved me, and saw my works forty own works, as God did from his.)
II Let us labour therefore to entd
years.
10 Wherefore I was grieved with into that rest, Jest any man fall aftei
thai generation, and said, They do the same example of unbelief.
nl ways err in l/wir heart; and they 12 For the word of God ?> ijuick.and
have nol knnwn my ways.
powerful, and sharper thau any twoII So 1 6 ware in my wrath, They edged sword, piercing even to the di
thall nol enl-er into my rest.
viding asunder of soul and spirit, and
\2 Take heed, brethren, lest there be of the joints and marrow, and is a d:sin any of you an evil heart of unbe cerner of the thoughts and intents of
lief, in departing from the living God. the heart.
13 Bui exhort one another, daily, 13 Neither is there any creature that
i*'hile it is railed To-day ; lest any of is not manifest in his sight but all
you be hardened through the deceit- things are naked and opened unto the
fulness of sin.
yes of him with whom we have to do.
14 For we are made partakers of 14 Seeing then that we have a great
Christ, if we hold the beginning of High Priest, that is passed into the
o ir confidence stedfast unto the end ;
heavens, Jesus (he Son of God, let ui
15 While it is said, To-day if ye will hold fast our profession.
hear his voice, harden not your hearts. 15 For we have not a high priest
as in Die provocation.
whifh cannot be touched with the
16 For smie, when they had heard, feeling of our infirmities; but was in
did provoke; howbeit not all that all points tempted like as we are, yet
without sin.
came out of Egypt by Moses.
17 But with whom was he grieved 16 Let us therefore come boldly unto
forty tfKirs } was it not with them the throne of grace, that we may ob
that had sinned, whose carcases fell tain mercy, and find graee to help in
in (he wilderness ?
time of need.
IS And to whom aware he that they
CHAP. V.
Fhould not enter into his rest, but lo
every high priest, taken from
them Diat believed not ?
among men, is ordained for men
l!) So «e see that they could not in things pertaining to God, that hft
enter in because of unbelief.
may oiler both gifts and sacrifices
CHAP. IV.
for sins :
2 Who can have compassion on the
us therefore fear, lest, a prom
ise being lefi us of entering into ignorant, and on them that are out of
his rest, any of you Bhoulfl seem to the way; for that he himself also if
conig short of it.
compassed with infirmity.
2 For unto us was the gospel preach
3 And by reason hereof he ought, aa
ed, as weil as unto them: but the for the people, so also for himself, to
word preached did not profit them, offer for sins.
not being mixed with faith in them 4 And no man taketh this honour unrn
lhat heard it.
himself, but he (hat is called of God,
3 For we which have believed do- as was Aaron.
enter into rest, as he said. As I have 5 So also Christ glorified not himself
worn in mv wrath, if they shall en to be made a high priest ; but he that
ter into mv rest: although the works said unto him, Thou art my Son, to
were finished from the foundation of day have I begotten thee,
6 As he saith also in another place,
Ihe world.
4 Fur he spake in a certain place of Thou art a priest for ever, after the
Die seventh day on this wise, And order of Melohisedcc.
God did rest Die seventh day from all 7 Who in the days of his flesh, when
he had ottered up prayers and suppli
bis works.
5 And in this place again. If they cations, with s'rong crying and (ears,
unto him that was able to save him
ihall enter into my rest.
6 Seeing therefore it remaineth thai from death, and was heard in Diat he
to feared :
tame must enter (herein, and they
whom i; was first preached entered 8 Though he were a Son, yet learned
die obedience |.v th« things which be
not in because of unbel.ef.L7 (Again, h« lirnite..- _*.-..
-

_

.

FOR

LET

HE BRIE W ».
£ And being made perfect, he became
the author of eternal salvation unto
*ll them that obey him;
10 Called of God a high priest, after
die order of Metchisedec :
11 Of whom we have many things to
say, and hard to b» uttered, seeing ye
art dull of hearing.
12 For when for the time ye ought to
be teachers, ye have need that one
teach you again which be the first
prinr pies of the oracles of God ; and
are become such as have need of milk,
and not of strong meat.
13 For every one that useth. milk is

because he could swear

Abraham,
no

greater, he -aware by himself,

by

14

Saying, Surely blessing! will bless
thee, and multiplying I will multiply
thee.

ln And so, after he had

dured,

patiently en
promise.
verily swear by the great,

he obtained the

16 For

men

and an oath for confirmation is to
them an end of all strife.
17 Wherein God, willing more abun
dantly to show unto the heirs of prom

er :

ise

tne

immutability of his counsel,
by an oath ;
by two immutable things,iii
was impossible for God to

confirmed it

18 That
which it

nskill'ul in the word of righteousness;
he is a babe.
lie, we might have a strong consola
14 But strong meat belongeth to them tion, who have fled for refuge to lay
that are of full age, even those who by hold upon the hope set before us:
19 Which hope we have as an anclioi
reason of use have their senses exer
of Ihe scul, both sure and stedfast, and
cised to discern both good and evil.
which entereth into that within the
CHAP. VI.
or

leaving
doctrine
THEREFORE,
ples of

(he

princi veil ;

of Christ, 20 Whither the forerunner is for us
the
unto perfection ; not lay entered, wen Jesus, made a high priest
ing again the foundation of repentance for ever, after the order of Melchieedec.
CHAP. VII.
from dead works, aud of faith toward
this Melchisedec, king of Sa
God,
2 Of Ihe doctrine of baptisms, and of
lem, priest of the most high God,
saying on of hands, and of resurrec who met Abraham returning from
tion of (he dead, and of eternal judg the slaughter of the kings, aud blessed

let

us

go

on

FOR

ment.

3 And this will we do, if God-ffcrmit.
4 For it is impossible for those who
were once enlightened, and have tasted
of tiie heavenly gift, aud were made
partaker.) ot the Holy Gliost,
5 And have tasted the good word of
God, and the powers of Die world to
come,
6 If they shall fall away, to
them again unto repentance;

hi in ;
2 To whom also Abraham gave a
tenth
part of all ; first being-, by inter
pretation, King of righteousness, and
after that also King of Salem, whicl)
is, King of peace ;
3 Without father, without mother,
without descent, having neither begin.
of days, nor end of life; hut,
made like onto the Son of God, abideth

uing
renew

seeing

a

priest continually.

they crucify to themselves the Sou of 4 Now consider how great this man
God afresh, and put him to an open was, unto whom even the patriarch
Abraham gave the tenth of the spoils.
shame.
7 For the earth, which drinketh in 5 And verily they 'hat ar-u of the sons
the rain that cometh oft upon it, and
bringeth forth herbs meet for them by
whom it is dressed, receiveth blessing
from God :
y But that which beareth thorns and
briers is- rejected, and is nigh unto

Levi, who receive the office or the
priesthood, have a commandment to
take tithes of the people according tc

of

law, that is, of their brethren.
though (hey come out of the loins of

the

Abraham

:

6 But he, whose descent is not count'
cursing; whose end is to be burned.
9 But, beloved, we are persuaded ed from them, received tithesof Abra
better things of you, and tiiingi (bat ham, and blessed bim that had the
accompany salvation, though we thus promises.
7 And without all contradiction the
speak.
10 For God l* not unrighteous, to for less is blessed of (he better.
work and labour of love,
S And here men tha' die receive
ve have showed toward his tithes; but there he receive: h them, ot
iu that ye have ministered to whom it is witnessed that he liveth.
the saints, and do minister.
9 And, as I may so say, Levi also,
11 And we ilesire Diat everyone of who receiveth tithes,
payed tithes in
ynM. do show the saute diligence, to Abraham.
the full assurance of hope uato the 10 For lie was yet in the loins of his
end:
father when Melcnisedi-c met bim.
12 That ye be not slothful, but fol
1 1 If therefore perfection were by the
lowers of them who through faith and Levjtica) priest hooa. ^j„r under it the
patience inherit (he m-nniiuM
people received the law,) what fur
ther need was time that another psieat

get your
which

n.ime,
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CHAP. V1I1, IX.
should nie ifyer the order of Mehmis- right hand ofthe throne of the
edec, and not be called after the order "m the heavens;

Maj sty

2 A miu later of the sanctuary, xai of
of Aarmi ?
12 For the priesthood being changed, the true tabernacle, Which the Lord
(here is made of necessity a change pitched, and not man.

also of the law.
3JTor every high priest is ordainna
13 For he of whom these things are to offer' gifts and sacrifices : wherefore
Bpoken pertaineth to another tribe, of it is of necessity that this man ha«e
which no man gave attendance at the somewhat ajso to offer*
4 For if he were on earth he should
altar.
14 For it is evident that our Lord, not be a priest, seeing that there art
sprang out oi Judah; ot which tribe priests that offer gifts according to
Moses spake nothing concerning priest the law ;
5 Who serve unto the example and
hood.
15 And if is yet far more evident: shadow of heavenly things, as Moses
for that liter the similitude of Mel- was admonished of God when he. was
chisedrc there ariseth another priest^ about to make the tabernacle: for,
16 Who is made, not after the law of See (saith he) that thou make all
a carnal commandment, buf after the things
according to tl e pattern showed
to thee in the mount.
^ov.er of an endless life. ,
17 For lie (estifieth, Thou'&rta priest 6 But now liath he obtained a more
for ever, after the order of Melchise- excellent ministry, by how much also
he is the mediator of a better cove
dec.
18 For there is verily a disannulling nant, which was established
upon bet
of the commandment going before, for ter promises.
the weakness and unprofitableness 7 .For if that first covenant had been
thrreof.
faultless, then should, no place have
19 For the law made nothing perfect, been sought for. the second.
but 'the.: bringing in of abetter hope 8 For* finding fault with them, he
did; bv the which we draw nigh unto SiiDi, Behold the days come, saith the
God.
Lord, when I will make a new cove
20 And inasmuch as not without an nant with the house of Israel, and
tarh he was made priest :
wilh the house of Judah:
21 ( For those priests were made 9 Not according to the covenant that
without an oath ; but this with an oaih I made with their fathers in the day
hy him thi' said unto him, The Lord when I took them by the hand to lead
aware, and wi'1 not repent, Thou art them out ofthe land of Egypt; be
a
priest for ever after the order of cause they continued not in my cove
Melchisedec ;)
nant, and I regarded them not, saith
22 By so much was Jesus made a Ihe Lord.
10 For this w the covenant that 1
surety of a bettor testament.
23 And they truly were many priests, will make with the house of Israel,
because Ihey were not suffered to con After those daya, saith Die lyird, I
tinue by reason of death :
will put my laws into their mind, and
24 But this man, because he contin- write them in their hearts ; and IwiP
ueth ever, hath an unchangeable be to them a God, and they shall be
,

priesthood.

to me a

people

:

25 Wherefore he is able also to save II And they shall not teach every
them to the uttermost that come unto man his neighbour, and every man
God
him, seem" he ever liveth to his brother, saying, Know the Lord

by

make intercession for them.
26 For such a high priest became us,
who ii holy, harmless, undented, sep
arate from sinners, and made higher
than the heavens;
27 Who needeth not daily, as those
I igh priests, to offer up sacrifice, first
for h's own sins, and then for the peo
ple's : for this he did once, when he
offered up himself.
23 For the law maketh men high
pi tests which have infirmity; but the
word of Ihe oath, which was since
the law, <nakcth the Son, who is con

for, all shall know me, from the leaai
to the

greatest.
12 For I will he merciful to their un
righteousness, and their sins and their
iniquities wjll I remember no more.
13 In that he saith, A new covenant,
he hath made the first old. Now that
which decayeth and waxeth old ta

ready

to vanish away.

HEN

CHAP. IX.
the first eovenant hail

verily
11 also ordir

nances

of divine

'service,

and a worldly sanctuary.
2 For there was a tabernacle made;
Ihe first, wherein was the
secrated for evermore.
candlestick,
and the table, and the show-bread*
*
CHAP. VIII.
which ia called the Sanctuary.
we
which
have
3
And
after
1
the
second
of the things
veil, the tab■\fMW
;.\ spoken this is '\~z~££^™-zt^.^.^imi>^ vvj-shuwu-sJ*} called the Holiest
6'»ch o high P"riesi

■l Which had the golden censer, and testament which God hath enjoined
|
the ark of the covenant overlaid i unto you.
21 Moreover, he sprinkled likewise
round about with gold, wherein
the golden i»ot that had manna, and i with blood both the tabernacie, and
Aaroirs rod that budded, and the all the vessels of the ministry.
22 And almost all' things are by the
tables of the covenant ;
j
A[\d over it the cherubims of gWry law purged with blood ; and without
shadowing the mercy-seat^ of which shedding of blood is no remission.
we cannot now speak particularly.
23 It was therefore necessary Diat
6 Now, when these things were thus the pafterns of things in the heavens
ordained, the priests went alvyavs into should be purified with these ; but the
the first tabernacle, accomplishing the heavenly tilings themselves with bet
ter sacrifices than these,
service of God;
7 Bul into the second went the high 24 For Christ is not entered into tiie
priest aloue once every year, not with holy places made with hands, which
out blood, which he offered for him are the figures of the true ; but into
self, and for the errors of the people : heaven itself, now to appear in the
S The Holy Ghost this signifying, presence of God for us :
that the "way into the holiest of all 25 Nor yet that he should offer him
was not yet made manifest, while as self often, as the high priest entereth
the first tabernacle was yet standing: into the holy place every year with
9 Which was a figure for Die time blood of others;
then present, in which were offered 26 fFor then must he oflen have
both gifts and sacrifices, that could not suffered since Die foundation of the
make him that did the service perfect, world;) but now once in Die end ot
the world hath he appeared, to put
as pertaining to the conscience;
10 fVhich stood only in meats and away sin by the sacrifice of himself.
drinks, and divers washings, and car 27 And as it is appointed unto men
nal ordinances, imposed o?i them until once to die, but after this l he judgment;
28 So Christ was once offered to bear
the time of reformation.
II But Christ being come a high the sins of many: and unto them thai
priest of good things to come, by a look for him shall he appear the sec
greater and more perfect tabernacle, ond time, without sin, unto salvation.
CHAP. X.
not made with hands, Diat is to say,
the law having a shadow of
jot of this building;
12 Neither by the blood of goats and
good things to come, and not the
calves, but by his own blood, he en very image of the things, can never
tered in once into the holy place, hav
with those sacrifices, which 'hey of
ing obtained eternal redemption/or us. fered year by year continually, make
13 For if the blood of bulls and of the comers thereunto perfect:
goals, and the ashes of a heifer sprink 2 For then would they not have ceas
ling the unclean, sanctifieth to the ed to be offered ? because that the
worshippers once purged should havu
purifying of the flesh;
14 How much more shall the blood had no more conscience of sins.
of Christ, who through the eternal 3 But in those sacrifices there is a re
Spirit offered himself without spot to membrance again made of sins every
God, purge your conscience from dead year.
works to serve the liv'-sg God ?
4 For i* is not possible that the blood
15 And for this cause he is the medi of bulls and of goats should take
ator of the new testament, that by away sins.
means of death, for the redemption of
5 Wherefore, when he comelh into
Die transgressions that were under the the world, he saith, Sacrifice and of
first testament, they which are called fering thou wouldest not, but a body
might receive the promise of eternal hast thou prepared me :
inheritance.
6 In burnt-offerings aud sacrifices for
16 For where a testament is, (here sin thou hast had no pleasure :
must also of necessity be the death of 7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the
Die testator.
volume of the book it is written of
17 For a testament is of force after roe) to do thy will, O God.
men are dead: otherwise it is of no
8 Above, when he said, Sacrifice,
Etrength at all while the testator liveth. aud offering, and burnt-offerings, and
IS Whereupon neither the first testa offering for sin, thou wouldest not,
ment was dedicated without blood.
neither hadst pleasure therein; (which
19 For when Moses had spoken every are offered by the law ;)
precept to ah Ibe people according to 9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy
-he law, he took Die blood of calves .will, O God. He taketh away the

was\

FOR

and of goats, with water, and scarlet
that he may eslabliih the second.
wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both, 10 By the which will we are sancti
the book, and all the ;ieon!f.
of the
*id, through the

'first,

20

Jesui Christ

offering
fan til.

once

192

hodj

CHAP. XL
(1 And every priest standeth daily 32 But call to remembrance the forj
miuistering, and offering oftentimes mer days, in which, after ye were
the same sacrifices, which can never illuminated, ye endured a great fight
take away sins:
of afflictions;
12 But this man, after he had offered 33 Partly, while ye were made a
one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat down gazing-stodt both by
reproaches and
on the right hand of God ;
afflictions ; and partly, whilst ye be
13 From henceforth expecting till his came companions of them that were

enemies be made his footstool.
14 For by one offering he hath per
fected for ever them that are sanctified;
15 Whereof Die Holy Ghost also
witness to us: for after that he ,had
said before,
16 This is the covenant that I will
make with them. After those days,
saith the Lord, I will put .my laws
fa to their hearis, and in (heir minds
w'll I write them
17 And their sins and iniquities will
I remember no more.
IS Now, where remission of these
is, there is no more offering for sin.
19 Having therefore, brethren, bold.
neas to enter into Die holiest by the
Dlood of Jesus,
'

used.
34 For ye had compassion of me in
bonds, and took joyfully the spoil
ing of your goods, knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a better
and an enduring substance.
35 Cast not away therefore your con
fidence, which hath great recompence
of reward.
36 For ye have need of patience, that,
after ye have done the will of God, ye
might receive the promise.
37 For yet a little while, and he that
shall come will come, and will not

so

my

tarry.
3S Now, the just shall live by faith.
but if any man draw back, my soul
shall have no pleasure in him.

20 By a new and living way, which 39 But we are not of Ihem who draw
he hath consecrated for us through the back unto perdition; but of them Uiat
believe to the saving of the soul.
veil, that is to say, his flesh ;
21 And having a high priest over the
CHAP. XI.
bouse of Got} ;
faith is the aubstanceof things
22 Let us draw near with a true
hoped for, the evidence of things

NOW

heart, in full assurance of faith, hav not seen.
ing our hearts sprinkled from an evil 2 For by it the elders obtained a good
conscience, and our bodies washed report.
with pure water.
3 Through faith we understand that

us hold fast the
profession of the worlds were framed by the word
faith without wavering; (for he of God ; so that things which are seen
faithful that promised;)
were not made of things which do
■24 And let us consider one another, appear.
to provoke unto love, and to good 4 By faith Abel offered unto God a
works ;
more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by
25 Not forsaking the assembling of which he obtained witness that he
ourselves together, as the manner of was righteous, God testifying of his
some is; but exhorting one another:
gifts ; and by it he, being dead, yet
aud so much the more, as ye see the speaketh.
dav approaching.
5 By faith Enoch was translated that

23 Let

oitr
is

26 For if we sin wilfully after that
have received the knowledge of
the truth, there remaineth no more
sacrifice for sins,
27 But acertain fearful looking for of
udgment and fiery indignation, which
Bhall devour the adversaries.
2S He that despised Moses' law died
under two or three
without

see death ; and was not
because God had translated him.
for before his translation he had this
testimony; Dfet he pleased God.
6 But without faith it is impossible
to please him : for he that cometh to
God must believe that he is, and that
he is a rewarder of them that diligent
ly seek him.
mercy
witnesses ;
7 By faith Noah, being warned of
29, Of how muoh sorer punishment, God of things not seen as yet, moved
worthy with fear, prepared an ark to the
uppose ye, shall he bethought the
Son saving of his house ; by the which he
who hath trodden under foot
of God, and hath counted the blood of condemned the world, and became
the covenant, wherewith he was sanc heir of the righteousness wliich is by
tified, an unholy thing, and hath done faith.
despite unto the Spirit of grace ? said. 8 By faith Abraham, when he was
called to go out into a place which he
30 For we know him that liath
Vengeance behngeth unto me, I wilt should after receive for an inheritance,
And obeyed: and he went out, not know.
Lord.
the
saith
recompense,
again, The Lord shall judge hispeople. ing whither he went.
31 It is a fearful thing to fall into the 9 By faith he sojourned in the land

we

bands of the living Goi_

1.

he should not

found,

a£_r.H.mtE»

■•-

.'-»

a strange country.
'13

HEEKfcvva.
in tabernacles with Isaac and i endured,
the heirs with him of the same ble.

dwelling

Jacobj

promise:
10 For he looked for

\iith

foundations,

as

seeing him who

is

inrisi

2S

city which
whose builder and
a

Through faith he kept the pass
over, and the sprinkling of blood, le3f
he that destroyed the first-born should

maker is God.
(ouch them.
11 Through faith also Sara herself 29 By faith

they passed through Dip
sea as by dry land; whkh thu
a child when she was
Egyptians assaying to do were drown
because
she
him
faith ed.
past age,
judged
ful who had promised,
30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell
12 Therefore sprang there even of down, after they were compassed
received strength to conceive seed, and Red
was

delivered of

Tie, and him as good as dead, so many
s the stars of the sky in multitude,
nd as the sand which is by the seafrore innumerable.
13 Those all died in faith, not having

eceived the promises, but

having seen

hem afar off, and were persuaded of
hem, and embraced them, and confessd that they were strangers and pil
grims on the earth.
14 For they Diat say such things dedare plainly that (hey seek a country.
15 And truly, if they had been mind
ful of that country from whence they
came out, they might have had oppor
tunity to have relumed :
16 But nowthey desire a better cowntry, that is, a heavenly: wherefore
God is not ashamed to be called their
Gnd ; for he hath prepared for them
■

a

city.

about seven days.
31 By faith the harlot Rahab

perish

ed not with them that believed not,
when she had received (he spies with

p,dace.
32 And what shall l*more say ? for
the time would fail me to tell of Ge-

deon, and of Barak, and of Samson,
and of Jepbthae ; of David also, and
Samuel, and of the prophets:
33 Who through faith subdued king
doms, wrought right eousness, obtain
ed promises, slopped the mouths of
lions,
34 Quenched the violence of fire, es
caped the edge of the sword, out of
weakness were made strong, waxed
valiant in fight, turned to flight the
armies of the aliens.
35 Women received their dead raised
to life again : and others were tortur

17 By faith Abraham, when he was ed, not accepting deliverance ; (list
tried, offered up Isaac : and he that they might obtain a better resurrection :
had received the promises offered up 36 And others had trial of cruel
nis

only-begotten son,
mbcktngs and scourgings, yea, moie
18 Of whom it wa3 said, That in over of bonds and imprisonment :
Lsi-ic shall thy seed be called :
37 They were stoned, they were sawn
19 Accounting that. God was able to asunder, were tempted, were slam
raise Mm up, even from the dead; with the sword : they wandered about
from whence also he received him in in sheep-skins and goat-skins; beiiis
a figure.
destitute, afflicted, tormented ;
20 By faith Jsaac blessed Jacob and 3S (Of whom the world was not
E3au concerning things to come.
worthy :) they wandered in dc^eris,
21 By faith Jacob, when lie was a and in mountains, and in dens and
dying, blessed both the sons of Joseph; caves of the eavth.
and worshipped, leaning upon ths 39 And these all, having obtained a
op of his staff.
good report through faith, received
22 By faith Joseph, when he died, not (he promise;
uade mention of the departing of the 40 God having provided some better
■hildren of Israel^ and gave com thing 'for us, -"that they without us
mandment concerning his bones.
should not be made perfect.
23 By faith Moses, when he was
CHAP. XII.
"lorn, was hid three months of his paseeing we also are
■ents, because they saw he was a firopcompassed about wilh so great
nr child ; and they were not afraid of a cloud of
witnesses, iet us lay aside
he king's commandment.
every Weight, and the sin which doth
24 By faith Moses, when he was come so easily beset us, and let us run with
:o years, refused to be called the son of
patience the race that is set before us,
Pharaoh's daughter ;
2 Looking unto Jesus, the author and
25 Choosing rather to suffer affliction finisher of .our faith ; who, for the joy
with the people of God, than to enjoy that was set before him, endured the
•the pleasures of sin for a season ;
cross, despising the shame, and is 3ct
26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ down at the
right hand of the throne

WHEREFORE,

greater riches

than the treasures in of 'God.

he had respect unto the 3 For consider him that endured such
contradiction of sinners against him
recompence of the reward.
27 By fai'h he forsook Etrypt, not self, lest ve be wearied and faint ig
.v „* .*-->-41—
mri
ur minds.

Egypt: for

KM

CHAP. XIII.
4 Ye have not yet rusisted unto blood, land unto the city of the living God,
the heavenly 'Jerusalem, and. to an
Btriving against sin.
5 And ye have forgotten the exhor- innumerable company of angels,
tation which speaketh unto you as 23 To the general assembly and
unto children, My son, despise not church of the first-born, which are
thou the chastening of the Lord, nor written in heaven, and to God the
faint when thou art rebuked of him : Judge of all, and to the spirits of juat
6 For whom the Lord loveth he men made perfect,
Cfiasteneth, and scourgeth every son 24 And to Jesus the mediator of the
whom he receiveth.
new covenant, and to the blood of
7 If ye endure chastening, God deal- sprinkling, that speaketh better things
Bth with you as with sons; for what than that of Abel.
Kin is he whom Die father chasteneth
25 See that ye refuse not him that
hot?
speaketh : for if tjiey escaped not who
8 But If ye be without chastisement, refused him that spake on earth, much
whereof all are partakers, then are ye more shall not we escape, if we turn
bastards, and not sons.
away from him that speaketh from
9 Furthermore, we have had fathers heaven ;
of our flesh which corrected us, and 26 Whose voic- then shook the
we
gave them reverence : shall we earth: but now ne hath promised,
not much rather be in subjection unto saying, Yet once more I shake not tho
Die Father of spirits, and live ?
earth only, but also heaven.
10 For they verily for a few days 27 And this word, Yet once more,
chastened us after their own pleasure; signifieth the removing of those things
that
we
be
but he for our profitj
that are shaken, as of things that are
might
partakers of his holiness.
made, that those things which cannot
11 Now, no chastening for the pres- be shaken may remain.
but
grievous: 2S Wherefore, we receiving a king
ep*. seemeth to be joyous,
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the dom which cannot be moved, let us
peaceable fruit of righteousness unto have grace, whereby we may serve
them which are exercised thereby.
God acceptably with reverence and
12 Wherefore lift up the hands which godly fear :
29 For our God is a consuming firehang down, and the feeble knees ;
13 And make straight paths for your
CHAP. XIII.
brotherly love continue.
feet, lest that which is lame be turned
out of the way ; but let it rather be
2 Be not forgetful to entertain
healed.
strangers: for thereby some have en
14 Follow peace with all men, and tertained angels unawares.
holiness, without which no man shall 3 Remember them that are in bonds,
see the Lord :
as bound with them ; and them which
15 Looking diligentlv, lest any man suffer adversity, as being yourselves
fail of the grace of God ; lest any ruot also in the body.
of bitterness springing up trouble you, 4 Marriage whonourable in all, and
and thereby many be defiled :
the bed undefiled : but whoremongers
16 Lest there be any fornicator, or and adulterers God will judge.
profane person, as Esau, who for one 5 Let your conversation be without
morsel of meat sold his birthright.
covetousness ; and be content with
17 For ye know how that afterward, such things as ye have: for he hath
when he would have inherited the said, I will never leave thee, nor for
blessing, he was rejected: for he sake thfie.
Sound no place of repentance, though 6 So, tllat we may boldly say, The
be sought it carefully with tears.
Lord is my helper, and I will not fear
IS For ye are not come unto the what man shall do unto me.
mount that might be touched, and that 7 Remember them which have tin
unto
nor
feurned with fire,
blackness, rule over you, who have spoken unm
and darkness, and tempest,
vou the word of God ; whose faith foi
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and
considering the end of their con

LET

low,

the voice of words ; which voice they versation;
lhat heard entreated that the word 3 Jesus Christ the same yesterday
should not be spoken to them any and to-day, and for ever.
9 Be not carried about with div»:nt
more:
20 (For they could not endure that ind strange doctrines: for it is a good
which was commanded, And if so thing that the heart be established
much as a beast touch the mountain, with grace; not with meats, which
it shall be stoned, or thrust through have not profited them that haeebeni
with a dart :
occupied therein.
10 We have an altar, whereof they
21 And so terrible was the sight, that
Moses said, I exceedingly fear and have no right to eat which serve the

tabernacle.

quake :)
& But ye

ire

<™™»-

■", "j^-iw-'kiodies1 of those beasts

whose blood is

brought into the sanc 19 But I besee h you the rather to do
tuary by the high priest for sin, are this, that I may be restored to you the
burned "withe ut the camp.
12 Wherefore Jesus also,

sooner.

that

he

20 Now

the

God

of

peace,

that

might sanctify the people with his brought again from the dead, our
own blood, suffered without the gate. Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of

13 Let us go forth therefore unto the sheep, through the blood of the
him without the camp, bearing his everlasting covenant,
21 Make you perfect in every good
reproach.
14 For here have we no continuim work to do his will, working in you
that which is well-pleasing in hig
city, but we seek one to come.
15 By him therefore let us offer the sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom
sacrifice of praise to God continually, be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
that is, the fruit of our lips, giving 22 And I beseech you, brethren, suf
flunks to his name.
fer the word of exhortation; for 1
16 But to do good, and to communi have written a letter unto you in few
cate, forget not: for with such sacri words.
fices God is well pleased.
23 Know ye that our brother Timo
17 Obey them that have the rule thy is set at liberty; with whom, if
over you, and submit yourselves: for he come shortly, 1 will see you.
they watch for your souls, as they that 24 Salute all them that have the rule
must give account; that they may do over you, and all the saints. They of
it with joy, and not with grief: for Italy salute you.
that is unprofitable for you.
25 Grace be with you all. Amen.
18 Fray for us : for we trust we have
a good conscience, in all things will
H Written to the Hebrews, from Italy,
'

ing

to live

by Timothy.

honestly.

IT The

general Epistle of

JAMES.

the Lord hath promised to them that
love him.
13 Let no man say, when he is
a servant of God, and of
the Lord Jesus Christ, to the tempted, I am tempted of God : for
twelve tribes which are scattered God cannot be tempted wilh evil, nei
ther tempteth he any man ;
abroad, greeting.
2 My brethren, count it all joy when 14 But every man is tempted, wheo
he is drawn away of his own lust, and
ye fall into divers temptations
3 Knowing this, that the trying of enticed.
15 Then, when lust hath conceived,
your faith worketh patience.
4 But let patience have her perfect it bringeth forth sin; and sin, wren
work, that ye may be perfect and en it is finished, bringeth forth death.
16 Do not err, my beloved brethren.
tire, wanting nothing.
5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him 17 Every good gjft and every perfect
ask of God, that giveth to all men gift is from above, and cometh down
liberally, and upbraideth not; audit from the Father of lights, with whom
shall be given him.
is no variableness, neither shadow oi
6 But let bim ask in faith, nothing turning.
wavering: for he that wavereth is 18 Of his own will begat he us with
like a wave of the sea, driven with the word of truth, *hat we should be
Die wind and lossed.
a kind of first-fruits of his creatures.
7 For let not that man think that he 19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren
let every man be swift lo hear, slew
shall receive any thing of the Lord,
S A double-minded man is unstable to speak, slow to wrath :
20 For the wrath of man worketh
in all his ways.
9 Let the brother of low degree re not the righteousness of God.
21 Wherefore, lay apart all iilthijoice in that he is exalted ;
10 But the rich, in that he is made ness, and superfluity of naughtiness,
low ; because as the flower of the and receive with meekness the in
grass he shall pass away.
grafted word, which is able to save
11 For the sun is no sooner risen your souls.
with a burning heat, but it withereth 22 But be ye doers of the word, and
the grass, and (he flower thereof fall- not hearers only, deceiving your own
oth, and the grace of the fashion of it selves.
perisheth: so also shall the rich man 23 For i f any be a hearer of the word,
fade away in his ways.
and not a doer, he is like unto a man
12 Blessed is the man that endureth beholding his natural face in a glass :
temptation: for when he is tried, he 24 For he beholdeth himself, and
shall receive the cr™".''- zct'r:
and straightway for
CHAP. I.

JAMES,

19t>

CHAP.
.

II,

III.

Ketteth what manner of man he was. not those things which aie needful to
25 But whoso looketh into the per the body, what doth it
profit ?
fect law of liberty, and continueth 17 Even so faith, if it hath not works-

tfurein,
er, but

he

being

not

a

forgetful

hear

is

dead, being

alone.

a doer of the
work, this man 18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast
shall be blessed in his deed.
faith, and I have works : show me thy
26 If any man among you seem to be faith without Uiy
works, and I will
religious, and bridleth not his tongue, show thee my faith by my works.

but deceiveth his own heart, this 19 Thou believest that there is one
man's religion is vain.
God ; thou doest well : the devils also
27 Pure religion and undefiled before believe, and tremble.
God and the Father, is this, To visit 20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain man,
the fatherless and widows in their lhat faith without works is dead ?
affliction, and to keep himself unspot 21 Was not Abraham our father jus
ted from the world.
tified by works, when he had offered
Isaac his son upon the altar?
CHAP. II.
22 Seest thou how faith
wrought
brethren, have not the faith of with his works, and by works war
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord faith made
perfect?
of glory, with respect of persons.
23 And the scripture was fulfilled
2 For if (here come unto your assem which saith, Abraham believed God,
bly a man with a gold ring, in goodly and it was imputed unto him for
apparel, and there come in also a poor righteousness: and he was called the
man in vile raiment ;
Friend of God.
3 And ye have respect to him that 24 Ye see then how that by works a
weareth the gay clothing, and say unto man is justified, and not by f.uth onlv,
him, Sit thou here in a good place, 25 Likewise also was not Rahab the
and say to the poor, Stand thou there. harlot justified by works, when she
or sit here under my footstool :
liad received the messengers, and had
4 Are ye not (hen partial in your sent them out another
way?
selves, and are become judges of evil 26 For as the body without the spirit
is dead, so faith without works is dead
thoughts ?
6 Hearken, my beloved brethren, also.
Hath not God chosen the poor of this
CHAP. HI.
world rich in faith, and heirs of the
brethren, be not many masters,
knowing that we shall receive
kingdom which he hath promised to
them that love him?
the greater condemnation.
6 But ye have despised the poor. Do 2 For in many things we offend all.
not rich men oppress you, and draw If any man offend not in word, the
same is a perfect man, and able also
yon before the judgment-seats?
7 Do not they blaspheme lhat worthy to bridle the whole bodv.
3 Behold, we put bits'in (he horses'
name by the which ye are called ?
8 If ye fulfil the royal law according mouths, that they may obey us ; and
to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy we turn about their whole body.
4 Behold also the ships, which though
neighbour as thyself, ye do well :
9 But if ye have respect to persons, they be so great, and are driven of
ve commit sin, and are convinced of fierce winds, yet are fhey turned about
with a very small helm, whithersoever
the law as transgressors.
10 For whosoever shall keep the the governor listJbth.
whole law, and yet offend in one 5 Even so the tongue is a little mem
ber, and boasteth great things. Be
point, he is guilty of all.
11 For he that said. Do not commit hold, how great a matter a little fire
adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now, kindleth !
if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou 6 And the tongue is a fire, a world o
kill, thou art become a transgressor of iniquity: so is the tongue among oui
the law.
members, that it defileth the whole
12 So speak ye, and so do, as they body, and setteth on fire fhe course of
that shall be judged by the law of nature ; and it is set on fire of hell.
7 For every kind of beasts and of
.fbertv.
13 For he shall have judgment with birds, and of serpents, and of things in
out mercv that hath showed no mercy; the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed
and mercy rejoiceth against judgment. of mankind :
But the tongue can no man tame;
14 What doth it profit, my brethren,
though a man say he'hath faith, and it is an unruly evil, full of deadly
nave net works ? can faith save him ? poison.
9 Therewith bless we God, even the
15 If a hrother or sister be naked,
anil destitute of daily food,
Father; and therewith curse we men
16 And one of you say unto them, which are made after the similitude
Depart in peace, be ve warmed and of God.
mouth proceedelh
filled ; untwkhsN
-

MY

MY

JAMES.

blessing

and cursing.
Mv brethren, 12 There is one lawgiver, who isabl(hese tilings ought not so to be.
to save and to destroy : who art thoc
11 Doth a fountain send forth at the that
judges! another ?"
wme place sweet water and bi':ter '
13 Go to now, yt that say.. To-day,
12 Can Ihe fig-tree, my brethren, or
to-morrow, we will go into such a
bear olive-berries ? either a vine, figs; city, and continue there a
year, and
*o can no fountain both yield salt wa
buy and sell, and get gain ;
ter and fresh.
14 Whereas ye know not what sMxU
13 Who is a wise man and endued be on (he morrow : for what is
youz
with knowledge among you? let hi,
life? It is even a vapour, that appeal
show out of a good conversation his eth for a little
time, and thee vanishworks with meekness of wisdom,
eth away.
14 But if ye have bitter envying and
15 For that ye ought to say, If th
strife in your hearts, glory not, and li Lord
will, we shall live, and do thai
not ag.iinsL the truth.
or that.
15 This wisdom descendeth not from 16 But now
ye rejoice in your boast
above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish ings: all such rejoicing is evil,
16 For where envying and strife is, 17 Therefore to him that knoweth to
there is confusion, and every evil do good, and doeth it not, to him it U
work.
17 But the wisdom (hat Is from above
CHAP. V.
is first pure, then peaceable, gentle,
and easy to be entreated, full of mercy
to now, ve rich men, weep and
and good fruits, without partiality,
howl for your miseries that shall

GO

and without

come upon you.
hypocrisy.
IS And the fruit of righteousness is 2 Your riches are corrupted, and
sown in
peace of them that make your garments are moth-eaten.
3 Your gold and silver is cankered;
peace.
CHAP. IV.
and the rust of them shall he a witness
whence come wars and fight against you, and shall eat yrmr flesh as
ings among you? conic they not it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure
hence, eoen of your lus(s that war in together for the last days.
4 Behold, the hire of the labourers
your members?
2 Ye lust, and have not : ye kill, and which have
reaped down your fields,
desire to have, and cannot obiain: y which is of you kept back by fraud,
fizht an I war, yet ye havenot, because crieth : and the cries of them which
ve ask n. .;,
have reaped are entered into the ears
3 Ye ask, and receive not, because of the Lord of Sabaotli.
ye ask amiss, that ye may consume it 5 Ye have lived in pleasure on the
upon your lusts.
earth, and been wanton ; ye have
4 Ye adulterers, and adulteresses, nourished your hearts, as in a day of
know ye not that the friendship of the slaughter,
world is enmity with God ? whosoever 6 Ye have condemned and killed the
therefore will be a friend of the world just ; and he doth not resist you.
is the enemy of God.
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto
5 Do ye think that the scripture saith the coming of the Lord.
Behold, the
ia vain. The spirit that dwelleth in us husbandman waiteth for the precious
lusteth lo envy?
fruit of (he earth, and hath long pa
6 But he giveth morH grace. Where lience for it, until he receive the early
fore he saith, God resisteLh the proud, and latter rain.
but giveth grace unto the humble.
S Be ye also patient ; establish your
7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. hearts: for the coming of the Lord
Resist the devil, and he will flee from draweth nigh.
9 Grudge not one against another,
you.
8 Draw nigh to God, and he will brethren, lest ye be condemned: be
draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, hold, the Judge stand t-.th before the
yt sinners ; and purify your hearts, ye door.
double-minded.
10 Take, my brethren, the prophets,
9 Be aitiicted, and mourn, and weep: who have spoken in the name of the
let your laughter be turned to mourn Lord, for an example of suffering af
ing, and your joy to heaviness.
fliction, and of patience.
10 Humble yourselves in the sight of 11 Eehold, we count them happy
the Lord, and he shall lift vou up.
which endure. Ye have heard of the

FROM

_

II Speak not evil one of another, patience of Job, and have seen the
He that speaketh evil of end of the Lord that the Lwd is
;
very
his brother, and judgcth his brother, pitiful, and of tender mercy.
epeaketh evil of the law, and judgeth 12 But above all things, my brethren,
the law: but if thou judge the law. swear not ; neither by heaven, neither
thou art not a doer of the law but albv thi
neither by any othei
>ur yea be yea
judge.
and

brethren.

■

,

,

CHAF- I
yt-tr flay, nay; lt*t ye fall into con,- vent prayer of a righteous man avail
eth much.
U I? any among you afflicted ? let 17 Elias was a man subject to like
him pray. Is any merry ? let him ting passions as we are, and he prayed
earnestly that.it might not rain; and
psalms.
14 Is any sick among you? let him it rained not on the earth by the space
call for Die elders ofthe church; and of three years and six months.
iet them pray over him, anointing him 18 And he prayed again, and the hea
ven gave rain, and the earth brought
with oil in Die name of the Lord:
15 And Die prayer of faith shall save forth her fruit.
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him 19 Brethren, if any of you do err from
•in; and if he have committed sins, the truth, and one convert him ;
20 Let him know, that he which con
they shall be forgiven him.
lt> Confess your faults one to another, verted! the sinner from the error of
and pray one for. another, that ye his way shall save a soul from death,
The effectual fer and shall hide a multitude of sins.
mav be healed.

-Wunation.

II The First Epistle general of PETER.

reported unto you by them that have
Christ, preached the gospel unto you, with
the Holy Ghost sent down from hea
out Pontus, Gaiatia, Cappadocia, Asia, ven; which Diings the angels desire
CHAP. I.

of Jesus

apostle
the strangers scattered through
PETER,
an

to

to look into.
and Bithvnia.
13 Wherefore gird up the loins of
2 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanc- your mind, be sober, and hope to the
tification ofthe Spirit, unto obedience end, for the grace that is to be brought
of the blood of Jesus unto you at Die revelation of Jesua
and

sprinkling

: Grace unto you, and peace, be Christ :
14 As obedient children, not fashion
3 Blessed be the God and Father of ing yourselves according to the former
lusts in your ignorance :
our Lord Jesus Christ, which, accord
15 But as he which hath called you
to his abundant mercy, ha,th be

Christ

multiplied..
ing

us again unto a lively hope, by is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of
the resurrection of Jesiu Christ from conversation ;
16 Because it is written, Be ye holy ;
the dead,
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, for I am holy.
and undefiled, and thai fadeth not 17 And if ye call on the Father, who

gotten

awav.
n

without respect of persons judgeth ac
reserved in heaven for you,
are kept
by the power of cording to every man's work, pass the
through faith "unto sanation, time of your sojourning here in fear:

Who

God

IS Forasmuch as ye know that ye
to be revealed in the last time.:
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though were not redeemed with corruptible

•ready

for a season (it n«ed be) ye are
in heaviness througa manifold temp
tations ;
7 That the trial of your faith, being
much more precious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise, and hon
the appearing of
our, ind glory, at

now

Jesus Christ :
S Whom having not seen, ye love ;

in

things, as silver and gold, from your
vain conversation, received by tradition
from your fathers;
19 But with the precious blobd of
Christ, a3 of a lamb without blemish
and without spot:
20 Who verily was fore-ordained be
fore the foundation of the world, but
was manifest in these last times for
you,

do believe in God
from the dead, and
him glory; that your faith and
of glory:
full
and
gave
epeakahle,
9 Receiving the end of your faith, hope might be in God.
22 Seeing ve have purified yoursGuls
wen the salvation of your souls.

whom, though now ye see him not, 21 Who by him
with joy un- that raised him up
yet believing", ye rejoice

the Spirit
10 Of which salvation the prophets in obeying the tuuth through
love of the brethren,
have inquired and searched diligently, unto unfeigned
one another with a
who prophesied of the grace that see lhat ye love
pure heart fervently :
thould come unto you :
not of corrupt
1 1 Searching what, or what manner 23 Being born again,
but of incorruptible, by thf
if time, the Spirit of Christ which ible seed,
when it testi word of God, which liveth and abidett
in them did
was

signify,

fied beforehand the sufferings of Christ, for ever.
24 For all flesh is as grass, and all
in-! the glorv that should follow.
of man as the flower of
12 Unm whom it was revealed, that the glory
unto
but
us,
they grass. The grass withereth, and the
r,ot un'o themselves,
"

did minister the tt

(59)

Teth away

:

1. PETER.

25 But the woitf of the Lord endur- erhood. Fear God. Honour the
king
Eth for ever. And this is the word 18 Servants, be
subject to ifourmas
which by Die gospel is preached unto ters with all fear ; not
only *o the g<iod
and
but
also
to
the
you.
froward.
gentle^
CHAP. II.
19 For this is thank-worthy, if a man
laying aside afl for conscience toward God endure
and
all
and
malice,
guile,
hy grief, suffering wrongfully.
pocrisies, and envies, and all evil- 20 For what glory is it, if, when ye
be buffeted for your faults, ye shall
.speakings,
2 As new-born babes, desire the sin take it
patiently? but if, when ye do
cere milk of the word, that ye may well, and suffer
for it, ye take it pa
grow thereby;
tiently, this is acceptable with God.
3 If so be ye have tasted that the 21 For even hereunto were ye
called;
Lord is gracious :
because Christ also suffered for us,
4 To whom coming, as unto a living leaving us an example, that ye should
disallowed
indeed
of
but
follow
his
Btone,
men,
steps ;
chosen of God, and precious.
22 Who did no sin, neither was guile
& Ye also, as lively stones, are built found in his mouth:
a
a
23
up spiritual house, holy priesthood,
Who, when he was reviled, re
.to olrer up spiritual sacrifices, accept viled not again; when he suffered, h»
able to God by Jesus Christ.
threatened not; but committed hiyrt
6 Wherefore also it is contained in self to him that judgeth righteously
the scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion a 24 Who his own self bare our sins
chief corner-stone, elect, precious : n his own body on the tree, that we.
and he that believeth on him shall not being dead to sins, should live unto
be confounded.
righteousness : by whose stripes ye
7 Unto you therefore which believe were healed.
he is precious : but unto them which 25 For ye were as sheep going astray;
be disobedient,' the stone which the but are now returned unto the Shep
builders disallowed, the same is made herd and Bishop of vour souls.
the head of the corner,
CHAP. III.
S And a stone of stumbling, and a
ye wives, be in sub
rock of offence, even to them which
jection to your own husbands ;
disobedi
stumble at the word, being
that, if any obey not the word, they
ent : whereunto also they were ap also may without the word be won by
the conversation of fhe wives;
pointed.
9 But ye are a chosen generation. 2 While they behoid your chaste
a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a conversation coupled with fear :
peculiar people ; that ye should show 3 Whose adorning, let it not be that
forth the praises of him who hath call outward adorning of plaiting the
ed you out of darkness into his mar hair, and of wearing of gold, or of
vellous light:
putting on of apparel ;
10 Which in time past were not a 4 But let it be the hidden man of the
people, but-are now the people of God: heart, in that which is not corruptible,
winch had not obtained mercy, but even the ornament of a meek and
now have obtained mercy.
quiet spirit, which is in the sight of
11 Deaily beloved, I beseech you, as God of great price.
strangers and pilgrims, abstain from 6 For after this manner in the old
fleshly lusts, which war against the time the holy women also, whd trusted
in God, adorned themselves, being in
soul;
12 Having your conversation honest
subjection unto their own husbands;
among the Gentiles; lhat, whereas 6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,
they speak against you as evil-doers, calling him lord : whose daughters ye
they may, by your good works which are as long as ye do well, and are no*
they shall behoid, glorify God in the afraid with any amazement.
7
day of visitation.
Likewise^ ye husbands, dwell with
13 Submit yourselves to every ordi them according to knowledge, giving
nance of man for the Lord's sake : honour unto the wife, as unto the
whether it be to Die king, as supreme; weaker vessel, and as being heirs to
14 Or unto governors, as unto them gether of the grace of life; that youi
lhat are sent by him for the punish prayers be not hindered.
ment of evil-doers, and for the praise 8 Finally, be ye all of one mind, hav
sf them that do well.
ing compassion one of another; love
15 For bo is the will of God_, that as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous ;
with well-doing ye may put to silence 9 Not rendering evil for evil, or railfhe ignorance of foolish men :
ingfor railing: but contrariwise, bless
16 As free, and not using your lib ing ; knowing that ve are thereunto
erty for a cloak of maliciousness, hut called, that ye should inherit a blessing.
as the servants of God.
10 For he that will love life, and see
17 Honour all
him refrain his toitgup

WHEREFORE,

LIKEWISE,
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CHAP.
from
on

evil,
guile :

arid IDs

lips

that

they spake

IV,

V

that is

rendy

to

the dead.
6 For, for this

judge the quick

anc

11 Let him eschew evil, and do good;
cause was the gospel
let htm seek peace, and ensue it.
preached also to thera that are dead,
12 For the eyes of the Lord are over that they might be
judged according to
the righteous, and his ears are open. men in the
flesh, but live according to
anto their prayers : but the face of the God in the
spirit.
Lord is against them that do evil.
7 But the end of all things is at hand;
13 And who is he that will harm you, fee ye therefore
sober, and watch unto
_

if ye be followers of Diat which is prayer.

good?

8 And, above all things, have fervent
14 But and if ye suffer for righteous
charity among yourselves: for charity
ness' sake, happy are ye; and be not shalt cover the multitude of sins.
afraid of their terror, neither be 9 Use
one
to another

troubled ;
15 But

hearts:

without

sanctify the Lord God
and be ready always

in your

to give
that asketh,
that is in
you, with meekness and fear :
1G Having a good conscience ; that,
whereas (hey speak evil of you, as of
evil-doers, they may be ashamed Diat
an answer

to every

man

a

reason

of the

falsely

accuse

your

you

in Christ.

hope

good conversation

hospitality
grudging.

10 As every man hath received Ihfl
gift, eoen so minister the same one to
another, as good stewards of the man
ifold grace of God.
11 If any man speak, let him speak
as the oracles of God :
if any man
minister, let him do it as of the ability
which God giveth ; that God in all
things may be glorified through Jesus
Christ ; to whom be praise and domin
ion for ever and ever. Amen.
12 Beloved, thirrk it not
strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to try

17 For it is better, if the will of God
be so, that ye suffer for well-doing,
than for evil-doing.
IS For Christ also hath once suffered you, as
though
for sins, the just for the unjust, that he happened unto

some

you

strange thing

:

God, being put to 13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are
death in Die flesh, but quickened by
partakers of Christ's sufferings; that,
the Jjpiril :
hen his glory shall be revealed, ye
19 By which also he went and may be glad also with
exceeding joy.
14 If ye be reproached for the name
preached unto the spirits in prisou ;
20 Which sometime were disobedi of
Christ, happy are ye ; for the Spirit
ent, wheu rice the long-suffering of of glory and of God festeth upon you:
God waue.1 m the days of Noah, while on their part he is evil spoken of," but
vi
the ark
a preparing,
wherein on your part he is glorified.
few, that
eight souls, were saved 15 But let none of you suffer as a
by water.
murderer, orwa thief, or as an evil
21 The like figure whereunto even doer, or as a
busy-body in other meu's
ba.ptism doth also now save us, (not matters.
Die putting away of tiie filth of the 16 Yet if any man suffer "as a Chris
flesh, but the answer of a good con tian, let him not be ashamed ; but let
science toward God,) by Die resurrec him glorify God on this behalf.
tion of Jesus Christ :
17 For the time is c9me that judg
22 Who is gone into heaven, and is ment must begin at the bouse of God :
on the right hand of God ; angels, and and if it first
begin at us, what shall
made
the end be of them that obey not the
authorities, and powers, being
subject unto him.
gospel of God ?
CHAP. IV.
18 And if the righteous scarcely be
then as Christ hath saved, where shall the
ungodly and
suffered for us in the flesh, arm the sinner appear?
yourselves likewise with the same 19 Wherefore, let them that suffer
in
hath
suffered
the
mind : for he that
according to the will of God coirjnit
flesh hath ceased from sin ;
the keeping of tb^ir souls to him in
2 That he no longer should live the well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator^

might bring

us

to

->

-v

FORASMUCH

rest of Ms time in the flesh to the lusts
CHAP. V.
of men, but to (he will of God.
elders which are among you
3 Fur the time past of our life may
exhort, who am also an elder,
will
the
of
us
to
have
witness
of the sufferings o
withce
and a
wrought
Ihe Gentiles, when we walked in las- Christ, and also a partaker of the glory
civiousness, lusts, excess of wine, that shal! be revealed :
revellings, banquetings, and abomina 2 Feed the floch of God which b
ble idolatries:
among you, taking t}wo?*rsight there
4 Wherein they think it strange that of, not by constraint, but willingly;
run not with them to the same ex
not for filthy lucre, r^at of a

THE

ye

of riot, speaking evil of you ;
5 Who shall give

cess

ready

mind ;
.-_

=

..::

—.

-

-'.-.j.:B.g lords owr

Godta

II. PETER.

heritage,

hut

flock :

being ensamples

4 And when the chief

■

to the

knowing

that the same afflictions

are

accomplished in your brethren thai

Shepherd shall

in the world.
appear, ye shall receive a crown of 10 But the God of all grace, who
hath called us unto hi3 eternal glory
glory that fadeth not away.
5 Likewise, ye younger, submit vour- by Christ Jesus, after that ye have
selves unto the elder ; yea, all of you suffered a while, make you
perfect,
be subject one to another, and b establish, strengthen, settle you:
clothed with humility; for God
II To him be glory and dominion for
resijfteth the proud, and giveth grace to the ever and ever. Amen.
humble.
12 By Silvanus, a faithful brother
6 Humble yourselves therefore under unto you, (as I
suppose,) I have writ,
the
mighty hand of God, that he may ten briefly, exhorting, aud testify iu^"
exalt you in due time;
that this is the true grace of God.
7 Casting ail your care upon him; wherein ye stand.
for he careth for you.
13 The 'church lhat is at Babylon,
8 Be sober, be vigilant ; because your elected together with
you, sa'.ufeth
adversary (he devil, as a roaring lion, you ; and so doth Marcus my sen.
walkelh about, seeking whom he may 14 Greet ye one another with a kiss
devour:
of charity. Peace be with you all that
9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith, are in Christ Jesus. Amen.

1T The Second

are

PETER.

Epistle general of

CFAP, I.
PETER, a servant and

1
an

Jesus
SIMON
apostle
obtained

12 Wherefore I will not be negligent
to put you always in remembrance of

of
Christ, to them these things, though ye know them,
that have
like precious faith and be established in thepresent truth
with us, through the righteousness of' 13 Yea, 1 think it meet, as long as 1
iam in this tabernacle, to stir you tp,
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ :
2 Grace and peace be multiplied unto by putting you in remembrance :
U Knowing that shortly 1 mr.sf put
you through the knowledge of God.
and of Jesus our Lord,
off this my tabernacle, even as out
3 According as his divine power hath Lord Jesus Christ hath showed me,
given unto us all things that pertain 15 Moreover, I will endeavour that
unto life and godliness, through the ye may be able after my decease to
knowledge of him that hath called us have these things always in remem
b ranee.
to glory and virtue:
16 For we have not followed cun
4 Whereby are given unto us exceed
ing great and precious promises; that ningly-devised fables, when we made
by these ye might be partakers of the known unto you the power and com
divine nature, having; escaped the cor ing of our Lord Jesus Christ, but
ruption that is in the world through were eye-witnesses of his majesty'.
17 For he received, from God the Fa
lust.
5 And besides this, giving all ddi ther honour and glory, when there
gence, and to your faith, virtue; and came such a voice to him from the ex
cellent glory, This is my beloved Son,
to virtue, knowledge;
6 And to knowledge, temperance ; 'n whom I am well pleased.
and to temperance, patience ; and to IS And this voice which came from
heaven we heard, when we were with
patience, godliness ;
7 And to godliness, brotherly-kind him in the holy mount.
19 We have also a mose sure wor
ness; and to brotherly -kindness, chv
of prophecy; whereunto ye do wel
fry.
8 For if these things be in you, and that ye take heed, as unto a light tha
abound, they make you that ye shall shineth in a dark place, until the day
neither be barren nor unfruitful in the dawn, and the day-star arise in your
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. hearts ;
9 But he that lacketh these things i:
20 Knowing this first, that no proph
olind, and cannot see afar off, and hath ecy of the scripture is of any private
orge'tsn that he was purged from his interpretation.
j!d sins.
21 For the prophecy came not in old

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, time by the will of man ; but holy
to make your calling men of God spake as they woe mo veil
and election sure; for if ye do (bese by the Holy Ghost.
CHAP. II.
things, ye shall never fall :
11 For so an entrance shall be minis
(here were false prophets also
tered unto you abundantly into the
among the people, even as there

give diligence

everlasting kingdom

of

our

Saviour JesMB■■u-2Wlw»s•w**■

isirii

.«...■ v,-*-*-

BUT

■**.*
-

*~

false

teachers

■

ly

shall

among you,

bring in damnable

■2<iL2

CHAP. III.

heresies, even denying the Lord that
bnught them, and bring upon Iheru*

17 These
clouds that

Belves swift destruction.
2 And many shall follow their per
nicious ways ; by reason of whom the
way of truth shall be evil spoken of.
3 And through covetousness, shall
Ihey with feigned words make mer
chandise of you: whose judgment
now of a long time lingerelh not, and
their damnation slumbereth not.
1 For if God spared not the angels

to whom the mist of darkness is

are
are

wells wltlwiut wate^
carried with a lempest,
re

served for ever.
18 For when they
speak great swell
ing words of vanity, They allure
through the lusts of the flesh, through
much wantonness, those that were
clean escaped from thern who live in
error.

19 While they promise them liberty,
they themselves are the servants of
corruption : for of whom a man is
hell, and delivered tlieyn into chains! overcome, of the same is he brought
of darkness, to be reserved unto judg in bondage.
20 For if, after they have escaped (he
ment;
5 And spared not the old world, but pollutions of the world, through the
haved Noah, the eighth person, a knowledge of the Lord and Saviour
preacher of righteousness, bringing Jesus Christ, they are again entangled
in the flood upon the world of the therein, and overcome, the latter end
is worse with them than the begin
ungodly ;
6 And turning the cities of Sodom ning.
<md Gomorrah into ashes, condemned 21 For it had been better for them
them with an overthrow, making not to have known the way cf right
them an ensample unto those that eousness, than, after they have known
after should live ungodly;
it, to turn from the holy command
7 And delivered just Lot, vexed with ment delivered unto them.
Die filthy cr-nversation ofthe wicked: 22 But it is happened unto them ac
8 (For tnar righteous man dwelling cording to the true proverb, The dog
imong them, in seeing and hearing, is turned to his own vomit again ; and
vexed his righteous soul from day to the sow that was washed to her wal
lowing in the mire.
day with their unlawful deeds:)

that

sinned,

but cast them down to

9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver
godly out of temptations, and to
the unjust unto the day of

the

reserve

judgment

to be

punished

;

CHAP. III.

second

write
THIS

epistle, beloved,

I

now

unto you; in both which I

stir up 3'onr pure minds by way of

10 But clueflv them that walk after remembrance ;
the flesh tn the lust of uncleanness, 2 That ye may tie mindful of the
and despise government. Presumptu words wliich weie spoken before by
ous are they, self-willed, they are noi the holy prophets, and of Die com
mandment of us the aposlles of the
afraid to speak evil of dignities :
1 1 Whereas angels, which are greater Lord and Saviour;
in power and might, bring not railing 3 Knowing this first, (hat there shall
accusation aarr.inst them before the come in Die last days scoffers, walking
after their own lusts,
Lord.
4 And saying, Where is the promise
12 Rut these, as natural brute beasts,
made to be taken and destroyed, speak of his coming? for since the fathers
fell
understand
that
asleep, ail things continue aa titey
evil of the things
they
and shall utterly perish in their were from the beginning of the cita

not,

tion.
corruption ;
13 And shall receive the reward of 5 For this they willingly are igr.tranl
it of, (hat by the word cf God the hea
unrighteousness, as they that count
standpleasure to riot in the day-time. Spots vens were of old, and the earthwater:
; nut ofthe water and in the
they are and blemishes, sporting them
selves w ith their own decei vi ngs whi ie
Whereby the world that then was,
being overflowed with water, per
Diey feast with von :
14 Having eves full of adultery, and ished ;
that cannot ce'asa from sin ; beguiling 7 But the heavens and the earth
same word
unstable souls : a heart they have ex which are now by the

own

ercisedwiDi covetous practices;

curs

ed children :
15 Which have forsaken the right
following
way, and are gone astray,
Die way of Balaam the son of Bosor,
who loved the wages of unnghleous.

ness,

16 But

dition of

ungodly

8 But,

beloved,

this

one

the Lord

men.

be

not

ignorant of

that one day is with
thousand years, and a

thing,
as

a

thousand years

as one

day.

9 The Lord is not slack concerning
with manS his promise, as some men count slack
madness of the ness; but is lone-suffering to us- ward,
„

was

rebuked for his iniquity;

the dumb ass,

foice. forbade

prophet.

kept in store, reserved unto fire
against the day of judgment and per
are

sneaking
Die

..

■.-

-Kr,

;...,--i(^*wiwsjuOuU!

perish, but

Diat all should come to repentance, that ye
may be found of him in peace,
10 But the day of ihe Lord will come without
spot, aud blameless:
thief in the night; in the which
15 And account that the long-sufterthe heavens shall pass away with a ing of our Lord is salvation even as
;
!
treat noise, and the elements shall our beloved brother Paul
also, accord
ant with fervent heat, the earth also,
ling to Die wisdom given unto him,
and the works that are
therein, shall; hath written unto vou ;
be burned up,
16 As also in all his epistles, speaking
II Seeing then that all these
things. in them of these (hings; in which are
shall be dissolved, what manner
of same things hard to be understood.
persons ought ye to be in all holy con which they that are unlearned and
versation and godliness ;
unstable wrest, as
they do also the
12 Looking for and hasting unto the other
scriptures, unto their own de
Coming of the day of God, wherein the struction.
heavens being on fire shall be dissolv
17 Ve therefore, beloved, seeing ye
ed, and the elements shall melt with know these things before, beware lent
fervent heat?
ye also, being led away with the error
13 Nevertheless we, according to his of the
wicked, fall from your owd
promise, look for new heavens and a stedfastnese:
new
earth, wherein dwelleth right- 18 But grow In grace, and in the
en n.-i i jess.
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that Jesus Christ.
To him be glory both
ye look for such things, be diligent now and for ever. Amen.
as a

.

11 The First

Epistle general of

CHAP. I.

wliich was from the
ni ng, which we have

THAT

And if any

begin- cate with
heard, righteous

man

the

JOHN.
sin,

we

have

an

advo

Father, Jesus Christ the

.

which we have seen with our eyes, 2 And he is the propitiation for our
which we have looked upon, and our sins; and not for ours only, but also
r.ands have handled, of the word of for the sins of the whole world.
3 And hereby we do know that we
life;
2 (For the life was manifested, and know him, if we keep his command
we have seen it, and bear witness, and ments.
show unto you that eternal life which 4 He Diat saith, I know him, and
was with the Father, and was mani
keepeih not his commandments, is a
fested unto us ;)
iiar, and the truth is not in him.
3 That wliich we have seen and 5 But whoso keepeth his word, m
heard declare we unto you. that ye him verily is the love of God perfected;
also may have fellowship with us; hereby know we that we are in him.
and truly our fellowship is with the 6 He that saith he abidefh in him,
Father, and with bis Son Jesus Christ. ought himself also so to walk, even
4 And these things write we uuto as he walked.
7 Brethren, I write no new com
you, that your joy may be full.
5 This then is the message which we mandment unto you, but an old con>have heard of him, and declare unto mandment which ye had from the be
you, that God is light, and in him is ginning. The old commandment is
no darkness at all.
the word which ye have heard from
6 If we say that we have fellowship the beginning.
with him, and walk in darkness, we S Again, a new commandment I
write uuto you, which thing is true in
lie, and do not the truth :
7 But <f we walk in the light, as he him and in you ; because the darkness
Is in the light, we have fellowship is past, and the true light now shineth.
one with another, and the blood of
9 He that eailh he is in the light, and
Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from hateth his brother, is in darkness even
ait sin.
until now.
8 If we say that we have no sin, we
10 He lhat loveth his brother, abidefh
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in the light, and there ia none occasion
in us.
of stumbling in him :
9 If we confess our sins, he is faith
11 But he that hateth his brother is
ful and just to forgive us our sins, and in darkness, and walketh in darkness,
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. and knoweth not whither he
goetli,
10 If we say that we have not sinned, because that darkness hath blinded
we make him a liar, and his word is his
eyes.
in
us.
not
22 1 write unto you, iittle children,
CHAP. II.
because your sins are forgiven you for
these thins-s hio nine's sake.
\JfY litt'e children, sis,1
;J--i-.^.r,---LVJ wri>; i uu.ii 1 1
'■rite unto you, fathers, befausw
j.

.

■

-■
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CHAP. UL
ye have known him Mai « from the| 29 If ye know that he is righteous,
I write unfo you, young ye know that every one that doeth
men, because ye have overcome the righteousness is born of him.
CHAP. III.
wicked one. i write unto you, little
what manner of love the
children, because ye have known the
Father.
Father hath bestowed upon ua,
14 I have written unto you, fathers, that we should be called the sons of
because ye have known him that is God ! therefore the world knoweth us
from the beginning. I have written not, because it knew him not,
unto you, young men, because ye are 2 Beloved, now are we the sons of
strong, and the word of God abideth God : and it doth not yet appeal what
in you, and ye have overcome the
shall be ; but we know (hat, when
wicked one.
he shall appear, we shall be like him J
15 Love not the world, neither the for we shall see him as he is.
tilings that are in the world. If any 3 And every man that hath this hop* I
Inan love the world, the love of the in him purifieth himself, even as he it,
Father is not in him.
pure.
16 For all that is in the world, the 4 Whosoever committeth sin transI'st of the flesh, and the lust of the gresseth also the law: for sin is the
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of transgression of the law,
the Father, but is of the world.
5 And ye know that he waa mani
17 And the world passeth away, and fested to take away our sins ; and in
the lust thereof: but he that doeth the him is no sin.
will of God abideih for ever.
b" Whosoever abideth in him sinneth
18 Little children, it is the last time : not: whosoever sinneth hath net seen
and as ye have heard that antichrist him, neither known him.
snail come, even now are there many
Little children, let no man deceive
antichrists; whereby we know that you.: he that doeth righteousness is
it is the last time.
righteous, even as he is rightecas.
19 They went out from us, but they 8 He that committeth sin is of the
were not of us ; for if they had been devil; for the devil sinneth from (he
of us,
they would no doubt have con beginning. For this purpose the Son
tinued with us: but they went out, of God was manifested that he might
that they might be made manifest that destroy (be works of the devil.
9 Whosoever is born of God doth
they were not all of us.
20 But ye have an unction from the not commit sin; for his seed remain
eth in him; and he cannot sin, because
Holy One, aud ye know all things.
21 I have not written unto you be be is born of God.
cause ye know not the truth, but be
10 In this the children of God are
cause ye know it, and that no lie is of manifest, and the children of Die de
truth.
vil: whosoever doeth not righteous
22 Who is a liar, but he that denieth ness is not of God, neither he that
that Jesus is the Christ? He is anti loveth not his brother.
christ, lhat denieth the Father and the 11 Foi this is the message that ve
Son,
heard from the beginning, Uiat we
25 Whosoever denieth the Son, the should love one another.
12 Not as Cain, who was of thai
lame hath not the Father : [but he tliat
tcknowUdgeth the Son hath the Fat/ier wicked one, and slew his brother.
And wherefore slew he him ? Because
l&o.j
24 Let that therefore abide in you his own works were evil, and hia
which ;e have heard from the begin- brother's righteous.
iing. If that which ye have heard 13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the
arom the beginning shall remain in world hate you.
you, ye also shall continue in the Son, 14 We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love
and in the Father.
25 And this is the promise that he the brethren. He that loveth net his
brother abideth in death.
hath promised us, even eternal life.
26 These things have I written unto 15 Whosoever' hateth his brother, is
you concerning them that seduce you. a murderer : and ye know that no
27 But the anointing which ye have murderer hath eternal life abiding in
received of him abideth in you ; and him.
16 Hereby perceive we the love oj
ye need not that any man teach you :
but as the same anointing teacheth you God, because he laid down his life for
of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, us: and we ought to lay down oia
and even as it hath taught you, ye lives for the brethren.
17 But whoso hath this world's good,
shall abide in him.
28 And now, little children, abide in and seeth his brother have need, and
him ; that, when he shall appear, we shutteth up bis bowels of compassion
may have confidence, and not be from him, how dwelleth the love
God in him ?
aBhamed before him at his comine.

beginning.

BEHOLD

I.

JOHN,

18 My little children, let m not love
in word, neither in
tongue; but in
deed and in truth.
19 And hereby we know that we are
of the truth, and shall assure our

hearts before him.

20 For if our heart condemn
us, God
in greater than our
heart, and kuoweth
all things.
21 Beloved, if our heart condemn us
not, then have we confidence toward

God.
22 And whatsoever we
ask, we re
him, because we keep his
commandments, and do those things

ceive of

that are pleasing in his sight.
23 And this is his
commandment,
That we should believe on the name
of his Sou Jesus Christ, and love one

another,

he gave us commandment.
he that keerjeth his com
dwelleth in him, and he
m him.
And hereby we know that
he abideth in us, by the Spirit which
he hath given us.
CHAF. rv.
believe not every spir
it, but try the spirits whether
they are of God; because many false
prophets are gone out into the world.
2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of
God;
Every spirit, that confesseth that Jesus
Christ is come in the flesh, ia of God:
3 And every
spirit that confesseth not
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh,
is not of God. And (his is that spirit
of antichrist, whereof ye have heard
that it should come; and even now
already is it in the world.
4 Ye are of God, little children, and
have overcome them ; because greater
is he that is in you, than he that is in
Die world.
5 They are of the world ; therefore
speak they of the world, and the
world heareth them.
6 We are of God.- he that knoweth
God heareth us ; he that is not of
God,
heareth not us. Hereby know we the
spirit of truth, and Die spirit of error.
7 Beloved, let us love one another :
for love is of God ; and every one that
leveth is born of God, and kuoweth
as

24 And

in

him, and ha in us, became he hallus of his Spirit.
14 And we have seen, and do
teetify
that the Father sent the Son to tx the
Saviour of the world.
15 Whosoever shall confess tr?}
Je
sus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in
him, and he in God.
16 And we have known and believed
the love that God hath to us. God is
love ; and he that dwelleth in
love,
dwelleth in God, and God in him.
17 Herein is our love made
perfect,
that we may have boldness in the
day
of judgment : because as he
is, so are
we in this world.
IS There is no fear in love; but
per
feet Iovecasteth out fear: because fear
hath torment.
He that feareth is not
made perfecf in love.
19 We love him, because he firs.
given

mandments,

loved us.
2U If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he isa liar: for he
mat loveth not his brother whom ha
hath seen, how can he love God whom

BELOVED,

he halh not seen ?
21 And this commandment have we
from him, That he who loveth God,
love his brother also.,

CHAP. V.
believeth that Jesin
WHOSOEVER
is the Christ, is born
God
of

and every

one

that

i

loveth him thai

begat, loveth him also that is begotten

of him.
2 By this

we know that we love the
children of God, when we love God,
and keep his commandments.
3 For this is the love of
God, that
we keep his
commandments; and his
commandments are not grievous.
4 For whatsoever is born of God.
overcometh the world: and this is the
victory that ovcrcometh the world,
even our

faith.

5 Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus

is the Son of God?
fi This is he that came by water and
blood, even Jesus Christ; not by wa*
ter
only, but by water and blood.
God.
And it is the Spirit that beareth wit
8 He that loveth not, knoweth not
ifess, because the Spirit is truth.
God ; for God is love.
7 For there are three that bear re
9 In this was manifested the love of cord in
heaven, the Father, the Word
God toward us, because that God sent and the
Ghost: and these three
his only begotten Son into the world, are one. Holy
that we might live through him.
8 And there are three that bear wit
10 Herein is love, not that we loved ness
in earth, the spirit, and the water
God, but that he loved us, and sent his and the blood: and these three
agree
Son to be (he propitiation for our sins. in
one.
11 Beloved, If God so loved
us, we 9 If we receive the witness of men,
ought also to love one another.
the witness of God is greater; for this
12 No man hafh seen God at
any is the witness of God which he hath
time.
If we love one another, God
testified of his Son.
dwelleth in us, and his love m perfect-l 10 He lhat
believeth on the Son of
"iatn (be witness in himslef: he
,
;

,"VJ

''*

'"^

dieveth

not

God, halh

made him

II. HI. JOHN.

liar; because he believeth not the ask, and he shall give him iiie foi
them that sin not unto death.
record that God gave of his Son.
There
U And this is the record, Diat God is a sin unto death: I do not say that
hilh given to us eternal life ; and ibis he shall pray for it.
life is in his Son.
I 17 All unrighteousness is sin : and
12 He rhat halh the Son, hath life ; there is a sin not unto death.
and he (hat hath not the Son of God,! IS We know that whosoever ia born
iof God, sinneth not : but he (hat is behath not life.
13 These things have I written unto gotten of God, keepeth himself, and
vou lhat believe on the name of the that wicked one toucheth him not.
Sou of God, that yc may know that ye, 19 And we know that we are of
have eternal life, and that ye may be- God, and the whole world lieih
lieve on the name of the Son of God. wickedne;
14 And this is the confidence that we 20 And we know that the Son cf
have in him; that, if we ask any thing God is come, and hath given us as
iccording to his will, he heareth us. understanding, that we may know
15 And if we know that he hear' us, him that is true; and we are in him
whatsoever we ask, we know that we that is t<*ue, even in his Son Jesus
►ave the petitions that we desired of Christ. This is the true God, and
eternal life.
aim.
16 If any man see his brother sin a 21 Little children, keep yourselves
Amen
fin which is not unto death, he shall from idols.
a

'

.

"if The Second

Epistle of

and
her children, whom I love in the
truth* and not I only, but also all
truth
;
Diey that have known the
2 For the truth's sake, which dwell
eth in us, and shall be with us for ever :
3 Grace be with you, mercy, and
peace, from God the Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the
Father, in truth and love.
4 I rejoiced greatly, lhat I found of

THE

elder unto the elect

Ihy children walking
have received

a

in

lady

truth,

as

into the

Jesus Christ is

is

though

I wrote

a

thee, lady,

new

we

not

command

ment unto thee, but that which we
had from the beginning, Diat we love
one another.
'6 And this is love, that we walk
after his commandments. This is the

commandment, That, as ye have heard
from the beginning, ye should walk
in it.
7 For many deceivers

are

a

not

commandment from

5 And now. I beseech

those

wrought,

2

—

we

receive

a

full

Amen.

Epistle of JOHN.

2 Belovea, I wish above all thinga
that thou maytat prosper and fee in
hrailh,, evtsi as thy eoul pro»pereth.
3 Fof I rejoiced grently, when the
brethren eame and testified of the
N-uth that is in thee, even as thon
alkest i&the truth.
4 I nave no greater joy than to hear
mat my children walk in truth.
5 Beloved, thou doest faithfully what
soever thon doest to Die brethren, and

<tarHy before the

things

but that

9 Whosoever transgresseth, and abid
eth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath
not God.
He tii&t abideth in the doc
trine of Christ, he hath both the Fa
ther and the Son.
10 If there come any unto you, and
bring not this doctrine, receive him
not into your house, neither bid him
God speed :
11 For he that biddeth him God
speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.
12 Having many things to write unto
you, 3 would not write with paper
and ink ; but I trust to come unto you,
and speak face to face, that our joy
may be full.
13 The children of thy elect sister

X

witness of
i Which have borne
-*■
**"rl-

in thefls3h. This
antichrist.

eward.

riTHE eloer unto the well-beloved thou
Gaius, whom I love ie the truth. after

(o strangers ;

an

that we lose
yourselvesj
which we have

entered greet thee.

IT The Third

who confess not that

come

deceiver and
S Look to

the Father.
as

JOHN.

world,

thy

—

•'

bring forward on then journey
a
godly sort, thou sha't do

well:
7 Because that for his name's sako
they went forth, taking nothing of tht
Gentiles.
8 We therefore ought to receiv

such,

that we

migfct

be

fellow-help*rs%

to the truth.

9 I wrote unto lfc« church; but I>iotrephcs, who loveth to have the pre
eminence among them, receiveth us
not.

10 Wherefore, if I come, 1 will re
member his deeds which he dotrth,
.t:r;r iiii^!: as with maliciow
—

^K7

Jl'J

words

and not content

:

therewith, men,

and ofthe truth itself: yea, and

ceilher drth he himself receive the

we also bear record ; aud ye know
them that (hat our record is true.
out of the 13 I had many things to write, but
church.
will not with ink and pen write unto
•
II Beloved, follow not that which iB thee :
evil, but rhal which is good. He that 14 But I trust I shall shortly see
doeth good is of God: but he that thee, and we sb;ill 3pt;ak face to face.
doeth evil hath not seen God.
Peace be to thee.
Our friends salute

brethren, and forbiddeth
would, ard casteth them

12 Demetrius hath

good report of all

IT The

Greet the friends by

thee.

general EIpistte of

the servant of Jesus

and brother of James,
JUDE,

12 These

Christ,

name.

JUDE.

are

spots in

your feasts of

charity, when they feast with you,
sanctified by God the Father, and feeding themselves without fear :
preserved in Jesus Christ, and called : clouds ihey are without water carried
about
2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and
of winds; trees whose fruit
love, be multiplied.
wifhereth, without fruit, twice dead,
to them that

are

3

Beloved,

to write

when I gave all diligence plucked up by the roots;
13 Raging waves of the sea, foaming
you of the common sal
needful for me to write out their own shame ; wandering
exhort you, that ye stars, to whom is reserved the black
an 1

unio

vation, it

was

unto you,

■

contend for the faith
once delivered unto the

of darkness for

should

earnest. y

ness

which

was

14 And Enoch also, the seventh from
Adam, prophesied of these, saying,
Behold, the Lord cometh with ten
thousand of his saints,
15 To execute judgment upon all,
and to convince all that are ungodly
among them of all their ungodly
deeds which they have ungodly com
mitted, and of all their hard speeches
which ungodly sinners have spoken
against him.

Baints.
4 For there are certain men crept in
unawares, who were before of old or
dained to this condemnation, ungodly
men, turning Ihe grace of our God into
lasciviousness, and denying the only
Lord God, ahd our Lord Jesus Christ.
5 I will therefore put you in remem
brance, theugn ye once knew this,
how that the Lord, having saved the
people out of the land of Egypt,
afterwards destroyed Ihem that be
lieved not.
6 And the angela which kept not
their first estate, but left their own
habitation, he hath reserved in ever
lasting chains, under darkness, unto
the judgment of (he great day.
7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and
the cities about them, in like manner,
giving themselves over to fornication,
and going after strange flesh, are set
forth for an example, suffering the
vengeance of eternal fire.
8 Likewise also these filthy dreamers
defile the flesh, despise dominion, and
"

^>eak evil of dignities.
9 Yet Michael the archangel, when
contending with the devil, (he dis
puted about the body of Moses,) durst
aot bring against him a railing accu
sation, but said, The Lord rebuke thee.
10 But these speak evil of those
things which they know not: but
what they know naturally, as brute
beasts, in those things they corrupt
themselves.

1 1 Woe unto them !
gone in the way of

greedily

after the

reward, and
ing of Core.

for they have
Cain, and ran

error

of Balaam for

perished in

fhe

gainsay

16 These
ers,

are

walking

ever.

murmurers,

complain-

after their own lust3 ;

and their mouth

speaketh great swell
ing words, having men's persons in
admiration because o» advantage.
17 But, beloved, remember ye the
words which were spoken before of
the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
18 How that they told you there
should be mockers in the last time,
who should walk after their own un
lusts.
19 These be they who separate them
selves, sensual, having not the Spirit,
20 But ye, beloved, building up yourseives on your most holy faith, pray
ing in the Holy Ghost,
21 Keep yourselves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.
22 And of some have compassiOD,
making a difference:
23 And others save with fear, pull
ing them out of the fire ; hating even
the garment spotted by the flesh.
24 Now unto him that is able to
keep you from falling, and to present
you faultless before the presence of

godly

his

glory

with

exceeding joy,

25 To the only wise God our Saviour,
be glory and majesty, dominion and
Amen.
power, both now and ever.
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of Saint JOHN the Divine,

if they burned in a furnace-: and his
the sound of many waters.
16 And he had in his
right hand
how unto his servauts things which seven stars ; and out of his mouth
went
a
nust shortly come to pass : and he
sharp two-edged sword ; and
ent and signified it by his angel unto his countenance was as (he sun shin
eth in his strength.
lis servant John :
2 Who bare record of the word of 17 And when I sawhjm, I fell at his
of Jesus feel as dead. And he laid his right
and
Ihe
of
testimony
lodj
Christ, and of all things that he saw. hand upon me, saying nnto me, Fear
3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they not ; I am the first and the last :
hat hear the words of this prophecy, IS / am he that liveth, and wan
nd keep those things which are wnt- dead; and, behold, I am alive for
3n therein: for the time is at hand..
evermore, Amen ; and have the keys
4 TOHN to the seven churches of hell and of death.
•J which are in Asia : Grace be 19 Write the things which thon hast
nto you, and peace, from him which seen, and the things which are, and
s, and which was, and which is to the things which shall be hereafter ;
and from the seven Spirits 20 The mystery of the seven stars,
ome ;
which thou sawest in my right
vhich are before his throne ;
hand,
5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the and the seven golden candlesticks.
lithful Witness, a??<. the First-begot- The seven stars are the angels of the
en of the dead, and ihe Prince of the seven churches ; and the seven can
are the
lings of the earth. Unto him that dlesticks which thou sawest
L'
oved us, aud washed us from our seven churches.
CHAP. II.
ins in his own blood.
the angel of the church oi
6 And hath made us kings and priests
into God aud his Father; to him be
Ephesus write ; These things
;lory and dominion for ever and ever. saith he that holdeth the seven stars
h his right hand, who walketh in the
Vmen.
7 Behold, he come(h with clouds j midst of the seven golden candlesticks;
Lnd every eye shall see him, and Ihey 2 1 know thy works, and thy labour,
iiso wliich pierced him ; a;:i all kin- and thy patience, and how thou canst
Ireds of the earth shall wail because not bear them which are evil; and
thou hast tried them which say
Even so, Amen.
if him.
they
S I am Alpha and Omega, the begin- are apostles, and are not,' and hast
ling and the ending, saith the Lord, found them liars :
■vhich is, and which was, and which 3 And hast borne, and hast patience,
and for my name's sake hast laboured,
s to
come, the Almighty.
9 I John, who also am vour brother, and ha3t no} fainted.
md companion in tribulation, and in 4 Nevertheless, I have somewhat
he kingdom and patience of Jesus against thee, because thou hast 4eft thy
Christ, was in the isle that is called first love.
?atmos, for the word of God, and for 5 Remember therefore from whence
thou art fallen, and repent, and do the
:he testimonv of Jesus Christ.
10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's first works; or else I will come unto
by, and heard behjnd me a great thee quickly, and will remove Ihy
candlestick out of his place, except
ro'ice, as of a trumpet,
11 Saying, I am Alpha and Ome*a, thou repent.
the first and the la3t : and, What thou 6 Bdt this tliou hast, that thou hateet
the deeds ofthe Nicolaitanes, which!
leest, write in a book, and send it
unto the seven churches which are in also hate.
Am ; unto Ephesus, anjLinto Smyrna, 7 He that hath an ear, let him hear
nto Thya- vhat the Spirit saith unto (he church
*nd unto Ferganios, and
lira, and ■jntolSardis, and an to Phila es ; To him that overcometh will 1
give to eatof the tree of life, which
delphia, and unto Laodicea.
12 And I turned to see the voice that is in the midst of the paradise cf God.
8 And unto the angel of the church
me.
with
turned,
being
And,
epake
in Smyrna "write; These things' saith
I saw seven golden candlesticks;
13 And in' the midst of the seven the first and the last, which was dead,
candlesticks one like unto Die Son of and is alive ;
9 I know thy works, and tribulation,
man, clothed with a garment down to
the foot, and girt about the paps with and poverty, (but thou art rich,) and
know >"■=
the blasphemy
I ihi/w
of them
lhciii which
t^
vviucd
uiiiayiiciiijf mi
a golden glnlie.
girdle.
14 His head and his hairs were white say they are Jews, and are not, but
like wool, as white as snow ; and his- are the synagogue of Satan.
I 10 Fear none of those things which
eyes were as a flame of lire ;
_._-....
15 And his feet 1
-^behold/ the devil
CHAP. 1.
Revelation of Jesus Christ,
which God gave unto him, to

rHE

as

.•oice as

UNTO

.__

14

,'

_

-ife

REVELATION.

shall cast so»i*>of you into prison, that rest in Thyatira, As many as have nol
ye maybe tried; and ye shali have this doctrine, and which have no*
tribulation ten days: tie thou faithful known the depths of Satan, as they
unto death, and I will give thee a apeak; I will put upon you noneother
crown ot

burden

life.

:

11 He that hath an ear, let him hear 25 But that which ye have already^
what the Spirit saith unto the church hold fast till I come.
es; He that, overcometh shall not be 2G And he that overcometh, and
hurt of the second death.
kf.epeth my works unto the end, to
12 And to the angel of the church in bim will 1 give power over the na
Pergamos write; These things saith tions :
he which halh the sharp sword with 27 And he shall rule them with a rod
of iron ; as the vessels of a potter shall
two edges ;
13 1 know thy works, and where they be broken to shivers ; even as i
'.hou dwellest, even where Satan's seal received of my Father.
28 And I will give him the morning,
8C: and thou boldest fast my name,
and hast not denied my faith, even in star.
those days wherein Antipas was my 29 He that hath an ear, let him hear
faithful martyr, who was slain among what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
CHAP. III.
yoa, where Satan dwelleth.
unto the angel of the church
14 But I have a few things against
in Sardis write; These things
thee, because Diou hast there them
that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who saith he that hath the seven Spirits oi
taught Balakto cast a stumbling-block Gjd, and the seven stars ; I know thy
before the children of Israel, to eat works, that thou hast a name that thou
things sacrificed unto idols, and to lives', and art dead.
2 Be watchful, and strengthen the
commit fornication.
15 So hast thou also them that hold things which remain, that are ready
the doctrine of the Nicolailanes, which to die : for I have not found thy works
perfect before God.
tiling I hate.
16 Repent; or else I will come unto 3 Remember therefore how thou
thee quickly, and will fight against hast received and heard, and hold fast,
and repent. If therefore thou shalt
them with the sword of my mouth.
17 He that hath an ear, let him hear not watch, I will come on Ihee as a
what the Spirit saith unto the church thief, and thou shalt not know what
es; To him that overcometh will I hour I will come upon thee.
m
give to eat of the hidden manna, aud 4 Thou hast a fsw names even
will give him a white stone, and_ in Sardis which have not defiled their
the stone a new name written, which garments; and they shall walk with
me in white : for they are worthy.
no man knoweth saving he that re
5 He that overcometh, the same shall
ceiveth it.
IS And unto the angel of the church be clothed in white raiment ; and I
m
Thyatira write ; These things saith will not blot out his name out of the
the Son of God, who hath his eyes like book of life, but 1 will confess his
and his feet are name before my Father, and before
unto a flame of
'

AND

fire,

his angels.
6 He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.
tience, and Day works; and the last 7 And to the angel of the church in
to be more than the first.
Philadelphia write: These things saith
20 Notwithstanding, 1 have a few he that is holy, be that is true, he thai
things against thee, because thou suf- hath the key of David, he that openfarest that woman Jezebel, which eth, and no man shut'.eth; and shutcalleth herself a prophetess, to teach teth, and no man openelh ;
and to seduce my servants to commit 8 I know tt% works: behold, I havp
fornication, and to eat things sacrificed set before thee an open door, and na
man can shut it : for thou hast a littl.
unto idols.
21 And I gave her space to repent of strength, and hast kept my word, anc
her fornication ; and she repented not. hast not denied my name.
22 Behold, I will east her into a bed, 9 Behold, I will make them of th«
and them that commit adultery with synagogue of Satan, which say thej
her into great tribulation, except they are Jews, and are not, but do lie; be
repent of their deeds.
hoid, I will make them to came and
23 And I will kill her children with worship before thy feet, and to know
death ; and all the churches shall that I have loved Diee.
10 Because thou hast kept the word
know that I am he which searcheth
the reins and hearts: and I will give of my patience, I also will keep the*
UntO C'eVV QJi" Of vnn armrA\ncr In fmm the hour of temptation, which
come upon all the world, to try
that dwell upon the earth.

like fine brass ;
19 I know thy works, and
and service, and faith, and

charity,
thy pa
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CHAP. IV. V.
II Behold, I come quickly: hold1tbey had on their heads crowns of
mat fast which thou hast, that ro man gold.
i
take thy crown.
5 And out of the throne proceeded
12 Him that overcometh will I make 1lightriings,andthunderings,arid
voices,
\ pillar in the temple of my God, and and
;
there were seven lamps of fire
i
he shall go no more out: and I will burning
before the throne, which are
t
write upon him the name of my God, the
seven Spirits of God.
and the name of the city of my God, 6 And before the throne there was a
*"hkh is new Jerusalem, which com- sea
i
of glass like unto crystal : and in
eth down out of heaven from my God; the midst of the throne, and round
and / will write upon Mm my new about
;
the throne, were four beasts full
'

<
of
eyes before and behind.
7 And the first beast xvas like a lion,
arid the second beast like a calf, and
the third beast had a face as a man,
:and the fourth Deast was like a
flying

name.

13 He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith unto the churches.

.

14 And unto the angel of the church
of the Laodiceans write:
These
iitiigs saiih the Amen, toe faithful
ind true Witness, the beginning of the

eagle.
■

ireatiun of God ;
15 I know thy works, that thou art
jeither cold nor hot ; I Would thou
wert cold or hot.
16 So then, because thou art luke
warm, and neither coid nor hot, I
will spue thee out of my mouth :
17 Because thou sayest. 1 am rich,
and increased with goods, and have
need of nothing ; and knowest not
lhat thou art wretched, and miserable,
arid poor, arid blind, and naked.
13 I counsel thee to buy of me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayst be
rich ; and white raiment, that thou
rnayest be clothed, and that the shame

8 And the four beasts had each of
wings about him; and they
full of eyes within : and they rest

them six
-

were

not day and night, saying, Holy, holy,
holy, Lord God Almighty, which Was,
and is, and is to come.
9 And when those beasts give glory,
:and honour, and thanks, to him thai
sat on (he throne, who liveth for ever
.

<

:
and
ever,

10 The four and twenty elders fall
down before him that sat on ihe throne,
;and worship him that liveth for evei
;and ever, and cast (heir crowns oel'ore

:the throne, saving,
11 Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to re
iceive
glory, and honour, and power-:
cf thy nakedness do not appear; and for thou hast created all tbinzs, and for
anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, that thy pleasure thev are and were created.
Uiou may est see.
CHAP. V.
19 As many as I love, I rebuke and
I saw in the right hand of
him that sat on the throne a book
chasten : be zealous therefore, and
written within and on the back side,
repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the door and sealed with seven seals.
knock : If any man hear my voice, 2 And I saw a strong angel proclaim
and open the door, I will come in to ing with a loud voice, Who is worthy
him, and will sup with him, and he to open Die book, and to loose the
-

AND

with

seals thereof?

me.

21 To him that overcometh will I
me in my throne,
even as I also overcame, and am set
down with my Father in bis throne.
22 He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the^Spirit saith unto the churches.
CHAP. IV.
FTER this I looked, and, behold.
a door was opened in heaven :
and the first voice which I heard was
as it were of a trumpet talking with
me ; which said, Come up hither, and
will show theeHhings which must
be hereafter.
2 And immediately I was in the

3 And

n»

in heaven, nor in
earth, \vai
book, neither to look

man

earth, neither

grant to sit with

under the

able to open the
thereon.
4 And I
was

the

wept much, because no man
found worthy to open and fo read
book, neither to look thereon.

5 And one of the elders saith unto
me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of
the tribe of Juda, Die Root of David
hath prevailed to open the book, and
to loose the seven seals theiL-cf.
6 And I beheld, arid, lo, iu the midst
of (he Dirone and of the four beasts,
and in (he midst of the elders, stood a
Lamb as^t had been slain, Irving
seven horns and seven eyes, which are
the seven Spirits of God sent forth
into all the earth.
7 And he came and took the book
out of the right hand of him that sat

a throne was set
in heaven, and one sat on the throne.
3 And he that sat was to look upon
like a jasper and a sardine sto^e: and
there was a rainbow round about the
throne, in sight l'ute unto an emerald.
4 And round about the throne were upon the throne.
8 And when he had taken the book,
four and twenty seats: and upon
seats I saw four ar
,
---id four mid twenty
^fore Die Lamb",
Dug, clothed in w

Spirit: and, behold,

-

"

the];|

-

REVELATION.
every one of thein harps, and
vials full of odours, which are
the prayers of saints.
9 And they Bung a new song, saying,
Thou art worthy to take the book, and
to open the seals thereof: tor thou
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to
God by thy blood out of every kin
dred, and tongue, and penple, and

having
golden

nation

Saying with

a

is the Lamb that

loud voice, Worthy
slain to receive

was

riches, and wisdom, and
etrength, and honour, and glory, and
blessing.
power, and

13 And every creature which is in

heaven,

and

on

the

earth,

and under

(he earth, and such as are in the sea,
a*d all that are in them, heard I say
ing, Blessing, and honour, and glory,
and power, be unto bim that sitteth
upon the throne, and unto Die Lamb.
for ever and ever.
14 And the four beasts said, Amen.
And the four and twenty elders fell
down and worshipped him that liveth
for ever and ever.
CHAP. VI.
I saw when the Lamb epeued
one of the seals ; and I heard, as
it were the noise of thunder, one of
the four beasts saying, Come and see.
2 And I saw, and behold a white
horse : and he that sat on him had

AND

bow; and a crown was given unto
him : and he went forlh conquering,
and to conquer.
3 And when he had opened the sec
ond seal, I heard the second beast
say, Come and see.
4 And there went out another horse
that was red; aud power was given
to him that sat thereon to take peace
from the earth, and that ihey should
kill one another : and Diere was given
unto him a great sword.
5 And when lie had opened the third
seal, 1 heard Die third beast sny. Come
and see.
And I beheld, and, lo, a
black horse ; and he that sat on him
had a pair of balances in his hand.
6 And I heard a voice in the midst
of the four beasls say, A'hieasurc of
wreat for a penny, and Diree meas
ures of barley for a
penny: and see
thou hurt nol the oil and the wine,
7 And when he bad opened the
fourth seal, I heard the A-oiee of the
fourth beast sav. Come and see.
a

J-'

Anc

the earth.
9 And when he had opened the fiftl
I saw under Die altar the souls o
(hem that were slain for Die word oi

seal,

God, aud for (he testimony which thej

:

10 And hast made us unto our God
and priests: and we shall reign
on the earth.
11 And I beheld, and I heard the
voice of many angels round about the
throne, and the beasts, and the elders :
and the number of them was ten thou
sand times ten thousand, and thousands
cf thousands;

kings

12

Death, and hell followed wift
him: and power was given unto then;
the fourth nart of Die earlh, t<
kill with sword, and wilh hunger
and with death, and with the beasts o
was

over

..

..__„__

held:
10 And

they cried with a loud voice
How long, O Loid, holy an:?
dost thou not jud^e and avenge
blood on them Diat dwell on the

saying,
true,
our

earth ?
11 And white robes

were

given unto

of them; ami it was said
that they should rest ye
for a little season, unfil their fellow
servants also, and their brethren, tha'
should be killed as Ihey were, should
be fulfilled.
12 And I beheld when he had opened
the sixth seal, and, lo, there was a
great earthquake : and the sun became
black as sackcloth of hair, and the
moon became as blood ;
every

unto

one

them,

13 And the stars of heaven fell unto

the
her

of

a

earth, even as a fig-tree
untimely figs, when she is
wind:
the heaven

casteth
shaken

mighty

14 And
departed as a
scroll when it is rolled together; and
every mountain aud island were mov
ed out of their places ;
15 And the kings of (he earth, and
the great men, and the rich men, and
the chief captains, and Die mighty
men, and every bond-man, and every
free-ma-a, hid themselves in Die dens,
and in (he rocks of (he mountains :
16 And said to the mountains and
rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from
the face of him that sitteth on the
throne, and from the wrath of Die
Lamb :
17 For the great day of his wrath is
come ; and who shall be able to stauJ ?
CHAP. VII.
after these things 1 saw four
angels standing on the four cor
ners of the earth,
holding the four
winds of (he earth, that the wind
should not blow on the earth, nor on
he sea, nor on any tree.
2 And I saw another angel ascending
from the east, having the sea! of the
living God : and he cried with a loud
voice to the four angels, to whom it
was given to hurt the earth and Die sea.
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neithei
the sea, nor Die trees, till we have
sealed, the servants of our God in their
foreheads.
4 And I heard the number of them
vhich were sealed : and there were
sealed a hundred and forty and four
.and of all the tribes Oi the chilpf Israel.

AND

CHAP.

VIII,

IX.

& Of the tribe of Juda were sealed stood before Gt i ; and to them were
twel * thousand. Of the tribe of Reu
;iven seven trumpets.
ben were sealed twelve thousand. Of 3 And another angel came and stood
the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve at the altar, having a golden censer;
thousand.
and there was given unto him much
6 Of the tribe of Aser ivere sealed incense, that he should offer it with
twelve thousand.
Of the tribe of the prayers of all saints upon the
Nephthalim were sealed twelve thou golden altar which was before the
sand.
Of the- tribe of Manasses were throne.
sealed twelve thousand.
4 And the smoke of the
incense,
7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed which came with the prayers of the
welve thousand. Ofthe tribe of Levi saints, ascended up before'God out of
were sealed twelve thousand.
Of the the angel's hand,
tribe of Issachar were sealed twelve 5 And the angel took the censer, and
filled it with fire of the altar, and cast
thousand.
8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed it into the earth: and there were
twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Jo voices, and tbur.derings, and lightseph -uiere se^-jd twelve thousand. Of ungs, and an earthquake.
the tribe of Senjamiu were sealed 6 And the seven angels, which had
twelve thousand.
the seven trumpets, prepared them
9 After this I beheld, and, lo, a great selves to sound.
multitude, which no man could num 7 The first angel sounded, and there
ber, of all nations, and kindreds, and followed hail and fire mingled with
people, "a*nd tongues, stood before the blood, and they were cast upon the
and before the Lamb, clothed earlh ; and (he third part of trees was
throne,,
with white robes, and palms in their burnt up, and all green grass was

hands;
10 And cried with

a

loud

voice,

say

ing, Salvation to our God which sitteth
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
11 And all the angels stood round
about the throne, and about the elders
and the four beasts, and fell before the
throne on their faces, and worshipped
God,
12 Saying, Amen : Blessing, and
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,
and honour, and power, and might,

burnt up.
8 And the second

angel sounded, and

it were a great mountain burning
with fire was cast into the sea ; and
the (bird put of the sea became blood:
9 And the third part ofthe creatures
which were in the sea, and had life,
died ; and the third part of the ships

as

were

destroyed.

10 And the third angel sounded, and
there fell a great star from heaven,
burning as it were a lamp, and it fell
be unto our God for ever and ever. upon the third part of the rivers, and
Amen.
upon the fountains of waters;
11 And Die name of the star is called
13 And one of the elders answered,
Wormwood : aud the third part of the
these
which
unto
What
are
saving
me,
tf rs became wormwood ; and many
are
arrayed in white robes? and
men died of the waters, because
whence came they?
thej
14 And 1 said unto him, Sir, thou were made bitter.
12 And the fourth angel sounded, ana
knowest. And he said to me, These
the third part of the sun was smitten,
are ihey which came out of great trib
ulation, and have washed their robes. and the third part of the moon, and
and made Diem white in the blood of the third part of Die stars; so as the
third part of them was darkened, and
the Lamb.
15 Therefore are they before the the day shone not for a third part ot
throne of God, and serve him day and :t, and the night likewise.
night in his temple: and he that sit 13 And I beheld, and heard an angel
teth on (he throne shall dwell among flying through the midst of heaven,
them.
saying with a loud voice, Woe, woe,
16 They shall hunger no more, nei woe, to the inhabiters of the earth, by
ther (hirst anymore; neither shall the reason of the other voices of the trum
sun light on them, nor any heat.
pet of (he three angels, which are yet
17 For the Lamb, which is in the to sound 1
CHAP. IX.
midst of the throne, shall feed them,
A ND the fifth angel sounded, and I
and shall lead them unto living foun
saw a star fall from heaven unto
tains of waters: and God shall wipe
the earlh : and to him was given the
away all tears from their eyes,

key of the bottomless pit.
i ati
-irrri
CHAP. VIII.
2 And he opened the bottomless pit j
when he had opened the sev- and there arose a smoke out of the pit,
enth seal, there was silence in as the smoke of a great furnace; and
heaven about the space of half an the sun and the air were darkened by

AND

hour.
2 And 1

saw

the

*even

reason of the smoke of the pit.
anfftls which! A AnH ii^r/. ^.me out of the smoke

REVEL.ATION.
ur.to them like unto sc.pcnts, anil had head*, an
power, as the scorpions of with them they do hurt.
20 And the rest of the men, which
the earth have power.
4 And it was commanded them that were not killed by these plagues, ye
(hey should not hurt the graes of the repented not of ihe works of their
earth, neither any green thing, neither hands, that they should not worship
any tree; but only those men which devils, and idols of gold, and s.lver,
have not the seal of God in their fore and brass, and stone, and oi wood ;
which neither can see, nor hear, nor
heads.
5 Aud to them it was given that they walk :
should not kill them, but that they 21 Neither repented they of their
should be tormented five months: and murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of
their torment was as the torment of a their fornication, nor of their thefts.

locu3ts upon the earth ; and
was

given

scorpion, when he striketh a man.
6 And in those days shall men seek
death, and shall no{ find it; and 6hall
desire tc die, and death shall flee from
them.

CHAP. X.

AND

I

come

ith

saw

another

down from

mighty

ange.

heaven, clothed

cloud; and a
his head, and his
a

rainbow
face was

wo*

as it
7 And the shapes of the locusts were upon
like unto horses prepared unto battle; were the sun, and his feet as pillars
and on their heads were as it were of fire:
2 And. he had in his hand a litt>
crowns like gold, and their faces were
book open: and he set his right fool
as Die faces of men.
S Aud they had hair as the hair of upon the sea, and his left foot on tht
women, and their teeth were as tiie earth,
3 And cried with a loud voice, a,
teeth of lions.
9 And they had breastplates, as it when a lion roareth: and when h<
were breastplates of iron ; and the had crieii, seven thunders uttered thei."
sound of their wings was as the sound voices.
of chariots of many horses running to 4 And when the seven thunders bar
uttered their voices, I was about tr.
baUIe.
10 And they had tails like unto scor write; and I heard a voice from hea
pions; and there were stings in their ven saying unto me, Seal up (host
tails : and their power was to hurt things which the seven thunders ut
men five months.
tered, and write them not.
5 And the angel which I saw stanc
11 And they had a king over them,
whicfi is the angel of the bottomless upon the sea and upon the earth, liftet
whose name in the Hebrew tongue up his hand to heaven,
pit,
6 And sware by him that liveth fo;
is Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue
ever and ever, who created heaven
hath his name Apollyon.
12 One woe is past : and, behold, and the things that therein are, anr
(here come two woes more hereafter. the earth, and the things that thereii
13 And Die sixth angel sounded, and are, and the sea, and the things whic)
I heard a voice from the four horns of are thenein, that there should be "im*
the golden altar which is before God, no longer :
14 Saying to the sixth angel which 7 But in the days of the voice oi tb
had the trumpet, Loose the (our angels seventh angel, when he shall begin ti
which are bound in Die great river sound, the mystery of God should b
finished, as he hath declared to hii
Euphrates.
15 And the four angels were loosed, servants (he prophets.
which were prepared for an hour, and 8 And the voice which I heard fron
a day, and a month, and a year, for to heaven spake unto me again, and said
slav the third part of men.
Go, and take the little book which i
Ifi And the number of the army of open in the hand of the angel whicl
the horsemen were two hundred. thou standeth upon the sea and upon thi
sand thousand ; and I heard Die num earth.
9 And I went unto the angel, am
ber of them.
17 And thus I saw the horses in the said unto him, Give me the littl.
vision, and them that sat on them, book. And he said unto me, Take it
having breastplates of fire, and of ja and eat it up ; and it shall make t'c
cinth, and brimstone: and the heads belly bitter, but it shall te in Dr
of the -horses xocre as the heads of mouth sweet as honev.
lions; and out of their mouths issued 10 And I took trie 'little book out o
the angel's hand, and ate it up ; and i
fire, aud.smoke, and brimstone*
IS By these three -was the third part -vaiin my mouth sweet ai honey ; anr

of

men

killed, by

the

fire,

and

by

the

as soon as

smoke, and by the brimstone, which bitter.
issued out of their mouths.
19 For their power is iu their mouth,
and in t

I had eaten

it,

my

belly wa

1 1 And he said unto me, Thou mugi

prophesy again before many peoples,
lions, and tongues, and kings-

CHAP. XL. XII.
CHAP. XI.

orld are become the kingdoms of
a reed our Lord, and of his Christ
; and h*
rod: and the angel shall reign for ever and ever.
tood, saying, Rise, and measure the 16 And Ihe four and twenty elders,
temple of God, and the altar, and which sat before God on their seats,
them that worship .therein.
fell upon their faces and worshipped
2 But the court which is without the
God,
ten.ple leave out, and measure it not ; 17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 0
for it is given unto the Gentiles; and Lord God Almighty, which
art, and
the holy city shall they tread under wast, and art to come; because thoa
foot forty and two months.
hast taken to thee thy great power,
3 And I will give power unto my and hast reigned.
wo witnesses, and they shall prophesy
IS And the nations were angry, and
thousand t ,vo hundred and three thy wrath is come, and the time of the
score days, clothed in sackcloth.
dead, that they should be judged, and
4 These are the two olive-trees, and that thou shouldest
give reward unto
the two candlesticks standing before thy servants the prophets,. and to the
the God of the earfh.
saints, and them that .fear thy name,
5 And if any man will hu>t them, small and
great ; and shouldest destroy
fire proceedeth out of their mouth, them which destroy the earth.
£.ud devourelh their enemies; and if 19 And the temple of God was open
man will hurt them, he must in ed in heaven, and there was seen in
any
tins manner be killed.
his temple the ark of his testament ;
6 These have power to shut heaven, and there were
lightnings, and voices,
that it rain not in the days of their am!
thunderings, and an earthquake,
prophesy; and have power over wa and great hail.
ters to turn them to blood, and to
CHAP. XII.
smite the earth with all plagues, as
there appeared a great wonder
often as they will.
in heaven ; a woman clothed with
7 And when they shall have finished the sun, and the moon under her feet,
their testimony, the beast that ascend-: and upon her head a crown of twelve
eth out of the bottomless pit shall stars :
make war against them, and shall 2 And she, being with child, cried,
overcome them, and kill them.
travailing in birth, and pained to be
8 And their dead bodies shall lu m delivered.
the street of the great city, which 3 And there appeared another won
spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, der in heaven ; and behold a great red
where also our Lord was crucified.
dragon, having seven heads and ten
9 And they of the people, and kin horns, and seven crowns upon his
dreds, and tongues, and nations, shall heads.
see their dead bodies three days and a
4 And his tail drew the (hird part of
half, and shall not suffer their dead (he stars-of heaven, and did cast them
bodies to be put in graves.
to the earth ; and the dragon stood be
10 And they that dwell upon the fore the woman which was ready to
earth shalt rejoice over them, and be delivered, for to devour her child
make merry, and shall send gilts one as soon as it was born.
to another; because these two proph
5 And she brought forth a man-child,
ets tormented them that dwelt on the who was to rule all nations with a rod
of iron: and her. child was caught up
earth.
U And after three days and a half unto God, and to his throne.
the Spirit of life from God entered 6 And the woman fled into the wil
into them, and they stood upon their derness, where she hath a place pre
feet; and great fear fell upon them pared of God, that they should feed
tier there a thousand two hundred and
which saw them.
12 And
they heard a great voice from threescore days.
heaven saying unto them. Come up 7 And there was war in heaven:
Hither. And they ascended up to hea Michael and his angels fought against
the dragon ; and the dragon fought
ven in a cloud; and their enemies be
and his angels,
held them.
13 And the same hour was there a S And prevailed not ; neither was.
great earthquake, and the tenth part their place found any more in heaven
A ND there
/'A. like unt;

was

given

me

a

AND

of the

city fell, and

in the

earthquake

were slain of men seven thousand :
and the remnant were affrighted,
and gave glory to the- God of heaven.
14 The second woe is past; and, beSold, the third woe cometh quickly.
15 And the seventh angel sounded ;
and there were great voices in hea
The kingdoms e-f Dais
ven, saying

(60)

9 And the great dragon was cast out,
that old serpent, called the Devil, and
Satan, which deceiveth the whole
world : he was cast out into the earth,
and his angels were cast out with him.
10 And 1 heard a loud voice saying
n heaven, Now is come
salvation, and
strength, and the kingdom of our God,

and the power of his Christ
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REVELATION.
accuser

of

our

brethren

»

cast

which accmed them before

down,

God
and night.
11 And they overcame him by the
blood of the Lamb, and by the word
of their testimony ; and they loved not
their lives unto the death.
12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens,
and ye that dwell' in them. Woe to
the inhabilers of the earth and of the
eea! for the devil is come down unto
you, having great wrath, because he
knoweth that he hath but a short time.
13 And when the dragon saw that
be was cast unto the earlh, he perse
cuted the woman which brought forth
the man-c'rt'/tf.
our

day

14 And to the
two wings of a

woman were given
great eagle, that she
might fly into the wilderness, into her
place; where she is nourished for a
time, and times, and half a time, from

all

over

nations.

kindreds,

and

tongues,

:mt

8 And all that dwell upon the earth
shall
him, whose names are
not written m the book of life of the
Lamb slain from the foundation of the
world.

worship

9 If any man have an ear, let jinn
hear.
10 He that leadeth into captivity,
shall go into captivity : he that killeth
with the sword, must be killed with
the sword.
Here is the patience aud
the faith of the saints.
11 And I beheld another beast com
ing up out of the earth ; and he ir-.d
two horns like a lamb, and he spaki'
a3 a

dragon.

12 And he exerciseth al) the power
of the first beast before him, and
causeth the earth, and 'hem which
dwell

therein,

to

worship

the first

the face of the serpent.
beast, whosr deadly' wound was
15 And the serpent cast out of his healed.
mouth water as a flood, after the wo
13 And he loeth great wonders, so
man, that he might cause her to be that he maketh fire come down from
carried away of Die flood.
heaven on the earth in (he sight of
the
woman
earth
16 And the
helped
; men,
and the earth opened her mouth, and 14 And deceiveth them that dwell
swallowed up the flood which the on the earth by the means of those

cast out of his mouth.
17 And the dragon was wroth with
the woman, and went to make war
■with the remnant of her seed, which
keep the commandments of God, and
have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
CHAP. XIII.
I stood upon the sand of the

dragon

miracles which he had power to do in
the sight of the beast; saying to them
that dwell on the earth, thaUthey
should make an image to the beast

which had the wound by
and did live.
15 And he had power to

a

sword,

life
image of (he beast, that ths
of the beast should both speak,
ofthe sea, having seven beads and ten and cause that as many as wouid hoi
horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, worship the image of tiie beast should
and upon his heads the name of blas be killed.
16 And he causeth all, both small
phemy.
2 And the beast which I saw was and great, rich and poor, free and
like unto a leopard, and his feet were bond, to receive a mark in their right
as
tliefeet of a bear, and his mouth as hand, or in their foreheads:
the mouth of a lion : and the dragon
17 And (hat no man might buy or
gave him his power, and his seat, and sell, save he that had the rnark, or the
■■
name of the beast, or the number ot
great authority.
3 And I saw one of hia heads as it his name.
were wounded to death; and his deadly
Let him that
18 Here is wisdom.
wound was healed : and all the world hath understanding count the number
wondered after the beast.
of the beast, for it is the number of a
4 And they worshipped the dragon man ; and his number is Six hundred
which gave power unto the beast : threescore and six.
and they worshipped Die beast, saying,
CHAP. XIV.
Who is like unto the beast? who is
I looked, and, lo, a Land'
able to make war with him ?
stood on the mount Sion, and with
5 And there was given unto him a him a hundred forty and four thou
mouth speaking great things, and sand, having his Father's name writ
blasphemies : and power was given ten in (heir foreheads.
unto him to continue forty and two 2 And 1 heard a voice from heaven,
mouths.
as the voice of many waters, and ai
6 And he opened his mouth in blas the voice of a' great thunder; and
phemy against God, to blaspheme his heard the voice of harpers harping
name, and his tabernacle, and them with (heir harps:
that dwell in heaven.
3 And they sung as it were a new
7 And it was given unto him to make aong before Die throne, and before tha
war with the saints, and to overcome four beasts and the elders :
and nn
*""
-""*
them:
ould learn Diat song but Die hun*

AND

sea, and

saw a

beast

rise

up out

unto the

image

AND

"

~
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CHAP. XV. XVI.
and four thousand,
17 And another angel came out ol
redeemed from the earth. the temple which is in heaven, heaftsc
4 These are they which were not having a sharp sickle.
defiled wilh women ; for they are IS And another angel came out from
virgins. These are they which follow Die altar, which had power over fire
(he Lamb whithersoever he goeth. and cried with a loud cry to him that
These were redeemed from among had the sharp sickle, saying, ThruM
men, being Die first-fruits unto God in thy sharp pickle, and gather the
clusters of the vine of the earth; for
and to the Lamb.
5 And in their mouth was found no her grapes are fully ripe.
guile: for they are without fault be 19 And the angel thrust in his sickie
into the earth, and gathered the vine
fore the throne of God.
6 And I saw another angel fly in the of the earth, and caat it into the great
midst of heaven, having the everlast- wine-press of the wrath of God.
mg gospel to preach unto them that 20 And the wine-press was trodden
dwell on the earth, and to every na without the city, and blood came out
tion, and kindred, and tongue, and of the wine-press, even unto the horsepeople,
bridles, by the space of a thousand
7 Saying with a loud voice. Fear and six hundred furlongs.
CHAP XV*
God, a'nd give glory to him, for the
hour of bis judgment is come : and'
'I Saw another sign in heaven,
worship him lhat made heaven, and
great and marvellous, seven an
earth, and the sea, and the fountains gels having the seven last plagues ; for
of waters.
in them is filled up the wrath of God.
8 And (here followed another angel, 2 And I saw as it were a sea of glas3
saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen thai mingled with fire ; and them that had
great city, because she made all nations gotten the victory over (he beast, and
drink of" the wine of the wrath of her over his image, and over his mark, ana
over the number of his name, stand on
fornication.
9 And the third angel folIoweditheseaofglasSjhavingtheharpsofGod.
3 And they sing the song of Moses
them, saying with a loud voice, If any| *u-r ""--'
--J
"
man worship the beast and his image, the servant of God, and the song of
and receive his mark in his forehead, the Lamb, saying, Great and marvel
or in his hand,
lous are thy works, Lord God Almigh
10 The same shall drink of the wine ty ; just and true are thy ways, thou
of the wrath of God, which is poured Sing of saints.
out without mixture into the cup of 4 Who shall not fear thee, 0 Lord,
his indignation ; and he shall be tor and glorify thy name ? for thou only
mented with fire and brimstone in the art holy: for all nations shall come
presence of Ihe holv angels, and in and worship before thee ; for thy
Die presence of the Lamb :
"uGgnienrs are made manifest.
11 And the smoke of their torment 5 And after that I looked, and, be
ascendetb up for ever and ever ; and hold, (he temple of the tabernacle of
they have no rest day nor night, who the testimony in heaven was opened.
worship the beast aud his image, and 6 And the seven angels came out of
wbosoevei receiveth the mark of hit the temple, having the seven plagues,
clothed in pure and white linen, and
name.
12 Here is the patience of the saints ; having their breasts girded with golden
here are they that keep the command girdles.
Jesus.
7 And one of the four beasts gave
ments of God, and the faith of
13 And I heard a voice from heaven unto the seven angels seven goidjn
saying unto me, Write, Blessed are via's full of the wrath of God, who
Lord
in
the
from
iveth
for ever and ever.
the dead which die
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that S And the temple was filled with
labours
and
their
smoke
from the glory of God, and
rest
from
;
they may
from his power; and no man war
their w^rks do follow them.
14 And 1 looked, and behold a white able to enter into the temple, till Ihe
cioud, and upon trie cloud one sat like seven plagues of the seven angels were
unto the Son of man, having on his fulfilled.
heal a golden crown, and iu his hand
CHAP. XVI.
sickie.

dred and

which

forty

were

AND

*

a

-*

sharp

I heard a great voice out ot
t5 And another angel came out of
the temple, saying to the seven
the temple, crying with a loud voice
to him that sat on the cloud, Thrust angels, Go your ways, and pour on!
in thy sickle, and reap: for the time the vials ofthe wrath of God upon
the earth.
is come for thee to reap ; for Die ha
2 And the first went, and poured out
vest of the earth is ripe.
16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust his vial upon the earth ; and there fell
on
the
and
noisome and grievous' sore upoij'the
earth;
in his sickle
| men which had the mark of the beast.
earth was reaped.

AND

theja
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KEVE
mid

upon

bi3

image.

thein

which

kTION
19 And tho great city wae divided
into three parts, and the cities of the

worshipped]|_

3 And the second angel poured out
his vial upon the sea ; and it became
the blood of a dead man: and
every living soul died in the sea.
4 And the (bird angel -poured net his
vial upon the rivers and fountains of
wafers; and they became blood.

nations fell: and great Babylon cam*
m remembrance before
God, to give
unto her the cup of the wine ef the
fierceness of his wrath.
20 Ar.a every island fled away, and
the mountains were not found.
21 Aud there fell upon men a great
hail out of heaven, every stone about
the weight of a talent : and men bias
phemed God because of the plague of
the hail; for the plague thereof was

as

,

5 And I heard the angel cf Die wa
ters say, Tbou arl rghteous, O Lord,
which art, and w*Et, and shall be,

because thou hast

judged thus :
they have shed the blood of
and prophets, and thou hast
given them blood lo drink; for they
'

6 For

exceeding great.
CHAP. XVII.
there came one of the

saints
are

AND
angels which

worthy.

had the

seven

seven

vials,

7 And I heard another out of the and talked with me, saying unto me,
iltai say, Even so, LordGodAlmighty, Come hither; I will show unto thee
(rue and righteous are thy judgments. the judgment of the great whore thai
S And the fourth angel .poured out sitteth upon many waters;
his vial upon (he sun; and power was 2 With whom the kings of the earlh
given unto him to scorch men with have committed fornication, and the
fire.
inhabitants of the earth have been
9 And men were scorched with great made drunk with the wine of her for
heat, and blasphemed the name of nication.
God, wliich hath power ever these 3 So he carried me away in the spirit
plagues: and they repented not to into the wilderness: and I saw a wo
man si* upon a scarlet-coloured beast,
give him glory.
10 And the fifth angel poured out his full of names of blasphemy, having
vial upon the seat of the beast ; and his seven heads aud ten horns.
kingdom was full of darkness; and 4 A -id the woman was arrayed in
they gnawed their tongues for pain, purple and scarlet colour, and decked
1 1 And blasphemed the God of hea with gold, and precious stones, and
ven because of their pains and their pearls, having a
golden cup in her
not of their hand full of abominations and filthi
sores, and repented
deeds.
ness of her fornication.
12 And the sixth angel poured out 5 And upon her forehead was a name
his Vial upon the great river Euphra written,
MYSTERY, BABYLON
tes; and the water thereof was dried THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF
up, that the way of the' kings of the HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS
■

■

'

'

OF THE EARTH.
three unclean spirits 6 And I saw the woman drunken
out of the mouth of with the blood ofthe saints, and witb
the dragon, and out of the mouth of the blood of the martyrs of Jesus.
the beast, and out of the mouth of the and when I saw her, I wondered witb
east

might

13 And I

like frogs

be

prepared.

saw

■

come

'

great admiration.

false

prophet.
14 For they are the spirits of devils,
working miracles, which go forth
unto the kings of the earth and of the
whole world, to gather them to the
battle of that great day of God Al
mighty.
15 IT Behold, I come as a thief. Bless
ed is he that watchelh, and keepeth
his garments, lest he walk naked, and
they see his shame.
16 And he gathered them together
into a place called in the Hebrew
tongue Armageddon.
17 And the seventh angel poured out
his vial into the air; and there came
o great voice out of the temple of hea
ven, from the throne, saying, It is
done.
18 And there

were

men

aitghty

an

upon the earlh, so
earthauake. and nn stm:.
were

angel said

unto me, Where
I will tell

thee the mystery of the woman, and
of the beast' that carrieth her, which
hath the seven heads and ten horns.
S The beast that thou sawest was,
and is not ; and shall ascend out of the
bottomless pit, and go into perdition :
and they (hat dwell on Die earth shall

wonder, (whose names were not writ
ten in the book of life from the foun
dation of the world,) when they be
hold the beast lhat was, and is not,
and yet is.
9 And here is Die mind which hath
wisdom. The seven heads are seven
mountains, on which the woman sit

voices, and thun

ders, and lightnings; and there was a
great earthquake, Buch as was not
since

7 And the

fore didst thou marvel?

teth.
10 And there
fallen, and

are
.

are seven
one

is, and

kings: five
the other it

yet come; and when he cometh.
he must continue a short space.
not
m

a~,j tne ^ast that was, and ia

2 IS

CHAP. XVTU.
S Therefore shall her plagues come
even he is the eighth, and is of
n one
Ihe seven, and goeth into peidition
day, death, and mourning, and
12 And the ten horns which thou amine ; and she shall be utterly burn
sawest are ten kings, which have re- ed with fire : for strong is the Lord
reived no kingdom as yet ; but receive God who judgeth her.
9 And the kings of (he earth, who
univer as kings oue hour with the
have committed "fornication and lived
6ej.st.
13 'j ht-ss have one mind, and shall deliciouebj- with her, shall bewail her,
give their power and strength unto and lament for her, when they shall
see (he smoke of her burning,
the beast.
14 These shall make war with the 10 Standing afar oil' for the fear of
Lamb, and the Lamb shall pverccme her torment, saying, Alas, alas ! that
them ; for he is Lord of lords, and sreat city Babylon, that mighty city !
King of kings; and they that are for in one hour is thy judgment come.
with him are called, and cnosen, and 11 And the merchants of the earth
shall weep and mourn over her ; for
faithful.
15 And he saith unto me, The wa no man buy'eth their merchandise any
ters which thou sawest, where the more12 The merchandise of gold, and sil
whore sitteth, are peoples, and multl
tudes, and nations, and tongues.
ver, and prtcious stones, and of pearls,
16 And the ten horns which thou and fine linen, and purple, and silk,
sawest upon the beast, these shall hate and scarlet, and all thyme wood, and
the whore, and shall make her deso all manner vessels of ivory, and all
late and naked, and shall eat her flesh, manner vessels of most precious wood,
and of brass, and iron, and marble,
and burn her w
1" For God haDi put in their hearts 13 And cinnamon, and odours, and
and
to fulfil his will, aud to agree, and ointments,
frankincense, and
give their kingdom unto the beast, wine, and oil, and fine flour, and
until the words of God shall be mi- wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and
filled.
horses, and chariots, aal slaves, and
IS And the woman which thou saw souls of men.
14 And the fruits that thy soul lusteth
est is that great city, which reigneth
after are departed from thee, and all
over the kings of the earth.
CHAP. XVIII.
things which were dainty and goodly
ND after these things I saw an-. are departed from thee, and thou shall
other angel come down from hea find them no more at all.
merchants of these things
ten, having great power; and the 15 The
which were made rich by her, shall
earth was lightened with his glory.
2 Aad lie" cried mightily with a stand afar off for the fear of her tor

not,

A:

strong

voice, savins,

through

delicacies.
4 And I heard another voice from
out of her, my
eaven, sayine, Come
of her
people, that ye be not partakersof
her
receive not
and that

*

sins,
plagues :

ye

5 For her sins have reached unto
heaven, and God hath remembered
Der

weeping and wailing,
saying, Alas, alas ! that great
was clothed in fine linen,
and purple, and scarlet, and decked
with gold, and precious stones, ana
pearls !

the ment,

Babylon

great is fallen, is fallen, and is become
the habitation of devils, and the hold
of every foul spiri', and a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird.
3 For all nations have drunk of the
wine of the wrath of her fornication.
and the king3 of the earth have com
mitted fornication with her, and the
merchants of the earth are waxed
fhe abundance cf her
rich

iniquities.

16 And

city,

that

17 For in one hour so great riches is
to nought. And every shipmas
ter, and all the company in ships, and
sailors, and as many as trade by sea,
stood afar oCF,
IS And cried, when they saw the
smoke of her burning, sayi-.ig, What
aiy is like unto this great city?
19 And they cast dust on their heads,
and cried, weeping and wailing, say
ing, Alas, alas ! that great city, where
in were made rich all that had ships
in the sea by reason of her costliness I
for in one hour is she made desolate.
come

6 Reward her even, as she rewarded 20 Rejoice over her, thou heaven,
her double, ac and ye holy apostles and prophets; for
you, and double unto
cup God hath avenged you on her.
cording to her works: in the
which she hath filled, fill to her 21 And a mighty angel took up a
double.
7 How rr.uch she hath glorified her
so mu"h
self, a-d lived deliriously,
torment and sorrow give her : for she
saith in her heart, I sit a queen, and
soram no widow, and shall see no
,

rnw.

.,

,

,

stone like a great millstone, and catt
t/ mlo the sea, saying, Thus with vio

lence shall that great city Babylon be
thrown down, aud shall be found no
more at all.
22 And the voice of harpers, and
I musicians, and of pipers, and trumpet,

REVEL,
.ATION.
«r?., shAll tie hoard

thee; arid
ever

no

more

at all in and

on

his head

craftsman, of whatso and he had a
be, shall be found any man knew but

no

craft he

w-.tt

name

many crowns;

written Diat

do

be himself:

in thee; and the sound of a 13 And he was clothed with a vesmillstone shall be heard no more at ;ure dipped in blood: and his name is
all in thee ;
called Tiie Word of God.
23 And th*; light of a candle shall
14 Aud the armies which were in
shine no more at all in thee ; and the heaven followed him upon while
voice of the bridegroom and of the horses, clothed in fine linen, whits
bride shall he heard no more at all in and clean.
rhee; for thy merchants were the 15 And out of his mouth goeth a
great men o'f the earth ; for by thy sharp sword, that with it he should
airceries were all nations deceived.
smite the nations; and he shall rule
24 And in her was found the blood them with a rod of iron : and he
of prophets, and of saints, and of all treadeth the wine-press of the fierce
that were slain upon the earth.
ness and wrath of
Almighty God.
16 And he hath ou his vestu-re,
CHAP. XIX.
aHer these things I heard a and on his ihigh a came written,
great voice of much people in KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF
more

AND

heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation,
glory, and honour, and power,
unto Ihe lrf)rd our God :
2 For true and righteous are his
judgments ; for he hath judged the
great whore, which did corrupt the
earth with her fornication, and hath
avenged the blood of his servants at
and

LORDS.
17 And I saw an angel standing in
the sun; and he cried with a loud
voice, saying to all the fowls that fly
in Ihe midst of heaven, Come and
gather yourselves together unto the

4 And the four and twenty elders,
and the four beasts, fell down and
worshipped God that sat on the

supper of the great God;
18" That ye may eat the flesh of
kings, and the flesh of captains, and
the flesh of migh'y men, and the flesh
of horses, and of them that sit on
them, and the flesh of all mm, both
tree and bond, both small and great.
19 And I saw the beast, and the
kings of the earth, and their armies

throne, saving, Amen ; Alleluia.

gathered together

-ier

3

hand.
And

again (hey said,

And her smoke

rose

up for

Alleluia.
ever

and

ever.

5 And

to make

war

against

out of the throne, him that sat on the horse, and against
Praise our God, aJl ye his ser his army,
vants, and ye that fear him, both small 20 And the beast was taken, and with
and greit.
him the false prophet that wrought
6 And 1 heard as it were the voice miracles before him, with which he
of a great multitude, and as the voice deceived them' thai had received the
of many wa'ers, and as the voice of mark of the beast and them that wor
mighty tln.m lerings, saying, Alleluia: shipped his image These both were
for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. cast alive into a" lake of fire burning
7 Lei as be glad and rejoice, and with brimstone.
give honour to him: for the marriage 21 Aud the remnant were slain with
of the Lamb is come, aud his wife the sword of hint that sat upon the
hath made herself readr.
horse, which sword proceeded out of
8 And to her was granted that she his mouth: and all the fowls were
should be arrayed in fine linen, clean filled with their flesh.
and white: for the fine linen is the
CHAP. XX.
\ ND I saw an angel come down
righteousness of samta.
9 And he saith unto me, Write, il from heaven, having the key of
Blessed are Diey which are called unto the bottomless pit and a great chain
the marriage-supper of the Lamb. in his hand.
And he saith unto me, These are the 2 Anil he laid hold on the dragon,
true sayings of God.
that old serpent, which is the Devil,
10 And I fell at his feet t? worship and Satan, and bound him a thousand
him. And he said unto me, See thou years,
do it not; I am thy fellow-servant,
3 And cast him into the bottomless
and of thy brethren that have the tes pit, and shut him up, and set a seal
timony of .lesus : worship God: for upon him, Diat he should deceive the
the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of nations no more, till the thousand
prophecy.
years should be fulfilk-d : and after
11 And 1 saw heaven opened, and be that he must be loosed a little season.
hold a white horse; and he that sat 4 And L/aw thrones, and they sal
upon him was called Faithful and upon them, aad judgment was given
True; and m righteousness he doth uuto them : and / saw the souls of
a voice came

saying,

judge

and make

U'His

e™-

war.

v.««

--

Ihem that
-

H

"-■

"

were

beheaded for the

wit,

lesus, -And for the word of God
2-20

CHAP. XXL

woishipped the of God is with men, and he will dwell
neither his image, neither had with them, and they shall be his peo
received his mark upon their fore- ple, and God himself shall be with
beads, or in their hands ; and they them, and be their God.
4 And God shall wipe away all tears
:ived and reigned with Christ a thou
from their eyes; and there shall be
sand years.
5 But the rest of the dead lived not no more death, neither sorrow, nor
igain until the thousand years were crying, neither shall there be any
tinished. This is the first resurrection. more pain : for the former thinga ape
6 Blessed and holy is he that hath passed away.
part in the first resurrection : on such 5 And he'that sat upon the throne
the second death hath no power ; but said, Behold, I make all things new.
hey shall be priests of God and of And he said unto me, Write : for theae

and wnich itad not

bea3t,

and shall reign with him a words are true and faithful.
6 And he said unto me, It is done.
thousand years.
7 And when the thousand years are am Alpha and Omega, the beginning
expired, Satan shall be looml out of and the end : I will give unfo him that
is athirst of the fountain of the water
his prison,
3 And shall go out to deceive the of life freely.
iations which are in the fonr quarters 7 He that overcometh shall inheril
of Die earth, Gog and Magog, to all things ; and 1 will be his God, and
gather them togeDier to battle; (he he shall be my son.
number of whom is as the sand of the 8 But the fearful, and unbelieving.
and the abominable, and murderers,
sea.
9 And they went up on the breadth and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and
of the earth, and compassed the camp idolaters, and all liirs, shall have Iheii
of the saints about, and the beloved part in the lake which burnetii with
city: and fire came down from God fire and brimstone : which is the sec
ond death.
out of heaven, and devoured them.
10 And the devil tnat deceived them 9 And there came unto me one of the
was cast into the lake of fire and seven angels, wjjich had the seven
brimstone, where Die beast and the vials full of the seven last plagues,
false prophet are, and shall be tor and talked with me, saying, Come
mented day and night for ever and hilher, I will show Ihee the bride, Die
Lamb's wife.
ever.
10 And he carried me away in the
II Ami I saw a great white throne,
and him that sat on it, from whose spirit to a great and high mountain,
face th? earth and the heaven fled and showed me that great city, (he

Christ,

away ; and there was found no place holy Jerusalem, descending out of
fnr them.
hea#en from God,
11 Having the glory of God : and her
12 Aud I saw the dead, small and
the
books
and
God
:
stand
before
light was like unto a stone most pre
great,
were opened ; and another book was cious, even like a jasper-stone, clear
opened, which is the book of life : and as crystal ;
12 And had a wall great and high,
the dead were judged out of those
things which wire writlen in the and had twelve gates, and at the gates
twelve angels, aud names written
books, accordiig to their works.
13 And the sea gave up the dead thereon, which are tht names of the

which were in it ; and death aud hell twelve tribes ofthe children of Israel.
delivered up the dead which were in 13 On the east, three gates; on the

every north, three gates ; on the south, three
gates; and on the west, three gates.
14 And the wall of Die city had
cast into
he la'ie of fire. This is the second twelve foundations, and in them the
names of the twelve apostles of the
death.
15 And whosoever was not found Lamb.
written in the book of life was cast 15 And he that talked with me had
a golden reed to measure fhe city, and
iuto the lake of fire.
the gales (hereof, and the wall thereof
CHAP XXI.
16 And the city liefh four-square, ana
I saw a new heaven and a the length is as large as the breadth
measured the city with th«
new earth : for the first heaven And he
and (he first earth were passed away ; reed, twelve thousand furlongs, thr
length, and the breadth, and thi
and there was no more sea.
2 And I John saw the hoty city, new height of it are equal.
Jerusalem, coming dewtf from God 17 And he measured the w a1 1 (here
out of heaven, prepared as a bride of, a hundred and fori y and fou
cubits, according to the measure ol'
adorned for her husband.
3 And I heardji great jvojee out of man, that is, of the an^aj
.'.:^l irt^Wih'ing ot the wall
heaven, saving.

and they were judged
according to their works.

nem:

man

14 And death and hell

were

AND

'

"'"■

REVELATION.
was of

jasper

gold, like

:

and Ihe

unto clear

eity
glass.

was

pure his

19 And (he foundations of the wall of

the

angel

to

show unto hm servants

the things which musl shortly be done.
7 Behold, 1 come quicklv: blessed
is he Diat keepeth the sayings of the

city were garnished with all man
of precious stones. The first foun prophecy of this book.
was
jasper; the second, sap S And I John saw these things, and
phire; the third, a chalcedony; the heard t/tem. And when I had heard
and seen, 1 fell down to worship be
fourth, au emerald y
20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixlh, fore the feet of the angel which show
wrdius; Die seventh, chrysolite; thi ed me these things.
eighth, beryl ; the ninth, a topaz ; the 9 Then saith be unto me, See thou do
tenth, a cbrysoprasus ; the eleventh, it not: for I am thy felloe -servant
a jacinth ; the twelfth, an ameth_
and of thy brethren the prophets, and
ill And IV.e twelve gates were twelve of them which keep the sayings aj
pearls ; every several gate was of one this book: worship God.
pea'! : and the street of the city was 10 And he saith unto me, Sea] not
pure gold, as it were transparent glass. the sayings of ths prophecy of this
22 And I saw no temple therein: for book ; for the time is at hand.
the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
11 He that is unjust, let him be un
are the temple of it.
just still : and he which is filthy, let
23 And the city had no need of the him be filthy still: and he that ;s
sun, neither of the moon, to shine in righteous, let him be righteous still:
it; for the glory of God did lighten it, and he that is holy, let him be holy
still.
and the Lamb is the light thereof.
24 Anil the nations of them which
12 And, beholdj I come quickly; and
are saved shall walk in the light of it
my reward is with me, to give every
and the kings of the earth do bring man according as his work shal! be.'
their glurv and honour into it.
13 I am Alpha and Omega, the be25 And the gates of it shall not be
inning and the end, the hist and the
shut at all by day; for there shall be last.
no night there.
14 Blessed are they that do his com
26 And they shall bring the glory and mandments, that they may have right
honour of the nations into it.
(o (he tree of life, and may enter in
ner

dation

through the gates into the city.
15 For without are dogs, and sorcer
rrs, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever lov
eth and maketh a lie.
16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to
CHAP. XXII.
<*
testify unto you these things in the
ND he showed me a pure river of churches.
I am the root and the offi
water of life, clear as crystal, spring of David, and the bright and
proceeding out of the throne of God morning s'ar.
and of the Lamb.
17 And the Spirit and the bride say.
2 In the midst of the street of it, and Come. And let him that heareth say,
on either side of the river, was there Come.
And let him lint is athirV
the tree of
which bare twelve come. And whosoever will, Jet him
27 And there shall in no wise enter
into it any thing that defileth, neither
whatsoever worketh abomination, or
maketh a lie; but they which are
written in the Lamb's book of life.

AND

manner

life?

of fruits, and yielded her

take the water of life

freely.

fruit every month : and the leaves of IS For I testify unto every man that
he free were for the healing of the heareth the words of the prophecy oj
aations.
this book, If anv man shall add unto
3 And there shall be no more curse : these
things, Go'd shall add uitto him
mt the throne of God and of the Lamb the plagues lhat are written in *hi»

jhall be-in it; and his sen-ants shall book

:

him.

19 And if any man shall take away
see his face; and his from the words of the book of this
be in their foreheads.
prophecy, God shall take away his
5 And there shall be no night there ;■ part out of the book of- life, and out
md they need no candle, neither light of the holy
city, and from the things
of the sun ; for the Lord God giveth which are written in (his book.
them light: and they shall reign for 20 He which testiiieth these thing*
ever and ever.
saith, Surely I come quickly ; Amen.
6 And he said unto me, These say Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
*U3
ings are faithful and true: and the 21 The 'grace of our Ixird
Lord God of the holy prophets seutiChrist be with
alb Amen.
terve

4 And

they shall

same shall

you

OO.)
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I AM A SOLDIER,
and I honor you for it.
To be a soldier
volunteer repelling the invader
is
nobler than to be a king or a president.
It is
my affection and almost reverence for you, as a
soldier, which leads me to address you the fol
lowing words of counsel. I beg you read and
p onder them, coming, as they do, from a brother
southron, and a friend.
Even if you
Take Care' oi? Your Health.
are indifferent on your own account, which'you
have no right to be, you ought to be careful,
The cause cannot
because you are a soldier.
be served in the army except by the ablebodied and healthy. If, then, you impair your
health, you cannot carry out your patriotic in
More men die of sickness than from
tentions.
The difference is they do not^effect
the enemy.
There is much "in camp
so much by dying.
But this should
life unfavorable to health.
only make you the more careful to guard against
whatever is not absolutely necessary, which
may be injurious to health.
Doubtless many, if not the majority of those
who die in camp, fall from their own neglect
I will not go into details
or imprudence.
but
remember, an ounce of prevention i3 wurth a
pound of cure. Do not let any attack run, but
promptly see the surgeon. Avoid unnecessary
exposure to the mid-day sun, and to the night air.
Do not cool on7 too suddenly.
Do not drink cold
water when hot. Avoid gross meat in hot weath
er. Do not drink excessively of hot coffee. Avoid
ardent spirits.
Bathe freely, and keep your
person clean. Preserve a cool, calm mind.
Be Faithful in your Duties as a Soldier.
You are bound by your honor to this, inasmuch
as you have voluntarily entered a soldier's life.
Show all subordination to vour suneriors. There

Yea,

now

—

a

—

—

—

—
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is

nothing degrading in this, but on the con
trary, everything honorable. The same quality
which would make you obey well, will fit you
to command
and the faithful private deserves,
and has as much real honor, as his more widely
known superior officer.
If you perchance be
an officer, I would call your attention to the
just and good rules for discipline in our South
—

ern

army.
Do not be above paying strict attention to
This may be as important
tactics.
Drill well.
to you and to your Country as courage.
Have
a care of the smallest matters, and never neg
lect due attention to dress and the usages of
You will sometimes stand sentinel
camp.
prepare for it by sleeping, and, if necessary,
by coffee and tea, and when standing, be as
vigilant as if you expected the enemy every
moment.
It is shameful treachery to sleep or
be off your guard when others have given way
to slumber, trusting in your vigilance and
fidelity. B,emember, that he who watches well,
performs one of the most important duties of
the soldier, and he who fails here may thereby
do as much harm as a traitor in the camp.
Do not be impatient at the delay to which
To wait is as hard as
you may be subjected.
to fight.
Patience in doing regular camp duty
is as honorable as fighting on the day of battle.
B.emember, too, that if you occupy a point
which is, after all, not attacked, you serve your
country as effectually as if you were in actual
engagement. Surely, to stay at a place, and
by your watchful presence to prevent the
inroad of the enemy, is not less serviceable than
to repel him when he has entered.
—

Be Careful of your Fire-arms.
Remember
how many brave brothers in arms have been
killed by carelessness.
It will be a joy to you
to slay your enemies, but think of the anguish
which would wring your heart should you see
your brave and beloved comrade weltering in
blood, shot down by the discha ge of your
—

I AM A SOLDIER.
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weapon and guard against that carelessness
which familiarity naturally engenders.
—

Do i.ot cherish Hatred against the Enemy.
Hate his ways, desire his overthrow in the
present struggle, and strike with a hearty will,
we must and should.
But vindictiveness and
"railing" against Scott and Lincoln, and the
soldiers and people of the North, are not well.
Let us rather imitate the Savior of mankind,
who prayed for his enemies as he hung on the
"
cross
Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do."
This is wise as well as
right, for the more we have of the christian
spirit, the better will be our prospect of the
Divine blessing, with which all will be well,
without which, courage, skill, and military de
fence are as the sounding brass and the tink
—

ling eymbal.
Akin to this, may I suggest the undesirableness of underrating the courage of our foe, and
I feel the
the difficulty of repelling him?
strongest confidence that the Northern soldier
cannot fight as you will, who fight for your
homes, and families, and for all, in short, worth
living or dying for. I am confident of the final
result.
But as we ought to expect hard battles,
and a foe whom it will be our honor to conquer.
But
If we are mistaken, so much the better.
if, on the other hand, we expect the enemy to
give back at the first charge, and are mistaken,
<vhy, then, in many respects so much the worse.
Let me beg you to guard against the temp
tations of camp life.
Away from home, and
church, and society, with the ennui and weari
ness of camp, and specially with the bad exam
ples around, and the opportunities of indul
of Sabbath-break
gence, there is great danger
ing, profanity, drinking, lasciviousness. 0 1
how unworthy of a brave soldier are these
Shame that he who would not yield to
vices.
the INorthern foe, is willing to be a slave to
How do these vices enervate
drink and lust I
and disqualify alike for the march and the fight.
Said an off"'"- '":""' ™."««». the other day, if
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you would

get

our men

to

give up drinking

and

you would do more good to our South
ern army than one hundred fighting men.
How
will these vices bring God's displeasure on our

swearing,

How damning their power to him who
goes, during this campaign, to the bar of a
holy God! Yet, once more, think of your doting
mother, of your pious, trusting wife, of your
pure sister, and disgrace them not, grieve not
these loved ones by yielding to temptation. As
the best means of avoiding evil, keep out of
bad company.
Seek the society of the good,
and endeavor to keep busy by reading and the
like.
Perhaps, my unknown soldier friend, you are

army!

A Christian,

a

Soldier of the Cross

!

not only of the Golden Southern
If this
but of the Cross of Jesus Christ.
be so, I hail you as doubly a brother; though
we be not side by side, I am sure we are heart
to heart in "the good fight of faith," and shall
at last rejoice in a common and glorious vic
tory. Will you suffer a word of exhortation ?
You know it is the privilege and duty of every
christian to urge on every comrade in the chris

A

soldier,

Cross,

tian warfare.
I trust you have already hung out your colors,
and let all your brother soldiers know that you
fight under the flag of Jesus. You remember
his promise, "Whoso confesseth me before menf
him will I also confess before my father and
his holy angels."
The simple knowledge of
the fact that you are a professed christian, un
less you are very inconsistent, will, of itself,
restrain the wicked propensities of those around
Be ready
you, and strengthen weak brethren.
also, to stand up for Jesus, rebuking iniquity,
and speaking words of direction and comfort
and exhortation when they may be needed.
Setting a good example, and gaining the res
pect and affection of your comrades, you may
exert a great influence in favor of morality and
religic
y position where a
~

T

'

"'
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plras

man can

be. more useful than

as a

soldier

And specially where you may
in the ranks.
access to sick or wounded comrades,
you
have a chance which an angel might envy.
But doubtless you do not need to be told that
your usefulness depends on your piety, and that
I thank
your piety is now in great danger.
God, however, that piety in camp is not impos
sible.
You may enjoy religion, and grow ia
But^ to secure this,
grace, as never before.
great watchfulness is necessary, and a punctual
Let not a morning
use of the means of grace.
or an evening
pass without secret prayer, read
ing God's word, and meditation on Divine"
things. If you will attend to these duties, you
may enjoy the peace of God, and come out of
the Sre, not only uuharmed, but purified.
But I hear one saying wearily, "I am no
none of this applies to me."
•christian
Then,
my friend, I have a few words specially for you

have

—

who are,

though

a

good soldier,

Ho Christian.!

ought to be a christian, just as every
ought. You ought to be a christian be

You
man

Shall man, the creature
cause you are a man.
and dependent, be unmindful of God, his Crea
Shall he rebel against the
tor and Benefactor ?
great God, his rightful sovereign ? Shall he be
ungrateful to that Savior who died for him ?
Shall he, an immortal being, neglect the inter
ests of the eternal future, risking the loss of
Heaven, and t&e pains of perdition? 0! my
friend, do stop for a moment and think of these
momentous thing3, and let justice, and grati
tude, and self-preservation, and desire for hap
all conspire to lead you to seek Godand

piness,

Heaven.
But I urge you to be a christian because you
You have important, difficult
are a soldier.
duties, and are exposed to peouliar sufferingg
True religion
and privations and hardships.
will fit you better to do and suffer, and will giv e
and courage, and
yoti a wisdom, and fortitude,

6
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which you can receive from no other
source.
You have also peculiar temptations.
I do not see how anything but God's grace can
preserve you from being corrupted and morally
wounded.
You are in peculiar danger of losing your
life.
The chances of your dying now (either
by disease or the hand of the enemy,) are greatly
more than in ordinary circumstances.
You say
But are you prepared?
you are willing to die.
You ought not to be willing. to lose your own
soul.
Courage may make a man brave suffer
ing, but it is only the sheerest, most brutal
•folly, which makes any man willing to throw
away the chance of being happy through eter
nity, and eo run the risk of eternal suffering.
I would have you, my friend, become a true
christian.
Then, if you live, a happy and use
ful life is yours.
But if you die soon and sud
denly, all will be well, since you will exchange
the mingled good of earth for the unmingled
joy and glory of Heaven. Do you think that
you would be saved because you are fighting
on the
right side ? I can only quote the Savior's
own words.
"He that believeth not shall be
"
damned."
ye repent, ye shall all like
Except
"
wise perish."
Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of Heaven."
I think, too, consistency demands of you tobecome a christian.
Every motive of justice,
love of the truth, and of right, and of hu
manity, which animates the soldier in taking
up arms now, urges you to become a soldier of
Christ.
At the last day, Jesus will say, " To
your country you were faithful; to me unfaith
ful.
At her call you rushed to arms : at mine
In the great conflict
you staid back, silent.
which I waged on the earth with Satan and
sin, and human woe, you were content to re
main a neutral
aye, you fought on the 'ene
my's side." 0 ! my friend, anticipate that day,
and tell your own heart what answer you can
then give.
But I hear you say, "What must
I do to be saved?" " Believe in the Lord Jesus,

strength,

—
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Christ, and thou shalt be saved. He that be
lieveth, and is baptized, shall be saved he that
believeth not, shall be damned."
"Seek ye
the Lord while he may be found
call ye upon
Him while he is near.
Let the wicked forsake
his ways, and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
and let him return to the Lord, who will have
mercy upon him, and to our God, who will
—

—

abundantly pardon."

ENCOURAGED TO THE BATTLE.
Brethren, while we sojourn here,
Fight we must, but should not fear
Foes we have, but we've a friend,
One that loves

us

to the end ;

Forward, then, with courage go,
shall not dwell below ;
Long
Soon the joyful news will come,
"
Child, your Father calls come home t"
we

—

In the way a thousand snares
Lie, to take us unawares ;
Satan with malicious art.
Watches each unguarded part :
But, from Satan's malice free,
Saints shall soon victorious be ;
Soon the joytul news will come,
"
Child, your Father calls come home !"
—

But of all the foes we meet,
None so oft mislead our feet ;
None betray us into sin,
Like the toes that dwell within ;
Yet let nothing spoil your peace,
Christ will also conquer these ;
Then the joyful news will come,
"
Child, your Father calls— come

home.

!"

HYMNS.
L. "M.

Come to Jesus.
1

Ere the last sand of life has run,
Just as thou art to Jesus come,
Thy only plea what he has done
Hear now, O sinner, hear and come.
—

2

Just as thou art with all thy woes,
In spite of all thy sins' and foes,
In Christ alone to find repose
Hear now, O sinner, hear and come.
—

3

Just

as

thou art,

Rugged thy path

though guilt oppress,

and comfortless,
To plead the Savior's righteousness,
Hear now, O sinner, hear and come.
4

Just as thou art, whate'er thy fears,
Making no merit of thy prayers,
Nor trusting in thy cries and tears

—

Hear now, 0 sinner, hear and
5

come.

Hopeless thyself thy state to mend,
And righteously by law condemned,
To find in Christ thy only friend
Hear now, 0 sinner, hear and come.
—

C

Dream not that better thou wilt be,
But come at once, to Jesus flee,
He lives to save, and why not thee ?
Hear now, O sinner, hear and come,

7

0 come, believe, and thou shalt live,
Freely thy sins Chiist will forgive,
All thou canst need he waits to give
Hear now, O Sinner, hear and corne.
—

L. M.
One

1

thing needful.
Why will ye waste on trifling cares
That life which God's
compassion spares
While in the various range of thought,
The one thing needful is forgot ?

9
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Shall God invite you from above ?
Shall Jesus urge his dying love ?
Shall troubled conscience give you
And all these pleas unite in vain ?

2

pain?

3

Not so your eyes will always view
Those objects which you now pursue ;
Not so will heaven and hell appear,
When death's decisive hour is near.

4

Almighty God, thy grace impart ;
Fix deep conviction on each heaH ;
Nor let us waste on trifling cares
That life which thy compassion spares.
7's.

Danger of delay.
1

2

; now be wise ;
Stay not for the morrow's sun
Wisdom if you still despise,
Harder is it to be won.

Haste, O Sinner

Haste, and mercy

now

implore

:

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest thy season should be o'er,
Ere this evening's stage be run.
3

Haste, O sinner ;

now

return ;

Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest thy lamp should cease to burn,
Ere salvation's work is done.

4

Haste, O sinner ; now be blest ?
Stay not for the morrow's sun,
Lest perdition thee arrest,
Ere the

morrow

is

begun.

7's.
The Sinner at the
1

2

Judgment.

When this mortal life is fled.
When the death-shades o'er thee
When is finished thy career,
Sinner, where wilt thou appear.

spread,

When the world has passed away,
When draws near the judgment day,
When the awful trump shall sound,
Say, O where wilt thou be found V

HYMNS.

When the
Judge descends in light,
Clothed in majesty and might,
When the wicked quail with fear,
Where, 0 where wilt thou appear ?
What shall soothe thy bursting heart,
When the saints and thou must part ?
When the good with joy are crowned,
Sinner, where wilt thou be found?

While the Holy Ghost is nigh,
Quickly to the Savior fly ;
Then shall peace thy spirit cheer ;
Then in heaven shalt thou appear.
C. M.

Godly

sorrow

at the

cross.

1

Alas ! and did my Savior bleed?
And did my Sovereign die ?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2

Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?
Amazing pity ! grace unknown !
And love beyond degree !

3

Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in-,
When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man the creature's sin.

4

Thus might I hide my blushing face
While his dear cross appears,
Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

5

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe :

Here, Lord,

I

give myself

'Tis all that I

can

away ;

do.

L. M.
Pardon

penitently implored.

Show pity, Lord; O Lord forgive ;
Let a repenting rebel live ;
Are not thy mercies large and free ?
May net a sinner trust in thee?

11
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2

My crimes, though great, cannot surpass
The power and glory of thy grace ;
Great God, thy nature hath no bound ;
So let thy pardoning love be found.

3

O, wash my soul from every sin,
And make my guilty conscience clean ;
Here, on my heart, the burden lies.
And past oftences pam mine eyes.

4

My lips, with shame, my sins confess,
Against thy law, against thy grace ;
Lord, should thy judgment grow severe,
T am condemned, but thou art clear,

5

Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,
I must pronounce thee just in death ;
And if my soul were sent to hell,
Thy righteous law approves it well.

6

Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering round thy word,
Would light on some sweet promise there,
Some sure support against despair.
C. M.

The Christian Soldier.
1

Am I a soldier of the cross,
A follower of the Lamb ?
And shall I fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his name ?

2

Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas ?

3

Are there no foes for me to face ?
Must I not stem the flood ?
Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God ?

4

Sure I must

5

Thy

fight, if I would reign ;
Increase my courage, Lord :
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy

word.

saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die ;
They see the triumph from afar,
And seize it with their eye.

HYMNS.

When that illustrious day shall rise,
And all thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies,
The glory shall be thine.

6

7's.
The

penitent Inquirer.

of mercy ! can there be
still reserved for me ?
Can my God his wrath forbear,
And the chief of sinners spare ?

Depth
Mercy

I have long withstood his grace ;
Long provoked him to his face ;
Would not hear his gracious calls
Grieved him by a thousand falls.

;

Jesus, answer from above :
Is not all thy nature love ?
Wilt thou not the wrong forget ?
Lo, I fall before thy feet.
Now incline me to repent ;
Let me now my fall lament ;
Deeply my revolt deplore ;
Weep, believe, and sin no more.
S. M.

Watchfulness
1

My soul be

and prayer inculcated.
on

thy guard

;

Ten thousand foes arise ;
The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.
2

O, watch, and fight, and pray

,

The battle ne'er give o'er;"
Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

3.

Ne'er think the

victory

won,

Nor lay thine armor down :
Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.
4

Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God ;
He'll take thee at thy parting breath,
To his divine abode.

%
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L. M.
The Christian

Warfare.

1

Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears,
And gird the gospel armor on ;
March to the gates of endless joy,
Where Jesus, thy great Captain's gone.

2.

Hell and thy sins resist thy course ;
But hell and sin are vanquished foes ;
Thy Savior nailed them to the cross,
And sung the triumph when he rose.

3

Then let my soul march boldly on
Press forward to the heavenly gate ;
There peace and joy eternal reign,
And glittering robes for conquerors wait.

4

There shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in Almighty grace,
While all the armies of the skies,
Join in my glorious Leader's praise.

—

C. M.

Seeking

the Crown.

1

Awake my soul, stretch ev'ry nerve,
And press with vigor on :
A heav'nly race demands thy zeal,
And an immortal crown,

2

'Tis God's all animating voice,
That calls thee from on high ;
'Tis his own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

3

A cloud of witness around
Hold thee in full survey :
Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy "way.

4

Blest Savior ! introduced by thee,
Have we our race begun ;
And crown'd with vict'ry at thy feet
We'll lay our laurels down.

14
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S. M.
'

The Christian r" ,ldier.
1

Soldiers of Christ arise,
And gird your armor on,
Strong in the strength which God
Through his eternal Son.

supplie

in the Lord of hosts,
And in his mighty power,
The man who in the Savior trusts
Is more than conqueror.

2

Strong

3

Stand, then, in his great might,
With all his strength endued,
And take, to arm you for the fight,
The panoply of God ;
—

4

That, having all things done,
And all your conflicts past,
You may o'ercome through Christ alone
And stand complete at last.

5

G

From strength to strength go on ;
Wrestle, and fight, ami pray;
Tread all the powers or darkness
And win the well-fought day.

down,

Still let the Spirit cry,
In all his solddiers, "Come,"
Till Christ the Lord descends from
And takes the conquerors home.

high,

